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British Commission Urges a Delay
In Widening Use ofNuclearEnergy I

Group9

s Head Warns Against Relying on Atomic

Power Until 11 Can Be Handled A cceptably_
By PETER T. KILBORN
S5»d»l b> TT» New rort Timei

LONDON, Sept. 22—A British royal
commission on environmental pollution

urged today that further expansion of nu-
clear energy in Britain “be postponed as

long as possible."

“Let us not develop a reliance on nu-

clear power before we can do it in an
acceptable manner," said Sir Brian

Flowers, a renowned nuclear physicist
who was chairman of the Government-ap-
pointed commission throughout most of

its two-and-a-half-year study.

"That doesn’t mean stop.” he said at

a news conference. “It means, for heav-

en's sake, stop to think!”

A Shock to Britons

The report by the 17-member commis-
sion will come as a shock to many
Britons. The country, which has 11 operat-

ing atomic power plants, was the first

to build a reactor to produce electricity,

even before the United Stales and the

5oviet Union. Nuclear-energy technology

is one of the few in which Britain is stiff

a world leader, and in the 20 years it

has used reactors there is no record of

a fatal accident at a reactor, although
there have been accidents.

The royal commission’s report was the

second sharp blow this week to nuclear

power in Europe after years of develop-

ment largely unimpeded by public opposi-

tion. it was a major issue in the Swedish
national elections Sunday, the issue that

Prime Minister Olof Palme blamed for

the defeat of his Social Democratic Party.

r In the United States, where at the end!
of last month 61 nuclear-power plants

j

.were in operation. 73 others under con- '

struction and more than 100 planned,

various groups have mounted a highly
J

vocal opposition to further expansion.

Proposals to limit nuclear energy develop-

j

ment are due to be voted on in the
j

November elections in Arizona, Colorado, I

Oregon, Washington, Montana and Ohio.
[

A similar attempt, matie in California in i

the June 8 primary, was defeated by the

voters by 2 to 1.

As significant as the British royal com-

mission's report itself was the advocaLe-

turned-skeptic position of Sir Brian. He
is a father of Britain's nuclear-we apons

and power-reactor programs and a direc-

tor of the archly pronuclear United King-

dom Atomic Energy Authority, which has

built the country's power plants.

An Embarrassment to Advocates |

The dissent he expressed today, one

hacked unanimously by the layman-domi-

nated commission, is an obvious embar-

rassment to the nuclear establishment.

It also reflects widespread rumors of dis-

sension within the Atomic Energy Au-

thority.

Royal commissions in Britain have no
real power. But their stature is such that

they invariably influence the course of

government decisions. One certain conse-

quence of today's report will be a pro-

tracted debate on a subject that in the

past has been discussed only behind

closed doors in Britain as in most Euro-

pean countries.

"We've never had a situation like this,"

said a prominent British energy official

Continued on Page 5. Column 1

KissingerPlanning toConfer in U.S.

WithSouth-WestAfricaNationalist

DEBATE ON TONIGHtp

F0RD-CABTERBAT1

;

NOW SEEN AS Gil.
.

DEMOCRAT SUPPING IN POLLS

Both Sides Stress Importance of

TV Encounter in Philadelphia^ as

Campaign Enters Second Phasfe

TTw New rark Ttaes/foraf ZMxto kssatikMPna

In Washington, President Ford spoke before signing a record $104.4-billi‘pn- defense bill forl977.InPlains, Gel,

Jimmy Carter prepared for tonight’s debate with the President,.wfiich will be held in Philadelphia.

Investment Management of Citibank

and U.S. Trust Co. Questioned

By BERNARD GWERTZMAN
S.-iecLU :a The Sen Toric Timet

NAIROBI, Kenya, Sept. 22—Secretary
of State Henry a. Kissinger plans to meet
in the Linked States with Sam Nujoma,
the head of a leading South-West African

nationalist group, to work out final de-

tails for a conference that would lead

to independence for South-West Africa..

Mr. Kissinger considers it necessary to

confer with Mr. Nujoma Wcause "discus-

sions on the independence of South-West
Africa, now controlled by South Africa,

have reached a crucial point, and Mr.

Nujoma’s group, the South-West African

People's Organization, has not yet taken
part in the talks.

[In Rhodesia. Prime Minister Ian D.

Smith continued discussions with his

Cabinet to work out a response to Mr.

Kissinger's proposal for a transfer of

power to the black majority- In Tanza-
nia. differing interpretations emerged
of the understanding reached by Mr.

Kissinger and Mr. Smith. Page 3.]

Formula Believed Worked Out

Reporters on Mr. Kissinger’s plane
#

flying here from Kinshasa, Zaire, were

toid that he believed 90 percent of the

formula for South-West Africa's inde-

pendence had been worked out in recent

months as well as last weekend in discus-

sions in Pretoria between the Secretary

of State and Prime Minister John Vorster

of South Africa.

Independence for South-West Africa,

which is also called Namibia, has been
one of the two major issues that Mr.
Kissinger has tried io resolve during his

African mediation tour. The other is the

ultimate transfer of power in Rhodesia,
where American officials expect a break-
through to occur by the end of the week.

The meeting with Mr. Nujoma will take

place within the next two weeks, report-

ers were toJd, in New York or in Wash-
ington. It will have the approval of three

AnocUnd Pr«it

Rhodesia's Prime Minister, Ian D.
Smith, checks his watch as he
leaves Cabinet meeting in Salisbury.

African presidents—Kenneth D. Kaunda
of Zambia, Julius K. Nyerere of Tanzania
and Mobutu Sese Seko of Zaire—with
whom Mr. Kissinger has met in recent

days.

South Africa has ruled South-West
j

By STEVEN R. WEISMAN
Harrison J. Goldin, the New York City

Comptroller, recommended yeserday that

Citibank and the United States Trust

Company be dropped as investment ad-

visers for Lite municipal employee retire-

ment systems because of the “inadequate

performance" in recent years in the in-

vestment of pension fund money,
in a lengthy report presented to the

j

trustees of the New York Police Pension

Fund, one of three retirement systems

over which the -Comptroller has partial

authority, Mr. Goldin urged "that the

common stocks managed by the two New
York City banks, for- the pension- funds -be

distributed to other investment advisers

for supervision.

I .
At the. same time, Mr. Goldin's report

j

gave high marks to two other invest-

j

ment advisers. Alliance Capital and the

|

Bank of New York, which he recom-

mended be retained by the pension sys-

tems.

Earlier Criticism

The Comptroller's report had been
prepared in response to earlier criticism

nf the management of the common-stock
I portion of the pension funds, which ac-

j

count for about SI. I biiiion of the three

I
systems' S8.1 billion in assets as of June
30. Besides the police system, the others

rn question are the City Employees Re-
tirement System and the Fire Depart-

|

ment Pension Fund.

|
Mr. Goldin issued his findings in part

|

as a way of supporting his earlier opposi-

[

£:on to the hiring by the Police and Fire

1

Department Funds of the former City :

I Budget Director. Melvin N. Lechner, as an
1 investment adviser.

But the report had the effect of dealing

Jan unusually sharp rebuke to two re-

spected financial institutions, which have
bWn empioyed by the retirement systems

• since I96S,

A spokesman for Citibank said late yes-

Ford to Aim at New York, Jersey

And 8 Other Key Industrial States

By JAMES M. NAUGHtON
. SpteUi to Tbr Nrsr York Urn**

WASHINGTON, Sept. 22^-President

Ford is planning to devote most of his

election resources to a concentrated cam-

paign effort in New York. New Jersey

and eight other battleground states, his

political strategists said today.

As the President studied the issues in

Senator Robert J. Dole of- Kansas, the

Republican Vice - Presidential, nominee,

crisscrosses the country. Twice as much
money has been allocated for travel by
Senator Dole as by Mr. Ford, and Royston

C. Hughes, the Ford campaign treasurer,

said he doubted that the President would

preparation for his first televised encoun- use his entire travel allotment,

ter tomorrow with Jimmy Carter, officials
I

James A. Baker 3d, the campaign, chair-

of the President Ford Committee made i man, said that the budget would be re-

available some details of their campaign

budget.

viewed after tomorrow’s debate in Phila

delphia and. opinion sampling to be done

The data showed that at least six ofJby the Ford campaign ip key states over

every 10 dollars earmarked for organize- [the next few days.

tion of state' campaigns were to be fun-

ncled into Mr. Ford's t^mpaign organiza-

tions in the major' industrial -states where
he hopes to build a base for an electoral

vote majority.

. In addition,. the- tentative Ford- 'cam-

paign budget confirmed a- strategy under
which the President intends to. make his

case mostly from the White House while

Mr. Baker, said that there was "no bet-

ter forora” than. tfe- three planned Eojed-

Carter debates" to pursue- two“fuiidamen-

ral objectives of the President’s 'cam-

paign. He said the goals were to display

consistency, ip Mr.vF<vd’-sJeadorsbip^and
approach to issues and to", force Mr. Car-

Continued oh Page 36, Column 1

(House Panel Ends Schorr Inquiry-

After Rejecting Any Punishment

By RICHARD D. LYONS
Special fo TU* firw Yort Tim™

WASHINGTON, Sept. 22—The House ; indispensable to freedom. of the.: press.

ethics committee today rejected three

proposals to punish Daniel Schorr, a CBS
News correspondent, and ended its inves-

tigation into his unauthorized disclosure

of a House intelligence committee report.

Moves were made by ethics committee

members to either cite Mr. Schorr for.

contempt or have the House bring

and freedom of the press is indispensable

to the freedom of this nation,” Mr. Schorr

said rater;

Mr. Schorr’s future status with CBS
was still uncertain. Until a week ago it

appeared that Mr. Schorr, who is under

suspension from his CBS duties,
7

would

not return to the network. However, his

charges against him in Federal court, or appearance before the committee -Latod

Africa under a League of Nations man-
j ur6 . ^ Mr# Goldin’s findings regard-

date granted ini l 920 over the former Ger-
j

fte performance of the stocks the
man colony. Since the raid-1960’s, the 1

United Nations has pressed South Africa

to grant independence to the predomi-
nantly black region and has decreed that

the mandate is no longer legal.

South Africa established a constitution-

al conference of whites and blacks in

Windhoek, the capital of South-West i

Africa, to chart the territory's future. The

deprive him of his House press creden-

tials. Al! failed, with one motion defeated

by a single vote.

A further vote absolved Mr. Schorr and

the three New York newsmen who testi-

fied before the committee with him last

week of further compliance with the sub-

poenas that had been served on them.

Mr. Schorr, 60 years old, and his law-

yer, Joseph A. Califano, immediately

"bailed the decision as "a great victory

for freedom of the press."

"Freedom, to protect news sources .is

the public reaction to it were reported

to have improved his chances for r
re-

instatement. [Page 14.]

Committee members stressed that in

failing to act against Mr. .Schorr: they

were not .seeking to get a precedent that

would apply to future activities, of news-

men in reporting on Congressional affairs.

Representative Thomas S. Foley.Demo-
crat of Washington,, yhd awes on; The
committee, said that the effect of its .ac-

Continued on Page 3, Column I

Schmidt’s Rival Gains in Germany
With Appeal to Old-Time Virtues

By CRAIG R. WHITNEY
5a»c>»l Jo Ttl* N-x Tsr< T'.mca

BONN. Sept. 22—Chancellor Helmut isicn with only slight inflation and mini-

Schmidt is in trouble in the last days|mal unemployment, both now about 4

of ihe West German election campaign, i percent, has been forced into a tensely

Hts opponent. Helmut Kohl, is riding a [defensive campaign.

wave nf popularity with an old-fashioned,'
I

Kohl calks about restoring "cleanli-

sentimental appeal to values that had al-[
nesJ' punctuality, dependability, savings

most gone out of style in recent vears.!
and hard work” the Panth«on of G5‘

_ , ,
;man virtue. He criticizes Mr. Schmidt for

For weeks public opinion polls have lining a “vicious” campaign and says
showed Mr Kohls Christian Democratic I

he wi„ have no part in -an oivmpics
Party would get about oO percent of the; 0 f insult.”
vnte on Oct. 3. Despite Mr. Schmidt’s He’ talks about “the fatherland” and
best effort* in recent weeks, opposr-

1 he is leading audiences from one end of
tion has held and even increased its edge the countr. tn ihe ocher in the singing of
-to b0.4 percent in a poll by Lhe presti-'the West German national anthem: “Un-
gious AJlensbach Institute last week.

|
itv. justice and freedom for the German

Mr. Kohl concedes polls can be wrong 1 fatherland."

and says that "the race ig still open." !
The Haydn hymn once rang across Eu-

But the Government, respected abroad for'

taking West Germany through the reces-j Continued on. Page 12, Column 3

By R. W. APPLE Jr.
;

* $£•.'
[

Speori to The New York Time* •
' - ‘O I ;

WASHINGTON. Sept. 22—When- the !

Presidential campaign began in earnest i.

two weeks ago, Jimmy. Carter was_capsid-
ered by most politicians ,a prohibitive '

:

favorite -to_ defeat President FortL^Tfijs i

week, with roughly a quarter of theyam- ;

pajgn gone, .experts in both parttes ^ere ,

calling the race a virtual' toss-up. jv

Tomorrow, the second phase of ;*the i ;.

struggle between the two .nomineesX'Sto ^
were minor figures on the poGtrcal ktege i..'

only four years ago, opens with thei&sfc..^'

of three Presidential debates. Mr; Carter -

I
and Mr. Ford, will appear for 90 mnidtes,

starting at 3:30 P.M., before a iiVei&dii- J
ence and network television; cameras^ at
the 167-yekr-oId Walnut Street-: T3ie|ter

in Philadelphia in what both sides' fltefld-

er a critfcaj-confrontation.

In Philadelphia today, a coin tiass

•

determined that the debate/would start

with. a. question to Mr. Garter and 'lend

with a siimmlng-up byMr. Ford. [Page37,] ^

Although most national polls, including -

one taken by The New York Times jand

;

CBS News,, have shown Mr. Carter a

;

lead of lO to 12 points, they all pre^^ted ,

the Labor Day campaign opening.; ;Sjjrte

polls taken since then, both by therein- -

didates and by news organizations^bqw
a markedly different picture. ,'v'.

Ford Leads Winois Foil. '•

. f

In tiie pivotal state of Illinois, fdt ex-;

ample, The Chicago Tribune's surve^-gave

Mr. Ford a three-point lead, 44 peesent. .“i

to 41. .IHinois has gone with thejoptor ’;

in every PresidehtTal election siifcjffK2p.'; il

Private: polls by:, the two-
.organizations show the contesf^tbe -

extremely close in California ani®ew: ' o

;Yprk,-tiie.nations two largest sta^^nd/ . v
a -survey in

:New Jersey hy the v
.

’

Institute at Rutgers Univerrity
.

that, when only registered' vot«yj^r».',
considered, Mr. Carter and;Mr, Fojjd^lfa'

'

ijinning dead evert.
'
’Y''

One Democratic 'tactician,'

to a .wide variety of' polling <^±ayaod;;
other intelligence, grv;es Mr.”Carfer^jlead •

^-in some instances, a tenuous
states with 249 electoral votes. :

Mr. Ford the lead in states ydtit»132aiand;. ;

considers toss-ups states with. -167?votes,';.

U takes i.7p rotes in the Electoral GOHege-

fora bare majority. ’

.
;

' ;

“I .'tidnk we have the momenta# •••’

said .. Robert Teeter, Mr. Ford’s ;‘,opaKon

analyst- • .V.

Democrats See Peril '."'v;7i

There.: was "no great dises^ntait.-:

among leading Demo^ts, indii^^aame
within the Carter hierarchy.

;

latter, who had been extreniei^bt^Sr

;

as the.' Georgian set out on .Wca&goigxi'

,

trail: on Labor Day, said his;caS|^tt
’

could not afford “a mistake., i

Another high party official said i

has to regain the momentum
even be close."

-

. '•

In th&Tdew of many in

community; Mr. Carter hurt -inrflTOS^Blj

a number. of utterances, mclu^n^Bete.;
.

ingiy contradictory statemeatej^^m
'

Clarence M. Kdley, Director

Bureau of Investigation; earthy

;

about - adultery, in .a. Pjaybby
:

in.ten4ew, and imprecise
r
discuss^fis' ^o;^

tax reform plans.. - i

Such mistakes mayr of. cqtese^^yi ci

to-be of no .lasting daniage;;thi^5»ra;.'

certainly the .case with Mr-- <

meats during the primary cai

‘'ethnic purity.”
:
But ,at. best,

Continued on Page -37, .
Column:

• - INSIDE -

Two FoodDyes'Banned -f.

The Government banned- from .fqodiG:

processing the; dyes that are nowaised^
to make licorice black arid- mhrasi^iMciirv;:

cherries red. . Page 18. ?
•'

£.’'4

Unexpected Mars Data >7
- r'

'

Data ftom the Viking spacecraft C'V
gesf that Mars has much more wateri^
than scientists., believed. Two

- gases were also detected.' Page 2k>

: . Gateway PlaitGiven
:

: Th® National Berk- Service -

lie a $300 million-plan for develppmmit^5.';
' over the next 20 years of the
acre'
— - ' - i-.
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Swedish Socialism's Doifrhfail If

, ri

V ' SO RIGHT

^ i

j
for every hour and

^ every place... our

(*
;

^ trim navy wool twill

3 f-l double-breasted

? Zi ! blazer ($160) pairs

ij smartly with

& either fly-front,

P 2-pocket

5 slacks ($60)...

4 or (not shown)

jj
tj: 2-pocket straight

g
>:;.skirts ($55).

3 <: Exclusively ours,

*
-I in sizes 8 to 14.

I! i

: 346MADISON AVE., COR 44ih ST.,NEW YORK, N.Y. 10017

696 WHITE PLAINS ROAD, SCARSDALE, N.Y. 10583

• I’VE REACHED A DETENTE—
ABLAZE IN A JACKET

HT FOR FERVENT MAZURKAS.

Carol Cohen for Braefair has •

negotiated crisp weather for me via
*

one no-nonsense jacket that’s all

color ond black braiding to contrast

and play up the lean pared-down

lines. I’m ready for borscht at the

Russian Tea Room ho matter how far

the mercury plummets. The newest

shape in town in a plush red

or camel wool and nylon,

sizes 4 to 1 4, *92.

Young Dimensions Misses' Coats

.

and Suits, Seventh Roar.

Sorry, no maH or

phone orders.

Its Successes Led Voters

to Resist a More Radical

Trend in Government

By BERNARD WEINHAUB
SPMUS J»TS* Xmr TOrit TlaiM

STOCKHOLM, Sept. 22—A prominent

Swedish -economist was glancing at the

newspapers that carried big headlines

Yesterday saying ‘Talme Resigns.”

"It’s ironic," he remarked. "The Social

Democrats revolutionized Sweden. They
built the welfare state. They
not only redistributed wealth

News but kept business and incen-

An&lvsis
tive growing. They succeeded

Anai> si*
beyond their wildest dreams.

But the revolution itself

had the germs of defeat
.

With a non-Socialist coalition’s deci-

sive victory after 44 years of Social Dem-

ocratic control of government, and with

the resignation of Prime Minister OW
Palme's cabinet. Swedes seem to be going

through a period of intensive self-ques-

tioning and self-doubt Even those who

voted for the three-party coalition seem

stunned by the imminence of a more con-

servative regime.

The reasons for the voters’ decision

appear enigmatic, even blurred. Indeed,

some analysts are convinced that any
specific issues that swayed the voters

were overshadowed by an ironic twist:

that the Social Democrats, having virtual-

ly abolished poverty and created a show-

case for Socialism, made many people

too content and prosperous to permit fur-

ther social change.

“It was obvious that the Government
^

was being pushed by the trade-union;

leaders to take a new ideological course,

a far more radical course than the Social

Democrats had ever taken," an editor

commented. “This frightened people.

We’re well paid, we all have cars, we
have country places. We don’t want radi-

cal steps.”

Young Voters Backed Foe

Another odd element was that the bulk

of the 480,000 new voters—the minimum
voting age was lowered this year from
20 to 18—apparently turned against the

Social Democrats because the governing

party, which prides itself on its radical-

ism but which seemed too establishment,

was seeking to build 13 nuclear-power

plants by 1985.

The ambitious plan, designed to reduce
dependence on imported oil, stirred bitter

opposition among the young voters, who
have been educated in an experimental

system that stresses environmental

issues. Their attitude benefited the Center

Party, led by Thorbjom Falldin, who is

expected to be Prime Minister and who
said the plants were potentially danger-

ous.

Mr. Palme and his supporters insist that

the election cannot be interpreted as a

rejection of Socialism since the opposi-

tion had vowed to retain the costly

cradle-to-grave welfare system. "If the
nuclear-power issue had not existed we
would have won," the outgoing Prime
Minister said.

Political commentators and government
officials point to other issues that eroded
the strength, of the Socialists, who won
169 parliamentary seats, compared with
180 far. the Center. Moderate—formerly

'.Conservative—and Liberal Parties. The
• last general election, in 1973-, had resulted,

in a- tie, 175 to 175, with many issues

eventually resolved by the casting of lots.

‘A Spirit of Dissatisfaction*

"For the llist year there has been a
spirit of dissatisfaction in the air." a
Moderate Party legislator asserted. "Peo-
ple said there was an arrogance, a smug-
ness, in the bureaucracy. Ai] of a sudden
people were talking about it In 44 years

. the bureaucracy has become locked in

;
with the Social Democrats. There was
a feeling that no tree should grow too

; high.”

Several minor scandals that have
: emerged in the last year put the Social
Democrats on the defensive.

:
The Finance Minister, Gunnar Strang,

one of their elder statesmen, was found

French Plan a Brief Price Freeze

And Rise in Wide Range of Taxes

.

• By CLYDE H. FARNSWORTH
Special to The ntw Tor* Times

PARIS, Sept 22—Prime.Minister Ray- the Common. Market’s Executive Commis-
mond Barre today announced a tempo- sion. who is now France’s Finance Mirus-
rary freeze on prices as well as an -tec as well as Prime Minister, said at a
increase In taxes on personal and. Corpo- news conference that although the eco-
late income, cars, gasoline and alcohol, nomk situation had not deteriorated as
The two moves were part of an anti- much as in Britain or Italy, it neverthe-
inflation program submitted to the less showed a "serious weakness:”
French Parliament. ' He said the cause lay in an inflation
The measures, approved, by the Oabi- brought about essentially by the dimin-

n®t, .were considered as much a political feeing real income of the" nation while
as an economic exercise in a nation pre- purchasing^ power of individuals was ris-
paring for municipal elections next spring in_

and National Assembly elections the fol-

lowing year.
In the last two years,

. he noted, na-
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tioual Assembly is expected around mid- L L
October. Passage is not expected to be The'pnncipaL aim of the measure* *n-

difficult in view of the Government's nounced today is to induce workers to re-

large parliamentary majority— coalition duce their wage demands. The Govern-

of Gaullists, centrists and Independent raen£ is counting on the general pride

Republicans. freeze, and then somewhat lower indirect

France’s inflation has been running at taxes next year to create the conditions

twice the rate of such leading industrial tor rnore moderate demands,
competitors as West Germany and the '. Although the price freeze would. end

;
United States, and the Government’s sue- on Dec. 31, the Government has recam-
cess with voters is expected in. large maided a ceiling of 6.5-percent on wage
measure to hinge on its ability to bring and price increases next year. -

down the level. Indirect taxes, on certain consumer

• Equitable Tax Distribution
goods would fall next year from 20 per-

... ...... cent to 17.6 percent But the package
•: Another essential aun, said Mr. Barre, a]so involves higher corporate and in-

31*® .™ President -Valery Giscard come levies, which would rise as soon as
dxstaing's surprise choice to replace program is approved, by the National
Jacques Chirac only four weeks .ago and Assembly. — *

who has spent all his time since sound- Those who' now pay less than SI,000
mg out labor and management on the a year in taxes are not affected at aH
program, is a more equitable distribution Those in the SI,000 to $4,500 bracket will
of the tax burden. pay a 4 percent

-
surtax. Those above

Although France has advanced consid- $4,500 will pay 8 percent additional,
erably .as an economic power in the last Corporations must pay 4 percent more
two decades, it is the Western industrial on taxes above the current 50 percent
country with the largest gap between rich rate, but business investment is to be
and poor, according to studies made by encouraged bv faster tax write-offs and
the Organization for Economic Cooper- other technical measures,
ation and Development

.

-

• The immediate reaction to the new .

measures was negative from the Comrnu- » w« of w-hh
nist and Socialist Parties, Who are linked

in common efforts to .try *> power u *"w Y"*

here. Reaction from the international n- .

nancial community was positive. Al- mail suNcaiFna* u*.
,
tobitomes^

though bankers were still studying the Weekday and,- Sonday ......*114.68 setsa *34J6

measures, and reserving comment, the SSSPaSr smS £5 xuS
foreign-exchange market sensitive to a* tag cmui* m rtgaen

.

both political and economic currents, tik'

A

sndam mm u ocOaMr to ti» me
signaled cimfidence by bidding up the «< wwMtatta of au .«« witt

.l . sot otnermce- cnAUa 1b qu* P«W «d »« ne«* a
Frencn iranc. vobubmib orlrte jnUUMi MMB.- Xtchu of roabU-
• Mr. Barre, a former vice president of **uon otwr matuc ia a* cm totmt -
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.

(212) MU9-7000,

branches. (.irises

united Pms IptonuHonat

Olof Palme watching the electian
j

results in Stockholm on Monday,
j

- - • —
|

to be making libera! use of tax loopholes ,

that they had been campaigning to close.
'

The party treasurer was indicted forcom- :

plicity in smuggling West German money i

to Social Democrats in Finland. 1

Even more damaging, a prominent So- I

dal Democratic union leader was photo- 1

graphed drinking beer and taking a sun
1

bath in the Canary Islands soon after

his party had called for a tourist boycott

of Spain for political reasons. During the

campaign photographs of him were wide-

ly displayed. .
“

Although the case of Ingmar Bergman
stirred international interest when the

film director fled Sweden because of har-

assment by the tax authorities, another
tax case evoked at least as much atten-

tion here. Involved was the international-

ly popular children’s author, AsLrid Lind-

gren, who said the Government was de-

manding that she pay 102 percent of her
income. She published a widely read sat-

ire that ridiculed the authorities' heavy-
handed tactics.

'Horribly Complicated* Taxes

“I kept hearing people say 'It’s gone
too far,' Willehm Taues, an economist,
related. “Employers had to pay 14 to 15
different taxes. It’s become horribly com-
plicated."

Along with the issues of taxes and the
bureaucracy, the opposition hit hard at
what was viewed as a watershed of
Swedish Socialism—a union-sponsored
plan to allocate 20 percent of business
profits annually in the form of company
shares to workers’ funds. The plan would
give the workers majority control of all

concerns in 20 years and effective control
over major corporations in five or six.

Heretofore Swedish Socialism was re-

formist,- moving not by nationalizing in-

dustry but by controlling economic func-
tions through taxation and investment
regulations. The new plan, according to
the opposition, was an effort to create
a power center in the unions by changing
the ownership of industry. •

The governing party was also de-
nounced for proposals viewed as restrict-

ing private ownership of real estate.
“It looked like the Social Democrats

were charting a militant ideological
course that people didn't really want,”
said a European diplomat who has lived

here for years. “There was talk of greater
nationalization. That scared the Swedes.
The Social Democrats somehow felt that
to stay relevant, they had to become more
radical.Tt didn’t work.”
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Rhodesians Are Taking Diplomatic Activity Calmly

By MICHAELT. KAUFMAN ' Tennyson A. Nyagumbo. an officer of the at the present rate of guerrilla training

special to the New T«k Tim* - Restaurant and Hotel Workers Union, He a black military victory was possible

SALISBURY, Rhodesia, Sent 22-As i
n
-
si^d ?at

I
0051 wilites had -become within a year.

i .

, •

'• *
' f4 -Vr ’*"• Vr

9 ‘
i

il^re w eimeranxiety said that he also favored the collapse war could be won by the guerrillas,
or enurosiasm. of the -Kissinger initiative. The 55-year- “But” he added, “talking is better than
The local stock market nas raflRd old labor leader, whose brother Morris fighting.”

2SSS JiL•K«?2S,iii?
h
A^ * fftiU ? here after 15 years be- . He said that he was awaiting the arrival

* tomorrow of Mr. Nkomo, who hi* tan

W4t

SS:
fw““» generally no «iw « may our economic ana ponncai maepnaance. Kjssineer plan and would make his own
to dance in the streets no matter what If a settlement is imposed by the Ameri- response to it when he addresses a raeet-

SSrtPHi?
1

A ‘SJSPSSn 'f*
AfEcan8* we^ “* tave iagof hi?pa^ Executives on Sunday,

that Prune Minister Ian D. Smith will true independence.” As for himself, Mr. Musarurwa said, ha^ve his Government's response to the Mr. Nyagumbo said he thought that 1 remained a doubting thomas.r. •••* w- •

'

& give his Government’s response to the
'

if still undisclosed peace proposals con-
veyed to him by Secretary of State Henry.
A. Kissinger. *

“I do not think I will buy champagne,”
j

said a black university instructor. "Mr. I

Smith can say what he wants, but I will
f

not believe in any settlement until I see «

a black majority government." f

AsodrtxSftMi
• ' ,,How happy am I supposed to be," »

*bod#i*n PoSco A^fliary^ fo^ ttaio with womans *
ft j

^ • •

1 „ ~
[ •

. ;

=^^==
our country in two or three years?" -

/.Ml Arises Over ‘Deadline* in Planfor Rhodesia ‘It is difficult for both whites and blacks \
- •

;
— '

- - .< '

; to frame their responses to the proposals

So oSTwSS before majority Swriedg* of^aT^^Sntito hM°bS
)

^
^ whites to its six million blacks, rule was established and require that ne- discussing so intently with his. Cabinet *'

Tanzania, SepL 22— But reporters on Mr.' Kissinger’s plane godationsiuot be. drawn out—two fea- for the last two days. [.

irons emerged Imre were told while flying to Kinshasa that tures that- Mr. Nyerere also' regards as Today he emerged from his three hours
andings reached: last Mr* Nyerere had not been quite, correct critical conditions for talks. 'of discussion and again revealed nothing

odesian Prime Minis- in asserting that the original Callaghan In, addition, Mr. Nyerere appeared to
in the face of questions. v

id Secretary of State proposals had been agreed upon. Instead, haiden his position on precisely what ma- .
Yesterday he bad diaracterized his £

over black majority -tat wu ^cussod wkh Mr. Smith was jorky role mean He arid that <te vm* SnSghMbiKd i
t J

slightly modified plan, including per- fied .franchise, which would initially set a tondj ^en he said, “We are r
we today. President haps an extension on/the two-year dead- property or educatfonal standards for going to keep our chins up despite what
i he understood from Ibie, it was said. those who may vote, is no longer accept!- the rest of the world is trying to do to

\

with Mr. Kissinger Totally Unacceptable* ble. The principle of “one man, one vote" , . ,

"

reed to majority rule Snch a change, the Tanzanian President should apply, he said.
1

.
•

vo years. He stressed made clear today, would be “totally unac- “In 1974 and ’75, I was the one who SUStJS c!StmJSSt£ tiS ^
il "condition for black ceptable^-himrto-the-trther-i^feo^ stuck my heck out," he said, recalling statement by Mr.Smith indicates that he
i Rhodesian solution; African presidents and to the Rhodesian that he then upheld the qualified firm- is

1 having trouble persuading some of 'his ;

i who left here with nationalists. I chise in negotiations with Mr. Smith. . harder-line Cabinet ministers to accept y|>

;bt gained an impres- “When Dr. Kissinger says to me Mr.
|

“That is what. Smith rejected. He re- the- Kissinger program. These >

had not been fixed Smith is expected to make an announce- mained stubborn.' We have lost time and ^ JoEhSd ^h^birSt
I Ad . ww_ mflfil a A.anfinA tlin Pi Ii lw.mJ.aw -mu rim hum man nrith Mini Whn ic ° 5 w ” *. fu* . “ .< . ...

Cabinet ministers to accept vV .
-

r program. These analysts >•

the last few days that Mr. f - * .

+A AA Allan4 nnfh 1 ^eKmAf
re .

—
, . . , —

.
• . - ,

- - _ ... . omiLil & uidllh LAI KU aucau vnwi vauuigL
J-

' Smith and that Mr. ment accepting the Brrtirii-Amencan now we have men with guns. Who is
talks could only mean that Mr. Kissinger ?v

wed it as still open proposals; toy-assumption is he-is-.talking the nationaHst leader in. Rhodesia, the' and, more important, Prime Minister John

loyant news confer- not

ne suddenly seemed ?
ert

‘a, President Nyerere m
f;

lad embraced condi- .

‘

»ns advanced last isn

does not give the men with the guns. the of white Rhodesia.

“If he says Smith will support the Brit-
“

' But in Highfields, the large black town-f

ish proposals, I don’t ask him what they c
‘ j..

-

rw t>1- ,nn_ in
ship outside Salisbury, toe remark, was

are. I know them very well, so I don’t
Several tones duimg the. hour-long in- interpreted differently. People there did

la°han then British are. I know them very well, so I don’t .
“ mterpretea amerenuy. reowe mere tua

•ffcBefuS say spell them out one by one.” said Mr. terview, President Nyerere emphasized not see it as a throwaway line intended
e Ke> one was eiec 3

. __ , /wiuHhitinmii 4-0 Tv-v Ko *« «nn>»a «p acainop whitPRj Tnofpad
ilc to take place in Nyerere, during an interview in his mod- his insistence that constitutional talks be to appease or assuage whites. Instead

est seaside home in Masasani on the edge followed immediatdy by an interim gov- they vwwed it as the typical and hemtfelt

fr. Nyerere said, Mr. of town. • emment of black- Africans, which would view of toe^ Oqr «U Ataub. a

unce his acceptance In addition to establishing the principle then organize elections and put into rf- Shoca word for knot or piece of hard

lav, then conditions of majority rule and setting a target date feet the constitution agreed upon. In wooa.
. n .

«
“British to convene for elections, the Callaghan proposals previous negotiations, Mr. Smith has re- H?w.

kl out a constitution would preclude Britain from formally jected this concept negotiated and then backed off, asked

Y

pr Will Confer in U.S . With South-African Nationalist
* ' - -'i/vr,

'

' ”
1 'l rr—T-

J
rom Page I

OecT31; 197& as,

amty CouncD meetings on South-West toe two principal parties at six* a confer- solution to the Rhodesian problem was|

Africa, which were put off untH next ence. However, toe paper said, Mr. Vor- now possible.
. .

wd9k in part to await toe outcome of ster is now ready to have South Africans “No doubt remains m my mind, “the.

M^Kisinger's mediation effort. present for baund-toe-scenes consuha- Zairian ldader aid. The only worry that

| ?ce. V. T-.

J n of the xe»ifeteiK»

f.
can leaderif bebanfiff

La People's Drganizai

volved in the talks?

|
s contend that t&S

li should be charted

<T*v j

i « "j£$-

wLJyil

Our dancing little fiat ^
ageris mediation effort Zairian Wader said. The only worry ti^at

remaps is the division among the Ziin-

Africa Snivelling Siand' » Ybraterwas «tid to have toW Mr. [babwo nationalist leaders .’

“** Trs-c-tniue in nisi n1«u> nrwnflrpri tnl •• *

ssar* srssi

:

v.: jMsrtsaL
if SSjta'dlLS JOHANNESBURG, Sept 22 — South JOshua^mo. a RhodSten black natiou-

' en Mr Nujoma’s or-
’Africa was today to havesoft- was also said to have stipulated aiist leader, said here today that there

-i rica and the United *n*d 5411011 011 twx> isaies blocking WOuld be released before toe were "very serious flaws” in the Rhode-

•
• rer has sought to a negotiated settlement of the South- start of toe proposed conference. The sian settlement plan.

t Klude also the par- West Africa, dispute; The shift was said prisoners are held^on Robben Island, a m Nkomo, who met here with Secre-

ftlhoek conference. In to have been conKnuiricated to Secretary fortiess near CapeTown.
taav of State Kissinger two days ago,

I

\

Mr. vorster, Mr. of State Kissinger during his weekend The organization is xec^med bYthe ^ interview "What is dor* next
imtlv worked out a with Prime Minister Vorster m United Nati.ons as the authentic represen- sam m an interview; wnat is oone next

iit he bete rw SStil tative of the 900,000 people of the twtfito- will hinge on what is done about the

Jig &S5STJ3t Daily Mail quoted sources £ K
groupings, incS^ representalKi of Mozambique Rejscts Proposal

nes a Meeting Kissinger that South Africa was prepared toe territory’s .11 eMc goof*.
Jj®

JOHANNESBURG,- Sept "22 (Agence

/ rrTcrkTftB-. tobe^available” at an international con- been meetingm ^Jhe twntwjaJ France-Presse>--Vice .President Marcelli-

* N Y 5ept. 22—Sam ferenee that Mr. Kissinger is. said to have to ptot tne temtorys nsmu ^ dos Santos 0f Mozambique said today

*st African national- proposed as a means of solving the dis- aoaairorore-^
w in Lusaka,; Zambia, that his country

1... .u™* nnt(» raw thi> tprritorv. Mobutu Persuaded on Rhodesia wonld not sunoort the-Rhndesia nlan.

Black Rhodesian Sees Flaws

LUSAKA, Zambia, Sept 22 (Reuters)

—

steps out with pants or skirts -this .

fall lo&fcfpg'very slide' indeed in"

black or red patent leather or smooth

ymm

bldck or brown kid. Ours alone

from Italy, 38.00 Young New Yorker

mm

hg everyone^ condi-

ople of the territo- will hinge on what is done about the

for All toe inbabi- flaws.”

Shoes, Sixth Floor, Lord '& Taylor,

nes a Meeting
rr York VftB-*

*5t African national-
* oday that we would pute ovw the territory,.

with Secretary of

. that no invitation

‘:s far.

Mozambique Rejects Proposal

JOHANNESBURG,- Sept '22 (Agence

France-Presse)—Vice President Marcelli-

no dos Santos of Mozambique said today
in Lusaka,; Zambia, that his country
would not support the Rhodesia plan.

' The Mozambique- radio said that

Fifth Avenue; and Mail

Westchester, Garden C

Millburn, Ridgewood

[!?rc

m
The newspaper said the Prime Minister KINSHASA, Zaire, Sept 22 (Reuters)— The Mozambique radio said that

remained adamantiy opposed to the. de- president Mobutu Sese Seko of Zaire said whatever toe details of the proposals,

mand of the South-West African People’s today that Secretary of- State Henry Kiss-
1
they would not be in toe interests of

. I eMi«k Afn.o ha >vo.4 nmnailwl Viim that- »nMrwfiil hlart llhtwIpCTtmc

jvuitpurn, Kiagewooa-

Poromus, Stamforcf j>M;< tm

e for’ scheduled Se- 1
Oiganization that it and South Africa be linger had persuaded him that ar peaceful black Rhodesians. ilHa H i
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By HENRY GINIGER
Special to The Kew York Tlan

MADRID, Sept. 22—The Spanish Cabi-fln the same liberal camp fc Lieut Gen.

net’s major mUitaiy conservative was Jose Vega Rodriguez, who last March w«
eased out in favor of a liberal today in put in the command of the Madna miu-

9 move bv King Juan Carlos I and Prime taiy region. The latest move was part

Minister Adolfo SuArez to strengthen of an effort by the King to bring m men

their program for democratic change. loyal to him who would not oppose tne

Lieut. Gen. Fernandez de Santiago, the proposed transition.

First Deputy Prime Minister, resigned and The King was understood to have loig

was replaced by Lieut. Gen. Mamie! Gu- planned to bring General Gutiferrez Meua-

tifirrez Mellado. Chief of the General do into the Cabinet as a way or retymg

Staff and a close supporter of the King, qn the liberal wing of the armed forces

According to an- unconfirmed report, to press ahead with the transition without

the immediate issue was a plan to allow serious obstacle.
i

workers to organize their own unions as Some shifts are reported to have also

a temporary measure until the state-run taken place in the police, another rightist

syndicate organization can be dismantled stronghold. Recently, supreme police au-

next year after elections are held. thority in the Madrid area was placed

General de Santiago was believed to in the hands of the civil governor as a

have acted as a brake on the dwnocra- way of controlling police actions. Other

fization process, the key feature of which changes are expected in the Basque mun-

is the election of a new Parliament with tty after clashes resulted in one deatn

power to change the Constitution. and sewal iiuunes and created a
.

furor

General Gntitorez Mellado is considered among the Basque* that the Government

more open to ideas of political change, is now tryagto appw«e. ;r-», „ . .

TOOO Tftijri Avenue.Now York. 355-5900. Open late Monday and Thursday.

BISHOP ON TRIAL NOTES

MORAL ISSUE IN RHODESIA
Special to Th* Ifar York Tina

SALISBURY, Rhodesia, Sept 22—The-
Roman. Cathole of. Uxhtali, on trial on

charges of having failed to report the

presence oof nationalist guerrillas, said

today that missionaries faced a deep

moral problem in deciding whether to act

as informers..

Bishop Donal Lament, who
-

pleaded

guilty yesterday at the start of the trial

in Umtali, 135 miles east of here, read

the court a long account of~ the events

that led to the charges. The presiding

magistrate has already found Bishop La-

ment guilty on
-

four counts, bnt permitted

him to read the three-and-a-half-hour

.statement.
,

"By informing, not only does the in-

;

former prejudice his own safety but deKb-

eratriy endangers

statement sag,

they at oneg. embark or\ 'theitj

of extermination. Whrf’ofythe Wawuer,

Uheorshen<kfa«»n^il«^^^eB^
of such people?" ; . .v . s :.

i
The Bishop explained- dwt. one charge

arose out of a visit t^ibk.’AVUa mtsaiom
j

near the Mozambique 1 flepdef,. wfterft be

was informed that a-.iettar had Jbfem

presented to pnt.of the Jdiff JfiMta dtfr

\
mandlng znedfckhpup^Ue^, He Saadi* toH

the nuns that they oa#it to supply medi-

cal aid to anyone*Who asked for.lt regajrrf-

less 'of religion or poetics. / ' . ' -

‘T. realize clean yw»at myxfepisicm in-

volved,’
1 Ihe Bishop s&L' *H; w^’a'dpei-

sion which I h«4 arrived at tong before,

knowing that wbht biadjdready.happened

in other parts pf t$* cqtontij; would i?

all probability happen -in toy diqcMer*

.
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: i
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.
A swift and easy going tunic, a bright

splash of real reef, layered over a blade

skirt. Simple, yet sophisticated for the life

you live. Gome see our fabulous collection

of today's clothes by Don Sayres .for

Gamut.The 2-piece outfit in wool *. -

gabardine for sizes 6 to 16, $144. The

Town Shop, 3rd FI., Many's Herald Square

only. We regret, no mail, phone or COD's.
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Bethany
and her Mum.

Sale %
PureWool
Rya Rugs

82 x11"
pris.$249

only

1

Bethany (dtir neighbor in the country) has gone to

college this year. And the Mums that she and her

brothers have organically grown, and you've bouoht

. through us-the past three years, have helped sendner

there.

Now their Mums are here again and they re as big

and full as ever— 8-varieties, weighing in at about 16

.pounds. $3.50 at the Barn (ifwe were a plant store,

we'd go broke). Add $2 more and get a beautiful

basket.

, 'Come in. Bethany's gone to college. But there are

still her brothers Josh and Stew.

New York artf SUmlpnJ only. AB N.Y. Barrfs own Sunday 12 5 pm.

SMi St.Bwn open Wton. & Thur..HS 30 Fim m**® Mwi Bam wiffi 55 pti«**w Mas|ertf«i9«: HanWfWneifd.

Manr. 231 1Wi AWB.
-

I23rti: Eag SiW : J 1 7 E. 59ti 31. :Uptown . 1 332 lm. Avi. & BOn a.: ViHw: <9 Gromwch Ave

.
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NATURAL WOVENWALL HAHGfNGS

B
MEET DON FREEDMAN,..

DESIGNER of contempt*'

rary wall tapestries hand

crafted of sisal, hemp, jute,

cotton and raw silk. See

Don's primitive figurafives,.

geometric and abstract de-

signs in Sloane's new Mod-

em Art Collection ... and

learn how to bring feeling

into a room with individual-

ity and texture. Thursday,

September 23rd, from 12

to 2end 5 to 6. Herbal tea

and natural breads will be

served.

Modam, Main Floor,

. Fifth Avenue.

Primitive Love, 20x62”, 115.

W&J SLQANE-FIFTH AVENUE at 38th

New
FrarchCut

Higher armhole.

'

Tapered sleeves

fated chest

Fitted waist

\fery virile

Ready male
$14^0 to $24.50

Custom made
• $16.50 to $29.50'

:
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R4 East 57th Street, NswYoik10022

(212) PL 2-3111 • Dally till 6, Then. HU 8
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If you ask Craig Claiborne an

interesting-question, you might

.

get an interesting answer in
- *‘De Gusti&us” oh the

Family/Style Page Monday in

The New York Times
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Le bleu serg^

In the hands of Pierre Cardin it's" better than ever. The vested suit. The blazejj:

beyond reproach- Both displaying the. impeccable styling and superb fit you've comec

^
•

_^to expect fydm tjie Ma ster! All wool, naturally. Suit, 185.00 Blazer, !I0.0Q|

\/*<' //) //? / >/^0-ur-' siz®) in regular, short or long. Jhe Contemporary Shop;;

jS* fi*j(s ft /fi Tirfnth . Floor, Lord & Taylor, Fifth Avenue at 39tfi Street

/ / Ls ^ / —call. Wl 7-3300. And at iall Lord~& Taylor- storei;-*



ISRAELI ARABS GALL

A STRIKE IN GALILEE

*_

Officials Assail Recommendations

>in a Secret Report to Curb

'

t; Influence of the Minority

?£’ By WOXIAM E. FARRELL
V. taTh* New Yort Times

JERUSALEM, Sept 22 - A report

recommending stringent measures to curb

the£growth and influence of Israel's Arab

population was denounced today as "rac-

Ist^by about 300 Israeli-Arab officials,

who 'demanded the ouster of the Israeli

ftffmfot who had written the report,

t
officials, representing about 40

Israeli-Arab communities in the Galilee

regSwi, also called for a two-hour general

strifes next Tuesday in all Arab communi-

ties in the Galilee district to protest the

presence there of the report's author,

Israel Koenig.
.

*

Mt Koenig is the Ministry of Interior's

official in the Galilee region.

• According to the Israeli-Arab officials

who met today in Nazareth, the general

strike they have called is intended to

bring a brief halt to all activity in tift

towns, from commerce to education. A
general strike -in Galilee last March

turned into riots in which six Arabs were

killed and scores were injured in cla sifts

with Israeli security forces.

Report is Termed ‘Fascist’

lie Koenig report which was cl ass ifed

secret but was publislftd "here recently

by a newspaper, has caused a furor

among both Arabs and Jews of Israel,

many of whom have labeled it “racist’

andT ^fascist"

The report dismissed by a number of

toplbfficials as contrary to Israeli policy,

has-been endorsed by some politicians

and* right-wing factions for its focusing

of attention on a major population shirt

in the Galflee area by 1978.

Based on a premise that in two years

theTsraeli-Arabs win become a majority

in the northern region comprising Galilee,

Mr.iJCoenig wrote that “their increase in

Galilee contains a threat to oii£ very rule

in the region."

i TdTstem their growing influence. Mr.
;

Koefeig offered a number of proposals,

including "a policy of reward and pumsh
:

mentf’ toward Israeli-Arab leaders, a

rapid increase of new settlements of Jews

to offset. Arab population gains, a de-

crease in subsidies to Israeli-Arabs with

largelfamtHes and a program encouraging

youftg Israeli Arabs to go abroad to studv

and' then placing “obstacles in the path;

of their return.”

* Job Restriction Urged

Tbe Koenig recommendations also in-

cluded steps for quotas on employment

of non-Jews and criticized Israeli civil

genifkots who deal with the nation’s Arab

citizens for not being sufficiently aware

of "the superficial and Levantine Arab

character.”
There are about 450,000 Israeli Arabs

andvtiiey have been accorded citizenship

sjnpe; the nation was founded in 1948;

They-are separate from the 650,000-Arabs

who are estimated to live in the West

Bank- of the Jordan, under Israeli occupa-

tionSince the war of 1967.

The publication of the controversial

Koenig reporttwo weeks ago has directed

attention to a major social problem in

Israfet—the status of its expanding Arab

population, which has often been de-

scribed as a "second-class” citizenry.

into focus a crucial question—stOl to be

answered—that has vexed Israel since Us

founding; can an Arab minority partici-

pate' fully and democratically in a state

that Prime Minister Yitzhak Rabin recent-

ly described as predicated on “the ingath-

ering of the Jewish people’s exiles' and

on “living the life of a Jewish state.

Indonesia Reports a Plot

.To Overthrow Suharto;

Fdar Persons Being Held

JAKARTA, Indonesia, Sept 22 (AP)

—

The Government has foiled a plot to

overthrow President Suharto and install

former Vice President Mohaad Hatta, one

of the leaders of the Indonesian revolution

against the Dutch, State Secretary Sud-

hanjitmo announced today.

Mr. Sudharmo said four of the plotters

were arrested Sept 14, but Mr. Hatta and

four, religious leaders who signed docu-

ments supporting the plot had been ques-

tioned and released. ’ „ .

The religious leaders were Justimus

raT-riirml Darmojuwono, the chairman of

the Roman Catholic Council; Gen. T. B.

SimatUpang, the chairman of the Council

of Churches: Hamka, the chairman of the

Islamic Council, and R. Said Sukanto. the

chairman of the joint secretariat of the

Spiritual Association.

: Signatures Obtained by Decek

Mf. Sudharmo said their signatures and-

Mr. Hhtta’s were obtained by deceit, and

the five men said they, had itot read reft

ftoannents carefuHy. ;J '
;

Mf. Hatta, 74, whd resigned the vice

presidency in 1957 because he disagreed *

with- the pro-Communist policy of Presi-

dent' Sukarno.' said «i va. written confes-

sion -that if he had read the documents

carefully, he never would, flave
.

signed -.

them. • : .

• • \
The confesston ;

stiessed that
..
he .op-

posed any unconstitutional means -.of

changing the government. * -
,

Sore arrested, Mr. Sudharmonirsaii
wereSawito Kartowi Bowo, thejeader of

the Mot, who is a former, official. in- the

Agriculture Department and leader of a

Javanese mystical organizatioa^two oth-

erwise unidentified men named Srngph

and -Kamarajasa, and a mail identified

only as “Mr. S" '
• -.

At anews conference broadcast nation-

wide,- Mr. Sudharmono said one of the

seized documents called on “s&moif.

statesmen, spiritualists, intellectuals and

thosOwho love state and ration” to iate

‘Veheril rescue measures,” and. another

said^President Suharto should be replaced

by 3

M

e. Hatta.
.

British Try to Salvage Vessel

LONDON, Sept. 22 (Reuters) — The

Roy*t Navy has started an operation to

lift the sunken minesweeper Fittleton, be-

lieved to hold the bodies of 10 seamen,

from the North Sea off the Dutch copt-

the upturned wooden hull lies in 162 feet

' df water. The 360-ton ship collided Mon-

day' with the.'2300-ton frigate Mermaid

during a North Atlantic Treaty Organiza-

jtionexerdse^,^^^ .
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Nation to Inaugurate

Resident Today,

Conflict Persist

RY TANNER
. lu New York Time*

30, Sept 22—The end
var is not in sight de-
jd inauguration tnraor-
dent, Elias Sarkis.

Jie rival factions inter-

last 10 days said they
of political negotiation

ound of fighting, more
This was the only point

j seemed to agree about
sides expressed their

- ng civilian residential

r University Hospital, in
1 west Beirut, took two
- t> staff members were
Mortar shells also fell

in shopping street, and
it districts.

largely Christian east
in turn.

’

uration, if It goes ac-

Jiere will be two sets

'he two non-Lebanese
—•Syria and the Pales-

•rganization—wHI con-
ions they started last

ice of Dr. Hassan Sabiy
ptian diplomat who is

the Arab

side and members ot
alliance on the other—
> auspices of Mr. Sarkis,

:es close to the Presi-

ing Christian leaders

.ived a formal promise
ifez al-Assad of Syria
ations failed to make
; few weeks. Syrian
take a “decisive offen-

Palestinians and the
.nee.

assertion is supported
lats who returned re-

jscus. According to
: a general cease-fire

id then put into effect

;

.th. and is “determined
option” if this sebed-

;

i. Talks Cradal

tinian negotiations are

rial ones by observers,

far more fateful than
the Lebanese factions,

imated to have 20,000

; the Palestinians have

leftist Moslems have
trained fighters. The
i militias have a total

ed men.
thus are the main

ne side. On the other,

been largely content
heir artillery and pin

f the Palestinian force;

Christian militias to

ig and make important
biy by taking the for-

mp of Tel Zaatar after

ra°i£.

als concede in private

military setbacks, but
>. The harder they are

they seem to dig in.

i Palestinian guerrilla

i a Syrian and Leba-

and that he withdraw
mountain area north

ascus highway about

nut. Both the Syrians

right-wing Christians

drawal as an essential

• which there can be

lave countered by say-

;ja general settlemrat

inflict, including the
4 Syrian forces from the

•_ —it willing to make con-

eoeivmg something in

1 sides have been say-

at and a half of civil

SO,000 to 40,000 dead,

turn to the “old Leba-

et is about what the

uldbe.

N. Today

Forvour shopping convenience Saks Fifth Avenue will be open tonight until 8:30
. M JJ
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F.B.I.

By DAVID BINDER
Socetei ton* Sew TeikTlnui

WASHffGTON, Sept 22—The Federal
Bureau of investigation said today it was
pursuing a tot of leads*’ in the bomb
killing here yesterday of Orlando Letelier.

the former Chilean Foreign Minister, and
a woman assistant

A bureau spokesman, Joseph E. Dowl

after it was attached to the -bottom of
the jLetetier car—whether by a timing de-
vice or by remote control.

.S.LastM
Michael Moffitt, whose wife, Ronni,

died from wounds sustained in the blast,

said he had heard “a buzzing” just before
the explosion.

The Moffitts were riding with Mr. Lete-
lier in his -car to their downtown offices

at the Institute for Policy Studies when
the bomb went off in heavily traveled

Sheridan Circle.

Mr. Dowling said tittFAL was recon-

structing the death car and fragments

of the bomb, but would not he able to

complete its examination “for a couple

of days.”

Nearly everyone associated with Mr.

Letelier in his political exile has attribut

ed the bombing to the Chilean military

leadership that overthrew the elected

Marxist Government of President Salva-

dor AUende Gossens in September 1973.

Mr. Letelier. who served the AUende
Government first as Ambassador to the

United States, then as Foreign Minister

and finally, in the last days, as Defense

Minister, was imprisoned for nearly a
year by the Chilean junta. He was
released on the intervention of the Vene-

zuelan authorities and Secretary of State

Henry A Kissinger and came to the Unit-

ed States late in 1974.

Associates of Mr. Letelier and the Mof-
fitts said today that they believed the

bomb could have been attached to his

car on Monday, when it was parked for

a long time on a downtown lot next to

the Institute for Policy Studies. This left

open the question of whether the bomb
was set off by remote control or by a
time device-

New York Lead Is Investigated

Mr. Letelier had lent his car to the

Moffitts Monday night when their own
vehicle broke down, and they picked-him

up at 9 AJVt yesterday at his suburban

home, about 35 minutes before the explo-

. i

sion. . .

'

!

Among the leads under

the F.Bl said, is a tip from a
that he recognized a Chilean 'secret po-
liceman who disembarked from an ,

airlin-

er that arrived Aug. 25 in New York from !

Santiago.

The tip was .passed first to wafiain
L. Wlpfjer,-. a director of the National
Council of Churches in New York, a few ,

hours after the bomb Mast. >

In a telephone interview, Mr. Wtoftoc
said the Chilean source had identified a
high-ranking officer of DINA, the ChOean
secret police, aboard a New York-bound

Lufthansa flight, tad noted-
‘

com&attad. by .a woman,- and .
1

Mr. Wjpner pasred the
Representative Donald M. Frt
cut of hfinneaert* 'whose offi

theJtsaiaf BeparttaM . Wber
learned today that- Mr. Wlpf
yet been called on by th« Fjj
public the tip to-indicate Ids
meat wUb the Investigation; -

'

An F.B.L spokesman caBeC
late today to say that his of

tempted stoce yesterday sfta .

in tonch with Mr; WJjrfJer, b'-

unable to find him.
‘

iSSA
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sloane’s introduces a fabulous, new concept in living

#
stroll through our fifth avenue designers’ windows

see the bare, starkly tailored look for today’s modem attitudes

•• V.

r

•'r

Exciting Fifth Avenue news! Sloane's

opened up its windows on both Fifth Av

and 38th Street for customers. You are nc

vited to browse, stroll and inspect our wi

environments. This on-the-scene contai

aRow you toobserve closely how the roon

puttogetherand to test their comfort and I*

ity. The exciting theme our designers havi

sen for Fa876 is ‘barely beautiful
1

. . . exer

ing the bare, sleek look of today’s moderr

ronments. ‘The American sportswea

translated into home furnishings ...
n
is he

N.Y Times hails it. Tailored furnishings gr

- -tailin')while accessories remain understst

dramatic oonuoai. flumwju ^

are few, they are selected with the utmos

for sensation. Featured here is the living

ofour3-room suite—asturming monochi

ic environment. Graysuede walls and gn

peting set the stage for our section

trilogies ofgray flannel. The effect—so rii

warm you’ll forget the absence of the prir

(colors, not elections). The starkly tailors

combines with the intrinsic excitement

level living for Sloane’s forecast oftodays

in modem milieus. Also shown is a glimp:

. the dining room where one finds bn

aluminum, plexiglass, chrome and overt

gray in cohabitation. Come into Sloane\

Avenue and feel at home among our be!

and unique room settings. You'll see-

iessonin itself]

<§) iSTSrW&JSoane. Inc.

W&J SLOANE FIFTH AVENUE at 38th

sloane’s interior design studio

Our large staff of expert designers have truly earned their famed

expertise. They comprise one of the best design studios in New
York—and the country. Your environment will be designed with the

utmost care for your needs. Furnishings andfabrics will always be

chosen with your lifestyle in sight. Call us or drop by . . . wherever

there’s a Sioane's, you’ll find a superb staff of designers. Fourth

Floorand all stores. Or dial 695-3800, ext. 270.

garden city • manhasset • white plains • paramus • short hills • red bank • jenkintown • Stamford ;

:

Fifth Avenue • daily to to 6 • Thurs. M S • Short-Hills. Stamtonl, White Plains.'Garden Oty Manhasset daily 9:30 to 5:30 • Monday & Thurs. ’til 9 •Jehkmtown & Red Bank • daily 930 to S:30wed. 4 Frf. til 9» Paramus- daily 9-30td930^

> .ft . . _ ..... -
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$ Ltator in panama

-ACING MAJOR CRISIS

jpport Weakens .Even in National

Guard as Torrijos Fails to Take

Steps to Resolve Problems I

By ALAN RIDING
Sp*efal Th» :•>- York Timer

PANAMA. Sept. 22—Panama's strong-
nan. Gen. Omar Torrijos Herrera, is fati-

ng his most serious political crisis since
seizing power here eight years ago.

A wave of student unrest has left him
*'irh little popular support outside the
lational guard, which controls the coun-
ry. And even in the guard, the country's
5nly armed force, with a strength of
10.000. the continued supremacy of the
17-year-old general seems less than as-
sured as he makes no visible effort to
resolve the situation or to dispel persist-
ent rumors of a power struggle in the
military command.

Since violent dashes between students
and heavily armed soldiers led to an in-

definite suspension of classes in the uni-
versity Monday, the capital has been
calm.
Even if the student disturbances, which

began weekend before last, dissipate, po-
litical analysts believe the Government’s
prestige has been badly bruised by its

need to repress an element whose backing
it had always claimed.

Ultra-Leftist Gain Ground

Further evidence of the growing unpop-
ularity of the military' regime among
young people has been the semiofficial

Panamanian Student Federation's loss of

support to an assortment of Trotskyite

ana other ultra-leftist groups that ignore

the Government's radical rhetoric and
dismiss it as oligarchic and bourgeois.

These groups were behind the recent

disturbances and took the brunt of army
and police attacks with tear gas. rubber
hoses and antiriot pellets from shotguns.

Estimates of the number of students and
looters arrested vary from 300 to 50IL-

Most of the students have been released,

while over 70 looters have been sent to

a penal colony.

The impact of Genera! Torrijos's do-

mestic troubles on the negotiations with

Washington for a new Panama Canal
treaty is still unclear, but foreign diplo-

mats' said that further erosion of his posi-
:on could make it difficult for him to

’n—and impose on the country—a draft

containing significant concessions

the United States.
[

Relations hetween General Torrijos and

:

'ashington were not improved last week}

y Panama’s attempt to blame the United

states for the student troubles. The Unit-

ed States Ambassador. William J. Jorden,

i«ed strong language in rejecting a Pana-
manian protest note containing the alle-

gations.

The delicacy of General Torrijos's rela-

ys with Washington reflects the com-
?x ideological balancing act that he has

ed to sustain since ousting President

nulfo Arias in October 1 968.
j

He had to stir anti-American sentiment I

home and support for Panama abroad
j

persuade Washington to replace the
I

03 treaty giving the United States con-

1

)! over "rhe canal and the 553-square-
j

ile Canal Zone "in perpetuity.” At the
[

me time, he had to beware of awaken-

g such hostility among American con-
•rvatives that any new accord would
e rejected by the "United States Senate.

Domestically, the general adopted revo-

utionary postures—he even took to

vearing army fatigue uniforms and

;

-homping a cigar in the style of Prime!
Minister Fidel Castro—to woo the left.!

to awaken nationalist feelings on the!

canal issue, to break the power of the}

wealthy families that had long dominated
j

politics here and to justify the imposition
j

nf a tough dictatorship "that prohibited!

political parties and silenced independent!
newspapers and radio and television sta-!

rions.
j

Center for Offshore Dealings !

Paradoxically, General Torrijos also de-

creed a lax banking law that converted
Panama into an important center for off-

shore financial dealings and he stepped-

up government spending so that the prl-!

ate sretor enjoyed record profits during:
he 1970-74 boom.
Despite the Government-sponsored per-

.ality cult that surrounds him. his

•pulist approach has failed to establish

reliable base among students, peasants
r urban workers. Only in the ranks of!
he national guard, which began to enjoy i

•igher wages and related privileges, did!
ie seem to fit his official title of Maxi-
mum Leader of the Revolution.

Panama's economic slump, almost una-
voidable during a time of world recession
for a country so dependent on interna-
tional trade, brought a rapid rise in

prices, new taxes, higher unemployment
and a suspension of new private invest-

ment With the Government overbur-
dened by foreign debts and unable to

print more money since the dollar is legal
tender, the public sector a'rso cut back
spending.

The resulting recession in turn fed po-
litical unrest, leading to the formation
of businessmen's and lawyers' discussion
groups at which economic policies, the
administration of justice and growing
corruption. were criticized, and to greater
militancy among students, most of whom
come from humble backgrounds.

;

CARTER URGES AUTONOMY
FOR THE EAST EUROPEANS

MUNICH, West Germany, Sept. 22
(Reuters)—Jimmy Carter suggested in an!
interview released today that the United}
Spates should encourage the independ-

1

enee or countries in the Soviet-led War-

1

siw Pact.

V.The Democratic candidate for the Presi-

dency also told the West German maga-
zine Quick, that the granting of United
States ambassadorships to "fat. bloated •

a^d ignorant’' election campaign contrib-j

tilers was an insult to the American peo-
pfe. and he repeated criticism of what}
Secretary of State Henry A. Kissinger's)

sjjrie of one-man diplomacy. •

'Mr. Carter said he believed the United 1

•fates “muse pay more attention to China
j

and to Eastern "Europe." adding that "it;

ic in our interest and in rhe interest of!

world peace to promote a more pluralistic!

Communist world."

"We should remember that Eastern Eu-j

rope is not an area of stability and it;

ifrili riot become such until the East Euro--
pean countries regain their independent*

:

and become pari of a larger cooperative

,

Trirftn*an framework." Hn nddod. 1
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Strapless. Red. Chiffon. Oh!
Lead me to the nearest disco.

I \M

.7 1
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No wonder touch dancing is the

biggest thing to hit town since

the hula hoop. How could

anybody stay away fromyou
when you look so-oh!

These little softies come
from a company called

Sharon's World, and, as

you can plainly see, they’re

made for a night world. A world

full of music.

We’ve decided that if Sharon
Rothfeld, who’s responsible

for today’s excitement,

hadn’t been a designer she’d

be a dancer. Because she does
dresses that move to a beautiful

beat. They’re sort of see-through

on the surface. And they’ll

float and fly when
that moving, moving
light lights on them.

Sharon knows how
disco clothes should flow.

How they ought to be bare. : 1

There. But covered up and
;J

mysterious. Elsewhere. 1

The star we’re spotlighting

breaks out in about a
billion little pleats when you

;
twirl, looks slim and sleek

when you’re still. Has tiny

shoulder straps you can tie

up if you’d rather. Red or

black polyester chiffon for

sizes 4 to 12, 80.00.

ij& And its dancing partner is

jr4 handkerchief tiered in the

ftjk same sheer chiffon.

SjPtK Navy or brown with

.

: ' shining bands of (rayon

and acetate) satin. Also
4 to 12, 72.00.

Now you’re invited to
:
jf

hustle in to our .
::> *M

Young Expression

Shop on three today

between 12:30 and 2. /tit

That’s when you’ll see /mi
informal modeling of our Aam
whole Sharon’s World of ’ f

”
wonders and meet Sharon
herself. She’ll be here to give you
tips on disco dressing, and, for

all we know, dancing lessons.

P.S. Sharon and models,

tomorrow, 12 to 2, in

our White Plains store.
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5*““S Shop. third floor.
Manhasset, N.Y.. 'fShort Hills, ftdgcwood/Paramuf, N.J., St Davids, Pa.
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Report of Split

OverYugoslavia
Denied by Envoy

to Tbc View Tort Times

I
WASHINGTON, Sept 22—The State

5
Department and Ambassador Laurence H.

* Sd&wman have issued denials- of an arti-
* cfe ® The New York Times reporting that
» the- envoy to Yugoslavia* had provoked

J
tbf reassignment of a Foreign Service

t officer and other problems for his supesl-
k ors.

|
_jhe denial was made in a 'statement

* by Frederick Z. Brown, spokesman for
the. department and amplified yesterday

-j
in a. telephone interview with Ambassa-

/dbrSiffltennait .

t 'The denials centered on controversy

l
surrounding the handling , of an industrial

.i espionage case involving Laszlo Toth, a
Yugoslav-American dual" national who

]’ was arrested in Yugoslavia last year and
. released July 23.

; Specifically, Mr- SQberman and Mr.

Brown denied that the envoy had de-

manded removal of Alan R. Thompson,
: the Yugoslav desk officer, who was trans-

- ferred to thePolish desk last month after

: a; year in' his post State Department
- officials who had 'described the contro-
: vcftsial events to The Tunes, as reported

; uilast Sunday's early edition, said today

thatfbey stock by their version,

i
" Thompson Transfer Is at Issue

-officials said-Mr. Thompson had
: be«5>“takea out of the line of fire'’ com-
i ir^fejm' Mr: SUbennan. In the telephone

f interview, Ambassador SQbermaa sad he
' hM^rCqursfed at one.point that Thomp-
I sennot be transferred.*’

j *fe' the formal statement, Mr. Brcnyn
1 sqifr.^either -a reprimand nor a. request
1

fo£'Ambassador Liberman’s resignation

tool- ever considered at any policy level
‘ ir&Jsa department,” las The Tunes bad
reported. Again* toe .officials who had

. prided the original, information stuck

i by*hdr versions today.

ifioth- Mr. --Brown end Ambassador S0-
' beJppen 'said Secretary: of State.Henry A.

1. KrasnAget had -not- .sent an advisory mes^

; sagetasking the. envoy not to provoke
* nestf -altercations with the Yugoslav Gov-
> enunetrt- A high-level official had provid-

ed thatinformation to The Times.

i -Mr. Sflberman spoke in a -friendly tone

in- the interview, although he noted that
* he bad been extremely angry about the

article since. -he. regarded it as “false.”

i Herejec^d-The -Times’ d̂escription of'him

as “a conservative Republican."

"I view.-myself as a middlerof-the-road

Republican^’ heremarked-

Bangladeshis Give

Dutchman 14 Years
:

.. After Secret Trial
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ByWIIIlAMBORDERS
ipccUi taTCK Heir Yjotfc Una

DACCA, Bangladesh, Sept. 22—A 27-

year-old Dutch-, social- woncer and. free-

lance journalist .has been sentenced to
14' years in prison here, after a secret

martial-law trial, on charges of conspiring

. to overthrow the Government --

The Dutchman, Peter. Custers, was con-

victed and sentenced oh Monday, by a
- special three-man tribunal set up under
-the martial lew that- has been in effect

in Bangladesh for the last year.

Of the 13 Bangladeshis who were tried'

along with Mr. Custers on. roughly the

same charges, 6 also received 14-year

sentences and .7 Wore acquitted. Under
martial law there is no appeal.

The Dutch Government, which vigor-

ously protested the secrecy of the trial,

and the denial of foreign counsel to Mr.
Custers, is working through diplomatic
channels to persuade Bangladesh to de-

port him.
"There’s nothing to be gained by keep-

ing him here," said a diplomat of another
country. “But the mood of the Govern-
ment is tough,- and they want to set an
example.”

Mr. Custers, who has lived In Ban-
gladesh since 1973* and has -been in jail

for nine months, was the founder of a
private relief organization that was ac-

tive in literacy and social-welfare pro-
grams. According to- the prosecution, at

the trial, the organization was a cover
for activities hostile to the Government
of Maj. Gen. Ziaur Rahman, who came
to power in a coup d’etat last November.

In addition to working among the poor,
Mr. Custers contributed articles to two
Dutch newspapers, De Volkskrant, a well-
known daily, and De Groene Amsterdam-
mer, a leftist weekly.
The Government’s charges against him,

for “antistate activities,” made no men-
tion of his writings. 'Diplomatic sources
here and elsewhere have said that Mr.
Custers was being tried for his activities

as a social worker, not as a journalist
Nevertheless, the case created a stir - in
the Netherlands, and some- members of
Parliament there have spoken of reducing
or cutting off Dutch aid to Bangladesh,
which last year totaled more than $25
mfllion. -

The Dutch charge d'affaires in Ban-
gladesh. Paul Brouwer, was present for
the opening of the trial a month ago,
but in ah apparent change of policy hie

was ordered out Since tHen. no foreigners
have been permitted beyond the high
walls that, surround the former colonial
mansion - Where the special trial took
place.

SOUTH AFRICAN NEWSMAN
PLEADS GUILTY IN UNREST

SpedtltoTtu Sew Tort Timas

JOHANNESBURG, Sept. 22 — David
Babkin, one of 12 journalists arrested by

' toe security police since toe black unrest
-6- began in. South Africa three months ago,

pleaded guilty in a Cape Town court

„ * today to having written and distributed
pamphlets on. behalf of several banned
organizations, including the African Na-

'*|tional Congress. He faces a mandatory
' fall sentence' of at least five years.

Mr. Rabkin, a copy editor at The Argus,
a Cape TdWn newspaper, pleaded guilty

to two coimte -under the Terrorism Act
ind the Internal Security.Act.

A co-defendant, Jeremy Crouq, who
s a lecturer at the University of Cape
Town, also pleaded guilty on both .counts.
Vtr. Rabkin’s wife, Susan, who is eight

nonths pregnant, pleaded guilty to the

nternal Security Act charge, which
:arries a minimum penalty of a year in

E.O.K. Horwood, Attorney General of

'ape Province, vtoo is prosecutor in the

-.ase, accepted the pleas. HJELP. Water-
oeyer, the Supreme Court judge who. is

Tying the case, will pass sentence when
be prosecution completes its evidences,

wobsjfly tomorrow. There_are np- juries

in South African trials.
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I YORK HILTON

i, but Police Say They

st Nothing of F.A1.N.,

aimed Responsibility

teteMM nw$

the Police Depart*
gency unit inspectmg

the 23d floor of the

Tuesday night, after

oded one floor above,

as hurt in the blast.

years, including one at

aunce5 Tavern in lower

y in 1975, in which four

led and 53 were injured,

ind taped to the base of

Tne at the corner of 53d

1 Avenue, the F.A.L.N. in-

bomb had been detonated

jpearance of the Governor

Rafael Hernandez Coldn

Hilton to raise funds for

i the fall.

d development, Warner

‘jor of the Tavem-on-the-

s on city-owned property

, said that “in the interest

” he had canceled a hxnch-

?uerto Rican government

, hold there on Thursday

terns and writers.

ret. executive director ot

Company of Puerto Rico,
i.m.i. J»i 1-lnl

he was “sickened” by
Sverreaction to the actwi-

natkal fringe.”

Iso felt Mr. LeRoy's action

jo the "Puerto 1 Rican com-

has had to endure so much
ilready/’ ,

is Somerville of the police

estimated that the bomb
ark Hilton had a force of

ticks of dynamite, or less

destructive power of the

that was set off at

n. I

age ZS Described j

and hotel representatives:

had shattered the cement

staixweU at the 24th floor,

tigleitf steel reinforcing

: a three-inch water pip*.

poBce believe the attache

or* above and below. Two
re-damaged and a window

h Street was blown out.

te& the chief of defectives,

S?choice of the relahydy

-way as the blast site mdir

iiat they had not tried to

-one. «
>a Tuesday night and S*5'

.•wed hotel guests andOT-
e artists drew composite

co mm who detective bfr

fa the vremity ax we

. SSwere being sought at

SS'ms suspects. Hamat-Ms suspects. ™
^S:!nfoonation about the

0732-5891.
. ^

•aid his detectives were

Jolutkm” ^ F
«Jf=S

JSd bad bem ^e ”
. Ch basic things

a organizational sfrncuu^.

any nwnbers or-wbethtf

quarters. .

,

1y assueiptioQ is that

.

Sd very, very ta
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The corduroy news:
vested suits at

Make -a corduroy., comment: easy going
sophistication. Pinwale cotton corduroy inyour
choice of vested suit styles. Classically tailored

in tan, rust or brovvn. 43r. tfie new European
look in tan > grey, rust or blue. R-S-L (D.010)
Regularly $85 ...... sale $65
(Slight charge for alterations},

.

Save ®40 on this
genuine leather jacket
byEuropecraft® :

: r /

Gehume feather from- a maker you. knowand
respect, tod. SoTit'sonly sensible to come tin 1st.

now while the savings are hot! Four-pocfcet

button-front style in tfie new leisurelengthV

Genuine 100% leather shell with nylon lining^

Almond or rum. 36-46R. (D.T13)
Regularly $140m^i i.. sale $lOQr

20% off Maby'e Own Braid cablekrirt cardigan?

With shawl col far,, leather look buttons"^us
two handy .pockets. 100% acrylic- so it's ma-
rine wash-dry... Camel rtisfc hunter j-greeri.

S:M:L-XU{O-107y Regularly $20...'.... s%$l6
Imported knit^irtswith your^ stripes.

Great-looking collection of collared styles, with
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sale $70
. ,

MmSA '-

Save-31% to 33% :

famous maker
anytime separates
Pick just the pieces you need.for tfie look you
want We' have the makings of some great

outfits at absolutely knockout savings! Polyes*

ter doubleknit in navy or brown. ( D.1 82/408)

Sportcoat 3846 R, regularly $36 ’ sale &S*
Vest 38-46R, regularly $18...,,.-—...sale $12
Solid color slack, 3242, reg.-$18 ....... sale $12
Coordinating plaid slack (not shown),.3242. ,

*

Regularly Si8«» $12

The trench. Dig it:

European styled,

sensationally priced
:

The essential trench coat from a very famous

maker. Doublebreasted,. full cut styling, ri$it

off the streets of London. 100% cotton twifl

shell with zip-out lining of acrylic/pplyester/

wool. British tan, of course^ 3644R. (D.102)

Regularly $90 „....n.......N«HM...m»».v»sala $70

Macy's Men's . Store; Furnishings

(D.107/437/438), Street Floor; CFothing

(DjOI 1 0/046/102/1 13/1 83/1 82/408), .Second

Floor, Herald Square and the Macy's near you.-.

We regret oo mail or phone.
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i20% OFF
I CENTURA

Our onee-a-year sale ofComings

finest dinnerware. Shown here, 2 of 3
classicwhitepatterns. Dishwasher safe,

oven-tO’tablePyroceram. Comparable

r'i savings on matching accessories.

J:- 20-pc.white coupe set,

;2 was 65.00, now 52.00.

J_ 20-pc. white sculptured rim set,

- 'was 70.00, now 56.00.
Off this season’s prices. /]

Dinnerware, fourth floor, / /
'

Fifth Avenue and branches,
j

../ -n
Sets indude: 4 each dinners, /

-‘i

salads, bowls, cups I :"j
:

j

I and saucers. V- '4 7
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Schmidt’s Opponent Appeals
To Old-Fashioned Virtues

Continued From Page 1

rone as "Deutschland, Deutschland ifljer

AUes.”

"I was 15 years old when the war

ended,” the 6-foot-4-inch candidate said

as hi$ four-car campaign train rolled

through the Eifel Mils the other day be-

fore his 100th campaign appearance. “No

part of our fatherland suffered as much

from the war as this area, where the

Ardennes offensive was launched,” he

said. "We don’t want nationalism, but

we’re entitled to a normal feeling of

DINE&
SAVE

Johnson Bros. “A La Carte”

ironstone collection from England.

20-pc. set in the Straw Hat pattern
includes:4 each dinners, bread and

butters, soups, cups & saucers.

Reg. 52.50, now 39.90Save on
matching gourmet oven-to-tableware

also.Open stock savings too:

Reg. Now
Dinner 6.95 - 5.50

' Salad 3.95 2.95
. Bread& butter 2.75 2.20

Bruit 2.75 2.20
Soup 3.95 2.95

Dinnerware, fourth floor; -

T -

J

Fifth Avenue
• and branches. JF* •

"

Offregular prices ff 1
SaleendsSepL30 ff * ,/V JSST . o* -

His opponent, Chancellor Helmut
Schmidt, appears tired and drawn.

national pride—it’s the most natural thing

in the world."

And the crowds respond—not with wild

enthusiast, but with simplicity and - an-

swering - warmth. “Our opponents

underestimate us." Mr. Kohl says. "They
thought Z was just a dope from the prov-

inces.'*

Most of West Germany, decentralized

and iural, is “the provinces," and Mr.
Kohl knows it .

Helmut Schmidt has always been a re-

spected figure here, but never a popular
one. His campaign emphasizes that he
knows more than his opponent, has more
experience and more expertise. "Kohl
sticks hi§ finger in the air to see which
way the wind blows,” Mr. Schmidt says.

"That's Ml right—he doesn't know any

better.”
•

la this election there are few concrete,

issues, and personal styles could decide

,

who wins. Mr. Kohl, though almost un-

known outsideWest Germany, is given an

even chance of winningon Oct 3.

Mr. Schmidt says privately, "Election

campaigns are nonsense—a waste of

time.” Mr. Kohl says they can be fun.

Mr. Schmidt looks pale, tired and drawn,

his small figure bundled in a dark scarf

and a coat. Mr. Kobl looks as fresh and

rested now as when he began his cam-

paign Aug, 21.

Mr. Kohl wades into crowds and shakes

hands, and in the market place of the

rural fanning town of Eoskircben the

other day he picked up a head of green

cabbage ("Kohl* in German) and told a
fanner. Josef Arnold, “You should put

more of these out for rale.”

"You bet HI vote for him,” Mr. Arnold

said, hardly able to contain himself.

The Pea Soup Comes First

'

Mr. Schmidt keeps his hands Is his coat

pocket and silences a crowd when it

chants "Helmut, Helmut” When a onion

man at a closed meeting in Krefeld asked
him what he planned to do for the disa-

bled, Mr. Schmidt said, "Do you mind
if we eat our pea soup first?"

His campaign also appeals to patriot-

ism, to pride in what he calls "the Ger-
man model," and many of his rallies also

end with the playing of the national an-
them. But his style has been superior,

defensive and shrill.

Mr. Kohl is not all ease and warmth.
He flies into a cold rage at his aides

when the bus won't fit down the. narrow
road to the campaign hall in Wertheim.
"Stupidity,” he mutters.
But not a sign of his irritation shows

to the public or. to the press, with whom
he spends- hours every day in the cam-
paign train dining car; Instead be praises

the wines of the Saar valley as the. ord?j

ered slopes of the green -vineyards dip.

by and demolishes a plum tart piled high
with whipped cream. “He can eat them
by the dozens," an aide lamented. •

A Taste for Mentholated Snuff
.

A sweet tooth for pastries is a .quintes-

sential German middle-class habit Mr.
Schmidt by contrast has an'.odd'predHec-
tion for mentholated snuff, something not
one German in a .thousand shares with
him. .

Mr. Schmidt, too, spends time with re-

porters on his tram but' his conversation
is businesslike; precise, dipped, and when

.
mjaipiing in the Ruhr, Helmut KoU displays optimism end

he’s tired (he’s 57. Mr. Kohl 2s only 45)
|
candidates concede privacy,

an he says is "Yes,” "No ” or sometimes i promises the social security

even "Nonsense.” At that, he limits him- S?; £* 1

self to three" rallies a day—"I have to wiliy BrandM**
govern, too,” he says.

j
continue on the foundation c

. Mr. Kohl’s powerful appeal is to the
; he laid, but Mr. Kohl says he w

unorganized, the little people in the - that the other side finally live

staunch German middle dass who fed M
threatened by the big labor unions,

j Sw message*"LeSganging;™^
: ISTslSfcffV »yl' sJSfi

! JSd fflSr2*syl£y SfeTifs

Slogan Stirs the Middle Glass : -

-gny.tn GtiFstzsch, a 21-year-old business »
Thf®® Admit Parrot Smi

school student, in blue jeans to a I LOS ANGELES. Sept. 22 C
rally in the wine-growing toroi of Hep- 'Three Australians pleaded gu#
penheim the othor day and explained: day to smuggling 55 parrots
“Kohl should make it—he’s cairn, confi- $40,000 into the United States^
dent, and he does seem to radiate a men are Gregory Rogers, 28
warmth. We need a change.” and Francis Visscher. both of 5}

Mr. Kohl’s slogan. "Freedom instead Brian Telling, 38, of Southpor
of socialism,“ appeals to the vogue fear land. Customs agents said they
of the middle dass that if the country the birds, whose export from
stays on its present course the eventual, is illegal, into this country aboa
distant result wiH be “socialism." craft Acting on a tip, an u
What vrouMactuaDy change if Mr. Kohl agent arranged to buy the b:

is "elected is very little, something- both arrested the men here.

'll
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Weoffer this sale ofmen’s fine sweaters

ata timewhen everyone is replenishing their

Fall wardrobe.Shop early for best selections.

f

2556 OFF

Vi w
1 "A

Fine bone china 45-pc.

dinner- ware sets in a
delightful strawberry

and leaf pattern.

! You get 8 each: dinners,

salads, bread& butters,

cups & saucers; one each:

sugar, creamer, open
vegetable and 12” platfer.

Reg. 478.50, now 358.88.
Come, refresh your table

and your budget
Dinnerware, fourth floor.

Fifth Avenue -

and branches, . k
Offregularprices.

Sale ends Sept 30 /

>
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Crew neck sweater

with elbow-patch

feature. 65% wool

and 35% polyester.

Machine washable.

In solid colorsof

brown, burgundy,

forestgreen, oxford

grey, navyor

canary. S-M-L-XL.

Assorted styles and

patterns.Notevery

size in every pattern

andcolor.

S-M-L-XL.Values

to $25.
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BOARD Or BLECTK
CITY OF NEW TOM
OFFICE, 80 Vartek 5

280U September 21. IS

punuaitu tb* pravjfhu

ofttwattten Uw.Tb.
Don* tnth. City rfNfnr
ftdstfanfcctbilbOowtni: 1

fiv lh»ooataC ofLsca] n
nriw, October Cnd. I9fli

PJt «od Fridij. Octal

PJttoSPJt

in*. City

‘it’.

If that’s an y*

to do, stay

But to turn

into an ad’

follow Mimi

.• ton’s advice
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Assemblyman Leonard p. • Stavislq
view by local community boards under

the City Charter. ,
.

merely "attempting to

somei

-'The final plans, -backed by such groups

as the New York chapter of the American

Institute of Architects and the Municipal

Arts Society,- palled for the Madison Ave-

nue courtyard between tire two houses

to serve' as the hotel's main pedestrian

entrance. Two of the most significant In-

teriors, the Gold Room and a former din-

ing rodm, will be incorporated into the

hotel as public rooms. The hotel tower

will have 775 transient rooms, 107 , resi-

dential units and two floors for commer-

cial space.

. Proposals.Mpet Objections

At its meeting yesterday in. City -Hah,

the Planning Commission also ; heard

several objections to proptosals.it had

made tio redube the scope of land-use ra-

the; Board, of feitimate, calls for a- $60

million tower to be erected on adjoining

,

land" east irf- the houses, which arebe-
tween .50th and 51st Streets.- - <• *

.

Mr. Helmsley, who built the Parte Lane.

IJctel on Centra* Park and. who Is the

city's Largest private developer, originally

proposed tiie Palace Hotel more than two
years .ago,- "Hie-. design, -by -Enjejy Roth-

& Sons, has undergone extensive revision

to win ;
acceptance - by - the Landmarks

Commission and- -private preservationist

groups^- •> t : * .
1

• » - .- •

'However,: members of Community
Board 5 mounted a. campaign to bar any
alteration oh. the ViUard Houses: and suc-

ceeded * in holding up ;tha project; for.

several -months. Board 5 voted two. weeks
ago, .16 to 13, to oppose approval of the

hotel."v.

OMTOWIER whb .sald th&: VOIart Hous€^;
;

4eiteni^

xObatiis of debate. jt&L It^an;Rengissaxice..style-f^^_McXiirl,

j^,- the City phpHnfng Mead "& .'^ute : and cbxdpleWJ ;ln' l^,-

s! yesterday -to; approve i^^iWgross taisfoxtun* of ftccujiying

a S5;.
of: Ule ** -wlrable ^.tojflie

he landmark - Viltard
™

. Patrick's Cathedral.
1

Tower to Be Included;

m said "it was satined Acknowledging that -
: retain the

irogram for preservation housesr-m-’ their preserit. for&'lvtfuld' re*

iry towirbousexon Madi- .quire' great- sacrifice byj"the ", present

Democrat-Liberal Of Queens, a colleagu

of Mr. Goodman on the Charter commit
sibn, was equally strong in his criticisn

saying the Planning - Commission we
<%ying to make an- 'end run’ around th

new Charter aimed, at preserving th

Commission members said they were

i-

trivia, such as community-board aip-

1 of permits for underground utility .

But the move was seen by others status quo and keeping base decision
‘ attemnt to - subvert the Charter re- making atCity Hall."

s approved by the voters last Novem-
. . _ .

7“-:

Disaster Area Is peclared
.

ite Senator Roy.M. Goodman, Repub- WASHINGTON, Sept. 22 (Reuteiift -
Liberal of Manhattan, chairman p^fnt Ford declared California a nStjc
:on™lss ^L

t

^vi Srfv of disaster area today after severe sto*»^ accused the_pUnmng body of
flooding in the southern part of ft

^hing a
state fromtropical storm Kathleen tw

SSSSEfssd
«r ' iiea anrt TMatAH matters. recovery efforts.

.

making at City Hall.

ed to^by the developer,., owner, the . Rinnan
, Catholic 'Archdtofcese

jr.-woula adequately pro- offlew York, Mr. Jtapldii said- her had
V the courtyard and the- cast'-his negative vqte in the hope erf.call-
gbardritectural elements ing.pubhc attention to “tire fact-$h&£wp
aentiffed as historically are -standjng .by - while - bUr_\jbrecsbus ar-
signmeant by the Land- chitectura^ heritage, isbeing-desiroyed bf
« CtWJtfu'saon.*' Ihe onslaught ofthe market:' '

•

‘

'

at inthe manning body. .'-TheJBptd project,, which is expected
feaymer Chester Rapkin, to" von the finaLaH>rovaI it needs -from

TUB n&vf YORkTlMESstt Y, SEPTEMBER; 23, 1976

M^V(fej|)proval of Constructing a Hotel Inc
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Schorr’s Job Status Uncertain

Despite Gain Over Ethics Panel

By LES

Although the House ethics committee

dropped its case yesterday against Dan»f‘

Schorr, the CBS News correspondents

status with the network remained un-

certain. . _._.

Until a week or so ago, all indication

were that Mr. Schorr, who was suspended

from his network duties last Feb. 23,

would not be asked to return.

But high-ranking officials of toe net-

work were reported so impressed with

Mr. Schorr’s presentation before the com-

mittee last week, and with the public re-

action to it, that his chances for reinstate-

ment appeared markedly improved.

Mr Schorr said last night that he had

been contacted late yesterday afternoon

by Sandy Socolow, vice prudent or CBS

News in Washington, about his employ-

ment but that he was asked not to dis-

cuss what was- said. T
. ....

A spokesman for CBS News in New
York said of Mr. Schorr “He is not re-

instated as of this moment We will ad-

dress ourselves to the problems between

us promptly." •

A Discreet Silence

Because CBS News has officially main-

tained a discreet silence about the real

nature of its conflict with Mr. Schorr, the

public has been under the impression that

his suspension was connected wholly to

the investigation by the House ethics

committee, formally kndwn as the Com-
mittee on Standards of Official Conduct.

That impression is why Mr. Schorr

might be asked to return to CBS News,

where he has worked for 23 years.

But the case against Mr. -Schorr at

CBS had relatively little to do with the

rightness or wrongness of his role in

passing the secret House intelligence re-

port to The Village Voice, a weekly news-

paper in New York, for publication.

Within CBS News, Mr. Schorr has been

accused of deceiving its executives and of

causing fh*>m initially to suspect one of

his fellow correspondents of giving the

document to the weekly newspaper.

According to persons .close to the situ-;

ation, Mr. Schorr at first'denied being the

BROWN
source of the publication, and then al-

legedly raised the question of how the

document might have come into the pos-

session of Aaron Latham, a reporter for

The Voice.

Mr. Latham had written the preface to

the transcript of the secret report for

paper. Mr. Latham is alsp a friend a£

Lesley Stahl, a correspondent for CBS
News in its Washington bureau.

Since Mr. Schorr had said he was not

responsible for .the publication, certain

executives of CBS News then suspected

that Miss Stahl had taken the document

from Mr. Schorr’s desk and made a photo-

copy of it for Mr, Latham.

Mr. Schorr had known about the rumor

but. the CBS sources say, made no effort

to intercede and correct the misapprehen-

sion of the executives.
-

Consulted Her Lawyer

Miss Stahl, wbo has confirmed that

vennon of the story, said she was so

upset at the time she had consulted her

attorney on how to deal with the matter.

When questioned about the incident,

Mr. Schorr called it a misunderstanding

that would be clarified when he was able

to discuss it with officials of the network.

CBS News executives have said that

several members of the Washington bu-

reau would be demoralized if Mr. Schorr

were allowed to return to work.
But industry sources reported that,

after Mr. Schorr’s presentation before the

House ethics committee, Arthur R- Tay-
lor, president of CBS Inc, advised CBS 1

News officials that it would be well to

reinstate Mr. Schorr.

Man Surrenders in Slaying

CAMDEN, NJ., Sept 22 (UP!)—A Phila-

delphia man surrendered to Camden au-
thorities today to face a murder charge.

The man, Weldon Covington, 31 years old,

had been sought since Saturday in the
shooting of Miguel Cruz, 21, of Camden.
The authorities said Mr. Cruz had been
shot on a .street in an argument over a
woman.
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E PANELINK
!RY INTO SCHORR

ntlnned From Page 1 .

beam off a "classic constl-
nfrontation between Congress

Mt "Of the committee's invtstiga-
im was ordered by a House vote

was the identification of theJR bad made a copy <jf the docu-
* the Houso Select Committeew nee avaflable-to Mr.- Schorr:

f *t itself-was a detailed exami-
* critique of the activities of

. + Intelligence Agency and other
Qigence-gathering bodies that
ide by the House inteliigence-

^ leaded by Representative Otis
locrai ofSuffolk County.
use Wanted Secrecy

! had voted to keep the docu-
Its publication by the Village
«kly newspaper, caused an
in the House because many
v£s felt that the unauthor-

— - xe severely compromised the
5 e House to keep its own.se-

- \ \ quest ethics committee inves-
V \ \ ’ how Mr. Schorr obtained
J \ it, which was conducted by
£ \ gents of the Federal Bureau
\ \ ion, cost more than $150,000.

\ . persons were questioned butX :* .ition -failed to identify Mr.

-
i
* Mr. Schorr, testifying before

1
ie under oath, refused to ei- .

* F the source or produce his
~ ‘ ** |> report. He appeared at a

m .

* » ig with Aaron Latham, an
r Yoi-k magazine, Clay S.

*/®ditor-in-chief and publisher
Voice, and Sheldon Zalaz-
editor of New York maga-

rently is the editor of Forbes
- ese three witnesses had pre-

* Cage Voice's version of the
ammittee report.

- dpt Resolution Drawn
ay’s session of the ethics

s staff had drawn up a reso-

nending that the House cite

>r contempt of Congress be-
failed to produce the sub-
s of the report.

•as not introduced. Instead
: was diluted to read merely
use “initiate proceedings"
Schorr, and turn the case
:stice Department for action.

Aby Representative Edward
Republican of Michigan, the
Red by a vote of 6 to 5 with

MKve Thad Cochran, RepuMi-
Jmlpsppi, then moved to strip

House press credentials
^^pjlder of this session.

J^BBsvb Also Failed"

a vote of 7 to 4. The
voted 9 to I to absolve
last week's other wit-

^^Rirther compliance with com-
'

nas.

vr . committee rejected on a
5 a resolution stating that
e does not recommend" <at-

r for contempt of Congress,

lid the committee address
refusal of Mr. Schorr and
. disclose information about
he report
’otes the committee chair-

native John J. Flynt, Demo-
a, said that the panel would

* v to approve its own report

igation. He said the draft

"not be released to any
arsons."

I Hearings

nedtoOct. 27
$s Kidnapping
LES LEDBETTER
1 to Tbt Sfw Vark TUbm

Calif.. Sept. 22—Pretrial

-ions were postponed today

chilla kidnapping case in

an Francisco area men are

the July 15 kidnapping of

-dren and their school bus

: northwest of here.

L. Hammerberg of Madera
or Court set Oct. 27 as the

d N. Woods. 24 years old;

wnfeld, 24. ar.d Richard A.

2, James’s brother, are to

:y grand jury felony indict-

e 27 counts of kidnapping

five counts of kidnapping

jury and 18 counts of rob-

so granted defense motions

a of venue arguments begin

«t OcL 19 for arguments
otkms seeking pretrial dis-

ekfng a continuance of the
” limiting public access to

ts, and to officials and al-

lied with the case,

nty District Attorney David

, said afterwards that he

eda County District Attor-

jpose all defense motions,

extension of the gag order

at to move the trial,

for the defendants have

at a gag order is necessary

» disclosure of facts or evi-

o the defense that may
or supressed in other

for -The Fresno Bee, the

20 miles south of

Ad four employees
information from

jury transcript, also

gag order,

looked grim when
?re -handcuffed at

morning from Oakland,

being held in SI ™toon
jvw, 'with the. handcuffs

ehiHed- amiably in the

t . before the 20-minute

*||||

'u!-

YOUNG NEW YORKER

GuHty in Fatal Beating
.

22 (AP)—A 19-ycarold

Fluker of Newark, was
in -the karate-lack

. 82-y*ar-OM
was found

& the beating *%*EJ*£

t by Essex County

njel Caruso. 1%'*:
,edhS*ftW*a»«*lJS5
Bath'* ttyaawiM e«J
gather Irizarry* ana of

h--
v*-y V'.

The blouse comes^^^

back and takes a bow

and has new roles to play—with this year's

man-tailored suits, important blazers,

skirts and panfsi. This is‘ the one i._JkjggSiBji

to do it all—with a

lengthy bow you can play with. Top,

|
earth-toned Aztec striping? on a black background,.

22.00 Bottom, pavement stripes^^^gi

of ruSt-beiderblack, % '-jfk

-In Celtiriese Afhel® y a

¥ :
; triacetate : aad ay Ion .-

fAnd in ^*3.^

> the center, a beige .d'h'd'"‘Wc[c

geometric polyester, 26,00* By R.D. #2 io r 5 to 13.
*

Young New Yorker Sportswear, Sixth Floor, Lord & Taylor,

Fifth Avenue at 39th

Street, Wl 7-3300 (24

hours a day). And at

all lord & Taylor stores

mm

ji.

•

m-m
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m SALE

/ Save on elegant silverplated

/ open bakers, intricate fretwork,

I . and chasing, oven-proof liners.

I A. 2-qt.reg. 27.50, now 22.50;
3-qt., reg. 32.50, now 27*50. ^

-
’ B. Val St Lambert lead crystal Salad

jfe bowl,silverplate base and servers

10”d. reg. 32.50, now 24.95.
; C. Silverplatepie server,

reg. 12.50, now 10.00.
From William Adams.

Fourth floor, -
.

Fifth Avenue, .

SWaS
SALE

Silverplate dessert/canape aids.

Appliqued borders, intricate

scroll work. D. 12” cake stand,

reg. 40.00, now 30.00.
E. tray, reg. 30.00,

now 20.00. F. Footed

, pie plate. Removable

Pyrex® glass liner, -

reg. 40.00,

now 27.50.

.

From Leonard.

Silver Shop, l

fourth floor,
|
B<g|py£

Fifth Avenue

branches.

WINE
SALE
Silverplatewine accessories

with ari-especialiy smooth patina:

G. 10” wine basket, reg., 18.50, .

now 15.00 H. Drip-stopper,
' easy^clean liner, reg. 6.00,

now 4*95. J. 6V4"t goblet,

reg.10.00, now 8*00. K.Corkscrew;.-

reg. 10.00, now 8.00. ^
From WilliamAd^^

^^

(212)

Spends September 30.
‘

k

Two SovietAstronauts Prepare toCome Back to Earth
y
AmaBum>mcoRs

m
to The New York Times ysstenfc

mg ihe selection of br. Joseph t

u the new president oftBenni*

lege lrfcotfectly attriboCed to tlw

of tfc»e fotroer president cffimzj

acted!? lad been made fay Dr.

The Times storyiiwernctfyqt
Parker,

"the husband of Sr. Ga
as easing he had read an artk

SBSZSXStS

ar I

il_ji a
m

7

.1 i

c.

safe 199.

j^HKiigaSsag'l

-Killed

'tiScu-
"
cJr‘l'S,

AseJectfon'to suityour taste: contemporary styles in contemporar

materials—chrome, glass,handsome finishes—at delicious sawtngsl

finishtop.ijbromebase^ matching chairs; •

ith butcher Woe

sate 129

Convenient credit facilities available. vchate " safe 253

We accept the American Express canf. :
c- Siiiece tfining set:S^rpund table withdappted elm firiish,'4 chafe

handsomely covered in fciWn yinyt
.

’
:

sate 199

For expert ideas and new room schemes, . D. Featured:5^r^diw^ alusbouscombina

consult our Interior Design Studio on Four
:

tion ofglass top aod chrome base,4diairs.
;

sale 359
and all stores. Or call 695-3800, ext 270. . \ :

.

Second-Roof, Fifth Avenue, aid an stores except Manhasset
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. phairs covered in spicebrown vinyl. sate 259
'*C. 5-piece dining set 30! round table with dappled elm thigh,'4 chafe

handsomely covered in fciWn yinyt . .

’
:

sate 199

. D. FeaturedI:5*prec» cfiningsetwitfi 3f? round table, alusbousoxrtea
- tion ofglass top arid chrome base, 4 Chairs!

;
sale 359

Second-Roof, Fifth Avenue, and an stores except Manhasset
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at Senate Hearing. Say

es Should Apply to All

'

Experimental Work

sou) ihschmeck it.

line’s-

SOU) A1SCHMECK Jr.
dal to .The Kn York Times

TON, Sept 22—-Scientists
fore a Senate subcommittee
that strict guidelines for

k
l Il * r> ouniflE .v :%-.

whether the existing guide- '*
strict enough. Several wit-
ssed concern over the lack
of the full scope of research tU present, restrictive guide-

k t is called recombinant DNA •~vk>.
\ f \ y only to research supported ;

j al Institutes of Health.

:
;

iy »t Senate subcommittee I 'a
'

\ \ y. Dr. Donald S. Frederick- Rv'^
i , of the institutes, said that =’>••• V
I \ the guidelines should be • { •

I \ j 1 scientists doing research ...

”

net cha • Z&, +a* * y*., \ i . ;ws; *%*•?«

> . .
*• rl-.. t:

jucuutd aii vi c ujuvcrsauy
a said they had received no

f
the White House
inedy is chairman of the

•*

funittee of the Senate Labor

| * elfare Committee. Senator

\ Q V ranking minority member

•t

can be grown in bacteria,

ly a living organism, such

,
could he given traits and

tever had in nature.

potential for science,

igriculture are seen in this

#-ch, and also tremendous
I It was the risks that led

*fhment of strict guidelines

4, - 7 r
were actively engaged in

d Dr. John G. Adams, the

ice president for scientific

al relations, said they be-
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health secretary believes

probably new to modem

:ular disease does notJit :

g?<p or known toxicology,

Lehman said. ‘That mejms .
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.

probably be dealmg with ;

t was unknown before,

n was interview©! after he
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tried, unanimous opinion s :

; an infectious disease, he

ed that researchers had no

1 what poisonous substance

used the illness.
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tists haw suggested that an
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.d produce symptoms sinul^
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the mysterious disease. But
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F.D.I. Bans Use of Red No. 4 Dye

And Carbon Black in Food Item

WASHINGTON, Sept22 (AP>—The dyes

that make jefly beans black and mara-

schino cherries red were banned today

for usein foods.

The eandy industry said it corid switch

to another dye to keep on making items

such as black jelly beans and licorice.

It was nuclear whether another additive

could,be used for the red cherries. They

also are marketed in green and in their

natural yellow color after processing.

The Food and Drug Administration said

the safety of the two dyes was question-

able. The one called Red. No. 4 may cause

urinary bladder polyps atrophy of

the adrenal glands, it said. And for fee

color carbon black, there is no rename

testing method to assure that it does upc

contain a cancer-causing byproduct, tire

F-D-A/said. - *.

The Government baa on the two dyes

does not affect stocks already produced.

Red No. 4- was banned for use in foods

and drugs taken internally but still can

be -.used in cosmetics and externally

apjJBed drugs.

Carbon black was banned for. use in

candies, drugs and cosmetics such as eye

shadow and mascara.
' '

'
,

Let February the FDA. banned Red

No- 2, then the nation's most widely used

artificial color in foods, drugs and cos-

metics. •

The agency announced today that it

planned some orders on 82 more color

additives.

It said that on Oct 25 it will ban 10

more color additives that had been given

provisional approval for use onlyJn cos-

Premiere

V TK?

metics. It also plans to wove P«B*.|
neatly 20 after colors for

?
use only

external drugs add cosmetics by toe,

veer's end. It Will give imfcistiymore time

to -conduct further, safoty/ttsifeg

other colors, tfcreeofthemm food.
.

The FD.A. said its latest actions dan-

fied the status of every cote1 adfitive

that has had provisional approval stabs.

*Tbe actions we are announcing today

wffl provide continued assurance to the

consumer that the safety of rotor addi-

tives used in food, drugs and cosmetics

has been adequately .
demonstrated,

Sherwin Gardner, deputy J?D.A.comnns-

^oner,said.
~

An FJXA. spokesman said otter <ty$s

could be used toJrafce candies such as

jeUylreate black. .

A. spokesman at the National Confec-
^ j- !.u nU imr.CT

invenfioTB? Cat

‘*Patents.o*
Week** Gofum'

Saturday in T&
York Times, tc
“fnHy*

4 cm*
tomorfow’s t
jioW word.

, Draper-Rockwell Strike Ends

HOPEDALF, Sfcssv Sept 22_<AP)—
Members of . the Butted Steelworkers of

America have ended a two-day walkout

at the Draper-Rqdswell Corporation by
voting teaccept a contract that xnclutes

a pay cut in the first year. An estimated

total of 550 striking workers lad vetoed

a similar proposal last Sunday, Under the

three-year agreement, the workers wxtt

have a pay cut of 9JL percent the first

year. The cut will be restored m a lump

sum in October 1977. Under the old agree-

ment employees averagpd about $5.75

hourly.
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JHow canyoiip-find petite fours, custom-made

clothes, furniture, beautyculture, needlework,

. maid service,tiecorating consultations,
- -

tennis lessons? Every Tuesday and •

- Friday In The New York TimesShopping

Suggestions. For adverfi^ng informatiOTV

write The New YorkTimes; Classified .%. - l

'AwrtisfogtjepartmentilfnesSquarer

Neyv York, N.Y. 10036. Or call (212).0X§-33.I1.
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..Corduroy suede,
,
soft andluxurious, made

infoafrerrch purse; U5.50, A key case, 6 hook,

.$,50 - And a cosmetic caseTwith on outside

zip- pocket, 13.50 All by Bond St. ltd.

Clutch ^ with^detachoBle check book holder.'^

£$Iiro, smooth, super. Red, kumqua*

ir green leather, 20.00 By St. Thomas. -St •

The,bicycle purse snaps -over your be!f>

stGysfiatin your jeans, drops into your $

handbag. A neat 3%? Square of grained leather

—red, green, black or tan, 12.00 By lodis.

Street Floot; lord & Taylor. Call Wisconsin 7-3300

{(24 hours a day). And at dll lord &.Taylor stores,

/#

desz^^n^ibeadwonc

A bepcfed.pbiffofi in subtfe shadesofgreeii-ToWsaraw
v

soft^ust^pEii^ysivet pants.A beautiful pairing foryourmost special

ever^ 1|Oi^<^»^Ted Duckworth for AJ. Ba?L krsfees4toT4 .
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CAtD REFORMS

) Concludes That Costl

'ogram Is Excessive

i Regulation Urged

NANCY HICKS
tc The ;mw Ygtit Ham
Sept. 22—In. the wake of
-nhruptcy in the $17 billion
am. Federal and state offi-

iag on refonus Chat would
health care for the poor

[t, inflation-prone business
gulated public utility

jg of the Medicaid Task
rational Governors Confer-
ay, representatives erf 12
i Dr. Paul Willging, deputy
or Medicaid, and Jay Con-
dor staff member of the
Committee, to figure out

l the abuse-ridden Federat
>gram for the poor,
elmlng feeling was that
should be set by the Gov-
d of having the program
le costs” for services as

m today did not represrat

y of the governors, which
ned at their annual meet-

Called Too Great

2S raised today did show
ged with writing, adminis-
ning health programs are
: free market medicine is
i continue unchecked,
k we should continue to
tem in winch the provider
*e costs should be.”Dr.
"The Medicaid director

the Department of Health
Welfare, which adminis-
ms trying to establish uni-

irugs ana lab tests,

buy an appendectomy at
" $300, why should you
n the block?*
fa rtehig Medicaid - costs,
n 20 states lowering bene-
**•- number of recipients

,_i on new meaning in
investigation by Senator
Democrat of Utah, cfaair-

ate Select Committee’s
long term care,

who dressed in shabby
as a Medicaid recipient

Medicaid mffls, report-
:t that city alone lost

through fraud and

resulted in file passage
bill by fixe Senate on
_ on that legislation

lay.

s Conference formed Its

r this year to try to slow
the program, which had

in Georgia fins year
in cost in Idaho in the

’even though the number
ined the same. *

- ost increase, totalling S4

I

- atf other tofrith costs for
.ined—medical education,
earefa. immunization of

. jghborhood health centers.

^ rillging. Medicaid services
-iif America’s poor.

- ncreasing Inflation

. Ae Medicaid program was
ears ago, it was felt that
uld get the best medical
-'ig a health credit card
existing system, rather

separate system set up

infusion of Government]
system produced a rate

[
r the years that- is now
foster than the Consum-

controjs, however, has
influential groups of doc-

t hospitals and nursing

ieve states can make an-
te existing program, I am
we do not have the tools

tssary to implement basic

a which people are de-

said Gov, George Bosbee
Unman of the Medicaid

the opening session this

tp—with repesentatives

Jeorpa, Idaho, Louisiana,

nachusetts, Minnesota,

x. New Jersey. New York
l meet twice more this

tenting formal proposals

ivemors as a group.

Ttate representatives—Dr.

an of New York and Dr.

Colorado—complained of

plementing existing regn-

they found that the

anent was often “too

eakh industry,

told the group that when
sued by the American

tion for changing its bos-

Jire, HJE.W. entered the

of the hospital. That ded-

York State S45 rntthm*

L

utoo Backs Reform

i. Sept. 22 (APhrTh?l
•ation, in a significant

endorsed today legisla-

1 establish machinery to

reds of millions of de-
fraud abuse hi the

todieare programs,
om the Department of

xi Welfare said that

tion believed that the

adf most be changed to

ig but. short of that, wffl

anti-fraud bills pending

...... believes that

rmc in Medicaid am
cat more Federal em-

regulations and
- are not a long-

WUHam Mogul, an
f of ILE.W.
until such ones as

,
we must aggressively

run to take stew to

will control Medfcaid
« be odd the House

reign Commerce Com-
lee on health.

hon policy reversal

sh to two bills, one

ate earlier this we^fc,

r investigative frame-

j fraud penalties, him.

jefore the fuB Houser

Tice of inspector gen-

Altman’s great sale forvourhome

4 chairs on sale
169*00 each
Save50.00to 70.00
on ourLouis XV-stylewood-

trimmedwing chair, teg.

219.00.

229.00. 239.00.

Save 30.00to 50.00
chi ourItalian provincial-style

cane chair, teg. 199.00,

209.00.

219.00.

Save50.00to 100.00
on ourQueen-Armestyle

chair, teg. 219.00, 239.00,

269.00.

SaveS0.00to 130.00
mourChippendale-style

wing chair, reg. 249.00,

279.00.

299.00.

Choose froma selected gfOUp

of hxxn our regular

stock 8-10 weeks delivery.

MaffrogukrprioesvAH
sales endSeptember30fh.

> Furniture, seventh floor,

J^Aveniearrite^ .

excludingSt Davids.

Use ourDeferredPaymentPlan

andtakemonths topayfor

.purchases of$100 ormore.

Save 120J00 on onr tapestry
covered sofa, now 399.00
Reg.519.00. Graceful tuxedo styling sturdy construction,

loose 3-cushion comfort Sofa is 85° long; comes in

green orgold tapestryprint Matching loveseat, (notshown)

leg. 419.00, now299.00. 8-10 weeks delivery.

Save20.00 to 50.00on Italian
provincial-style occasional tables,
now 99.00 to 259.00.
Reg. 119.00 to309.00. Rich custom-padded frtntwood

finishon selected cherryveneers and selectedhardwoods.

By Carolina Table. 3 weeks defivery.

Wood paneled coordinates,
now 89.00 to 399.00.
Reg. 110.00 to 500.00. Forexample, save101.00 on the

80* 3-cushion sofa shown. Walnutandrosewood veneers
framewarmearth-tonedSame stitch covering ofpractical

stain-and-soil-iesistant Herculon* olefin.

ByHomer. Allow2 weeks delivery.

Reg. Now
Sofa 500.00 399.00
Chair 27000 219.00

Save on coordinating accenttables.
Walnut and rosewood veneers on solids fora’wann,

contemporarytouch. End table, teg.170.00,now 139.00,
Shown: Cocktail, reg. 210.00,now179.00

Save a big 60.00
ononrscaled-down^
dining roomtable
now 209.00.
Reg. 269.00. Perfect size for

]

apartment living. Selected •

; j*

pecan veneers on hardwood ^
solids with fruitwood finish. , :4
Matching sidechairwith ‘ xi
Adrian® acrylic seat, reg. 89.00, r?

now 65.00.Matehing server

(not shown), reg. 469.00,

now 375.00. 3 styles;

French-inspired (sketchedhere) .

indaikwood finish with

bejgeseaifebric. •

Subtract20%
onmodern mobilemultiple units,
now 139.00 to420.00.
Beg.180.Q0 to 525.00. Price depends on which of our fine

selection of fabrics you choose. Allow 6 to8weeks delivery.

Forexample:As shown100% cotton velvet:

Reg.

Comer chair

•Armless chair

Ottoman

320.00

250.00

X80.00

Nor
249.00
199.00
139.00

Bridge chairs,
now 2 for 65.00. ^
Reg. 45.00 each.Easy-

*

folefingLeg-O-Matkfmade
!

for extra sturdiness. Walnut*

finishedwood with blade

vinyl seats. Matchingbridge

table,now55.00, reg.

65.00* 3 weeks delivery.

SHOPEVENINGSATALLALTMANSTORES **. FIFTHAVENUE,THURSDAYTILL8 ** DAILY,10106
Monday tfcxoagi Frfcfas, fSdgoBood/Paiassas 9:30 to930;MondayandTimrsda^^WIcteRainsandManhasset 9:30to 9, ShortHffis9£0to

i St Davids,MwKfajTtod



Two Major Jobs Bills Are Sent

To White House by Congress

WASHINGTON. Sept. 22 (UPI}-Con-
gress sent two major job bills to President
Ford today with the prospect that he will
sign one; but might reject the other by
pocket veto if the House and Senate ad-
journ on schedule.

The Senate, by a voice vote, gave final

Congressional approval to conference ver-
sions of both measures.
One would extend 260.000 public serv-

ice jobs in state and local governments
through the coming fiscal year, with the
possibility they could be increased to

600,000 through further Congressional ac-

tion. The measure is widely supported by
members of both parties, and Mr. Ford is

expected to sign it

The other is a $3.7 billion appropriation

for public works construction projects,

budget aid to state and local governments
and

.
construction of water treatment

plants. The Democrats say that it would
create '300.000 jobs.

‘ Trads*Program Ford Vetoed

It provides the money for .programs
Congress authorized in July by overriding

die President’s veto. He said that tbe

program would produce fewer jobs than
claimed and would lead to “larger defi-

cits, higher taxes, higher inflation and.

ultimately, higher unemployment”
The Constitution says that legislation

becomes law if a President bolds - it 10

days without action, provided Congress
is in session. But it dies by pocket veto
if Congress is away when the 10th day
comes, around without. Presidential' ap-
proval. and there is no opportunity tor

an override.

.

. Congress wants to adjourn Oct 2,

which means that any bills reaching the

White House after last midnight techni-

cally' would be subject to pocket veto

unless Congress stays longer.

But in an election year with unemploy-

ment rising, Mr. Ford is under strong

pressures to sign the public works appro-

priation. Local governments already axe

preparing applications for the money.

White House sources indicated Mr.

Ford was likely to veto an appropriation

for the Departments of Labor and Health,

Education and Welfare because it is $4

billion more than he asked. But this re-

jection would be subject to override, since

the bill beat the deadline.

Meanwhile, .the House. 304 to 95, voted

down a proposal fo provide $25 million

to repair the crumbling west front of

the Capitol

The Chamber decided to let the new

Congress decide next year whether to

shore up tbe deteriorating wall, now
bolstered by huge timbers.

- The action came as the House con-

sidered a S943.4 million appropriations

bill to operate Congress in the new fiscal

year starting Ocl 1. The Senate earlier

had included tile restoration money in

tile money bill

Official Pay Rise Blocked

WASHINGTON, Sept 22 (AP>—The
House voted today to deny members of

Congress, Federal judges and top Gov-

ernment officials a pay raise due in

October for all Federal employees.
The vote, 299 to 94, came on a com-

promise legislative appropriation bill

blocking funds for tbe increases for the

officials.

The' bill also eliminate a 1 percent
"kicker" from the formula for adjusting

pensions of retired civilian and military

employees to keep pace with the cost
of living. This compromise bill now goes
to the Senate.

Bad weather may
change your plans, but

it won't ruin them if you
save the WEEKEND
Section from Friday's

New York Times. You’ll

find plenty of filings to

do, rain or shine.

After all,- the

weekend is your free

time. It should never

hang heavy on your

House Passes Another Bill to End

\ Compliance With Arab Boycott

i L

FRIDAY IN

®h*
$eUr|fark

.. WASHINGTON,- Sept 23 (Reuters)—
The -House of Representatives tonight

overwhelmingly approved legislation that

would bar American firms from comply-
ing with, the Arab trade boycott against
Israel and would set stringent new stand-
ards for United States nuclear exports.
The vote was 318 to 63. Both provi-

sions here strongly opposed by the Ford
Administration, which has said that
United States relations with Arab coun-
tries could be badly damaged by the boy-
cott legislation and that the nuclear-ex-
port provisions cound undermine the ob-
jective of reducing the risk of nuclear
proliferation.

The provisions were included in an Ex-
port Administration Bill which over-
hauls the laws dealing with the licensing

of exports, particularly to Communist
countries.

Second Measure on Arab Boycott

It was the second bill containing boy-
cott. legislation. A broad tax measure,
passed oy both houses of Congress and
awaiting Presidential signature would
subject companies compliyng with the
boycott to tax penalties. .

-

- The bill passed by the House tonight

states- that' no American individual or
business concern "shall take any action

with 'intent to comply with, or further

or support, any trade boycott fostered or

imposed by any foreign country against

any country which Is friendly to the

United States." It provides for triple

damages in civil suits brought against
violators of this provision.

.

Tbe legislation is much stronger than
that.included- a similar biH passed by the
Senate.- The Administration is expected
to-make a strong-effort to get.the House.,

bill’s language watered down when a
Senate-House conference meets to recon-

cile the two versions.

Control of Nuclear Reprocessing

The language dealing with nuclear ex-

port.^controls requires that the United
States control the reprocessing of all

nuclear material from American-built
reactors.

It also requires America nuclear cus-
tomers to agree not to use the nuclear
materials and equipment to make explo-
sive devices.
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Schrader Sport does two with step-in ease, in fCIop/nan's
.
performance

tested Sonata®, a textured, knit of 100% Docran® VIM polyester.

One, to zip.yvith a new twist for o belt, in champagne or red, 44.00

The other, to button, with quitted yoke, in fade or red, 46.00

Both, to fit 6 to 16. Spectator Dresses, Second Floor,- Lord & Taylor,

Fifth Avenue. Colt Wi 7-3300. And of Monhassef, Westchester,

Garden Cify
t
Millburn, Ridgewood-Pcromus ond Stamford.
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\burcomment

AL A U. iiiLkiu. 1
Yourvote Yourcomment \burvote

EQUAL RIGHTS
\burcomment Yourvote

FORD

EDUCATION & BUSING
Yourcomment Yourvote

FORD

| This ballot Is brought to

U you by Calvert Extra, the whiskey

S there’s no debate about

I CALVERT EXTRA
|

The SoftWhiskey

AMSWCAN WHISKEY-* KflTO*80PROOFO 1976 CALVERTOISECO.. NY. C. .
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.Trmeft running out in New York's biggest floor show but you'll still find a smashing parade of beauties in this line-up. There's everything
?• ’frj^ eicoti^impom-ma^ificent Qriental designs from India, from Belgium, Danish Ryas, Greek Flokats, country and modem abstracts
r tb’yards and yftds ofbroadloom of every texture-shimmery velvets to sophisticated shags. Whether you're just beginningto furnish or are

.
.redecorating for fall, youil.find just the floor covering you want and terrific savings from wall-to-wall.
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Save $6 sq. yd. on
Cabin Craft’s heaviest,

most luxurious nylon pile

saxony plush broadloom
.

sale 13.99 sq. yd.
installed over sponge rubber padding, regularly 19.99

This is one of our finest values! Luxury carpet

famous for its selection of sophisticated and
high fashion decorator shades. And due to its

dense quality construction and durable nylon

fiber, it will give years of beauty and wear, du-
.

rability and easy-care. Choose the right color

for your home from a fashion assortment of16
luscious sol ids and 7 vi brant tweeds.
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The best of Denmark. .

.

Ryas and the natural look

area rugs...all pure wool...

all at savings of $40 to.$151

sale $179
-&2x11, regularly $250

A; A .swirf and a sweep of color In luxurious

pure wool -pile and shades of orange, rust,

gold and brown or. dark antf light earthtones.

'Also Available in 6 x 8.2 size#

regularly $150 sals $99,

sale $229
8.2 x 1 1 . regularly $295 ;

B. Choose from 10 patterns and color com-
binations of rust and natural tones, blue and
green tones, gold, rust and brown or light and
dark earthtones.

Also available in 6 x 8.2 size,

regular!y_$i8Q--.-.-......«f>a>.......uiuii.• sale $129

8.3 x 1 1 .6, regularly $450

C. Berber-!ook rugs in natural dessert; color-

ings of beige and tan tones.

Also available: . Regularly sale

3.9x6 $140 $100
5.7x7.10.... $250 $175-
79" round * ^$250 $175
Delivery charge:- $6

Sorry, no mail or phone orders, no COD's.
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dav 7 days a week. In NYC: 971-6000. NJ: (toll free) 800-221 -6822/ Nwsau:

flu* luxury of your' home. Call Zj nows * Ji- yvu g-HHJO. Our broadloom expert will come to your home {wjthin-35

sSio\ki 51 6-586-2826. t^teautiful b«adtoams,No charge or obligation, it's justehother
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frie circlessome chaps tra/el in™ rolph la

GuyLaroche for Saturdays Generotioruthe corduroy sportcoat

cutwitha finesse thatcan only be French anda fit likea finely

tuned E-Type. In the softestmid-wale cotton corduroy. British tan

or cafe noir. 85.00. Metro Level.

Chaos bv Ralph Lauren-updated traditionalism in its finest form.

The blazer suit. Beflows pockets,leather buttons and pure navy woo*-

185.00. Bcdusively ours. Peterborough Row, Escalator Level,
Men s suits.

Laurels to Rafoh Lauren.Jnthe winner's arcle again-honored
this yearwith

the coveted Coty Hdl ofFame Award for his outstanding Menswear,
tr
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^e^ense in Mosque Murder Trial to Get Taped Interview With Witness Testimony Disputes

jf tjj.
HUNTER

|

m°ny this week that, as a paid _ageni i matter, and gave no reason for the action. I. “Although exhibits continue to be the
AcCUS6^

f to turn over
agreed yesterday

!

Justice Evans eac^u ® the (property of their owner, and may be /L Sf ©CCEfft

fey proL^^f?*'8 P**™™* with

Si m **» murder

aowSfo of aBladt Muslim

cfflSnif
WadJer. was spe-

tee aut^nlS?*?
08* rePorter" by de-

to produce any notes,

^2*5?*®. Md materials re-
the interview of foster 2X

tj?r’P*°
nms» * former Muslim, testified

fijfg5 I7X Dupree, 36 years old, firea shot at a pohceman at “dose range "

?^8 amdeo at the mosque at 102 West
Streetm which Police Officer Philipw canhllo, 31, was shot Mr. Cardillo

died six days latex*. There has been no tes-
nmray so far establishing that it was Of*

shS
Cardifl<> whom Mr* Dttpree allegedly

The shooting to* place April 14. 1972.
..•"The interview,

. which was not pub-
iBhed, was conducted before the 24-
year-old witness took the stand last
Thursday.

Mr. Thomas acknowledged m testi-

mony this week that, as a paid agent
of the police since March 23, 1974. he
had received more than 520,000, indud-

i

fng rent.

Lawyers in the trial refused to discuss
yesterday's proceedings, held at the
bench and after the jury was dismissed
for the day. They cited the "gag” order
imposed by Justice Martin Evans in State
Supreme Court at the start of the trial in

early August
The order has been amended twice

since then, easing the absolute ban on
discussing the case with the press.

But tile request by the defense to lift

the order entirely was denied by Justice
Evans last week in an opinion that
sought to further darify his reasons feu*

its imposition in the first place.

Prior to their agreeing to turn over the
tapes, according to sources familiar with
the proceedings. The Post had been con-
cerned about turning over the material

without the consent of Mr. Thomas.
However, after being apprised that Mr.

Thomas had signed a waiver of confi-

dentiality, The Post's lawyer. Jay Himes,
of Paul, Weiss, Rifkind, Wharton & Gar-
rison, agreed to produce the tapes. At
that pond, the defense withdrew its

subpoena.
Mr. Himes fefused to comment on the

l matter, and gave no reason for the action.

Justice Evans explained earlier in the
trial that he had ordered lawyers and
court personnel not to talk to the press

because it was .his "judgment that they
would use the opportunity to influence

the jury one way or the other.”

He later amended his order to allow
lawyers to provide access to evidence
presented during the trial to reporters, as
well as other things that included a re-

quest for assistance in attaining evidence,

and the names of possible witnesses.

Defense attorneys argued that the or-

der vitiated their First Amendment right

to free speech, as well as the public’s

right to know. They also argued that the

order was vague and too broad.

In his latest opinion, completed last

Thursday and-made available earlier this

week. Justice Evans conceded only that

it was overbroad. He wrote;
"In this contention they are correct

At the time the order was made, the

,
jurors were in the process of being select-

ed, and It was necessary, at that time, to

insure that no statements, of any nature,

be made, in order to obtain an impartial

jury. At this time, however, trial evidence

has been received both in the form of
|

testimony and of exhibits.

|. “Although exhibits continue to be the

(property of their owner, and may be

j
under the control <ri particular attorneys

at a particular time, their existence, when

they have been received in evidence: Is
j

a pubbe matter." ”
•

But the judge reiterated his contention
j

that certain kinds of information printed
|

in the newspapers, despite his adraoni-
j

tion, probably would influence the juiy. i

He stated that file defense counsel, for

example, had made a statement in .'the

newspapers regarding “certain potential

evidence,” which a juror, after, its pub-

lication, had questioned him about.

He also cited the appearance Trf

Muhammad AI; add Angela Davis at tn*j

triaL Mr. Ah, Justice Evans stated, was
|

reported in the press to have stored thatj

he was attending as a moral-witoess tor

his friend whom he then described is C
deeply religious man.

. , 4

"By reason of the relationship between

the chief counsel. tor the defense: Mr.

Saad El-Amm, and Mr. Ah, it is possible,

although the court expresses no opinion

on the matter, that Mr. Ah> statement

wa$ an indirect means of creating an
‘atmosphere’ to surround this case.”

The trial resumes at IO AJd. today at
i state Supreme Court, 100 Centre Street.

wf» aeftBwfaatiasi that

:

conkj nq$.pave survived
uag and jtitaiaed the fc

’
• '*+ ^ >'• ;

» - 1

.£ I f. - • *-

MMEOLA. L.7*4 SepL2^Stepb«‘p.
Scaring, the chief of the Nassau County
District Attorney's homicide, bureau, tes-

tified today that it was “anatomicaHr
impossible” for Mrs. Sophie Friedgood

to have been alive on ffie morning- of.

June 18, 1975, when.Dc. Charles E. Fried-
good contends J& sjpofce to her htere

leaving. for htoj&epmyn office.

Mr.-Sbtt&arMarfciaa been xfvifrl

by Abrehmff^fenashe, a. sourufrijrar qfc

the 'physician^ ghat Dfc- Friedgftid. W«K
is on .trial for" few wffe’s murder, had;
dined with his wife at Lundy's Restau-

rant in Brooklyn the night before her
death...

.
* ,• .!

After a rant recess, Mr. Scwing/who
is prosecuting the case, -appeared on* the

I stand as Us own witness, surprising the
court with his. unscheduled and some-

j

what unorthodox? procedure. •_

Me. Scarier testified in Nassau County
Court that. Dr. Leslie Lucush, the Nassau
Medical Examiner, after performing an
autopsy da the . woman, had .reported
finding undigested food particles in.her'
stomach. They indicated, the witness

by Mr. Sari

udS%tian Friedgood
nkflniuut -tntln lad spoke
at 750 AJd. on June IS, tf
after the meal-at the restaanr

It is expected that * priuchi
for the defense wfilbe Lytinf
*.maid In toe BaMmodhoeaM

Jfexrs 1)83

fared !0 years before. V** 1'

. Among the testimony heard*-
thhto# n detective yrith the ft

ty of New YorK aad New J
skid that -the physician hac
coerced or deprived of his co

'

rights when he left a Loodor *

tiner under police eicpn op j
agreed to -have his person an
satchel, which reportatfy
5569,000 in negotiable bond
The police had been infon

Menashe. that Dr- Friedgood .-

leave the ocuntry.
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"Sol said, 'Why chase all over the state when
The NewYork Bank For Savings pays more interest on your

Savings than they do in any of their 250 offices?” ,

You may have seen the advertising that says Chase; Bank
has more offices than the savings bank with the most offices.

We're that savings bank-The New York Bank For Savings, ;

where the big difference is that you earn more on your sav- .

ings. And the big news is that free checking takes only a $1 r

savings minimum at The New York Bank For Savings com-
pared with $500 for "free" checking with them.

And that's the NewYork advantage. Needwe saymore?

.

•• Member FDIC

19 offices where you earn more

i7VTl
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. you with a'quote.
1

J204

QufGuarant—: If you find a tower price than our

days of purchase, w® will refund tbe difference

ANTHONY EVANS ©
155 W. 72nd St Room 402 NYC Tel. i

Open Monday, to Saturday tcaM to 8*1
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one great thing which fathers and sons agree on

The son has just discovered Bonds.He likes the fact that he
|ject a European designed suit from the NeturosVII group
Tailored and fepered-to his Hhing.And the jprice^SS.BO,

fie.can afford a super shirt and^tie without malahgahig
r^is wallet ....

r
-

is where they buy their clothes. ATTHE NEW BONDS

: Dad knows he can get fine, up-tohate styling at a pride
. V;

he can affordTake this good-looking three-piece plaid suitifom.

the Designer group, for instance.The fit, fabric and styling :/

;
are definitely today. But the price,$125,certmdy seems like

the good old days.

Mfcier'Cte*. BunkAiwncard,
American Hxptes

4*
5
.1. Sr 182 B’way BROOKLYN: 400 Fulron Sl, Kings Plaza BiCONX: 324 E. Fbrdham Rn. WHITE PLAINS: 200 E. Post Rd.

35th St. “ Massapequa! STATEN ISLAND; Siaten bind Mall NEWJERSEY: jersey Gty, Paramus, Menk) P&rk, Eatontown,NewaH^^k^bcpp^

IQSO ISLANDM10
-Wiam,
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' ? Consumer Groups Charge Ford !

,

With Endangering Public Safety;

EpM t!

** FRANCES CERRA

asJK-.?
8*101

*? ant* consumer or- ation.of automobile emission and safety
Rations today charged President Ford standards.
witt 82 counts” of anticonsumer behav- ^ October, I97S, the President vetoed
hit that they said had lowered American

legislation tjat would have provided m3k
consumers' standard of

Kdac*iL ^ Pnce school lunches

w^v*k££t£3* as* of 5001651" “ *
^© charges were released in the guise <5President Fad twice vetoed legisla-

'• of a criminal indictment. tion that would have required that strip-

The broadside against the President,
mi

“f*
Iand stored to its original

' Xl Siml a new “^President's tight money policies,

(

ness among
^

consumer groups to push “have made home ownership am impossi-
tneir cause in the political arena, does ble dream for millions of Americans," ac-
n°t advise the public to vote against Mr. l cording to the groups.
Tom> nor does it endorse his Democratic ' 5The President in 1975 opposed a
opponent, Jimmy Carter. budget increase for the Federal Trade
But Carole ‘Tucker Foreman, executive Commission and the Department of Jus-

director of the Consumer Federation, one tice to improve their abalities.to investi-

of tile groups involved, said, “The evi- gate unfair competition and unfair re-

dence of Gerald R- Ford’s abuse of basic straint of trade by corporations,

consumer rights is overwhelming. We’re <Hn April of this year, the Justice De-
sure that the jury—the American voters partment, representing the President, op-

—will render the ultimate verdict on posed a bill that would have made it pos-
’ Election Day." sible for private citizens to sue Govem-

A spokesman for President Ford said merit agencies that have taken illegal ac-

that a copy of the charges had not been tions.

.

/ < ’received by the' White House and that ^ .January 1975, the indictment

L V therefore there would be no comment. charged, Mr. Ford withdrew his previous

* I' Natter Group Involved
h<alth“

k Another of the groups involved was

;

“ Up to $40 Million Already Paid

St"^ TO Kin in Air Crash Fata l to 346

LOS ANGELES, Sept V- (Reuters)—Be-
. pohcy against consumers, Mr. Nader

tween 534 mjUion $40 mfllion has
Sa
2L,« ^,‘K»-+ra> nf been paid to relatives of victims

: of *8 1974 Paris DC-10 crash under 206
: out-of-court settlements, court sources

disclosed here today.
F

thought that _ 'the
^
worst indictment of . ... . ^ ' gwe sriA __

S
^^Mntmued, ‘-between Septem- Wewo^and^rKdf
ber 1974 and July 1976, he made at least contrails were ripped up by the sudden

42 speeches to business groups all over loss of pressure.

the country. That’s who he promotes and James Frtzsnnon, a lawyer for the

helps” McDonnell Douglas Corporation, makers

The other groups that joined in the of the plane ^closed in court here on

charges were the Virginia Citizens Con- Monday that 206 claims had been settled,

sumer Council, the National Council of Judge Peirson Hall has prohibited Iaw-

Senior Citizens, Consumer Action Now, yens from discussing settlements, but

the Maryland Citizens Consumers Coin- court sources said tbe average settlement

cil, th^ National Consumers Congress and was slightly less than $200,000

the National Consumers League. Lawyers for McDonnell Douglas stud

These groups represent labor unions, the settlements had been largely paid in

cooperatives, mid local citizens groups the London insurance market by a

as well as, in the case of the National Lloyds’ syndicate.

Council of Senior Citizens, clubs with
more than 3,000,000 members.

inaliy, 1,100 claims were riled on
of relatives, but lawyers said that

The 82 “counts’’ against the President many of these duplicated each other,

included the following: Judge Hall, criticizing the slowness
({President Ford used his authority to with winch settlements were being

increase the tariffs on imported oil. “On reached last February, set up an arbitra-

an annualized basis, the Ford tariff inflat- tion panel of retired judges to speed up
ed consumer payments for oil by about the out-of-court agreements. Lawyers
5.5 billion," said the groups.

qPresident Ford has favored the relax-
1
agreements.
said the panel had helped in rea

exceptional

value!

0$ the

s,& latest

'idfllivested
Wrn suits

/ Sid

(jf itiowc

I a^atc

79
i 1 If

ThesuitsyQu've been looking

for. . .trimmer, neater, tailored

with the elegant European influ-

ence in textured woven polyes-

ter ... with the look of finest

worsted! The expertworkman
ship and careful attention to de-

tails mark this an outstanding

fashion valueworthy ofyournew
fall-winterwardrobel Distinctive

new patterns and colors in sizes

for regulars, shorts and longs.

W
ACLNEWYORKSTORESOPENSUNDAY 11 to 5 EXCEPT: Uvingston St , Brooklyn • 34fll Si, Manhattan •FarNodaway

Robert Hall
YOUR FAMILY CLOTHING STORE

SHOP ATTHE ROBERTHALL STORE NEARESTY0U
USE BANKAMERICARD • MASTER CHARGE • OUR CONVENIENT LAY-AWAY PLAN

THE NEW YORK TIMES, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER ZS, 1976
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Chambray <*nd eyhd-on-
shirt

such a good value, you'll wont to /;

stock up!.
.Permanently pr^d-PQ^^^

and. combed cotton with- $ T^B
single needle- tailoring, * V Hggf
Blue, l

(3.2, 33, 34); 16’/* (34, 35) IlNX
The Mon's Shop, Street

Lord & Taylor-
^

call W1 7-3300 U HI
(24 hours a day). And

all Lord & Taylor stores
tT^ '

1**5.--

fc^k :

WM

urn
• •
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©EARJH is the registered trademark of Kalsd Systemet, (nc. ©1976, KalstS Systemet, Inc.

INYOURHEARTYOU
KNOWYOUSHOULDBE

UR SOLE.I\
style 300 for men & women

antique russet smooth
black smooth

$42.50

style 111 for men &.women
sand suede
suntan smooth

:

$3&50

Yon can buy an Eartb*BraniI SJujb only at an Earth^Shoe Store.

Earth
shoe

Earth’ Shoe Stores
The Earth!

9 Shoe is available only at the following locations m the New York area:

NEW YORK, N.Y.: 117 EAST 17th STREET / 793 LEX1NG.TON AVENUE (AT-QZnd)

WHITE PLAINS, N.Y.: 108 MAMARONECK AVENUE
• Gift CwtiffcatB Available
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• Pbrvears, people have been
watong to

^SSSSSSSi^Sr

ffie Casablanca andKMd to
free_

;>8^e greatinoviesevenbett

'&ZSS&A*****

November 15, toWest PalmBeach and Ft.

Lauderdale. *

Already BookedOnAnotherAirfeie!
HtfiMMi f 3 SwitchYouTbAMovte Rteht

Tickets on otherairlines are goodoh

Nationalmovie flints. Just callus andwell
_

switchyoudvertotbem^

flfeht.
A .

OnlyIMonalAirlineshas free movies to

Florida. ServiceEkethatis wbythree cut .of four

ofourpassengers have flownwithus before.

«9utMe0nlliel4dirieffgtt.**.

Forreservations to Florida callyour

.

travd agent crNationalAirings. InNewYork

call (212) 697-9000. InNewark call (201)

624-1300. Say "National Airlines, take me, Iin

yours.”And theyHputyouonamovie fight.

National Airlines
“Takeme,FmyoursT
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Viking 2 Finds Martian Polar Cap Is Frozen Water Mars North Pole Region

'
S'..

*

By JOHN NOBLE WTLFORD
Specui irjThf Nut TorlcT\au:t

PASADENA, Calif., Sept. 22—The Vi-
king II spacecraft has discovered that the
permanent northern polair cap of Mars is

composed entirely of frozen water, sug-
gesting to scientists that Lho planet has
much mere water than had been expected.

This finding, announced today, led
project scientists to liken Mars to a global
•iceberg. They said that the north polar
cap may be only the tip of the iceberg,
with the rest of it, in the form of perma-
frost, submerged in a “sea” of dust and
rock.
At the same time, it was announced

that other Viking instruments had detect-
ed traces of the rare gases krypton and
xenon in the Martian atmosphere. This
gave scientists the first strong and direct
clue that the planet must have once had
a considerably denser atmosphere and
that it could ‘have been much like the
earth's had there not been an abundance
of life and liquid water here.
These discoveries were reported today

at a news conference here at the Jet
Propulsion Laboratory where the Viking
mission is being directed.

Dr. Gerald A. Scffen, the project’s chief
scientist, said that the detection of kryp-
ton provides a “major marker” with
which scientists should be able to deduce
the origin of the Martian atmosphere and

i

that the discovery of water ice at the

!

north pole resolved a long-standing scien-

<-*-» n % > > show strong evidence that liquid water
l wo Rare Gases Also

Detected - Planet. Is

Likened to Iceberg

south polar cap was arso composed of
water ice, though the orbits of the two
Vikings have not yet put them in observa-
tional” range of that polar region.

The thermal-mapping sensor also dis-

covered that the Korolev crater* in the

north polar region, below : the residual

cap, is filled with frozen water.
Considerably : mare water is assumed

to be locked in a global layer of perma T

frost not far.betow. the Martian surface.

This assumption is based primarily on
surface temperature measures. Some of

the .-permafrost, the scientists say, could

melt into subsurface pools of liquid water
at certain times of cheyear...

' Water and Rock Chemistry
:

Other .waterman Mars, the scientists

have found, is bound in the chemistry
of some of the rocks.

Project scientists declined to draw any
biological implications

: from the new
water findings, but they noted that water
in some form of another was crucial to

life as'.'it is known on earth.

: Dr. Michael McEiroy of Harvard Uni-
versity. an atmospheric physicist on the

Viking science team, said that it was
tific argument. Many had assumed that

j

beginning to appear that when Mars was
the polar cap was frozen carbon dioxide,

or dry ice. since that gas is the principal

constituent of the thin Martian atmos-
phere.
Two independent measurements made

by sensors on the Viking n orbiter led

to the discovery about the polar ice cap.

It is currently late summer tn the north

of Mars. The more extensive hood of ice

that covers the northern polar region in

the winter has melted, -leaving only a

residual ice cap about half a mile- thick

and extending from the pole down to

about SO-degrees north latitude.

Temperatures Called Incompatible - -

When Viking n flew over the cap, one
set of sensors found an unusually..high

amount of water vapor, in the atmos-
phere, and another sensor took* the sur-

face temperatures and found conditions

warmer titan expected. ,'

Dr. C. Barney Farmer'of the Jet. Prop ql-

sion Laboratory, head of the water vapor
mapping team,' reported that the space-

craft detected water vapor in amounts
up to 99 microns—a micron being one-ten

thousandth of an inch. From this- he con-
cluded that the residual polar cap “was
predominantly if not totally water ice,

not carbon dioxide.”

Then the thermal mapping team, led

by Dr. Hugh Kieffer of 'the • University

of California at Los Angeles, came up
with temperatures of the ice cap that
were clearly imcompatible with frozen
carbon dioxide.

Dr. Kieffer reported that the average
surface temperature of the ice cap was
found to be 90 degrees below zero Fahr-
enheit. It would have to.be at

:
-legst 190,

degrees below zero to be' carbon' dioxide
j

in a frozen state. .
*

The scientist estimated that the residuaV

formed it may have had twice as much
in some form or another was crucial to

early stages. The Viking photographs

1 once flooded the Martian surface, cutting

the many deep erosional channels that

are seen.

The scientists said that they cow had
a better idea of what must happen when

i the polar ice cap expands at the onset
'

of winter. Atmospheric water vapor con-
denses and freezes, and when it gets even
colder, some carbon dioxide in the air
also freezes and lays down a frosting
over the extended cap. The winter ice
cap in the north has been observed to
extend halfway to the equator.

The discovery of krypton and xenon
was made by the gas chromatograph,
mass spectrometer on the Viking II land-'
er. The vehicle is resting on a rocky-arid
northern plain of Mars known as Utopia
Dr. Tobias Owen, of the State University

of New York at Stony Brook, a member
of the -molecular analysis team, said that

'

it was impossible "to come up with any
ihard numbers” as to the -abundance of
those two rare gases. But he said that
there was more krypton than xenon,
which “is interesting in itself, since it

is also true of earth.”
Besides carbon dioxide, which makes

up about 95 percent of the Martian
atmosphere, the planet's air also' contains
small amounts of carbon monoxide, nitro-

gen. molecular oxygen, ozone and argon.
The importance of the krypton-xenon

discovery, Dr. Owen said in an interview
later, is that the two so-called noble gases
are inert They do not freeze and are

too heavy to escape into space. They,
therefore, serve as dues to the planet’s

original atmosphere.

The Hew York tXbh-U.S. Gaoloslal Surw/Sept. 23. 1976

Viking scientists have found that the North Pole of Mars is covered with an
all-year-round esp of water ice (white-and-gray terraced area in center of

photo). During the Mars winter, the ice cap becomes larger than shown due
to formation of solidified carbon dioxide, known on the earth as dry Ice.

SchoolBuses Themselves AreNo. 1 Topic in Richmond, Ind.
By REGINALD STUART

. Sprtal toThe "•« TorfcTiaies

. RICHMOND. Ind.. -Sept 15 —'James
Ladd is the father of eight children,

three of whom ride buses to school.

And on the subject of school buses,

one can. hear an earful from this man
anytime.
Terry G. whitesell is another resident

of this small southwestern Indiana

town, which has a population of 44,000,

who can work up a real sweat when
he's got school buses on his mind. •

-But when these two parents, .and
hundreds of others here, talk about
buses, they are not talking about the
symbol of a controversial method of

• school integration. This is the home
of the Wayne Corporation, the nation’s •

largest maker of school buses, and
when people talk about buses they talk

about making .'them and .delivering

them.
Mr. Ladd delivers buses. Mr. White-

sell sells buses...Bobbie C. Brannock,
a • retired policeman, helps assemble
buses. And Doris Sheppard inspects

them.

More Than 1,000 People Involved

They are among the more than. 1.000

people here who are either employed
-«,“Wayne Works ” as the oldtimers
call it or work in smaller businesses

.

around town that provide supportive
services such, as gasoline, lettering for

polar cap probably contained from 1,000 J ' buses, delivery drivers and shipping
ro 100.000 times as much~water a* has} i dates for exports,
been detected in the Martian'atmosphere, i *We don’t really have any sociologi-

He said that it was assumed that, the
[

cal or political views on busing as it

relates to school desegregation,” said

Dudley Starr, the public relations man
for the.Wayne Corporation. That obser-
vation pretty much sums up the general
opinion on the subject among the peo-

ple here who boast that this is the

school bhs capital of the nation.

Inside the huge assembly plant,

which covers some 541.000 square feet,

Mr. Whitesell, sales manager for the
Wayne Transportation Division, said
that although the increased use of buses
due to school desegregation has helped

business a little in recent years, it has
not produced the windfall of business
that some outsiders might expect based
on' the prominence of the busing
controversy.

'This is not a business that is having
rampant growth," said Mr. Whitesell,

who is a pretty good hud himself at
driving a school bus.

“Enrollment in schools in decreasing,
for one thing. And sure, we built the

buses that went to Omaha, Boston and
Detroit. But you hear about Dayton
and Milwaukee and they didn't buy any
new buses, just rerouted the ones they
had. Now in Omaha, they have all the
buses they'll probably need for 8 to
.10 years."

Growth in Nonschool Market

The real growth in sales, he said,

has come from the nonschool market

—

that is, the Government and private
bus operators. Of an estimated 235,000
school buses on the road in the United-
States, about 35 percent of them are
privately owned.
The only time there was a big :

controversy about school buses In this

town was’ about 10 years ago, when
the companyls owners at that time dis-

closed plans to move the entire opera-
tion out of the city. That produced such
an uproar that workers in the plant

took a cut in pay, residents throughout
the region gave money to the city and
a special economic package was put
together to keep Wayne. Works here.

Since then mosr of the school bus prob-
lems have been routine.

Schools have been integrated here
for years, primarily because of the high
cost of having a dual system and the

fact that there probably were not
enough blacks or other minorities

around to lead anyone to push for sepa-

rate systems. The black population here

is about 9 percent. People here seem
so used to buses that the fuss over

busing in other parts of the country
- they read about in the papers or hear

on the news becomes, at times, puz-

zling.

Mr. Whitesell said of the busing

controversy: “I can’t say if I'm pro or

con about it- I rode a bus to school

because I lived out in the rural section,',

and we all went to high school together

anyway."
On the assembly line, which has

about as many women as men in some
areas of the plant, many workers said

that building buses was a job and that

they had not given much thought to

the controversies that make the head-

. John Jennings and his wife, Juani-

ta, work at the Wayne Corporation,

he in receiving, she in purchasing.-,.

lines and the evening ney/s broadcasts.

“I realize the fact that, due to busing,

they have to build more buses, but r
don’t think you even, think of that

here,” said Mr Brarwocki'an assembler.
“I can see the point why they would

bus because when' you mix students
you get a better education, I think,”
said Doris Sheppard, an inspector, as

she. ran down a checklist of items be-
fore giving Ihe final clearance to one
of dozens of "buses lined up for her
review. ' “But I more or Jess always
went to an integrated school, so 1 never
had the problem these people are talk-

ing about/' she said.

On a typical day, onlookers from In-
terstate 70 can see a maze of bright
yellow buses—row after row—cover-
ing several acres of land at the Wayne
Transportation Plant, just west at
town.
Somewhere in one of those rows, Jim
Ladd is likely to be checking out a
few buses, getting ready to organize
another caravan of deliveries. In the
last- five years, he has taken school
buses to nearly every state in the
Union.

*

“The first year I delivered 55 buses,”
said Mr. Ladd, a woodsy mam who
always boasts a blushing smile. “In the
last eight weeks, we've delivered 78L”
Mr. Ladd quit his job at Wayne five

years ago to set up Ladd Delivery Serv-
ice, of-which he is president, of sorts.

Since then, he has contracted with
some, of Wayne’s customers to let him
deliver their buses, a service that lie
company does not offer.

Hoses in Yukon Territory

Whfch he gets a job^-and he has been
pretty successful lately—he rounds up
the drivers

-

from among people who
live in the area. Most of them have
other jobs and will take a run, averag-
ing 600 to 700 miles, on their off-time.

And as often as possible, Mr. Ladd
hires people who are out of work, a
common situation here, where unem-
ployment soared to 14 percent last year
and averaged 8 percent last July.

Last year, he sent a caravan of four
buses to Anchorage. That was an eight-

day run, he recalled. It was 4,000 miles,

including 1,200 on gravel roads through
the Yukon Territory. This week, he was
.putting the finishing touches on a

-delivery of 300 buses to Port Elizabeth,

NX They will be exported to Nigeria.
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U.S. Health Center to Issu^.

Warning on PolioVaccineg
ATLANTA, Sept. 22 (AP)—A threat

|
polio vaccine -shortages in many state

has apparently been eliminated by a ccM

tracturai agreement. between the vaccfS

supplier and the Federal agency that d£

tributes the vaccine to most state health

departments.
,

- £
t The agreement reached last night endfg

three months of negotiations between tSs

national Center, for Disease Control

Atlanta .and Lederie Laboratories,
g

spokesman for" the center said today^
The company, fearing lawsuits ovr-

possible side effects from the oral va

cine; had held, up deliveries of the vs

cine, insisting bn a Federal guarantee th:

warnings be -issued on. the possible sic

effects of the vaccine. The agreeme#

says that the center “will take all appro,

priate steps to provide to patient, parens

or guardian meaningful-- warnings re la1^7

ing to the use, administration or receipt

of the vaccine in a, form and languagr

understandable
.

to the patienL parent c®

guardian.” The patients, parents os

guardians are to sign statements sayin®

they are aware of the "vaccine's benelit|

and risks, the spokesman said. ..-

There have been, eight polio cases re£

ported to the center this year. Healtg

officials have warned that declining

terest in immunization could lead to nets

outbreaks of the paralyzing disease. - |

San Prancispo Students

Protest-Budget Cuts
SAN FRANCISCO’ - Sept. Tl (APJ-fl*

looked like any other high school pel*

rally—high-spirited students pouring on-3

to the football field, cheerleaders rustling?

pompons—but the yells were a littiJ

different •
:

j- -
. . ,

Jg
"This is' an illegal activity,” sighed jHpgj

school's, principal, Aden Tpriakson, yp’

watched as most of the 2,570 pupils

.

George 'Washington ffigb went
strike’Vfor 90 minutes yesterday tn

test teacher cutbacks and increased

7Tw Haw York Tim bx/

G

ary jctH,

At the Wayne Transportation Plant in Richmond, Ind, James Ladd, at right, organizes the delivery of buses to
out-of-state buyers. With him are two of his drivers, Robert Austin, left, and Charles Sittloh.
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Bishops Offer Alternative to ‘Conditional Ordination’
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By ELEANOR BLAU
Special to The Mt* Twk Tlrws

MINNEAPOLIS. Sept. 22—By a voice

vote that sounded unanimous, the House
of Bishops of the Episcopal Convention
today reversed itself and offered an alter-

native to “conditional ordination” for the

15 women “irregularly” ordained to the

.

?nS debate on a related matter)*'™ to conditional ordination, the possi-
1 had gone on for some time, the move

j

bility of some "public event" to complete

]

to reconsider came up_ suddenly and the
j
the original ordinations,

j
reversal was accomplished in a matter

1 of seconds.

the action, saying that conditional.ordina-

tion would amount to a humiliating pun-

ishment The said that most, if not all,

of the 15 women would refuse such rites.

Today the bishops voted to reinstate

a deleted portion from, the committee re-

port that they had approved as the mind
of the house. The section offers, in addi-

Ln-Av* «*8St
F«sa 333 Jo lev
.UfeMshsn

Kr-cifw&wo
0c«i9A.u fiimiwe*

In a “mind of the house” statement
that was not regarded as binding, the

bishops yesterday voted 87 to 45 to urge

that the women undergo "conditional or-

dination." in effect, such a rite would
mean that the women woe Id then be or-

•tdained, in case they had not really, been
the first time.
Spokesmen for the women denounced

op .in tire presence of a representative
diocesan assembly. It aiso would include
"an opportunity" for each woman to de-
clare her loyalty to the church “afresh.”
Such a rite would recognize the "sacra-

mental elements” of the contested ordina-
tions, which took place in Philadelphia
in July 1974 and in Washington last Sep-
tember, and complete what was omitted
without repeating the laying on of bands.

Shortly after the Philadelphia ordina-

• ,toas t00lc PJace» House of Bishops
be. William Sfringfellow, chief counsel | . . .

* ’
.. . . .

for the 15 women, said yesterday that
j

sa3d not m part, because

this, section could be acceptable if, for

example, the woman in question were
concelebrants, end everyone present, not

just the women, repeated oaths to uphold

the discipline and doctrine of the chureh.

. The statement says the public event

would be eucharisti.c and would be con- ... , .

ducted by the. appropriate didocesan bish- 1

yesterday’s action.

not ail the women had had the en-
dorsement of their diocesan bishops and
standing committees.

The reversal today came shortly after
Bishop Robert R. Spears of Rochester
read a statement on behalf of II other
bishops disassociating themselves from

sizes. ... ,
:

“Daii’t fool without school,

our school don’tfool/’the students yet

waving signs like "’’Students want qua!

classes,” "We have a right to a
education” and “Beat the school bos

The . board voted earlier this ye

reassign' 250 high school teachers in

city] taking them from their regtf

classrooms. Two years ago, the studi

said, the board shut down sports,

and musicprograms. ' - - 1

Memmack Ri^er Tested

For ,65.’eoqt^kiants.
3

NASHUA,.
:Scptr$2'(UP/

Merrimack JRiver nn'ilhe Massac
New Hampsinre ^ % uzxrergwn*

natidifir tesfcripi*. the presence <.

poisoncais^bstajices due to “be b? -

from river dump3jg -byil982.- .
. J

-

The. 65 substances range from ?

rides to cancer-pausing agents; they

elude carbop
.

tetrachloride, chlorate

cyanide, mercury and lead.

. The* Federal Environmental Pr

Agency drew samples last week from;

Merrimack at points just above and br
its conflux with the -Nashua. River,

agency spokesman said it would take

months to determine which if any pais

are present, and! another two to i

months, to determine
,

the quantity

which they are present.

Earlier this year the agency settle

suit brought by the National ResourJ

Defense Council by agreeing that by If

companies and municipalities nationwi?

woqld have to use the besf practical tecT

nology available 'to keep the 65 nameq^
toxic substances out of. their sewage.

Thieves Steal Marijuana

From Police in Ohio
£p«d*l to The New TofltTunis

BLUE ASH, Ohio, Sept. 22—Eight-
of marijuana valued at $200,000 ’i

stolen- last night by thieves who bi

into the local- police headquarters

smashing a window. .

~
"It was very embarrassing,” said Po'

ChiefRon Spiugill of this small city oi

side Cincinnati. “Nothing like this ha
happened to us before."

Chief Spurgill 'said the burglary waif

for the hour between 3 and 4 AM. wheig
they -knew an officer would be abse&S
from the police wing of the one-storf
city administrative building. '”*$

"They knew what they were doing,
the chier commented. “If people want fo^
get in, they’ll get in."

" •• ‘-"
J%

The marijuana was seized earlier th3&
year and was being held in a cOurt case^'

against eight defendants. -
. ; •

Illnesses’ Effect qn Writing^
OfHughes Is Questioned ;
HOUSTON, SepL 22 (UPI)—A complete;t

examination of the autopsy performed. ojw^r
Howard Hughes may disclose medical:
evidence explaining physical Inconsistenr-’i

dies in the soc-called Monoan will a law-' 1 ;-.:

yers said -today:

George Pamhanx. attorney for.a former •

aide, of Mr. Hughes, Noah Dietrich, sali'-S
an illness or temporary physical condi- n
tion might have been responsible for tkr’jjU-;
shaky handwriting and the misspellings
in the will Mr. Hughes allegedly- wrote
on a yellow legal pad in March 1968. He '

f:.v

said he would discuss the autopsy with .ti-

the Harris County Medical Examiner.
"If anything shows Hughes could hava^ir<;J

misspelled words on ' a - particular dajFr -t-.!T
then we’re in business,’’ Mr. Parnhaqu-^.i -

said. “The purpose is to determinejtt.
layman terms if the condition of Mr.--^>7
Hughes could- hawe been instrumental in-r -'*

the obvious errors in spelling that appear -..

on t£e face of his will.” . _
, T„ f-Yj*

The “Mormon will," which names Mr.- :V'
Dietrich executor, has been challenged by-
some heirs and others close to his bus- v~:V-
ness empire who say that Mr. Hughe*

the spelling erSv
old,, died April 5 outfita fifeht from Acapulco to Houston. :,r.

“

seen the autopsyi
S5JpJ“ attributed Mr. HugbesV

tadney. fail Ws bra“f
n" !1

SKwSLi0 ** bormat. But Mr. Hughe

other health disotX^- ^"71
plane craeKI-^

mlur8Q -«‘pane crashes in. ius early, Ufe.

I*- **•*.'* j->-

(Jr*
1 C



NOTES DROP

.CURITY GASES

. 1 . Head Reports 97% Decline

Since 1973 in Investigation of

Radical Activities in U.S.

Spfdi] Co Tfct Nf* York TlOWI

WASHINGTON, Sept. 22—Clarence M.
CHJey, Director of the Federal Bureau
'f Investigation, disclosed today that,

sver the last three years, the number of

American citizens and organizations

inder investigation because of their po-

jtica J ideologies has declined from 21.4J4
o 626, a drop of 97 percent.

But. under questioning before the new
enate Select Committee on Intelligence,

1r. Kelley conceded that the small num-
er of “domestic security”1 cases that re-

tained were still being investigated

der special criteria and not. as he bad
reviously promised, like ordinary crimi-

al matters.

In a statement before what one member
f the committee termed the first “rou-

;ne public oversight hearing” into the

.B.I.’s intelligence operations in more
nan half a century, Mr. Kelley attributed

he decline in the number of domestic

ecuritv cases under investigation to a

oraplex mixture of factors.

War Called ‘Major Cause*

The end of the Vietnam war. he noted,

ad eliminated “a major cause for divi-

iveness in this country” and had Iess-

ned "the potential for violence" among
roups that had opposed the war, with

he result that "the F.B.I. began dosing
housands of investigations at that time.”

Other investigations, he said, had been

losed after the Justice Department is-

.led guidelines last March governing

Th* New York Tlmes/Georao Tnw"

arence M. Kelley, director of the

deral Bureau of Investigation,

tifying yesterday before Senate
'ect Committee on Intelligence.

h groups and individuals could be

bgated by the bureau and for how
Still others, like the bureau's 3S-
taquiTy into the Socialist Workers

*, had been ended by a special review
nittee of the Justice Department.

.r. Kelley said that some of the 626
rent cases, which involve investiga-

ns of 78 organizations and 548 per-
is, had not yet been reviewed by the
mmittee, and added that he expected
iQ further reductions by the time that
ocess was complete.

The reductions thus far had been made
:s<fible, he told the committee, “largely
cause we have discontinued invest!ga-

ms of rank and GJe members" of organ-
aiions in favor of focusing on the activi-

-s of the groups as a whole, their leader-
ip and those members who have indi-

ted their willingness "to use force or
>lence in violation of Federal law."

Remaining Cases Transferred

*r
. Kelley told the committee that,

Jy oul of the F.B.I.'s concern for “the
ts and privacy of our citizens, includ-
their sacred right of legitimate dis-

t." he had ordered that the remaining
nestic security cases be transferred
m the bureau's intelligence division to
general crimes section,
in announcing that transfer last month,
r. Kelley said it was being done so that
Jmestic intelligence cases could hence-
>nh be treated like "all other criminal
Jses" under the bureau’s jurisdiction.
Today, he noted that although "domes-

:c security cases differ in sortie respects
roru ordinary criminal investigations,
nese cases should be tied as closely as
.JORsible to actual or potential violations
»f Federal law."
Mr. Kelley told the committee that the

potential threat to the security of the
tuition posed bv some radical and revolu-
tionary groups' put their cases "beyond
the pale of the general criminal investiga-
.ion." The need to investigate such
groups’ intentions in order to prevent
Hostile acts before they occur, he said,
"somewhat submerges the need to prose-
cute."

I.2LS. Mai! Openings Charged

_ WASHINGTON. Sept. 22 (UP!)—The
-Jiurch of Scientology says it has proof
that it has been the target of mail open-
ings by the Internal Revenue Service. The
woof, a spokesman said, is a stack of
jpened letters.

Hugh Wiihere, Washington spokesman
for the church, produced what he said
were photocopies of several postmarked
envelopes with notations showing they
were "missent" to f.R.S. offices and

. opened by mistake.”
“In the last year and a half, the Church

of Scientology has been the subject of
•pproximately 75 incidents of what can
»ly b e termed mail tampering,” the
hurch said in a statement.
°ostai Service inspectors and the
ose Postal Facilities Subcommittee
•e looked into the situation, spokes-
;n said, and both now want to see the
igfnal envelopes shown In the pboto-
pies.

“At this point we hare no definitive
ridence to support their position,” the
ibeommittee spokesman said. "We we
montiing to look into the situation. The
ast&I Service has totally denial it”
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United is
the onlyairline

thatgivesyouthe
wholewideWbsL

LosAngeles,SanFrancisco, Honolulu,

Denver, Seattle/Tacoma,LasVegas.

To Los Angeles To Honolulu

Leave Arrive Leave Arrive Leave Arrive

10:30am (N) 1:05 p.m.
12:00 noon (J> 2:25 p.m?
4:00 p.m. fN) 6:35 p.m.

7:00 p.m. (J J 9:35 p.m.t

• 10:00 a.m. (N) 4:05 p.mfCl)

10:50 a.m. (J) 4:50 p.m?+( 1)

12:00 noon ij) 6:25 p.m?( 1)

8:00 am (J) 9:55am
11:05a.m. (J) 1:00p.m.
11:15 a.m. (NT 1:05 p.m.
4:55 pm (J) 6:50 pmt --

To Seattle/Tacoma

To San Francisco 11:00 a.m.(N) 3:10 p.nvKl)
6:15 p.m. Q) 8:o0 p.m.t

To Las Vegas

10:00 am (N) 12:35 p.m?
11:30 a.m. (J) 2:25 p.m.

6:00 p.m. (J) 8:50 p.m.t

9:30 a.m. G) 11:45am
11:15 a-ra.CN) 2:44 pm(l)
7:00pm G) 11:05pm (1) .

ij)JFK (Ni Newark (Done-stop
*747 fDC-10 £Sat only

For reservations, call your Travel Agent or Corporate Travel Manager.
Or call United at 212-867-3000 in New York or 201-624-1500 in Newark.

Partners in Travel with Western International Hotels.

In plain business

terms, business people

are a big part of .our

bread and butter at United

Airlines. So we better treat

you like what you are: our

boss. That’s why we do

everything we can to make you

happy.

One way United keeps the boss

happy is by giving him more of the

West Coast than any other airline.

We don’t just give you California,

but we’ll -take you to the Pacific

Northwest or even direct to Hawaii

And United also has the most
widebodies West, to keep the

boss comfortable. To keep
the boss entertained, we’ve

got exciting highlights

of the 1976 Montreal

Summer Games on
many of our flights.

So next trip fly

the only airline that

gives you all the West. It’s our way
of keeping the boss happy. x

Don’t leave home without the

American
Express card?

Use it for your .

United tickets,

hotels, meals,

and rental cars.

If you don’t

have an American

Express card; call

800-528-8000 for an
application.

'

Fly the friendly skies to the West

Flythefriendlyskies ofUnited.

C/ffl) uniTED AiRLines
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Bronx Democratic Organization,

Led by Cunningham, Has Setback

By THOMAS P. ROMAN
The Bronx Democratic organization, the State Supreme Court hy delegates to

led by Patrick J. Cunningham, suffered the Republican Judicial Convention for

a major political setback yesterday when the First Judicial District (Manhattan and 1

two candidates it backed for nomina- the Bronx).

tions for the State Supreme Court were The Republicans chosen by the delegates

defeated by the antiorganization New at their Roosevelt Hotel meeting Tuesday

Democratic Coalition at the party's judi- night were Judges Joel
-

L* Tyler and Jack

dal convention for the First -District Rosenberg of the Criminal Court, Efeicb

(Manhattan and the Bronx.) A. Eastman, who is a Commissioner of

The Manhattan ‘regulars" led by Frank the city’s Board of Elections, and Mar-

G. Rossetti, the county chairman, ’ did jorie.ldng, a lawyer, who ran unsuccess-

not fare much better when two coalition -fully last year for the .Civil Court

members and a third Manhattan candi- The Conservative was Henry S, Mid-

dale backed by both sides also were dendorf Jr., former Conservative Party

nominated. chairman in Manhattan. His inclusion on

The Rossetti forces had planned to the slate was an indication that the Con-

offer the name of Judge Aloysius J- servetives would endorse the four Repuo-

Melia. of the Criminal Court, a regular, licans at their judicial convention today,

but they derided against that move when but a final decision was not expected

they saw they did not have the votes. _ until that meeting.. r

Exultant leaders of the coalition, the These five men. were named to mi

liberal wing of the party, which has vacancies caused by the retirement of

fought many battles with the regulars four -Supreme Court Justices who have

in both counties, said it was the first reached the statutory retirement age or

time the Bronx Democratic organization 70 and a vacancy caused by the death

had failed to nominate its candidates for of Justice John M. Murtagh
the Supreme Court and the first thpe The two Democrats named were Su-

the coalition had won any nominations preme Court Justices Margaret M. J. Man-

in the First Judicial District where there
.
gaa andr Francis T. Murphy, who are up

were contests. for re-election and who were endorsed

"This is a historic moment," John C by the Republicans in beeping with the

Kioto, the coalition law chairman, said tradition of giving multiparty backing to

as coalition delegates to the convention sitting judged -

clapped and shouted enthusiastically. .

in other years, the coalition has lost at
. Labor Group Endorses Carter

the judicial conventions because
_
its HiVFW emt 22 mpn— The

forces were solit or it has won nomina- NEW HAVEN, sepL

tions for its candidates in Manhattan TTonneCticut State Labor Council, AFt-

when it and the regulars agreed to the CIO yesterday unanunously endorsed the

•LSaeeL’’
^ ^ Democratic Presidential candidate, Jimmy

same paCKage. „ __ Me nmnintr mate Senator
*"Thi<tfrne we staved toerther,” an- Carter, and his running mate Senator

other coalition leader said with a wide Walter F. Mondale. The vote by th? 800

grin. And this time the organization had delegates to the

gSsed to make any deals with the regu- tion was the 49th such “dorsemmt by

iSsbut its leaders were obviously nerv- a stote council, according

ous about the outcome before the voting national director of the Cranmittee on
ous auoui.

Political Education of the American Fed-

fS: Republicans, two Democrats and eration of Labor and Council of Industrial

a Conservative have been nominated for Organizations.

Lush is a scarf,blouse.

White orbeige //
“Wonderfeel” of V

Fortrel* polyester,

by Jubilee. 20:00 .
..***

And our cotton

velveteen culotje is

plush;ihbrOwh or,
!

black. By Century, V
33.00. Both8 to 18.

Moderate Sportswear, -1\

•If ;
r

Cabbage Toses

blooming oh lace

whaf a. prefly vyay to -edge

o satin petti. And; the

slit makes every vyalkiog

moment on easy one,'
"

In an Jce blue or i

i •

champagne blend *of .nylon

and rdydn. From :
’•••

Wonder Maid forj

S,M>L-,-fO;OG
{

Fourth Floor

Lord ,& Taylor..

Call Wl 7-3300

Fifth Avenue

and at all

Lord & Taylor,

stores-^

i
l

. .(V
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blockbuster
FAMOUS REALISTIC MOBILE RADIOS

AT OUR LOWEST PRICES IN 16 YEARS!

SAVE lo

REALISTIC "MINI-23"

MOBILE 2-WAY RADIO

Reg. 99.95

21*167/168 At RadioShe

Creou (Hans may aiao

available. Details it your near-

by store.

Thousands sold at up to s 109.95 and our prices have never been

•puffed-up" by un-Realistic “list" prices! Realistic s Mmi-23_with

ANL. lighted channel selector, all crystals. aH

mike, mount and power cables induded..-Qn|y sfn^U' -

There’s only:bne place you can find it . .

.

Radio Shack.-

SAVE $3)

SAVE *40
OUR BEST SELLING. REALISTIC TRC-52
Realistic's compact TRC-52 -

features switchabie ANL
illuminated^B/RF meter and -

chanrfel selector,:RF gain control
transmit fight.- PA capability* all

crystals! atf channels, dynamic
mike, mount and power cables!

Just 2X.5&X7J*"! A superb value
at Radio Shock's sale-price!

Reg.

12935

.v.-V.*. ti. -

f
•

REALISTIC
PHONE-TYPE
MOBILE CB RADIO

• *

Reg.

179.95

V
DELUXE
REALISTIC TRC-24C

Who has EVER seen a tone-type radio like the Realistic

TRC-56 for under S140? Comparable models we ve seen

are over SI 80. so hurry!- Delta fine-tuning, noise blanker

and ANL illuminated channel selector and S/RF meter.

. PA capability^ All crystals, all channels, mount and power

cables included! Backed by our 16 years of CB know-how^

and typically lower Radio Shack pricing.

.

Our famous Realistic TRC-24C
is mobile CB radio at its best!

Delta fine-tuning, illuminated

channel selector and S/RF meter. - Rqq.
noise blanker and ANL PA Q c
capability, all .crystals.,all .

1 Ou.oO
channels, dynamip mike, mount .

and power cables! Drive home •

.

a .bargain at The Shack*

i- i

ARCHER* CB ANTENNAS
by Radio shack?

STEREO LP & 8-TRACK!

10 ORIGINAL CB HIJS!

your choice
LP DISC
8-TRACK -

50-

6002

51-

6002

Featuring the HitM/MW Shirley (ThU is SW’rrwtyjr

.MHIions of CB antenna customers make our
brand a world leader in popularity, quality

‘

and low pricing. Archer models in stock
: for base or mobile, fixed or movable
mounts, whips. caWes. the works. Also.

.

meters, festers, power supplies and mounts
—all made by The Shack. And everything
we offer CBers is sold and serviced by. us
in all 50 states and Canada, backed by our
16 years of CB" experience and leadership! r#t'i

r*?'

RADIO SHACK'S I976 PRICES ON AVERAGE ARE WITHIN 1* OF OUR LOW 1975 PRICES! SALE PRICES ARE EVEN LOWER!

VOTE "NO" TO INFLATION ^ADIOSHA«'S 1976I^ES^ AVEMGE OFRAWb^ACi^LWfl 975

PRICES! THERE ARE MORE THAN 120 SHACK STORK IN^N^YORKjWEA. CHECKTHE WHITE PAGES OP.TOUR

PHONE BOOK FOR ONE NEAR YOU OR SHOP AT ONE OF THESE RECENTLY OPENED LOCATIONS.
. . . - -

Ra<
fha • •

-.Wk#.-

*•

\.9

BAYSIDE
• 221-04 Horace Harding Blvd.

MERRICK .

• ie90Suriris9Hwyi : -

t ..% Mite£. Of Meadowbrook Hwy.

Most items s
’ at Radio Sh<

A-OOk -

in your not*

sea

-BRONX
• Shopwell Shop. Ctr.

4010 B. Boston. Post Rd.

PORTJEFFERSON; • * ...

• fltree Roads Waza •

Rt 112 A 347 Near Ca^al Rd.

SHIRLEY
• WQliam Floyd Shopping (

245 William Floyd Pkwy.

WAYNE, N.J.
• WestbflltMall .

Between Penny’s 4 Korvi
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A LongTerm Guide to Prudent Money Management .4

from U.S.Trust :;e0

There'smore to stayingrich than buyingstocks.

& Youmustorganize yourmoney.
Wendit from taxes. Protectitfrom inflation

pP orrecession. Preserveitforyour
^ children andgrandchildren.

TS. Trust can help. Weare estate specialists,
economists, stockandbondanalysts,
investment advisors, trust officers, tax

specialists, as wellas bankers . . . 1,438 strong.

Wemanage over *10 billion inpersonal,

corporate andinstitutionalinvestments.

reis some ofwhat weknow to beimportant

idup what you’re worth, and
ire for a shock. You may he
i nearly twice what you think,

holdings may include a home,
cation house, lire insurance,

iany benefits, jewelry, art, or
•own business.

four business holdings are an
^ortanfc part of your estate and
:>uld not be kept separate Irom it.

* * *

Understand yourself and your
ijectives. You need to see your
itire estate in one large picture. It

so helps to sec it through the eyes
' experts. If you’d rather just

mble, good luck.

But if you want to balance risk

d' reward, nurturing as well as

:serving your money, U-S. Trust
i help.

s s* *

take a long term plan and
p reviewing it. Planning must
jtcn decades ahead, and include

the details of your estate.

A cood financial advisor will

Ip.you define objectives, make a
an, help you carry it out.

He won't leave your plan in a
•awer after the novelty wears off.

He will encourage you to change
ourpian asyour life changes: with

he marriages of your children, the
jirth of grandchildren, your retire-

nent, and so forth.

'Hire a Manager
r

—
You know your time is valuable.

But have you considered that it

•nay literally be worth hundreds,

even thousands of dollarsper hour?
You are good at what you do.

And the best money managers are

“oori at what they do. Having the

right advisor will free you to do
what you wantwith your time.

t

' Brilliant Surgeon,
Unwise Investor

S A brilliant surgeon was putting a
.. large percentage or his substantial .

heavily taxed income into high-risk

;
tax shelters. His purpose was to re-

,

duce his Short term tax burden.

-• But in so doing, he was failing to

n build an estate, or plan lor his own

j
retirement. Tax shelters are fine in

their own place, but they are sec-

ondary. not primary, in the proper

lanagementol money.

; U.S. Trust recommended a riiver-

liquid portfolio, structured in

j.his order of importance: 1 1 ' stocks

„«2) bonds '3> real estate '4* tax

shelters >5» antiques.

The doctor kept some short term

t
tax protection. But he also began

,
building an estate, providing for his

^retirement, protecting his family.

And gave himself a contingency

ca&hfuhd. '

Don’t bury yourself in the red
tape of being rich. The best law-
yers, stockbrokers, real estate and
tax experts will give you important'
pieces of advice. At times, however,

the pieces may notalways dovetail.

You need a financial advisor to put
it all togetherforyou.

* * *

U.S. Trust will not make your
fortune for you. That is your job.

We will help you keep it, and. hope-
fully.make it grow.

Don't confuse a talent for mak-
ing money with a talent for manag-
ing it. Making money requires
bqldness, whereas managing it re-

quires discretion. The two don’t
always go together.

* * *

Use your money manager as
your banker. It's more convenient
to do your banking with the same
organization that manages your
investments and trusts. There are
other advantages, too.
' For example, U.S. Trust offers

regular checking, savings accounts
and personal loans. We also lend
money to people who leave impor-
tant assets in ourcustody—whether
they want to buy securities or take
advantage of stock options or pur-
chase rare coins or antiques.

We can help you buy vacation
property, oil or gas property, or
other assets which may appreciate
over time.

And our "Money Desk" savesyou
access to Treasury notes and other
short term investments that pro-
vide exceptionally high yields at
certain points in the market cycle.

* * *

A living trust will take care of
problems you can't take care of
yourself. You can set up a trust

and make yourself the beneficiary

so that your trustee can act on your
behalf.

This is of special benefit to older

people, people who travel a great

deal, people whose health is becom-
ing frail, or people who live abroad.

Your trustee can step in and solve

personal problems for you, from
paying bills while you travel, to ar-
ranging for medical care in later

life, even nursing home facilities.

In a rather dramatic example,
one of our customers, a woman who
stayed in a foreign country during

a revolution, was jailed when she
tried to leave with her personal

property. U.S. Trust was able to pay
her fine and get her out of the

country.
* * *

Your financial advisor should
keep abreast of the law. A massive

amount of lawmaking In Congress,

state legislatures and the courts

will affect your estoj*. U.S. Trust
win be glad to send’your lawyer a

the latest laws and cases.

We are available to consult with
you and your lawyer as changes
occur in the law which affect your
financial affairs.

Plan Investments
Far, FarAhead

Balanced investing for the long
term avoids panic. Despite severe

two-and-three-year setbacks, the

stock market has always gone up.

The fifty-year trend from 1926

to 1975 (including the Crash and
the Depression* shows that the

total return on common stocks has
been 9ft per year versus 3.3ft for

quality corporate bonds.

You invest in the future earning

power of America when you invest

long term in the stockmarket.

But after the turbulent markets
of the past five years, you need a
professional advisor who has
learned ways to safeguard your
wealth against short term swings

in the market-

Here is a chart that shows the

long term performance of common
stocks, relatire to other “safer” in-

vestments. Note that the longer you
stayed with common stocks, the

better you did.

Market Indexesand
Inflation

*

Stmts
I5TI-
J9T5

1STMTB
1P63-
1M5

SOyeare
see-
1975

Inflation
(Consumer
Price Index) 6 3~ A2C 23*:

Treasury
Bills 5.7 4.7 23
HigD-Quality
Corporate
Bonds 6.0 3.7 33
Common
Stocks 32 ES SO
'Dia oi laruucn. Tnu-27 CUS.
iwb. -ad ajsta-qaaUrr cown* bear, arc
wtml .1-43 or rc*.m ' ?r ar-.a»: iad lares, eccr.-
blard !wa a 9VJdr catltird. “St-wka. Beds.
Bill, acd (aSa-ra: T«r-^r-Y^r HiKcrln: Pr-
-.araj'by RostxG lOfxKaca * Ru A SlacatSald.

* * *

Investing for growth is not an
option, it is 2 necessity. If you
were to sit hack and do next to
nothing with your money, inflation

could cut your estate in half in a
decade.

¥ * *

Your investments must at last
keep pace with inflation. A corpo-
rate executive was putting virtually

all of his excess income into savings

accounts.While this tactic provided

safety and accessibility, he paid

heavy taxes and didn't keep pace

with inflation.

• U.S. Trust recommended that he
buy high quality discount bonds,

which offered a higher’ctfneEv Sn-

Don’t be too greedy to take
gains. U.S. Trust is now, more than
ever, committed to a simple but

sometimes disastrously overlooked

principle: from time to time, paper
gains must be converted to real

gains, taxes and all else considered.

The most important time to take

gains, in fact, is when you’re mak-
ing money hand over fist. Knowing
when to hold or sell involves very

tough decisions.A good investment
advisor has economists and ana-

lysts feedinghim information every

day to help his customers.

* * *

Keep what you absolutely can-
not afford to lose in cash or its

equivalents. Ascertain what you
need to lire on. Consider housing,

your children's education, and
other basics. If you do not have a
contingency fund of cash to cover

your needs, you may find yourself

forced to sell under distress

conditions.
* * *

Diversify, but don’t dilute.

Often people think they are diver-

sified but aren’t. If you are invested

entirely in coal stocks, oil stocks,

utility stocks and mining stocks,

you are not diversified. Your
investments are all in the same
category.

You should try to own different

types of assets with differentpoten-
tials and different degrees of risk.

As you diversify, be careful not
to dilute your holdings to the point

where there's no direction. Also be
sure that what you buy Is every bit

as attractive as what you plan to
selL Otherwise diversification- will

do you moreharm than good.

An Example ofBalanced
Investment ofaSudden
$12 Million Fortune

An inventor made sic million on a
very sophisticated device be pat-
ented.He did not want to encumber
himself with managing the money.

The inventor had his O.S. Trust
advisor work out a program of bal-
anced investment that gave him
Income, safety and reasonable de-
fense from taxes.

The program included s port-
folio of tax-free bonds and long-

term growth stocks. And three real

estate investments. We also helped
him set up a trust for his two chil-

dren so that the money would stick

to his family’s bones down to his

grandchildren and beyond.

* * *

Consider real estate invest-

ment. In buying raw land, the
greatest opportunity lor apprecia-

tion lies in spotting those areasInto

which cities must grow

.

Iatlan trends, topographical and
transportation factors, labor and
natural resources in promising
areas of the country such as the

Sun Belt.
* * *

Consider investing in art, an-
tiques, jewelry, small businesses.

How about breeding thorough-
breds? Many rewarding Invest-
ments exist outside the stock
market

Some are very risky. You must
knowhow to proceed.

We can get you good advice
when you are ready. We have con-
tacts at the finest auction houses

and markets in New York, London,
and around the world.

BULLETIN
As this advertisement went io

press, Congress passed a bill

making the most sweeping
changes in our income, gift

and estate taxes in 35 years.

If the President signs this

legislation, or if it becomes
law by veto override, it is likely

io have a major impact on
your taxes and estate plan-

ning. The greateryour wealth,
the tougher the tax impact'

Even if this bill dies, it is

'

probable that major changes
in the tax law win come in the
near future. Seldom has it

been so crucial for you to ob-

tain professional advice as it

is right now.

DefendYourMoney
From Taxes

As important as taxes are, you-
should not plan your estate around
the avoidance of taxes. Bather, you
should know what you want your
money to do, know to whom you
want to leave it, and only, then
devise a tax plan.

For example, if your income
fluctuates drastically from year to

year, you should take capital gains
during a low-income yearwhenyou
are in a lower tax bracket.And you

.

should also be ready to revise your
plan quickly should tax laws and
regulations change.

It sounds simple but this advice

is too Often ignored.

Cut - taxes by using trusts.

Trusts come in all shapes and sizes.

Used correctly theycan reduceyour

current taxes, or the lax bite on
your heirs.

As most people know, you can
will half your estate to your spouse
tolower estate taxes.

'

‘ ^
Butsometimes this can costyttur

family more money than-.it. gams.

UJS. Trust has a large staff" of-

trust experts, many of them law-

.

yers. One of them will help youand:
your attorney decide, whether the

marital trust is for you, and, if so,

.

howtouse ittoyourbestadvantage.

* * -*

Beware joint holdings. It’S a
mistake to believe that owning',
property jointly .with your spouse

simplifies your financial planping.

In fact, itmay increase taxcostelt

is often administratively complex,

.

and because the property passes

directly to the surviving spouse, it

'may be inconsistent with your
estate planning objectives. Every-
thingmaybe subjeetto estate taxes

wheneitherspouse dies..

# A *

Leavea trastto charity, usethe

1

incomenow. This iscalled ^“char-

itable remainder- trust." Here’s an
example cf Boltins kiitd of trust

:

works: - ;
•

Charitable .

Remainder Trust Saves
$57,000in Takes

Suppose a "Mr. Smith," Who has no
children, dies with ah estate of Si-
million.Heleavesone halfto charity.
In a charitable ranainder.trnst. 5ft
of the value of this .charitable trust

goes to bis wire annually lor her
lifetime. •••”'

" He leaves the rest to Mrs. Smith
outright, qualifying for the marital
deduction.

Mr. Smith’s estate paysa federal

estate tax of $65,000.Had Mr. Smith
left his entire estate toMs wife out-
right. federal estate tax would have
been $122,000 After takingthemaxi-
mum marital deduction.

The estate saves $57,066m taxes.

A substantial amount.

_ . * 9 9

Use a trust to support an d-
dezfy relative;This is one-instance

.where kindness and shrewdness
converge In the same act. It is

-.calleda ,,CHffqrdTrust."

---For example, a corporate execu-

tive has an eighty-year-old aunt

who lives ina nursing home. Social

security provides her only Income.

Thenursing home>wss costinghim
almost $15,090 & year ixfaftertax

dollars. - '

We recommendedthat he trans-

fer nearly $300j000 in stocks and
bonds Into aCUffioriTnist for his.

aunt . •

The trustIncasenowcovers her
nursing home expenses and is taxed

at her much lower tax. level. The
net tax saving is considerable. The
principal will revertto the execu-

tive is ten years, or at his aunt’s
deathifshe (Sesaoaner.

Preserveyoiif.Money
forYourFamiiywith
IVustaandaWill ^

.v-K

,
Very often lbs strongest, most

capable, most successful people are

the people who are Jeasfc able to

. copewiththe tiaonghfrafdying.

As a result, they leave their af-

-fairein a shambles, causing their

families untold dbtress. -

If-you cannot think of dying, let

U.S. Trust do this unpleasant
tirinklifcforyou. . ,

* * * •

7 Make a new will every time
your life changes.A will is a living

thing at UJS. TrustIt inhuman as
well as legal. •

. With your .will, you embrace
your family far into the distant fu-

ture. Or, as is often the unintended

case, youslap them.
• At US. Trust we work with your

• family lawyer to make sure that

your will accomplishes what you
-want it to accomplish.

Your will should keep up with

your life: births, deaths, career
changes, everything that counts. .

* - * *

Don’tname a relative orfriend
as side executor: The complica-

tions of settiing.an estate are vastly

underestimatedbyalmosteveryone.
: It fs essential that wealthy peo-

[

pie protect their estates by naming
a professional executor who is an
expert administrator of estates. He
mustbe objective, a skilled investor,

and bare a knowledge of taxes and
• otherlegalmatters.

,

He must be a precise record
keeper. •-

- These are characteristics most
friends and relatives don’t possess.

Yourfamily may be reluctant to

holdafriend orrelative as account-
able asa skilled professional. Don’t
leaveyourfamily vulnerableby ap^
pointing thewrongexecutor.

* * * !

Bewarethetrustcompanyfhat
isn’t a trust company. Almost
every commercial bank has a trust

department. But look closely and
you’ll find that trust business is a
small fraction of the bank's total

business.

Why? Loaning money is gener-

allymore profitablethan managing
moneyand administering trusts-

At US. Trust, managing other

people’s money is our primary
'

business,

CallI£& J
Ihistto31free

800-221-3532
iNewYorkState residents call

. 212-4254500
AsktorJohnTtomermann

.prman thiscouponnow. «

r United.States TrustCompany ofNewYork
45WaH SfcreetjNew York.NewYork 10005, T"'

Attention: Mr.'^ohnTimmermann

Dear Sir: rbdievemy estateto be worth atleast $500,000. Mease
send me.jour checklist titled “how Much Am I KeaHy Worth?”

| Htaae,

|
Addrpgq.

,

I

J
City.

-State.

|
Telephnnn .T923

Member RPffC

Use the famous "marital de—
Auction,” but Beware. There are

[
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Buckley Favors U.S. Health Plan

For Costs Exceeding a Set Level

.. .iiUifi ' s-i>A

Premiere
Tonight

By RONALD SMOTHERS

j Senator James L. Bucklev said yester- 1 cob K. Javits, who has saW that he would
1

•day that 'fas favored a national faedth- support - Mr., Buckley fxeutsA\his\

insunmce pin that provided fe*r»C» SSl&W'S 1 SL'SStJB

than the "extravagant* proposals pot for- i policy# -
•

' i

ward in the Democratic Party platform.
\ "That has not happened,” he said,.

14
*!**

J

• His concept, which Mr. Buckley called] we. have a bajaftct* „
5 ••

J
;

j

a -“catasuiophic health plan,” would op-
j

An aide toJjf.sBuddey, dfecossing.Jhe..;

Free gifts fornewaccounts

! crate- in tandem with existing private{Senator's concept* of « nationa^^cata-

medical Insurance plans, pickma up thc[ str0Ph{? health plan/’ xbted thaP75 per- *

medical Insurance plans, picking up the I™*™? matTS per
: ;

cost of a Iong-tenn illness, hospitaliza-
1 S^ran

f

ce
A
?

l

-
ei

JS? JSfiSSl
!

tion or outpatient treatment only after
WT* cw,ered b>

,

Me<Jlcare

it had reached a set threshold. .
OT
iSj5S5; fn, n„_ r<w

' ' ^
1

By combining such apian with broader c
According,to .Dan Jay, -an the

.

or Cridit* for nrhret* Senator Who fa** WOlfed 0D healtfa-mSUT- :

. -
* ctyiwnal gnJh,

'
1 tixud {Mva.Pft

ini
? 'fr tmea.\ ....

- Cw- <**Yjwt-en

.

• ••

i
*>»,*

i modi jrmctr <fa

Cdi
88S-3S

-•**»*••

^ 4-

upon what is the world’s finest health- ^L;
adS5^^

care system”, Mr. Buckley said. fyJS&SZr** F^yafe p&n*

7*e Senator's comments were made ^Federal thM^rty pay^nt plans. J

before an 'evening news conference' With real pr^an is flat, 1 percent,
;

Senator Howard H. Baker Jr, Republican Mr. Joy saj^addmg that tfe Democratic
j

of Tennessee. The Tennessean; who was proposals liIt& so many things .the fed-

1

the keynote -speaker at the Republican Govannient. has. done itv the past, 1

National Convention, endorsed Mr. Buck- sre an excessive response, to a smaller
j

ley, a Conservative-Republican, in his bid problem.” He estimated the first-year

for re-election and praised him for his cogtat the Democratic pfan at$70 Wlfioo.

"quiet, * responsible, common-sense ap- in other events. Dr. Herbert Aptheker,

proach” to problems. the Marxist historian, entered the Senate :

Mr. Baker, speaking at the opening race yesterday,' announcing tfcatjbe would 1

of a' Buckley campaign storefront at.243 run on the Communist Party ticket head-5

!
-

East 59th Street, said in response to a ed by Gus Hafl and Jarvis -Tyner, the;
question that he did not agree with his party’s candidates fen- President and Vice

‘

< fellow moderate Republican, Senator Ja- President, respectively ... ;

\-
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The newest office of The Dime Sovings Bank of New\bfk
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accepted. Enroll now.

n* MM School, 66 West 12th St.. N.Y. 10011
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More GreatBuys
AtBrentano’s-Upstairs

v«'
i7> . ^ .

$ % ft * i

_ v

'

55
gasi 4 m ft

j '

And hundreds more — many one of a kind — and all at special low prices
at Brenfano’s— upstairs and at our other locations.

14. CHAGALL
By F. Meyer

More than 1.250 Illustrations, Including 35
tipped-ln color plates. Huge, definitive bioora-tipped-ln color plates. Huge, definitive biogra-
phy by Chagall’s son-in-law revealing his many
accomplishments In addition to ttia many facets
of h|s paintings, such as stained glass, mural,
theatre decor, ceramics, book illustrations,

prints, drawings, etc. Includes complete illus-

trated catalog of his works.
Originally published at 535.00. Only Si 9.95

22. THE LEGENDARY SOVIET PIANIST LAZAR
BERMAN. Sensational, recordings of the re-
cently "discovered” exiled Russian featuring
the works of Schumann, Rachmaninoff, Liszt,

Ravel, others. With the Moscow Radio Sym-
phony Orchestra, Y. Svetianov conducting.

4 Record Set Only S7JN

15. LEROY N ElMAN-ART AND STYLE
A trip through Neiman/and guided by the artist

himself, with the color and brush strokes that
mirror our century with the people, places and
events that make history. 300 full-color Ulus.

Originally published at 535.00 Only S&9S

23. FurtwanglerCc nducts: WAGNEE:THE RING
OF NIBELUNG. An incredible value, hare is
the entire Ring Cycle available In one set
from the historic 1950 live recording of Wil-
helm Furtwangler at La Scala In Milan featur-
ing Kirsten Flagstad.

11 Record Set Only 519.99

7. THE CONTINENTAL OP .

By Daalwll Hammett
The Continental Op was Hammett's first private
eye—the model for Sam Spade and all detective
heroes that followed. A classic.
Originally published at S7S5 ' Only 51.00 .

16. THE CREATIVE COOKING COURSE
Edited by Charlotte Turgeon. -

2.500 Full Color Photos. The editor of the brier-

'

nationally famous Larousso QaslronomlQU* has
created a cookbook that not only otters 1200
recipes but also offers a complete cooking
.courea -through expert recipes but alao'oflerit a

24. Complete ORSON WELLES’ "WAR OFTHE
WORLD’S” BROADCAST. Actual broadcast by
Orson Welles & The Mercury Theatre on the
Air as heard over CBS, Oct. 30, 1038. of the
famed H. G. Wells story of invasion from Mara,
which caused nation-wide mass hysteria.

.. ..... Jt Record 8et-Onty$5.99

complete cooking cou fee through expert, easy-
to-follow Instructions and 2,500 sued ally cre-
ated full color photos. Includes Steak Diane.

8. CAVETT
ByDfckCarelf

*

and Christopher Porterfield
The autobiography of a deeply funny man, warm
and irrepressible, but also casually wry and
outrageous.
Originally published at 5825 Only 51X0

ated full color photos. Includes Steak Diane.
Chicken Kiev, Homemade Ravioli, German Plum
Pastry, mors.
Originally published 15 volumes set at 549X5

Only 919X5

25. 50 GREAT MOMENTS OFOPERA. 53 com-
plete arias from the world's best-loved operas,
incl. Puccini's Madama Butterfly, Verdi's Aida,
Bizet's Carmen, Leoncavallo's I ^pgDaccf, per-
formed by Caruso, CMUia, Tebaldi, more.

4 Record Set Otty *7Xr

” ^-tw‘

I

>
:\r V

9. WEBSTER’S NEW TWENTIETH
CENTURY DICTIONARY
UNABRIDGED, 2ND EDITION

Over 320,000 entries including thousands of
new terms and meanings (1975 copyright). 189
pages of encyclopedic . supplements, fricicfda

geographic and biographical data, forms of
address, signs, symbols, etc. Over 2X00 pages.
Illustrated piua 32 pages In full color.
Originally published at $59. Only 519X5

17. BATMAN:
From The 3D’s To.The 70’*

Introduction by E.' PL Bridweil
Over 2X00 Illustrations in Full Color -end Black-
and-white. "The Joker. The Riddier, The

-

Pen-
guin. Catwoman and all the other friends and
toes ot Batman and Robin plus nostalgic- ac-
count of Batman history. 50 cover reproduc-
tions and full bibliography.
Originally published atS12X5. Only 55X8

26.70 GREAT MOMENTS OF MUSIC. Themost-
famous, famHiar and beautiful ' melodies of
classical music perfect for ebsy. listening or

'

setting a romantic mood, IncL the themes from
2001 and Elvira Uadgan, Brahm's Lullaby,
Beethoven's gorgeous Moonlight Sonata, Do-/
buss/s lovely Claire do Luna, Gershwin's ex-
citing Rhapsody in Blue, many others. All -

selections played by leading European and
American artists.

- 4 Record Set Only 97X9

10. TENNIS: Game of Motion
By Eugene Scott

280 Photos, 86 in Full Color. Lavish volume ex-
plores the explosive popularity of tennis, its rich

.

and royal past, traces the transition to the mod-
em game that today summons fiery competitors,

1

tactical wizards and balletllke artists Including
Billie Jean King, Poncho Gonzalez, Bobby
Riggs, Stan Smith, Arthur Ashe, many, mar|y
more.
Originally published at SI 5X5. Only $7X8

. 18. WONDER WOMAN
Introduction by Gloria Slelnam

160 Pages in Full’ Color Illustrations. Colorful,
absorbing and remarkably relevant Wonder
Woman flashes through these pages as a foe to
violence, war and hatred and a force lor space,
wisdom and love, including selections from Iha .

best Wonder Woman comics from the 1940’s.
Originally published at S12X5. Only $5X8

27. SHERLOCK HOLMES: TALES FROM
BAKER STREET. Listen to 6 authentic radio
broadcasts starring Basil Rathbone and Nigc^l
Brucr in some' of the most, singular-end In-
credible Sherlock Holmes cases ever heard!
Incl. The Adventure rf The Speckled Band,
The Great Gondolfo, The Gunpowder Plot 3
more. 3 Record Set Only $8X9

M •m ..
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11. NEW LAROUSSE ENCYCLOPEDIA
OF MYTHOLOGY •

Introduction by Robert Graves
The mythologies from pre-Blblical Egypt and
pre-Homeric Greece, to Africa, the Orient arid

the Americas. Contains all the myths of classi-

cal antiquity and many unfamiliar mythologies
from the world over. 600 photos and over 30
pagas in full color.

Originally published at $17.95. Only $9X8

12. WE ARE YOUR SONS
By Robert and Michael Meeropol

i*b legacy of Ethel and Julius Rosenberg by
<AMr children. Portrait of the- lives led by these
two man in the shadow of their parents, inch
much new material pointing to their parents’

innocence.
Originally published at 310X0 . Only 51.49

19. SUPERMAN:
From The 30's To The 70's . . .

introduction by E. N. Bridweil
Over 2X00 illustrations In Full Color and Black-
and-Whlte.-

.
AH of the most memorable adven-

tures of Superman from 1038 to now, plus 50
famous covers. -nostalgic account of the Super-
man legend and a fuff bibliography.

Originally published at SI 2X5. Only sfiJB

28. J. -P. ftampal: THE ART OF THE FLUTE.
Warm., delightful selections, of .Baroque flute
music of J. S. Bach, Corrette, Telemann and
others. With M. Duchenes on IJirta and re-
corder. . .

7 Record Set Only 811X9

20. MEETING AT POTSDAM
ByC.LMe.Jr.

Through logbooks, eyewitness accounts and
newly declassified material, the author recon-
structs the meetings of Stalin, Churchill and
Truman when, rather than forging peace, they
signed a declaration ot the Cokt War.
Originally published at $1 0X5 Only 91X8

29. -A TREASURE OF GREGORIAN CHANTS.
A collection of the . best and most reverent
music of the medieval church performed Jo-

:
day as it was a thousand years aqp.by Cister-
cian and Benedictine monks, Winner of the
French Grand Pix da Disc.

4 Record Set OMy J6X9

13. GRANDMA MOSES Text by Otto Kaflfer

Complete catalog o( her works with over 1X00
illustrations, more than 130 In color. Grandma
Moses’ works are a cherished part of ourAmeri-
can heritage.

Originally published at $40.00 - Only $19X5

21. SUPERSHIP
By N. Hotter!

Based on a flrat band account of life on board
a ''medium-size” ship (wider than a football
field and nearly one-quarter mile long) here’s a
penetrating investigation Into the threats, dis-
asters and destructions brought about by the
oil companies' supertankers.
Originally published at 910.00 Only $1X8
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I Only 51X8 Other areas (TOLL FREE): (800) 228-9700.

All Items may not be Avertable in alt stores.

_ ConfiBmporarysfyiingcafls for^“the bordered look" in area rugs, at Hs best

hers In patterns of fretwotkand flowers.
^

“Calcutta,’' featured,has natural

background with your choice of subtfe border cotors.
’,
Lorrair©,

M
with

ftoraWramsdlattice field, comes In a selection of charming colors. Both,

with pile ofdurableAnso® nyton, have that speciaJquaBtyyou usually find,

only in farcostfier rugs. 4x6 f
size, 99. 9x12' size, 299.
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7MW Floor; Fifth Avenue, and aflstores. • - -

Fifth Avenue Store Open Sunday 1 to 5 p.m. Brentsno’s Customer Service
5*6 Fifffi Avcnu«. Nh York. N. Y. 1DQM

A McenrilUa, Inc Company

Fifth Avenue between 47th& 48th Streets
20 University Pi. / Queens Center I Sunrise Mall.
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We honor The American Express Card.
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G.O.P. FUND DRIVE

FOR ASSEMBLY LAGS

ampaign Donations Behind Those

for Party's Senate Candidates

and for the Democrats

By LINDA GREENHOUSE
SpediJ :o Tbe Sre York Ttma

ALBANY, Sept. 22—The Assembly
?pubiicans, whose current chances of

inoing back control of the Assembly

e regarded by many politicians of both

rties as slim, are lagging far behind

e Democrats and the SenaLe Republi-

cs in raising money for the November
ctions.

Financial statements filed with the
ard of Elections here in the last week
>w that the Republican Assembly Cam-
Iga C-omittee has spent $43,879 so far

s year and has only $8,556 on hand
the remaining six weeks of the cam-

S*-
this compares with the spending of

.737 by the Senate Republican Cam-
gn Committee, which now has $51,270
hand for its effort to protect the

publicans’ eight-seat margin in the

ate.

Tie Democrats are conducting their

d-raising jointly, and will divide their

ney about evenly between their

.embly and 5enate candidates’ cara-

gns. they have raised $220,000 so far

t have spent S54.S00.

2 Fund Events This Week
Vhile it is too early to conclude that

ior Republican contributors have writ-

off their party's chances for the
embly—two major fund-raising events

! scheduled for this week—the dispari-

between the Senate and Assembly ef-

; s probably reflects the view that with
ited resources it is more important to

; tect the Senate majority than to try

Jirin the 14 new seats needed to regain

_

Assembly.

Tie Republican state committee has
jineled nearly S37.000 to the cam-
gns so far and plans to support both
Lally.

Tie Democratic campaign committee's
gest benefactor—in fact, the largest
gle contributor to any of the cam-
gns—is VOTE/COPE, tne political ae-

n arm of the New York State United
tellers, which gave $50,000. This cora-
!pe—the acronym stands for Voice of
-tiers for Education/Committee on
tical Education—also hedged its bets
.illy by giving $1,450 to the Assembly
ublicans and S3.000 to the Republican I

e committee. I

Rockefellers’ Contributions
1

*or the Republican side, four men sin-

-handedly contributed more than the
idlers' unioo: Vice President Rockefel-
-and his three brothers. David, Laurence
d John. Each gave $15,000 to the
publican state committee's annual din-
*, an affair that raised $402,000 this
lt, mostly in four-figure contributions
n the largest law firms, banks and
?5tment houses in the state.

ach party’s legislative priorities are
r from the way the committees have
ributed money so far. The Republicans
? given $12,000—their largest amount
ar—to Arnold Prosldn, a former Alba-
Countv judge who is given an even
ice to beat a first-terra Democratic
itor from Albany, Howard Nolan. The
icicrats have bought $2,735 in adver-
ig for Senator Nolan and will un-
itedly contribute much more to what
merging as the fiercest contest in the
.e.

statements on file here document the
gh cost of losing as well as the high
jst of winning. The records make clear
pat money is difficult to translate into

otes, especially in challenging an incum-
ient. Philip Kaplan, the Brooklyn Demo-
cratic organization's choice to unseat a
naverick incumbent Democratic Assem-
ilyman, Joseph Ferris, in last week's pri-

naiy, spent 57,296 to Mr. Ferris’s 51,447
nd still lost—testimony perhaps to the
veakening hold of the Brooklyn organiza-
ion.

;
Some Sizable War Chests

r
veral legislators who had no primary
have only token opposition in the

-teral election have raised healthy war
lis. Among these are Warren M.
Jerson oF Binghamton, the Senate ma-
ty leader, with $30,434. and Assembly-
an Seymour Posner, a Bronx Democrat
ith close ties to organized labor, who
as- raised $23,803, almost entirely from
fbpr unions. Of 79 separate contributions

a Mr. Posner’s campaign, 77 are from
nipns.

Senator Roy M. Goodman, a Manhattan
Republican with mayoral ambitions who
lad! no primary, has raised $36,947 and
5peht S16.029 so far. In what must be
the! greatest disparity between candi-

dates, his Democratic opponent, George
Spitz, has raised 5800 and spent $662.60.

The seven candidates in the Democratic
Assembly primary in the 69th District

on Manhattan’s West Side spent more
than $50,000 competing for few more
than 15,000 votes. The outcome there is

still' not certain, and court costs will un-

doubtedly add to the expense.

dole says carter tries
:

TO ‘CON’ FARMERS IN U.S.

GRAND FORKS, N.D.. Sept. 22 (AP)—
'Senator Robert J. Dole of Kansas, the

(Republican Vice-Presidential candidate,

campaigned in the nation's wheat belt

today, boasting of his Congressional

record on agriculture while accusing

Jimmy Carter, the Democratic Presiden-

r tial nominee, of "trying to con the Ameri-

. can farmer."

: In appearances in North Dakota, Sena-

tor Dole contended that, while Mr. Carter

says he is against grain embargoes, he

may actually favor them. "He's trying

f!to con the American farmer, saying, *No
J more embargoes.”* the Kansas Senator

; said of Mr. Carter at a Republican recep-

tion here.

Mr. Dole repeated his grain-embargo 1

heme in a speech to about 2.000 students

/'the University of North Dakota, whore
»*' said that, despite the 1975 freeze on

train shipments abroad, such moves "are.

• oing to be a thing of the past in the!

Grd-Dole Administration.” \

•' in his talk to the Republican reception,!
i he Senator depicted himself as a long-;

’jmeifriend of agriculture, noting that his ;

o'ntirfe 16 years in Congress had included
'lemjjersh'rp on either the, House or the
Senate Agriculture CommJitee. He is the

ankinn Republican of the Senate nanel.

1 '*
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Get25% off DayTourist on Night Coach
round trips, 20% off on daytime round trips

with Delta Freedom Fares. You can’t get

a lower air fare.

Naturally, at these bargain rates there

are advance purchase and reservation re-

quirements. restrictions on travel duration

and times. But they're well worth it. Check

Delta or your Travel Agent for details. You
can also save about 20% off Day Tburist

with Delta’s regular one-way Night Coach

fares. There are no restrictions.

For instant reservations thru Delta-

maticfcall Delta in NewYork at

(212) 239-0700, in Nassau at (516) 292-1555,

in New Jersey at (201) 622-2111.,Or see your

friendly Ttavel Agent. Delta and your

Travel Agent accept American Express ed
all othermajor general-purpose credit cards.

Have a nice trip.a-deUTA
ir.fl jvibr* rjri z,j _*

New York
to:

Regular Day-
Tourist Fares,

round trip

Bay
Freedom Fares,

round trip

Regular Night
Coach Fares,

round trip

Night Coach
Freedom Fares,

round trip

Atlanta $164 $131 $132 $123

Birmingham 178 142 142 134

Charlotte 132 106 — —
Columbia.S.C. 142 114 114 106

Houston 256 205 204 192

Miami/Ft.Lauderdale 210 168 168 157

New Orleans 222 178 178 167

Orlando/Walt Disney World 194 155 156 145

Tampa/St.Pete 194 155 156 145

Delta's new Weekend Florida Fly/
Drive Dream Vacation. Price

includes round-trip Night Coach
Freedom Fare, hotel for 3 nights,

car for 3 days. $185 to $205.
Choose from 17 hotels on Miami
Beach or 4 in FtXauderdale. You get

a Vega or Gremlin with unlimited

.mileage; gas andeollisionwaiver

extra. There’s a drink and a nightclub
show on the house. Plus-the shirt off

our back—a souvenir Delta T-shirt.

Rates are per person, double occu-

pancy. Add 4% Florida Sales Tax.

Check Delta oryour Travel Agent for

Freedom Fare requirements. Good
thru Dec. 15. it6dlisitfi itsdligoftls

Fares and tour rates subject to change without notice.
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New Bill Aims at Illegal Peddlers

atw&j sloane

of used, new and rare

, A bill backed by the Beame adminfeta- i with encroachment of sidewalk space by;

tion and designed to drive 10.000 illegal
j

storefront merchants. >

!

:
peddlers from New York City streets was Emphasizing that only nonregaUteq

.

' submitted yestprday to the City Council, i peddlers were the target of the
.

joint ef-

j-
‘ If enacted, the law would be enforced

j
fort by the Council and administration,

• primarily by the Health and Consumer Mavor Beams said: “legitimate licensed

’ Affaire Departments. The police can also pedcSers provide a valid service in anum-
• issue summonses and make arrests, but ber of areas. Rising unemployment ms

. 1 their expected role was viewed as mini- caused an unprecedented increase in the
j

1 mal. Recently, the Police Department said, number of peddlers, and^the puouc must
j

[that because of the loss of manpower be protected from abuses.” —
! it had been forced to concentrate on The Council majority leader. Tuomas

j
major crimes while overlooking misde-I J- Crn’te, and CounriLman Arthiff Kafr

Jmeanois- man, cosponsors of the bill, noted that

I The measure, the first major revision “unlicensed peddlers Can sell tainted food

in 50 years of statutes covering peddlers, with impunity, often served as mow*
was described as the first part of a two- fences for stolra merchandise

pronged effort by , the Council and the tute an economic threat to tW established

administration. A second phase will deal businesses in some areas.”

If

our rug floor

open this Sunday

from10to5

for this event

fifth avenue at 38th

complete sloane services

creditand free delivery'

within our deliveryarea

Expecting a celebration?

Our polyester K
party separates/''"!

become
White mandarin

top, 18.00: black \
pull-on pants

with comfy stretch /
'

feature, 14.00 . Lr
Sizes 6 to 16. By Li

The Maternity Circuit. /Jj
Maternity Shop,

j

second floor, Mm
Fifth Avenue, /aH

(212)MU9-7000, JflH
branches. vfTJQP

W&J SLOANE
FIFTH AVENUE at 38th

•icj.

$?

•i %,

•wi

Starring gala fashions from
your favorite deslgnerl

Meet Herbert Levy at an
informal modeling .of

dresses’ and sportswer

Mondayand Tuesday,

Y .

iL 3*

September 27th and A
28th, from 10 to 5 P.M., 41

- •*>
.

:

28th, from 10 to 5 P.M.,^
in our Carleton room on two
Shown, short sleeve self

belted dress and jacket

of smooth polyester knit

.with newsy Ultra Suede®
fabric trim on collar,

and side tabs.. .In

cuffs and side tabs

.

in beautiful rose

SIZES14% TO 30i/2

AND 38TO 52
a

’Ultra Suede9 fabric of
potyester/potyuretMne

LANE
BRYANT

NEW YORK FIFTH AVENUE AT 40th STREET

THREE WAYS TO CHARGE

Lane Bryant Charge Card, BankAmerica rtf, Master Charge..

m
10 GET

DELIVER

OF THE

NEWYORK

Just 91 nandrftait ms
coupon today. Or caH 168-free

806-325-6400.

ItyflurAa newsubserfok,

you can have The Times

delivered every day lor $2.50

a week. Weekdays only tor

$ 1-60. Sundays onfy for 90

Home Deheiy Dept
Times Square, N.Y.,

N.Y. 10036

Pleasa arrangd 16 have The

New York Times delivered M
rty home as checked:

Evefymoming

O Weekdays Sundays

fma new subscriber, and

qaafify Kir ytatf introductory
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h Extra Mild

V;....y Extra Mild"

mg/og mg/cig

14 0.9

14 0.9

M......oLights 13 0.8

M...t

K..tGo1d0n Lights

PALL HALt Extra

- Ofan brands, lowest. . . tar 1 mg.me. 0.1 mg.av. cigarette byFTC method.

i :J:

Warning:Hie Surgeon General Has Determined
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Jf not, ydushouid know thattwo
ofthe mostbeoutifulTOce frocks in the

world are only a'short rfctefrom
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Courtly sefrings...good food-
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to (212) PE64100 today.
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AP SWEATERJACKET

99 Regularly$25

wonderful thickly knit

Du*!! want to buy now at-this

ious price. it's the casual
/rapped, cable stitched

^-pocketed in IOO% easy-

Sf yiic. Natural black or
izes S-M-L

eaters. Third Floor.
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Protesters Block TsflkbyHumphrey

.
i.A: dozen demonstrators who said - they

were from a group called Save Our 'Israel

prevented a'speech in the American Hotel
last:night by Senator HubertK Humphrey
af a dozens for Carter/Mondale Com-
mittee rally aimed at Jewish voters.'

'

Mr. Humphrey had scarcely started bis

speech in . the Imperial Ballroom when
the group demonstrators, most of them
youthful, seated in toe front, jumped up,,

shouting- and throwing leaflets.

. The meeting, which attracted about 350
people, was thrown into disorder as the
demonstrators chanted "Carter must go”
and “P.L.O., hell no,” referring to the
Palestinian Liberation Organization.' •

.
I

After five minutes of futile . attempts
quiet the demonstrators,. .Mr. Hum-

I

iphrey- left -the stage and. the ballroom
[without trying to finish his speech.

'

i William- yanden Heuvel. co-chairman
of the.. citizens committee, and Sanley

' Lowell,, organizer of the meeting, tried

to restore, order. When this failed, the

meeting broke up.
A spokesman for the,demonstrators as-

serted. that two years ago, Jimmy Carter,

before becoming the -Democratic Presi-

dential nominee, had' said. that he would
not have signed a letter sent by a group
of United States Senators- urging Presi-

dent Ford to continue American support

of Israel, they charged that Mr. Carter 1

bad .also supported the establishment of.

a Palestinian state-Hi position that they
1

said ,would “destroy ,‘JsraeL”
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1
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tx-wnite House Counsel Recalls

,
AHegation About Contributions

Congressional Campaigns

*y JOHN M. crewdson
Special to Th« Sn Yort

WASHINGTON, Sept 22—The Nixon
Administration was told in 1972 that Ger-
ald R. Ford, then the House minority lead-

. ct, “might have some problems" tnvpiv-

f
contributions to some of his Congres-

1 sional campaigns, according to an unpub-
! listed memoir by John W. Dean 3d.

-In “Blind Ambition,” his account of the
Watergate crisis scheduled for publica-

J tion in November, Mr. Dean, who served
. as counsel to President Nixon during

j
much of the Watergate period, recalled

[
the allegation against Mr. Ford and some

f other Republicans in the House of Repre-
? sentatives in recounting the White
* House’s efforts four years ago to head

M off a House investigation of the financing
’ of the June 1972 break-in at the Demo-
• cratic national headquarters in the

: Watergate office and apartment complex.
According to an excerpt from the book

• made available to The New York Times,

t Mr.' Dean said that he learned from John
* B.‘ Connolly Jr., then Secretary of the

i Treasury, that Representative Wright Pat-

{ man, whose committee was undertaking

the investigation, might not have report-

t

ed some campaign contributions allegedly

Received from an “oil lobbyist" in Wash-
)’ ftrgton.

IWigbt Have Some Problems’

But Mr. Dean said the White House

\
rejected a plan to- use that information

\ to bead off the inquiry, by the House
*. Banking and Currency Committee, after

he was told by William Timmons, one
'

of -Mr. Nixon’s Congressional lobbyists,

that Mr. Ford, who bad also been pressed

into service to help halt the inquiry,

“might have some problems in this area”

himself.

Mr. Dean said that, shortly before the

banking pane] was scheduled to vote on
whether to seek subpoena power in its

investigation of the financing of the

Watergate burglary, he asked Mr. Tim-

mons. who sow operates a private con-
sulting firm here, whether the White
House “ought to dig into" the allegations

about Mr. Patman.
He quoted Mr. Timmons as having

replied. “Well, John, you know, this is

kind of sensitive, and 1 talked to Jerry
[Mr. Ford] about iL

“Jerry doesn’t think it would be such
a good idea and, frankly, Til tell you,
the problem is that, uh, Jerry himself

might have some problems in this area,

and so mieht some of our guys on the
committee."

In a telephone interview. Mr. Timmons
termed Mr. Dean’s assertion "an absolute

He. a bold-faced lie.” He s?id that he

had never spoken with then-Representa-

tive Ford about the impending Patman
hearings, which faded to materialize after

Republicans on the committee and a few
Democratic members combined to reject

’ a proposal for an expanded inquiry.

The incident recounted in Mr. Dean’s

book parallels his testimony in 1973 be-

fore the Senate Watergate committee, in

which Mr. Dean first disclosed his conver-

sation with Mr. Connally about tbe con-

tributions to Mr. Patman, a Texas Demo-
crat who died in office earlier this year.

“I discussed this matter with Bill Tfm-

mons and we concluded that several

Republicans would probably have a simi-

lar problem, so the matter was dropped,"

Mr. Dean toid the Watergate committee.

But his testimony contained no mention
of Mr. Ford as having been among those

who might be adversely affected.

Mr. Dean was not available for com-
ment on his assertions, nor did Ron Nes-
sen, the White House press secretary, re-

turn a reporter’s telephone call about Mr.

{
Dean’s assertions.

Dr. RayLeads in Washington CuberiifaforicdPrii^
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Congressmen who lost Democratic nomination to Jimmy Carter announce

formation of a western Democratic Campaign Committee for the Carter-

Mondale ticket From left are Representative Morris K. Udall, Arizona;
Senator Henry M. Jackson, Washington,* and Senator Frank Church, Utah.

Carter’s Aides Expecting Debate

To Put People ‘Closer to Jimmy’I3&F& SJTfS

By JAMES T. WOOTEN
8pc<4«i to Th, Xr? York Tina

PHILADELPHIA, Sept 22—For most of
f

For a while this year, he seemed

Ford’s Vacations Cited

WASHINGTON, Sept. 22 (UPD— The
United States Steel Corporation paid all

of President Ford’s expenses for several

short vacations at Disney World near
Orlando. Fla., when be was the House
minority leader, sources said today.

U. S. Steel’s chief lobbyist, William
Whyte, said Mr. Ford made only one
visit to the amusement park in 1972,

immediately after the Republican Na-
tional Convention.

But steel industry sources said that

Mr. Ford, and on occasion members of

his family, were treated several times

to vacations at U. S. Steel's Disney
World hotels and guest cottage.

The White House had no immediate
comment.

the 50,000 people crowded into a muddy
Minnesota pasture last week, Jimmy
Carte: was a mere speck on the horizon,
and his voice, amplified through loud-

speakers into long, fading echoes, a
disembodied drawL
At the edge of the massive throng, 200

yards from the Democratic Presidential

nominee, John TUmreii, a strapping farm-
er from Iowa, stood on tiptoe, straining

for a glimpse of the candidate.
“Damn, 1

' he muttered finally, giving up.

"I really wanted to see him. Wanted to
shake his hand, as a matter of fact—but
he's too far away. He might as well be
on the moon.”

His frustration was understandable,
perhaps insignificant, and in the teemmg
context of tbe moment, certainly una-
voidable. Still, Mr. Tixndell's remarks sug-
gest at least the dimension of one of Mr.
Carter’s basic problems—the nagging per-

ception among some voters that he is a
remote, far-away figure, vaguely silhou-

etted in the distance against the gray
backdrop of an amorphous campaign.

It is the sort of campaign weakness
the candidate's advisers hope will be neu-
tralized in his debate with President Ford
here tomorrow night, a program expected

to attract SO million television viewers.

More Closeness Expected

“We think many of them will feel closer

to Jimmy after Thursday night simply

because many of them will find but more
about him, ** one staff member said Sun-
day. “You can’t be on intimate terms with
a stranger, and for a lot of people in

this country, that’s what Jimmy is." Such
a perception of him is often explained
as a consequence of his meteoric ascent
from anonymity to his party’s nomina-
tion. a rapid rise that left little time for

building the sort of familiarity with toe

candidate to which roost American voters

are accustomed.
The problem, has also been traced to

the nature of his primary campaign, a
highly personalized pursuit that attracted

larger and larger crowds the more suc-

cessful it became, thereby making him
less and less approachable for more and
more individuals.

Now, in a general election the physical

distance is increased by hordes of securi-

ty agents and journalists, and the thou-

sands of supporters who are pushing,

shoving and reaching for a chance to be
close to him.

Still, there may be yet another, more
elusive reason for toe remoteness some
voters measure in their attitude toward
him: his own, understated, nearly reticent

public style.

Unlike President Ford, Mr. Carter has
chosen to take bis campaign to the voters
personally and has done so with an ur-

gent vigor that' has left his staff exhaust-
ed and toe reporters following him hol-

low-eyed with fatigue.

Moreover, tbe crowds attracted to his

rallies so far have been encouragingly
large and enthusiastically expectant as
his motorcade pulls up and he steps from
his car, waving and grinning.

But again and again, Mr. Carter’s al-

most mechanical stump-style has left

some audiences wondering whether they
should applaud, shout, or simply bow
their heads for the benediction.

“It Just wasn't what I expected,” Shir-
ley Greener, 20 years old, said after lis-

tening to Mr Carter in Billings. MonL,
last week. ’1 think Tm disappointed. Tm
not sure. I just wanted to clap for him
and all —you know, let him know I’m
for him —hut it didn’t seem like'he want-
ed me to.

-
'

.

be trying to avoid phrases that might
prompt applause, as though his role as

a candidate outside the Washington po-
litical establishment made it mandatory
to eliminate any vestige of the customary
political techniques.

Now he and Patrick Anderson, his chief
speech writer, are inserting more such
lines in his speeches. Still, he seems
uncomfortable with them, or unsure of
them, or even embarrassed by them —
and often steps on them.

Mr. Carter has spoken of his distaste

for old style political oratory. “That isn’t

me," he once said And there are occa-
sions when the shyness be says he over-

came when he ran for Governor 10 yean
seems to recapture him again on the
stump.

But. like most successful politicians,

the Democratic nominee excels in small
groups, underscoring, perhaps, his per-
ceived remoteness.

“That’s why the debate will be good
for him." Patrick Caddefl, his pollster,

said, Sunday. “He's very good with the
camera. He treats it like a person —one
person. It’s his strength. We know he’s

no Humphrey and we don’t want him
to be. He doesn't have to be."

Democrats Give Former
.

• •
• • - -V

.
Atomic Energy Head
EdgeOver Uhlmari

. SEATTLE, Sept. 22 (AP)—Duty - Use

I Ray. former Atomic Energy Commissum
‘chairman, held a narrow lead today over

I Seattle Mayor Wes Ubhnan in the race

I for toe Democratic nomination for Gover-

norof Washington State.
' *

} With hearty 98 per cent of the votes

i counted. Dr. Ray had a 1.2 point edge

lover Mr. Ublman, but she declined to

claim victory and Mr. Uhlman did : not

concede.

Dr. Ray had 191,762 votes.to Mr. Uni-
1

man’s 185^318-

Dr. Ray’s press secretary, Lou Guzzd,

. said, Tm wiffing to say she's got it, bait

! she’s not ready.”

: Senator Henry M. Jackson, a Democrat,
’

i and six incumbent Congressmen won re-

, nomination. Voters in the Sixth District

;
chose Norm Dicks as the Democratic

• nominee for the Congressional seat being

vacated by retiring Representative Floyd

;V. Hicks.

: j
Focus on Governor’s Race

I It-was the gubernatorial contest, how-

j
ever, that sparked toe most public atten-

i tion. The five main candidates spent well

«
;
over $1 minion.

'*- "—” J"
tld. was toe
conservative

i King County Assessor, Harley Hoppe, 45.

{ in the Republican primary. Carrying toe
endorsement of retiring Gov. Daniel J.

Evans, he had 60 percent of toe vote

to 37 percent for Mr. Hoppe.
Dr. Ray, who had been an independent,

declared her party preference just before

she entered toe race. She would be toe

;

state’s firstwoman Governor.
j

Mr. Jackson, who lost his bid for the

;

Democratic -Presidential nomination, was

j
a runaway victor in his party’s senatorial

1

primary. He got 87 percent of the vote
f

against two opponents. A political un-
; p. Lorber, a political unknown, was d£-

known, George Brown, an airline pilot, i daredT the winner of tbe Democratic
won toe RepubBcan senate™!. Primary.

; nomination to the United States Senate

j

Nod *«“*»
both Democrats,
easily.

to

Dixy Lee Ray, leads in the Democratic nomination for GdwmMr
ington, relaxed Tuesday in her campaign headquarters is TScia,

waiting for the primary results. Her stater, Afrista Steele, is at

100 Votes Decide R.I. Senate 5

Novice Is Ruled Victor Over

By JOHJVKIFNER
SpriU In Th* Hew Tot* Don

PROVIDENCE, R. L, Sept 22—Richard

won renomination

Carter
,
Preparing

ForDebate, Reads
Comics WzfA Amvi* Democratic Congressman,UU/mLb rr Uliyim/ Tom Dunlap. 31, a hospiu

Albert's Choice Defeated -

OKLAHOMA CITY, Sept. 22 (UPI)—

A

freshman State Senator defeated House
i Speaker Carl Albert’s personal choice in

'a runoff election yesterday to become
the Democratic nominee for the seat ot

the retiring Speaker.
Wes Watkins. 37 years old, a home-

builder from Ada, defeated Charles Ward,

58. of Durant, by nearly 30,000 votes in

polling 63 percent of the vote. Mr. Ward
has served as Mr. Albert’s administrative

assistant for 17 of the 30 years Mr. Albert

has been in Washington.
Complete but unofficial returns showed

Mr. Watkins with 71,298 votes to 41,649

for Mr. Ward.
Mr. Watkins will face only token oppo-

sition in the November election in the

Third District, which has always elected

. . By B. DRUMMOND AYRES
8p«ti*j u Th* Nr* Tork T1b»m

PLAINS. Ga.. Sept, 22—Jimmy Carter

secluded himself in his home here most
of today, boning up for his debate tomor-
row night in Philadelphia with President

Ford.

Aides reported that Mr. Carter was
studying a pair of two-inch thick briefing

books put together by his Atlanta cam-
paign headquarters. The first contained

facts relating to campaign issues. The
second consisted of 40 or so "probable"
questions with suggested answers-

Jody Powell, Mr. Carter's chief press

spokesman, said that the Democratic
Presidential' candidate was holding no
special rehearsalsior the first debate.

"We assume Jimmy’s a grown, 51 year
old man who knows how to stand behind
the podium,” Mr. Powell said. He' added
that when last seen by aides, Mr. Carter
was curled up on a couch, reading a
comic book with his 8-year-old daughter
Amy.
“He said that might he just: as good

preparation for toe debate as anything,
“

Mr. Powell reported. “He seems to be
his usual, relaxed self."

Mr. PoweJI said that the three debates
represented an “opportunity’’ for Mr.
Carter to clinch the White House job un-

less President Ford should “somehow
score a knockout with a daring attack."

The latest Carter polls, Mr. Powell
added, indicate that the former Governor
is still ahead in a majority of states, par-

ticularly Southern- states, and that he is

picking strength in the Middle West, a
traditional Republican, stronghold. .

Mr. Carter’s only public appearance
today was an early morning visit to his

peanut warehouse. He will fly to Philadel-

phia tomorrow morning after breakfast.
In the afternoon, he will make a brief

tour of the Walnut Street Theater, the
site of this debate.

hospital administra-

tor, polled 2,700 more votes than a for-

mer Oklahoma City councilman, Tony
Zahn. for the Democratic nomination in

toe Fifth District, where toe seat is being

vacated by Representative John Jarman,

a Republican, after 26 years.

Mr. Dunlap will face strong opposition

from the Republican candidate, Mickey
Edwards.

In the only other Oklahoma Congres-
sional race, Carol McCurley defeated
Stephen Jones for the Republican nom-
ination in the Sixth District.

of 100 votes.

Charges of vote’ irregularity in the

Sept. 14 primary, now under investigation,
could conceivably change the results.

Mr. Lorbex’s thin margin—which con-

stituted the greatest upset in this state’s

political history—was certified after

days of heated dispute over absentee bal-

lots and recounts just half an hour short

of toe day’s 5 P-M. legal deadline.

Governor Noel said this evening he
would press an investigation of the al-

legations of voting fraud. Any challenge

by him of the results, he told a news
conference, would depend on the investi-

gation.

Mr. Lorber. a Cadillac dealer, had spent

some 5400,000 in an. aggressive, slickly

packaged “anti-politician" campaign. ___
Governor Noel, who had won his last Lorber worked.hard, too, sha

gubernatorial contest by a record margin hands he had to be treated
and who seemed to. be gaining promi- nis elbow,
nence on the national Democratic party Even, in toe first flush o
scene, suffered a swift fall from political i victory. Mr. Lorber was no
grace.

Mr. Lorber will run against Republican
John H. Chaffee for the Senate seat being
vacated, by. John O..Pastors, a Democrat.

In the Democratic primaiy. which
showed considerable strain within the

fractionated party. Mr. Lorber originally

led by 361 voics. with some 3,111 paper
absentee ballots to be counted. The "long
count" has seen a series of fierce dis-

putes. primarily challenges on the part
of Lorber supporters.

A major problem for Governor Noel

and the regular Democrats,

servers here say, was the pa

to endorse a Edward Beard,

United States Represented

party's June caucus.

Mr. Beard, a housepamtc

proved enormously popula .

voters, swamping his regular

pooest and resentment appe -

spread to Mr. Noel in the

Mr. Lorber attempted to capi
'

by wearing a -Beard button.

Mr. Lorber, a voluble, co

who speaks 'of himself as the

of toe American dream, star
pxign six months ago and
is believed to be-' a local i,

primary. .

He brought -James G. Gof
organizer from South Can
him 525.060 to manage his c

I they parted company in Ju
‘ an advertising man. His .

stressed talk of “scandals",
of politicians, including M

toward Mr. Noel or his oihf
nent. the Stale Senate raa

John P. Hawkins, whom *
"hacks" during the campajg
’They are blacks.” he to'

‘They’renormal plotting .

Hacks. What else would y«

Statesmen?”
Mr. Noel was simiiarh

about the party's new ste

whom he predicted would
ed“ in the general election

fee.

Carter's Comments on Sex Cause Comir
By t kf DEMBART I

Louisiana, and the man remarked. "It’s
j

tion to religion and wear

Jimmy Carter's earthy remarks to Play- j
weird that he’d be saying things hire

[

sleeve."

boy magazine on sexual morality and lust ' this." His wife said, “It’s not the kind of * a woman in southern
1

thing that a President 'aLight to be talk- i that Mr. Garter had expres
-L k » . I i: tV

appear to be generating as much comment
as anything else in the Presidential cam-

paign so far.
.

Spot interviews in selected areas around
the country disclosed great concern over
what Mr. Carter said and over his choos-
ing Playboy for such an interview, but it

was too soon to determine whether any
permanent damage to his campaign had
been dixie. The article is to appear In the
November issue.

Among those who gave serious re-

sponses. the prevailing view was that it

was neither smart nor Presidential for

Mr. Carter to have said: 'Tve looked on
a lot of women with lust. Tve committed
adultery in my heart many times,” and
to have used some mild vulgarisms in

referring to other people's sexual conduct.
"I had some doubts whether I should

vote for him, but I certainly can't now."
said Robert C. Cudd 3d, a lawyer and
mortgage banker in Monroe, La.
Mr. Cudd said that the reaction was the

same throughout his law firm.
An older couple were having dinner iq

Ford Will Aim His Election Effort at 10 Major States

Continued From Pag* 1

ter into taking '‘clear and positive stands"

on issues.

The Ford campaign has delayed the

start of its political advertising until this

weekend in hopes of capitalizing oh toe

President’s performance in toe first de-

bate.

Mr. Baker said that advertising would
‘ constitute toe largest item—$10.5 million
;—in the planned outlays of the $20.8 mil-

:
lion available to toe Ford campaign in

,
the first federally financed election.

The budget, subject to revision, also
1 allots $3 million for operation of tbe na-

; tional headquarters, $3. million divided

' among political organizations in each of

tbe 50 states, SI million to finance activi-

|
ties of Cabinet members and other advo-

{ cates of Mr. Ford’s candidacy, $1.5 mil-

i lion for Mr. Dole’s travels, $750,000 for
• the President’s travels and up to $1 mil-

lion for opinion polling and other re-

- search.
; The, decision of the S3 million for state

' organizations was described by Ford

; aides as symptomatic of toe President’s

* strategic concentration on the battle-

ground industrial states.

, Southern Weekend Planned

f' Although Mr. Ford reiterated last week

j tint he would wage an aggressive cam-
i paign everywhere and be is scheduled
J to spend Saturday, Sunday and Monday
J touring Mr. Carter’s native South?, the

President’s strategists said checks mailed
this week to state campaign organiza-

tions accurately reflected toe targeting

of key states. • -

Of toe S1.7 million disbursed to the
states. $1.076,560—more than 60 percent
—went to 10 states. Ford aides said that
the same 10 states were likely to receive

most of the additional $1.3 million budg-
eted for the nationwide political organ-
ization.

-The battleground estates and the
amounts disbursed to each this week
iwere as follows: New York. $180,000;
Neyr

,
Jersey, $51,600; Pennsylvania,

$157,400; Ohio,
. $143,000; Illinois,

$171,000; Michigan, S2 1.360; Wisconsin,
$20,000: Texas, S130,000; California,

$150,000, and Florida. $52,200.
Although some other states were give

substantial amounts—Connecticut, for in-

stance, was sent $26,725—the President’s

aides said toe first installment were like-

ly to be the last for many of the states

considered either safely Republican or be-
yond the reach of a Ford candidacy.

A Diagram for Victory

Robert Teeter, Mr.. Ford’s research
director, said the President could win if

he carried all of the mountain and farm
regions, made inroads in Several Border
States of toe South, swept Illinois. Ohio,
Michigan and California and won two
of three other industrial states—New
York, New Jersey and Pennsylvania.

that Mr. Ford's remarks in toe debate
tomorrow, and the follow-up campaign
advertising, were to be addressed.

Tbe President set aside seven hours
on his White House schedule today to

cram for the opening debate. He was
reortedly studying thick briefing books
on domestic issues and on Mr. Carter’s

record as a former Georgia Governor and
was fielding questions from aides m a
simulation of the debate format
Mr. Ford also reviewed a kinescope

copy of the first debate in I960 between
John F. Kennedy and Richard M. Nixon.

Defense Appropriation Signed

Between private sessions with his de-

bate advisers, the President appeared In

toe Rose Garden to sign into law the

SI04.4 billion defense appropriation for
the! 976 fiscal year.

He used toe occasion to restate his con-
tention that it was his leadership that
had reversed “a steady decline in toe real
resources devoted to national security"
and to criticize toe predominantly Demo-
cratic Congress for making changes in

toe Pentagon budget
“He’s up for the debate," said Stuart

Spencer, toe Ford campaign political

director. "His spirits are good,"

Other White House and campaign offi-

cials raid Mr. Ford was relaxed and pre-
pared to “be himself," as one put it, in

trying to project an image of competence.
It is largely to toe voters in thosfe states consistency and trustworthiness. *

United Pna lutewtrowl

Senator Walter F. Mondale chris-

tens his new campaign airplane,

pouring a bucket of champagne

over its side. The Boeing 727 was
baptized at Midway Airport in Chi-

cago, where Mr. Mondate boarded •

it for a flight to Springfield, SL

,ing about

‘Reaction Is Uniformly Negative

For his part, Mr. Carter, who spent toe
day in Plains. Ga., preparing for today's

first debate with President Ford, did not
want to talk about the interview. Pressed
by reporters as he was getting into a
car, tbe candidate said, "I don’t -think it's

hurt in any way."
But Marge Thurmond, chairman of toe

Georgia Democratic Party, described the
general reaction as "bad, bad, bad—Tve
been everywhere today, and toe reaction
is uniformly negative.”
A full reading of Mr. Carter’s interview

makes clear that he was speaking within
toe context of his own religious beliefs

and of his commitment not to impose
them on others, much less stunning than
the few excerpted quotations imply.
Tbe offending comments come at near

•the end of a nine-page interview as Mr.
Carter was speaking of his own falHbBity
and chose to give an example—a sexual
example, as it turned out
But the nation’s preds this week has

focused on the explicit sexual references,
including two mild vulgarisms for sexual
intercourse. The reaction has been to
those words and to the general subject-

Mr. Carter’s running mate, Senator
Walter F. Mondale of Minnesota, was re-

luotant to discuss toe matter, but finally

said he thought that voters would fmd
the remarks “reassuring," because “he
talked about the dangers of pride.”

“One of the most refreshing things
about Governor Carter is tbat be answers
questions that he’s asked." Mr. Mandate
said as he arrived in Madison, Wise., and
earlier as he left Chicago.

Vice President Rockefeller, campaign-
ing for the Ford-Dole ticket in Cleveland,
told an audience, “I never thought Fd see
toe day when Christ's teachings were dis-

cussed in Playboy— and I'm a Baptist,

ladies and gentlemenF’

. ‘Beneath Presidential Dignity*

A middle-aged Brooklyn woman who
works at the State Supreme Court .said,

"I don’t understand why such a thing as
a man’s sex life has to be dragged fay him
.Into-the campaign.’* -

“I felt it was a little beneath Presiden-
tial dignity and not very smart to do
publicly," said Neill W. Clark 3d, * pro-
fessor of. art In. Atlanta, “I also thought,
‘Oh, Lord, now the President' is going to
start preaching about-, lust in year
heart' " .

“I don't like the language," said a ma-
ture Atlanta woman.
A tax lawyer from a suburban Illinois

town remarked: "Carter was fully *wart
of what he was doing when -he gave toe
Playboy interview. I thinktois isgtmiz to
backfire on him and show bvteatten-

masculine attitude” and th

man she knew had been t

realize that.

*Not Particularly Oft

In defense of Mr. Carter,

Iowa minister wrote to Tb
Register & Tribune to poin
Democratic candidate "is

ment with the Bible. Lust

equivalent to adultery." -
•

Mr. Carter’s pastor, th«

Edwards, made a similar

*Tm not sure it’s the !

would have used,- but it’s c

today. It’s a word I’ve heai
round. Tm not particularly

it."

San Francisco was descri
mentally disinterested" in

flap. A lawyer from Portis
was stopped on toe strec

“Hus hasn't influenced m
added that he had alway
vote for Mr. Ford.
Among many people the

light-hearted, evoking the
room humor that made th
ing the Wayne Hays affair
A man got into an elevj

in tbe Peachtree Center ii

told a secretary beside hi
particularly nice today, par

Said she: "Well, you kno^
Carter says.- It’s O.K. as lor.

it in your heart."

... Mrs. Mondale Com
CHICAGO, Sept 22 (UP

dale said today she was suj

had • "committed adultery •

too. She said it with a si

The wife of toe Democn
dential nominee was aske*

suspected her husband ht
adultery" m his heart as !

said he did. “Oh, sure," sh
She added toe saw not

Mr. Carter’s admission to

he occasionally had lustful

women not his wife.

w

• -4
.

eXfj f,U>

. Apology, to. Mrs. .Ji

PLAINS, Ga* Sept 22
Carter has oppolgized to L
son for citing her late hu
B. Johnson, as an example
can President xvhp'has fod
said today.
Mr.1 Carter raid in the .

Playboy, “I don't think

take oo^ the same flame

Nixon or Johnson did—4;
and distorting tbe truth?*

A Carter press aide .sa

telephoned Mrs. Johnson
flight:*^ _*te3q*esrad xe*

uuom fajplktf jhxt- form

SST'-
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Carter Will Speak First Tonight

But Ford Will Have Last Word
By JOSEPH LELYVELD
£pedal :o Tfc* Hew Tore Time*

PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 23—With a fiip

a coin in a backstage dressing room
:re today, it was determined that tomor-
r’.v night’s television debate will start
iffc a question directed to Jimmy Carter;
id end with a summing up bv President

'

ord.

the result of the flip meant that Mr.
arler will have an opportunity to speak
•r five minutes to a national audience
<a£ Is expected to reach 90 million per-
rts before Mr. Ford starts his first com-
en r.

Sixteen years ago. when John F. Ken-
4y debated Richard M. Nixon, the flip
the coin had fateful consequences, for

rr Kennedy managed to use the opening
uement m the first debate to put ftisf
•aJ on the defensive.

will stand throughout the debate, ap-

parently to accent his four-inch height

advantage over his rival.

Mr. Carter will stand while speaking.

It ..is not yet known whether he will sit

when the President speaks.

Candidates to Visit Theater

The two candidates are tD make sepa-
rate visits to the theater tomorrow after-

noon after their arrival here so that their

television advisers can request final ad-

justments in the lighting or the height
of the cameras.

Earlier, when the networks were still

smarting over their failure to gain the
sponsorship of the debates For them-

: selves, doubts were raised as to whether
Sut the fact that this vear's Democratic)^ ^ou,

.

d
L
Lhs P?o! Pouter to

nunee will be responding to questions directly with the advisers of the can

-

Mr. Kennedy was nDt at the start'
' ***** 'v~'~

the I960 debate—is likely to diminish
qven wipe out the tactical advantage
the Jead-off position.
’ Drawing of Lots Played Role
Jy a drawing of lots it was determined
terday that the first question would
posed by Frank Reynolds, a reporter
ABC. Mr. Carter wHi have three

lutes to answer and then two minutes
respond to a follow-up question from
Reynolds. Only then will President

d have two minutes fo comment be-
- taking the next round of questions
n another of the three panelists.
Vhen they meet for an encounter that
Id. prove to be the turning point of

didates on such technical matters. Some
network executives argued that participa-

tion in the staging of the event would
open the way to demands for “equal
time” from Eugene J- McCarthy, the inde-
pendent candidate and Lester Maddox,
the candidate of the. .American Independ-
ent Party.

But Mr. Bernstein said he* had now-
been authorized to make any reasonable
adjustments the candidates requested.
"There’s a lot riding on it." he said. *T
don't want to be in the position
to be hard-nosed in saying ‘I can

In 1960, television advisers to
didates sto«Kl in the control rooms at the;
elbow of the producers to oversee their

J selection of shots. Mr. Bernstein said he

AssocMtd Pro
At the Walnut Street Theater in Philadelphia, workmen set the stage for tonight's debate. The view is from the rear

of the stage; the chairs and podiums are for the candidates, the long desk downstage is for the newsmen.
r saia. i .

•

Candidates Expected to Stress Tax Policy

nmniian “
... -T , ancvuuij Lfj anuu. nu. .DCI IKMtri If XUU JJC

u.V'
1
,
be

)
had told the advisers to Mr. Ford and

By DAVID E. ROSENBAUM
Special (o Tbt See York Times

iding about eight and one-half feet I Carter that tKv would not be al I

WASHINGTON. Sept. 23—The issue of 1

Environ

S'* I^ &&Wl tax policy is sure to be one

j ?.
n Booth. Sarah Bern- parked outs jde the theater—but he the focal points of tomorrow night’s de-

1

2E?*!.,. ,
dt, Houdini and the Mars brothers per-
iled.

•ut what the viewing audience will see
its television screens is almost exactly

j

at it would have seen had the debate
rr held in a television studio as the
inedy-Nixon encounters were. -

Needs of the Camera

ing. In recent weeks, the President has
proposed steps to assist persons in pur-
chasing homes.

Mr; Carter has placed relatively more
emphasis on direct Federal subsidies and
low-interest loans to encourage the con-
struction- of 'housing for poor and middle-
income families.

Government Reorganization. Mr. .Ford

•volved in making energy policy into a
:new Cabinet-level department

Environment. In a major speech on the
ronomy -last year, Mr. Ford said, "If ac-

...... . comnlishins everv worLhv environmental

|

parked outside the theater—but he tne focal points of tomorrow night’s de-!objecUve would Sow down our effort to
promised that they would be able to, bate between President Ford and Jimmy s npgajn energy independence and a strong-
reach him during the broadcast on thei Carter on economic and domestic issues. ;er economy, then of necessity I must

I
telephone.

In recent days, there has been a dispute
;
weigh ali factors involved.” - • .

Adjacent Dressing Rooms ’
* between the Presidential candidates over : Mr. Carter has said that econcmuc

;

has'proposed the
;
consolidation of 59 Gov-

For about a half -hour before, thev'who would lower taxes more, and for :

progress and environmental quality are; ernment programs into block grants jp

1-flnallv m«*«t on th* crape fh<» randiriateV u^al'y incompatible goals, but that the broad areas of education, health, so-

! w?li Le drlSinr rrSmc Saf i
_ , .

in cases where a conflict between the! cial services and child care.
-— adjacent dressing rooms that Mr. Ford, in an interview' in Reader s two coujd not be ree0lved he would side! ' Mr. Carter has made the need for.reor-

n
,

eff
^

t’ stage of the !65-year-
;

ha\ e be^ done up m 22™ Digest, said that he would cut taxes for with preserving the environment. .
J

ganization.of the Federal bureaucracy the
-theater has been turned into a IV bv decorators from Gimbeis department

‘‘middle” aroun of families with in-i « V. "
.

1 ... J

dio for the event. The set. designed
j

store.
!

a middle
, ;

Health. Mr. Carter wants a comprehen-

Bob Wightman. a free-lance
ed by the League of Women
ocentrates on the heeds of the camera
her than the small audience of 4/9

|

armc^ir w*h a footstool. A jar of hard] Mr. Carter has insisted throughout his
J

cause of the cost of such a program, he

s—that will ba
j

candy is on a table and three fox-hunting
; campai an ltiat he would reform the na- 1

Sieves will have to be phased in over

halmnv scenes are on the wall.
: ... (a number of years.

r ., i
Ur flqrtVr'e rirpssino rnr>m namarf Tor

' tion
’

s system SO that the rich paid Mr Ford helievfts that the coiiTitrvI

cornerstone of hi> campaign; But except
for his proposal- for regrouping the energy
agencies, he has provided few details of
what this would entail.

.

Abortion. Both - candidates profess to
find abortion personally objectionable.

Both would restrict the use of Federal
money, including Medicaid funds, to pay

rsons— half of it, press

The sems^n
3

the

S

o rchpsrra of thei M*- Carter's dressing room, named for : uon

s

sysvem so Lnai me nwu p*ihi[ ^ Ford believes that the country.
,

- .
- -

eater will be left empty because the! He,en Ha-
Ves

,
includes a sofa, a jar of

)

jp^e taxes and the poor less. However, i
•*

Caflnot realistically afford" a national abortions. Both oppose projjosed Con-

'w‘ from them is obstructed bv- a line-uo'P62111115 and a ,ar3c print of a geometric

|

he initiated a st°'7n contioverav_lasi
! health insurance program, and he has !

stifutionel amendments that would out-
18 Obstructed b.v . a l«ne-up

,£ H week when he told The Associated Press
f
doubu ab0UI the ^hty of health carei 1^ abortions entirely. Mr Fort has

It was Mr. Carter’s dressing room that
j

™ an mtervnew that he would detine
|
under such plans . He has proposed assur-

j

endoreed a proposed amendment that

was used for the flip of the coin this) t
^
ose a higner income as those

,ing Medicare beneficiaries of full cover- <
w^°ui

d *,ve ^ ®Pbon outlaw

afternoon. Jim Kara>-n. who is directing above Jie mean or median level.

Revision cameras at the front of the

;e and a five-foot-high wall that has
•n built there to serve as a backdrop
the panel of journalists.

To insure that the candidates edneen-
•.te on the cameras and not their im-
ediate audience, the television advisers

sfsted that the lights in the theater be

limed off. "It's a completely controlled

ivironment,” commented Elliot Bern-

eiri, an .ABC producer who is serving

. pool producer for the three commercial

tworks and the Public Broadcasting

stem.

the debates for the league, announced ! .
Median Is S13,00Q a Year

with mock solemnity that he had flipped
]

in statistics, a mean is an average,
a quarter and not a Kennedy half dollar.

\ reached bv adding all the figures in a
Bill Cami there, the President's TV advis- category, then dividing the total bv the
er, and Barry Jagoda. who plays the same. number of figures. A median is a figure
role for Mr. Carter, represented their can-

j

that ranks midway in a list of numbers
didates.

[
arranged in ascending or descending

One decision hanging on the first debate i otder.
is the length of the second debate, which The median income level of America
has been scheduled fer Oct. 6. Toraoirow t families is about 513,000 a year. The

mean income is slightly higher. AfU
controversy developed. Mr. Carter and his

age against" catastrophic Illness. Such
[

coverage would be .financed by raising r^»^ndmeBL Mr Caste has slressed

rhe lecterns for the candidates are set .night’s event will be half again as long] mean income is slightly higher.' After the

<t to each other on a platform covered
i
the debates in I960, which lasted 60

1 controversy developed, Mr. Carter and his. ^
a blue carpet. Each man has also been I minutes each and there are those who I spokesmen insisted that he intended to i To

"work. . He"believes "that* the Federal
Added with a high stool, but Mr. Ford’s

;
predict that the audience may decline in ! reduce taxes for all but the wealthiest I Government' should ' assume the cities’

the fees paid by Medicare recipients for

less extensive treatment.

Welfare. Mr. Ford has called the currant

welfare system a “mess,*' but he said in

his State of .tho ^nfori- Message 4ttis year

that the programs “cannot be reformed
overnight. He. has attempted1

, tq raise the

cost of food" stamps and to tighten the
eligibility requirements.
Mr. . Carter has proposed “one- basic

payment" to assist those who are unable

risers have let it be known that he t
the third half-hour.

the need for Federal assistance in famil)

planning, while Mr. Ford has not ad-

dressed the subject.

Busing tor Desegregation. Both candi-
dates opjaose mandatory busing, but they
also • oppose proposed Constitutional

amendments
.
to outlaw it Both piedge

to promote other means. of assisting pub-
lic schools- in desegregating, although Mr.
Ford has done little, of that as President.

Mr. Carter has promised to send his

daughter to a mostly black public school
here if he is elected. ’

Education. Mr. Carter would increase,

EBATE ON TONIGHT;

RACE SEEN AS CLOSE

i politicians think of the debates as

ime, take over some ot the stater „ l,nnj,ni oHnrotinn Mr
: 10 percent ot American families.

J share
Mr. Ford has proposed reducing corpo

;.j of time, «, .... «
, 6temenBry and secondary education. Mr.

|

Ford has vetoed education .appropriations

sonality vehicles" that will turn on over-
to "shOOO 'a "year! AcTincrease in ihe per-

1

Social Security. Mr.. Ford has proposed |as too costly.

all impressions.
|

sonal’ exemption benefits the "rich rela-
[

facing .the Social Security tax rate paid i Agriculture. Mr. Ford angered fanners

Clearly. Mr. Carter and
~

questionable quantities

All the polls show a lar;

Continued From Page 1

v_„i „f"7ho "inpH£Ts\Y ' sviTtVrn

w
hi*s"sue- ! wouId raise the income ceiling but not

.

'

'
the^UMtinniff aipitai Sains at!^l« rate

. . .
bers of \ oters w*no intend to vote for

- s3mc rate as earned income, a change • Housing- The emphasis of the Fora Ad-
' one candidate or the other but are not

, that would largely affect the very i
ministration has been to concentrate on

^ra?5 missteps have given an added im-
. sure.

\
wealthy. He has also proposed an altera-

j

helping the poor get existing rental hous-

portance to his performance in the de-J •

'Major Vehicle’ lion of the current deduction on home-
,

=— ~ — ... -

bates, particularly the first debate and:
. debate’’ said \t- Tee-rer .-win

mortgage interest so that persons with:

Tr ,1‘dS
'
V firM

°'lbe cil]fcr . w“'e iS^ vihldffbl'wWdi
;

inc""M wouli set ,ess of a ax
-

Atate will Uto. place.Vi»» .
|

°f «“
( P,„ AW PnrenK of Sad—

backdrop not only of a disappointing ort-

1

jqe; ther side professes to hope for a! However, he has also suggested taxing i

night of campaigning for Mr Cjner but
. 5Udden, dramatic snitch in voter semi-

: corporate incomes only once, a step that
-

;

also, as V? 11
® tS rimLn 1 ment as a result Qf ^ debaLe. • couid benefit stockholders, and granting

,

continuing doubts in subslanti^ elements
.

]asc Presidential debates, those m a ux .-eduction to the parents of children :

of the electorate about the Presidents; jggo. produced only a small switch in attending college, which would tend toi
competence and intelligence.

• opinion—a gain of three percentage ’>

iov,- er the taxes of those with larger in-'
f Possible Ford Strategy ' poinL«: for John F. Kennedy and of one

J cora es

'ior that reason. Mr. Ford is expected
|
^r Ric

,

ha
r
d.^- Nixon, all coming from

; in general. Mr. Ford has advocated a

to^ajLtempt to demonstrate his command

:

ifVthe minutiae oF government, the fruit;

t.a' quar£er-i

Oa contrast

Jimiied experience

a pn'e-term governor or ueorgia.
jstrajnts on spending imposed by Federal

' ^de considerable insight into his
r-His strength is in detail, commented

. financing. The scarcity of money has
; t

;odg 0 v- a ran®*1 of domestic issues.

^^natorfor thedeLre?®
Pres,dent

s

,

necessitated new organization^ tech- / ^ Caner'has detailed his stands in^
coordinator for the debates.

i mques. and they have led to frictions
; campaign speeches, in dozens of exten-

For Mr. Carter, the overriding strategy : within the parties. sive interviews with journalists and in

!

is -to demonstrate that he not only has. In addition, the candidates have been! a 37. Pa°e statement last June to the
I

the capacity to handle the Presidency. ; hampered, in their attempts to arouse the; Democratic Platform Committee i

but also to project a vision of the nation ! enthusiasm of the electorate, by the evi-

—something the Georgian thinks the
.

dent reluctance of the voters to take them
President incapable of doing. i seriously.

'Both will dirouss a number of domestic I "It isn’t apathy." said Richard Celeste,

and economic issues during the 90-minute s the Lieutenant Governor of Ohio, the
debate in response to

pose embargoes.

An article giving an economic
analysis by Leonard Silk on the battle

over faxes appears on page 59.

For 24 Years,
"

i
Goai

By RICHARD HALLORAN
Special vjTbe Hr*TarK TUne*

WASHINGTON. Sept.: 22 — For the
League of Women Voters, the first de-
bate between tihe Presidential candi-

J

dates Thursday night will be the cui-
'

mination- of a long, quiet effort that
originated in the Presidential campaign
of: 1952.

.

“We. didn’t dream this up in Kansas

.

City," said Peggy LampL the league’s,
executive director, referring to the irrvi-

tation to debate sent by the league ini- •

mediately after the Remibliean conven-
’ 1

tion to President Ford and to Jimmy
Carter, the Democratic nominee, "We
had been working, on it in a silent way-
for a considerable period." . . -

The planning to sponsor three Presi-
dential debates and one Vice-Presiden-

c

tial one, in which Miss Lampl had ‘a
strong hand,

. started in early April. But ’ !

she said that the league’s involvement •
1

was the jesult of a “natural evolution" :
1

that began before the first Elsenhower-
Stevenson campaign. *

Variety of Local add State Debates 1

’

During the Presidential, primaries of ,

1952, the league ^xmsored discussions
’

among the candidates of both parties.
But neither Dwight D. Eisenhower, tfie

Republican nominee, nor Adiai '
TE.

~ •

Stevenson, the.-. Democratic candidate, ' «

took part because they did not run ins
the primaries. Why debates between -

them during the election campaign
were not arranged is not clear.

The league has sponsored a variety :

of debates at the local and state levels'
over the years, but was. not involved^
in the 1960 debates between John F~-
Kennedy and Richard M. Nixon. Thosfe'
were handled by the television net-
works. V

,
Miss Lampl,-who was public relations

-

director* of the league in. 1972^ said she,

.

suggested that the league try to. put-
on a Presidential debate that year. But

’

the proposal did not go far because"

'

President Nixon 'Indicated he was not’
*

interested:
- •

Tor Richard M. Nixon, all coming from
the undecided column.

i
reduction of over-all taxes paid, along-'

Until now. the campaign has seemed
, a reduction in Government spending.

posi-

What follows is a checklist of the basic •

positions of .Vr. Ford and Mr. Carter on,
some other issues that are likely to be

’

addressed during the debate: !

Unemployment and Inflation. Mr. Ford

'

outcome to turn on issues: rather, in the' people: well, the political fish Find them- -
soltition^ to a. high^race

words of John P. Sears, who managed ! selves in very murky and turbulent wate:
" r

Ronald Reagan’s Presidential bid. the ' this year."

A ‘First’ for Walnut Street Theater
By BEN A. FRANKLIN
S;t:UI (d Tte Sex Tork TBqrl

esponse to the questions oF
,

othor day. "It’s discouragement and anger i .

^"^P'uymeot ana uuiauon. Air. roru-

z panel of reporters and in direct e::-J and frustration. Mao talked about guerril-. heueves that inflation is a more immeds-,

changes. But few politicians expect the ! las as fish that swim in the sea of tfeei
ate naLl°na

J
problem than is unemploy-

- — - - ' - •• : ment and that the solution to a high race

I

of unemployment is to limit inflation '

' through a reduced
; better climate for

j
that the Government should pronvofb

,

"meaningful” jobs in private enterprise,

!

not on the Federal payroll.
1 Mr. Carter has insisted that his “No.

j 1 priority" is to reduce the unemployment
rate. He has endorsed the- Hurapbrey-
Hawkins bill, which would guarantee jobs
to all Americans who want to work. He
believes that the unemployment rate -can

oe lowered to about. 5 percent "Without
threatening excessive inflation.

Energy. -Mr. Ford would like to lift the
price ceilings on crude, oil and natural

|

gas as a means of- stimulating domestic

j
production. He hai proposed the estab-
lishment of a $1 (XV billion Government
i corporation that, through loans and other
I means, would- encourage commercial
I development of new sources of energy.
I Mr. Carter wants to continue controls

on domestic crude oil prices, but he

Senator John F. Kennedy and Vice President Nixon debating on TV in 1960

F.GC. Ruling Opened Way '

A ruling by the Federal Commufii"
cations Commission in September 1975

*

opened the way. It said mat an organ-
ization such as the league could stage
debates between major Presidential .

candidates without haying to give,
equal time to nominees worn minor
parties. *

Right after that, said Miss Lampl;
'

Janies Karayri: former head of the Na-
tional Public Affairs Center for.Tdevi-

J

sioa, and Charles Benton, president of- :

the Bfintbn Foundation, proposed that
the league arrange debates during the-

primaries for candidates of both major
parties.

' Miss Lampl said that the league,

given its. experience in th'e field, was :

receptive. "It seemed a natural activity*

for -the league,” she said, “and no on€
said It froidd be a difficult thing to '

'

do." The Benton Foundation put up
$200,000 to get the primary project
started and Miss Lampl and Mr. karayn 1

worked it out ' •

The league then put on four Presi- •

dential forums. As they drew to a close?

Miss- Lampl said, the conversation at : '

the league turned to Presidential dei •
“

bates. “But we didn’t think the candr-*"
. dates would accept’* she said. ‘The : *

- reception we got was, It’s an interest-

ing Idea, hut . .
.*’

.
•’*

She said the question was: "What
makes ydu think an incumbent Presi- -

dent will debate?" Miss Lamp! also said < |
there were doubts that ‘Mr. Garter * |
wanted to debate.' Chtly Mr. Ronald s --- f
Reagan, then still contender for the |r-
Republican nomination, had shown in<-

'

terest. •

In Touch With the Candidates • [*-:

Despite the misgivings, the league ^ f
announced -on May 5 that it intended • |

-to sponsor Presidential -debates. .

j

"From May to mid-July,” Miss. Lampl - \ .

said,“we wori«xl up proposals for me.-
debates. In June, -we put on a national 7*
petition drive to urge the candidates . 7
to debate. Most importantly, we£ontinr. -,~

,'ued to be in contact vriti the candi-
—

dates.” Miss.Lampl said, that "Mr. Car-
ter was moving around a bit and Presi-
dent Ford indicated -he might 'debated"
The 'morning after Mr. .Ford was '.7

nominated in Kansas City; the league '•>

sent telegrams to him- and to Mr. 'Carter
inviting them to debate. That night,’

Mr. Ford committed himself to do sb'
and the next day; Mr. Carter,' who had

__
j

already indicated he had made up his '^i
mind to debate, agreed.

' ' V ' '
• . • *

j

90 Million Forecast : \

•3

For Clash oh TV-

business. He believes
j

Nixon-Kennedy ‘GreatDebater
iBfir nViAitl#l fWim/rfh I

Gave a Contrast in Appearance

'.V

-p

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 22—rf there

are ghosts in the wings of Philadel-

phia’s historic Walnut Street Theater,

where this year’s first Presidential de-

bate will be held tomorrow night, they
will be peering down on just about the

only theatrical “first" left for the na-

tion’s oldest surviving hall for the per-

forming arts.

. In 1809, in the second Administration
of Thomas Jefferson, when Ninth and
Walnut was on the edge of a city still

huddled on the Delaware River, the
New Circus, a high-domed, diri-flG-ored

pit designed for the equestrian feats

of French stunt riders, opened on the

site.

When Philadelphia’s taste for dres-

sage and fa net1 horsemanship began to

wane, the circus men added some
theatrical acts, beginning a 167-yeur

rim that ha* brought to Walnut Strcc

nearly every leading stage name of

ever)1 succeeding generation.

From the Booths—the tragedian rela-

tiv»s of John Wilkes Booth, the assas-

sTh of Abraham Lincoln—to the Barry-

ynpnrs. Sarah Bernhardt, LUy Langtry,

ibc George M- Cohans, the Marx Sruth-

eri, y. c: Fields. Hei^n Hayes.Henry

Fonda. Julie Harris, the Luflts. Ethel
Waters. Will Rogers, Houdini and “Tne
Parisian Follies.’ a burlesque produc-
tion of the hard-pressed 1930’s, the
Walnut Street Theater has staged them
aU.

Opera, ballet, instrumental recitals,

poetry readings, the W.P_A. Theatre,
Yiddish comedy, lectures and motion
pictures have run here. Presidential
deaths have been announced to hushed
houses from this stage. But never be-
fore has America's oldest theater been
part of a Presidential campaign.

According to Joseph Carun. the 51-
year-old manager of the recently re-

constructed theater, the League o

WASHINGTON. Sept. 22—On Sept. 25.

1960, Richard M. Nixon and Senator John
F. Kennedy met In a static CBS television

studio in Chicago for history's first na-
tionally televisied debate between Presi-

dential candidates.

They arrived an hou- early, at 7:30
P.M., but the 47-year-old Mr. Nixon.

1

then
the Republican Vice President, banged a
previously infected knee on a car door
in the studio garage. He was tired, too,
and dearly not at his best.
Mr. Kennedy, bis Democratic opponent.

was four years younger and was relaxed,
i would deregulate the price of new natural i rested and well briefed. . ..

gas. He would prohibit oil companies
i

It was riot exactly the “great debate"
biJliiWomen Voters, which is sponsoring ! from investing in '.other forms of energy (predicted in ;!s billing, but something

the 19“^ rfaKnrar or frnm controlKris hnth fli* wholesa I 1 Closer to a Panel show, with four news-1975 Presidential debates, '-wanted or from controlling both the wholesale
j

closer to a panel show, with four news-

an historical site, and thev looked first 'and .retail segments of the oil industry. i men, their backs to the camera, asking
,,_n r Un Tr*.in3£ ,11 tnJ.ril niiA^rinnc anr? thp rnnrlirfafpi! rAcrinnrlinfr

at Independence Hall, five blocks down
the way. and at Carpenters’
“They were too small and they were

unsatisfactory from a technical point
of view—lighting and audio and .so

forth—so they came
have a full complement
stage lighting and
nu.nl. including

booths.

’And we.*re almost

.He would place all. Federal agencies in- .questions and the candidates responding.

.

— T- —

—

- -i!_
} a Courteous Encounter

Special to The Ken Tvk Tines

although the debate was ostensibly limit-
ed to domestic issues.

There were a few clashes on spending,
farms and social issues, but the encounter
was for the most part genteel, earnest
and courteous.

Mr. Nixon had ruled out professional
makeup, -along with 1 a prepared text or
notes, but he endured a hasty, last-minute
application of a cosmetic designed to tone
his unshaven

1

face. Mr Kennedy was
dabbed tightly with makeup.

•
,

Alert but Relaxed

Mr. Kennedy appeared somber but
composed, alert but relaxed, with one teg
crossed over the other. -

Mr. Nixon-, hrs face chalky' and. gaunt,
seemed restless, dearly under strain. His
feet shuffled under his chair, Ms hands
fidgeted, his eyes darted about, his lips;

glistening with perspiration, either pursed.

McCarthy on Missouri Ballot

KANSAS CITY. Mo., Sept. 22 (UP!

for erupted into what- appeared to be
c
a

!
The candidates drew slips of paper from I smile he did not feel.

•

•/,

ia briefcase to determine their positions' When it was over, Mr. Nixon jbkfid'
and iho nrrfor in whir>i thtar cnMir ' thnr -tiro ffoharn ''miu' AH).

: Experts in > television research are :

projecting an audience of 90 million view- ' i
era for all or part of tonight’s debate
between

.
President Ford ' and Jimmy

Carter, or close- to .90 percart of all the
households that are experted to be tuned
to television:

‘
1 *•- s**1

;

The telecast, running from 9:39 rto

11 PJW_ will be carried in New York on;
Channels. 2. 4. . 7 and 13. Radio coverage

.

The Public Broadcast Service coverage 1

on Channel 13 will cany a sign language- J- i
insert on the screen for viewera with ..-h

hearing impairments. •

; ABC, . CBS and NBC have scheduled.
summaries and.analyses of the debate ' at,
1 250 P. M., after a break fbr local news-

;

casts. The PBS summary is' scheduled im-
me^ately after the debate and. will be . ->?r
related^? a predebate program beiphnicig.;,^

While tfte debate is in progress. Chan-*, S‘-L

nels.9 and li w31_be carrying baseball ...
and Channel 5 its r^uiar programming.
Channel U will .show a videotape of the.

' -Vr
debate at ll:30 PJVi. ,

’

The audience projections are based on

since toed.
' <n teJevis ‘0“ household^...^

^

tioScarri^K^^^fnnedy-Nbron confronts-' *^SrT:ISfS 1**" co™mer<tial net-

n^****: pr-'BKW than- TOTh* :U1
.

roan >0 A.' •’r .

intd more’Ttbe average ^
'rr J ••
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Comewith us...

wtfllmake

beautiful

music together.
Take Borgers’ extended guarantees, Then add the missing ingredient - You!

on-the-premises service department and And you’ve got the beginnings of a

43 years of reliability . . . combine them beautiful, long-lasting relationship.

_

With one of die most knowledgeable and Come with us . . . well make beautiful

courteous audio and video sales staffs music together!

in New York City.

Pioneer SX-450 AM/FM
Stereo Receiver

Continuous power output 1 5 watts

per channel minimum RMS at 8

ohms from 20 to 20,000 Hz with

more than OJB total harmonic

distortion.

Pioneer Project 60
2-Way Speaker Systems

With 8" woofer, 2£M hom tweeter.

Dual 1225 Automatic
Turntable
With base and Audio Technica

magnetic cartridge.

^S5||5§B5e5egg&n

299

Onkyo TX-220 AM/FM Stereo .

Receiver

With built-in 4 channel Matrix Synthesizer,

.

mic mixing. Continuous power output 12 wans
per channel minimum RMS at 8 ohms from
50 to 20,000 Hz with no more than 1.096 ..

total harmonic distortion.

Electro-Voice EVS-14B 2-Way
Loudspeaker Systems
With 10” Woofers.

BSR 20 BPX Automated Single

Play Belt-Drive Turntable

With Automatic Return & Shutoff, 'S'-shaped

Tonearm, Base, Dust Cover and ADC Stereo

Magnetic Cartridge.

399

Miniature Size.. Incredible Sound

ADS 200 2-Way Loudspeaker System

{Less than 7" tall,W wide, 4»S” deep) With 4" Woofer,
1 " soft-dome tweeter. Small enough to fit on a shelf, desk,

night table or just about anywhere, this ADS/BRAUN
loudspeaker outperforms conventional speakers five times

its size. Originally designed for sophisticated mobile use,

the ADS200 is the spea ker to use when space is limited .

or decor prohibits displaying a speaker of standard size.

The ADS 200 miniature high fidelity speaker is perfect for

special applications in homes, offices, restaurants,

AA Hfl
^planes and other limited space situations.

(IIP Hear the remarkably new ADS 200 at Borgers¥• today ... its sound really is incredible!

Irt fatter was a turntaW^^
ADC Accutrac 4000 Computerized Direct

Drive Turntable System
New from ADC Is “the world's first computerized

turntable", complete with base, dust cover and tubular

's’-shaped statically balanced tonearm.The ADC's Model
LMA-1 Induced Magnetic Cartridge (included) is equipped
with a unique electro-optical sensing system tint detects

separation between a record's individual tracks . . . allowing

the listener to pre-program the amount of times each

individual album track will be played, repeated or deleted.

A remote control transmitter is also included.

OTTO
Marantz 2220B AM/FM Stereo . .199.60

Receiver

Marantz 225QB AM/FM Stereo
.
329AB

Receiver

Marantz 2325 AM/FM Stereo 529.00

Receiver

Pioneer SX-950 AM/FM Stereo
'

.
324JB

. Receiver

Pioneer SX-1250 AM/FM Stereo 545.00

Receiver

AIHPS
Sony TA-1 055 Integrated Stereo 156.00

Amplifier

HEADPHONES
Pioneer SEL 401 "open ail"

Pioneer Mouitor JO

KossK-6

KossHVlLC
Sennheiser HD400

: -7W- ++”***sr+y -

TAPE DECKS-
H S H TD 8QW 8-track (plays back 3(10)

Stereo & 4 ch

J

Technics RS2B3US Cassette Deck 130.01

w/Dolby -

Pioneer CTF 7272 Cassette Deck 204.51

:

w/DoIby

Dokonfer 7100 7” Open-reel with 324.01

saund-on sound, echo

TAPES
Maxell UDC90 90 min. cassette 2.50

Sony FECR60 cassette 2.59

Scotch Master Cassette 90 min. cats. 1J99

Scutch ClassicCL C-90 cassette 2.39

TDK Audua C-90 90 min. cassette 2.59

Scotch Classic 2400’ 1 0K" open reell 3.99

FujiC-12DFL 120 min. cassette 5.00

CARTRIDGES
Pickering XVI 5/400E 16.00

Some Limited Quantities

Bridg • A Spanish Event Offers Chance

,

To Mix With Top-Caliber Stars

By ALAN TRUSCOTT

One of thefew European tournaments
at which the casual visitor can be sure
of hobnobbing with the world’s great
players is the Melia Don Pepe Festival

at MarbeUa in Spain. This year’s tourna-
ment, ixt be played Nov. 6 through
Nov. 13, will attract Benito Garozzo,
perhaps the world's greatest player,

Omar Sharif, a star in bridge as well

as another medium, and a party of

American enthusiasts. (Information

from Tannah Hirsch, 661-1918),

Sharif Is usually nappy to play with

Garozzo, but on the diagramed deal be
actually preferred to have a partner of
lesser stature. He sat East defending

three no-trump after the normal auction

shown in the diagram. West led the

dub she, a significant card, and South’s

king captured Sharifs jack.

It is dear from the diagram that

West must win a diamond trick and
that the deefnse can (hen cash rive

dub tricks. But in practice it will not

be dear to West that the club writ is

about to run. From his angle. South
might have begun with K-Q-X in clubs,

in which case it would pay West to

shift and wait for his partner to lead

dubs.
An Imaginative Defense

West was therefore headed for a
problem, but he did not have to face it,

thanks to imaginative defense by
Sharif. When South fed to the diamond
king and contained to suit, he discarded

the dub queen. This dramatic move
was the result of a careful analysis of

the opening lead of the dub six, dearly

a fourth best.

West had to have three cards higher

than the six, and the A-10-S was the

only possibility. The same result would

be obtained by the rule of 11: 6 from

it gives 5, which is the number of cards

higher than the one led in the North,

East and South hands. The five cards

are dearly the K-Q-J-9-7, so South has

WEST
75

O 65
O Q105
* A 108643

Both sides
'

bidding;

South West
1 o Pass
1 N.T. Pass
Pass Pass
West led the

NORTH
4 A943
O AJ4 .

O K974
*95

EAST
. * QJ62

HH S? Q 10972

'* QJ7
SOUTH (D)
4X108
O X83
O AJ632
* K2
were vulnerable. The

North
1 4
3 N.T.

club six.

nothing else of value in dubs and the

discard of the queen will solve West’s

potential problem.

Help Was Appreciated

West might have solved the problem

without Sharifs help, but he might not.

Saving partner from a potential prob-

lem is one of the most difficult arts

of defensive play.

Why was Sharif happy that his part-

ner was not Garozzo? Because Garozzo,

like many experts, does not believe in

fourth-best leads. With the West hand,

he would have led the deuce, and

Sharif would not have had the informa-

tion he needed for his brilliant defen-

sive stroke.
•

Last Monday’s bridge column erron-

eously quoted $10 as the monthly price

of a new magazine Contest Bridge. Ten
dollars is the cost of an annual sub-;

scription, comprising 12 issues.

Tlie New York Times, of coarse.

Job listings appear in The Week
i Review, section 4, every Sunday
Also in “About Education” every
Wednesday. And in the Classified,

pages every day of the week.
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"Not ifyou dial direct without
operator assistance, after 5 P.M.
That’swhenLong Distance rates
are35% cheaper than daytime
rates.

Ifyou decide to hold offon that
call until 11 P.M., you getan even
better dealonLong Distance rates.

Direct dialed calls are 60%
cheaper after 11 P.M. and over

InterstateBate Discount Periods

Mon. I Tues. I Wfed. Sat. I Sun.

Day Rate Period—Pun Rate
8am to

5pm

5pm to

Jlpm

11pm; to Nightand Wfeekend Rate Period

. 8am —60% Discount

the weekend?
Supposeyouwant to talk to

amember ofyour familyliving in
SanFrancisco. Ifyou dial direct

after 11 P.M., it won’t costyou an
.
arm and a legtoleaveyour heart.
Just 21^ for the first minute. Addi-
tionalminutes are even cheaper.

The charts above willshowyou
howinexpensiveLong Distance
rates really arewhenyou dial direct

andwatch the dock.
Sowhynot Surprise someone

inSan Diego? In fact,whynot call

aMend or areJative anywhere in
the country?

TheydonYhave toknowhow
little it costs.

NewVbrklelephone

Open Monday thru Friday 9 to 7, Thursday 'til 8, Saturday S to 6

]

JbeSl\

• .A.

-

sr-. • .-V 3*.-.
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DENKER/BLACX

Not Forgotten,

s to Give It a Try

pis wmiUtl

•nog-
ROBERT BYRNE

i/,1

npening variation has long

K favor; it is not a bad idea
I isjonally, even 1

if you have
* je.to soup it up with new
i aiuse chances are that
-*jits will have forgotten its

S1H S
llifi
BUSIB

iis

f much

•V, from the 1930’s through
V1

_
Saemisch attack against

jj
J idkn Defense—-4 P-QR3.

" xB—enjoyed considerable
•ut when the method of
with .5.-. .P-B4 became
Vhite began to suffer re-
*s. His two bishops were-
iper tigers in the absence
dan for opening the posi-
ne end game, if not soon-
fed QBP*s turned out to
weakness.
Anatoly Lein, a farmer
idmaster, gave the Sae-
jt whirl against Intema-
Amold Denker in the last

i United States Open in
the response was the in-
-0. Consequently, Lein' got
ir his QB with 6 B-N5,

* uncomfortable pin.

at. . jot Waaay Out?

nd a way out of the pin
34, but after 9 Q-Q2, Lein
• break up the king posi-
BxN and to obtain a dan-
witft the maneuver N-K2,

i5«

the exchange of queens
essity with 9. . .PxP; 10
obviated all worry about
ng attack, yet undoublirig—Lein’s only weakness

—

ice to pay.
«rthat far. Decker’s beat:.-
.- have- -been to develop
against the QBP by
.13 BxQ, P-QN3; 14 B-B3,
3, QR-B1. Instead, he al-
to retain- queens with
:3N-B3.,
for counterplay, Denker
nporary sacrifice 14 ... P-
N-Q5: 16 BxN. PxB; 17
ng that he could recover
by 17. . .P-QN4 ‘ and

LEIN7WHITE * 9mm l

Position after 19 KR-B1

18. .. . PxP. However, the black QBP re-1
quired constant defense by pieces, thus •

tluowing Black into a passive position,

'

while Denker always had to fear mobi-
lization of the 'powerful white pawn
center.

After 25 P-B4, Lein threatened to-'
centralize his king with 36 K-K3 and
27 K-Q4_ Accordingly, Denker could no
longer remain- passive but had to try
25. . .N-Q2 with the idea of getting
in an effective 26. :

. . N-B4.
_When Leto cut him off with 26 B-N4,

:

o«iker perferred to go down with his
;

boots on by sacrificing two minor >

pieces .for a rook with 26. .'.RSI; 27
RxN, BxR; 28 BxB. It could not have

:

succeeded, even' with the best follow-up

:

-P_54—but- when Denker blun-

;

dered with 29. . R-R3? he was done
for.

,

Leins 30 P-R51 trapped the black j

rook and, since Denker would have to
come out a piece down after 33 K-K3, •!

he had to resign.
i

NTMZO-INDIAN DEFENSE
White Black White Black

'

Lein Denker ' l-pfa Denker .

1 P-Q4 N-KB3 18 OO PxP )
2 P-QB4 P-K3 19 KR-B1 Q-B4 I

3 N-QB3 B-N5 20 QxQ RxQ '

4-P-QR3 -- BxNch— - -21- ir.

-

5 PxB 0-0 22 K-B2 R/I-Bl
6 B-N5 P-Q3 23 R-N7 R-R4
7 P-B3 P~B4 24 P-QR4 B-Kl
8 P-K4 Q-R4 23 F-B4 N-Q2

-
;

• .. >. . .
•-

•
-. <

r

./• • »
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Books of the Times

; When the Jig Is Up •

fiy ANATOlf BROYAW? . _ .

SPEEDBOAT. By Renata Adler. 178 pages.
Random Housed $7.95.

I try to keep ah dpen mind, but how
open, exactly, should a mind be? The
excessively open mind may be the iden-

tifying tic; of our age. So many of us
are ready, even eager, to believe, -to

- hurrah every change for better or
' worse,.to accept a ‘‘dialectic” {bat'd*:

mands'that we surrender' the -satisfac-

tory for an 'ambiguous promise of

novelty. But looking at the evidence in

literature, at feast, “the new” may be -

reaching a point of. marginal returns-: •

- Much -of inodern poetry- bas “experi-

mented" itself right back;into' prose,
•'

and 'the doctrinaire erosion of form in .... DnmM^twb
fiction, -the pursuit of the spontaneous, Renata Adler
the'authentic Or the. discontinuous,
seems to be elevating the arbitrary, the _ . ,

random, or the accidental' into
1

an -
.

fro®, behind. There are flying lessons,

"esthetic..
~ ‘ “ — reflections on current idioms, a frac-

Wu

MW&WPStr.j; 39

ifmost Jews

arenft

at all?

Dnnt Mktait 1

Black
Denker
N-KB3
P-K3
B-N5

4-B-QR3 -- BxNch
5 PxB 0-0
6 B-N5 P-Q3
7 P-B3 P-B4
8 P-K4 Q-R4
9 Q-Q2 PxP
10 PxP • N-B3
11 N-K2 P-KR3
12 B-K3 B-Q2
13 N-B3 KR-B1
14 B-K2 P-K4
15 P-Q5 N-Q5
IS BxN PxB
17 QxQP P=QN4

26 B-N4
27 RxN
26 BxB
29 K-B3
30 P-R5
31 B-N5
32 K-K2
33 K-K3

BxR
R-N7ch
R-R3
R-N6
RxNch
R-B7ch
Resigns

; : —
• F.-^n

—— i

r of VillageVoice Resigning

By DEIRDRE CARMODY
Morgan resigned yesterday managing editor of The Voice/ wlU. suc-

'he Village Voice. He said ceed Mr. Morgan as editor, it was" an-

:he weekly newspaper to nounced by Clay S. Felker,-editor in chief

1 weekly magazine. and publisher of The Voice. She has been
who is 50 years old, has a reporter in the Los Angeles bureau of

experience as a magazine Forbes magazine and East . Co$st editor

iter and is the author of of Rolling Stone. She joined. 'Hfe 'Voice

Before being named to the earlier this year. .

‘

post of editor of The Voice Mr. Morgan express^p^tipu^r^at^r. J

\d been a vice president of faction yesterday that^botJr adverting
1

iirent company, the New revenue and circulation revenue of The

W Company, a position he Voice had gone up iKs^year. According

Itaary 1974. to figures issued recentte. by th^

fPho is married to Vice York Magazidh 'Compan^ whM&p^s ;

sfefeUer’s younger daughter, -me Voice, there was a: '?3 pc^egat nt-
•'

V .Rockefeller Strawbridge, crease in advertising revenue and/an/LS
jfertunity to siart his own percent inertase in- dtculation Revenue

f fulfillment of a
11
lifelong

|0r the six-month period ended June 30,
declined to discuss details 1976, over the corresponding period the

<1 publication. He said an preceding. year. - .. ,r .

I would be made sometime Mr. Felker issued a statement about

.nation from The Voice took Mr. Morgan’s resignation, calling his edl-

, 12. torship a “bright chapter in the over-20

Porridge, the 31-year-eld year history of The Voice."

- These uneasy reflections are_brought
j- on byr a reading of Renata. Adler's
“Speedboat.” The book arrives on .a

1

wave of excitement Parts of it have
appeared nr The New Yorker magazine
and. -have been hailed as evolution's
latest , shimmering product The dust
jacket of “Speedboat" is garlanded
vfith high, praise from formidable prac-
'Utioaers ot the. art. As a further con-
sideration. Miss Adler- is a remarkably
good- critic of fiction, and one tends to
assume that she knows what - she is

doing; that “Speedboat" is an attempt,
on the highest level of sophistication,

to push back the boundaries of form
in fiction even further.

Hold it Far Away?
.. However, while; I am aware of all

.
this, I can only testify as- to how

.
-“Speedboat” impressed me. At the risk

1 of being thought a reactionary (Oh
'

'-dread woriiij, I must say that the book
struck -me as little more thao-a series

^'f^rif&-jettings,-"a1dolleetioii-of smafl.-

contemporary curiosities, set down one
after another in the conviction that

they would all eventually work in appo-
sition, would constitute a. locust plague
of contrapuntal chirping. One definition

of impressionism in painting holds that

bits of raw color merge on the retina at

the right distance to compose a picture;

but, in fiction, whktis the right dis-

tance? How far ' away can you hold
• the 'boot?'.. •

Miss Adler is a brilliant and subtle
observer of the kind of 'incongruities

. that have made “absurd" a household
word in our times and have given it -a

philosophical dignity it did not always
have. She practices what Kenneth
Burke termed “perspective by incon-

gruity,” but carries it so far- that she ,

• falls into what Randall Jarrpll called,

after Max Weber, “the bureaucratiza-
tion of perspective by incongruity.”

"Speedboat” is made up of little inci-

dents and reflections that are filtered

through the; sensibility of the firat-per-

.

sort narrator. A woman!suffers i broken

reflections on current idioms, a frac-

tured phone conversation, a secret preg-

nancy,' peculiar encounters with irra-

tional people, and anecdotes.

As far as I. can see, there is no pro-

gression, no ' gathering coherence, in

these snippets—and perhaps that is the
- point, so to speak. Perhaps the imita-

‘tive fallacy is going to be allowed at

last to win its long battle for recogni-

tion. For me, however, all this docu-

mentation, adding up to nothing,

amounts to something like a slice-of-

lifelessness approach to fiction.

Enigmatic Clues
Of course, I have looked for clues

in the text When Miss Adler quotes

Ortega to .the effect that “the busi-

. ness of philosophy .is to crack open
metaphors which Are dead.” I immedi-.
ateiy searched for evidence of this,

ambitious activity, but could not find

-any.:When, the n«rator._refJects that

"there are only so many plots," I ex-
r

amined the terrain all around the state-

-

ment with equally negative results.-

I do not believe that we have run out:

of plots, and even if we had. each plot

would still be subject to the infinite ,

variables of the characters who are

concerned in it.

“Speedboat” makes me wonder about •

irony. I have always regarded irony:

as ' the supreme condiment, the gour-

met's' delight, of: literature. But when
a book is all irony, it tends to cancel

itself out, just as you cannot eat a

dinner that is all condiments. Sophis-

tication must relent every now and
again and allow a little emotion to

slosh in, a little faith or hope or com-
mitment. •

If you magnify texture with a suffi-

ciently powerful wit, it resembles,
structure—nod this is about whatiMiss
Atfler does in “Speedboat” The ac-

cents of sensibility are expected to do
the work of form. It is all extremely
clever, but, in my opinion, it is not.,

what ! mean—and I decline the seman- I

tic challenge—by a noveL I do not be-

Arthur Koestler’s startling new book presenis research that

today’s Jews, except for the Sephardim, descended not

from the Semitic people of the Middle East, but from the

Khazars, an almost-forgotten tribe in Eastern Europe at the
time of Charlemagne.

Suddenly, if this theory [s confirmed; the term “anti-Sem-
itism” becomes completely meaningless/ based, as Mr:
Koestfer writes, “on a misapprehension shared by both the
killers and their victims!”

“Mr.Koestler's excellent book “Koestler marshals the evT-

... is as readable as it is dencelnaclearandconvinc-
thought-provoking. Nothing leg way. He tells a good story,

could be more stimulating than pulling together materialsfrom

the skill, elegance and erudition medieval Muslim and Jewish trav-

with which he marshals his facts elers, scholarly controversy and
and develops his theories ...He the niysteriouslbreoftheKhazars-

1 ’

plunges iri with greatcourage and —bxymomd-sokolov, Newsweek
an astonishing measure of sue- u .

cess.”—FITZROY MACLEAN, N<W /Of*™
Times Book Review nattligp a glimpse not only into a

. neglected part of Jewish history

7®“ d.° JewIsh SSSSSSSTi
to be interested Are today s tHat drove Hasdai to write to King
Western Jews really ethnic, Se- - Joseph ofthe Khazara compels us

.
mitic, Biblical Jews, or are most- toread of them and their lives."-
of them descendants of converted • Robert Los Angeles Times
Khazars? ...This compact, inter-.

esting book . .
.' examines tragic-A “This Will CailSB a stir. .

ironic implications in (this Leave itto Artour Koestler to

question] for modem his- exhume surprises from

tory ... It should fasci- the dry pones of ancient

nate." — eomuno fuller, hlstpry." - — John
Wall Street Journal . • Barkham Reviews

back,as jt-resuk1 of responding tgo eri- -. what I mean—and I decline the seman- :

jhusiastid&ny to- the^poubdmg ' of ' a . ..tic challenge—-by a noveL I do not be-

Speeoboat; tSe'riarratw bdys'a rifle but r ’lieve tiiat “Speedboat" is “important"
cannot assemble it and waits years for either, except in a symptomatic sense,

a servicemtuhiromrba electric company .. . . Somewhere in the book, the naira-

.

to put it together; at a cafeteria, some- • tor says, ‘The jig was never up.” I

one^k$B» pushiD&;fhe narrator's tray disagree.
;
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Bounds of Disclosure
] v At first glance, one is inclined to write off as part of

t&e political silly season such true confessions as Jimmy

; .Carter’s unrequited 'lust" and President Ford's announce-

ment that he, unlike his wife, would vigorously "pro-

_'

j
test?’ if his daughter, Susan, were found to be involved

U m an affair. On second thought however, these rnmeces-

sary and tasteless self-inflicted violations of personal

* aid family privacy by Presidents or Presidential casdi—

-i . dates seem symptoms of a deeper malaise. They suggest

i that public figures are increasingly reluctant to post “no

*'J
trespassing" signs at the legitimate boundaries of their

yi private lives and intimate feelings.

•
} It is difficult to say exactly when this trend toward

•
j

the abdication of privacy first began. Was it when medi-

.
I

cal bulletins concerning President Eisenhower5

s bodily

; -
j

functions exceeded the people’s right to know? Or when
'

i Lyndon Johnson placed his abdominal scar on televised

I t view? Are living politicians, anxious to be attuned to a

i steadily less inhibited society, somehow drawn against

1 their better judgment into competition with the intimate'
I revelations about some of their distinguished dead

.
j

predecessors?

|
Whatever the causes that started the trend, its ultimate

]
impact on Ajnerican political life and its institutions,

]
such as the Presidency, is not likely to be salutary. By

j
placing themselves totally on public display, public

I-., servants will enhance neither the people’s confidence

;* jn them nor respect for their office.

\
•

Fu]] and frank disclosure of candidates’ financial back-

ing and past political and fiscal involvement is indis-

'
J- pensable to much-needed reform of American politics;

: but it does not follow that such an essential opening of

the books to public inspection requires a simultaneous

: opening of public servants’ diaries, innermost feelings

• j or parental policies.

.
Acquiescence in the electorate’s right to pierce the

. curtain of privacy will in the end lead either to more

dissembling or to an accelerating affront to the dignity

i of elected officials.

Nuclear Haste
A number of people in Washington are engaging this

morning in one of those periodic demonstrations of how
not to govern the country.

The Joint Committee on Atomic Energy is scheduled

to hold hearings on President Ford’s nomination of its

staff director, George Murphy* to the Nuclear Regulatory

Commission, with the reported intention of jamming it

through the Senate in these last few days of the session.

Mr. Murphy, originally recommended by Joint Committee

Chairman John Pastore, is the beneficiary of a Presiden-

tial nomination at the eleventh hour of this Congress

when timely and reasoned consideration of the merits

is virtually impossible. Despite existence of the vacancy

for several months, the nomination was delayed until the

Senate was thoroughly distracted by the campaign.

Even if Mr. Murphy had not given the impression dur-

ing the last few years of a strong bias in favor of the

nation's nuclear industry at the expense of environmental

concerns, this last-minute procedure would be indefen-

sible. The independent role the commission must play if

wise judgments are to be made in such crucial areas as

.

domestic energy development and nuclear proliferation

abroad is too important to be jeopardized by a hasty and

ill-considered nomination. Filling this vacancy should be-

put over until the next session of Congress.

Waiting for Ian Smith
Is it conceivable that Secretary of. State Kissinger has

persuaded Prime Minister Ian Smith that “the game is

up” in Rhodesia; and that the white minority regime in

Salisbury is about to accept the principle of black rule

within two years?

President Nyerere of Tanzania quotes Mr. Kissinger to

the effect that, in their talks in South Africa, Mr. Smith

conceded the inevitability of rapid movement toward

majority rule and would indicate his Government's

acquiescence in a broadcast tomorrow. President Mobutu

of Zaire says Mr. Kissinger also convinced him that a.

peaceful solution in Rhodesia is now in sight. Reporters

on the Secretary's plane have the same impression.

Mr. Smith himself is more oracular. “We have Still got

a lot of fight but that doesn’t mean that we want to be

stupid; we have got to face up to realities but X think

we’re going to be all right” The “realities” are stark:

Rhodesia's blacks outnumber the whites by about 24

to 1; guerrilla war, waged by black Rhodesian national-

ists, is steadily expanding and escalating; and not even

South Africa’s white Government has formally recog-

nized Mr, Smith’s pariah regime.

But these facts have long been evident; and that is

why anyone familiar with white Rhodesian politics and

Mr. Smith’s negotiating record will delay rejoicing until

there is solid evidence that the dour dissembler and his

party will not back away from the pact he evidently

made with Mr. Kissinger. Even if Mr. Smith should

resign, the path to negotiating a peaceful transition to

majority rule might be blocked by bis colleagues.

If Mr. Kissinger can arrest the slide toward racial war

In southern. Africa' by arranging a peaceful evolution in

Rhodesia, acceptable to botn blacks and whites, he will

regain at a stroke his reputation as negotiator and peace-

maker extraordinary. But a measured judgment as to

the success of his efforts cannot be delivered for some
timp-j whatever Mr. Smith may say in his "broadcast.

Mr. Rohatyn Tries Again
New Yorkers must beware of placing too much hope

in Felix Rohatyn’s attractive new plan to reduce tne

city’s crushing debt burden, by substituting federally

guaranteed long-term Municipal Assistance corporation

bonds for more than $jo billion in relatively short-term

M^\.C and city obligations.

A similar proposal for helping New York surmount its

fiscal crisis Was rejected in Washington last year. Mem-
bers of both parties in Congress joined in supporting the

more limited aid program of direct Federal loans that

was finally advanced by the Ford Administration. Even

if the November elections produce a new Administration

next year, there is no assurance that Mr. Rohatyn’s loan

guarantee proposal would receive a warmer reception in

the White House, or in the Congress.

Developments of the past traumatic year offer power-

ful arguments, however, for fresh Federal action along

the. lines of the Rohatyn plan. Despite heroic efforts at

reform, including stringent curbs on municipal wages,

a 20 percent reduction in the municipal work force and

$500 million in added taxes, the city faces drastic new
economies and taxes that could cripple vital services

and undermine its economy. As Mr. Rohatyn put it

“Whether the budget of the city can be balanced in

fiscal ’78 [as mandated under state and Federal legisla-

tion] . . . without at the same time tearing the city

apart, is open to question.”

The M.A.C. chairman is not proposing, as some have

suggested, that the city extend beyond the end of the

next fiscal year its present plan for balancing the budget

by then. To do so would only add to the debt burden.

Rather, he is asking for Federal assistance to restructure

the city’s debt under a guarantee arrangement which,

he says, would actually increase Federal revenues since

.the new,MAC. bonds would be taxable. The resulting

reduction in debt service, a major budget item, would

help the city eliminate the deficit on target next year

without resorting to crippling new cuts and without

another punitive increase in realty taxes.

Nothing in Mr; Rohatyn's proposals eliminates the

need for New York to persist in an all-out effort to cut

costs and improve management. Indeed, if any plea for

additional Federal assistance is to have a chance-
regardless of the outcome of the Presidential election—it

is essential that continuing evidence of waste and mis-

management throughout the municipal bureaucracy be

vigorously attacked.

Nevertheless, New Yorks achievements to date, and
the real danger that the stringencies of the current

Federal assistance program could destroy the city it Was
supposed to'help, amply justify favorable action in Wash-
ington on Mr. Rohatyn’s latest plan.

‘Moderate’ Inflation?
Consumer prices rose by 0.5 percent in August, or 6

percent at an animal rate, and some observers were

apparently quite pleased. For instance, The Wall Street

Journal noted in a news story that consumer prices had

risen, for the ±hird month in a row, at the “relatively

moderate” rate of- 6 percent.
*

Ron Nessen, the White House spokesman, said Admin-

istration officials' Were “encouraged” by the August rise,

'

since the rate of inflation was stable. Previous concern

about a reacceleration of inflation, he noted, was not

well founded. But is a steady 6 percent rate of inflation

hi fact something to cheer about?.

Back in 1950and 1951, during the raging '‘Korean*War
inflation,” the annual rate of increase in consumer prices

was 5.8 percent in 1950 and 5.9 percent in 1951. Then,

for the next 24 years, from 2952' through 2965, the annual

rate of increase in consumer prices averaged 1.3 percent,

Jess than one fourth the current rate.

The buildup of military spending over Vietnam, plus

the failure of the Johnson Administration to raise taxes

to pay for the war, led to “severe” inflation, as the

Republicans effectively argued during the 1968 Presiden-

tial campaign. But what was that rate of inflation from

1966 through 1968? It averaged 3.7 percent for those

three years. To be sure, it soared to 4.7 percent in 1968.

But that was in another Administration, and 6 percent

inflation is indeed moderate compared to the SB percent

rate of 1073 and the 12.2 percent rate of 1974. However,

even at this relatively moderate rate of 6 percent, prices

double every 12 years, and the value of a dollar is cut

in half. And at the 6 percent rate, money in a savings

account earning 5 percent interest gives the saver a real -

return of minus 1 percent per annum; that is certainly

better than bolding onto cash and losing 6 percent per
ariimi-m.

Still, Mb'. Nessen has a -point in praising the stability

of what mathematicians call "the second derivative” in

the rate of inflation, the change in the rate of change.

Prices are going up, month by month, at an absolutely

steady rate. This is better than an accelerating rate,

though worse than a decelerating rate. And a steady rate

of^increase is.a lot worse than no increase at all.

' it will be unfortunate if apologists for the Administra-

tion succeed in making the nation believe that 6 percent

inflation is both moderate and acceptable* Such a rate

of inflation is bad for saving and investment in produc-

tive equipment; it hurts the poor, the aged, and others

on fixed incomes;' it keeps long-term* interest rates high

and puts a drag on housing; it weakens consumer con-

fidence and slows the real growth of the economy.

The past two years of running the economy well below
its potential has not succeeded in stopping inflation. Yet

slow growth and high unemployment, fostered by re-

strictive monetary and fiscal policies, are all the Admin-

istration has to offer by Way of a solution to inflation.

What it will take to stop the inflation is an integrated

approach directly aimed at checking excessive cost pres-

sures by measures to increase national productivity,

strengthen competitive forces, and curb the power of

labor and management to keep the price-wage-price spiral

rolling. But the Administration shows no sign of moving

toward such measures.

On the contrary, Mr. Ford this week tripled the tariff

on sugar imports, to show domestic sugar producers that

the President is “concefned” over their financial plight.

to

Sea-Law Impasse: The US. Burden
To the Editor.

The second 1976 session of the Law
of the Sea Conference has just con-

cluded. On many of the key issues

before it so progress was made. This

session was held on the insistence of

the United States against vesy sub-

stantial opposition. Yet, as long-term

observers of the conference, it is. our
opinion, flat the United States bears

much responsibility for the current

impasse.

Among United States delegates,

there is a misperception that America

has been let down once again by the

United Nations. Trends at the confer-

ence, as indicated by the revised single

negotiating texts, are responsive to

American interests. On the 200-mile

economic zone, the regime for the

continental shelf and the critical ques-

tion of international straits, the United

States has done very welL Only on the

questions of the international seabed

regime, scientific research and navi-

gation in the zone has the UJ5, not

obtained its original objectives. The
American delegation seems unwilling

to stand back and view this ovexafi

result in the light of the global politi-

cal and economic realities of the

1970’s.

In fact, the U.S. delegation’s per-
formance is questionable on several

counts. First, its policy is not coherent,
due to fierce bureaucratic politics and
a lack of central direction. The lack of
an established set of priorities for the
U.S. delegation makes it impossible

Episcopal ‘Heresy*
To the Editor: *-• •

The result of the vote of the Epis-

copal Church Convention in Minnea-
polis approving _ the ordination of
women can only produce, a split in the

for the conference to move toward a
package- deal based on a sense of mu-
tual give and take.

Second, the UB. has refused to nego-

tiate on a number of key issues. On
scientific, research and navigation

rights In the economic zdoe, the rigid

UA poaskms imposed bythe- Defense
Department have prevented any prog-
ress. On the international seabed
question, the U.S. has covered its lack

of flexibility with a veneer of vague
and unsubstantiated offers by the
Secretary of State and impossibly

complex proposals on the structure of
the proposed international seabed au-

thority. These latter proposals put to
shame anything-ever proposed by the

Soviet Union in f&b context They
also contrast unfavorably -with the

Group of 77 (toe developing countries)

proposals in terms of demonstrating
a willingness to bargain.

Third, the quality of the UB. nego-

tiating team is uneven.
While the UJS. position is not the

only one at the conference that can
be criticized, the role of toe U.S. is

the negotiations is of such importance

that Americas problems become those

of toe conference as a whole.
These problems should be attended

to, since the fixture of the oceans is at
stake. •

•
.

Baitar Buzan, Barbara Johnson
Vancouver, Canada, Sept 16, 2976

The writers ore associated with the
Universities of Warwick,' England, and
British Columbia, respectively.

be taken to counteract the error com-
mitted. It is incumbent ' upon all

Episcopalians of this persuasion to
seek redress of their grievances. If

such steps fail, then consideration

should be given to the re-establish-

ment of toe Episfcopa£ Church -in the
United:States. . William E. Buchanan

Stamford, Conn., Sept 26, 1976

The writer is a .member and former
clerk of the parish^ St Andrew's
Church, Stamford.

"

Rev. Alla R. Bozartk-CampbeU

church. There is.no way, in good con-
science, an informed, knowledgeable
Episcopalian can accept such a deci-

sion. To say such an action is the will

of God flies in the face of church
belief and training through the ages.

Tradition has held a prominentplace
in the transmission of the faith and,
along with scripture, has supported
and logically.argued the .priesthood.«&
strictly a male function. It is atragegy.
that the present-day women’s libera-

tion movement became enmeshed in

religious prerogatives. Further, this

action has set back ecumenical unity
at a time when great progress has
been achieved, with even greater ex-
pectations for this present generation.

Nevertheless, it is now a fact, and
no longer only a philosophical ques-
tion. Those who promoted this heresy
should be allowed to go their separate
way. Those who still hold to the faith

of the fathers must now stand up and
be counted. The “call to arms’’.- has-

been sounded. Appropriate steps must

Misplaced Controversy
To the. Editor:

Any serious proposal to amend toe
Constitution manifestly calls for very
full discussion and consideration. So,
too, does the selection of the Presi-

dent; but the two, in fact, really have
nothing to do with each other.

Should the various proponents .and

opponents, lay and clerical, look up
Article V of the document it is pro-

posed to amend they would discover

that the Presidentjuisnomore powers,
rights or duties in the amending
process than any of his fellow citizens.

Hence it seems a complete waste of

time for either side to try to involve

the Presidential candidates ln_ the

dispute And. as their time is.of value

to their causes, surely it. would be
better employed in entering actively

into the campaigns for seats in Con-
gress and the ‘state legislatures: those
bodies in which alone is vested the
amending power.'

Such a move would place their dia-

logue where it belongs and remove
it from the Presidential race, where it

is nothing but a meaningless but
aggravating distraction.

Edward Manley. Hopkins
Bronxviile, Sept. 13, 1976

To Eliminate Global Hunger
To the Editor: • *

• ^ .

In recently reprinting a 2 -month-
old article by James C. Thomson (“The
Right to Food,” Op-Ed Sept 13), tbe
editors of The Times have been' guilty

of an unfortunate lapse of judgment
Because Mr. Thomson’s article is criti-

cal of the important Right to Food
Resolution, to be voted upon in a
matter of days, the statements of fact

should have been verified. This was
apparently not done, however, ahd as

a result his article seriously misrepre-
sents the resolution.

Mr. Thomson’s underlying difficulty,

is that he proceeds'from an incorrect

premise. Contrary to whet he has sug-
gested, the resolution does not seek
to provide all of the world’s people
with "a supply of food ... to which
everyone is- entitled for little or noth-

Further amplifying: its concept of
• the right to food, the- resolution says,

‘The need to combat hunger shall be
a fundamental point of reference in

the formulation and implementation
of United States policy in all areas
which bear on hunger, including inter-

national trade, monetary arrange-
ments, and foreign assistance. . . .”

That,, .and not. Mr. Thomson’s charac-
terization, describes the implications

of the right to food. The resolution

embraces many areas of policy, of
which food assistance is a relatively

minor one.

' Mr. Thomson has also used demean-
ing language to characterize tbe. in-

volvement of religious leaders in the
'

support of this resolution. Far from
striking an easy moral posture, they
have worked long and hard to develop

It is preposterous to mxnset 'a realistic position. Such participation..

Congress of such nonsense, and an
insult to the bill's more than seventy
Congressional sponsors, of whom I am
one. Far from proposing scale sort of
global giveaway, the resolution points

out that “the elimination of global

hunger and malnutrition cannot suc-

ceed without expanded self-help efforts

by the developing countries,” and it

calls for “particular ' emphasis upon
increasing food production” in those

countries.

in defining matters of principle fa in

the best tradition of this country and
should be encouraged.

Tbe Times would do well to uige
Congress to pass the Right to Food
Resolution and by its passage to make
a sound, progressive declaration of
policy regarding world hunger.

(Senator) George McGovern
Chairman, Select Committee

on Nutrition and Human Needs
Washington, Sept. 15, 1976
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Ford axufjbt&Pt
To toe Editor. :

: - J

Mr. Ford’s recent declarator

if elected Pre*Meqt,1br will fa
vast program to esdarge har }
Park System fa directly coot
his virtually complete oppoai
new parks dnriag the peac tm

Right now, for j*
.posing establishment of tot c
Swamp National Monument ft

‘ Cantona. The heart of tofa pro
! V i5,000-acre tnct of ikuost
virgin forest located hi a huge

• the Congaree River, South (

baa no national pariq nd fre
.river-bottom swamp; fa part
National Park System, and »

.

. Very strong for tbe propoeaL
South Carolina anti national}

park proposals before tor £
opposed by toe Ford Admfej

: include CfotUfcoochee Rivm
fairta. Ga., and Santa Mottos
tain to California.

. President Ford has 'fatted

large sums of money In the L
Wats- Conservation Fuad.fafat.

the acquisition of land for pa
viousjy established by Cougi

.
has sought only' micor appro;
from Congress, instead' of
authorized amounts. USshasn
reduced park-land acquisition

out saving taxpayers any
because of steadily increeri

{nices.

As for new parks in Atak
of proposals was sent to Cob
December, 1973 by his pzeddc

theWhite House. During his ft

as President, Mr. Fold has do
ing to get Congressional actio*

list. The lands involved 'are

erally owned already, so nr

needs to be spent for act

Now, in the midst of a Pre-

election, Mr. Ford suddenly de
wants lots of new parks and,

is the year for Congressiona
sends a draft bill to Congres
proposing the creation of ne

in Alaska.

Mr. Ford killed his pred

program to “bring the park
people,” intended to establish

tional parks near metropolit
where suitable land was s

Now. campaigning he anhour
revive it. Should we believe M
record or his campaign proa

Ernest M. Dji

Swoope, Va., Sept.

Nyerere
f

s Achievemen
To the Editor:

As a white American who
taught, in Tanzania for a ye
with annoyance John J.

letter (Sept. 15), in which

Secretary' Kissinger to. shun

Nyerere because of his “hun
record.”

. . Despite the collapse of

'

market despite the drougfi

the ruinous increases to t
President Nyerere has led hf

in malting significant advane
universal primary educatior

eliminating adult illiteracy u
providing reasonable health

fact that he has done sr

minimum amount of goverr

•ercion can be proved from

mony of numerous Frotaf

Catholic missionaries as wei

long-term foreign residents.

Perhaps President Nyerere' •

achievement is that he has

to accomplish alf this in a'

racial cooperation that she

model for the rest of

traveled extensively through

by bus and by. railLand ever

hiking, and I never once ei

anything, that could be desc

racial incident. Could a blac'*-^

after traveling through t'«i Q,
States for a year, say the s

WlLUAT •

Port Jefferson, L.I., Sepl

Of Sex and Educat
To the Editor
•The concern over the eft

-popular culture on adolesce

William Shannon express

Sept 8 column, is not
however, Mr. Shannon’s

recommendation for a retur

sex education is both ill

and dangerous.

. Single-sex schools guai

students’ attitudes toward -

sex win be even more ini

our culture’s myths and
concerning male-female re:

those of individuals in «
situations. Restricting boy.

contact with one another
and weekends, as Mr. SI

poses, encourages them

each other only in social

contexts..-'

In a coeducational

there' exists at least toe *

individuals to break out

mentions and roles whir

define relations between

our society. Of course, a
non notes, there remain

Jems with the mate-fern;

of students in coeducath
'

jn many ways, this is da

that there are still many
regarding treatment of

these schools and in othe

in society. It is not so

the persistence sA thf •-

should contribute to the <

prejudices of adolescent

sexual matters.
.

A return to single-5

would produce only a g
cature of the present pr

solution. It fa time we r

the “separate but equa‘-

as empty and harmful

sex as: it is. in relation j

J. Bkadl -

&mbridge^ttas6-,

='v-

* ^9*
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rhe

bates

shall McLuhan

-The Carter-Ford de-
<egio tonight, represent

nedia traps from which
late will escape inl-

and television present

tl factors that result in

eris getting a complete-

late from the television
explained years ago

ig Media"), the radio
Kennedy-Nixon debates
impression of decided
Richard M. Nixon over
ady. Mr.- Nixon's legal

jo great advantage over
On the other hand, Mr.
-isma outshone Mr. Nix-
lent way (charisma is

lung like a lot of other
lr. Kennedy was a kind
f the all-American boy,
ibulliem. Mr. Nixon, on
I, looked only like him-
irnest and monotonous.

from the particular

len ground of American
/ a simultaneous infor-

amen t that extends to
met This situation

,
is

patterned for role-play-

n for goals or policies,

means. that both politi-

id policies have little

i world that expects a
ivironment The charis-

iis replaced the goals

; and the policies,

haracterisiic of an in-

ronment is the prolifera-

ve images and promises,

of public relations and

Carter in Playboy

m
r\/7' fm

gh

prestige. It is a world of entertain-
ment and promises, characteristic of
the folklore of the advertising' world.
Mr. Ford and- Mr. Carter are, both,
in their different ways, adequate tele-
vision images.

Mr. Carter has an- advantage; mot
only of a Kennedy-like euphoria and
bounce; there is the hidden factor
of his corporate or' Southern group'
voice and sociability that is not shared
by Mr. Ford or by the North. The cor-
porate character of Southern oral tra-
dition is manifest in its monopoly of
jazz and rock and folk religion.

Speaking in terms of the twin hemi-
spheres of the brain, the South repre-
sents the right hemisphere-oral, mu-
sical. intuitive and social. The North,
on the other hand, is strongly aUied
to the left hemisphere .of the brain-
lineal, connected, literate and goal-
oriented.

, . . ..

The- electric Information environ-

.
ment

,

strongly fosters the dominance
of the right hemisphere over the left

. It is -this new dominance of the right

.hemisphere. that_ created, the genera-

.. tion gap and the world of the activist

.

involvement in role-playing. The elec-

tronic groiaid ,or environment of slmul-

tanedus 1 information strongly favors

She right hemisphere of . the brain and.

'the public—it fra qualitative area of
' the brain—whereas the left hemisphere

is quantitative and specialist. Young
America And the television generation

have a very heavy bias toward the right
' hemisphere, -Whereas Gerald -Ford Is

-- centered : in. -’the - left hemisphere of

bureaucracy and quantitative - indus-

trial performance. The debates, there-

fore, will align the old pre-TV genera-

. tion against .the; young of the TV.
• world.

Another feature of the hidden elec-

t ironic ground that will affect the de-

bates is the . total decentralism of re-

sponsibility that requires the -first

world to be the keeper of the third

world. Young America in Its art and

.
entertainment now has an empathy
with, the third world far exceeding its

.concern or devotion with the educa-

tional and economic establishment of

the first world and the left hemi-

sphere. At this point the domestic

and the international scene merge and
the meaning of "foreign policy" is re-

versed.

The 90-minute span of the debates

is, of course, ludicrous,. since attention

saturates very quickly on television

and attention span is brief. The choice

'of the 90-minute period assumes that

television is a “hot” medium.

OW4 McLuhan Anodatw LM.

Marshall McLuhan is director of the

Centre for Culture and Technology.

Decent Is as Decent Does
thony Lewis

;pt. 22 — Some liberals

sy about Jimmy Carter

i or another have taken
f President Ford’s “de-
•verworked word, cover-

of rationalizations, has

de significance. A Cali-

:ral said: “We don’t

aner. And Ford's not so

;nt.”

relations Gerald Ford
s a considerate person:
lagine him being unkind
dogs or neighbors. But

alitical leadership must
n that. It connotes a

human needs, a breadth

i humanity.

ioid measure up to the

jemcy in political leader-

ettes on a number of is-

(fair basis for judgment

to. In his two years as

'-Ford has taken no in-

growing world problem
ialicy; the use of torture

ahumanities by govem-
* left and right He has

led Congressional efforts

man rights in countries

the United States such as

bbed the man who is the

\bot of resistance to offi-

Aiek5andr Solzhenitsyn.

Wise? Decent?

Law. Mr. Ford never criticized the
violations of law disclosed in investi-

gations of the C.LA. and F.B.L, and.

to date no legal action has been taken
against any official of those agencies.
Snortly before Richard Nixon's resig- -

nation, when in addition to the-public

-

record Vice President Ford had been
privately advised of Mr. Nixon's crim-

inality, he said in a speech: “1 can
say from the bottom of my heart, the
President of the United States is inno-

cent and he is right.” 1

Sensitive? Wise? Decent?

Secrecy. The other day Mr. Ford
praised a new “sunshine law" for Fed-

eral agencies as he signed it before;

the cameras. Bui; one of his early

actions as President was to veto an
-

improvement of the Freedom of Jnfor-
'

matron Act so widely .accepted that

Congress easily overrode the veto.

After the disclosure.of. abuses by.the*.

intelligence agencies, Mr. FqriTjjrsj-

posed the toughest la> In.^American
f

nistory to conceal information related’

to claimed intelligence methods.
. ^

'_

Sensitive? Wise? Decent?

War. As the thirty-year, war in Viet-

nam drew to a close .-in 1975, .Mr.

Ford tried to keep it going with an -

urgent appeal for $1 billion more in

American .arms. He took punitive—,

and blundering—military action over,

the Cambodian seizure of the ship
'

Mayagiiez, in the teeth of a law ex-

.

pressiy forbidding the use of U.S.

jorces in Indochina; He secretly aided

one side In,tbe Angolan civil.3war and
.wanted tfr increase that hatervcntion
.' wnen- Congress said no.

Sensitive*- Wiser Decent?

Arms. Escalating American; arms

sales tb iuch countries as Jran and
naudi-.'-Arklna have aroused Concern

among 'many , students of international

security affairs. Wheat- Jimmy .Carter

suggested that the policy was danger-

ous, Mj&Ford told a Jewish organiza-

tion: ‘*Does the gentleman Want Soviet
• arms to have a monopoly in"the world?

Does he want our adversaries to arm
not only the- radical Arabs but the

more moderate Arabs?"
- - . Sensitive? Wise? Decent?.

; Amnesty. As “an act Of mercy,” Mr.

. Ford in 1975 created a program of

.* •'clemehcy'* for Vietnam draft evaders'

,

and deserters. Because he was op-

posed to a blanket pardon, men were
. to be treated on a case-by-case basis.

-But the program Was so complex, the

•..standards'so Vague, the administration

.so quixotic that a former U. S. Attor-

ney in Utah,'William J.’Lockhart, has

spoken of the process ' he saw as

“inevitably inconsistent and discrimi-

. natory."
Sensitive? Wise? Decent?

Abortion. A year ago, Mr. Ford was
against a constitutional amendment to

limit abdrtions. But as the chance for

Catholic votes seemed to glimmer in

the campaign, he said he was for let-

ting the states limit abortions as they
-wished—a step that would require a

constitutional amendment.'

Sensitive? Wise? Decent?

The record of Gerald Ford should

be the central issue in this campaign.

It is the narrow conservative record

.of a narrow conservative man. It

ought to please voters who have no

interest in human rights, who do not

care about official obedience to the

law, who believe in government se-

crecy, who. are not willing to forgive

•or forget resistance to the Vietnam

war, and so on.

But for liberal-minded voters to

accept that record is something else.

It is indecent for those who care

about sensitivity and humanity in

politics to talk of the decency of,

Gerald Ford.

By William Safire

SAN DIEGO, sept. 22—Asked if she

had been troubled' by' her husband's'

characterization of opponents’ remarks
* as “horse manure,’’ Bess Truman
sighed and said something like: “You
have no idea haw- long it took us to

get him to change to that-'*

Mr. .Truman took “5.0J3."- out of

the closet of linguistic profanity and
made it near-permissible public speech.

Nor do 'we remember hkrff&r giving'

‘era “heck.”

Profanity, within bounds, has its

- political uses. A few pecksniffs may
turn up their blue noses, but most
people think the occasional lapse

—

privately expressed expressions that

become public knowledge—show the

public 'figure to be a regular guy. In

the debates of I960, when Richard

Nixon primly chided Mr. Truman’s use

of language, John Kennedy’s affec-

tionate tolerance of the former Presi-

dent’s salty lingo clearly won that

round.

New ground in this area of political

speech was broken in Binghamton,

N.Y., by Nelson Rockefeller. Angered

by hecklers, he returned their salute,

raising his middle finger and jabbing

it upward. That gesture is unambigu-

ous.. By any standard, it is intended to

be, is taken to be, and is—obscene.

Should a Vice President of the Unit-

ed States, no. matter how provoked,

signal or shout an obscenity in public?

No, Mr. Rockefeller conceded cheer-

fully, expressing no regrets. Being a
Rockefeller means never having to

say you’re sorry.

Mr. Rockefeller’s lapse of taste was
spontaneous and airogant; but in this

past week's second episode, Mr. Car-

ter's use of a “dirty word’’ in his

Playboy interview was deliberate, too

clever by half, and should backfire.

By- choosing Playboy magazine as

his forum, Mr. Carter was trying to

counter the criticism of him as holier-

than-thou. He selected a couple at

phrases
,
to use publicly and thus to

prove he was in no way puritanical.

. Speaking into an interviewer’s mi-

,
crophone, he chose to say “shack up,"

which be knew would be more jarring

than “live with" or "cohabit." Then,

having used the unobjectionable “for-

nicate” and “sexual intercourse”

earlier in the interview, be demon-
strated he is no prig by switching to

a five-letter slang synonym.

The Washington newspapers glee-

fully front-paged the use of thehitherto

taboo word just as they published the

picture of Mr. Rockefeller’s break-

through middle-fingering. The New-
York Times, which last week decided

the Rockefeller picture was not fit ter

print, covered the substance of Mr,

Carter's Playboy philosophizing, but

explained to readers that it substituted,

the words "sexual intercourse” for the.

candidate’s vulgarism.

The Times editors were right to re-

sist Mr. Carter's insensitive effort to

show how self-righteous he was not.

Aboard a whistle-stop railroad train,

the candidate's press secretary tried

to extend the Truman analogy to

Carter in Playboy, twice describing the
calculated-Shockers- -as “a -salty word
or two.” Mr. Carter had been obviously

dying to send this message: Like Tru-

man, I'm a Baptist who swears now
and then, jes’ one of the boys, surely

not the Holy Joe my flaunting of re-

ligion makes me out to be.

' But the Carter decision to use
locker-room lingo in public was a
serious miscalculation. Not a slip or

a fluff, but a misjudgmenL He thought
he could play off the expostulations of

tbe bluenoses, thereby reassuring the
swingers. It is not working.

A distinction has always been drawn
between what language is acceptable

in private and what may be said with
propriety in public. Every President has
cussed privately. Sometimes tbe cuss

words are leaked and quoted publicly,

or become evidence in legal proceed-

ings that even newspapers with stand-

ards of taste must print The saving
grace is that the vulgarity was not in-

tended to be public.

Hypocrisy? No. We all tailor our
language to our audience. We will tell

a dirty joke to a friend but perhaps not
to a stranger, and certainly not to

a child. Granted the total equality of

women and the precocity of youth, is

not a whole nation still considered to
be "mixed company”? Mr. Carter in-

tended to be daring; instead, he was
insulting.

A Presidential candidate cannot
speak to a limited audience; he is over-

heard by the whole people. He cannot
use one type of speech to Playboy and
another to The Christian Science Moni-
tor. He may use precise words to
discuss delicate matters—rape, abor-
tion, sodomy, homosexuality—and he
may use as much slang as he likes

with intimate friends, but he is pro-
scribed by good taste from using a
vulgarism in a public interview.

The only benefit from this is the

correction of error. One New York
minister disagreed with Mr. Carter's

permissiveness and said, “It is not
holier than thou to condemn another

man fm- shacking down with another
man’s wife.”

If you are going to use sexual slang.

Reverend, get it right: One does not
shack down. One beds down. One
shacks up.

Some questions forfonighftdebate

THE BLACK FAMILY BECOHSfPEREPi M

Durability on the Plantation
Jro-American family or-

leveloped in the United

» century and a half pre-

mantipauon—this despite

:onstrarais imposed upon

frequent breakup of mar-

families by sale, and the

any legal protection for

25.

the durability belongs to

not their owners. Slaves

lies and ties to more dis-

csuse of what one slave

earned from an older slave

and then taught to a new
ation.

cess became possible be-

daves—mostly field hands

s — forged a widespread,

ad distinctive family and

stem out of their African

an experiences. Its distinc*

tensucs probably included

xirization of diverse West

»ship systems. These little-

evetopments began well

War of Independence and

gin’s invention, and 5U5-

Jes that spread a uniform

[can culture from the upper

or South.

business records that list

slave births for more than

riions show that the blood

in slave generations and the

marital ties within genera-

& as the underpinning of an

i*ve culture that nurtured a

t familial identity independ-

TOrsfaip. New stove genera-

2 not niade over by owners,

vanulatrvc slave traditions—

w«ydty living—were trans-

® one generation to another.

' did not force uniform family

•ws'Upon slaves. Neverthe-

hfferect plantations — some
a century — slaves made

Wet* affectibg their family

behavior, marriage rules

names.
***** married, raised families,

*w «Ie occurred, lived to-

dtetfa. Most mothers had

By Herbert G. Gutman •

all their children by the same father.

Most children grew up m two-parent

families.

Premarital intercourse sometimes

followed by childbirth occurred among

many slave women, but almost al-

ways later settled into monogamous

and long-lasting marriages, ^married

mothers were not shunned by Wood km.

Sons—nearly always the first- or

second-born - often had thar stow

fathers’ names. Daughters rarely were

named for slave mothers. _
Generational km connection* af-

fected stove choices. Although cousm

marriage was common among large

planters, slave blood cousins <fid not

marry. When slave mantal rules are

contrasted with those of planters; we

tearetbTt basic slave family- mores-

were not imitative.
_

'

Parents regularly named newborn

sia^SdS^r retotives. On some

plantations studied, at least two to

E children had

nearly always blood km and mostly

SSal and’maternal aunts and uncles

S^dparents/and sometimes even

...

Vnhi'un a slave and bis or her ftnuiy

Steves often reteinedto^r-.

living and dead blood km. -

£ ignorance made most owners

* SbeTwhites unaware that slave
and other

b * ctrensthesied

SiinS.
^-SS'SS’S'®

"unde-" Aduta

called themselves -by kin titles: ’Morn-

in’ brudder -Lon’^.", “Mcanin' mi

brudder." .

Work songs enforced marital taboos:

Sally's in de garden siftin' sand.

And all she want is a honey man.

-
. De reason l wouWn-’t marry.

Because she was my cousin.
:

“To -the Negro,” . said an- amazed

.Yankee, -”. . . the’ ’family' ps] ^
state.” •• :

Death and sale often separated in-

dividuals from enlarged, slave, kfp

groups!. But kin groups survived, add'

" those sold bff carried deep attachments
' with them, as revealed in the letter the

field hand. Cash, his wife Phoebe, and

some of their children sent their

Georgia plantation kin after1 being sold

in*1857: . -I

. . ebrirssa your affectionate Mother

and Father sends a heap of Iovjb. toyou

and
.
your Husband and my Grand

Children. Mag. & Cloe,. John- Judy. My
aunt sineha. .. . S Give our Lave to

’cashes brother Porter and his wife

. patiepce. .Victoria send* her Love, to

iier Cousin Beck and Mifay.

Enduring slave kin groups, like this

developed oVet the. entire South.
_

Their recovery casts fresh light on

the slave family and its resiliency. But

stove kinship never was as powerful

as slave ownership.' "Stove kinship

taught Afro-Americans how to make

choices. 'Slave ownership limited the

choices Afro-Americans could make.

The .behavior of Union Army slave

' soldiers convinced their Massachusetts

officer, thht, in his words, "we aboli-

tionists had underrated the -suffering

produced by slavery among the

negroes, but bad overrated the

mm^ifeation." Phoebe and Cash knew

otherwise. And so did the countless

field hands who named newborn chil-

dren for stove fathers, aunts and

uncles, and grandparents.

Herbert G. Gutman, visiting professor

Sm£o££ the college of WUltom

and Mary, Williamsburg, Vo., is author

of.the forthcoming JheBUM
in Slavery & Freedom. 1750-1925.

This is the second of thiw articles.

_

We're concerned that energy—certainly a

top-priority item on any thinking Ameri-

can's agenda—isn't listed among the

topics for tonight’s debate between Presi-

dent Ford and Governor Carter. From the

standpoint of the nation’s welfare, it could

appropriately have been the sole subject

. of a debate between them.

But we hope that under thebeading of

“economic Issues" the candidates' will

focus on where they stand on energy. In

the interest of a free and thorough discus-

sidn-again in the nation’s interests-they

.
need to deal with these questions:

;
• Do they recognize that 40% of Amer-

ica’s oil now comes from foreign sources?

Do they recognize the cost to America's

economy of any interruption in this foreign

crude supply?

• Do they know that forthe foreseeable

future, this reliance on foreign energy

sources cannot be reversed? Aretheywill-

ing to jeopardize American access to Vi-

taliyneeded foreigncrude oilbysupporting

legislation which claims to protect Ameri-

can companiesfromthe effects ofArabboy-

cotts, but which could actually foreclose

toAmerican companies the world’s largest

crude oil reserves and one of the world's

fastest-growing consumermarkets?
• How would they go about conserving

energy? Would they mandate drastic

changes in America’s'jifestyie? Or would

they let the price of fuels, reflect the true

worth of these fuels, and thereby effec-

tively encourage conservation?

• Would they supporttheenvironmental

trade-offs necessary so that America can
effectively use its vast coal resources, and
make more effective use ofnuclear power?

• Would they permit the orderly devel-

opment of America’s offshore oil and gas
resources? Or would they support further

delay and red tape, of the sort mandated
by pending amendments to the Outer Con-

.
tinentaiSheifLandsAct?’

• Would they retain artificial price re-,

straints, like the onesthat have forced to-

day’s scramble for natural gas? Or would
they favor pricing policies that attract cap-

ital into energy development? Similarly,

would they favor tax policies that encour-

age the maximum development of energy
resources?

• Would they allow the private energy
companies to function as effectively and
efficiently as possible? Or would they
break them up into smaller, less effective

units?

• Would they allow all private compa-
nies to develop exotic energy sources? Or
would they bar such research and devel-

opment by companies already engaged in

any facet ofthe energy business?

These are questions of paramountim-
portance to our nation’s future. If the peo-

ple are to make an intelligent choice in

November, they need the answers—If not
tonight, then in a future debate. In ouryfew,

thatmuch is beyond dispute.
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Mf I AM ELECTED
SCHOOL PRESIDENT,

my First act will

BE TO APPEAR BEFORE

THE school BOARD.'

r*-*=3

iVE DECIDED I

WANT CHARLIE
BROWN FOR MV
VICE-PRESIDENT

CoO
I 6000 \

6RlEFl

IN

P65T! PSSSPPSSTTSSPTi

m

WELL ,WHATS-WRONG WITH
HIM? I THINK HE'D MAKE
A GOOD VICE-PRESIDENT

«iaj

THEY MEETAT EI6HT O'dLOCK.AND

I 60ID BED AE5EVEK THIRTY...

^
l VE BEENA /I DON T

TAKIN6 A / BELIEVE
PRIVATE POLL OF ( IN POLLS J
THE VOTERS ^

THE WAY I SEE IT YOU HAVE THE
BACKLASH VOTE.IUE FRONTLASH
VOTE, THE WHIPLASH VOTE. THE .

eyelash Vote and the
T0N6UE LASH VOTE...

THIS WOULD 6iV£ YOU 73%
AND YOUR OPPONENTS 22%
WITH ONLY5% UNDECIDED...

LV»

Gli

!

%s, Linus.And out in the realworld there are“polls”you mightfe.
'V likeeven more! The engaging CBS Peanuts specials from,
guiding genius Charles M. Schulz keep winning the most sought-afier%1

awards in television.Andas forpublic endorsement-lastyear these'specials

drew a 26.2*average rating,which meant a40 percent share of the audience.
Tonight,we happily present “Ifou’re Not Elected,Charlie Browrf’to

„

lead off this series’ twelfth season on CBS.And there aremore of Schulz’s
r

delights to come. Classicand-new features.Holiday specials.Theworks.
|

. It’s the nicest waywe can thinkof to say: you’ve got our vote,gang! 1

,
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At Lord & Taylor,
150 Is Only

, the Start iii>;

Taylor, the first big store to squirt
oto the Fifth Avenue air, to support
lesigoers and to name a woman (Dorothy
; its president, opened its 150th anni-
lebration last night with a party (m its
wated main floor.

30 people Jammed the aisles of the glit-

t multimHlionrdolJar floor, with its 65
alinnns, mirrored walls, travertine marble
showcases, and more green -plants +Ti»w
ihouscs keep in stock,

came was on Hand to proclaim yesterday
ylor Day in New'.Yoik. .Commending the
;he “civilized touch” and loyalty it has
e city, he told guests:

New York has a special warm ^pot ia.

ir Lord & Taylor because the. store' has
n loyal to New York and its spfri.CAs
jew and sent out branches to -all parts
itry. its roots and main stem stayed in
City and remained faithful to it."

y, a salute to New York’s cultural insti-

well as to the new main floor of the
th Avenue & 38th Street, drew a mixture
s political, financial, fashion and society
* guests included Elinor C. Guggen-

By JUDY KLEMESRUD.
heimer, Joan Fontaine, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel J.
Le Frank, Mala Rubinstein, Donald Brooks, Mr. and
Mrs._ Roy Wilkins, Peter Tufo. Betsey Johnson,
Clows --Ruffin', John Weitz, State- Senator Roy. M.
Goodman and Mr, and Mrs. Irving Felt.'
As the Cornell University Glee Club sang songs

®b°ut New York, the guests sipped cocktails and
mingled in such areas as the women’s cosmetics
department, which has; been doubled in size and
moved from the back to a more 'prominent' center

'Position,' and the men’s department, which is also
twice as large as it used to-be. stretching across
'the back of the store. •

*1 think it's going to bring uptown downtown,"
Evelyn Lauder, the wife of Leonard Lander,, the
cosmetics company executive, sajd of the renova-
tion. “I live in the East 60’s, and I rarely go further
south than Saks. But now I’m eager to go down-
town.

TOe renovation, was estimated by trade sources
to have- cost $5 million, a figure that Joseph E.
Brooks, Lord & Taylor's chairman, would not com-
ment on.

"But when you, use travertine, mirrors, fresh
-green plants - and fine woods, you can draw your

M

m
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Continued on Page - 71 Column 4

. . .

•

Right: Lord & Taylor in 1373. Tbe~prigmal \

caption said, ‘A new feature in shopping—the reception'

room at Lord <& Taylor’s.’ The figures missing

heads are mannequins. Below : in the store yesterday^
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Not One Day Out in 35 Years
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By LINA WILLIAMS
Neither rain, sleet, snow, hail, flu,

stomachache nor lack of sleep has

once in 35 years kept Lieut. Robert

Kappes of the New York City Police

Department from reporting to work.

Although he admits there were

times when he felt the urge to call in

sick and spend the day lounging

around the house, his sense of love

and dedication for the job always

persevered.
Yesterday, adding still another day

to his perfect record, the 60-year-old

lieutenant received a service citation

from Police Commissioner Michael J.

CodtL
“I am happy to present this award

to a friend and fellow officer for a

unique, historical achievement within

the department,” said Commissioner

Codd, who, along with Lieutenant

Kappes. joined the Police Department

ter Sept 4, 1941. “I only Jaiow oftwo
other persons in- the Department to

serve few 35 years without calling in

sick.”

Last year. Commissioner Codd pre-

sented service .citations to Inspector

Sidney Gage and lieut Victor Dami-
ano. who both joined the police force

on June 5, 1940, and .as of last year

had never had a sick day.

When asked if there were any secret

formulas to his perfect record, Lieuten-

.

ant Kappes said there were none, and

his wife, Elaine, swears it’s not her

chicken soup.
"Every now and then she'd give me

a push to get me out of the house,”

Lieutenant Kappes said with a smile.

“I donVthink it ever dawned on us

that this record was building up. It

wasn’t something r set out to do.”

In addition to his service citation.

Lieutenant Kappas has received four

commendations, five meritorious-po- <• 4
lice-duty awards, and two excellent-po- *•

lice-duty awards.
,

Under department regulations there ..•

is no monetary benefit for the accumu->^-

'

lation of sick days and each individual £
is entitled to one personal day a year

tmm "'XU.
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lieut .Robert Kappes •J 4
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inadequate, and he urged that, they be

replacedas advisers. U-3J.

A 20-year plan for Gateway National

Park' -along the New York Harbor

shoreline was disclosed by the National

park Service. '[45:4-5J

-International
•wi unclear energy .was voiced

A by Britain’s Commission on

ental Pollution urging that

" mansion be .postponed as long

fc. sir Brian Flowers, chair-

^ the commission, who had

Britain’s power reactor pro^

reliance on nuclear power
’
'jut until it could be developed

cceptable manner. IPage U
1*2.1

caL Polls taken since Labor Day

Sit Mr Carter's strong lead has dis-

HStid ’and^ome Democratic leaders
SSdeMr. Forita gtfned motoen-

turn recently- L1:6 .J

' •

Doubts on cost-saving in New York

City’s new system of criminal justice

arraignment have been raised in a new

study. Despite the findings, city offi-

cials wears reported to be planning to

extend, the plan from an experiment m
seme jurisdictions to all : the crim-

inal courts. 130:1-2.3

Knee on Soutii-W«t Africa

i lead to its independence may

g shape. Secretary of State
. :n r im United

1 has not yet taken pan m ^
* finds this necessary because

3 in southern Africa ba'«
.. rt.l

VnrA ramoalgn strategy wiB conce^

tijite oc N^^^nSshLRorida"' ' The ctmsfructioh oTX hew hotel on

eight other states: (^OTm^ITc^oa,
MfcdiaQli Avenue mcoiporatog Vihard

Illteois, Michigan, <MuOb. Houses, an architectural landmark. wwi

Texas .and Wisconsm. gpprp^ai . from . the
.

New York Ci^j

Ford Committee st^th«el0^at»
. Commissjon^torjmonttei -of

would tocelve vat-jjytjg--ESS. of -• controversy:.A mflenty focndtgi toe-

funds earmarked for o«amzat^n « deteiled Ccmstroction plans for tfce51-

sSte cSbaigits. Mr-.Forii^toos^ • wwl& adecpiatdy protect

!^i^P
Washi^t<a whde his nm- ”Elements m -the preset bufltoig

renuim _ Robert J. Dole
. ^ considered to be architec-

jr.'fl:4-5.J ^ Irany significant. [13:1-6.3 . - .

JP& IZJXrfiJFS' y Business/Finance
New orders for durable goods were
jttnm in Ancnist. the Commerce Depart-

•B U1 wuumu —
i crucial point 11:1-2.3

dons of the understanding be-

rime Minister lan D. Smith ot

1 and Secretary of State kb-
, _ ifnr*. In

» bsw aocretuy vi
,

ire circulating in Africa.

i. President Julius K. Nyerere
=g£3&.sF^-

iwurnsraou man w- "‘TT°.u
Smith had agreed to bUck

' rule in Rhodesia within two
m— Up viccmeer

wm*
nue in KBEKSesia

ffi repoiieri with Mr*

inmressioa that the deadline
. ri-U i

f ..

1 ppm to negotiation. £3:1-3J

* German*ejection campaign i
:

6>l dam fiml, Uklmilt SCfimtOtf

11 Fthlcs Committee voted
The Bouse punishDamel
down disclosure of

Schp^J°Ltanjgence
committee r^ort

a Mouse .^fr^T^estigation into the

vSvs correspondent and. thr»
the CBS News® ^

the stiengtn. or me mro«a » economic

recovery and arousing some anxiety m
Wall Street- Some economists noted

that the report was only preliminary

and expected a continued increase in

capital spending. £59:6.3

•

A joint proposal to the Common Mar-

ket authorities in Brussels by five

large European oD companies—-two of

them French, the others West German,

Italian and Belgian, aims at more sta-

moirfr The committee ju~ -------
^nty in- mariset conditions. It is- also

Ju^rRS News correspondent am^three wgr some as a challenge -to the

satasssss:
^Democratic opposition toado; _ss> [l:4-5.3

+h«r continued

nn» mtvwc* with 8is 01 *

te ow-rasBK»ea
'*»* punctuality, dependability,

s and hard work. 11:1-2.1

Jar response with a»s

fashioned virwes of

p

t

National
5*Carter np» is a virtual toss-

* wak, experts are s*ywB>
**

EriWtaat prepare for the next

£ *be campaign—the tetengg®

tonight at 9;J^*

thk confrofitetioa cno- -

Metropolitan

s.’spsasss

.rf^ity investments tad ta»

ctock -Brices stopped- their continued

reSfoStS aSS* fa^g durable-

SSs" orders. The- Dow -Jodh

;

mdiB-

fSte rose to ah 8% -point, high but
* 1 ,014.

trials rose to an o»-pvuiw.^
slinned to dose at L014.05,

tote?loss of 0.74 for -the .day. [59:5.3

j^bond market showed an opposite

effect recovering; some

sharp falls eatfy m theday- L61.3-5J

^iwfi^y markets nended.a dwjP

STinwirid' sugar fiitore;
following

tiie inoeased
U.S.tariff. [69^-5.]

.

Governors discuss Medicaid reforms 19 Quotation of the Day//*.

Index Religion
Bishops reverse" stand" on "condi-

tional" ordination 28

International
French freeze prices and raise taxes

Rhodesians taking diplomatic activ-

ity calmly

Israeli’s plan to curb Arabs nssailed

Outlook dim for early end to Leb-

anese civil war
FAC. gets tip in Letelier Jailing

Panama’s strongman facing a major
__

cnas
Bangladesh gives Dutchman a 14-

- year sentence .
10

-House passes' another.HU to break

.Arab boycott 20

39

51

9

Amusements /Arts
Renata Adler’s work .

of fiction,

“Speedboat" is reviewed

The Last Meeting of the Knights

of the White Magnolia’' jopens

Diane Ladd, star in “Texas Trilogy,"

is angry, raw and woundable
"America at the Movies,” a coffee-'

table_ftimLis aUfuir -theaters ..52

“Mad Dog," brutal and gory Aus-

tralian outlaw, on screens 52

“Gemini. Man” and Tony Randall

Show” have TV premieres 81

“Let vs not develop a reliance

nuclear power before we are sure wr
can do It in . an acceptable manner**

That doesn’t mean stop. It means, -fofj
heaven's sake, stop to thinW’—=SBr..

Brian Flowers, chaiiTnan of a Bntiwi.'

royal commission assessing nuclear

energy. [1:1.3

51
Scottish deerhound show draws clan-'

Mets .win. Matlack gets 16th

U.S. pro boxing tourney unveiled

Straub leads by shot in Met. golf •

New Toronto dub hires manager
Vilas, Ramirez win in tennis

Govemment/Polifics
Congress passes 2 major jobs bills 20

Consumer groups' assail Presidsit

Fond 26

Drop in security caste noted 29

Buckley favors a limited U.S. health-

insurance plan
' '32

Albany.Republicans’ campaign funds
^

Family/ Style
Her .food helps put Ali in shape

Colors, trim dominate fur show
48
48

Obituaries
Hudson Strode, a noted teacher -of

fiction Vriting 44

Benjamin Graham, pioneer in mod-

ern securities analysis 44

Features /Notes
Notes on People

Going Out Guide

News Analysis
Bernard Weinraub on Swedish vote.

Leonard Silk on role of taxes in

campaign

—vTv'.1 - .>'

Editorials/Comment ? -
v

Dixy Lee Ray wins in Washington 36

Carter aides hope to ease remote-

ness
Comments on Carter’s remarks to

Playboy vary 3®

Carter to open tonight’s debate 37

General
No leads found to Hilton bombing II

Schorr's job status held uncertain 14

Testimony disputes accused LJ. doc-

tor on timing. of death

Around the Nation

Boses for schools big topic in In

diana town

Village Voice editor resigns

Metropolitan Briefs

Yonkers salutes mveritor Otis

24
28

Business / Finance
Heating-oil prices expected to rise 59

LX community likes convenience of

banking on Sunday 59

Newmons leads group making new
bid for Peabody Coal 63

Bill to set up consumer co-op bank

dies in House 65

Fair economic gains reported for

poor lands in 1974-75 65

Gold and pound drop 67

I

Market Indicators §2
Market Place.....BO

Editorials and Letters

Anthony Lewis views the “decent"'

Mr. Ford’s record -

William Satire assays Carter's Hay-
boy interview 1

Marshall McLuhan on' getting the

message of the- debates

Herbert Gutman further examines

slave family traditions

CORRECTIONS

28

39

45

45

Education /Welfare
Evaluation of. all. Jersey teachers

. urged v

Advertising News.-_
Amer. Exchange. .66

Bond Sales..•64
Business Records.69
Commodities ....69

Corp. Affairs 63
Dividends 70

Foreign Exchange.67
Highs and Lows. .60

Money
Mutual Funds.. ^.68

N.Y. Stock Each. .62

Out-of-Town 67
Over the Counter. 68
People/Business . .71

45

Health/Scieace
Strict DNA research curbs urged: .1-7

Legion- malady behoved new disease .77

F-D-A,. bans two dyes ia- fl»d,!il|e

Sports >

Orioles win pair, stalling Yanks 53

Cubs give Pirate bid another jolt 53

Renee Powell- succeeds in pro golf 53

Jets* goal-line experiment ends 53

Eilenbogen returns to Giants .
53

Mrs. Warren captures the Matron 54

Because of an editing error, ani
tide in yesterday’s. Times incorrect

attributed to Tom Parker, the busba
.

of the former president of -Benmngteftr

College, remarks that actually were*:':

made by Dr. Joseph S. Murphy, the n
president of the college. A corrective-

article appears on Page 16.

•
The word "not" was dropped froni-^

quotation attributed to Ezra Taft. BeS^
son, president of the Council of J&v

of the Mormon Church, ixu*9‘.
article in The Times yesterday. Tty
quotation should have read; Tt is

*“*

t>le to live in areas where sin.

and not .to partake of it"
exists

Y
>
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SECURITIES EXPERT

Author and Financier Dead at 82

pi- in France—Pioneered Modern

>
'

• Analysis of Investments

By DOUGLAS W. CRAY
Benjamin Graham, widely regarded as

the founding father of modern securities

analysis, died Tuesday at his home in Aix-
en-Provence. France. He was 82 years old.

An author and financier, whose invest-
j

ment insights made him a millionaire be-

fore he was 33, Mr. Graham influenced a

whole generation of security analysts with
his 'pioneering book '‘Security Analysis,"

which he wrote with David L. Dodd. Orig-

inally published in 1934 by the McGraw-
Hill Publishing Company, the volume,
which presents a detailed recital of pro-

cedural steps far an analyst in evaluating

the "Securities of a company, has been
through four editions.

A standard text, in use at business

schopLs and universities, “Security Anal-

Prof. Hudson Strode Dead at 83;

Noted Travel Writer, Biographer

Hudson Strode

Hudson Strode, lecturer, writer, emer-
itus professor of English at the University

of Alabama and author of a three-volume

life of Jefferson Davis, died yesterday in

Tuscaloosa, Ala., at the age of S3.

Mr..Strode combined an ability to guide
students into the intricacies of successful

fiction writing with an ability to write

highly successful nonfiction books himself.

His books included several on Scandi-

navia. an area he loved ("Sweden: Model
for a World,” “Finland Forever,” "Den-

mark Is a Lovely Land"), the Caribbean

("The Pageant of Cuba"). Latin America
("Timeless Mexico," "South by Thunder-

bird”) and an anthology of poetry in Eng-

lish ("Immortal Lyrics"). These titles were

capped by his biography of Davis, which

he completed in 1964 and which David

Donald, professor of history at Johns

I Hopkins University, called “the longest,

| most detailed" life of Davis ever published.

! Fiction-Writing Course

Mr. Strode came by his interest in

Center. New Hyde Park, L. I., died of a

heart attack Monday in Clearwater, Fla.,

where he lived. He was 66 years old.

Dr. Goldsmith, a graduate of the City

University of Basel, Switzerland, trained
ysis" has sold more than 100,000 copies, [as a resident in anesthesiology at Kings

“ Book Value a Key to Decisions {County Hospital. Brooklyn. He was
*

j
certified a dhplomate of the American

Eschewing charts and other manifests-
j
Board of Anesthesiology and was a

tions of what has come to be regarded
j
Fellow of the American College of

as '"technical” analysis of stock market
j

Anesthesiologists.

DR. MORRIS GOLDSMITH
Dr. Morris Goldsmith, who retired in

1973 after 20 years on the staff of the, __ __ _

department of anesthesiology at the
|

Southern history naturally. He was bom
Long Island Jewish-Hiliside Medical i in Cairo, HI-, on OcL 31, 1S92, but was

- -
- raised and educated in Demopolls. Ala.

All his people, as be once noted in a

autobiographical memoir, were Southern;

his maternal grandfather was a colonel

in the Confederate army. Mr. Strode at-

tended the University of Alabama, did

movements, Mr. Graham felt strongly

that stock prices followed earnings and
dividends and that the book value—the

physical assets of a given company-^was
the .key figure in investment decisions.

As he told an interviewer several years
ago Tin La Jolla, Calif., where he also
maintained a home;
"To the extent that Wall Street gets

away from book value, it is headed into
potentially dangerous areas of thinking.
It then introduces factors—chiefly the
notion of increasing future earnings —
which are very difficult to measure and
which therefore may be badly measured."

In 1949 Harper & Brothers published
the first edition of Mr. Graham’s “The
Intelligent Investor." a layman's guide
to his essentially conservative investing
policies. This bank has also been through
four editions and sold in excess of 100,-
000 copies.

In characteristically direct fashion Mr.
Graham notes in the introduction to this
popular work: "Our text is directed to in-
vestors as distinguished from speculators.
There are no sure and easy paths to riches
in Wall Street or anywhere else."

Analyst Born in London
Bom in London on May 9, 1S94, Mr.

Graham had his own path to Wall Street
and a successful career in the world of
investments first charted by a dean at
Columbia University, where he received
a Bachelor of Science degree in 1914. His
parents had moved to New York whenMr.
Graham was an infant and his early edu-
cation had been at Boys High in Brooklyn.
His father had been in the bric-a-brac
business.

A reader and translator of Greek and
on English, mathematics and philosophy,
dropping out of his only economics course
after a few weeks. He graduated as a
member of Phi Beta Kappa and was
offered teaching positions in the English,
mathematics and philosophy departments.
A Teader and translater of Greek and

Latin and student of music, Mr. Graham
was nonetheless urged by the Columbia
dean to consider a career in business.
He started out on Wall Street at S12 a
week, putting prices of stocks and bonds
on a blackboard at a brokerage house.
By 1926, he had established, with Jerome
Newman, an investment fund known as
the Graham-Newman Corporation and an
investment partnership known as New-
man Sc Graham.
The two partners discontinued their

business operations in the late 1950's but

not; before realizing impressive returns

froth .investments. One of their most suc-

cessful investments, amounting to

S750,p00, was in the then-small Govern-

ment Employees Insurance Company.
GEICO has come under severe financial

pressure in the last year, but Mr. Graham
and his former partner have not been

associated with it for some time.

In addition to his own investments, Mr.

Graham was long active as a financial

consultant to corporations and individual

clients. He was also a guest lecturer in

finaftce at Columbia University and from

1955 to 1965 was an adjunct professor

in finance at the University of California

at tos Angeles.

Surviving are his wife, Estelle, and four

children; Mrs. Irving Janis. New Haven:

Mrs[ Elaine Sofer, Cambridge, England;

Mrs- Winifred Downsbrough. Etna, N.H.,

and Dr. Benjamin Graham Jr.. Berkeley,

Calif.
-

; and 10 grandchildren.

CAREY IS STILL OPPOSED
TO CONCORDE, WOLFF SAYS

WASHINGTON. Sept. 22 (API—Gover-
nor Carey of New- York was quoted to-

day as. saying that he is sticking by his

opposition to landing rights at John F. i

Keanedv Airport for the Concorde, the
1

British-French supersonic jetliner.

Representative Lester L. Wolff, Demo-
crat 'of Nassau-Queens. said that Mr.
Carejvhad told him at a Capitol Hill

luncheon that tests of the Concorde at

Dulles international Airport near Wash-

He is survived by his wife, Barbara.

ELISABETH MEEKER VAUDRIN
Elisabeth Meeker Vaudrin, publicity

manager for the Oxford University Press
since 1968, died Tuesday in St. Clare's
Hospital. She was 63 years old and lived
at 101 West 12th Street.

Mrs. Vaudrin, a native of Brooklyn,
graduated from Wheaton College, Nor-
ton, Mass., and joined Oxford in 1936.
She was with the Henry Holt Company
from 1940 to 1953, when she returned to
Oxford.

She is survived by her mother. Clara
Meeker, and a brother. Amherst Meeker.

ROBERT C. COOPER .

Robert c. Copper, former president of
Crown Shirt Inc. in New York City, manu-
facturer of women's shirts, died Tuesday
at the Yale-New Haven Hospital. He was
69 years old and lived in Hamden, Conn.

After Crown Shirt was acquired by
Setlowear Inc. of Orange. Conn., Mr.
Cooper continued in an executive capacity
with Setlowear. maker of work clothes
and denim garments.
He is survived by his wife, the former

Gertrude Schwartz, and two sons, Richard
O. and Peter A. Cooper.

Foes of Amusement Park

On S.l. Fail in Bid to Get

Views Before a Hearing

advanced study at Columbia and Harvard
Universities and taught at Syracuse Uni-

. versitv. In 1916 he returned to the Uni-

!
versity of Alabama, where he remained

for almost half a century, retiring in 1963.

At Alabama he taught Shakespeare

and other courses, coached the debating

team and was director of the school’s

theater group. BJackfriars. However, he
was best known at the university, indeed
around the country, for his course in fic-

tion writing, which was once described
as "brilliantly effective." At one count
his students had published 55 novels,
more than 100 short stories and innumer-
able articles.

in spite of this academic success Mr.
Strode made his reputation as an inter-

preter of foreign countries. A spell of ill-

ness meant a period of recuperation in
the Caribbean. Out of this came his book
on Cuba, a country in which, he weath-
ered a revolution. In 1935 lie and his

wife, the former Therese Cory, flew over
South America. From that ' visit came
“South by Thunderbird."

Leave of Absence

In 1939 he took a leave of absence to

spend a year in Scandinavia. The war in-

terrupted that stay, but he gathered
enough material for two books and mag-
azine articles, some of which explained
the steadfastness and courage of the
Finns who stood up to the Russian as-

sault.

Mr. Strode imposed his own design on
these travel books. They combined his-

tory, description, interpretation and were,
often enough, personal. One reviewer re-

marked that "Sweden: Model for a

World" could be subtitled "Strode in

Sweden.”

His love for all things Scandinavian in-

duced him to build a Swedish-style mod-
em house on bis property in Tuscaloosa.

Besides his wife, be is survived by a
sister, Ruth Rowell of Montgomery, Ala.

States
Ado. Bernard Luann, Abraham
Anstil,Jack LHI», OamwlneS.
Baker. William W., Lwte, Ertger j.
Baldwin, Aodte F. .waffoefc, Nathan
Back, Jiriloj - - Metvhrer, Motty*- .'

Berger. Las V. Miller. Sarah
Brooks. Frank Natter. DM

.

Brown, Archer OppejihsJm, Irene
Hutton, David pareaiw. tHHim* K.
Bernier, Ird M_ Pern, Brittain F.
Campbell, C R- Porter. J. Lenox
Campbell, Helen M. Reid, Laurence
Craueh. Gerald J. Rirtinrt. Lillian

Dams, John A. Rojentora, Slamor
Eselhrter. william Rmenttiil. Edna
Eltrman, Mortimer I XoHtmtn, Enlo
Felrson, Harry G. SdmndL.EA Jr.
Feld. Mdrrts Strab Aries*
Fen-Wor Evalrn Saluk John L.
Fortunara, D. StotnMd, 6Kalla
Ganjn. Cher. Hem Tankoos, S. J., Jr.
Oman. Mary v. Teopon, Harry F.

Germain. Morion l_ Tbidtaton-Smith, h
Goldsmith. Morris Thomas.Kaihaiinei
Graham. Benjamin Wallnr, Edith B.
Greenspan. Arthur Walter. HodSon 0.
Harttaan. Dorothy j Wax. Albert
Katz. Adels Manor, Merer
Konlab Bella Canoe, Murray u

PARSONS—Norma H., age «. el SOS
E. . leib Si.. ' N.Y.Cw on September.

20. 1976. Survived by a.Mrtwv Marten
£. Parsana, ana nieaa and nephews.
Burial In Everyman Cemetery, South

Gale. Kentucky- Manorial can trite*:

Horn to the parish rt^CMvarr.Hnlr
Communion and Si. GeuraY. 209 E.

r«» Hew York Ohr .MOM; or

to Christ Qtsrtt, Cincinnati. Ohio
45202, will be snlehiltv appreciated.

PAYNE—Brittain -F.. ALU. -The Frond*
cae Stsfan and Hie Medical MrtT.rt
St. dare*

.
Hospital A Health Canter

record, wtth Profound sorrow the less

of Dr. Britain. F. Pome. Dr. Flee
had served as consultant Id our De-
partment of MithalmolDev since 1947.

To His bmtwvod farpUy. we extend
sinearest sympathy.

PORTER—J. Lenox, on Sept. 20, 1976.
Husband of Hu Jate Thayer GfMens
Portor. brother of Frank B. Porter.
Sonrfco at St. Bartholooiew's Onpd.
Park Ave, at 51 St. Thursday.» A.M.
in Itea of Hewers eontribuHans to The
Rmserett Hospital, <2S Mat- 59 Sf„
N.Y.C. 10019 or St. Bartholomew's
Omit*, 109 East SO SL. N.Y.C. 10022
would bo anmcJaM.

OWHAM-Benlamh,. The Jttn Jiy As-!

Edgar i. Lorie, 92, a Designer

Of High-Fashion Millinery, Dies

Edgar J. Lorie, a designer of high-

fashion bats for more than 40 years,

died Tuesday at New York Hospital. He

was 92 year's old and lived at 975 Park

Avenue.

Hats designed by Mr. Lorie and pro-

duced by his concern, Edgar J. Lorie

Site, were sold in leading boutiques and

department stores around the country.

A native of Kansas City, Mo., Mr. Lorie

quit high school and came to New
York, where he learned his craft at vari-

ous millinery concerns. His wife, the for-

mer Mabel Ellsworth, was a former fash-

ion model who also designed hats for

his company. She died last year.

Mr. Lorie was a founding member of

the Federation of Jewish Philanthropies of

of New York.

A sister. Lucille Moses survives.

LEONARD WARE
Special to Thf ]fiw York Time*

WASHINGTON, Sept. 22—Leonard
Ware, former newspaperman. Foreign

Service officer and veteran of two world
wars, died on Sunday at Mary Hitchcock

Hospital in Hanover, N. H. He was 76
years old.

The longtime Washington resident was
a second lieutenant in the Army during
World War I before entering Harvard
College, from which he graduated in

1921. During World War n, as a lieuten-

ant commander in the Navy's historical

division, he helped contribute to Samuel
Eliot Morison’s naval history of the war.

He then returned to The Boston Her-

ald, which he had joined as an editorial

writer before World War H, as director

of the editorial page. In 1949. he was
appointed public affairs officer for the

United States Information Agency in Tel

Aviv. He later worked as a public infor-

mation specialist with the Bureau of In-

dian Affairs.

He is survived by a sister, a niece, and

four nephews.

Scales

Demonstrators protesting a proposal for

an amusement park on Staten Island

sought unsuccessfully yesterday to pre-

sent their case at a public hearing on new
community-district boundaries in the bor-

ough, but their presence kepr Mayor
Beame from presiding at the hearing, asi

he had planned.
i

Tipped off by Staten Island officials
j
'f^W; WJSBS

that a lags group of protesters would
appear at Borough Hall in St. George,

where the hearings on coterminous dis-

1

trict lines was to be held late m the
j

afternoon, Mr. Beame said that he had a

;

ADES—Bernard. On System ber 21. 1976.

Balovad hwbjmt ot Amu IMe Miner)

dear toother ol Edna Rose. Sathr

Taylor, Evthn Netotmon and Tobr

Fishman. ReluWu* sereloa at Edwnro

D. Lynch C Son Funeral Home, 4W7;
Owens Blurt., 5unny*lda, LI. Thun-

ear, * P.M. Funeral Friday.

a.m. Interment Long Island National

Cemetery.

ANSELL—Jack, on Soalember 20, 1976.

ton of Jack Amen. Sr. of Monroe,

La., bralher of Jean Surer of Honolulu

Hawaii. Friend* mar cell al Frank

E. Campbell, Madison A»em» al SI

Struct, Thursday, 7-Iff P.M. S*ra/ert

and interment in Monroe. La, In iteu

ri Uowrs, « contribution to fro

American Cancer Society would bo

appreciated.

Treasurer of Itie firm ot Carpenter

A Baker Marine insurance, died Mon-

day, S»i. 20 in Dover General Howl-

is!, Dover, NJ. Services will be held

& Sons, S00 Park Ave., Plainfield.

Thurs. at 2 P.M- at Hie AM. Runyon

S Sons, 900 Park Avo.. Plaimtete.

H.J. Bom in Madison. NJ. in 1900.

. . ... Mr. Baker is survived by tils wile,

private engagement and left Deputy i swia, one jist-r. Eiiuboth. and tour

.Mayor Paul Gibson, head of the Mayor’s
Subcommittee on Coterrainalily, to 'con-
duct the hearing.

Last month the Board of Estimate
approved the idea of building a “theme
park" with a tum-of-the-cenLury motif in

Charleston, in the southwest corner of
Staten Island.

At the coterminality hearing, the third

of five being held this week and next
in the boroughs, several speakers alluded
to the park, which was strongly opposed
by the appropriate community boards
but nevertheless won city backing be-

cause it offered several thousand jobs in

the depressed construction industry and
permanent employment for several hun-
dred people. The proposal provided for

the Amusement Corporation of America
to do the building.

"We hope that under the new commu-
nity district setup we’ll have more re-

sponse from city officials." said Robert
Ferranti, president of the Southgate Civic

Association. He said the theme park was
only one of several instances in which
local wishes bad been overridden at City

Hall.

Others who testified sounded the re-

frain that the city's least-populous bar- i “trav! N.r.," in Aibuauorau*. n«w

du I dran, Mrs. Warren Janos. William

w. Baker. Jr- Jotin Whltnay Bakor

and Mrs. Cart Etntnl, and ten irand-

dtildrtn.

BALDWIN—Addle FairttlHL at Gncn-
i»ich. Conn- Swterabor 21, I97& Wife

rt lit* late Lnslla A. Baldwin, mol her

of Mrs. Y/alter PlBrson Jr. and Mrs.

Edward M. Moruan. Sister of Uuvd
Farrchild. Services al The Fred D.

Knauo c Memorial, Greenwich, on
Friday ai 12 noun. Interment Putnam
Cemetery, in lieu of llowera, cartel-

buttons la The Cantor Fund of the

Greenwich Health Asm. would be

sunrKlatwf.

BECK-nJuliuv Columbian Luton No-
F.iA.M. M is with iram sorrow that

wo note the death on September 20.

1976. of our beloved Fast President

and Sieht Wgrshtoful. We oHer condo-

lences to the family and mar his

soul r»i in eternal peace.
EUGENE COOPERMAN, Master

BERGER—Leo V- on Stsl. Id. 1974.

Architect and Pflufewwwl E/nineer.

mambar of A.IJL, Hew Yorit Society

of Architects. Pas! Piestoent ol Brook

ton Society of Architects, member and

Past Srcrelarv ot Joint ConrniHeo

of Arch I tetls. Past President of Hraofc-

Area. Atienucd Poiriecn ot Brooklyn,

Columbia University and P:mi SLta
Coileee. SoociaMrad In shoreirso coo-

lers tyrouibout Hie counter. Was as-.

sedated with Mealworms, Man.
Soars. Boback. Mirons and Grants.

BROOKS—Frank, nn September 21. 197&.

Betond wife of tha late Belvedere

Brooks, lift?' of the late Alan Roarrs.

Private service and Interment al Wood-
lawn Cemetery on Friday.

BROWN—Archer 53. turmeric ol Mlf-

ough was often neglected in political de-

cisions. There were few complaints, how-
ever. of inadequate police, sanitation and
other services whose improved delivery

.

is the main goal of the new, uniform dis-

!

trict lines that will go into effect on
Jan. 1.

350,000 Residents

Staten Island, with fewer than 350,000

MmJco. u/21/74 otter a lone lUooU
Survived tv wrf» Virginia Baicri

Brewn; sister Ellis Brown Chidsor,

Sugartand, Toxas; children. Archer II.

Cynthia Brown CwthMd, Richard,

Frances. Helen Brown Apolcten; 5
tranuttiidran; rtopdaoetitera Jana*.

Ellen and Virginia Mtfflckir.

BUCHEH—David, of 74 Oliver Rood.

Pa rums, HJ. BWsved hosband of

iris inst Gmebtra). Dew no of

Lucille. Devoted tamer ot Warn* and
Jill. Lculr.i brother ot truing Button.

Samites wilt be held at "Guttemarv
Militant-Ktetisnan" comor of Passaic

ana Part Sts-. Hackensack. NJ. on
Thursday, Sestomb?r 23 al 1j noon.

The memorial period will be observed

at the resldenca Thursday owning onto.

residents, is barely large enough to be

divided into three community districts

1 under the new setup: it currently has
j

«

ington nroved that the" airplane should :
^°^r-

"

rhe
.

proposal of the coterminality
j

s«,._ L*S!LJS “?LlSS
not br permitted to land at Kennedy. { subcommittee is for the present Districts

Wnlfr r,„r.taA RAvamnr I
1 and - to be combined 1

asrsaMtrffr i
is;.* sz.

Carey as telling him m a private confer;
j njng ag far ^ ^ staten Is|and

Edwin Tyler Biiftfr. Friends may all
al Frank E. Cemofagiri, Madison Avo.

M list SL. otter in A.M. on Thursday.
With serv.’a a! 2 PM. Inrtnnwrf
Greenwood Cemoterr.

CAMPBELL—Oirtefonaer Kt&in, of

Touoka, Kansas, on Sul. 21. 1976. Bg-

tovsd husband of Sumh Colo, devoted
fatear of Francesca EUa. tovtna son

rf Mra. Hilar, Bjirjtt Brawn and Dr.

Robert Joan Cimboll ot New York.

Private sen, I as at SI. Aldan's ChaMl.
South Darttnoott, Mass. In lieu ot

Flowers contributions me* bo soot to
Smith Heck Friends Meotln* House.
South Dartntewrii. Memorial servieo In

No York Cite al St. Imlln Loyola,

Perk 4». and Uth Sf- Sal.. Oct. 2,

CAMPBELL — Christooher Robin, the

Officers and Members of Iter HY State
Pjvchtetrlc Aiseoaften wish :o m-
oress their heertfaif sympathy to Dr.
Robert Jean Campbell, nr immediate

, , , , . . Past PfKidwtt en il» Mssins of Ms
As the hearing drew to a close, the

; son. Chrinoohcr Robin Camuboii

amusemeiu-park demonstrators were per-
!
^SlLLiHrt^T°dn "?rtoESl; 2i.

I mitted to enter Borough Hall. Canying

Expressway. The present District 3 in the
middle of the island and District 4. cov-
ering all of South Richmond, would re-

main almost unchanged.
To meet the minimum population re-

quirement of 100,000. District 4—District

C under the new designating system

—

was enlarzed slightly with the resulr that
its police station in Tottenville near Che

southern tip will be nearly eight miles
from the northeast extremity of the dis-

trict

satfoh that "the tests that have been held

to date only reconfirm my original opin-

ion that the SST is not a suitable aircraft

to land at Kennedy Airport."

The Port Authority oF New York and
New Jersey runs Kennedy Airport. It im-
posed a six-month ban on landings by
the plane at Kennedy. The prohibition

expires in November.

The .'authority also voted to wait until

information from the Dulles tests was in

be fore;making a final determination,

Mr. Garey met with New York’s Con-
gressional delegation to brief ic on the

activities and plans of the Coalition of
^ ^ ^ ^ t

Northeastern Governors, of which he isjsigng with slogans such as “Ban the
chairman. Scheme Park." they quickly filled the

Mr. Carey said in his briefing that he

planned to meet with the Governors of

the six other coalition states to "lay the

groundwork for a mid-November con-

ference on Northeast economic redevel-

opment."
Toe 'other coalition states are Connec-

ticut -Massachusetts, New Jersey, Penn-
sylvania, Rhode Island end Vermont,

DANIS—John Afldraw, of Darlon. a.
an MPi. 21, I»tt- Husband ol Hilda

Basso Dams. Fatiwr ot Marlbet.i

uan.s. Brenner ot Mrs. milllam Naur

and Mrs. MittwH Marusa. Mass of

Cnrhnan BurtaJ »i 9 a.Nl on rf day,

s*«. 24, 19/4. *t St. Tlwmn Mora

R.L. Uiurtt, Darien, C». ll» Umrir
wilt receive friends at tha Edvard
Lawrence Fonaril Komi, 211? Hoi.

Kd. r Uarien. O., on ThurMay, Saw.

23. 1974, tram 2 lo JJ0 PM. n
uau ot Hewers memorials may bo,

mode re the cnarlt yor *our tto,co-

EGEl. HOFER-William husband ot

the late rialene K, famtr of Aritiw.

mi, ices af Frank E. Maoi-

son Avenue af B1 SIreat, Thursday,

/:M P.M. Imomud, onvate. Pieaso

omn fiowars.

EGELHOFEK—William F. Tho OHIccrs

and Emntones ot Henrv Glass A lo.

aaoplt ntouiii me Fbasing of rtiair

Associate, miner Treasurer and V-cn.

r restdam.

EHRMAN—Mortimer H.. loving husband

M eiaanor. timtitr ot Geraldine Ale/-

rich, tamer of Samuel eno Susan,

Ricaanl and Mamina, Wililem ana
nevoriy ana erenarainer of Mnnoin,
Aticnael, jesse eaa bieahamg. >n lieu

or nowers, kindly Sana cnnirloulioas

10 im Heart Fund.

rtIRSUN—fiarry G. A9e 71, of Lake
worm, Fioriua. lurnmny o, MasSam
aue, H.T. rassea away Tuesoay. aur-

vmtd by beinrea wire Gussie, ueue.i-

ws hafaa Bentnein or Bmurn,
N.Y., anerr Cnorowski oi Wen nan
rare. Conn, ana Mona Harris ot Tarry-

town, N.I., Bminers hramc Foiison

ot North Miami Beacn, Honda, Morns
f«run ot Unie rieex. h.r., ana MSier

Jean devss « Ft. Leuaerdale, Florida,

uranaiamer ot 3. Member ot fi rui

b run, Late Worm, FiOTiba, anu TeoiPto

deni bnaioai. Lake VTonb. Florida,

eno termor ueoery inspector. Auxiliary

roifce HasHu coun.r. Servian uaet
1 ri.M. a; "Tne uxomai manins
of l.J. Morris, Inc. 44 Greenwico
a,., r.erawead, U.

Fbl^jLiiY— Marry b. The Pres Id rail l
Matt ot Local 1102 H-W.DJ.U., notes
w>iu neap sorrow .he passing ot our

dear mend and colleague. Ho was
ossoclaied wire our union in in
capacity of Business Represents iiva

tor over At yean, nts uavonoa anu
oedl canon io itnr rink anp Hie mam.
bars ot our Union, will ha soreir

missed. Oor hearn-il irmparnr ases

re his beloved wife ana uiiMien-
Locai 1102 R.W-DJ.0.

k. jEHUMt" Kaplan, nos.
FEIRSON. Harry. Hw Crft leers end

Directors ot ihe Greater New York
Retail Mirttinrs AsSocJaalon extend

inair deeoosr lymaihy io rhe iidiIi

ol Harry Fairaon on Ms pissing. He
was a raspecte oaovorsanr tor many
years. The world wilt miss tin react

wit and personal courage.
LEONARD B. GERTSTEIN,

Executive Director

FELD—Morris. The members. Board ol

Governors and officers ot Ihe Preak-

eets Hills Country Club mourn, tho
loss of a good friend and tallow

member, apd extend ttnfr deepest

sympathy and condolences to Ms wire.

Eve, end tea family.
SEYMOUR A. SMITH, Pres.

ERRILLO—Etoten. on September 20.

19/4. WHg at the lota Armanoo, sister

ot Louisa Mucciarleflo, Mary D I Lucia.

Concern Ftrrillo and Goisenpo FerrlF

lo. Friends nay cal! at Frank E.

Camobtol, Madtson Avg. al >1 Sf.,

from 2 to S and 7 to 9 P.M. on

Thurular and Fndav. Funeral mass
Church oF 51. Jean Baptiste. 76 St.

A Lexington AM-. Saturday at 10

A.M. interment Gate Of Heaven Cama-
tory.

FDRTUNATO—Dominic, on Soot. 21.

1974, of BrookviUs, t_ I., beloved

husband of Ljsv, Father af Lows,
Bernard end Adeline Sarttnt. Also
survived br 15 grandchildren, and
11 gioilrarandchlldren. Bralher ol

MiHhow. Eugene. Georale and Mary.
RoDosJne at tee “Boner Funeral

Home, Inc." 70 Berry Kill Road.
Srossel. L. I. Mass of Ibo Chrtsllan

B oriel. St. Paul fire An osMs R.C
Church, BAMkvflte. t. f., Friday. 9:05

AM. Interment. Holy Rood Cemetery.
Wtjttorr. L. I. Visiting boon. 2-5

arm 7>10. In lieu of Rowers donations

to the American Cancer Society would

he opprocured. _GATTOK—CMriotti Hern*. On S«ri.

21. 1W4. Wowd w«e of Henry H..

devoted reamer ot Susan. Karen*

Mervi, and Kelto, Sister ot Alien

Herzoe. Niece ot SSS^i
Nomortal services of Braobiyn

i
Ethical

Celtoraf Society, October 17. 1:20

GEGAH—Mery V. SufMenlv m SooWni-

tar 21. 1974. Beloved sister ol EllSW-

betf) Cull I lord Mattes, cuira Avtrll.

and Kathleen. Reeos>nt at John f

.

McGrath Inc. Funeral Home, 1112

Avenue O. BraollNn. Mess of resur-

roetten. Saturday. 7:M A.M., Sf. R2»
of Lima OKirch, Interiwnl St. JMir.'l

Cranetii r . Vlsiffn* J-S nref 7-1B P.fA.

Bsatljs

GRAHAM—Beniamin, me 02, died In

Franca, September 21. Husband of

Estelle, fattier ot Marjorie G. Janis,

Elaine G. Sofer. Winifred G. Downs-

brswan, an dBanlamln Graham, Jr.

surytved br a bolher. Victor, end
ten erandchildren. Manorial sonrlcw
in New Yorit at a later date to

be announced-
,

GRAHAM—Beniamin.- Tho!' Offleon anfj

Directors of Tho Jewish Gofld tor the

Blind, Its Women's Division and Steff,

mourn, with dueo sorrow. ih» passing

of Beniamin Graham, esteemed and

beloved cnllraoue, counselor, lender

and friend. As President ot The Guild.

19SI-19S3, and es a membra- of the

Board for over 40 wars, ha unflag-

ging set tho pocb In nreorasstw Ihlnk-

ing and action. His vision and leader-

ship established him as The Dean

of security analysts. Applied to Tlw

Guild, these seme trails were vital

In advancing It toward ever-belter

service to Mind and vtsuallv Impaired

persons of awrv aue. race and re-

ligion. Even while living to California,

his Interest In The Guild continued

onebated. Ha lived through the deeds

of haw* to whom ha was so tfflnne-

tlvg and exemplar. We offer our pro-

found sympathy to hh family.

IRVING G. KAUFMANN, President

MRS. CHARLES S. PORT,

President Women's Dlv.

AUBREY MALLACN. Exnadtvg Director

soctate* of Columbia Collggo sorrow-
fully record the passing of a founding
Sponsor and tstoemd member and
extend profound sympathy lo the Hol-
ly.

William R. Host, Chairman

GREENSPAN-Arttwr. The Hewlett-East
Roefciwwr Jewish Center records uriib
sorrow the passing of Us anaemau
member. Arthur Graensoan, and ex-
tends 111 boartfglt sromnur .io tin
bereaved family.

Rabbi STANLEY PLATEX
Dr. WALTER DREIFUSS, President

HART IGAN—DonriQr AL. al St. Peters
Hespltil, Albany, R.Y., on -Sept. 22.
1974; devoted sister - ot Joseph FM
Vincent a- and rhe late Maurice
H. Hartteeo, Jr„ beloved daughter
of .Ibe tela lOaurica H. and Anna
MoMerry Hertlaan. Also turvtvnd by
several nieces t ncohaws. Funeral
Saturday. Friends are Invited to attend
the Mass of the Resurrection at Oor
Lady of Victory Church, Troy, N.Y.
at 10 AM. There wll bo no calling
hours. Kindly omtf flowers,

KATZ—Adota (me Bottner). Beloved
wife of ttw late Ell, devoted mother
of Dr. Steven Katz and Blen Brown.
Loving sister of Bufrlce Mas In and
Irvtng Bottner. Adored daughter Of

Rase Bottner. .cherished grandmother
of Evan Brown. Services end Inter-
ment wore hold on September 22,
1974.

KONIAK—Bella, September 22. 1954. So}
lovingly remembered and so sadly
mksecL Children and grandchildren.
LAWRENCE MEYERS. M.D.. President,
Medical Staff. St. darate Hosoitel S
Health Center.

LAZARUS—Abraham L. of Miami Baodi!
passed away Sewtomber 22, 1976 al age i

of 38. SunHnd br one daughter.
Constancy Abrams of Miami Beach
and one son Morten Lazarus of Hew-
lett. New York, grandchildren Stanley
Abrams, Ellen Manas and Cater
Lazarus and three or rat-eranddu Id ren.
Graveside services will be hold af
Bath DavM Cemetery. Elrannt, LI-
l^ra PA*., Friday. For lntono*tton
comad ‘The Rtvearta.” ocean Pkwar.
A PraiPBtt Park, IkJyn., H.T.

LILLY—Germaine S.,.ef Bronxvfllg N.Y.
on Swlembar 22. 1976. Beloved wife
of tea lata GeorM W. Lflly. Sister
of Maureen T. Sexton, tot late John
B. end Lieufetwii Joseph Sexton
UJLM.CR. The fimlly will he presnrt
el tee Fred H. McGralh Son. Funeral
Home, Brwuvllla. N.Y. between tee
hours of 2 to 4 and 7 lo 9 PJW.
Wednesday and Thursday. Mass of
Christian Burial Saint Joseph's
Church. Brwudlie on Friday, Septem-
ber 2oth al II AM. in lieu of ftowera
contributions may be mode lo Trinity
Missions, Silver -Serins, Ud.

LORIE—Edoar J. Beloved husband of
Nw fate Mabel Ellsworth Lark, taring
brother of Indite Moses, devoted
undo ot Lorie j. and Stanley ffew-
house. Dr. James Lorie, Virginia
Hinfla . and Lorie Lurie. Graveside

.
services at Growwood Camatory,
Brooklyn, Thursday 1 PJ*.

MATLUCK—iNatean. Dawted' husband of
Daisy, tovtite fattnr of literal and
Scott Dear brother of Mateew Mill uric

and Nona Tate. 'Services Friday 10
AM. ''The Riverside" 74to St. and
Amsterdam Avenue.

MATUIOC—Nathan. Tha Mens tJuh of
The Slcpheo Wise Free Synagogoe
deeply mourns the passing nf our
beioved friend and Board Member
whose gracious coop* rat!on In averr
activity helped any us forward. His
courage Is a lasting InMiration. Tim
hand of sympathy Is extended to his
sorrowed family.

. IRVING BARRETT, President

EDWARD E. KLEIN, RaUI
METVINER—Molhm. Beteved.wtfg of fttoj

lata Ktenen. Loving mether ot Ronald
and KmneJh. Adored grandmottier of
Jaffrev. Nencv, DUumi'Erlk and Treer.
Dear sister of Esther. Rebecca, Francis
and Marion. Services todar, 10J0
AM., "Parksida" Memorial diuels,
Janme Avo. and 170 St- Bronx.

MILLER—Sarah. ConereelHon Kohl lath

Jeshurm mourns tha pissing of to*
beloved mother of Its esteemed mem-
ber Dr. Max Milter and extends Its

sympathy to all tho members of tot
bereaved family.

NATHAN SALZMAN. President

NETTER—Deo, beloved husband of the
late Bertha, devoted father ol Ivin
and Howard, dear brother of Marge
FuW, Alfa FuW «nf Daisy Hertetere
and the tats Hugo Ncttgr. Services
"Rlvtraidt" ChapoL 21 W. Broad St.,

Fleetwood, Mount Vernon. N.Y., Thurs.,

12 Noon.

OPPENHEIM— Irene, levins daughter
of Aba end Sarah Dickon. Devoted
mother of Audrey Krdlv and Eteen
OcMnhaim. Dear sister of Irwin Dick-
on. Dear friend nf Albert Perrtno.
Adored grandmottier. Services Thurs-
day l:}5 PJU.. at Guftermante. "Un-
coln Square Chapels," Broadway and
Mto Street, N.Y.C

eos of tbs Norttwm oteaensary raeret-
-fnlly reconta tha gassing of-Jts mem

- -bar and friend of raaoy yearC-

. THOMAS DARUNGTON IF, President

REID—Lourmce. of Greet Neck. Oni
.September 26. 1?74. Beloved husband

: of tot recenity deceased Mary. Devolv-

ed unde of Helen Wilier, Barbara,
Joan abd Loots Retd. Reposing Great'
Neck Funeral Home, Middle Neck Rd.
and An-iDdote An., Gnat Neck.
Mess of Christian Burial Sf. Atovstos
Church. Saturday- at 9s45 AM. Inter-

ment Nassau Knolls- Cemitenr. Visit-

ing hours; 3-5 and 7-9 PJA. -.

RIVKIND—Lillian. Beloved steter. of
Beilg Obertander and Robert Samel,
and

.
JoWug aunt. SovkH af Tbe

BouJevard Owwls. 1901 Flalbosb
. Aw., (near Kings Highway J Brooklyn,

Friday, Sagtomber 24, aM1>:15 KM.
ROSENBERG—51on ley. Devdtaf husband
of Irene. Devoted father of Jeffrey,
Gary, Jaral and Helene. Dear son
af Arm. Dearest brother of Ronald
and Geraldine. Services sure hold
an Wadowntey at -Schwartz Brothers

"Forest Parle Chapels." Queens Blvd.
- and 76th Rd., Forest Kills. Shiva
at 73 Ruhr St., Elmonl, L.I.

ROSENTHAL—Edna .Wt mourn toe kos
-. of a dear Sister who was dedicated
to Judaism and served tirelessly hi
extend Its goals. We offer our si mer-
est condolences to her bereaved fami-

*• - ‘ THE SISTERHOOD CLUB
MARY SEIDMAM. Presldont

ROTHMAN—Esslv. Temple Emanuel at
Porkttester records with sorrow tin
oasstno of Its loyal and devoted
member and expresses deepest sym-
pathy lo the bereaved family.

MITCHELL GREIFER, President
RABBI EDWARD S. ROMM

SCHMIDT—Eugene A. Jr., of Short
Hills, H.J., on Tuesday Septanber
21 , 197&. Husband of Lola Merrtttti

SttmhS, filrttr ot Ms. Joanne Schmidt
Midden and Mrs. Arthur C. Lrisar,
brother of Mrs. Georoe Pfekuf. Also
survived by alpbt grandchildren. Me-
morial

Irotlfs

sraiHca al Morrow Memorial
Methodist Church 600 RMsswood Rd..
Maptamad. HJ. on Friday September
24 at- 2 P.M. In Ueu of flowers
contributions to The Memorial Fund
ot Morrow Memorial Methodist Church
or tot Cancer Fund would be appreci-
ated.

SIRAK—Arlene. Balovad wife of Junes.
Devoted daughter of Amelia end Alex-
antler Barling teri. Dear sister of Prior.

Raeoslng at Castle Hill Funeral Home.
.1528 Castti Hill Av»_ Bronx. Funeral

Satonlay.8JO AJUL Miss Santa Marla
Church 9:30 A.M.

SIRAK—Arlene. The Deri, of English
and Snatch if the James "Monro*
High School mourns deeply the pass-

ing of It* young colleague Mrs. Arlene

Sink.. She taoghf from her hurt is

well as her bon? and ell of uv
vote Is and teachers, learned from her.

We ire diminished bv her dasth.

SPISAK—John l_ The Manbalten Cottage

Alumni Sectaty records with profound
sorrow the death of John L SptsakJ

'4BS.

JAMES V. KEARNEY Esn.
'69ArPra*ldant

STEINFELD—GI sella, Tha Offtcary and
Trustees of Keren Or, Inc, mourn
to* passim of • beloved woman of,

valor. She ftptoed her famll- with

ttn beauty and historic value of Jew-

ish tradfflon. To her btfutd son-in-

law. Owtos Richter, and his dear
wife, Vally. • who revered her as

they revere their heritage, w* extend

our doeoeri sympathy. May her mem-
ory serve as a Messing.
SAMUEL HENDLER, Vico President
- JACOB' 1GRA, lEncutlve Director

TANKOOS—S. Joseph Jr. Beloved hus-
band of Catherine. Devoted fetoer of,

Bradley J-. Dlaotio c and Us* s.

Funeral Mass af Qeireft of Sf. Vinceof

.
.Ferrar#- taxfngfon .Are- at 66 St. .11

AJ4. Thornton •*" llau of ftoware
^oontrtbuNom to Cancer Research KtsH-

IdIb, 133 Easf SB St. would be inwecK
.

atari. ~.

TANKOOS—5. - JesasfL Our Cpnfrerie

deeply mourns toe loss of Cbmaltar

S. Joserii Tenkoos, who» -
tesla In

dining counted vritti his buoyancy -of

spirit ware a loy lo all of us who
knew him. - w« will mtas him wry:
much.
Edward H. Benawn,
Grand GnmorUngtie.
Confrerta des Chnvallert do Tartavin

TAPPER—Hirn F. of Convent SlaHoo,

NJ., on TVmsday, Sent. 21, 1976. Be-
loved husband of Helen Black Tappen.

Devoted father of Mrs. Charles Endow
of Morris Plains, NJ„ Harry F, Jr.

of Rimtelyh Township, Thornes E. ot

Balmont. Calif, and Richard G. Tap-
pen of Morris Plains. Brother of John
£. Tappen of Mount Arnngfon, NJ.
Also .-'Sarvtvod by * grandrtUWren.
Foneral from the Dario Funeral Ham*J
106 Marie Ava., Morristown on Friday
at 1:30 AM. Mast ot tha RgsurrocHon
at St. Thoou Mom Church, Convenr.

Station NJ. at 9:30 .AJA. Vteltlng

hour* 2J end 7-9. In Urnt of flowers

lamlly requests 'donations be made to

Hw American- Cancer Society.

TAPPEN—Harnr F. Wo mooro Hl*.

Ime of our dw htond and

aed express our heartfelt svfflpaM.

to his bereaved tanny.

Motor Product, hit.

THISTLETON-SMITTI—IJtdyMar/Wi
ot Vice Admiral Sir Geoffrey Tbtalte^-

ten-Smtto, mother ot
& sister of Broca Hatyey of _gnprigr
wltt. Conn. In England. September 21 . rt,

THOMAS—Kahriirine Rlto-^f
Hew Jersey on September 2®-

af John W., motoer of John JpT
2 erandoons of Now Vtersor, N»_
Jersey, si star of Onclta Theobajd^c
Shaker Heights, Ohio. Private serrift

held Septanber 20th- .

WALKER—Edito BvmN. -at

N.Y. on September 22. J976. B
wilt nf Edward W. Walker. Graij- .

mother of Judith Blanchard Writ"
.

end Stephan Bryant Welker. Bereta**

the .
Fred H. McGrath Tt Sw Funa .5

. Home, Bromevllte. on Friday, Japre?
per 24 at 12 noon. In fteu of «o«t
confribniiom to ffta Lewrenre HoaW>.
Auxiliary, BnwxYtlta, N.Y. er t:;

chart r> of your curie* will be
dated br toe family. £

WALKER—Hudson Dean. Srol. 30, 19

of Forest Hill*. N.Y. BetawdJiKbei-S
of lone Gaul waikur. Devoted fathy.

of Harriet Heron, Berta Worker or£

.
Louise Davy. Also survived by 4 orina. .

! children. Brother of Wetter W,

.

Stephen A. end Archk O. Wa'“g
Louisa W. MeCenntl and to* tag

Phinto Walker. Memorial serelaw -3

St. Luka's Church, Greonwty South

Adan Amc, Forest Hllb, Tlngada®
Seri. 23 at 11:30 JLfA. In Hm &
ttowen,. maoriats may be made '

£

Hw.FUt Alto Work OntaJ* P»5
SL, mvineriown,- Maes. 10457. S

WALKER—Hodson D. VJ07-I974. Of
Founder and ,

co-erorfcer. A eutataj

Mend- to eaneratioas of Americs?
arttsfc. peri, present and tetwre. . >

Fine Arts Wert .
Canter-

Provlmtown, MaseadnnritiA

WAX—Albert, M.D. It to with de£ .

sorrow that we offer, our condriencj

to the limlhr and ' W*n6s «f *'

late Dr. Albert Wax, praed aw4,

*^1,ml
i5iRR'rT^esERsbNoM-de

Pros, Beard of Dlrectora: •

Commenlty Hosl. of BklyiY.

WAX—Albert; M.D. Oor dWtoest svm;.

tor to toe- family and friends v,

Me lata Dr. Albert Wax,, an Honor-
Member of our Medical Watt. «

- EUGENE EDELMAN, M.B
President, MatofSte* •

Community Hosp: of BUyM •

WAX— Albert. MJ). We jive tasfl

dear and teyiT friend. Ur- Wax ' rt .

M soralv missed. Our denrast syir»

toy to Ids tamlly and Wands., j .

LoulSt Kano. AtonlnUlrak^ .

Community HotP- of Bklri^
.

WIENER—Merer. Suddenly, on Series.
.

ber 2lst. Beloved husband of Cn.
adored father of Meryl Bryer *

.

Donna Levy, devoted brother, of a. .

Kudbh and Saul -Wiener. Sere.'

were held on Wednesday, Septan,'

22nd. I >

WiENER—Meyer, ZTU The
.
HatM

Cnundt of Young Israel trailed

min of Integrity, waanttu smHw.
and schriarshlp. His I nsplration

live on. May tfm family ba con:

with all mourners of 23on and Je

lam. aivi will be obierejrf

8l

?^MAN ‘R^SENBAD M, PrwWenl
RABBI EWfRAJM H. BTU.Rj

Executive Wea Presldinf

IWANG—Murray i-Jtatoved hnjwd
Shirley Shop! re- Twine, loving father I

-David, Christina, Robert and JonatM
Dear son of Mrs. Joseph Twang. Brof
ar of Mrs. SyMa Posner, Mrs. Hal

Cohan. Mrs. Rubin Garry and Mf
Sam Altfsst. Funeral, sendees Thufl

day. Sent. 23, at Tomato Emanuel. »
Ruirner Rd.. Yurttars, N.Y. at 12 r-^

Mmurtal $*nnnj
GUCKMAN—RabW. jack Stanley, «

mortal Oar Is svrorid day of
Haslunah Irora 207S-79ST. Brooks
NYC. A

McMEILE—Venn GHImor. A mwi'^*.
service for Voun GIHmor McT •#.

wife of the lata Hector J. MdR) |.
MD, will bo held * ~
Church, Madison Ava.

R, Y. C on Monday,
af 11 JLM. Mr*. .

. jt
queried no flowers: but cnntrlteiji

to The Roosevelt Hospital, or hp jf
Collage of PhrsicMns and Surg*4
Dr. McNallg's Alma Mater, would J
doobtoiHy comport with toa wisha^
both. ... 0 .

of deatj^
MAY BE TELEPHONED TO OXFORD^
1331 1 UNTIL S:3D-PJ4. W REGION-

T

AL OFFICES 0:00 AM. TO 4:30 PJM.
1

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY: NEW
JERSEY EDI) MARKET 3-3800;

.WESTCHESTER CO. AND NOHW;
f ESN HEW YORK STATE COUNTIES

rota) WHTE PLAINS B-5300: NAS-

SAU CO. (SIB) 717-0500: SUFFOLK
CO. 19161 663-1800; CONNECTICUT
(2031 308-7767.

wu p* iwtnsAi moiSB fc

ogea. baat non - P -

BOSK KA8HANA SCRVICES
FHSMY SEPT. 2* 6 30 PM i

SA1W0AY.SEPT.2SID30M4 ,=

fUUIW BintlNB HOBM 6?
15RUIHfflFOFDPL.NY.10WI Jt

riser 1 ah S14 2nd AveJ f-'

HOTKBnS—BORESBIvailONSREBIED F

. DR. ROY A ROSEMERG, RABW fe
TEL. 673-1810 V

WTERJWTH FAMILIESANV ME ft
PtOUC ARE WELCOME i!

wife of toe late adored Clarlos A..GERMAIK—Morwn L, bdored h»tand

Ssniitvd ir broWwrs end sisters.
[

of Adda. Derated father of Elian and

Friends oar call al Frank £. Camn- 1 Robert. Cherished sw o» Hannah Grr-

tell, Maditen Are. 1I 31 Sf. on Ttair>| main and bnrtfcw nf Merggre Cohen.

„‘1T r.t it. nFfi_ i and Frida*. Graveside svrviea Sorrices Thumley. 1 P.M. if "_n>»
nc&nn^, room. Almost all of th6 City oril

If A.M«# Union CemBlenrr' Rlvvv4l4f/ V r&s*- AnnJonljni

cials on the dais, including tho Planning sinrfond, conn. Imthaw*—6«Jc. Wowd wrt*

pl.

M

arram '
Cirtli I. Of GrMt Nprt. On

commission chairman. Victor marrero,
; 37 . iwt htnjwnii

Police Commissicmer Michael J. Codd and
j

ci ^ mp Heim. un»r m

S anitation Commissioner Anthony L Vac- CBraW aPd ^l4' °*,r

carello, had made speedy exits, but Mr.
j

Gibson remained behind to tell the dem-i
onstrators that he would “try to arrange"

j

! a meeting with Mr. Beams on the dispute.
|

Demited mother gf Frederick H. Dear
stater. Services Friday. 16 A.M, al

1*39 Union rort Rmd, *t

Parkthester. Bronx.
Richard «nd Regina Malgiwv. Esmning DLOSMITH—Dr. Morris. Beloved hus-j

Great tecr Funeral Home. Middle> band at Barbara. Dear brother of!

Hack Sd. and Arrandate Are.. Great] SHrimr Elmer, Birth Rotheim andi
Neck. Mass rt Chrtrilin burial S.t Paarl Katsar. Semises Thursday Ml
Afoysius Church. Fnaav at 9:05 AM. A M. at Schwartz Brotoers “Fomtl
Interment Holy Rood Csowterv. Wta*-i Peri -OUPaft"' Gucefis BJvd. A 76f
bom. Visiting boom 3-s and 7-9 PM. I sn.. Forest Mils. I

The Lvbtvitdw Rrbbo
RriM

Mraadm M. SdaimHaa

The secretariat of the Lubawtdier Rebbe, Rabbi Menachon M. Schneereon, is

herewith maidng public this free English translation of an urgent message issued by

theRebbe'

TO ALL SPIRITUAL LEADERS AND OFFICERS
OF ALL SYNAGOGUES AND CONGREGATIONS
In these propitious' days of Selichos and subsequent Ten Days of Return,—

.

which, as well as to prepare and make appropriate firm. resolutions for the

incoming year, serve as days of introspection, with a view to- rectifying and

completing all deficiencies ofthe outgoing year,

And in view of the extraordinary events in recent years, particularly in this past year,

which happened to our Jewish people, affecting the position ofJews in all parts of the world,

especially in our Holy Land, events that attest to die fad: that “the Guardian of Israel does

not slumber nor sleep” and call for reciprocity on our part

—

Let us take heed ofthe teachings ofour Sages of the Mishnah: “On three things the world

stands—on Torah, prayer and lovingkindness,” referring not only to the world at large, but

also to the smaller worlds of every Jewish community, congregation, and down to every

Jewish family and individual.

And whereas the function ofa synagogue (Mikdash M’at ) is to disseminate andbrmg the

light and vitality of Torah-true Yiddishkeit to all members, and their homes, and to the entire

environment.

I most respectfully suggest and uige that every synagogue—in addition to bang a house of
inspired prayer—should introduce (or, where it is already practised—intensify) die study of
Torah on a regular basis (with preference to the study of the practical laws.and Mirzybs

of daily conduct), and also establish (or enlarge) a Free Loan Fund, Charity Fund, or

similar benevolent activity, aside from any such communal endeavor that znay already be in

existence. . . .,f -

I hope and pray that the response to the above will be positive and spontaneous, whkh vrill :

not only strengthen and vitalize every Jewish community involved, bu£ b)r virtue pf-Ae •

Jewish people being like one Entity, will also strengthen and vitalize our Jewish people
everywhere, and wifi bring forth God’s blessing'in a generous measure'for a truly gpodahd
obviously sweet new year in every respect, spiritually and materially.,.

;
. 'V

FVith esteem andblessing, -J
:

.

menachemschn^^on
P.S. In normal times, it would have been proper to address a'personaf fetter with the above,
suggestion to each synagogue and spiritual leader. But, as above; -thesse are-miusual tithes,

"

requiring speedy action, and
-

time is of the essence. .I trust that I wifi be judged favorably as
we pray that God judge us favorably.

' •

Secretariat—77G Eastern Parkway—Brqoklyn^^
^ N.Y. 11213- (212) 493-9250

r
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$300 Million Development Plan

Disclosed for Gateway Park Area >

By PRANK J. PMAL
The National Park Service yesterday Sandy Hook, the most inaccessible to

disclosed a broadly based $300 million urban residents of all the Gateway areis>‘ •

plan for the development over the next National Park System officials disclosed * -

two decades of the 26,000-acre Gateway that they were negotiating with New

re, 2£ X*
ja^ESnM’SM: g*p 44 1OTret bay tow»
tional urban park planning.. Officials said . . . . _ .

" •

it would Include a range of innovative T*?e •ksi&sk ggtfjstsagsM^
Among its highlights were the following:

days, according to the Park Service.

Best Available Program

:»-*
t-

«

ST?
! pT -p.

*#*• .

*
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V- >; ,*-• V.*"— J-

** tre~ **
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'

c.
•fciM
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rrmiiinnini li . .. . .
‘ - -V»Nm Yoit Tlms/Edward Kttsnar

eremomes bang held yesterday m the courtyard of the newly expanded Otis Elevator Company In Yonkers

ters Hails Otis as Man Who Gave City a Lift
HUES HERON
Tb« New Tort Time*

JepL 22—Yonkers has
v good days in recent

ay was one of them,
almost everywhere, in-

or Carey from Albany,
aise a hometown boy
good and the town that

-
< keep him at home.
was Elisha Graves Otis,

•? the Yonkers Bedstead.
Company, who discov-
a century ago how to

it elevator from plung-
ing rbpe snapped, as it

agon spring on the top
latform, adapting it to
5 alon gthe guider rails

ensioti failed. Mr. Otis
:e a "safety" elevator,
lied people, as well as

- fied, buildings could be
.her, and the profile of

mony in the courtvard
expanded Otis Elevator
celebrated a change in

- . not through the con-
iny tall buildings but
wry’s decision to remain
ocal, state and Federal
jtan.

t
New Yonkers’

board chairman of
iiary of the United
jration, recalled the
of the groundbreak-

» years ago” and spoke
o had written Yonkers
by contrast, was sunny
•> noted.

at doubters." he said,

gmritment to our birth-

rood to be a part of the

2ifecf under the huge tent

dreds of Otis workers,
percent of whom. live in

irea.

he state's fourth largest,

i ro cheer about lately,

management, political de-
i a host of other prob--.

^j*A .in the last year to
:

s to the brink of a bank-
/is averted only through
ice and control.

^Programs to bring the poor, the han- tte3t AvauaDie 1̂ roE™n ' - - .

,

djcapped and the elderly into the park “While there are some technical add
by subsidized transportation. administrative obstacles to this dual use--,,,.

9A corps of “urban park rangers” of lie city’s new ferryboats,” the report!,.
fi

drawn from the inner city and trained to said, “they clearly represent the best '

#

help their neighbors to discover and take available waterborne mass-transit pro-
(

*
J-

advantage of the park’s facilities. gram for the next 10 or 15 years.” '**-1

^"Gateway Villages,” or complexes of During the last summer, a Circle tine'- ••

recreational, educational and social fa- excursion boat made 10 trips to Sandy-..--

,

cilities in operation throughout the year. Hook from Manhattan and Hoboken. The-:,,..

The villages would serve as showcases cost of the trips was underwritten by.,,'.

.

for ecological research, possibly with the a special Bicentennial grant from Con- '

wind or sun as sources of power. grass. Gateway officials said it was un-‘
^Gardens where inner city residents likely that a private operator such as the’

""

could grow their own vegetables and circle Line could take over the ferryboat'*.

,

flowers and experimental nurseries to program because each trip cost about $5
produce treks and plants for the “green- per person—too much for the inner-city^

mg” of city neighborhoods. residents Gateway wants to attract .
--

Called a Draft Management Plan, the The plan calls for the expenditure oJX,.-
proposal released yesterday will be the up to $300 million in capital funds in

subject of a series of nine public hearings several stages. The first, expected to take,. ...

to be held at various places in the met- up to eight years would cost about $150.;
'*

ropolitan region between Oct 26 and million.
*’ *

"

Nov. 10. Basic provisions of the plan call for'
j ;

r-

Gary E. Everhardt, director of the Na- expanding recreational facilities, preserv- * * •

tional Paris Service, said that Congress ing and restoring historical buildings/-.’

already had authorized some $93 million rehabilitating beaches and, eventually, 7-

ip development funds for Gateway. He creating two island parks off Staten Is-

noted that an authorization was not an land. *’ / -
appropriation and that none of the money Gateway Villages would be established,

had been appropriated so far. - first at Floyd Bennett Field, in Brooklyn, •*

Gateway, which encompasses large almost all of which is now part of the s'"j*

PROPOSED PLAN FOR
FLOYD BENNETT FIELD,

Bergen Beach

New
-Wellards

Area

Intensive

-Recreation

\ Adaptively
' 'VvX\ Xy

•• Partof.Rupways-^
: Retained for >

.. s# . .. Recmatfon Uaa\
•

‘
.

• ‘ \V .\V

Buildings

A drawing of the Otis Elevator works in Yonkers in 1853

Experts from the State Comptroller's

office are in permanent residence on
the third floor of City Hall, like an oc-

cupying power, monitoring each mone-
tary transaction. A specially enacted
state law also insures tnat a portion of
each tax payment goes toward paying
off the city’s major debts.

A measure of fiscal responsfijllity

may be restored soon if the city’s fi-

nancial advisers, hired as part of Yon-
Iter's regulated recovery program, are

able to sell more than $83 million in

long-term bonds.

City Hall is optimistic over the

chances of selling the tax-exempt secu-

rities, as it is over the development of

The Getty -Square:’area .andr«t.'sita ie-.

centiy designed for executive park use

in the northern .portion of the city.

Mayor Angelo R. Martineili, one of

more than two dozen local, county and
state officials who attended the cere-

mony, characterized this spirit by say-

ing, ‘Yonkers is on the road back.”
' The Mayor, who once fought the Otis

expansion because it led to the forced

transfer of his own company. Gazette

Press, said: “Otis will he the catalyst of
further development"
Keeping Otis in Yonkers, according

to former Mayor Alfred S. Del Belio,

now the County Executive, was “a
most complex and satisfying effort."

Later- he described how the city had
taken a calculated risk in selling the
redeveloped site to the company for a
-fifth bf the property’s real value.

•The company was ready to move
to New Jersey because it needed an
assembly line. Here they were boxed

in,” Mr. DelBeilo said, indicating the appropriation and that none of the money Gateway Villages would be established,

duster of century-old brick buildings, had been appropriated so far. - first at Floyd Bennett Field, in Brooklyn, -

some of them still in use. “We saw Gateway, which encompasses large almost all of which is now part of the-'vo

the long-term benefits of retaining the - t~; .w. -

company, however, and made a special i/imtewaymtonalvISip: ' . , ^

application for Federal funds. ..This is i ««*
' ETTTw ^ 1

the only case I know of where a city’s ‘"s > T y\ •

major industry was kept downtown.” ' i\

Carey Points to Growth ’ W
. Governor Carey, who toured the still a,
underutHized new wing but left before Jr
the ceremony, said that “since

-
Jan. 1 fe

yf^Bergen Beach

we have had 191 new plants or major Point
1 X

expansions in New York State.” He
, Iff) I -

also praised a new state law permit- V^ ^ ..

'
‘

- Jr-.H
ting a sliding scale of tax assessments -J . -.Jr.

for industries seeking to expand, the
•

rr1rt
l
r

- Intensive

object being to eliminate the shock of ‘ J 5vf^u't\^f\
RecrBat,ai1

sudden tax increases. Municipalities > yJJi tJjj* A \ Adantivplv .

can opt out of H, however, and the p-—:
..* , v ~ \ ^ ed. r. r

issue now is a matter of some dispute j v \ /j*r A » l/v ftRuiiHinnc
’

in Yonkers.
r- ~

The plant manager, William Drum- Retained for • ^ .

mood, fater escorted the scores of com- .. s# . . Recreation Use.\ ‘

pany officUs aod guests past the lift- : i-x.
ing devices and other elevator equip- -- i.

ment manufactured in Yookers. .The •
• '

.\ i3r // .://•
elevator cabs are built elsewhere.

'

J' -T'l I “ .*'«•

One huge geariess machine of the.
.

• r* Beachc , o-Jr / X1 •/
type used in the World Trade Center •’

. / / \

' v

Towers was being readied for Shaft ^Marina / ^Navy .

No. 5 of the Vaal Reefs. Gold Mine in Enclave ' v/
South Africa. It wfll lift 10,000 pounds : rS,
of men and ore at 1,800 feet a minute.

Garaen BBach

One guest asked about a piece of
equipment be did not recognize. It .

ThuhwYottTimBs^rt.a.wA

dfjff
1

?.?;
* portions of the shoreline of New York National Recreation Areas and, later, it/

TTK? ffu . .wSPw Harbor from Sandy Hook around to and Fort Hancock on Sandy Hook and at Fhrt .

tadPdL* nt of^afe Bay. w« *
plained, so Otis was taking on otter tabUshedby congress in Octoberjm

to^ ^'grvice
1

f . .
ft ban been open to the public—those

tion of a SQundiy designed human com-./,
part? ifc ** munity in a coDstouctivIrelationship with/.

ing and warehouse faolibjr was built on morial Day of 1B74. The Park Service nature” -

the 10-aoe site acquired by toe com- estimates that 10 million people will visit The rirst ^ utilize some

?e rk *“? y^'n,
.fJ
.°Pcrating bud»et the ^SSg hangars and support bunt^

,

{0r^.e ^ ins? left by the Navy at Floyd Benne.ft,--

t . ... ( j.SstewayV^a

i-

' •
* ..Awn Beach/ .

'

Experimental

Garden Beach“ “ 1 1,1 *'

Th« am Yot* tlmis/Sart. 21, aV

busy.” The lag ta construction had
created a lag in elevator orders, he ex-
plained, so Otis was taking on other
work.
The 243,000-squart-foot manufactur-

ing and warehouse facility was built on
the 19-acre site acquired by toe com-
pany in 1972. Designed by Skidmore,
Owings& Merrill, the single-story build-
ing contains rooftop parking for em-
ployees. It stands adjacent to a 19th-

century Otis structure, a four-story
brick building with scores of extraneous
chimneys on toe roof.

“Otis family members were not sure
then if their business would succeed,”
.Mr. Drummond said, "They built that
one so that it could be converted into

residential . apartments. It never was,
of course.”

The Gateway area consrsts of four piejd for year-round programs, some of '

umtSy Breezy Pornt in Brooklyn, Jamaica
p0sslbly in conjunction with univeri

Bay m Queens, toe Great Kills shoreline
sities^ the

,

lrejU
^ •

onStaten Island, and Sandy Hook art New
According to Koscoe c . Brown, a pr^ :-V J

of Urban Park Corps that would
.

clude MWme “urban rangers” and coim-t
* *

”<5, £eJST® SfcjSSreS terparts of the existing park rangers,.
.

of them as part of an integrated recrea- *^r
.

Metropolitan Briefs

of them as part of an integrated recrea-

tional plan.

Number of Programs

Unlike many urban parks, only one of

pproves Buying
t Electricity
Carey approved contracts

r New York City and 16

entities to start buving

pm the SUte Power Au-

ian Point 3 and Astoria 6

toted the authority's esti-

ien both plants were fully

&e public agencies expect-

985 million to $90 million,

®hat they now paid for

J Edison 'Company power.
*1 included contracts for

«tfitan Transportation Au-
PortAuthority, Westchester
1 the city governments of

fie, Peekskm and Yonkers-

xo ww Decause it neeowi an resiuenu*i . aparuueuLs. u. aevw oi mem at pan. w an mtegiraiwu, nuw «roun of sneciaTurtu urban recreation and "
’

,

assembly line. Here they were boxed of course.” tiqnalplan,
_ £? 9*2 i—

: :
:

; Number of programs ployed part-time. •
. j m ‘i* i

T7Ij . •
.

' **% * • •' r t Unlike many urban parks, only one of All three groups would work to involyeT

liaucation UOmrniSSlOriCr UrfifCS Gateway's areas, Jamaica Bay. is served toner-city residents in the activities of;-
.^ * w

.

w O by mass transportation. Moreover, toe Gateway, including organizing bus trips.,

•r« • ’ « • -r people most likely to benefit from the and weekend trips for the aged? th^

rvP rinP" KVPfV I PSPhPr in IPrSPV park’s programs live the farthest from handicapped and toe poor, as well as for •

-JAXCLllAAg -X taLUgi lil JU it So toe plan includes a number of pro- church and social groups. -
»-Jj;

grams designed to get people to toe park. “We want to bring them to the park,*
’

: .

,

T uaotim tdattwau One cslis for saibadized buses to shuttle Mr. Brown said, "We want to let then?’
“F MA1C'UW from existing bus and subway lines, grow things—gardens, trees—that th^y^ “

.

' spedaitmsw NwrTatThMi Another calls for usnog New York City can bring back to their communities. And'—
TRENTON, Sept 22—Fred G. Burke, service and can be ousted only for “ineffi- ferryboats to carry as many as 20,000 we want to emphasize that this is'not^. Jj

the State Education Commissioner, pro- dency, incapacity, misconduct or other people a day from Manhattan, Brooklyn just for children. We want everyone to.

posed today the creation of a system to just cause.” and perhaps Newark and Jersey City to become involved,”
.

evaluate New Jersey's more than 100,000 a =
_

- • •
•

.

public school teachers and administra-

tors, a move that was immediately as-
^

sailed by teacher groups.

?- ;i^r==r' %»«?:

for Fifth Ave-
ttxf layby, seating

shade trees

ne sting area.

CityUrged toAllowSSTs By martinwaldron

if New York is to maintain its status .
NB* Ycrt ti®**

of being the "gateway to Europe,” it TRENTON, Sept 22—Fred G. Burke,

must consider permitting the landing of the State Education Ccmmissioner, pro-

supersonic transport jets, according to posed today the creation of a system to

William T. Coleman Jr.f
Federal Secre- evaluate New Jersey's more than 100,000

tary of TtanqiortatioiL.He said at_a
pubJic school teachera and administta-

-
Set CMst had expressed interest in sailed by teacher groups,

permitting the landings of the super- Under a bill that Governor Byrne signed

sonic jets. He said that a four-month hito law today, toe state’s 1.5 million

experiment permitting the landing of students will be evaluated twice a year

the Concorde jets at_Duues;
interDa-

uniform standards to be defined

toS ky the State Boarf of Education. How-
produod levels no greater ttaa ^ M fonMl ^tem to evalu-“pKttd

-
. ate teachers.

Driving-LicenseWarning Without this evaluation, Mr. Burke said,

A_,lt a non Westchester residents the state school system cannot carry out

miJhf/nS witoout valid licenses the State Constitution's provision for a

SSiae of a axnputer malfunction at “thorough and efficient" education. The

toe State Department of Motor Vehides new state income tax resulted from ef-

;n Albany. A spokesman for toe de-
f0rte implement the “thorough and ef-

partment said the ficient” education for alL

newa!s for Ucen^ Mr. .Burke's proposals were made at
that expired in June had

toe opening of a study by toe Legislature

S
wLttoester motorists were advised to find out if means should be found to

tnrheck their license* and go to motor- make easier toe ousting of ineffective

»-chicle offices in White Plains, Yon- public school teachers in New Jersey.

Iters or Peekskfll if they find aJune
Political Debate Expected

1976 t
2mS?iiracmflon thespot, The study is expected to set.off a de-

licenses P
bate that could spill over into next year’s

it was s
political campaigns. New Jersey teachers,

New Fifth Avenue Plan who are becoming more aggressive in
1

. „B_+or politics, are almost united in opposition

The Fifth Avenue^roationy^r- to changes in the tenure law.
•

day appflfljjjf L^rt^toat prSSted Teacher groups crowded into the State

C
SSTf

S

t? better^andscaping' and more Assembly chamber in the State House

SSLrian use of Fifth Avenue be- today to register their approval of the

E?2en33d and 59th Streets. Should current system, and to suggest they

luylnJrnittee find the plans feasible. W£HlW oppose any efforts to weaken it

toe S33»” raerebante’ .group, ^New Jersey, which has had school

Snuld recommeiid their adoption by tenure since 1909, teachere are granted

rS!; Hail - permanent employment with a school dis-

rnd^Tihe studv. presented by Proj- tnCt after three years of satisfactory

ect for Ftibbc Space Inc. parfang " -

Bji5T2S3U
to— .St lottery number

Sept- 22,' 1976

tional Airport near Washington bad

produced noise levels no greater tnan

expected.

Driving-LicenseWarning
About 8,000 Westchester residents

mav be driving without valid licenses

because of a computer malfunction at

toe State Department of Motor Vehicles

in Albany. A spokesman for toe de-

^trtment said toe compirtttteod ^
Sewals for licenses to Westch^r
toTt expired in June had never been

S
Westchester motorists w«e advi^d

to check their licenses and gp to mrtor-

JSSE offices in White Plains, Yon-

or Peekskfll if they find a June

roS eS«i date. The .
expiry

licenses wiU be processed on toe spot,

it was said- -

New Fifth Avenue Plan

The Fifth Avenue Association Jester-

dav appointed a committee to study a

SdmS& report that prated
SanTfor better landscaping and more
P3“ 2n use of FifthAvemie be-

g^?33d Sd 59th Stoeets. ShcmM

toe committee find the ^ans feaable.

the association, a merchants group,

would ^onunend their adoption by

Under^he study, presented by

ect for Public Space Inc. paring

would he restricted to tons, buses

^•rwoev vehicles; sidewalks .and

wouki be redesigned for bj-

tSvst to pedestrians; new'jOvOs

!Suld be placed on the waiks, and

other chapges would be made.

v<. — _

New>]er '?#’v Pick-Tt—591

• • Tin Nnr Ynft TlneWCtrl T. Cosbdt ..

A COOL CRISP DAY that was excellent for boating, if you had a boat and the day off, found Peter Powell, a" ':

Jritemaker. flvine his kites. The Batteijv and towers of the World Trade Cmiter are in the background, "I

'

t
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Master Charge • BankAmerieard
635 FIFTH AVE • KINGS PLAZA • CROSS COUNTY CENTER* MANHASSET

MID-ISLAND PLAZA* ROOSEVELT FIELD*SMITH HAVEN MALL
GREEN ACRES. VALLEY STREAM • GARDEN STATE PLAZA

VV1LLOWSROOK MALL • UV3NGSTON MALL *WOODSFUDGE CENTER
Ue4onfen.add SI postage. Pteesa.no CX>J)."s.PhoneMUmyhfB 9-2140

$100,000 Telephone Fraud Laid

I To Inmates of Manhattan Prison

By ROBERT McG- THOMAS *.

The New York Telephone. Company! its mvesdgatioB, threatened to^waoite
a —*—.— - l

tt._
*.

At ’ that point, the oom^. became
entangled in an unusual ungaiioB- that

a group of inmates instituted agalnst-cfc-

rection officials shortly after the faddy
opened. • .
The suit charged that everything from

gymnasium facilities to food preparation

was inadequate, and when the threat to

remove the phones became known, fee ,

suit was broadened in an effort to keep

them.
Last Monday, Federal Judge MwfctX

Frankel . issued, a temporary rtstramiog

order preventing, prison officials from

making any changes in the' center's faril

ities. including phone services-

Last night, fee pboite .company spokes-

in said thatrader the Judge’s mrecaoo

• charged yesterday that prisoners of fee

j

Manhattan Correctional Center had made
[more than $100,000 in fraudulent long-
: distance calls from the Federal detention
[facility since it opened in August 1975.

Indeed, phcme company investigators

said that 24 percent of fee fraud in an
area covering some four million phones
bad been traced to fee 23 pay phones
sprinkled throughout fee 12-story jail at

j

Foley Square. *

As a result, the company has threat-

ened to remove fee telephones, hut has
been blocked by a prisoner lawsuit
against the Government, charging feat

the removal of fee phones would violate

fee prisoners’ constitutional rights' to
communicate wife lawyers and relatives.

A spokesman for the .telephone com-
pany said last night feat its investigators

had identified more than a hundred pres-

ent and former prisoners who had been
making a total of 2(H) fraudulent calls a
day to places as far away as South
America.

.

The calls, which fee prisoners alleg-

edly charged to bogus credit-card num-
bers and. third-party phones, came to fee
company's attention within weeks after

fee $15. million detention center , opened
last year, fee spokesman said.

Prisoner Lawsuit

"We started getting complaints from
people being charged for calls they didn’t

make,” said the spokesman, who ex-
plained feat the company bad no way of
knowing where fee calls originated until

investigators started talking to those who
bad received fee calls.

As the investigation continued and the
magnitude of the alleged fraud became
apparent, fee telephone company, which
said prison officials had cooperated with

man said tnarnnaer roe juage s

a plan had been worked out that^ it

was hoped, would satisfy all parties.

Under -the- arrangements to be pre-

sented to Judge Frankel itost Moaday, all

prisoner calls .not paid tor In apwna
would go through fee center’s switch

board, wife fee 23 pay .phones rigged)

so feat only prepaid calls could go
through-. ‘

.

The spokesman added, ’“We expect feei

volume of csBs to drop once theInmates

have to pay for them.”-
"

Coast Bus Drivers in Accord

LOS ANGELES, Sept' 22 (UPI>—Strik-
ing bus drivers have agreed to a contract

bin say feey will hot return to work until

mechanics also negotiate a new contract

with fee Rapid Transit bistricL Mote than
760,000 riders in Los Angeles, Oran

San Bernardino and Rrvefagde Court
have been without bus transportation

since the drivers and mechanics walked
off their jobs 31 days ago.

HOW LITTLE
CAN HIFI COST?
TIlC hifi systems at Tech Hifi can

cost as much as $8,000 (we’re not

called The Hifi Show for nothing).

OraslittJeas$199. (For the

purposes of this ad, well assume you

have Porsche taste, hut a Toyota

budget). -

It is possible to be perfectly

happy with an inexpensive hifi

system. But only if all your com-

ponents are “best buys" in their

price range. (Incidentally, if you

buy something at Tech Hifi and

"you're not perfectly happy with it,

you can return it within seven days

for a full refund).

$299 You can spend days shopping

around in every place that sells stereo,

and we still guarantee you won't find

What can you get ait Tech Hifi

for a little money? Gladyou asked

that question... here are a few ex-

amples of what youll hear at The Hifi

Show this week: . .

&%99 For true high fidelity perfor-

mance at a truly affordable price, you
just can't beat this system with the

impressiveStudioDKign 26 loud-

speakers; BSR 2260 BX automatic

turntable with an ADC induced

magnetic cartridge; and sensitive

Concord CR-50 am/fm stereo re-

ceiver. Come to The-Hifi Slow this

week and ask one of our salespeople

to play this amazing system for you.

a better-sounding system for themoney
than this one. It features the

powerful Pioneer 434 am/fm

stereo receiver; reliable BSR

.

2260BX automatic turntable ;

and startling ADC XT-6 loud-,

speakers which are small

enough to fit in your book- .. .

shelves, yet loud enough to .

wake up an entire dormitory.

Also included in the system ,

price are a dustcover, base,

and ADC induced-magnetic

cartridge.

$329For slightly more
money you can own a system

with the popular EPI

60loudspeakers. The “Linear

Sound” of EPI is more real-

sounding than many expen-

sive speakers, and they are

just the right size for a col-

lege room or small apartment.

The power for the EPI's is ,

supplied by the superb Nikko
2025 am/fm stereo receiver,

and the turntable we include

is the high performance

Garrard440M (Garrard is

probably the most well-known

manufacturer of tumtablesin.

the world). This turntable comes

equipped with a rugged Pickering

magnetic cartridge that will take good
care of your record collection.

$399 It's rare, if ever, that you see . .

a system with components by Marantz

KLH, Philips, and Audiotechnica sell-

ing for under $400. This one features

the powerful, high quality Marantz

2215B stereo receiver; famous KLH
101 two-way acoustic suspension

loudspeakers; and the excellent

Philips GA 427 belt-drive auto-return

turntable, complete with an Audio-
..

technica AT 90E Dual Magnet cart-

ridge, base, and dustcover.

Philips audio-t»chfirca KLH
.. Before you spend a lot of .

money on stereo, spend a free

evening this week at The Hifi Show.

THE HIFISHOW
h'V*' - **

12 West 45th Street-/ Broadwayand 112th Street.NEW YORK CITY / Compo Shopping Center, 409 Post Road, WESTPORT, CT /

377Temple SL, NEW HAVEN, CT / 226 Highway. 35.(near Monmouth Mall) EATONTOWN, NJ /71 Route 4 (West} PARAMUS, NJ/

580 Route 46, WAYNE, NJ / 2456 Route 22 UNION, NJ / The Bargain Center:361 George Street NEW BRUNSWICK, NJ / Stores

also In Buffalo, Colonie, Syracuse, Tonawanda, Massachusetts, Connecticut, Michigan, New Hampshire, New Jersey, Ohio, Pennsylvania,

Rhode Isiarid aricf Vermont.
“

,Thnrsday,Friday,andSaturdayare
_

yi^havetosaveon^niiiturefbreTeryrooir:. -

'”

myoorhome.AtourFall.Sale.OnlyatlHomest - v *
;

Asmprisiiigfyta

* IfejwMraaCbaig^SaCcariarS’ocrllknalo^caid.

^ feJtkoe^cariBCBytoapiiiyfiratsflahresJ

L£»iGHUND fctto Roo^vrit F>dd GkJ Country Road dreTMeadowbnxjkPa*uj"
• (^Mtog30tlpndgthw#5«tB^OpenSuiidg'.HooBto61X)pf

HUMMUSBocfte 17justnorth of fiottte 4.across foraPraamsPak Mafl.'NewJersey

OpenlQtoMOLMonday through Satarday.Plentycffree paring.

Baldwin piano;

fresh from 1 m-

-'lit.

— . “vT. thj

are now on sale \k
' Everyyearwe hold a sale of Baldwin pianos used by Ci* > {\ (

and artists of theTanglewood festival. Andthis year the^ _ .

are even greater because we. also have a sale of instrum' ITC

,

prestigiously used this summer at Long Island's Usdan C * . ,

the Performing Arts.
' __

!,W-I
' The magicof talented fingers may ormay not rub oi--

insTrutrients/but it certainly rubs offsome Of the price.
.

' j <
And you can also save on a piano that never left tow

Because in honor ofthe festivals, we're reducing prices' >.v » J

en nearly all our pianos.
We also offersavingson trade-ins; discontinued mo'1

brand new, fully warranted; and “factory specials,"
authorized for sale atvery special prices.

5o if you visit our factory-owned •.

stores and look over our vast collection,

you're bound to find arvinstrument
that suits your tasteand means. . - t*

Financing-directly with Baldwin
[
A t ^ fr

-makes it easy. - 1

Butplease hurry. Because the festival , \\ r -if
at our stores ends October a- - - r

’ * % 4

Baldwin Piano & Organ Compa q : .

. 922Seventh Ave. at 58th St.
(

Main St. (across fron
^ [^'*1

Free parking under store. Whhe Plains, h
Open 9AM-6 PM. Thursdays until 9 PM. I Open10AM-6PM.Thuiy

Tel.245-6700. • let. (914) 948-7*

•
• *; '

. .. .. . as.
f
.,v

' factoryowned andupciatedstores.

Games of skill?
Bridgeplayers keep opwth theirgame seven daysa
week ip TheTiraes-.Chess players™ Tuesday
Tiiursfey and Sunday. And crossuord tefis K-oaidn't

miss the pu^les in The Ti^es every day ofthe week.

Whateverinterests'yoiigoesakng with
"All the^wsJtiat’sFitio-PririC^Sery day in
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As registered New %rk Demo-
crats, we’ve been asking our-

selves that question.- And it

seems a lot ofNew "fork Demo-
crats have been doing the same.

Two-thirds of all Democrats
who voted intherecentprimary

election voted for someone
other than Moynihan. He won
with a one percent margin.

That’s not what we call a party

mandate. So, what is there

about Moynihan that turns off

so many members of his own
party?

Some say it’s his connection

with the Nixon-Agnew admin-

istration. Moynihan’s defenders

say that, after all, it wasn’t just

Nixon that Moynihan worked

for. He also worked for Presi-

dents Kennedy, Johnson and

Ford.

Well, that’s just the trouble.

These four Presidents dis-

agreed on just about every

major domestic and foreign

policy question. But Moynihan

somehow found it comfortable

to work for each of them.

What does that say about

Moynihan? That he is a dedi-

cated public servant? Maybe.

DEMOCRATS FOR

JIM BUCKLEY COMMITTEE

ABE HIRSCHFELD,

CHAIRMAN

Butthequestion is: dedicatedto

what? And to whom? And for

how long?

And what about that ad he

placed in Catholic newspapers

just before the primary elec-

tion? He claimed he “voted

against” abortion in these ads.

When? He didn’t say. What
were the circumstances? He
didn’t say. And since he has

never held an elective public

office in his life, how can any-

one say he“voted against” abor-

tion? And why was that claim

deleted from the identical ad as

it appeared in The Catholic

News?
Hi,s advertisements talk

about his work in the U.N. Well

,

he once said itwould be dis-

honorable for him to leave the

U.N. and run for office. But

that’s just what he did.

Other advertisements
.
say

“We need his voice in the United

States Senate.” And that’s what
troubles us the most. New York

doesn’t need a voice, even one

as well-exercised as Moyni-

han’s. New ’fork needs a Sena-

tor with principle and integrity.

The kind of person you may

U
Iam a Democrat. Iplan to voteforJimmy
Carterfor President. ButI will also voteforJim

BuckleyforSenator”

u
There is one major reason thatIsupportSenator

Buckley. He is a man ofintegrity. He isaman of
principle. But the major reason is thathe is a
manyou can trust. You alwaysknow he is telling

the truth and that he is speakingfrom his heart

P

“Moynihan is norfor the people. He isfor

Moynihan. first, last and always. Jim Buckley
standsfor the thingsI believe in and that'sgood
enoughforme”

—Abe Hirschfeld, press conference,

September 20, 1976

disagree with on some issues,

but who always says what he
means andmeans whathe says.

And that’s why we’re Demo-
crats for Jim Buckley. He is

recognized by Democrats and
Republicans and Conserva-

tives and independents as a
man of integrity, ’fou know
where he stands on the issues.

We can remember a time

when the candidates of our

party had those virtues. We’ve
found them again this year in

JimBuckley. He’snotamember
ofourparty. Buthe shares basic

principles with us. And that’s

why we’re voting for Buckley.
A copy of our report is filed with the Federal Election Commission and is available for

purchase Iron the Federal Election Commission, V&shmgKm, D.C.

Paid for and authorized by Friends ofJim BuckieyCommittee
: i

DEMOCRATSFORJIM BUCKLEY
545 Fifth Avenue
New York, N.Y. 10017

Phone (212) 972-9720

I’m a Democrat, and I’m for Jim Buckley too. Fit
contribute $25 $50 —$100—$250—other.

(Please make checks payable to Democrats for Jim
Buckley.)

Note: federal law provides a maximum of $1,000 from

any individual, and requires the following information:

Name 1- Phone No.

“i

i

Address

City— .State .Zip'.

jBuEktey
1 THESENATOR*

Occupation —

—

Name of firm _
Business address

City . .State .Zip

i

i

i

—>

. * : *- *

&
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‘Woman, you made

that fight! You fed me

all thatsweet

pie.

ByMIMI SHERATON*
Sped«J to The New Torit Tiaua

fclAMESHA LAKE, N.Y.—“A story

about Lana Shabazz will sell more
newspapers in New York than a stoiy

abput Muhammad Ali,” promised Lana
Shabazz, the formidable yet efferves-

cent cook who works, for the world
heavyweight boxing champion, andwho
travels with him to training camps all

over the world. She is currently hold-
' mg forth in the golf clubhouse kitchen

of the Concord Hotel, where Ali Is in

training for next Tuesday's match
against Ken Norton in Yankee Stadium.

Mrs. Shabazz, who converted to .the.

Muslim faith 26 years ago, learned to

cook as a child in her native Alabama,
and since then has made it a career.

She' skillfully adapted the subtle and
savory seasonings of Southern soul

food to the dietary restrictions and- re-

quirements laid down in the culinary

catechism, “How to Eat to Live," by
Elijah Muhammad, the Black Muslim
spiritual leader until bis death, and for

whom Lana Shabazz cooked for three

years.

‘i not only cooked for the Messen-
ger;" she said, “but also for Malcolm X,
and I’ve been with the Champ 12 years,

ever since his conversion to the faith.

But I'm really known in New York' for

the restaurants 1 ran—one in Brooklyn
that’s closed now, and Salaam in Har-
lem,'that’s being renovated. And 1 also

created the bean pie still sold at the

Shabazz Health Food Store -on 116th.

Street.

'“People came from all over to get

that pie,” she added proudly; having
tasti»H that mellow but spicy creation,

I have no trouble understanding, its

drawing power.

.
Gold Pendant’s a Favorite

Ah amply proportioned woman who
appears to be in her 40's, Mrs. Shabazz
forgbes the white serge habit tradition-

ally worn by Muslim women. Because
she ^considers herself a public figure,

she feels it better to wear more flam-

boyantly fashionable clothes, such as

the pink and white checked pants suit

set off by numerous pieces of gleaming

gold- jewelry. Her obvious pride is the

large, rhinestone-rimmed gold pendant
with a likeness of Ali embossed on ft-

A1though she has two daughters, the

one she refers to more often is Rebec-

ca, who is just now starting in medical

school and is also an accomplished
cook. "People just can't tell her cook-

ing from mine," said the proud mother,

awarding what is probably her highest

accolade.

The Muslim regimen includes not only

a limited diet, but also strict rules on
when and how often to eat, preferably

only once a day, from 4 to 6 P.M.
“We don’t eat sweet potatoes, but I

cook butternut squash with butter,

sugar and nutmeg so it tastes just like

sweet potatoes” Mrs. Shabazz said.

“We eat very little rice or white pota-

toes, no white bread—only whole
wheat that I bake myself. We don't eat

anything gaseous like kale, collaids or
turnip greens and we eat only a little

spinach and cabbage, but with none of
the tough, dark green outer leaves.

Tm like a Mother Hen With Him*

“And we try to use very little salt,

although Ali likes his food well sea-

soned. The only beans we are allowed
are the tiny navy beans and I use those
to make the soup and pie that give Ali

his real streneth. -

“But beans are fattening, so he can’t

eat many when training,” Mrs. Shabazz

Muslim Bean Soup
.

2 cups small navy beans
4 medium onions, chopped

' I green pepper, chopped
3 celery stalks, chopped
1 garlic clove, minced
Itablespoon sugar
Pepper

Salt

1

teaspoon sage
1 teaspoon paprika

cup com oil

can tomato paste.

1. Soak beans for several hours or
overnight Wash and place in 3-quart
soup pot •

2. Add vegetables and all remaining
ingredients. Add enough water to,

cover beans well—2 to 2% quarts.

Bring to a boil and cook slowly until

beans are completely soft and mash-
able. Add more boiling water if needed.
What beans are completely soft, puree
through a strainer. If soup is too thick;

thin with a little more boiling water.
Adjust seasonings and serve with whole
wheat toast and grated cheese. :

Yield: About 2% quarts.
'

went on. “After he lost the fight with

Frazier, he said to me, ‘Woman, you

made me lose that fight! You fed me
all that sweet bean pie. I’m going to tell

everyone you left me some bean pie

under ray pillow.

“I would sneak Mm some when the

brothers told me not to because I felt

sorry for him. I’m like a mother hen

with him. I sat under the ring in Tokyo
and was scared to death because that

wrestler wouldn’t get up and fight.”

Most of the dietary restrictions im-
posed on Muslims rule out typical soul

food ingredients and the most stringent

is the prohibition against pork.

“No man who eats bacon, pork
chops, sausages—the meat' of a dirty

animal like tire hog—-can ever expect
to beat me,” Ali stated emphatically

when asked about his diet. “Norton
eats pork and he is pork. I do not eat

Spiced Lamb Shanks

3 pounds lamb shanks
4 tablespoons butter

1 ft teaspoons salt

ify teaspoon black -pepper

y, teaspoon chili powder

y4 teaspoon cayenne pepper
1 tablespoon sugar
J tablespoon vinegar

3 tablespoons lemon juice

3 cups water .

1 large can tomato sauce

2 medium onions, chopped
green pepper, chopped
cup chopped celery

y4 teaspoon paprika.

1. Clean shanks, wash and sprinkle

on all sides with salt and pepper. Add
butter. Place in roaster and bake un-
covered in 350-degree oven for 45 min-
utes, basting frequently and turning
after 20 minutes.

2. Combine chili powder, cayenne,
pepper, sugar, vinegar, lemon juice,

water and tomato sauce in a skillet

and simmer over moderate heat for 10
minutes: Add onions, green pepper,

celery and paprika and cook for 5
minutes more. Four sauce over meat
in roasting pan. Continue to bake at

350 degrees for about 1% hours. Turn
meat over, baste every 10 minutes.

Yield: About'6 servings.

Carrot Cake .

2

“packed7 cups grated carrots '

.

- 2 cups sugar >

IJ£ cups com ofl
.

•

4

eggs

2 teaspoons vanilla extract

3 cups sifted self-rising flour

2 teaspoons baking soda
2 teaspoons cinnamon

. 1. Blend carrots, sugar, oil, eggs and
vanilla.

2. Sift flour, baking soda and cinna-

mon into carrot mixtnre and blend

' well. Pour into two greased and floured

9-Inch baking.Jans. .

3.

Bake at 325- degrees for I hour
or until a tester inserted into the center

of the cake comes out .dean. Cool. Cut
into squares arid serve plain or with
whipped cream.

Yield: IS servings.

Note: This cake stays moist and can

,

be- frozen in the pan. If desired, all-

purpose flour plus % teaspoon baking
powder and a pinch of salt may be
substituted for self-rising flour.

Dick Gregory’s Champ Juice

8 lemons
4 oranges

1 grapefruit
J lime
2' cups pure maple syrup

Bottled spring water (about 1 to ljf
quarts). .

1. Extract and strain juice from all

citrus fruits and combine in a- half-

gallon' bottle or
.
jug. Stir in maple

syrup.

2. • Fill container with spring waterf-

ChiH thoroughly and store in the re-

frigerator.

Yield: One-half gallon.

pork and I am not pork. That’s why -

I'm gonna win.A man is .what he eats.”

What this man eats each evening at
6 he shares with an inner circle or
friends, family and advisers, a. groups
ot 8 or 10. The star is Hsuia, his 2-

njonth-oid daughter. When he has fin-

ished hugging her, cooing, and peckmg
at the tiny cheeks with a tenderness
extraordinary to see it someone so
powerful, he has dinner:

Although in training he is restricted

to medium well-done steaks (Muslims
may not eat rare meat! his entourage
indulges in Mrs. Shabazafs tender baked
lamb shanks in their perfectly counter-
pointed hot and sweet barbecue sauce.
All share in vegetables such as the
lightly steamed white cabbage, the
hor.ey-glazed carrots, fresh whole string

oeans or okra with tomatoes, along
with a garden salad of greens and raw
vegetables dressed with Berio Italian

olive oil and vinegar.

Leaning back on a dining chair as he
was being interviewed, AH said, “What
I miss when Tm in training is chili,

fried chicken, com on the; cob. spa-

S
hetti, and pancakes with syrup for
reakfast.

“I cheated the last two nights and

Okra-Tomato Bake
I pound okra

4

tablespoons Gutter (half of a Im-
pound stick)

3 medium onions, chopped
1 green pepper, chopped
I clove of garlic, minced
4 shinned and chopped tomatoes, or

14 cup tomato paste mixed with
cup water
Sait
Pepper
Dash of cinnamon.
1. Wash okra and trim off stem,

but do not trim too close.

2. Heat butter in a skillet and in' it

slowly sauti onion, peppers and garlic

until light golden brown. Add tomatoes
or paste mixture and simmer slowly
for 10 minutes.

.
3. Place cleaned okra in a baking pan

or casserole that has a lid. Sprinkle
wifh. salt, pepper and cinnamon and
-pour sauce over. Cover and bake ki-

350 degree .oven until okra is'done,
about 30 minutes.

Yield: J2 servings
' ~

i

had a little piece of cbet
,

each dinner, and right nV
could have a cheeseburge

with a touch of longing
- in addition to the cuiir

produced by Mrs. Shabazz

-careful dietary attentioc-

Gregory, the former com'

now a crusader for natuj

who has set up his 4X He
room of the clubhouse,

tables, draped with sheet,

are covered with bottle*

pills, plastic hags of nuts,

and dried fruits, cans of <
,

syrup, bottles of spring - '

battery of juicers, blender

tors.

A Paste of Fruits, Nuts

From this he administe

giving elixirs, not only to***'

members of the chanqii

The basic drink is Champ
lively and invigorating v
torzde. Into this Mr. Greg
ripe bananas or straw:

thick creamy paste of dri

and seeds. Until last Mot
one of these drinks daily

the handful of white, ye
green vitamin pilis Mr.;
scribes for him. But be

weight problem, Ali nt

grapefruit or grape juice.
• a shot of tupelo honey
Mr. Gregory asserts, pi

•energy that will be rel

mum effectiveness when
the ring with Norton. !

Swearing by the
Lana Shabazz’s cooking a

' ory*s ministrations, the C •

me. “You’ve never seer

man in your-life.”

I certainly have never
looking one.
' And if his diet is what

.

that way, I .
heartily rec

every male reading this b
it' at once.

As a start, Mrs. Shaba?
the recipes here, all fro

book, •^Cooking with La
to be published in Ncnrer^_^
dally Promotions, id

*

Champ Juice recipe is

wtili

Christie Furs: Colors, Trim and Combinations
By ENIDNEMY

It can’t be the champagne—a lot of

shows have that It can’t be the pink,

red :and yellow-dyed mmk flowers

thrown to the audience during the fi-

nale—there's no advance notice of that.

And it’s hardly likely that it’s the

music, what with Russian songs intro-

ducing southwestern African furs, and

howling wind sounds preceding broad-

tail, one of the thinnest skins around.

So what is it that keeps the Grand

Ballroom of the Plaza Hold overflow-

ing with women, and an impressive

number of men, each time the Brothers

Christie present a fur collection.?

A query to a member of the audi-

ence at yesterday’s show ebcited the

information that the Christie Brothers

. didn’t just give you a piece of fur and
call dt 'a coat or, as the woman ex-

. plained further, “It isn’t just a blanket

'.with, two armholes.”

No, indeed. This fur house has per-

haps the greatest affinity for trim-

mings, and combining furs, of any of

the better-known establishments.

Mink With White Fox

The current collection, for the forth-

coming winter, has, for example, natu-

.

ral White mink trimmed with white fox,

nutria with Canadian lynx, Alaska seal

with Russian sable and Swakara broad-

tail ‘with chinchilla. Not exactly two
for 4he price of one, hut definitely a
feeing of a lot for one’s money.

' Ifc fact, the money required could

he considered moderate by this year’s

standards. The minks generally range
at $4;5G0 to $6,500; the fox from $3,500

.
up and raccoon $2,000 to $2,750,

The long-haired furs, raccoon among
them, were some of the most attractive

in the presentation, which was seen

by 1,000 .people. None of the raccoon

designs bore any similarity to the col-

. lege coverups of yore, but the most
’ effective of the new batch was a silky-

looking morning glory- shade -that

looked a little like burnished gold.

£.;v1he array of color in fox was a com-
Hjrahensfve palette in itself—silver,

. rfitue, amber and brown, a few dandies

. in red and an Oriental fox cape cut

so well that it" wouldn’t overwhelm
even a small figure. .

Although &e Christies, haven’t gone
."•in for the popular poplin shelters that

- turn furs into' raincoats or casual day
coats, they have a few- double-duty

• ideas of their own.
'

- Two of them
,
were in nutria, one a

rippered Ultrasuede -jacket lined in

.. sheared nutria and- another a eoat of

the same fabric, lined.W natural,brown.
- sheared nutria. The models, detached

the fur linings in .a matter of seconds,

and presto, the lining bqcame . a thin
: tbpooaL v

.-'• As with the Ben Kahn, Ralston and
Bergdorf shows last week, toe 'Christies -

are. leaving well enough alone when
it comes to Canadian fisher -and Rus-
sian sable. Both furs were used in this ,

simplest possible designs in chats ' of
.varying lengths and jackets.

. If one is in the mood for a' floor- i

length evening coat, and if sable and
fisher are out of the question, the
Christies’ white mink is worth a second
look. It gives the impression of -a fine .

.

knit, or even Fortuny pleating, but ei-

ther way, it’s a good look for swagger-
ing around on a cold night. ' >
'

.
The lone male model wore a calf,

- a raccoon, a coyote and a natural mink
. coat. He also lifted the models, twirled
themin the air, and danced with thetfc

When he wasn’t around, toe models '

danced by themselves.
A woman in toe second row said

that she’d dance too, if her husband
.gave her a chinchilla.

Christie Brothers

show included natural

white mink coat with

white fox trim,
, far left.

Also shown was nutria

coat, left, with a lynx

collar, matching hat.
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By SELWYN RAAB
^ A confidential study has warned that

new system of criminal court arraign-
ments intended to save New York City
^liliions of dollars annually might actual-
ly be more expensive.
- ' Despite the findings, city officials were
"sported "determined" to expand the plan
-am an experiment to all courts in the
ty. The officials were said to believe
•at unexperienced judges in an experi-
ental phase had impeded a fair ap-

‘
,-aisal oF the system.
Under the plan, police officers could

.* excused from appearing at arraign-

ents—the first court appearance of a
iminal suspect—where there was little

wlihood the case would be resolved at
at time.

•The report, prepared by the city's

xreau of the Budget, found that the

-an. called "pre-arraignment processing,"
tjuld indeed reduce overtime for police

,'ficers now required to wait idly in
outhouses for cases to be called. But
‘e report concluded that the excusing
J policemen could delay quick disposi-

of many cases at arraignment, there-

c adding to the ultimate costs of the
•riice, the courts and the Correction
fSpartment, which detains prisoners.

Judge and Prosecutor Angry
Meanwhile David Ross, administrative

sdge of all city courts, and Eugene Gold,

Je District Attorney of Brooklyn, said
ey were angered that the findings of

the city-sponsored analysis had been
withheld from them.

"If the report is accurate, we may be
crazy going ahead with this [prearraign-
ment plan},” said Judge Ross, who is also
a justice of the State Supreme Court. “It
is inconceivable that the executive branch
of the city government would have a re-
port on the cost of prearraignment and
the administrative judge is not given a
copy."
According to Mr. Gold, police officials

“have been trying to sell blanket prear-
raignment for all arrests while they have
a study showing it's inefficient.” The Dis-
trict Attorney said he had not received
copies of any studies on the controversial
plan, despite requests to the Police De-
partment.

‘it is a Classic Example*

‘They had an obligation to make this

report available to tne DA's, and it is

a classic example of agencies in the crimi-
nal justice system functioning without
proper coordination." Mr. Gold added.
The study, which was made last year,

dealt with experiments now used in Night
Court and Weekend Court in the Bronx
and Queens. All arresting officers may
be excused from appearing at arraign-
ment in these courts.
A spokesman for the city's Criminal

Justice Coordinating Council, which is

trying to set up similar arraignment pro-
grams elsewhere, said the study was a
“preliminary one” and was intended for

internal review by city and police offi-

cials.

The spokesman said- the city would
expand the prearraignment plan, prob-
ably next month, to all courts.

Officials who are familiar with ar-
raignment problems, said they believed
that the experiments in the Bronx and
Queens Weekend- and Night Courts had
been hampered by inexperienced Crimi-
nal Court judges. These officials said
“more experienced" judges would be
used in the arraignment parts, with the
expectation that they would he able to
“celar out" more cases and make the
new plan work.

$4 Million Saving Envisioned

According to the spokesman for the
Coordinating Council, who asked to re-

main anonymous, recent reports indi-

cated that a modified form of the Bronx
and Queens arraignment experiments
could save the city at least $4 million

annually.
. The spokesman declined to make pub-
lic any of the arraignment reports that
he said had been prepared. A copy of
the 158-page study by the Bureau of the
Budget, which was critical of the Bronx
and Queens programs, was obtained by
The New York Times.
Reviewing the prearraignment plan,

the report declared: "The lower rate of
disposition of cases when the arresting
officer is excused from appearing at ar-

raignment significantly increases the cost

to the court of disposing of cases in
criminal court."
The report also said that “central

booking" procedures used by the police

to cut overtime court costs had failed

to produce financial savings.
“Many of the solutions operating now

fprearraigranent and central booking]
have reduced the time involvement of
arresting officers but are of equal or
greater cost than the resulting savings,”
the report said, adding: “In all instances
the costs involved were prohibitive."

Official Meeting Planned

Justice Ross said he would meet with
city and police officials to “work out
something" on the arraignment contro-
versy. His approval would be required 1

before any citywide changes could be
instituted.

City and police officials announced last

Saturday that they planned to begin a
modified preanraignment system next
month in all boroughs. Except for the
experiments in the Bronx and Queens,
arresting officers now must appear at

Till
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all arraignments, often waiting for more
than five hours for a case to he balled.

It is expected that under the new sys-

tem officers would be excused primarily
in major cases, such as murders or rob-
beries, where no disposition could be
made at arraignment. Before -being re-

leased, the officers would give an as-

sistant district attorney a statement
about the circumstances of tHe arrest.

Paris fashions
270 W. 38th St.
17lh floor
Open to publrcIl-4, TCKJ Sat,
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40 Color Prints in

2 Leather-Albums .
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48L 50th St, N.Y.&-755-6233
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376-8266
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THE PEA JACKET:
Exquisitely tailored in the

finest pure wool melton.

With deep slit pockets,

hand-bound buttonholes,

full satin lining

V and back vent In

fcV, \ dark green, black,^ \ deep burgundy

;!j \ and British tan.

I • Sizes 6-14. $96.

i h \
doubleknit

i/k \ wool pants dyed

fit \ to coordinate:

Iff sizes 4-14. $32.
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L.R
Madison Avenue at 72 St. and 84 St.

Westport and Great Neck

Mall Orders: UUa, Dept. C, 886 Madison Ave.,

New York, N.Y. 1 0021 . American Express,

I Master Charge and BankAmericard accepted,

i Include $2.00 for postage. N.Y. residents add tax.

\
Fail-Winter Catalogue available upon request.

i
Telephone: (212) 947-2634.

_ WISE c
.CALIFORNIA COLD RUSH

OX |(MlLIQOOgS

Here, in Syosset, Under One Roof - We Have

Them All) The Finest, the Rarest, the Most
Extraordinary WINES OF CALIFORNIA ^ ( n r

Fraemvk Ahboy Cuborrurt Sauvignon Bo«eha 1971 SSL93

Heiu Cabernet Sauvignon, Martha's Vineyard 1967 24.75

Hartz Cabamst Sauvignon 1968 18.70

Hate Cabamat Sauvignon 1970 9B9
Ridge Cabomet Sauvignon 1971 18.00
Meyecamat Cabamat Sauvignon 1971 10.95

B.V. Pr. Res. Georges Da Lotour 1971 8B9
Concannon Cabamat Sauvignon Lim. Bottling

1968. 1963'
.

«55
Choppaltot Cabamat Saimgpon 1971 7JB
Stag's Leap Cabamat Sauvignon 1974 73&
Spring Mountain Cabamst Saovignon 1S73 9JB0

Clos Du Val Cabamat Sauvignon 1973 4.99

Holtz Pinot Chardonnay Lot 232 1973 9.99

Fraamark Ahbay Pinot Chardonnay 1973 7.70

Mayscama* Pinot Chardonnay 1973 9B4
Chappel tot Pinot Chardonnay 1974 7.75

Robert Mondavi‘Chardonnay Rosenra 1973 8B9
Chateau St, Jaan Chardonnay 1974. 7.99

Ridge Occidental ZinfiMbl 1973 S38
Ridge Lytton Spring Zinfandal 1973 5J8 i

Ridge Geysarvilta Zinfandal 1973 6.98

Chateau Montalana Zinfandal 1973 5£9
ClosDu Val Zinfandal 1973

. .
849

Fraamark Abbey Edalwem 1973 (only 6 bottles) 1530
Wanto Bros. Riesling Spatiese 1972 £95
Chateau Monts)ano Lata Harvest J. Riesling 1974 £99
Chateau St. dean Late Harvest J. Riesling 1974 7.99

Stags Leap J. R fading 1974 4S9
Fraamark Abbey J. Riesling 1969, Lot 92 SB9
Callaway Chenin Blanc 1974 3.75

Callaway Sauvignon Blanc -dry 1974 4.60

Spring Mountain Sauvignon Blanc 1 974 5B9
Fetter Petite Syrah 1973 (Gold Modal) 449
Stag's Leap Merlot 1974 8B9
Freemark Abbey Pinot Noir 1968 855
Schramsberg Blanc de Blancs 1973 9-59

Schramsberg Blanc de Nalr 1972 12-98

Schramsberg Cuvee dc Gatnay 1372 8.89

•PLEASE ACT PROMPTLY -SUPPLIESARE
LIMITED - FIRST COME, FIRSTSERVED -
CASH & CARRY ONLY - NO DELIVERY

(WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES)
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Notes on People

Fastore Moves Fellow to Tears in His Farewell
c
2S

eaeu«s to tears.
Jftator iota 0. Pastore fought back
tears himself yesterday at Ms formal
««well to the Senate after 26 years.

69-year-old Rhode Island Democrat,
son of an immigrant tailor, was the
*iist Italian-American ever elected to
the Senate or as Governor of his state.

I nse with a heart full of gratitude
""J.loye the Senate,” Senator Pastore
said after hearing tributes to his "fiery
and often feisty oratory

1’ and his role
as a voice of reason and conscience,”
m particular as chairman of the Joint
Qyirrrirtr* on Atomic Energy.

Senator Pastore, who was 9 years
old when his father’s death left his
mother with five children to support,
said **I cried myself to sleep the night
1 graduated from high school because
I couldn't go to college.” He studied
law at YJW.GA. night classes and won
his first public office in 1935 at the
age of 28.

'There are other giants leaving the

Senate this year,’' said Senator Robert
P. Griffin, the assistant Republican
leader in his tribute to Senator Pastore,

"hut none more deserving of that title.”

•

'

Cathleen Cunning Albano, married
since 1937 to Vincent Albano Jr., the

Associated Press

Senator John O. Pastore after say-

ing farewell to colleagues yesterday.

Republican leader for Manhattan has

getfter in what was then Hell's.Kitchen,

have sis; children, Mrs. Albano is seek-

ing SI ,000 weekly alimony, possession

of the couple's Sutton Place home1

and
legal fees of 525,000.

4To keep the family intact,” Mrs.

Albano said, she had to "expend my
estate” when "a crisis developed in our

family last year” and “I was made fo

face It without his parental assistance.”.

The suit became known yesterday

when Mrs. A&ano’s lawyer asked for

a court order directing Mr. Albano to

disclose his assets. Mr. Albano is board

chairman of Century National Bank
'

and Trust Company. His lawyer, Roy
M. Cohn, expressed hope that •’every-

thing will work out satisfactorily, as -

it has in the past This is a long mar-

riage in which difficulties have arisen.”

•

Kathleen Sullivan, a member of the

Boston' School Committee, and Joseph

L. Alioto, former Mayor of San Francis- -

co, plan to marry when his divorce

is final, The Boston Globe reported yes-

terday. The paper reported that Miss
Sullivan did not confirm or deny the

filed for a legal separation and asserted report and quoted her as saying, “My
in an affidavit that she is without private life is my own.” A 31-year-old

funds. The Albanos, who grew up to- former teacher, Miss Sullivan is regard-

City Opera Stages a New and Lively ‘Belle Helene’

LA BELLS HELENE (THAT HEAVENLY HELEN}.
operetta In three ads bv J«ace» Offsnhach-
Ubretfe by Hewt Meilhsc and Ludovtc HaUw.
EnsIMi translation by Geoffrey Doan, r/ith

revisions tn> Julius Rudel. Cona acted by Julius

Rudel; Stared by Jade Eddieman; designed by
Lloyd Evans (scenery), Patten Came bell fcos-

tumes) and Hans Sondhrimr (Wrtirw):
choiwwranftad bv Thomas Andrew, Presented
by ttia Ne-v York City Opera and Gert Von
Goulard at the New Yore Stale Theater.

Hein Karan Armdrons
Daphne Puli Two
Cbk» Joyce Tomancc
Jocanfhls Vick] GnT
Ptanffs Madelaine Mines
AdHwa Valeria Offando
Parti Henry Price
Manetaus James BJlllnw
Agamemnon David Hoikncay
Calchas Richard McKee
Orestes David Griffith

Achillea John Lsnfrston

MU I Jerold Siena

Ajax il Melvin Ltrrenr
Philooamos Joaquin Rjrnagurra

EuHncJes Don Yule

By HAROLD C. SCHONBERG
Everybody was talking about Gil-

bert and Sullivan Tuesday at the
State Theater, and that was, of

i course, cause and effect, because
the City Opera was staging a new
production of Offenbach's “La Belle

Hfifene.” The point was that It was
being sung in an English transla-

tion by Geoffrey Dunn and Julius

Rudel.
Just as Verdi sung in French al-

ways sounds like Massenet, so
Offenbach in English sounds like

Gilbert and Sullivan. Which is un-
fair, because “La Belle Helene” had
its premiere 11 years before Gilbert

and Sullivan first joined forces in
'Trial by Jury" in 1875.
Anyway it was all a lot of fun.-

Those who have heard “La Belle
Hfflfine" and’ other Offenbach'
operettas in the original French
might object to the lack of a sense-

of style, or cavil at the predomi-
nantly Broadway show-biz ap-
proach of the City Opera forces.

Tfiit translated opera inevitably

leans stylistic as well as linguistic .

slation, and if the score suf-

as a totality, at least some
jf the words could be understood

tiie plot line followed.

The music was not tampered
with, and that alone should be-
^enough to guarantee a pleasurable

^evening. Offenbach was one of the
jfsupreme masters of light music’
pnd “La Belle Hfilftne” Is full of
^narvelous ideas. It has every-

thing—piquant choruses, a met

ing duet or two, first-rate solos

and the ebullience of Offenbach at

his best. The libretto is still funny:

ancient Greece translated into

Third Empire France, with verbal

and musical comments on the foi-

bles of both periods. It is farce, but
it also is telling satire, as audi-

ences of Offenbach’s own day
were quick to realize.

Gert von Gontard was the co-
producer. Sets were by Lloyd
Evans, costumes by Patton Camp-
bell and choreography by Thomas
Andrew. The choreography was
important There are many epi-

sodes filled by dance and there
was one out-of-the-ortiinary se-
quence (from an opera company),
where Mikhail Korogodsky de-
ployed the talented Sandra Bales-

tracci in a stupendous one-hand
lift The athletes of the Bolshoi
Ballet could do no more.

•
The scenery was “Grecian"

throughout — somewhat cluttered,

but handsome and colorful. .There
was some trickery with descending
paintings, done with high good hu-

- mor. Jack EddJeman's direction had
everybody moving alertly, with an

'

agreeable tongue-in-cheek attitude.

If the results ended up more Broad-
way than Paris, -it nevertheless can
be said that the New York City
-Opera has put on a good show. Ana
there always is Offenbach's brilliant

score.
There were some nice bits, chief

among which was James Billings

as Menelaus. He went into a Vic-
tor Moore routine (even looking a

: bit like the late, great comedian),

and physically was made for the
role. Indeed, he was better as an
actor than as a singer: his speak-
ing voice was full and sonorous, or,

querulous in turn, much more im-
pressive than his singing, whidr

. was a little lacking in focus.

Then there was the beauteous
Karan Armstrong as Helene, who
sang well enough and who invested

the role with just the right amount
of burlesque. Another strong con-
tributor was Richard McKee as Cal-

chas. He was a massive figure who
.dominated the stage, and he has
a fine voice to go with his im-

posing bearing.

As Paris, Henry Price made a
handsome figure and be sang with
clarity, as did David Griffith as

Orestes. Rounding out the princi-

pals was David Holloway as Aga-
memnon, and he was, as always, a
reliable singing actor.

Yet, considering the talent on
stage —- these young Americans,
singing their native language, good
musicians all—the diction still left

something to be desired. Espe-

cially in the spoken dialogue, they
have a tendency to rattle on too

fast, with mouthed consonants
running into each other. Just a
shade more attention to the shape
of words, and the results could be

infinitely improved.

Julius Rudel conducted. His
work was clean, peppy and under-

standing. He did not play down
to the score or to the audience,

approaching the music as though
it were Mozart or Rossini. That, ot

course, is the only way to ap-

proach Offenbach, or Johann
Strauss, for that matter. Every-

thing is in the score, as trans-

mitted through the personality of

the conductor. Mr. Rudel took
intelligent tempos, never got into

a hysterical frenzy (easy to do in

such lively music), and controlled

the orchestra with a firm yet re-

laxed band.

ed as a moderate voice in the_ school

committee's opposition to busing for

school integration. Her father, William

Sullivan, is president and majority

stockholder of the New England Patri-

ots professional football team.
Mr. AHoto, 59 years old, and his wife.

Angelina, had a series of separations

Wore she filed for divorce last Janu-

ary. He and MiSs Sullivan reportedly

met in April when she was in San Fran-

cisco for the annual meeting of the

National Association of School Boards.

•
A welfare fraud charge has brought

up to five Years probation for Frederick

Claiborne " Brooks, grandson of the

founder of Brooks Brothers, the men’s

clothiers. Mr. Brooks, 58. pleaded guilty

last March to an indictment charging

that he had received 52,600 in welfare

payments in 1973-74 when he was get-

ting a similar amount from a family

trust fund. He contended that he had
not known originally that he was re-

quired to report the income but had
done so four months before his arrest.

He was living then in a S15-a-week
famished room in Oyster Bay,

•

Jean Schlumberger, the jewelry de-
signer who began with Schiaparelli in

Paris and is now a Tiffany vice presi-
dent, is selling his wooden-frame bouse
on East 92d Street, built in 1835, and
Will live mainly in his Paris apartment
and on his Guadeloupe banana planta-
tion. Although retaining his’ Tiffany
post here, Mr. Schlumberger Is selling
bis clock collection and house furnish-
ings at an Oct 6 auction at the William
Doyel Galleries. The sale will also in-
clude an estimated 5300.000 worth of
furniture and art objects from the es-
tate of Michael Greer, the decorator
who was found strangled in his Park
Avenue apartment last April.

•
About the time snowsuits are being

wrestled onto many of his contempo-
raries, a toddler-size "space suit” is in

the offing for a Houston boy who was
5 years old on Tuesday and is identified
only as David. Because he lacks im-
munity to disease and infection, David

.

has lived in a germ-free .Plexiglass
habitat at Texas Children's' -Hospital
since he was bom. Because his older
brother died of the same disorder at
seven months, David has never been
touched by his mother, though he some-
times visits home in an "isolation
bubble.”
Gary Primeaux, an engineer mi the

35-member medical team treating and
observing the child, said that David will
soon use a germ-filtering miniature
space-suit for short periods. Space en-
gineers will teach him how to use it

and a pushcart power-package. Eventu-
ally, Mr. Primeaux said, David should
be able to “walk around the block or
walk through a zoo.”

LAURIE JOHNSTON

^Helene’ First Enchanted Audiences in 1864
i
\
i

deal of the music of

“La Belle Hfilfene" is

. thanks to the popular bal-

let score, "Gaitfi Parisienne.” But
4he operetta itself has bad surpris-

ingly few American performances.
<Tt had its world premiere In 1864,
insulted some of the more serious-

funded critics of the day and en-

chanted audiences.
: It was the Third Empire, and the
libretto by Halfivy and Meilhac
tioked fun at many French institu-

tions. On the surface “La Belle
ftgfene" is a merry satire about the
Greek gods, goddesses and heroes.

But it also strongly reflects the
decadence of a country that in a
few years was to meet disaster at
the hands of the Prussians.

1 Thus there is a pleasure-seei

Hfiltoe who is cynical and amc
and a representative of the French
[Bourgeoisie of the day-— a one-
sided representative, to be sure,

•but nevertheless a symbol charac-

teristic of the age. There are the
•four stupid Kings of Greece, who
‘could also represent the rulers oF

iFrance. There is a kind of sexual
•naughtiness, also reflective of
iFrench morality of the Third Em-

pire. There are jabs about French
music, and nepotism, and the re-

ligious establishment, and the
army.

All of this is set forth with a
background of some of- the love-
liest and most bubbling music Of-
fenbach ever composed. It was not
for nothing that Rossini called him
“The Mozart of the Champs-
Elysfies.” Offenbach’s music may
be light, but it also is elegant and
even aristocratic.

“La Belle Hfilfine,” musically
speaking, is much more than can-
can froth. It has some duets that,

in their melodic sweep and har-
monic ingenuity, can stand against
almost anything in French opera.
It also has the rhythmic bounce
that is characteristic of the mu-
sic of the German-born son of a
cantor who moved to Paris and all

but created a new musical genre—the musical farce. Later there
were Johann Strauss and his Vien-
nese operettas, and the great Eng-
glish team of Gilbert and Sullivan.
But it was Jacques Offenbach,
bom Jacob Eberst, who was the
pioneer.

Harold C Schonberg.
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A Sentimental Texas Journey
THE CAST MEETING OP THE KNIGHTS OF
THE WHITE MAGNOLIA (would pKv tf “A
Texas Tri'o»“1. by Proton Jonn. OiiKtfd
by Alart gctiMMer; tetthij /"d llaMIrt? siy
Ben EtnnrCs; costumes by Jana Greenwood:
wodjretiBn *twa manarw. William Dodds. Pr»-
lenttd Robert Wh'rtetiead and Boner L.
Strvens. fit the BroadHum Thaettr^ 235 West
44-, Street.

Ramsrr ct-4
Put* Pfcatos
Oiin Potto
Rte Grower
L. 0 Atf<anO*r
Sfci* Hamoiori . .

O'0P»l J. C Klntcaia
Lopn'O Roy McNeil

.

.

W-lo Cr»*forJ . . .

John Marriott
... Waiter Flanagan
.. .> Thomas ton9r

. . . Patri* Mines
Henderson Rxov’n#

. .. Graham Bcrtrei

. . . Fred Gcvmnr
... . Paul 0 Nett*— Josh Mosiel

By CLIVE BARNES
Sentiment dripped like the juice

of sweet molasses at the Broad'

hurst .Theater last night where

"The Last Meeting of the Knights

of the White Magnolia." a play in

Preston Jones's "A Texas Trilogy."

made its local debut. It is so full of

atmosphere that one can hardly

wade through the atmosphere to

get to the play. And when one

finally makes Lt, the play is not all

that evident. Mr. Jones's dramatic

method seems all texture and little

substance; all description yet no

conflict. This is not all that bad,

but also is not all that interesting.

“The Knights^of the white Mag-
nolia'/, is the second play to be

given in Mr. Jones's “A Texas Tril-

ogy." All three of the plays, which
are being given in repertory, are

totlaly independent of one another,

and -certainly the first two show
evidence of Mr. Jones’s lively writ-

ing style—a style perhaps, not so

much in search of a subject, but

of a pattern to make that subject

work.
•

I suspect that any one of these

plays—in fairness I have yet to

see the third and last—gives the

measure of the playwright's charm
,and abilities. Primarily he knows
iwhat he is writing about—and in

fiction, fact is four-fifths of the

game. Yet he seems to lack the

cut of poetry, the dagger of in-

tuition, that ' allowed, say. a play-

wright such as Tennessee Williams

.0 take very similar material and
• nake it sing on stage.

Mr.: Jones’s .world is Bradleyville.

.

rex. The population is 6,000, and
he town, is intended to be a micro-

’ osm of our Southwest, perhaps
* -vert a1

microcosm' of small town
i \merica. Indeed, perhaps it is. Mr.

ones has ne of those dramatic

ars. He picks up common speech

A bespectacled Fred Gwynne with
Graham BeckeL

and transmutes it into stage lan-

guage. This is a great gift.

His "Texas Trilogy” has three

plays standing completely alone—
except they all take place in Brad-

ieyvilte, and characters, or some-

times just comments on characters,
are common to ail three plays. Mr.
Jones is attempting to set up a

complete community rather—and
this is not meant dyslogistically

—

as if he were writing a TV soap

opera. For what Mr. Jones seems

to be trying to do is to take the

genre- of the soap opera and raise

it to fine art.

•
This second play concerns public

rather than private society in Brad-

ieyville. The Knights of the White
Magnolia is a sort of pretend-racist

sect (they don't lynch they just

disapprove) down on its uppers.

Seediness is everywhere, like car-

bon dioxide. It can be evidenced by

the shabby room in the Cattleman.

Hotel where they meet. It can be

seen in their pitiful eagerness to

initiate a new recruit, their first in

some many years.

The. magnolias are wilting, their

petals are turning brown, and even

the earth giving them life is look-

ing parched. As Mr. Jones’s tnlogy

unfolds we can see that while he
may love the small towns of Texas,

he certainly does not like them.

His comment is in his description,

which is a perfectly fair documen-

tary method. I would have pre-

ferred a more dramatic format

—

so far, for two out of three of these

plays, we have been waiting for a

histranic spark. Nevertheless, Mr.

Jones does write well. and he

particularly writes well for actors.

•

While I did not much care for

Ben Edwards's setting for the first

play in the trilogy, his designs for

this dilapidated, crumbling and vir-

tually decaying upstairs meeting

room in a hotel that has relished

better days, but not many, is plu-

perfect. Jane Greenwood's cos-

tumes are as unnoticeable, and
therefore as exquisite, as ever. (A
great costume designer knows
when to make a statement and
when to take a statement The job

is as complex as that.) Alan
Schneider's direction seems relaxed

and chummy. He appears to let

his actors talk for themselves, an
appearance that is very difficult

to create.

The acting was all Texan and
splendid. One had to love the bit-

terness of Fred Gwynne as Colo-

nel Kinkaid. who represents the

town's ruling interest, Patrick

Hines as Red Grover, and Hender-
son Forsythe as another prominent
citizen in a place where promi-
nence comes cheaply and sadly.

At first sight you might wonder
why these plays are being done
together, where obviously each
could stand on its own. Two-thirds
through this Texan dramatic ram-
page. I am beginning to think that

j

all three have to be considered to-
'

gather, as one playwright's view on ,

one small town seen through the
j

differing perspectives of different i

narrative.
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Diane Ladd Savors ‘Top of World’
By WARREN HOGE

In *‘Lu Ann Hampton Laverty

Jberlander,” first of ‘‘A Texas

ritogy" to be presented at the
1 Jroadhurst Theater, Lu Ann.
. clayed by Diane Ladd, tells her

nolher of a dream she ha'd about'

: t castie.m- Europe.. -
.

"At the top of this castle,", she
' ays in Lii Ann!s small. West
1 Texas town drawl, "there was this

teeny door, and I started flunking

to myself, ‘Boy, how Td like to get
•' out of here and go live over there
' for a while, climb up to the top
‘ of that thing, open up that teeny

.
little door and look out on the

/trees and gardens -and such like
’ arid say, ‘Hey everybody, here I

, anvit's me, Lu Ann Hampton, and
.
I-just opened the door that’s at Che

! top of the whole wide world.'

"

The passage is one Miss Ladd
suggested to Preston Jones, the

i playwright,' and it is also one she
• would like to incorporate into her
own professional life, which has
seen her go tip time and again for

/the starring role only to pull down
,
supporting parts.

|
Ankle-Deep in Garlands

; Tuesday night, her long, tena-

cious climb seemed to have brought
iher to the top. Standing after the
{opening in a dressing room ankie-

edeep in garlands of roses, carna-

tions. chrysanthemums, tea roses

Jand daisies, the blond actress wel-
jjeombed mobs of well-wishers.

/Then. after a quick change into

^something long*, black and chiffon,

3

trussed the street from the Broad

-

nurst Theater and entered Sardi's

to a star’s traditional standing ova-
jtion from diners.
' The moment was a particularly

;
sweet one for Miss Ladd, who

j
made her New York debut 17 years
ago in an Off Broadway revival of
Tennessee ’Williams's “Orpheus
Descending" and has been strug-

gling to land a hit on Broadway
ever since.

Just two days earlier she had
sat in the backroom of another
theater-district restaurant and had
talked about how she craved af-

! fection. 'T really can’t stand not
to be loved," she said. "I really

can't. If I walk into a room and
feel there are people who don’t
really like me, I have to leave."

People, who do not love her
enough quickly get a niche in

this angry, raw. woundable
woman’s hall of demons. There
were, for instance, two husbands
—Bruce Dern. the actor, and Wil-

liam Shea Jr., businessman and
son of' tiie man for whom Shea
Stadium is named.

Hoping for Plaudits

,
And yesterday morning, there

were the New. York critics, whose
piaise- for her performance fell

short of the rapture that greeted

it' during the show's Washington
run, and finally there was Robert
Whitehead, co-producer, who re-

fused to honor her request that

no film rights he sold unless she
played her role in the movie, and
who also declined, until the last

moment, to give her billing on the
“Texas Trilogy” marquee.

"I married two men." she ex-

plained.” Bruce and Bill, neither of
which know how to show love,

and 1 come from (he South and
from a man, my father, who gave
me rocking-chair love. My people
pass Jov.e around, and why I select-

ed two men who needed someone
to give Jove and didn't know how
to give it. ..." The sentence trailed
off in search of an answer, “l hope
I won’t -repeat that again.”
One entic called her performance

'titouic, another “splendid” and a
third ‘excellent, but she was
Boeing for more adjectives in clus-

)
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Ruthless bandit or rebel hero?

An outlaw s outlaw with a score to settle.
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Diane Ladd in a scene with Patrick Hines
*’f used to say, I haven't lived long enough to be great. Now f don’t say that.”

DENNIS HOPPER-MAD DO<
<»tJEREMYTHOMAS i „PHRJPPEHORA

ters. “Can't they see sLars, or has
the polluticHi clouded their eyes?”
she asked yesterday with hurt in
her voice.

As for Mr. Whitehead, he had
succeeded in rousing in her the ac-
cumulated resentments of a hard-
luck career. “After all these years
in the business." Miss Ladd com-
plained. "I really feel that actors

are used. People treat actors worse
than they treat children. It's aJ-

ways, 'Do me a favor.' it's always,
‘Help me out' it’s always, 'You
carry the load/ and then they don’t
want to admit what you’ve done.

“I mean if you go up to that
marquee, do you see Diane Ladd?
HelL no, you don’t. You see Robert
Whitehead and Stevens [Roger L.

Stevens, co-producer), the 'Texas
TrilogJ’/ and you by God see
Preston Jones and you by God see
Ben Edwards [scenery and lighting]
and Jane Greenwood [costumes],
and I love 'em alL but I told Jane
Greenwood to her face, I said,
Tm angry.’ J said, Tf that's the
way it is here, take your costume
off me and put it on the set and
let Preston Jones get up there
with his by God script and let him
read it to the damned audience if

we’re so unimportant/ and, boy,
you can quote me on that."

Later, she was to remind her
listener that “when an actress
screams, she’s scared. This play-

makes me vulnerable, and I want
to remain a lady, even if It's a
four-letter word."

Miss Ladd is on stage virtually
throughout the three-act drama,
playing in succession Lu Ann as
an impressionable 17-year-old. as
a 27-year-old divorced “beauty
technician’-’ who hangs out in the
local saloon and, finally, as a 37-
year-old widow alternately proud
of and resigned to never having
climbed out of her Texas town in-

to the whole wide world.
Raised as a Catholic in Meridien,

Miss, Miss Ladd-—who does not
disclose her age—knew by the

time she was 13 years old that

she wanted to act. Graduating from
high school, she turned down a
scholarship to Louisiana State Uni-

versity and became a Copacabana
girl instead.

After modeling and some acting

in New- Orleans, she had a suc-

cessful Actor's Studio audition and

went on the- ‘road with “A Hatful

of Rain." he 1960 Equity Library

of Rain," the 1960 Equity Library

ing" provided her the first of many
favorable critical notices and the

first of her two husbands, Mr.
Bern, a fellow performer. They
were married for eight years and
had two children, Diane, who died
in a swimming-pool accident at IS
months, and Laura, now 9.

Belligerent About Marriage

Miss Ladd is in the process of

dissolving her second marriage and
is feeling belligerent about it Will

she get married again? “Probably,”
the actress replied with a body-
collapsing sigh and a long excla-

mation of "Ohhhhh" while she held
her taut jaw in her hands and
rolled her black—yes, black—eyes
to the ceiling.

Other acting credits include tele-:

vision specials, a year-old featured
role in "The Secret Storm" soap
opera: “Carry Me Back to Mom-
ingside Heights." directed by Sid-,
ney Poirier, and "One Night Stands
of a Noisy Passenger." a short-

lived venture into playwriting by
her comparably feisty friend,

Shelley Winters.

That all became history she was
happy to put behind her when, in
1974, she scored with the. public
as the sassy waitress Flo in the
film “Alice Doesn't Live Here Any-
more." The role earned her an
Academy Award nomination for
supporting actress. Ingrid Bergman
won it for “Murder on the Orient
Express.”

Destinies Showed the Way
When “Lu Ann Hampton Lav-

!

erty Oberiander" was offered to .
i

her, she hesitated; a starring mo- (

non-picture role was also available.
|

"My manager at the time didn’t I

wnc me to do this play. He wanted
me to bloody well make money, a
lot of it- But I think my destinies
were working on my behalf and
showing me the way."
Her performance drew raves 1

during the show’s 16-week run in
Washington at the. Eisenhower [

Theater in the John F. Kennedy !

Center for the Performing Arts.
'

and the acclaim gave her confi- I

dence a boost
"Many years ago," Miss Ladd I

remembered, “I used to say, r i

haven't lived long enough to be :

great. Now I don't say that 1 can
,

do Shakespeare, Ibsen, English ac- i

cents, Irish accents, no accent, -

1

stand oq my head, tap dance, sing,
‘

look 17 or look 70." i
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Screen: ‘America at the Movies’
The Cast

A Frivolous and Glossy Anthology of the Industry,

Emphasizing Hollywood’s Limits and Artificiality

r
V. By VINCENT CANBY
In recognition of our Bicentennial For the most part, the American

year, the American Film Institute, an people and spirit we see on the screen

AMERICA AT THE MOVIES, * documwtla-y corencsad
,

of scann Prom S3 f»im; orsduced fa, Gvrvr ae«ns.
If : disJcrK bv Jsnes P. Sl.ke; namillPfi written

hr Tbootere -Sfrauti and far CharHon Hnnr\; •

i$k; ate producer Harrison Engl*: eiHSrr. Osjld 1

Saxon; edilori. Jcsecti PerVef and Ana -I

Luisa CorKv Psres; en American Rim InBIPute
oroduction fiJsWhared Clio^a S. Funning *Inr*‘

Ufa mmotes. At the BwJmwn Theatg, Second Amu*
-at 4SWi SVeet; Paramount Theater, on Ctfumbu*
Circle: Place Tfaeatw, ss*h Street east of Modlwn
Avenue; and Murray Hill Theater, iuth Street at
Third Avenue. Thi film has been rated PG. -

‘Mad Dog’ Aspires to Be More Than. Just a Gory Film;

Tn recognition of our Bicentennial
year, the American Film Institute, an
agency supported by the film industry,
ptfrate foundations 'and the National
Endowment for the Arts, and the insti-

tute’s head, George Stevens Jr., have
labored long and deliberately to bring
forth upon this continent a new genre:
the edffee-table movies,
y*Am erica at the Movies” which
opened at four theaters yesterday,
vtfoald make the perfect Christmas gift

fqr the person who has everything,
Including his own screening room and
arffre-in projectionist. It’s not a movie
you- should feel compelled to look at
fiwn beginning to end at one sitting,
tike “Life Goes to the Movies.” a
coffee-table book, it’s something to be
dipped into at random. It's a movie
searching unsuccessfully for a theme,
recalling things we already know and
n&ver once revealing an original or
surprising insight.

..“America at the Movies” is not really
boring. It's just not necessary. Like the
mp&t expensive, beautifully designed,
high-toned coffee-table book, it’s some-
thing we would never have missed but,
once having it. would hesitate to throw
out.
'“America at the Movies" is a hand-

some, glossy anthology-film made up of
92 scenes from S3 movies that date92 scenes from S3 movies that date
from 1915 ("The Birth of a Nation") to
1974 ("The Godfather. Part D"J. though
tiie*vast majority of the material is

from the sound era. What it means to
be is something else. According to Mr.
Stevens, "It’s not a film about Ameri-
can'history and it’s not about the mov-
ies.** 'Rather it's about the American
people and spirit as we’ve seen it on
the screen."

But even that lest statement, as

vague and general as it is, has the ef-

fedt-of putting a burden on Hollywood
filmtnakers they never intended to car-

ryv so that although it’s upbeat and op-

timistic. "America at the Movies" winds

up*-a sort of vacant-eyed, solemn-voiced,

completely unknowing indictment of

the films and film maters it thinks it’sr
•

celebrating.

here suddenly make us realize how
limited and how artificial the terms in

which, over the years, Hollywood has
interpreted our dreams and given them
back to us. That is true but it’s also

beside the point of the many great
individual films that have been ran-

sacked for the material that has gone
into ‘‘America’ at the Movies.”

The film is divided into a prologue
and five sections: “The Land," “The
Cities.'* “The Families,” “The Wars"
and “The Spirit." Though Mr. Stevens,

who produced the film, and James R.

Silke. who is credited with having
“designed” it, are not frivolous, the

effect .of their work is.

America's 19th-century preoccupa-
tion with its frontiers ana land is

seen almost entirely in terms of west-
erns. Twenty of the 23 films in this

section are westerns, wbich means, in

the vision of Hollywood, America had
no New England, no Virginia, no
Louisiana. Instead it was all Monument
Valley, real and metaphoric.

What land has meant to Americans
is so magnificently summed up in the

several scenes we see from John
Ford’s “The Grapes erf Wrath,” that

you might want to see the rest of that

one film and not a lot of tidbits from
others.

from “The Birth of e Nat;on,” “Dr.
Strangelove." “Catch 22” and
"M*A*S*Hr among others, are so un-
satisfactory.

• '

The concluding section, 'The Spirit,”
contains some marvelous material

—

James Cagney singing the tide number
from “Yankee Doodle Dandy,” Buster
Keaton in “Steamboat Bill Jr..” Walter
Huston in "The Treasure of the Sierra
Madre”—but none of them do -jurtice

to the films from which it has been
taken.

•

In having failed to give shape to
their materia!,’ Mr. Stevens and his as-
sociates have produced the worid’s
longest coming attraction.

rs to be an be a movie of odd prissiness and nar-^m*>h dog; directed by PfrifTme mp«; scraeoaisr hv friend—a youth who -appears to be an be a movie of odd pnssmess ana nar-^,

T 1 mA aborigine but isin. fact the -outcast.son—rative- -shortcoming.
.

— • $ '

•holography. w»« Maiioy; *tiHor, jfltm scoit; of a white father—and a criminal • . £7

. - - career that mikesJMqgpixfc-.the Object.*- ..Herete a ’film feat— put it kindly^

.

Corporation.
.
m, Law»..sfat»:i..»Breddyi«v. Ami Mag

. ^ - relent]ess • police jsuxsirit and -fee.-' "---is ’ unflinching ' about gore .and bru-&,

_

iK5h sfrwtiw? t5SS, wrtf
™

- instrument of numerous police deaths', r tality.-Heads are blown away! Gouts of^ >

./SET b
n

. •: • - . “Mad. Dog" is a iUm fchat -eyesrwife > . blood drench shooters; victims, funush-Vi.

Dinniz 1 La r or
' deep love lie sprawling Australian logs- Animal entrails are draped over^.

Bmv
W

. .V.';“dEm eSSS/ ,landsci»ped . and.- wife • ma.chfeg' feytfl-’-'-T. peopla. . Arid; yet; when .Morgan, robgs

iSjy^SSLSS?" ••••••
vJ^TTin'SSS!! sion. Its inhabftants.-. -The> “civilized’’

'
’ - .neopje, the victim* are rarely seen. THt-fef.

wwn ’’.''''-.‘.V.V. waiias Eaton people who hunt down’ and' mutilate."” less he is being kind to them for onej*,:
w> SmWl Morgan are depectedas no betteiriedu- ^-TeasOn'pr another,'

.
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Sueeriatendant Cdfaham ......Fret* Wring
OAdln MMMfln . THofSOSfin

Marphersoti
S*rgasnt StnJtti

Thoigojdfl
Wallas Eaton
..Bill Kvnter

A bleak view of mankind Is. con- -

trasted with the lushness of nature in

“Mad Dog.” .a film about Daniel ’Mor-
gan, a 19th-century Australian' outlaw.,

that opened yesterday at Loews: State

L Loews Tower East and - the 34th
Street East Theaters.

.

"America at the Movies” has been
rated PG ("parental guidance sug-
gested”) because, I assume, some of
the more recent clips from R-rated
films such as ''Patton” may contain
offensive language.

'
’ like the : English highwaymen cele-

brated by poets and fee American gun-
slingers of the ’Qtd. West,- Daniel:Mor-
gan .was' a man whose, exploits as a
bushranger—4n-

.
the. "gold-rush ; days

when Australia was in the throes of -

transition from penal - colony- to' what
was to be British Commonwaalth status
—lent themselves both to ugjy distor-
tion and mitigating legends This movie
purports to set.-.the record straight,
concentrating on : the. Australian-borp ’

.

Morgan's life during . his last dozen
years.’ ...

cribes himself.as a mad doe. .. : ^
Wlth its massacres, ambosbes, hunts,", .feaxu^jwtach is

holdups and-fregueiit MoodtettiDgs*
well’as a portrayal of Morganfey -Den-r: g>-
nis HOpper-that-ranges from e^losrve i- . nations.

‘searchers for violent escapist enters ^
tainment. But this.isa Jfen With higher -J-^ dismcldiation to mijie character, g
aspirations. .And here.. it turns out to' i ., . -

; .. ^
J-A.w»ence Van GElder gi.

Theater
BOTHY BAND, Celtic nrate McMDIln Theater,

Columbia UwysoHy, Bna^way at 114th Street, 8.

LILA DEIS,-: ijwranp, -Pjeodore- 'JUusnatt
WrthPtoce, H East Sfflfi Street, 7. - _
: IVORS!C£ JOKERS, «»ni*t. SI. - Thames
Churctt. Ffftn AwiiK and 53tf Street, 12:10
Lieirr . OPERA OF MAHHATTAH. EasW*

Playfxnne, 334 East 73th Street;. GKtwrt aod
Snmvaa's '.'ltK MAadm” tr.X.
MUSIC AND -roeror. Central Park, whi of

59th Street, between Avenue of the Americas and
Seventh Avenue entrances.- 12: fs and 1:15.

! U.S. Signs Aid Accord With Israel
It

WASHINGTON, Sept 22 (AP) — The proceeds
United States and Israel signed three vengeful
agreements today, at a total of $75 mQ- of a. mi:

lion, for American aid to Israeli’s indus- p^sacre
try and agriculture. The agreement con-
sist of a commodity import grant of $35 sexual n

THE OLDEST. LIVING GRADUATE1

- (last play:

of “A Tprti -Trilogy") hr Preshm Jooesf .dlraciaJ

by Alin Sdintfder: sterrtn# Fred Gwy«w, L«
Richerdsaiv- Hendersso £?***
-Roe; at the Breadhors* TbeaUr, ZB Wesl 33tb

Street, 6:30.
r

million, a S15 million cash grant and a
The remaining sections of "America $25 million commodity import loan. I

at the Movies” are equally revealing,

and equally silly. It’s fun seeing Woody
Allen’s holdup scene from “Take the

Money and Run,” but what, really, does

this have to do with “The Cities”?

“The Families” is considerably bright-

ened by a clip of W. C. Fields threat-

ening his dimwitted daughter (from

“The Pharmacist”), which also makes
a comment on family relationships to-

tally missing from most of the other

dips.

"The Wars” section gives one the

impression that the only intelligent

movie Hollywood ever made about war
was "Patton,” if only because the clips

It is a period- In': which' Morgan

:

proceeds from having, been .a volatile,
vengeful and unsuccessful .'inhabitant
of a. mining camp in which bigots;
massacre Chinese, through his first

holdups, capture and a prison sentence
that subjects him to branding, homo-
sexual rape, brutal guards and hard
labor; to parole, horse thievery, wound-
ing, nursing at the hands of his .-only 1

Film"
-THE SPIRIT OF THE BEEHIVE,. Spent* .

film with English robtfflo dlredwl t>y Vfctor

Ertof starring An* Torrent, if the D. V. Griffith

Theater..
• "

'

Music
WILLIAM DU HAS, 435 flrtom* Street 7:30.
BARBARA AND TOM GARDNER. Construction

Company Osnca Studio, WJ La Guerdte Place, 9.

NEW YORK CITY. OPERA- New York State

Theater, Lincoln Center, Bltel
1* - "Carnerr," Ji.

LA SCALA ORCHESTRA AND CHORUS, Verdi's

Reoulern, Carnegie Hall, a.

JOHN DH CH1ARO, witerlst, Carnegie Recital -

Hall,

Cabaret
VILLAGE. GATE, Bobby Humphrey! and Chico

•HamHIon sextet.
THE NEW YORK HILTON. Metamorohoste &*-.

colhevue. .

NOW thru OCl* 17 Only

NOW THROUGH NOVEMBER 14 .

TONIGHT Kl 1:00 - CARMEN Stapp. Fo«yfes: Collins.

fffi. SEPT. 24 3:00 HA0AMA BUTTERFLY Hista. WafitM: Scano. Cossa.

Bleak Film Depicts Urban Woman
By RICHARD EDER

Etcckhohn has rarely locked so

bleak as it does in Stig Bjorkman’s

"The White Wall." which was shown
yesterday at the International Festival

ofTWomen’s Films. Except for the pro-

tagonist, the streets are all but empty

and- the few people in sight pass like

fish swimming 1,000 feet below the

surface of a cold sea.

this numbness, this uncomraunicat-

ing despair is intended to be the mes-

sage and consequence we draw from
one,day and night in the life of a

lorely woman. Instead It is applied be-

forehand, as it were: it flows into the

start rather than flowing from it.

The Cast
THE WHITE WALL, -aritten and directed hr Slls

Birtman: produced by Bdngt Forslund: phofograpfted I

hr Peter Druidsson. aditad by Ate Blorhmar. and 1

MareTt Nortovisf. Ai lh? Cinema SWdio Theater to-

nigitt at 6 PM. and faoiarnr* at V P.M. Rorming
time: o0 minutes. This film has n« baen rat«.time: SO mlnuies

Morjka
Berit

Kiel 1

Arne

Mamet Anaersson
Lena Nyman
Smn ’.Vrtllpr

Tomas P:nten

SAT. SEPT. 25 7.00 DIE MEJSTERSMGER Meier. Curry: Alexander. ,

Bunoer. Griffith. GtU. Baker Rudsl >
!

SUN. SEPT. 26 100 TURANDOTTaum. Robinson; Mauro.'Raniejr:
”

Fazah; Rodel

SUN. SEPT. 26 7 00. H.M.S. PINAFORE Favries. Costa-Greenspon. Price.

Frednc*s. Bilbnos. Densen; Wateer (deburt

TUES. SEPT. 26 8 00 U TRAVIATA Nidriescu (debut); Harness. Cossa.

Miner

WED. SEPT. 29 BOO THE MAKR0P0UL0US AFFAIR Nlska: Taylor.

Ciatworittv. Pierson: Pauo

THURS. SEPT. 30 3 00 LA BELLE HELENE Armstrong; Price. Biltings.

McKee. Holloway. Rudel

cm nrrr 1 a on

(debut). Collins. Mates. Siena. Rude!

She teeters throu^i the day—job-

hunting unsuccessfully, buying a skirt,

bickering over the telephone with her
ex-husband, visiting a friend and going
to another dance with her and picking
up still one more stranger.

Monika, played by Harriet Anders-

son,, is divorced and lives with ;her

soii>She is looking for a job and picks

up'3pen for company. When the film

opens, she sits up in bed. climbs over

tnew'stranger sleeping beside her, tot-

ters* into the next room, takes a pill,

looks at a newspaper and sends her

son off to school. She is wearing

white, the bed coverlet is white, the

waits are white; the whiteness is a

symbol of isolation and sterility.

the man, who has picked her up the

night before at one of the dances she
regfitarly goes to for that purpose,

comfes out to dress. He is perfectly nice,

theV. are both civilized and wry, and
theylhave nothing whatever to say to

each-other.

Lank, dispirited, numb; she is. or is

intended to be, the symbol of the mod-
em urban woman as victim of an
impersonal society and of men who are

victims too. Men and women are rival

gangs: The men gather in knots at the

dance hall and plan their attack; the
women sit in pairs and mock the at-

tackers. The transactions take place,

from sheer need; but they are hostile

transactions.

“White Wall." which will be repeated

?t the Cinema Studio Theater tonight

and tomorrow night, has force but it

lacks life. Monica’s depression, her in-

ability to give or receive anything, her
selfishness--thees are meant to be
wounds but in fact they are knives.

Our sympathy is never aroused; and
our sense of distance from her and the

film may be a pity, but it is a fact

SAT. OCT 2 800 HAQAKA BUTTERFLY Niska. Hepuski. Scano.
FrednckS. MoreUi

SUN OCT 3 TOO CARMEffStaoD. Craig: Coffins. Darrenkamp. PaSo

!51)N. OCT. 3 7:00 LA BELLE HQENE Armstrong; Price. Bilbngs.

McKee. Holloway. Rude! - .

TUES. OCT. 5 8.00 DER FUEGENDE HOLLANDEfl Mem. Saraba. '-

CoPins. Mates. Siena: Rudel

WED. OCT. 6 800 LA BELLE HELENE Armstrong. Sandor Bilbngs.

McKee. Holloway: Miner

Bn Ofbee open 10am-!fem. nefaeu ate ito available at Bhoain^dile’i Manhattan and Hart-

enttcL Caste and prepams sobject In change. Mason & Hamlin is the official piano

Charge ttckoU by phone wilti major credit carda. Cell CHARQ1T
(212) 239-7177; (914) 423-2030; (519) 354-2727; (201) 332-9360
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Renee Powell Survives Pressures
To Make Good on Pro Golf Tour

By CANDACE MAYERON
Special ta Tie New Torlt Hums

CALABASAS, Calif., SepL 22—It's

tough to! be a good golfer. It's also
tough to be Renee Powell a 30-year-old.
professional golfer. Miss Powell is

black. In fact. Miss Powell is the only
black among the 140 touring pros of
the Ladles Professional Golf Associa-
tion.

. .

Miss Powell is a good golfer, so good
that she is one of the 90 who qualified
for this week’s Carlton Grand Prix,

starting tommorrow at the Calabasas
Park Country Club, about 40 miles out-
side Los Angeles. Sponsored by the
American Tobacco Company, the event
boasts a total purse of $205,000, mak-
ing it the -richest purse in' LJP.G.A.
history; and with the biggest first prize.—$35,000: Miss- Powell is likely to

make the cut of 60, which wiil put
her in the money regardless of her fin-

ish. H6r prize earnings this year rank
her in the top 60, and her scoring aver-
age of “75 point something” puts her
higher—in the top 40.

Kept Out of State Amateur Events

Maybe being black actually helped
Miss Powell become so good. Growing
up in a predominantly white section
of Canton, Ohio, she had seen her share
of racial discrimination. During her
amateur days in the 1960’s (in tbe tour-

naments she was allowed in), she had
to combat not only the course and the
weather, but also the animosity she felt

from some of those in charge. The com-
bined pressures forced her to concen-
trate that much harder. Now, in the

more enlightened 70's, she no longer
feels prejudice, but she has not lost

the habit of honing her concentration,
and as a result her mental toughness
is one of the strengths of her game.

Although Miss Powell was good
enough -to captain the women’s golf

teams at both Ohio University and Ohio
State, she was never permitted into the

state's amateur championships run by
the Ohio state amateur association.

Finally, in 1967, she turned pro. She
had been working toward mat day
(“My father’s proudest moment”) since

she was 3. and she felt she was ready.
At a trim 5 feet 5 inches and "a

fluctuating 120 pounds," she looks at
the world with almond eyes, and she
relates stories of racial prejudice with
detachment and understandings She is

even so objective as to offer an expla-
nation for the times that caused the
pettiness: "I think the associations and
clubs were a bit stuffy. They just had
never run into the problem before. It’s

not that they were malicious, they were
just ignorant

"

A Loner on the Tour

Miss Powell’s childhood was better
than most. -There was a lot of love
in the household, and- a lot of golf out-
side. Her father was a good enough
player to be extended a special invita-

tion tp join the white-only club. He
declined. Instead he built his own nine-
hole course, where all blacks would
be welcome. It was there Miss Powell
learned her power game, coached by
her father, who was reliving througa
her the competition he had been denied
in. the "sunny days oF his youth” as
Powell calls them.
She was rot the first black profes-

sional; Althea Gibson had turned pro
three years earlier and was still on
tour. But Miss Gibson was older, and
had already made a name for herself
in tennis. Her presence did net make
things any smoother for Miss Powell.
“We - were friendly, sure,” says Miss
Powell, "but she did not take me under
her wing or anything. I suppose she
had her friends and I had mine.”

In her second year as a professional
she received life-threatening letters. "I

Continued on Page 57, Column 5

Renee Powell . . - only black

among the 140 touring pros of

tbe Ladies Professional Golf
Association.

Dave Anderson

The Challenger Is a Movie Star

Sports
of

Tbe Times

GROSSINGER, N.Y., SepL 22—On the marquees, he's a
movie scar in a title role—Ken Norton in "Drum.” Earlier

he was in “Mandingo” and now he's talking about taking
drama lessons from Lee S erasberg at the Actors Studio
before "my next flick.” No more slave movies. His next role

might be as a black James Bond or in a Western as a

cavalry sergeant As an actor, Ken Norton is not a heavy-
weight But he hopes to be. And that’s what disturbs many
boxing people about his chances of dethroning Muhammad

Ali as the world champion in Yankee
Stadium next Tuesday night "He’ll be pro-
tectin’ his face,” those people say with a
smirk. "You can’t protect your face and
be a prizefighter." Ken Norton even ac-
knowledges. “when I'm sparring, I protect

my face sometimes," but he insists that when the bell rings

in Yankee Stadium, he won't be worrying about having his

looks rearranged.

“I can always make horror movies," he was saying jok-

ingly now in his suite here at Gr©winger's resort “But seri-

ously, when you get overprotective, you get hit twice

as much ”

Cooling out after his morning roadwork, Ken Norton
looked like a boxer, not an actor. His suite also was that

of a boxer, not an actor. He had a motion picture projector

on a table, but only to show All’s fight films. On the door

frame was a hand-scrawled note. ‘Twill beat Alii!” On his

dresser was a book, "Sports Psyching” and on his night

table was a paperback, “The Secret Power of Pyramids.”

Neither win be made into a screenplay.

"Boxing,” he continued, "is my whole future. Dino de
Laurentis [the film producerl was trying to talk me out of

fighting, telling me that I could act forever, but I just

laughed at him. Boxing helps my acting. I’ve already been

\ offered SI million -for two flicks, but I turned it down. I

won’t sign for two. One at a time- Tm still a boxer learning

how to act I don’t know what I’m doing yet’’ 1

The Body

Ken Norton got his chance in Hollywood when Ralph

5erpe,.who works for de Laurentis, phoned Teddy Brenner,

the Madison Square Garden matchmaker.

"They wanted a black fighter for the slave part in ‘Man-

dingo/ "• Brenner recalls. “He mentioned Muhammad Ali

and Joe Frazier, but I told him. ‘If you want the most

beautiful physical specimen in boxing, Ken Norton is the

guy.’ And when they talked to Ken, he liked the idea.”

The 31-year-old challenger has a body that. has made

. grown men cry with envy. :

'Td love to borrow his body for about a week,” some-
body once said. "There are half a dozen guys rd love to

nt «>#) hnlf •> rfnTan hrnarfe TM Inui* fO

At a muscular 6 feet 3 inches and about 217 pounds,
Ken Norton realizes that his torso got him into the movies.

“Basically, that’s what it was," he was saying now. "But
if I flunked out on the first flick. I wouldn't have done the
second. Bat all this talk about me protecting my face, it’s

not going to happen. As far as I'm concerned, acting has
made me a better fighter, made me more' of a thinking
fighter. The discipline is tbe same— the research, the prep-
aration. the delivery, the concentration."

Three years ago he lost a 12-round split decision to Ali

in Los Angeles six months after -winning a 12-round split

decision in San Diego while breaking All’s jaw. But neither
was a title bout

"I know this will be a big scene in Yankee Stadium," he
said. “But a big crowd like this will be more- beneficial to
me. Looking around at a big’erowd will- make me feel the-
electricity more, will get adrenaline flowing. The crowd’ll,

be for All but I won't hear it That’s what you learn in

acting—to block out everything around you. When you're
making a flick, you block out the cameramen, the watchers,
everybody."

‘Already Behind on Points’

Ken Norton understands that he's the underdog to All
not only in the betting at 5-to-5 odds, but also in appeal.

"I figure that going in. I'm already behind on points.” he
said. “I’m fighting the people and the boxing establishment
I know I have to win very decisively. If a knockout happens.
I’ll take it but I'm training for 15 rounds. The first five will
be the toughest He’s gonna try to take charge and bulldoze
me around, but I’m going to fight back.- Every time I hit

him. I’m going to hurt him, mess him up.
1*

Ken Norton messed up Ali and silenced him as nobody
else has in breaking his jaw in their first fight

“And it didn't happen early like be says, it happened in .

the last round,” Norton said. "1 know, because I watched
the films and we were talking to each other until then. I

hit him four or five good shots—a couple good hooks, a
couple good right hands. Ali knows when I hit him I hurt
him. He remembers that He can do all the lip he wants,

but in the fight the-memory is going to filter through and"
he’s going to know."

But many boxing people still believe that Ken Norton

.

will be protecting his actor's face too much to win.
“Maybe" says Teddy Brenner, “but a lortg time ago Max

Baer was in a movie. Toe Prizefighter. and the: Lady* and .:

they brought in a big guy for him to fight, Primo .earners,

and when the scene was over,' Max said, . ‘I know nowT
can beat the guy.’ And hfc did— for.the world-heavyweight,
title."

' ''

art miiete tin the wbmanjwho cooks for Ali at his tram-

PalmerShutout,LateRallyHelp
Orioles StallYanks’ Bid, 2-0, 5-

By MURRAY CHASS
The dying Baltimore Orioles, respond-

ing to artificial respiration provided by
Jim Palmer’s shutout pitching in the

first game and a late rally in the sec-

ond, swept a doubleheader last night

and left the Yankees wondering how
much longer it would .take them to

wrap up- -the Eastern Division cham-
pionship.

'

The Orioles woo 1

the opener, 2-0,

then used a four-run eighth timing for

a 5-2 -second-game triumph. The Yan-
kees had hoped to clinch the .title with
a sweep or at least assure themselves
a tie by winning one of the games. In-

stead, they 'imped away with their

first doubleheader loss of tbe season
and a four-game losing streak, which
equaled their longest losing streak of
the reason. ,

-

The Yankees’ lead has been slashed
to 8% games, their smallest since Aug.
10, and whfle it. might be far-fetched,

some people started thinking about the
1964 Philadelphia Phillies, who Mew a
6*4-game lead with 12 games to go.

Namathln
Tin New Yoric Tlnus/Jofan Soto

Yanks’ Carlos May reaches first as Orioles’ Tony Moser bobbles ball in second fanlng of. first game at Stadium

,

By GERALD ESKENAZI
Tlplil iiiTtH TTutt Trirft Tlmn .

- HEMPSTEAD, L.L. '-SepL' 227^-'

though "he hasn’t played for a! winning

team since 1969, and his name doesn’t

-appear among the league leaders these

days, Joe Namath continued today to

.
be the man the Jets look to for the'

winning edge. .

For Coach Lou Holtz said he would
keep Namath in the short-yardage
situations near the goal line, from
which he had been yanked every time

in the dub’s first two games.
' Namath, who cannot run, was re-

placed the four times the New Yorkers
got within the 10-yard line. His substi-

tute was Richard'Todd, the rookie. .

Todd moved the Jets into the end
zone just once, when he scored on an
8-yard run against the Browns. He
failed in two tries against the Denver
Broncos last Sunday..

The Same Old Problem ;
" ~

.

:

“Joe gives' us a
- mental lift down

tbera” explained Holtz. "You have to

• question .tiie momentum that is affect-

ed when we removed Joe." StQl, Hokz-
conceded, “We’re still faced with the'

same' old problem, with Joe on dose
yardages”

.

That problem—Namath's restricted

movement—led .to. the change In the

first place. Last year the Jets were re-

peatedly stymied dose to the opposi-

tion’s goal line.
*

Meanwhile, the Rams kflled the latesr

report that Namath would be going to

Lot Angeles—this time via the waiver

route. Supposedly, he would be placed

-

on waivers, and be passed over by
everyone except the Rams. "

•

Since the interconferencC trading

deadline :has passed, this would have
been the only way the Rams couldTikve

got him for this season. If another'dub
had claimed Namath, the Jets -could

have withdrawn him.
* ' ' ,v ‘ ”

Rams* Quarterbacks Returning

"That deal is virtiiaDy dead.” a Rams*

.

official said by telephone from LoS An-
geles. "We spoke about 'that; a month

"

ago, but now we're getting our No.

I quarterback* James Harris^ back from

.

a broken thumb. Then Pat Haden
played well for us last week against

Minnesota. And Ron Jaworslri is sup-

posed -to be coming back In three-

weeks.” . .

So Namath win Be in there Sunday
at Miami The Jets work 'On short-

yardage plays on Thursdays. Tomor-
row, Holtz plans to make the switch.

Todd seemed surprised when told

what HOltz planned to do, but he quick-

ly recovered. He is. accustomed to pres-

sure after his days at Alabama, where
Coach Bear Bryant announced that

Continued on Page 57, Column 5

Another Shot

At ‘Never Land’

For Ellenbogen
By MICHAEL KATZ .

Spetlil to IS* icnr York Ttaca

‘ PLEASANTVILLE. N Y.. Sept 22—

A

6-foot-5-inch, 250-potmd version of

Peter Pan returned to the Giants today.

Bill Ellenbogen, a 25-year-old offen-

sive guard who failed to make the final

squad cut 16 days ago', was added to
the injury-riddled roster today. To
make roam, the Giants raaked waiver's

on Steve Crosby, a running back.
Two mornings -ago, Ellenborgen-was

asleep hrbis motel room in Wizminpeg,
Manibola, where he had gone -for a
tryout with the Blue Bombers of. the.
Canadian Football League^whan Coach
Bill Arnsperger of the Giants awoke
him at 630.

Yesterday,' Ellenbogen was here on
a one-day “tryout” And now. after
trials with three other National Foot-
ball League dubs, a two-team career
in the World Football League and a
season with the Albany Metro Maulers
of the Seabord League, Ellenbogen was
on an N.-F.L. team. Peter Pan had made
it to his Never-Never Land.. - -

A Wen-Schooled Guard

The Giants, with A1 Simpson recover^
ing from a sprained left knee (the cast;,
comes off tomorrow and a brace igoes
on), needed Ellenbogen to protect the-"
left, guard position. Ellenbogen really,

didnit need the Giants; he '-has only 4/
qutt&er of a semester’s work to dojtt
Virginia Tech for his masters degree t

In the
-

physiology of eternises. He has

The Yankees have II games left, the
second-place Orioles '10- '. L

'The Orioles arrived" in- NOw York
only two Tosses from elimination in

the division race, but they wore far

friskier than any' corpse- has a right

- Palmer, seeking his third Cy Young
Award in the last four seasons «* ;the
best pitehor in the American League;

gained his 22

i

victory by limiting the
Yankees to- four hits.-

•

“Mathematically,’' -Palmer safcLafttr

his victory, “we would. stiR win Jti but
realistically, with- the. dub.-they

.

have

and the way they've played aU. year,

we can't do it We’re just, postponing

the - inevitable.
1 ’-

... .

A little bit more of - the inevitable

seemed to. have -arrived when, the

Yankees took a 2-flF lead behind- Ed
.

Figueroa in the .second game at run-

scoring singles- -by Lou PinssUa. and

Elliott Maddox. JI Eguero* could hold

that lead, he would become the first

Puerto Rican to wm.20igames in the

major leagues and the Yankees: would

clinch at least. a tie for the division

crown. Then another victory, over BaL-

Save'aorred. ... .

But as Figueroa's fans back home ift*

Puerto Rico,watched on teJevjskmrtbat

"

lead ennobled quickly , in the ©^2%..
toning. In fact, the 2-0 lead became
4-2d«ficrL. .: -vr
Tom Shopayv.a pindMwttor,. lad <&-,

tbe inning .with a single- Figueroa,,^^
Palmer a contended for the Cy.Yotmo.,

Award, then walked Al. Bunmry
Paul Blair sacrificed the ruimete
second and third. .

• *Tvx,

to rapid order, Bobby Gnch Ened,^
double- to left, driving to both ku&£
ners; Lee May. lashed a triple

center, knocking to Grich for hiswagu^
leading 106th run batted in,- and
Singleton singled May across for**

4-21ea&,
When Billy Martm walked slow3yto

rf

the TvwnmH . t6; ; remove Figueroa

that last hit, many fans in the crowd

31,471 booed die. manager. Their rea$£
tion undoubtedly showed not

n

IIKe IOT jyiaiuu. uuoi r
meat -at was was. happening. The .ft**

*

. continued on Page 56, Column i™* 5
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CHICAGO, rSept:22-^toyin,

.one miracle in making .'Up. 12, _ _

.

in three.weeks bn the fust-place Phfta-,

delphia Phillies, "the Pittsburgh 'Pirates

found thems&ves to dha need Of ahpth-

.
er ,

today after' they lost, 4-3, -to . the

Chicago Cuba;.- ••
, ..

'-When'-.the Cobs brftke^ z 3*3 tterwith

a- run- to the ..last of.the . nintit inning, -

it represented the Pirates' fifth defeat

in their last sfc-g4iaes and the' third

ByPARTpN KEESE "
.

.

Special to • J.1

used up ' nitoh. Today,
at. Wrlgley Field; a ntotlHnnmg
by J0e, Wallis . stored Jerry Tabb friJRJitf-

second base-with the wtohtog-riML -a -j-.

the Pirates -seemed to ^ay todaj^te,

As- they have played the otpin
[K

.

^scared. Manny. Tnllo, the

secopd baseman, agreed, aywg: nCofti.

Pirates look like they’re Btim-U,;
- worry too.much, thacs the problem

After Richie Hebner_ had_R«t Pitis-

.
burgh ahead, 1-0,

fUWX MUM m

With a nfst-innirim U^Cig i»k i>iA -gaiw»ca owu -uo uim'-
. DuXgfl tUlCdfi, in/, yviui -a.

timtin four gmnte they had lost toy ; bonier, his eighth, -off Bill BOnham,;
a final inning. They fell six games be- cub starter. ChicagO took the lead v

hind the Phillies In the Eastern Division

after having -trailed by only three last

Friday.-
JTfs kind of somber, isn't it?” said

Manager Darmy Murtaugh' of Pitts-

burgh.- “Ten. games to go- and we’re

seven down in the loss column.Td say
our chances are diminishing.”

On ‘Monday in New York, the. Pirated

lost to* toe Mete on . a .
ninth-inning

homer by Lee-

Mazzilli. In yesterday’s

.second- game -of .a .doubleheader, .toe

-Pirates lost .to .the Cu&s ,-in the ^ 13tir

inning after winning: toe opener;,in ,tbe

icago took the lead wit

runs ixtthe third and fourth innings.

Doc Medich, atop .went sqven innings

for Pittsburgh, gave up three successive

Cub singles before getting an out -.la.

the thitd, but - escaped with only cifijM

run against him. In toe fdurto, Jeriy*'

Morales's one-out single- and a loM?<
double by Larry Biittner scored anotnV^
er:

- - • -
~
'%rr

Pittsburgh lost its second catcher*

little more than a week when Duffy*
Dyer was struck on toe right shouTdec^2

• .v
' ’: n X

Continued ora Page B5, Cblumn -4
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Mflck Kelleher of the Cubs is odt at third base as. be tries to advance from
first onaliittoJcftfieWbyBill Bonhamin the third. hming-Ot^gainaat—.[[*

Chicago against the pirates. Rich Hebner takes the outfield throw in timfl«
I

for.the out; umplre Bruce Froteamlag makes the calL The Cubs won,"4 ti> J
. .
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Matron to Mrs . Warren;
Maple Rides 4 Winners
Mrs. Warren drew out in the stretch

fay 6% lengths in

^5 ^85,270 Matron Stakes for 2-year-
fflfl fillies at Belmont Park yesterday.
Eddie Maple, who rode Mrs. Warren,
Drought home his fourth winner of the

day in the Matron. Mrs.
At the Warren, the daughter of

Rac- Hail to Reason, took the
r. lead at the head of the
i racks stretch and steadily wid-

ened her margin in runnig
me seven furlongs in 1:243/5. Negotia-
tor, the longest shot in the field of
seven at 29-1, finished second, 3%
lengths ahead of Resolver.

Mrs. Warren, owned by Mrs. Taylor
Hardin of Middleburg, Va„ and trained
by W. C. (Woody) Stephens, went off

the 9-5 second choice and paid S5.80,
$3.SO and $4 for $2 across tne board.

Negotiator, ridden by Jorge Velas-

quez, returned $14 and $7.20. Resolver,

7-1 under Ruben Hernandez, paid $5 for

third.

Drama Critic, part of the favored 8-5

Ehnendorf entry, finished fourth, fol-

lowed by Sensational, Rich Soil, the

otter half of the entry, and Sans Sup-
plement. Each of the juvenile fillies car-

ried 119 pounds.
The victory was the fourth of the

year for Mrs. Warren in six starts. She
won $51,162, increasing her career

earnings to $114,856.

Besides his victory with Mrs. War-
ren in the eighth race on the card.

Maple also scored in the seventh with

Pearl Handle ($5.20), in the fifth with

Picture Show ($11.20) and in the fourth

with Scott M. ($9.80).

At Delaware, Ohio . .

.

Despite all the talk about super
hocses Keystone Ore and Armbro Rang-

er, the 31st running of the Little Brown
Jug today won’t be a two-horse race.

At least, that's the opinion of Ray
Vaughan-Thomas, assistant trainer of

Armbro Ranger.

“No way," said Vaughan-Thomas

when asked if the 3-year-old pacing

classic would be decided between his

colt and Keystone Ore. "There are a

lot of good horses in the race."

The 16-horse field has been split into

two divisions with a record purse of

$153,799.

Armbro Ranger, driven by Joe O’Bri-

en, is the favorite in the first division

and Stanley Dancer's Keystone Ore, the

top choice m the second. Both were
listed at 5-2 on the eariy line.

Figured to give Armbro his toughest

challenge is Boehm's Eagle (3-1), who
will be driven by Billy Haughton, who
will be seeking a record sixth victory

in the Jug. The third choice in the first

division is Del Cameron’s Precious

Fella (7-2), while Warm Breeze, to be
driven by Richard Farrington, is 9-2.

The rest of the first division field is

made up of Laura's Skipper, driven by
Del Miller; Mandate, handled by Merritt

Dokey; Able Baron, with Jerry Duford
in the sulky; and Dream Maker, driven

by Glenn Gamsey.
Haughton also has the second choice

in the second division, Windshield
Wiper (3-1), while George ShoIty*s

Raven Hanover (7-2) is next Rounding
out that division are Pensive Bret (6-1;,

also driven by O'Brien; Baron The Brut
(12-1;,' driven by Wayne Plowman;
Beautron Hanover (9-2), driven by
Keith Waples; Cavalcade (8-1), driven

by John Hayes; and Shadow Don Time
(iO-I), driven by George Hewitt
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Scottish Deerhounds Draw Clan
- By WALTER
It will be Sadie Hawkins Day on

Sunday at the New York Institute of

Technology. But the women students

won’t be pursuing the men on the 600-

acre campus at Brookviile, LJ. There

will be a gathering of the clan, for

Sadie Hawkins is ‘vice

News president of the Scottish

. Deerhound Club of Amer-
01

ica. The club is supporting
D®S* the entry of the Westbury

Kennel Association, which
is holding its 54th annual event at

Tech.

Sixty of the big shaggy-coated
hounds, the largest entry in the history
of the breed in the East, will compete
for the best-of-breed award.

The deerhound is rare in this coun-
try. Last year, of the 121 breeds regis-

tered by the American Kennel Club, it

stood at No. 104, with 145 listed. Ordi-
narily, entries are on the small side.

Westbury had nine last year and West-
chester 11 two weeks ago.

’ •
The big turnout is largely the work;'

'

of Maune Lewis, an artist of North
Hills, L. L For months she has been
phoning owners of the “royal dogs of
Scotland" to enter their deerhounds at
Westbury.
“We have exhibitors coming from all

over the country and Canada,’’ she
said. “I've turned my house into a
camp, and with many people bringing,

sleeping bags, m be able to put up :-5

to 40. We are having a dinner after the

R. FLETCHER
show and I hope to have a bagpiper.

Sadie is driving from Pontiac LMich.j

and bringing the punch.
Dr. Phyllis Poyner-Wall of -England

will judge. She's one of the world's

foremost authorities on the deerhound,
which was described by Sir Walter
Scott as “the most beautiful creature
of Heaven.”

Westbury has drawn 2,151 dogs.
“We turned back many more entries,"

said Mrs. Muriel Freeman, serving her
fourth term as president, “but we
wanted both exhibitors and spectators
to have plenty of room, so we limited

the field.”

In addition to the deerhounds, other
ruis'ind'ng er.uies arc: Afghans, 157;
em?-' sho-i-haued pointers. 92:

Great Danes, 82; Doberman pinschers,

73; miniature schnauzers, 60, and Wei-
maraners, 59.

• '

Westbury, known as the “show of
• distinction,” has a distinctive member-
ship. Its president is a five-time Long
Island golf champion and a leading
breeder and judge of Rottweilers.

. Alexander Feldman, board chairman of
tire AJE.C., is first vice president. Mrs.
John Marshall Jones, one of two

. women licensed to judge all A.K.C.
:-rce . chairman, and Leonard

. Brumby, AJCC. senior vice president, is

. a board member.
Entrance to the campus is from

Northern Boulevard, one traffic light

east of Glen Cove Road. Admission is

$2 for adults, $1 for children. Proceeds
will aid the Tech scholarship fund.
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THIRD—54 40C. mu. *, mile.
A-tirak Mata t

m
J. fBra'dof

fc—Doutta Gon't {*’_ Fpp‘a.^*)
C-Moot Bridge ft. Tmorl
0—Maior Wolti IJ Talimsn)
E-'m Time 1*H.
r. -Mountain East W1M tv Dupuiit
G-J.F. Counsel f*tteh Fllior)

H—tieroc (*H
.

' Dauoiaist) *.

*)_Mm juries (J. DunuU)
tJ—Armoft) swa (S. Level . .

FOURTH—54J0Q7-B*'.*. , mile,
r—KwacVy Bormn *l*j: TaiNoir;
&—DutnM r?. nimtwri
C—Milts;

i

r sm m. van.-*)
D—SomerlK (*L. Fontanel . .

E— Rippjnn Robin f'Z. Con-.i;:)'
F—Solon iflq Sgo I’P. Appei)
D—)Caui Mmar- I*D. lrskr)

.

N— Rebel Buffer ;»H. Filior.)

. t‘—SHante's Pride J'R. Cormieri
Ij— ihenias Pic I 1 ..

FIFTH—14JOS, Mce, el- mile.

A—Racirg Sail t*D. Irilni

B—uAr C*.lid '"8 Sftoal'i

r—Csnmy D^t ,*?. Co me'.
D—January Minht- 1 1. :M -c)

E-^JrUnsra' 1*H ‘.Fftnni -

-*»a<;Linle 1A lainwn*.-
C— -J-*!’ fan ,*T TitUr | ...

H~f*r St, j y<Mfq .
r non, .

M—r-eH uif 1

J—P.-r^Ual I..V Dsus; .*

J.’Ti^'d.OOC. 'J';. ri'M c
to Bnurd To Be (*L FontM*
to—tof.saeLs 1 ;.in) .

f—r-je Sell* ft. CarAll ..

?— :f H;roa.-. *•:. CjmlerV*^
‘ -^y >U *B. Slur,) ..

Kj-TVS’ *H. i-'.yn ,
Sc*r*vfc;*r «'f. Pj^-avr) *»

<1—T.-inTW WnW {'3. ,iwi >
|.i—7fy.<q :•). r.seri .
* 1— Rc-xt i tsoie ’.'3 1-5*8^
SEVrAT.W>*a «».

.•—H.- *. c*r-/“ t-r- -D. -iK
to—Ter-. .*? *.-irt;

C— UTfr.- -Ifjiner :P S*ealli
=sot- ' ‘L ‘.mil.re

?—pu rnr ^“xir 1‘C. Gailtfi
r—5n |nv/ ',‘rr F.:*:

r~A-«r At*- f?P. Rufc) .

p-3s fl.flT :**

EIGHTH—M OOO. pne. Ctni
to— r.TW M,0 5 i Ti. tr,

-CRT'se Vcr 2 ;;e.> *>::

- c-f«, •» " D C: “ '-I

D—Br.T i*C. ftsW-'f
E— ;J*i E.7T5 r 1*L. Crv.i-

.=—Daiiif fires:* *£•

C—Joae* Ber ’c < ‘i -rUr.-e
SK*8- F*;ia .'*D.

NIKTH-U.aCC- e::-. .
.-

A—to*dei C. 1 i*P Asm '

to~4J;-i(S L^; !*r. >!-. CT-
c-.vse* **.v/ f*v u-jscr -W* V l- f ,J

.
•* I!

c.—*.-dtf v V.-r*:'e . •>r. r-
1—Vjhitv;- Cw i f.

Upditi'n 'in •*..

H—Jevlyv «Med (*.’ Ta luw
• —eirdXpi'yn.r- 'L .

—O-vnl-oe '
'

Cotiri*i Kl*». :--j Cl.1

,
a-Mid do ea.1

L-ulC1dSt5
• u-Qdise uw<,:

C-l/tiT Him

m ar..eeMhj;
11i jali-1o4>

- it, T/ai.ier .

i Id c. iildPie

r-wlpme Lass .‘1»S Gonans • 4-i

dd.tfBNTh-Kia.00b, Allow, 3tO am u».

0>ar.
. . , _ .

,

t A-Ui.izs. Lad
o-nai; AUS.c

i
Kauai

. LKnridi^.1 lAJ
1

E-tir-cnu&ao
: -Sir L>s.a.

lid ii. Td’Uie

iti Sat .

id inaMiajce,-
,u hvnaaMU .

1 .J .'eidsauez

Meadowlands Racing*

G-.-.arci: doriAdi ii> c..Uapi* }»-i

n-Vion’; Vidi lid bds.n« . .15-1

! I -J LfdaO /ti'.icWow id ii. »_ toailin B-l

;
J-5e crei Can lid verasqug___. ^
cfGHTH—SB40Q. allow., JVO and ao, iM.

A.xeais !•*
• ?•:

I B-Aiooun His.orr S-dtatnakcr . 5-7

!
C-NaJccs isialio 115 Da. ... 6-1

1 D-t'iDooi.e.ii

• E-Cjroo
F-Pra.-niS4 C:i

ifr-BlTWiMlnii

1.3 Crusufc*
HO H2rr4r.dK
i IV Vei**i..e.-

II » .. Toraata

I NIHTH—0T40B. cn.
A-Hali.omer.Lxe !•'

B-^errr doai .13

C-f!anC on S’aop 11 >

I
D-Rtos.i 2;

E-Skh:.* SfrK. ».4

|Kjni>w.l; ;2-
> rVt.*ansiz:i; 12:

, H HanKm C ft- {
•

II > Ro3n:o
2; e. Wjo;e

IT: Cnieue*
1 -/eidwwr

DOGS, CATS
AKD OTHER PETS

l-Trrrticn.sn Stir I f

.-.•nrluil Sl:a er 119 Kerairftz
K-Bord Pic** iu vei«

• “Anc.-cntice tHevan;? claisifl.

Belmont Jockeys

fcff 39C

AFGHAN PUPSAKCrsg
•

Eagenanp; boaut colors; reasonable;

AFGHAM PUPSB
males. Oianvian
Show 8 Ptfprosiccls.

5THATTaAS Convertible

Mis. 1st 2d
: J Vi’assuK fl J i’.-

I A. Cortera Jr. . in 19 13

j
E- Maple r :o 13

1 S. HenUiuHS t iD

P. Day . iC 3 IS

I R. Torcorie .. K :? 12

[
J. Crusuot . . 62 B 9

VI. Voneria ... ao 0 0

I J. ImMrtoto .. 41 3 4

Yonkers .Drivers

ENTRIES

Horses Ustod la ordor of p.-st positions

FIRST—S/JCO. pace, mUa.

1—

Success Butler (I. KUW Jr.) .

2—

Lure's Hob!* CM Kelly)
1-Meadow Maior h (G. Wr^M) .. .

4—Flag Call (0. Kooanl
S~Skipper Donut (W. Gilmour) ....
6—Flateut ( - ) .

—RIcJi CMet 1W. Laodien) . .

8—Larrethwi Dave IB. Wtobster)
«—Ha’ Nui [C. LaCouse)

.

.

i3— Gr'Han K. .a I*. Doherty).
3an;ino Dae* IJ. Rtaffl) ....

'—A C Diamond Cariene)

SECOND—S&5C0. HR, d., rait.
7—Olikn Si or, :0 Cmnear)

2—

General Gyrone IT. uawnto) .

3—

Sonsnlna Clarion (D. Pierce] ..

4—

Albion Sill Ifl. Webster) .

5—

Comstosa Katie (H. Gw) . ...

0—

Dau N Knioiiis iW. Warrimton)

7-

Sennas B CC. Paradis'.
3-Kina Vicar iG. Sericner)

9—Jolly Gcod Fella C )
- ...

Id—Atei Happy Sieve IL. Rathbon*) .

-While Less McK'yo IM. GaoHardl)
—Gordie Parker 1#. Bresnahan)

THIRD—S134SD, HCb cL. mile.

1—

Arc Hart {B AruterMnl
1—Forys s&on (VV. Gilmour)

3—

Shawn Hanover (R. ScaraaJ

4—

The Great Gatsbr iW. Gilmour)
5

—

Prtvste Label (C. LeCsne) .... .

6— Rtnril Raider N 1 1

T—Sutiioaler IM. Baroaron)

8—

FroSly Wio-wer (D. Ross)
?—Scarsdale (R. Rentmon) ...
10—Armed Yankee <B. Webster) .. ..

—Johnny
.
Sneed IT. Lu-Jwnto) . ..

—stale Time CH. Kelly)

FIFTH—87400. irot, itoBe.

'—Sneed came -C) (G. Manzi) . 1S-1

2—

Gun Tatar (S. Drsita) . . S-I

3—

Blaiaiot (It. R.-senblatt) * B-1

4—

Arbor Bachelor (R. Remmea) 7-2

5—

Peytan Hanovor IG. Willis) ... 4-1

6—

Oiymntan Speed (%. Kln» Jr.) . .
18-1

7

—

P. A. Princess (E. Sabstfm) . . 7-1

8

—

Got (C) C > 8-5
>*—Ft'Ofat D (V AbbtJWlo) ' . . . 6-1

!*—Rtman Senator It (C) ’M Friedman) B
‘

’Virlerla Reoina fB Wefcster) ... .
——Honor Crt CW. Mewml

"MXTH-S8400, note, mile.
1—Saunders Orbiter (G. BerkMr] 12-1

L—Aiannart Kerry C— —) . 3-1

.—Doll Hanove (W. Wellwood) . . /•?
-—Share Trick ' ) 4-.

S— -utla Tatty r&. Gilmour) 6-1

o—Miracle Hanover (D.Daorer) a-i

r-AU Oh'jo ( ) 25-1

3—Multi Rl«r IJ. Kolbe) ... 15-1

0—

Bodwve Hill (H. Kelly) 10-]

10—Our Raynbo A (5- Dons) .... 20-1

—Banin Omaha fW. Gilmour ) ,

—
SEVENTH-S6J300, puce. "mils.

1

—

Summon Osborne CD. Hamilton) . 7-2

2—

Jimmy Hauser (R. Rasentotatt) 15-1

3—

Trans Lobell (W. LaudlM) . . 8-1

J—Candy Romeo IG. Wlliis) 5-1

5—Brat'* Counsel (—— ) 12-1

^-Progression [£. Hamer) 6-7

7—Bret 1

* Scotch C (C, Malady) . .10-T

•—Raf'eDcJ c-imr CC! #1. Patterson) 7 2
o—Peun State (R Wtld>) . . , . 3-*

'5—Kofcert E. Movnfah* 'A. MhM ..X-i
*—McOreadoaoaht m GSnnorl ...—
*-We Dc.Rival (O CL. PvDen) .... —

“oGHm-WJin. wcei cC..‘ fflCMV-.

7—Butler's Waveriy u. Kma JrJ 3-1

2—

5y«rg|ad« Racer f— —I . 2Br-
J—in* IB. Camper). •. a-l

4—Ray Gori iVA Gflmou', . . . 9-5
a-^riiMr H 'W. Megans) 12-i
C§ti Cal. iC. Maiull. .. 8-

*—Fylla Csas? tv.*. Brrwahen)

3—

Fredrtfa hmaier 7— 1 2j-

•t-tiB.'if &.V. <G rtriflV.* ...
18— Ra/al UC SviWtoi—Kee*wMJii Ai*«d* »l. Co*s> anti

VINTH-57.S00, troi. mile.
'-Sharm toeriahr !C. Pwatfs) 1IM
3—Cld Same Bf't, tC) ID. Oner JN S !

3— Bio Dot Cnai: Sr.i 5-7

*—Marks Raider iL Rattmone) . . . 12-1

»—ErCc Brian IW. Mnr; . . . H

6—

Sam Cm-' <B. WebReo .
-*4

7—

Lots Paatan IV. Ftrrlero' 20-1

8—

Marty* Lit* .'ohn .'C Mari) . I5-I
to-Lucaf Option IF. O'Mir*) 61
ie- VirortH La*rs Man »M. GaaHardli IS-1

Ryiai Ctoict ta Abbatteilo) . .

*—Armbro Steven ( ) — —
TENTH-49400, pin, Ci., inlie

7—Kennedy Princess ( i—
) . M

C— Jus!a<aict«e«, 'W Bra*-i

3—Mr Rudo'iP: «W Dwt
•—tiljf.ve Cii=pe.' f'Jf. Ck.'ss~ Brevity IB. G-:evi>*»
.—««bu Den (A Out*
.--StordtoB OjA is^Wrta*
c—J. D.V1K43I.-, 12s. te
Mient T-ian ’ -• -g
v-Has?y RW.r CM Gaeti—3a=ie i- - »

’.OS” Lt 4 ' •" > »l
lt!-Cv crF-— Ji'fv. t

I'V •fir' el-;: e

1 Meddowlands
' “

. Incirfm r.zn d Sei__

;
12-1

20-1 FIRST— 33. C03, nice. r,::ie.*

.
3-1 •>—Jss:e.-

. . fG.wriont) P\« 540 348
7-1 Happy Hiw- fC.-Vcbs.e ) i.« 4.0.

. S-I 5—Tax -Sre'.tr rj Do.is.riyJ 6.48
4-7 Time—2:01 2/5.
12-1 Scra;c-r.—-r/cn Sm'.

SECOND—S7400, mm, mile.

1-Gowe PUnoles (C^WriaM) 540 3JD .2180

RESULTS

POOniF STANDARD.AKC

BICHON PRISE Puppies

1976-24 ft. Sea Ray CC
233 Merc Cruiser, galler, Pprtt-heed.
doorox 750 hours. siDJOO Call week-

’63 35 OWENS DBL PL
New (1974) FWC Pimw-CrvMder 220““—

'net CM brs). shn 4, aporoved

COCKER SPANIEL PUPS

ENGLISH BULLDOG
,"Mr™,le' 2™*

English Springer Spaniel
show Quality bitch hr serfoin

C Abba hello
i_ Fontaine
j. Chapman .

M. Ootev
Hen. Filion ,

1. Tallman .

Her. Flllon .

D. Insko
9. Stwi I

R. Cormier
F. Poptlnorr

Includes races of Sept. 21
Mis. 1st

4—Raphael ...CW.Gilmour) .. 448,3.88

3-

riribaf .... (AJtwhana) . 540
Time—2:01 2/5.
Double (9-1) paid 839.50.

THIRD—S6400, OKI, niile.

2-

Cadababtit (J.Daberry) 5JB 3.20 2.89
3

—

Nonsieeder CJ.Urente) .:. ID.2D 6.2a
13-Cmdn Charlie (McKirttt .*. .... 543
TImo-2-.OJ 2/5.
Trifecfa (2-3-lOt mid 3931 -80L

FOURTH—SI 0008, HOI, mile,
l—Sharp New. (W.Cameran) 540 3.M 2.80
7—Advance- H. (C.Maiady) -... 640 3.«

4—

Fforena . . (AJtoltzfas] ... 240

Time—2:833/5.
Exact* 11-77 MM SA240.
Scratched—Walter Be Good,

FIFTH—46.000, Mas. mile.

3-Erle 'Lyse- . iD.lraino) 10.20 5 20 3.JJ

5—

Sb»:e 5h.l {J.Dmeriyi 7.80 3.60
3—Admiral Bvnt tt (Kelly) . .2.80
Time—K00 2/S:
Exact* (24) oeid ST 1440.

SIXTH—», 850, pace. mile.

6—

Adwwra (C-.Bvrii«r) 35 20 17.30 5.31
3— Sltatl-s Gold (G.Wrichll . 3.40 :*M
2—Mountain Expo (Brsnhn) 34a
Time—2:01. „
Exact* (Ml Mid S169.80

.. ;

If V.-r sV
=. ?;£2Mr
: te-isw

. 03 -Hit

. Lrrenle
W. Wa.lnow:

••’a^’Hon
V. until

TUESDAY N!

EIGHTH—S8.00Q Irl. .-rile

8—Star Shot .j.Wfile-Sr.:

5—

Selinonico (iia-cn*e)
V— ^auref.ets Hevr JO’Sriettl

Timo—2:023/5. <w-

=ucta 16-51 Hid 5164a

NINTH—34O40C. ha;, auc.
*

la—K-StnRCP' (Df Tan's)

2—Orm OfGInr/ (C 3f-enl

IS—ISc*3|7or. (Wri)ill
T.me-I.Stol.S.
Serai ched—Pride Gt Carijl*.

TENTH—sio.DOO, ni;o. mile
.

6—

Baron Real .
* fCJimouri 7 .

Sjr Tree Pete iGasliarril

3—Seoooia (West)
•me—2:CI.'

Tntcria— I&-H-3I p;id a/!
tohmian»—12,56*. lunde-

.

'

-'ll
• • - to *1

lEAdBRSINTRODUCES
AN INEXPENSIVEWAf

TODDY
SaflnibaBdJtaniaries 3894
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'-TUESDAY:
.
METS (IL) * •*.

. |i

• r h bl

-By MICHAEL STRAUSS
Sptdi] to The Kev York Tlmea

m -*

REAL, Sept 22—A three-run
he second Inning and a 10-hit
performance by Jon Matlack
New York Mets a 4-to-2 vic-

ar the Expos before a chilled
rf 3.229 tonight. The Mets
v needed help from Skip Lock-
ith two out in ' the ninth to
16th triumph.

3f the home team's tallies re-
om homers—one by Earl Wil-
the second and by Ellis Vaien-
die sixth. Matlack was at his
he seventh and eighth innings
f retired the side in order but
laced by Lockwood in the
ding after parting with two

indreth Hart byWildness
Landreth, who spent most of

l • with the Expos’ farm club at
was Manager Charlie Fox’s
choice. But the 21 -year-old

ider failed to last two innings
of wildness.
jpos’ youngster survived the
ing by striking out Dave JKfng-
>r yielding a bat single to Lee
and walking John Milner. But
ed Bruce Boise]air and John
to start the second and the
re on their way to a three-run

2th finally got his first out on
hillips's long fly to center,

atch. Roy Staiger- singled through the
third base hole scoring Boisdair and
sending Stearns to third,

Matlack fanned, for the second out
but MazzHli walked. Felix. Millan fol-

lowed with a sharp single to left- to
send Stearns and Staiger rushing home
and Landreth to the showers.

Chip Lang, another youngster who
had spent part of the season in Denver,
was the replacement. The new arrival
ended the rally by getting Milner to
ground to first

Earl- Williams cut the deficit for the
Expos to 3-1 in the second by Making
a hooper—ins second in two days—
into the Jeftrfidd seats. Montreal
threatened in the third, helped by ’an

5
I

T2r ^ -Millan,. but Matlack
held and edtered .the fifth, inning with
his two-run edge; "

.

The Mets added to
-
their - advantage

in the fifth after Lang got in trouble
'

by walking.Milner to open the inning;
The Mets* first baseman advanced to »

-second on Kingman's line single -over
second, and after Boisclair had fixed
to left, scored -on Stearns's double
down the right field line.
The two-bagger triggered another

pitching change. Bill Atkinson, a third
‘ yefugee' from Denver, took over the
pitching chores with two on and one
out. The Montreal right-hander struck

Maailll.-cf
WHIM, 3b

•=

Kingman, rf

Slwrns, c

Vail, II

• 5talfl(rA 3b'
HanWson.s*
Kmsreoiup

3 0 3 0.

«B*D"
3 0.0 0 .

3 ODD
2000
3000
3004
3 0 0 0

--2000

Mah :.
Montreal .

NIGHT •

."MONTREAL (H.J:
'

ahrhbt
Riven, If 3 0 10
iifewiif

'

"n non'
Mills . . 4.0 J 0
Dawson, cf 4 1 OS
VUmHmvtf . 4'2 3 1-

WilHamrib 3 111
- JommcHt 1b- -.04-0 O'
Parrlstuib

. SO 0 1

MacJarusn. 2> 4 0 10
Frias, a .0000
^tete,e 30 10
warthBVP. - 20 00

Total 59 4 7 3'

... o e o ooo ooo—o

... 000-0 02 0 2*^4

AnotherJoltin 4-3 Loss

E^-Folt, Harrebon, Stalaer. DP—Montreal 3. LOB—
Mets 5,- Montreal 6. HR—Valan{ in? is). Williams (15).
S3—MfnzJIli, S—Koosmm, • Htarthin.- 5F—Parrish.

IP H B ER B0 SO
(CoQsmtrr (L, 20-9) 8. 7 4 2 3 6
WarthtirJW. 2*81 9 2 4 0 6 .4
T—2toi A—3/900.

out Phillips,
,
walked Staiger intention-

ally; filling the bases, and then retired

Matlack on an easy grounder to third..

Atkinson Was removed for a pinch-,
hitter and right-hander No. 4, Steve
Dunning, was inserted.' He :

retired the
Mets in order in the sixth.

Ellis Valentine duplicated Williams's
feat with his second- home jaa in two
days.' He connected with one .

out -in

the sixth. The blast cleared the center-
field barrier- at the 375-foot .'mark,
cutting the eMts* lead to 4-2.

» . Dunning had another, scoreless inning,

in the -sttverdh, and Joe Kerrigan be-
came the fifth Montreal hurler in the
eighth; He tall rigit-hander got into
immediate trouble when- Staiger singled.

Matlack struck wit trying to bunt but
MazziHi pounded out his third hit by
singling shaiply through the first-base

hole. MHian grounded out but ‘Miner
walked to fill the bases. A pop fly by
Ifingman ended the dhreaL - '. *

Continued From Page 53

by a foul tip in the fourth. Manny San-
gullten, the No. 1 receiver, bruised his-

collarbone last- week in a collision with
Bud. Harreison of the Mets. A rookie.

Ed Ott, took over today and came up
with two singles in two times at bat.

- Pirates Tie It Twice

After Rennie Stennett's sacrifice fly
tied the score at 2-2 in the sixth, the
Cubs regained the advantage on Mo-
rales's single and Steve Swisher's dou-
ble in the bottom half of the inning.
However, Qtfs 'second hit off Joe Cole-
man,, in the eight, brought Pittsburgh
-even again.

With Kent Tekulve pitching in relief
of Medloh 'in the hints, the Cubs sent
-Tabb, with only five major league
games to bis credit, up to hit for Mick
Kelleher. The left-handed hatter, who
had hit .289 for Wichita in' (he Ameri-
can Association this year, walked.
-' Rob Spening sacnficed-Tabbrio -sec-
ond, and Rick Monday received an in-

tentional walk. Just as -in yesterday’s
'
loss, when Trillo singled to right to
win for Chicago, Wallis delivered a sin-

gle to right. And just like yesterday,
when Dave Parker’s throw to home
failed to catch the runner, his throw
today arrived a fraction too late.

. "If we had started playing like this

in April,” said Morales, “we'd be in

first' or second place today.” The Cubs
have won 35 games and lost 34 since
-the All-Star Game.

Major League Scores
' CHICAGO CM.)

* ':s h bl
Monday lb 4 0 0 0
Waiiii rf 5 0 7 1

Ma (flock 2b 4 0 10
JMoralea- rf 4 2 2 0
Blittnar If 3-0 1 ?

Trillo 2b 4 0 0 9
fctaher c - 3 1 3 I

Kaiitlwr » 3 0 10
Tabb Mi 0 10 9
Bannam p 3 0 11
Coleman n 0 0 0 0
5Mrr;ng ah 0 0 0 0

GH (H.)

ab r h bi

4 000
4 12 1

5000
4 0 10
3 2 10
3030
90 0 6
0 9 8 0
3 0 0 1

1 B0 0
202 1

>000
hi 00 0
4000

31 3 9 3 Tofel 33 4 10 4
ea win-.lng run jtfl-afl.

100 001 010-3
001 101 OM-4

99 :. LoO—PiHsoufflh 9. Chi-
i-8iiWar, Swisher. HR—Keh-
SB—Madia: k. 5—Mulch 2.

rv-

Stow--

H R ER BB SO
8 3 3 1 1

Bannam (Dyer). T-3:24. A—

*HO IA.1 DETDOIT (A.)
airhbl abrhbl
5 0 11 M.-Jmnkl 3b - 3 0 0 O

' 5 0 0 0 A'.eyer 1b 4 0 0 0
4 2 2 0 StauD rf 4 0 0 9
0 0 0 0 Horton dh 3 0 10
4 0 11 Oellvio II 3 0 10
3 0 11 A'-Stanler cf 3 0 0 0
4 0 0 0 Worknfu* c 3 0 0 0
4 l 2 0 Srrtvcner 2b 3 0-BO-
3 0 10 Wanner si 2 0 10
? 0 0 0 Bare p 0 0 0'
20 00
0000
3*3 *3 Tefal 53-0 3 0

-Timilii J, Oqlhrie.

IP H P. ER BB SO
3-4) 9 3 0 0 2 2
1) 7 8 3 3 ? {(

2 0 0 0 0 0
e. T—1:5?. A-3.414.
’3

ets’ Records

BATTING
-m.PBI.PC. HR.RBI.PC
5 51 .306 Hodfln 4 21 .232

B 41 JB9 HirreLson 1 26 XU
? 13 .286 Faster I 14 .224

1 30 .754 KanlHi 2j ^
4 17 .271 S falser 2 22 .224

11 72 J72 Vail 0 9 7m
7 6 .766 Brcwi 0 2 .217

4 ;* 757 Dwyer 0 5 .176

37 54 .233 B. Baldwin 0 2 .077

3 24 .232

5 4163. H, 1.249. .217. HR-96.

PITCHING
IP. W. L. I

IP, W- L
3 1 O Espinosa 33 .4 4

?53 20 9 Sww* j™ 5 5

238 15 9 LPflcb 192 5 13

254 14 10 1 AJWdaw 54 3 7

SB ? 7 1 R- Baldwin 19 0 0
atf night's same not Included]

ST. LOUIS (H.) PHILADELPHIA (H.)

. abrhbl abrhhlHumphry cf 4 1 l « DCash 2b 62 2 0
Templrtn ss 4 010 SMaddoT cf 3 » 2 2

*. J 3 1 oBrown rf 2 b u a
L < J

i

J
Martin If .Mil

ter lb 4 0 2 alSI? i .'i?H^a3b UuP*- oils
3212 S?wla r » 0 080

Tvi^CL
9 1 2 2

11 TTaylor ph 10 0 0
HretuuSTi, » 5? 2? * 0 0 0 0

• 2 S S S Ph 1 0 0 05olomM p 0 0 0 O Hutton ph .10 0 0
Garber o hd>
Tpian lb I 1 I I

Tpbil 33 4 7 4 Total 39 9 13 9
5*. .Louis 400 000 OOO— 4
Philadelphia

TOD 030 Ota—

9

**, Hrabosfcv. . DP-Phlla-
deiphla 1. LOB-st. Lm/h 3 . PhHadalRhla

- K.HerniiHfi. 3B-Mumrtiw. HR—Brock (4). SB—Temple-
tan. G-Mpddox, Tyson. SF—Tolan.
F.lnma

"
^
P

-

3
« RERBBSO.

T-WWJjr (U-2) 5 7 4 3 2 3
HrabwJcy g 2 4<2®
So'omon 1 1 DDC®
Hf* ,

1-3 4 4 4 1 0

t5?tKST,
im« 0.0 0 1

TwhcheH . .. ...5 l.o i. 0 ^
Reod 2 I 0 fi 0 I

Gwber (WA3> 2 1 0 0 & 2
//cGraw

1 • O' B a B 5
.. T—2:42. A—27423. . . .

- -
.

IAH DIEGO (N.)
*

ab r h bi

C1NCINHATI IIO
“

ab r h bl

.

Almon as SHU Rose 3b 4 1-10'
Grubb-.- rf -5 8 2 0 -Flynn 3b.- 8 0 0 0
:Rttmuni -rf . 5 1 1:0 EhOKloq - is 4 1-2 0-
dvie .lb . ...4.-1 1.2 Moron ;&> 30 i i

Valentin* If 4 0.1 0 Bench c. . . . _
DoRadar- 3b 4 1-3 1 EUtwIek P 6 0.0 0.
-Kendall e 4 0 10 -GFnsfnr rf '4021
MChtapn 3b' 4 03 a TParez. lb .4010
strum p - 2 0-8 6 Beljn- It- - -2 1-1 O
Frtsftn p ’

. O DO 0* Lunl If, 1 DD0
Turner ph l-O-OO Geronlmo rf 3 0 1 8

Gallelf p 2 O D D

Wenur ,c 0 0 0 0

Tphl - 38 3 13 3 - Total'. 31 4 -Td2
San piaeo ..." 012000D06-.3
Cincinnati 200 011 Ota—

4

E—T.Pem, Strom. ‘DP—5an' tJlew 1,
GnctnnaN 1. LOB—San Dleoo 9, .Onctn-
nall S. 2B—Concmckm, T.Peru,. Bench-
Gartmlmo. Alrton. 38—G. Foster. HR—
DoRader- (8>. Ivlp («. S-Strem, Gutlatt
SP-Monan. •

- -

. IP H .HER BB SO'
Shwn (U 1-161

.
5 W 7 4 3 0 0

. FrcHlefaen' . 224 3 0, 0 0 0
Gulleft 199,104] • 8 12 j 3 » 0
Eaetwlrfr 1 . 1 0 0 0 2

jrasp tw - * t-

TUESDAY NIGHT
CLEVELAND (A.} .

DETROIT (A.) -

T’ jV ’ "
'ib.rliSi /

'

. Hfr l^W.

'

Kofaar 2b .: 3-1 10 Scriveoap ,2b 4
; l.o 0

Mamina cf 4 0 1 2 Oallvla lb 4 12 2
*ianka.-u- - 4 0 0 I Shwtr -rf -3 W-0
Carly dh 4 0 10 Horton dh 3 I t 0
J Powell lb 4 010 MStanlvy tf 4-B ! 2
Hendrick If 4 02

0

l^ne' if-'- ; < ITUB
BBeO 3b 4 0 0.0 Jftnkwskl- 3b- 3 I IJ>-
TSmltfr rf a-fWPklmm e- ^ 2 8-10
Foss* c 7 1 Ifl WMrtdr ar* GOTO
Walb o. 0 0J# o F«w^

0

0 0 0-
SThpmas p 0 D 0 «

.MILWAUKEE (A I * BOSTONiJLl' --

. . abrhW abrhH
Joshua rf.. .44 J -O Burleson- -m i-44-0
Ybont sa 5 0 0 8 Dillard 2b 5 n 0 0
GScoit tb 4.1 2 0 Fbk e 5 2 12
Heaan dh 4-0 ! s Ystgiuu. dh 7 0-10
-.eaam rf . J 1 !3 2 DGmflji' ft OT.Jlft
?Thomas If it

v

o Limn. . aih
.

• i -OEU
CMoore C '0 0 00 Rice ff-' >04 2
TJohnson 2b 4 0 3 0 DEvans tf 4 110
Guilder 3b 3 0 0 O Derwtn . rt rO.TO
Alton ph I 0 0 0 Cooper ’ lb : I'D- 0 0
HoWemn pr- OOO D JB*k*r ’1b UO'Ol
AvKOtln* -p 0000 RlMlHar-rf* -10 0 1

ERodroc p OOOO.HotaAr 3b 4 00 0
Pol# P ' 0 0 0 0

« ‘ Wlbhby p 0 0 0 0

TWal 37310 2 Total ' 33 6 0 6
Milwaukee • W1 000 CMS— 3
B<^on 100 11612*- 6
E—Gartner, Hofapon 2. LOD-M1I-

waukae IV Bpstwi 17. 2B—G-Scfltf/ Dar--
win. Rice 2. 3B—TJohnson. HR—Fhk
ll«. SB—TJehmon. BuHcsm. ,5F—
J.Bbker.

AwusHnt (LB-12)
E.Rodrtooar
Pale CW^-5)
Wllfouahby

Associated Press

CLOSE CALL: Marie Wagner, Tigers’ shortstop, closes his
glove on the ban as Buddy Bell of the Indians dives back into
second base. Umpire Alan Clark watches. Bed! was safe on
the play, which came in the sixth inning of yesterday’s g»mp

In Detroit. Cleveland won, 3-0.

IP H RERBBSO
-6 2-3 5 -3 2 3 3
31-3 4 3 .3 4.6
7 IJ 10 3 2 3 4

.
123 D_ 0 0 1 2

» Transactions

BASKETBALL
iLPH IA—Releaied Jeff

.
Brown, Lee

Charlie Wise, Claries lutttr and
Friend, ell roaUai

. ,
5TDN—Cut Sam Shenoard, Snancer

. Bill Nelson. Chester Dams,
Asnew, and Mike Bencher-

—SiBKd wiilie Wise, toward, fw-

wKii Virsmiy
.

«RK NETS-S/aned Bill Cantoon,

trap Manhattan Colksc.

FOOTBALL
» lAFCKSened Rcscae Word, o«-

bsefc.

(NFC)—SIseed Bill Eltanboeen,

Mivm S4« Cjwcv. r^rniM wet.

(AFO—SJaned Mika Hoimct, wide -

^£jNKHMimiI WU Graft.

HOOKEY .

IFipous (WHA1—Traded KJ« Keon,

naJlHMSata far Gary MecCruw.

, I - &OCCER ^ ^
» 3BAY (NA5L)—Bloatd Cearfi Bldie,.

i 4l to two-rear coitrerf.

Save—Wineuabby (81. HBP—bv Amus-
tlne (PStromsW). .T-2.-a A—1 1,776.

TUEBDAY NIGHT
OAKLAND (A.) KANSAS CITY (A.)

North cf 4 0 2 0 Poeuatta rf 4 0 0 0

Cm onera ss 4 1 1 0 Otis cf .0.0 0 0 .

Baylor 'dh 4 p t'o Wohtfonf If 2 110
Rudl ir 44J-1 1,-GBrett ^ 2 2 0 0

Banda 3b. .4 0 2 0_McRu -dh. -3 0-2) —
Tnuct c 4 0 1 0 Mayberry 1b 3 O 1 2
CVfmotn rf 4 o 0 n Cowens cf 4 0 0 0
McMullen eh I 0 o o ?whtt*- 2D 4N«
Gamer 2b 3 O ) 0 Ratck% ss -- -3 D-1 0
Bahram p 0 0 0 0 JMrHnej: c . 2 » 0 0
Flnaars p 0 0 0 0 Bird p - - • 0 0 0.0

• - Mlnoofl
. v .0 0 0 0 -

LHtsll P 0 0 0 0
Cura p - _

-0 0 0 0

Total 35 I V- 1 Total: • »lsi
Oakland M0 .001 OOO- 1

Kanns City 002 000 01*—

3

LOB—Oakland 7, Kansas Gfy 7. JB—
Tenaca, CampanerH, ALTorro, Garner,
Pi tele. SB—Wohlfbrd, Bando. 5-
JJWartlnac. 5F—Mevbejrv. ,

.

IP H BER BB 50
Bahnstn [L87J 6 4 2 2 3 0
Fineers 2 . . l L I i 0
Bird (99,12-9) 6 7 1 10 4
Mlnsorl 2 2 0 0 O 2
LIIMI
Gwa
Saw—Gore- :

>

BBen 3b 4 0 0.0 Jiftnkwskl- 3b- 3 I IJO-
TSmllfr rf a-UMPfcfmm t- .'1M0
Foss^ c

.
2 HI WWrtfr re" 3 0 T 0

Walls p. 000 b Fttbycft ».- 0 0 0 0-
SThpmaj p 0 0 0 ; _

TWll. .323 93’ '
30 5 84

aeveiand . ... 000 000 <80^.3
Drfrott JOODOOaU—

J

„&T-j.Powel , TJmlth.. DP-Clewtoid . 1,
Detroit 4. LOB-Cewtand. 4, Detroit 4.
JB—MJtanlay, Stauh. HR—Osilvle (15).
.S—KImm.

w.!i<u4. r ."f'ff.'s
S. Thonui '

1 0 O ffl 0. ©
namajvuxfi ’ 9 9332.2
WP—Fltfrrch. r-2!00. A^7,147. .

ATLANTA (N.) ' HDUSTOR (N.) •"

.
abrh.br abrhbl

Rwster 3b 3 2»0 ATawras ,2b 4 1 I'D
Gllbrotti- a>-5 0 2 I CtbeJI 3b 5 0-0 1
Montanez lb 4 2 1 O Cedeno ct 4V21
DMay H 3211 Walson lh 40 10
Wynn ' cf 3 0-22 JCrur It • 4 O ? i
Padorek rf 4-0 2 1 CJohnson . c 4 0 0 0
Murphy 3b 3 a -8 0 Grass .rf 3 O ffl 0
Chaney ss 4 010 RMefewr *41-10
PNIafcre p 4 0 QcO Laron b. -"OO-fiO-- Howe ah lOOO

JNIekro p O O 0 0
‘ ' Mtlbom* ph-T01 0

RondPti a 0 0 0 0
LRoberfl oh 10 0©
JSosa x>. . 0 080
Boswell ah 10 10

' TUESDAY NIGHT

.. SECOND-GAME -

MILWAUKEE (A-fc;: '• MIT0M (A.)

„ .
ibPfrM*-’- - *-» au r h hi

Yount M.. 4 OJJJLHea*. m - - .4 0-0 0
CMoore C 3 V 1 fl Dlllara 2b 4 0 0 0
GScnlt lb 4 0 0 0 RIMliler rf 4-02.0
Letcanq if 2 1 VI fYltrnUU ' itti-4 0 2 0
pumas If 110 0 DGrifrin pr 0 0 0 0

.

Suttwrlnd dh 2 0 0 0 Cooper lb . -40 00
Bowling cf 3 i 0« Rice If 40 3 0
HaMamn 2b 4 » 1.2‘DEvans '-rf '4,0 10
Centner Gb 3 0 1-0 Hobson- 3b 3000
Cnfpom P 0 0 10 Whitt C 3 V 1.1

Krawer 6 OPO.O

Total' 26 3 3 3 Total- ' 34.1 PI
Mltwauka* . .. 010000 no-

3

B«*on,' '. •'... .'. 000 010 000—.'I

E—CJAooro. DP—Milwaukee 1, Bodan
I. LOB—Milwaukee S', Bnstnn 6. 2B

—

C.Moore, RIMHtw. HR—WWtt (11. 58-
D.Evans. S—Sutherland 2. 5F—Uzcano.

IP H R ER BB 59
Colbom (W.9-14) 9 9 110 7
Kreuotr (LI-11 9 3 3-3 6 1

T—2:02. A—17,796.

LOS ANGELES (It}' SAN FRAHCI5CO(M.)
abrhbl abrhbl

Loses 2b 5 0 11 Clark cf 2 0 0 0
Buckner It 513 0 MPwtt 2b 4 0 0 D
JSinman If 0 0 & 0 Matthews tf 4 0 0 0
RSmUh rf • 4 0 1 0 Muroar if .. 4 V I 1

Garwy lb 4 0 0 0 Ratlz 3b .302 0
Cey 3b 3 2 2 1 lemaster n 0 0-B.B
Burk* cf . 0 0 0 0 DEvans ph 10 0 0

Golf

Total . 33 69 S Total 36 2 9-2

Atlanta - 202 OOO I01-.6
Houston * • 000000 200-. 2
E—J Crur. Gilbreath. DP-Atlanta '•

T.
LOB—Atlanta 8, Houston - 9. • 3B—Gil-
breath. SB— Renter, Wynn. - SF—D.May.

PKWw tw.ifcii) 9
P

:9
H?T n

Larvm tLS-71 3 .
6 . 4 3 2 6

j.Ntakro 2 '• o t .o 8 o
Ronden 2.21132
J-Soaa - 2 1 T 1 J 0
WP— Larson. PB—Murohy- '4, -T—2rtM.

A—3,637.'

School Scores

Garwy lb 4 0 0 0 Rillz 3b .302 0
Cey 3b 3 2 2 1 lemastar « 0 0-B.B
Burke cf . 0 0 0 0 DEvans ph 10 0 0
RuSMil ss 4 0 ” Sreloc SS 4 0 0 0
Kale cf 2 0 11 Tbemasn

. fb 3 0 10
Dsinus 3b 0 0 0,0 GAlpnder c '3.1 1 0
Pesley e 4 a e o Jarr o -. 20 2 1

Reu p 3 0 0 0 Arnold ph .1000
Houfh p TORO Momtt P. 0 0 0 0

GAdams ph 1 0 0-0

Total „ 35 3 82 'total ' 32 2 7 2
Lo* Anflfles ..DITOMOID- 3
SanFijmcfxco ... ... .000 081 m- 2
E—5oeler. DP-Los Angeles I. LOB—

1ms
,
Angeles 10, ’ SanFrandsdo * 7. 2B—

Buckner. 3B—Lores, GJIlEzrndor. Buck-
ner, Tlwmuson. HR—Mu rear (22), Car
(231. SB—Buckner, Giuyey, ; Clark. S—
Dark.

IP H RERBBSO
Ran (W, 15-11} -7- 6 7 2 2 3
Hough - 2 l- O -o 1 i

Barr 7 62.2 3 0
Motmt (LA-6) '2 '21123

METROPOLITAN P.G.A.
SECOND-ROUND LEADERS

Austin Straub.. Sitwr Serlas Zr 71—144

jiS SSSf'i61*? » n
.13 Tourene 69 76—UiMm Ga Ista jr.. Gian Cove -ir It—IS
Jimmy Wright, Fenway .75 -74—146
Andy. Hiwbeum,. Staranoy 74 75—149
JayHortoi, Rockaway Hurls 77 72—149
Bobby Benson. Assaiuck 76 73^149
Bob Bruno, Peftwnr 74 76—150
Hfbon Long, Dellwood 70 72—ISO

Roger Glnsbeni. Muttontown 77 74—ISI
Carl Lnhron, North Shore 73 .78—151
Tom LwtaeaLStartlna firms...73 79-152
Mike Joyce- Hunfmglon 76 76—157
Carl Pedwsen. Rolling Hills 77 75—153
Mil Rfidler, unattached 77 76—153
Gene Borok, Swmlnwtalo 7B 75—153
Roy Ppcs, Vlee Burn 74 79^->53
Elder tovfdun. Middle Bay 77 76— 1S3
Jim Delicti, utepdsle 77 76—153
Harold Kold, Nassau 79. 76—«
Gil Cavanaugh; McadowBraok ..76 79—155
Larry Laorottt, Pine Hollow ..82 73-155
Bill Davfs, Glen Oaks 77 .78-155
Mika Bello, Woodway 77 78—155
Mika Fetehlrac, -Dlx Hills 78 77—155
Nunrio OampT, Glen Head 7B 77—155
Tom Ntocerte, Plains Rode 74 82—106
Fred HerfciKss, Anewamls 75 81—156
Mika Wands, Middle Island 76 80-15*
Gaoruc Buck, Lonosnore BO 77—157
Doug Ford, Winter Pork. 80 77—157
Billy Farrell. Stanwlch 80 77—157

AT BALTUSROL
.

HEW JERSEY SENIORS
First Round

Wlinun Y. Dear, Battusrol .- 33 38-71
Jack Pointer, Baitusnd 3? 3fc-W

^
William Pion*, Raritan Valley. .37 39-76
. Go raid Dederk*. Aroota.; 40' 37-77

Art Latalar. Glen Ridge.... ...... .40 38—78
Ed Star, Novell nk. 40 41—Bl

Robert Shaw. Beaver Brook... 39 42—81
Albert Firosa, Raritan valley 3B 43-81
John Lindsay, Knickerbocker 40 4]—81

{Oils). 1—2:30. A— 28,869.

2 2 0
1J 0 0MOO
-HBP—by

_

-.•-Thursday, Sept*in&er 23, r
_

AMERICAN LEAGUE NATIONAL LEAQUE
- YESTERDAY’S GAMES

Balthnore2, New YorJ tftlst. twi>
Baldmore 5y Nejv Y^rfc-2 (2d, n.).

Cleveland 3, ’Detcolt JK ,

Boston 6, MilwsBk«w»V(n.).
Minnesota ^CWoajfe.^ (n.1.

Oakland IVKMvu Otir d n->-

at CaJifond*

m
TUESDAY Nl^Tm 11. New -^Vbrk 8 (10EaltinHmr 11, New -^Ybrk .8

tan-).

Boston .7, Milwaukee 1 (1st)
Mihm^bee 3, Boston 1. (2d.).

CanfmTak-2, Texas I.

Detroit 5. aevtiand 3.

Kansas City 3, ORklfnd T.

Minnesota 13. Chicago. 6.

' EASTERN DIVISION
W. L. Pet G-B.

NewYoric S2 59 . -'.60a -
Baltimore .• 84 68.. ^53 . 8J4
Cleveland . 77- 74- ^10 . 15

: BW»n ' 76 77 .497 17

Detroit 68 83 .450. 24
,

Milwaukee 65 87 A28 *7%
WESTERN DIVISION

Save—Hough 06). WP-Barr. T-2M7.
'

-
- ' A-3J0.

soccer ' - r- TEXAS (AJ GALfFORXIA'tA.)
nuMai, i

sDLteic
ciu-ntei. r

abrhbl abrhbl
••PtaSro

3 -'"
rS?p£!i- tondle- » 4 0-041 Col Una It 3 0 20

' SSi!T
P
aA"i

ttoty PtaPO Harrah u 4 0 0 0 Remv '» 3 0.0 0H8bron ^ 4 FieBurro 1 .
An|t |b 409» Brisos rf 3 0 0 0

.... ... —, . - Bumoha-cf 3,0 00. RTotiai rf.100 0
. --.-t- .. fjinn^- rfti ..va-0'00 Solafla-'.lb. .-30B0.

• •: it ' 10 MeBorf. lb«' .10 0 0
'. V*: .--Breaiure ;. rf- 3 1 1 O Berfita- rf M l 0. .

*.
. JiV.'- - ... 5'iOBimiHiv.. 3bTO VL Ralaffen oft I in

Itl CrC ' • * - ' - Sondbero .. c '3 O'.O t? MGuroro dh :3 B-0 0 _•

iil&d .,- . • ‘ '• Brtlas fr - &’«« 8 Easier- pr • 0 ro 0
. ... .... Hoernar p- O 0 O 0 Humphry c 2 0 0 0

1
. FBKaotf r .o.i^O'fl clopol-' er o S 0 0

!

,
Etchtum o.o a o : .

; i*7ft - ^
- CWlc 3tl

- 3 0 2 1
- ^ 1| -

: V- NfdfaTOOk ,,n 2 0 0 0
L_v, _T I Mi — ' -«“

. BJems ph*. 1V0O
tlONAL LEAGUE •• £«•-.

- .. Tanano p, „0 .0 0 0

ESTERDAY’S GAMES >- -Tatar £T3 i., .TotalC -. '2? 2 6 2

ork 4. Montreal 2 (a.). Vw trfnnlPB. run m«d.
n 5. Atlanta 2. -'f/ ’ji» N»an=2
> 4, Pittsburgh 3.

_

-
t^^rpo^ "-Ha'rohlV»«£-TtS^2,

getas at San Franasco (.). .. CalKocnla t. 2B—O.Thompson. hr—

S

o-

InhuSt: toa& 4 to.'? s-RWw' B -

«ti. 4, iim;.Diejo.'-3...(n-ir- - v- *
“j >•- h r.erbbso

; -: ^ *'t. - •'
- r.i-Brile* S' : v . 7 - B : 0 0-.3- 1

•• V \ . ' ItBOnw. , (UM),.. - •' T ' , 2 •« ..-2 -V 0-
.

’

TUESDAY. Itot r:-
’-

' J ? ? t-g
*

. , „ „ . » 7—2:27. A-WMB.

British Football

ENGLISH LEAGUE CUP
Third Rwnd

Derby 1, Motto County 1.
Fulham 2, Bolton 2. .

Manchester United 2. Sunderland Z
Newcastle 3, Stoke 0.

Tottenham 2, Wratham. 1
Torquay 1, Swansea' 2.

.

WcE Bromwich 0, Sri o 1*1on 2. -

- ’ SCOTTISH LEAGUE CUP
Quarterfinals

YESTERDAY’S GAMES ,v - -Tatar
’

New York 4. Mmtreal 2 (a.). <**<** >*

Houston 5, Atlanta 2.

Chicago 4, Httsbuigh 3. - eSbwtoi
Los Ange

I

k at San Franasco in.). .. Collfocnta
.

PWad^lSfMt: LohJs 4 ftoo
Gnctanatr4. Sanl ptago.^ (h-Jr- „ ,

r-.-cV-; .NHMrnK,(L
; TUESDAY- rriGHT t;.’-

-

1 •. 'Fir# Lei -

Aberdeen- .1, -Stirling Albion -0.-

Alblon Rovers 0, Celtic. 1.

Hearto 4, Falkirk I.

.Rangers 3. Clydnbank & __
... SCOTTISH LEAGUE

First ration
Arbroath 1, East ftfa I.

Hamlllon -2, Queen of South 2.
Haiti) Rovers I, St. Mirren 1.

St. Johiutone 1. Mrntrxa* I.

Second DMdon
Allot f, Forfar r.
Birchin 0, East Stirling 0.
Dunfermline 4, Clyde 0.

Queen's Park D, Cowdenbeath 1.

Stranraer 2, Stuem/romiHr |.
- . RUGBY LEAGUE

FtttDMslOR
Leigh -J, Sr. Helens ?o.

RUGBY UNION
- Bur Match

'GlodDBtar 6£ Janen'Stt.-

. • • anb Matcher
Brldsewater and Albion 4. Fleet Air Arm IS.

Coventry 13, Nuneaton 9.
Glamorgan Wanderers 18, Lvdney 12.

Ltanetll 10, Bridgend 3.

London Welsh 38. Metroeolttan Police Ik
Nawtaridoe tl, Newwrf 23.

Old MUlhllllans 7, Saracens 21.

Pad rut 17, Penryn 3.
Rugby 4, Norhampten 18.

:

Montreal 4, New York 0.

Atlanta 6, Houston 2.

Cincinnati 9, San Dtegir 1.

Los Angeles 3, San Francisco 2.

PhlladelpWa 5, SL Louis I.

*****

Kansas City 88
Oakland 82

Minp«sotN. .
. 79

California '7!

Ttxa* . .
- 68

gg $4 .579

82 70 JS39

. 79 75 ; -513

71 '82 -464

84 - .447 . 20

Chicago

®

.90 . JI12 ,25%
, (STnUMr Tus^Ollt. -red Into

EASTERN DIVISION
W. L. pet. GJB.

Philadelphia -91 59 .607 —
PittSbirreh-:’ ‘ 86 '66 -586 -6 :

NewYoric .-8I 7J.J533 II,.

Chicago v 71 82 -464- 21JC
SL- Louis .

68- 83'.,A50 .23g-
' Montreal' 52 98 .347 39

,

: WESTERN JMVISION.
•Cla'cffinafi'' "98 55 .641 —
Los 1Angeles .gS’ W 'J63 12
Houston • 76 78 ; .494 22%
San Fnmdsco 70 83 .458

.
28

San Diegfr . 68 85 ,444
1

30 .

Atiastft-
• 67 87 .435 31%

'Clinched division title. .

(Last mild's LA.-S.F- Included.)

Preseason, Hockey

LAST NIGHTS 'GAMES
N.Y. litandcrf NHL) at: Los Angolrf

(HHL). " ? -
Detroit (NHL) et Clevetand '(NHL).
Minnesota (NHL) vs. -Atlanta.. MHL1.
Montreal (NHL) St Buffalo. (NHL).

. Toronto (NHL) vs. Wsshlogton (NHL).
.I . TUESDAY NIGHT

N.Y. Islanders (NHb)-a,-».’ Louls (NHU

Wrmtnefwn (WHA) 8, A1tanta .(NHL) 7
lovttfimt). . - "

Buffalo - (NHL) 4, wojito. (NHL) 2.

PMladalPhta (NHL).^4. Boslon (NHL) 3:PMladalPhta (NHL>.'4. Boslon (NHL) 3:

--Ptawilr (WHAl 2,, Hnnish All Stare 2,
Pittsburoh (MHL) 5. Houston. (WHA) !. •

MTY*K« TIA.NT: Luis

KHtnring ttie first garnet

^td^^cader with the

TODAY’S .PROBABLE PITCHERS

Baltimore at' New York (8 PJd.) New Yoifc at

Garlimd (18-7). vs. Hunter Seaver (14-10

(16-14)
*

-. . . .-, Los Angeles at

Milwaukee at,MkM— Tnwers —1Jooton U
(15-14) v*. : Lee ‘(4-7). flaco (15-13),

Mhu^a (n)—Red-
.
Pittsburgh «

if 10-10). flO-sTvs-

i AwMntwf at Kansas -City (n)— . St Louis- at J

(14-11) Yfc. Leonard • Rjumusseii
,
.(

(17-fi)
*"

.
flo-#).;

Texas atCaHfemla CpJj-Barr (2-5)
- ^

X£-Rd3b’<8-1%£| . c-.-
Otten-tetasnot.

qthvtoaias notJ(®cdtsM-
• (pTjirfM » parentheses are seasoji'y won-tost

Yankees^ -Records ;

. BATTING
;

'

,

'

. .
HR. RBI.PC. - HR.RBU’C.

Rivorj B 67- .jn
|
Atorter if ^1

man l5100-%3I»sJG*nri)ta-.;.4<S3 3K
ram bliss 16 9S J92 r MatKoaf.;

"

tv O 2\ Si
Pinlolta 3 36 289|.VM!r' -. T. 6 330
While"

'
• M M ’,M7. T&Wfa.* 6><’ .IB

New York at Montreal (nK- 3 3d ^
Seaver (14-10) vs. K«ner.(p-I).' -While"' • 14 u ’.w. 6 ,6 .{L

Los Angeles at San Fnnriseo (n) •

® SSSfira* \ o
-Hooton 00-14) vs. Monte- ^ Btoffi? o o liS
fitsCO (15-13). - 'Stanley 1 18 .34* Murray D 0 .000

Ptttsbmgh at Chicago—Demety Nuttta* 29 82 .245 Whittyd m a
(10-6) ra. Burris (14-13). Sri

J
h
4
, wi hr m

St. Louis at PMadelphia^titi-r >. f.-fifr"
1?*-;

• Rasmussen ,.(5-11) vs. Carjtoji *
:

' irp-v^ '

ip w i

.
(16-6).; . • ... Jachw --67 * l Jlnntaf -282 161

Other -teans not - WW.7 Mw . 86 4<

College Scores

!
-i - CROSS trfUNTRY

-Manbaltanvlile 27 Rairaap31
Marta! It Monmouth 51. 48

. Msrttt. ft. Trenton SI. 44
• :7s- . . .

yirrep
Admtrs. ... .Klnss Point I

Buffet) 1 ....... (b.F.).......Canlslus 1

‘City Colleae 0 ....N.Y.U. 0
'

- Cornell 3 ... v.... .....Cotoete 0
Hayward si, 3 Santa aarv 2
Koan 2 '. Mm. Paterson B
Manhattan 2 Brooklyn .0

• AU. Balt. 0x8rir l...Cw. Warivngton 1

.Haw 5 ^warthmoro 1

-New Haven' 5 . . . . • Fairflgld 0
NJ.l.T. 3 • Montclair Si. I

Perm 2 .. . .. LaSalle I

Philo. Textile S .....Jersey' Ofy St. 0
Remene 4 :Manhattaflvllto3

. SL - Fronde. tCfi 2 H.Y. Tech D
Seten Halt 1 .FonltiomD

i

WOMEN'S FIELD HOCKEY
.Hartwick v Herkimer l

Lode Haven 8 Elizabethtown 0

Tuesday’s Fights
'-.ip; w.-i/- -—

• ip.
....Jaehw -67 6- l .Hunter -282

•
- FteiWn 241 a? 5 Lvle '

• MH
T.-Stff': - 394-I5T. T Tkkov ,.B6

Alexander. . m 12 9 Guidry. . \7
'. •’ Hollzman- 232 13 10

- - (Last ntom's game not Included)

IP. W. L
282 W 14

Wt 7 *

-

86 4 <jr.

I? OX.

• Orlando,. Wo.—Ellihe Obed, 154Vi Bounds.
- 1 Bahajnas, . outWMnted "Victor (Taco) Peru,

V 156. 'Ortando, 'la .rounds .
. .

. . Gktetasa city, Dkla.—Sean O'Gredy.
< OklanoRia Crty, knodtad nut Rickie Puentes,

El Pau, Tex., 2j bantanwet'gms.

Nobody on the. Pirates refused to give

up, .however. Willie Stargell, who
struck out three times and singled, had
this to say:

"What can you say about it? We’ll

just come . back tomorrow.' We're
players and we're conditioned to con-

tinue trying to hit the ball, field it and
catch it That's 'all we can do.

"We're on the field trying to execute.

Off the field, they're watching, criticiz-

ing, thinking and philosophMng. We
don’t-have tame for that. We just keep
driving. Our pride and heart are still

100 percent"

,' Phils’ Rally Beats Cards

. PHILADELPHIA, Sept 22 (AP)—Dick
Allen’s two-run single capped an eight-,

run eighth-inning rally tonight that

carried the Philadelphia Phillies to a
9-4 -victory over- the St Louis Cardinals
and lifted the Phillies’- lead over the
Pittsburgh Pirates in the National
League Eastern Division to six games
with only 12 remaining.
The Pirates - were beaten by -the

Chicago Cubs, 4-3> in an afternoon
game.
The PMUies had left 12 men on base

against Pete Falcone, a-left-hander, and
Tom Walker,, a reliever, before break-
ing through with six' hits, two errors,

two walks and a sacrifice fly to pall

out the victory. Falcone had to leave
the game in the third inning after being

Sports Today
BASEBALL . „ .• • , *

Yankees vs. Baltimore-.. Orioles.- at* Yaakee

Stadium, River Avenue and 161st Street,

the Bronx, 8 PAT. (Television—Chumra

11, 8 PJH. (Radio—WMCA, MB »>
Mets vs. Expos, at Montreal. (XdBvWoo-^*

Channel 9, S PJW.)
1 * *

^

GOLF : rio

Metropolitan P.GA. championships; at Gla&3
Oaks Country Club, Old Westburyr
8 AJK.

New Jersey senior championships, at Bal-

tusrol Golf Club. Springfield, 8 A.-M.
'

HARNESS RACING
Yonkers Raceway, Central and Yohkejjs

Avenues, 8 P^.
Meadowlands Race Track, East Rutherford.

NJ.. 8 P.M. .
- -*a

Freehold (NJ.) Raceway. I P.M. .. ,

Monticello (N.Y.) Raceway, 8 P-M- J
.'^1

HOCKEY :

.X’J5
Rangers vs. Boston Bndns, preseason, #
Madison Square Garden, Eiehth' Avenue
and 33d Street. 7:35 PAL - (Radio—sH
WNEW, 730 PJW.) - ' .-d

JAL-ALAI «H1
Bridgeport Fronton, 255 Kossuth Street,*-?

Bridgeport. Conn., 7:15 PJ4. (Exit
Connecticut Turnpike)

”

THOROUGHBRED RACING ' ,2
Belmont Park, Ebnont, L.I., 1^0 P.M. - •'*

Monmouth Park, Oceanport, NJ, 1:30 PJVtUli

struck by a batted ball on his pitching ol

arm by Garry Maddox. Hospital X-rity^|
r>

were negative.

Larry Bowa opened the eighth wivj
3

a single and advanced to second cu^3 .^

a pinch single by Bobby Tolan. Larryy<

Templeton’s error, his third of therss

game, allowed Dave Cash to reach firs#

and load the bases. rvr
..Tiir

Now.
Lonooii

9:19 9:44
id:» ioa>
10:53 ll:ZZ
1 1 Ml ii: IS-.

... 12:34

High-Tides Around New York
saner Hook" WIMs Stilmnock Bra Island fttontouk

Rodtamr Inlal .
. 9otat

.
Canal Inlot Point

7U6- 1:14 11:12 T1:4B 11:52 ... 7:18 7:J6 8:06 8:31

1:41.9:00 0:17 12:3* l:na t:72 1^2 9:3)

909 9M 0:2

6

12:46 1.-06 1:26 OOt 9:M 9:40 .10:09

10:18 -10:41 1:15 1:34 .... 1:14 9:40 10:03 10:20 10BI2

11:11 11:37 2:06 fc27 1:48 3HI7 10:33 10:» 10:47 Urfl
!.. 12TO8 3:01 '3:22 3:44 4:W 11:22 11:30 11 :a 1'sXl

For blah IUta it Aibonr Port and Befniar, deduct 34 win. from Sindr Hook tone.

For Mth-Hda at Aitaidtc Otr (Steal Ptart. deduct W ml a. from sandy Hook HMf.
.For.-BtaB (Mo ft.JoM* lotat (PL .Lookout), deduct It min. Irani Sandy Hook Him.

“Before I foundVat 69 Gold,

Imade excuses formyScotch.

Nowllookforexeusesto
celebrater

“I used to putmywhisky

in a decanter so nobody

could tell the brand.

People would accuse me of

affectation, and worse.
.

But serving prestige Scotch

meantaweek of boxlunches

“And then I discovered

;
Vat 69 Gold.That impressive

'VaX. Gold labelon the outside.

That impressive quality

Scotch on the inside.
~

At last, a good Scotch a
with a painless price H
tag.Now I’m big on IB ;

bhlhdays.EHWhitney’s.H
. Douglas MacArthui’s.

Would Sun Yat Sen’s fl|
be too much?”

Vat 69 Gold.

The upwardly
mobile Scotch.
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^Orioles Triumph, 2-0, 5-2,

|
! Stalling- Yankee Clinchingcuj

§2^ Continued From Page 53

jlO_ COMO tO See a title ribirhing nnrl

Vic..
Grey weren't even going to see a tie

|
Clinching.

; . Their spirits sank even lower in the
,

ninth mnang when Rika Garcia, a 22-

I

yjear-oJd shotrstap, hit a home run off

\ .w.* Grant Jackson in his 15th at bat

Jmc^-in the majors. .

[̂
V~

, In the- opener. Palmer won a battle

p;* ,
o pitching authors from Dock Ellis,

(x^ -PahniT collaborated cm a bode about
;.-pitdmig a couple of seasons ago and

f-rk;"_
EHis has co-authored a book, published

fy5 ..Tuesday, entitled “In the Country of
'
Baseball.”

> Ellis, whose 16 victories have put
< jy. him in contention for the comeback-

player-of-the-year award, suffered his

"70 -eighth loss, chiefly because A1 Bumbry
;
rm reached base twice,

e'd hi -the fourth inning, Bumbry made it

frbcttU the way to second on a grounder to
* first because Chris Chambliss booted

the ball and EHis missed the throw
•liia when Chambliss recovered. Bumbry
*!*.’ then was sacrificed to second and

scored on Lee May’s two-out single,

ad.-* The small speedster singled with one
xj-sout in the sixth, stole second, went to

third on a fly ball and scored as Bobby
*b tGricfc singled.
brn; in gaining his sixth shutout of the

season. Palmer retired 14 straight bat-
ters from the fourth to the ninth. Then

,
-r Willie Randolph led off with a single

. i <and was forced at second by Roy
- ‘White, bringing Graig Nettles to bat.

Nettles Nettles Palmer

>V “Why Nettles?" Palmer said a few
3*.i minutes later. “Why did he have to
’th. come up in the ninth? He’s never ever
' s .had a bad swing. I told Earl before the
'vanning I didn’t want to face Nettles m
C? the ninth ”

t
\ r Weaver went to the mound to talk

! r/j .to Palmer before he pitched to Nettles
end they discussed the possibility of

“• having Tippy Martinez, a left-hander,
^.relieve Pakner.

“He said all Nettles can do is tie the
2? game.” the 30-year-oid right-hander re-

lated. “1 said that wouldn’t make me
*-? -happy. You have mnred emotions

about walking hfan and bringing in
Tippy. But you can’t do that, so that
left my mind.”
Weaver left the mound and Palmer

1

2£r
p£tched to Netties, retiring him on a fly

w$g> .right He then got Chambtiss on a
fly to left: and his 22d victory was

:vo>“*
“Dock told one of our players last

night that he wanted to beat me in the
:
"=gaine that dkiched it for them,” Pal-
mer said. “Maybe that’s his way of

J’=*fsyching himself up. It’s all right, but
I he still has to beat me.”
4 -v —

| Ji
.. A’s Trounce Royals, 11-1

* : o KANSAS CITY, Sept 22 (AP)—Gene
$ _ Jenace, Phil Gamer and Joe Rudi wrh
- ' pounded home

.
runs and Vida Blue

;
-Miller; in Own Backyard,

\
'’Has Edge in Golf Tourney

! t-- NAPA, Califs. Sept 22 (AP)—It’s a

I matter of motivation for Johnny Miller,

I cand playing in Ids own backyard could

* provide the push he needs for his third

I 'Consecutive victory in the SI75,000

? Kaiser Intemational open golf tour-

1 nament
« The 72-hole chase for a $35,000 first

I (prize begins tomorrow on the north -

J and south courses of the Silverado

7 -Country Club, where MHler has built

. bis home. The field of 156 will not in-

|
chide Jack Nicklaus or Ben Crenshaw.

J “With me, it’s mostly a matter of

Yankees’ Box Scores

FIRST GAME
BALTIMORE (A.) YAHKEESX)

ihrhH rlifcl

Bumbry. If 42io RwW*.ar ^ 0 i o
Btalr, cf 3 0 10 WMti. Cf 4 0 0 0
Grid), 2b 4 0 11 Nfclte.35 4 0 10
LMay.dh 40 11 Qamilras, lb 4010
Slnsittan, rf 4 0 I 0 ’L 228SMw, lb 4 010 Gee*!*, rf 3 0 0 0
DBdncs,3b 3 0 1 Q Lsdsfnr,A 3 0 10
BefenceZss 3 0 00 Hertricis.c 3 00 0
Dmsaw.c 3 0 00 Mason. * 3 00 0

Palmer, p 0000 Ellis, n 0000

Total 32 2 72 Total 310 4 0
Baltfmorv 000 101 000-2
YinitKS 000 000 00O-4I
E—Moser, Gwmblisb, SIS. OP—BaiNmsr* t, Yw-

t&s 1. L06—Baltimore 4, Yankees 4. SB—Bumbry,
GrIA, Blair- S-BUIr.

|p „ r gg BB SO
Palmer (W. 22-13) 9 4 0 0 0 2

Eilh (L, 1M|\
9 7 2 10 7

Wild pitch—Ellis. .T—1:57.

TUESDAY NIGHT
BALTIMORE (A.)

abrhbl
Bumbry, cf 10 0 1

Blair, ti 10 01
Grtch.2b 4 110
R. Jscfaoa, rf 3 110
Mom. If 212 1

Stow, If

L Mar,A
51/iflJttwi. rf SHI
Must, lb i l 20
DeCK*fc» 4111
Belanger,» 5 2 3 2
Demusey, c 2 0 0 0
Crowley, pb 1 1 1 1
Luncan, c 2 0 0 0
GrtiiKley, w 0 0 0 0
Mean. p 0 0 0 0
D. Martinez, 9 0 0 0 0
F. Martinez, o 0 0 0 0

YARXEES (A.)

ab r hM
Randotah, a 6 130
While, If 4 3 3 2
Munson, c 6 12 2
PinleJIi, If 2 111
Murray, cf 2 D 0 0
Gamble, ah 0 0 0 0
Riven, cf 0 0 0 0
c. Mar, Pti iooo
ChemtHlss, lb 4 1)0
Netties. 30 4 0 22
Maddox, rf 5000
Velez, rf 0 0 0 0
Tovar. <Ui 4 1 1 B
Stanley, ss 3 0)0
Hcatr, Pb 10 0 0
Alexander, e 0 0 0 0
G. Jackson. 9 0 0 0 0
Tld/ow, 9 0 0 0 0
Lyle, p 0 0 0 0

Baltimore 002 100 500 3—11
Yankees 250 001 000 0-B
E—Munson, Velez, DeOncea. DP—YBi&ees 2. LOS—

Baltimore 4, Yankees 11. 2B—Nettles. Mansoo, Pin Let-

la. Belanger, Mara. Crldu HR—DeQnces Oil), White
(14). SB—R. Jadaort. S-Stenley, Chambliss. SF—
Bumbry, Blair.

Grimier
Passu

F JWrtiOT (W, 5-1) 2
"

1 0 0 1 1

Alexander tfh 7 4 6 I 3
G. Jackson (i 0 7 1 1 B

Tlmw (L. 4-5J 2tt a 4 4 0 4
Lvte 1 t 0 0 O 0
HBP—Alexander (Deduces). WP-D. Martinez. T—

3:09. A—16.140.

R ER BB 50
4 4 0 1

cruised to bis 17th victory os the Oak-
land A’s dubbed the Kansas City
Royals. 11-1, tonight and slowed tile

Royals' peasant drive.

The Oakland victory narrowed
Kansas City’s advantage to six games
in tiie American League West with 10
games remaining. The Royals, who had
won five straight games, meet the A's
four more times before the season end^.

Blue, who has lost 12, daimed ins

18th complete game with a six-hitter

as tiie A’s poured across six unearned
runs off Marty Parian.

Oakland took a 4-1 margin into the
sixth before exploding for four rims.
Tenace walked, Sal Bando and Don
Baylor each singled, then Frank White
fumbled Ron Fairly’s grounder to set

the stage for Garner’s three-run homer.
The Oakland lead improved to 10

runs in the seventh when Rudi followed
a walk to Campy Campaneris with his

13th homer. Then Baylor walked. Fairly

singled end Claude11 Washington drove
in a run with another base hit.

motivation,*’ MHler said. “Playing at

home helps. It makes a big difference.

I feel kind of like I owe it to myself,

to my friends, to play good here.”
Miller won the Tucson open and the

Bob Hope Desert Classic
.
this year,

then managed to break out of some
summer doMiums to cake the British

Open title. He has played only once in
this country since July.

Kuehl Accepts Yankee Post
MONTREAL, Sept 22 (AP)—Karl

Kuehl, dismissed as manager of the
Montreal Expos earlier this month, has
accepted a temporary scouting position
with the New York Yankees, the Expos
announced last night

Tbt NOT York Tl

Yankee pitcher Dock EQis delivers

against Orioles in openerlastnight.

By AL HARVKN -1\
Do you remember Sugar T&y'Gibbon-

sin against lake LaMotta? Beau Jack

against like Williams? They Zale

against Marcel Cental?

Those were Just some of the film

clips Don King, the boxing promoter,

showed yesterday at the “21” Club to

demonstrate there could be exciting

fights in other than the glamorous

heavyweight class.
,

King is hoping to bring back that

kind of exdtment and interest by spon-

soring an elimination tournament be-

tween the top American fighters in

eight weight classes, from heavyweight

to featherweight, to determine United

States champions.

He has put together purses of more

Miller Warns Congress

Of New Baseball Fight
WASHINGTON, SepL 22 (AP) •— A

major confrontation in baseball may
arise in three years if the sport is per-

mitted to retain its immunity, from

antitrust laws. Congress was told today

by Marvin Miller, executive director of

the Players Association. He urged leg-

ici»rinn against baseball’s special status

undo* the taw so. that the union could

challenge the sport in court ifnecessary.

MHler told the House Committee on
Professional Sports that even though

foe new three-year collective agree-

ment was ratified Aug. 2, it still had

not been converted to contract lan-

guage. ‘Management, he warned, is

writing the language without the joint

effort of the players’ group.

’This gets close to a refusal to bar-

gain,” said Miller.

NonleagueFoes toBeTough
ForIvy Teams on Saturday

. By GORDON
Now that each of the eight Ivy foot-

ball teams ha« a league game under its

belt, toe ancient group goes out against

the world tills week playing nonleague

games. And it appears to be a hostile

world out there. What used to be mere
warmups for later import-

college ant Ivy play now seem to
. be difficult assignments

~*ports
for at least five of the

Notes teams and possibly all

eight Dartmouth plays
New Hampshire, the defending Yankee
Conference champion and currently
ranked fourth in the nation among Di-

vision, II teams. Harvard plays Massa-
chusetts, another Yankee power, which

*

is ranked eighth in Division IL Joe
Restic. Harvard's coach, said, “There’s

no way these teams shouldn’t be Di-
vision I teams."

Colgate may be too much for Cor-
nell to handle, and Lehigh, a-_soiuad

team that won the Lambert Cup^ last

'

year; plays at Pennsylvania tomorrow
night Princeton may have the most
difficult Ivy assignment as the^ngers
play Rutgers in toe 67th version-of -the
original college football game.
The other games for Ivy teenm are

'

Rhode Island at Brown; Lafayette, at
Columbia and Connecticut at Yale.

1

•
Harvard goes against a . strong veer

running attack used by Massachusetts.
But the Crimson stopped such: an at-

tack when it beat Columbia last week.
Charlie Kaye, an impressive defensive
tackle for Harvard, tore into the Co-
lumbia offensive backfield, making sev-
en tackles and sacking the quarterback
once.

S. WHITE Jr.

Bilty Campbell, Columbia’s coach,

. hardly believed his eyes when he saw

Kaye in action. "That fellow would

stop our -diving back and then,
when

he saw that one didn't have the ball,

he would take off and nail our wide

back who was carrying the ball,” said

CampbelL “Kaye got him before he

got to the line of scrimmage. I didn’t

believe it”

Kaye is a junior, although he started

for Harvard as a sophomore two years

ago. In the summer of 1975 the 6-foot-

' 5-inch tackle became HI with mononu-

cleosis and dropped out of coDege for

the entire 1975-76 academic year.
•

Dan Gray, a Rutgers defensive tackle, 1

had a similar afternoon against Buck-

nell last Saturday. He made mne tack-

les. sacked the quarterback twice and
deflected a pass. . . . Scott Nelson of
Brown is, a linebacker Yale would like

to forget. He tore the -Eli apart
rl
with*

his efforts, which included ^recovered i

fumble..;. Ron Harris -Of Massachusetts *

Is cause for some concern at Haggard.

The safety has averaged 14-2 yards on
six punt returns. ... Ross Wheatley,.

Coast Guard’s safety, intercepted two
passes and ran one back 35 yards for

'

a touchdown against Rensselaer Poly-''

technic institute.
•

Dom Antonini of Glassboro State

kicked a 62-yard field goal against

Salisbury State on Saturday, I yard
;

short of the college record. Joe Duren
of Arkansas State kicked a 63-yarder

in 1974 against McNeese State and
Clark Kemble of Colorado State also

booted one of 63 yards against Arizona
last season-

.-O.

than SI. JOdSOfi.' and ABC hu AuotfL
to televise W fight sbSf^rT^gfaBtag^
m'January to gtye ^
tionoi exposure.

: . :
> *> * ^ i

Vehicle for American Fans

“We’ve tost all toe titte exoipi;ito
;

heavyweight chatapfaradrip.’' raMKing.
'

using the word *W to mean thethah- . .

ed States, which used to doodnate box-

lng. “We should .be able to ectabtyah

ta the United States damptofahip a
vehicle where we can root for etirlWa,

~

so we can gee involved.

“And of course we hope that our
'

champion wffl soon go-4u to win too
'

waridcbaI8p^0Bsirf^tf
,

«
4

- Roberto Doran Of Panama ’fexs fbe -

only current work! champion present

.

for the announcement. He said, through
an inteqaetar, that he was glad to sea
the -United, states setfing'tm fftomaa*
meat, and toat^ te wouW ge the
American chainpioa a dwtaffe ltybt-

weight title Wnhin 90 days after.the
American was crowned'

f^deis for toe efrninatlon ir

. anti, and atao will provide
betafor ttaataii -

rAmMg ’ to* tttaraSoBS
notoced fer tile toannuaett
fowtarth numb to- am

. i^d gwrasuaed prfeajmr
crow bank aocbuat fee the &

.
some of toe fights are t

toe Lattover,
1

htt, srena,

,

also Wants to Sold at feast
"abaa tartar” tod Marfoa
jncttOBtf ftd&jft. He afee
out Matoaon Square Sash

tei ’^stote'* the upoOnz&a& i

Ali-Ken Natofi’ firiojEoC?
Tn c Hew Stott

Stag; Tfew York la tbe »
fflcS, Thejtlag fe thate
Garden is the temple.” .

Straub, on 71 for 144, GainsL

OLD WESTBURY, LX, Sept. 22 —
Austin Straub, an ahmmus of New
York CSty pubne-flteed athletics, took
the lead today is • the -second -round
of the golte-ttaxrfveraauy championship
cf the Metropolitan Professional Gott-
ers* Association.

Straub, who plays out of toe Silver

Spring Country Chib at Ridgefield,Spring Country Chib &t Ridgefield,

ConnL, shot 71, oae under .par tor toe
White and Blue nines of toe den Oaks
Chib, for a 36-hole aggregate of jta 144.

Despite a gsastrous.xfose of four
bc^eys and a doable bogey, 'Rex Bax-
ter, the home. pro. salvaged a 75—145
for a tie until Am Albus of LaTonrette,

•» • - ^
. 4 r *• % ->5

ICE

v *-4'

the first-round leader. A
winner of the Long mm»i
control of hfe pattertoday
putted four.greess on his V
Mai 43stietta Jr. -of the

Golf dab added* 7L to
75. At 146 be was tied «

Wright of the Fenway Got
leads the point standing
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f Selling your car?

i / To place your ad call

|

/ 0X5-3311

ALL-STATE
f SJ VEHICLES. INC

Sasr-ffiPiAW “-i TT'

L«'1ft.HTh -filtif ! Iao

A^ VOLVO
MARTIN’S BMW
fYJ HONDA
somnacusiiBiavz .

2d W. (67 St) 20670
11th AV. (49 St) 5666788

,1965 JEROME, BX.731-5700J

CADY Eldorodo Conv 76

CAD Bdor (Bdoro} 74

JH3aEarM*grt
Cod EWorodo Gwrtbl75 *

CAD 76 ConvertB Dorado

• CADILLAC 76 ELDORADO •

WOLF 427 E 60 NYC 593-2500

CADILLAC 76 ELDOCONY

.
CADDYSdorodo 74

'
'

/

WE BUYANYMAKE, YEAR
AMERICAN FQR&GNBSPORTSCARS

•OVRflOOKPRCESPAID
'Mercedes, Jaguars, Porsches

Monte Grias, OUs,Pontiacs

compods. Cadillacs, Lmcolns-

fo>0s Royce& Bentleys

SAVE HUNDRH3SOF $$ .

S^lg^A^Sgl^
EMBASSYAUTO SALES

247-6887

2000 CARS

SNEED CARS FOR EXPORT

. 1964b to 1976 s v

PayPremium Prices

Codilcc 76 Bdorodo

Q0U3B4OS

CodilkxFteefwd Broogham 72
H^^nxd.ecEdflBid.ia400firm.Call

CADILLAC B.DORADO 1975

Cadillac Sdorcdo 1975

’ 435^3600

Brooldyh Auto Sales

45 Si corner 18 Avc, Bdyn

LINCOLN Continentdl 976

.

Lgnfffe2jgT>^ *lltl IMa" n,Cf-

UNCCONTMorklV73

UNC76MARKIV .

toWggb like new.Mg
Cartier Itoafs^om

4^^ loaiW. 5W-
5*3-1071

LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 1973. Mark IV,

paled ratftwfc Mwt til

CADILLAC 72 HEARSE

Cad 1975 Fleetwood Brougham

MERCURY I

llr art, AA
CdC0MS33

:REY cnjtumJ4. 4 door,
stem, lew mileage, Ex-

satelutc^£br/n5PLUS
Adam, tali pwr, air, AM/FMjJjrjo, 383WMWt 833-73weve*

T-BiRD 74, $4595awru.
WI73BUS

^d^hMte-jMXOO ml, good and. Bnt of*

.
We;Buy.Everything

>VE PAY AIL LIENS'

POJS GIVEYOU CASH

.
GM CarCrap 212-731-4300'

174SJgBneAw. Brow

- we 'R*? ctert to# ml
arv.y ttHetare wn sell or Hide. Can

M^QWNQIEVR01JBr57BB»evNYC

State VagaasBBeses 3708

BUICK72 ESTATE WACOn“ 7

A/C« P/5a P/B> etc,

s
>14407331

BUICK *73 ESTATE WAG AC PS '

WOLF. 427 E 60 NYC 593-2500

htartOsKfin 3712

BUICK DELUXE *8'

-1939-

PACKARDPHAETONl931

T -

POR5CrfE1957
MeJi*N'i« ltd rand; bocfroJ lfitoa '•

w/somerort.yi50DL20V5P<34«.-

ENGUSH TAXICAB
''

BOQUPgtflH or. Keefc'Bjplnewoffc.

1npa(ted& Sportsters 3728

—..SAYEift'ToSjJpO

AUSTIN HEALEY-1965 3BCD MU.' Mint
EQKL 33000 OTIS RlL SfflBL- J37 6463349.
ail anytime

1

;

•

CAD ELDORADO CONVERTIBLE

AlMOSTNEVitONLY4Mf
sryjoit (9i4i24rere

very dean. for oujdc nit.
279-l?3i dealer

: CORVETTE 197d
Ydtaw W/hwn leaHtar fat. Art I trade
itsio. lull power, auto, Im.bH. Egeri
COBfl. S7900. firm. TO-32M090 -.

DA75UN76
©9 OVERCOST

n
•

J>wwmAw/
iNaures: DeeifrPr® a Trwuporttwm

' .- .TRENCHS ' * .

TO Glen Glen Cow smTi-SOOO
i

PAT5UN T5, 710 w*9«m-snw grvt. am/ !

fan. arc. steel WteS ra<flai% mao wtifaj, 4.

sea. traikefadehJMHttTB 6

H3BEHmass.

DATSON . -RAT VOLVO
2UHit.'ic»: gsw

MERCEDESBENZ

Iml' j :!p - a

Impend Crown Conv fore *65

FuD power, dr, very good cond.

Best offer over $2000. 203»

3463834

HEMET. - HfiSWe AW andTHB' St

fSKARIl974
DINOSPYDER

MEW. NEVERREGISTERED. DAMAGED.

$104X».
DLR (213)395-3809

;

RATSRDB174Red •'

Deccand, ettreo 53000(20318696668

RAT75-X19TARGA
gflaaMfcasss

JAGUAR 1973X36

7HHATI .

tawtml&SporisC

TOYOTi
LOW5T PRICE

Mmmmms

WT11

TRIUMPH *75 SPIT

.

WOf 427 E60N
MSOTES 1973 280

eves

JBCOWIVS XJ6LAUTOAC PS

WQLP. 427 E60NYC 593-2500

MASERATI BORA 1974
’

MASERATI Vttt QUADROPOBTE. Mint

,
MAZDA808 {Rstonl 74,

1 MAZDATJRX75ONAUT0AC
25 USED MAZDAS IN STOCK- 1

Votf 427 E 60NYC 593-2500

Mercedes Ben?300D 1975

-PORSCW911SCOUPE76
POTrtBrttje

j^
pjcfal paw?. Iggrt B̂fce

tSftflilmniwnfcaa^^BawsS
1L 381-353-5530; eWS 201<«wSh PNL
(JjTt&^TTnnr-

PORSCHE. 91 ]T. W71, only 30,000 .rt, 1

VWBUS
13900.

VOLVO 1

Late 1972 Spoi

VaYO-SALEOf
AWEEVTOUSLYOWK

VOLVO K4E 74. WWfa,
afl mm,.KmMC MAI

vrs atm»k daHpninweropc.rarf.ffow
rare entwanv tkwtlo rar Ra& Aoyeei
aMBntteyK *

Cnmi^Hou^'MtrCarvlld1

^
530E- 73rd SL.N-VX- qPfUg

EsaBare*?
- Rolls Rayce SilverShadow'
Lite 7L imcccaMt an^Maa. term I

j omror. siMr war nay. «£
I

- .VOLVO 72, WAGON A
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^ Toronto A.L. Team
Hires Hartsfield as Pilot
irtsfield, who spent 15 years But they dominated us We were ninein thA minnp IflomiAi- ..

we VTefe BUM
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V

'•ttfc-sa

EL; 1--
-4*..

It THE
TEAMS on

irtsfield, who spent 15 years
in the minor leagues, yester-

lamed manager of the Toronto
one of the American League’s
expansion clubs.

-year-old Hartsfield spent the
years as manager of Hawaii
cific Coast League, where he
ikm titles and league cham-
the last two seasons. Pre-

srtsfield managed in the Los
Dodgers* system and spent
3 as a coach with the Dodgers
196Si and 1972.

jeing introduced at a news
e in Toronto by Peter Bavasi,
itive vice president and gen-
jger, Hartsfield said: "To say
very happy and excited to be
Id be the understatement of
I’ve waited a long, long time,
e at the major league leveL"
.’s major league playing ca-
brief—three seasons as a sec-
men with the Boston Braves

‘

0 to 1952. He batted .273 in

•
ncinnati Reds, who clinched
h Western Division title in
are on Tuesday night, might
are beaten a women’s softball
all the emotion they displayed
ir 9-1 victory over the San
Ires.

of . these guys are acting tAo
" said Bob Howsam, the club
"They shculci take advantage

ie added.
n and Pat Zachry, the winning
ivcned up the quiet party by
champagne cm everybody in

Francisco, the Dodgers beat
but the victory 'came - too

Dodgers are 11 JA games bs-

,

*
nnati with 1 1 games to play. .

||
ending a congratulatory nies-

>* Sparky Anderson [Reds’ man-
id Walter Alston, the Dodgers’

A “I*think this is the best team
have'had in recent yeare.51

r
added: “We played poorly
he Reds, Giants and Padres
m-lost record) and that’s what „* Steve Garvey offered another
don't think this year’s Reds
vd as well as they did in 1975.

put and they swept us four straightm LA," Garvey s*id.

"If we had the same sports potential
ladder for girls, the same amount of
-attention and time and

. money—we’d
really see the changes,” said a noted
surgeon m Boston.

J*. Arthur M. Pappas, chairman of
orthopedic surgery- at the University
of Massachusetts Medical School said
gills would soon be competing bn an
equal basis with boys 'in many noncon-
tract sports. Dr. Pappas said there k
no pattern of athletic Injuries'that af-
fect girts only. He said gitls reach ifceir
growth peak a bit earlier than boys
so that some should do . better than
buys at the same age.

“

He also told the American Academy
or Family Physicians that more family
doctors should

. involve, themselves in
community athletic programs.

•
JoAnne earner, the second-leading

money-winner on the Ladies ' Profes-
sional Golf Association tour, said she
would like to play in the United States
Open—the men’s Open. .However, Mrs.
earner, 37, said, “I don’t think there’s
any way possible I could beat a Jack
Nicklaus or a Johnny tailler/1

.
Mrs. earner, rated among the long-

est hitters on the tour, added: "The
reason I might try it—and I*m not say-
ing that l will—is just to test and see
whether I can play a 7,100-yard golf
course under Open conditions. I’ve
checked some of the qualifying scores
and I'm capable of shooting a 70 or 71.
I think I could g t in With a score like
that." .

.

.

:

. DgANE MCGOWEN

~~S.E:C. Fights GrantKuTe
-

.... ATLANTA,_Sept 22 (AP)—4outheast-
ern Conference athletic directors unani-
mously approved' today i proposal to
fight the controversial National Collegi-
ate Athletic Association-rule that limits
schools to 95 scholarship football play-
ers. The proposal will be given to the
S.E.C- Executive Committee, which
meets in Birmingham, Ala., Oct. 5-6.

The rule, effective next fall, stipulates

that a school may not have more than
95 football players on scholarship, al-

though it is allowed ,30 scholarship
awards each fall.
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Giants Giving

Another Shot

To Ellenbogen
Continued From Page 53

teaching opportunities and the belief

"I can do anything I want to do.”

"Except football,” he quickly added.

"Maybe that's what the challenge was,

the elusive butterfly that kept me
going."

Two days .after he was cut. by the

Giants, be was to have enrolled at Vir-

ginia Tech, -But the call from Winnipeg
came the day before school began and
Ellenbogen decided “to" be a football

jock for another year.”
‘1 figure 1 can always get my mas-

ters; I mean I want it and i’ll get it

eventually,” be said. “But. football is

something I have to do now: And I love

il.” - • •

Like Child’s Play

It's something Ellenbogen calls the.

"Peter Pan complex, a desire not to

grow up." He said “it’s tike living in

Never-Never Ladd where you can. do
the same -things you were doing as a'

kid.”-

Ellenbogen has been trying to play-
a children’s game for money since.
1973. He’s baa two trials with

.
the

Kansas City Chiefs and. one each with
the Houston Oilers and Minnesota Vik-
ings. The Giants had spoken to him
before .the 1975 season, “but he decided -

to go some place else/
1

said Amsparg- -

er.

"But we knew about him," the coach
said, “and we liked him. I hated to
let Steve go, but I had to make the •

move."
. Simpson’s injury, suffered in the sea-
son opener at Washington, will keep
him out at least three more weeks and
Ellenbogen, Arnsparger said, was the
best guard available ‘Tor us, he stepped
out there today, and.ran plays.”

.

EUenbogen’s presence means
.
that

Karl -Chandler will be able to remain
at center while the new man backs
up Ron Mikalojczyk at guard, who will

start again against the Rams on Sunday .

at Los Angeles. Ellenbogen is still not
completely at home in Never-Never
Land.
"I feel like for once I don’t have
the ax over my head,” he said. “At
least until Simpson gets well."
He hopes that by then, his next con-

frontation with Captain Hook, he’ll

have already established himself.

Jets Plan to Stick With Namath
||

In Close-to-Goal Line Situations

OMM Pns liriarnalluMf

RoyHartsfield looking over newly
renovated stadium in Toronto.

Vilas Is Extended
In Defeating Bunis
LOS ANGELES, SepL22 : (AP>—Sec-

.
Ond-seeded Guillermo VUis ‘of Argenti-

’’ na edged Henry Bunis and fifth-seeded

Raul Ramirez of Mexico breezed past

Butch Walts in the second round tit

the $225JH)0 Pacific Southwest open
tennis championships today.
' However, young Fred McNair of
Chevy ChasSi McL, an upset winner
over Harold Solomon in the first round,
bad to default to Marty RlessSb when'
he fdlt faint midway through the first

gamd.*
‘

Vilas was extended to three sets be*

. fore downing Bunis of Cincinnati, 6-3,

4-6, 6-4. Ramirez easily handled Walts
of Fresno. Calif.. 6-2, 6-1. in a battle
of former University of Southern Cali-
fornia players.

In other seednd-roand play. No. 10-

seeded Brian Gottfried Of Fort Lauder-
dalfe, Fla^ .eliminated Sherwood Stew-
art of Bayton, Tex^ 6-1, 6-4, and three
unseeded players also advanced.
Charles Pasarell of Palm Springs, CAHL,

.

. whipped Haroon Rahim of Pakistan. 6-

2, 6-4; BOJ Scanlon of Dallas defeated
Ferdl Taygan of Frtnjihgfram, Mass.,
6-1, 6-1, and John Lloyd of England
went three sets, to oust -Tim Guukson
of Dayton* Ohio, 6-1, 6-7, 6-3.

.. McNair, 26, was trailing Riessen
when he withdrew. Ur. Omar Farsed
sard McNair was suffering from an ail-

ment that accelerates the heartbeat. -

“It's never fatal, but ft’s devastating
to someone who has it,” said Dr.
Farsed. "Hundreds

.

of thousands of
Americans have it and it can happen
at any time.**

Continued From Page 53

Todd was a better quarterback than
Namath.

"That made me the object of curiosity
all over the South," Todd has recalled.

"Everyone watched everything I did to

see whether 1 could do it as well as
Joe."

After Alabama lost its opener last

year, the student newspaper ran stories

quoting students who suggested that
Todd pe replaced, Todd stayed, and
Alabama won all its remaining games.

“Putting me in for Joe hasn’t worked
too - good,” said Todd. “I ' guess the
coach should make the change. TIJ go
along with it l ean see Joe’s point.

If I were the quarterback, Td want to
take the team in. I’m just a rookie."

Namath, as usual, had little to say
about an internal matter. He never
comments on teammates or coaching
strategy.

No Names From Holtz

“And I never will” he said. “It just

,
isn’t right."

' Holtz would not blame Todd for not
moving the team- over the goal line.

Indeed, he took a slap at some, of his

Tinemen and running backs—although
he wouldn’t .refer to any by name.

. “On one play, two of our linemen,
Randy Rasmussen and Garry Puetz,
pushed Broncos three yards deep' into

their end zone but we still didni?

score.” i, y
Was he saying the three other p™tj*

sive linemen didn’t do their job?? Or.

that a runner should have been aw,
to find a hole? *

“No, I*d never say' that.’’

Jets Sign Defensive Back
Allen Carter, a running back the Jets*

picked up recently on waivers from,

the New England Patriots, failed h&!
physical and was placed on waivers:;

Hie Jets also announced the signing
'

of a rookie defensive back. Tommy*
Marvasco, a former University of Cm-?
enmati player who was cut earlier by
the Washington Redskins.

About 2,000 tickets remain for select-

ed games at Shea Stadium. They range,

in price from $7-50 to $10, and go on
sale at Shea starting Friday. On Mon-
day they can be bought at the club's

ticket -office at 598 Madison Avenue.

Word Claimed by Bids'

BUFFALO, Sept. 22 (UPI)—The Buf-

falo Bills have claimed Roscoe Word
on waivers from the Jets.

“I don’t know why the Jets let him
go, bat I think they made a mistake.

He. can play football,” said Coach Lou
S&ban. He said Word would be used as

the team's backup left comerback and
as a punt and kickoff returner.

Renee Powell Makes Good
Continued From Paget 58

became very paranoid,” she says, and
the memory obviously still bothers her.
U
I thought someone was going to jump

out from behind a tree or something.

I thought about getitng a gun but I

never djd. Nothing ever happened,
other than some obscene phone calls.

That's the only time I ever ran into

anything" as a professional golfer.”
She is a loner on.the tour, with no

reaily close friend after nine years. The
totally individual sport of golf suits

her, if you will, to a tee. But she is

not of gloomy countenance.
Engaged to' be married, she. says: “I

don’t look at life as everything being
foggy arid dusk. 1 see everything as
sunny now.” The light of her life is

Christopher Lewis, a British account-
ant-documentary producer, and “he
gives me confidence, he’s brought out
what was in me before. but was stag-
nant.” She is so comfortable with him
that it no longer bothers her for him

to kiss her in public.

She would like to see more black
women join the tour, so long as they are
qualified, as she is emphatically op-’

posed to reverse discrimination “in a
field where talent is involved." Spon-
sored by Greyhound, sbe had - been
going to ghetto schools and talking to

children. “I'm not the kind of person
who can go out and agitate, it would
be so out of character for me. but in

my own way I can demonstrate what
can be done. I know, that in a sense,,

a lot of people still think of me as

a pioneer.

“I -just think of myself as a golfer,

end as a female.

Islanders Tie Blues, 2-2
KANSAS CITY, Sept. 22 (AP)—Gary

Howatt scored 3 minutes, 3 seconds

into the final period to give the New
York Islanders a 2-2 tie with the* St.

Louis Blues in a National Hockey
League exhibition game last night.

j- • .
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it can help you.

v-unique graduate

less program for

utives permits

agers in mid-career

_ursue a 4-term

ter’s Degree course

udy without interrupt-

heir professional

ers.

very semesterbegins

an intensive one-

k program in-

dence at a nearby pnvwm *
. r nik^cmrw ev*cn»k*. One o

lagement Conference k*k « w* uwn««

iter. For the remainder

le semester, classes

stall day, each Friday at Uris Hall on the

mingside Heights Campus of Columbia

versity.

"he participants go through the entire

gram as an integrated group thus bene-

ngfrom a close working relationship which

iches and reinforces the learning process.

Jmw-mm M. Casey. PmUm. JJt. CotcyAaodotm. Inc. Thf

program h tny wgwfcwl e*****"®*1 !°
'7

nikkewMCUk^. Oneolth. b**»* te k hslps a bu*

nmnidn kwkat hfcbu»n«»«*h a Jfawr penpeohv. Thfc

can *** In kJrmtfyfr*- ne^ burin** opportune ft ha* tor

- '• Applicantsmust be-

sponsored by their
-

•;

organizations. Tuition is

$2,500 per semester

which includes all books,

study materials, meals

arid coffee breaks on
•: Friday as well as meals

and room accommoda-
tions during the in- .

residence sessions.

The Admissions

_ . Committee is.now
accepting applications.

rrSwSiSX'SS The final deadline for

nftsopponumrt«skha*fer applications IS

December l,for .

the class beginning January 9. 1977. . •

ffyou are anticipating moving up.in

management, then this program isa

vital tool for

^ment; A (YJlffllHfa

Call: (212)2803211

OrWrite:TheMastel’,D«Sn*
PmomlorExeadwi A

HwGndMteSchorfflfgtog*
812 Uris Hall. Gohm*teJWvjBn®[ Iness

LUBE & OIL CHANGE
ENGINE TUNE-UP

$488
Art lor bur
FraoBattaiy
PoMfCbae*

Indudes up to 5 qts.of

major brand KV30 60
• Complete cheuie lubrication ft oil

change eHatps ensure long wearing parts

& smooth, quiet performance Please
phone (or appointment a IncMee fight

trucks . .

FRONT-END ALIGNMENT
Any IIS. carexcept

$««88 front wheel drive
:

• Compieta analysis and alignment eor-
-pan* reebon— to Increasa tire mileage and im«

prove steering a Precision equipment.,
wad by experienced mechanics, helps
ensure a precision alignment

BRAKES -YOUR CHOICE

For.cars with disc or
drum-type

,

Mm—

I

Fraat Hki Install new front disc
bnkapali • Repack Sod inspect Iroot-wheal

b—rfopa • Inspect hydraulic system and ro-

.

tort {do— not Ipctodn rear wheats)

I Wfissl Dr—Typsi Install new brake Qnliss r

sqMruh—Is'* Rbpsrt fiw« wheal bearings

• tnsopet brake hydraulic syatam, add fluid.

aornwsreisa—t aesesn
BRONX
Vrtt. QMSBCRS S SONS „
5si e-fors—biu. ze»es«
tire sum.r corn*. __

-

OUEEKS ‘ i-’

ASTORIA
luxmcBsiwwc.*
3MONM0WM*. AS4-WWJ
wiiswaM FRAME TOE8SWICE*-
132-01 RMMtta— S5MSW

HormcRNTmEca*
1S0-47 I4» AM.

NASSAU'

TsS-TNES SQUARE STOnES
P—kaula S Fnrt SL

OUR SERVICE PROMISE
Mdifionel ports
antra If needed.

I.WBLtlD
professional

work

2. We do only '
.. 3..We return

thework- worn-out
you authorise ."

.parts . -

RACKS AND
STACKS Esaisaa

Educational jobs of all types are

advertised on the Oassifiecl PaSj??I
0ry

dayof the week. Also look in The vvew
in Review (Section 4) of the Sunday New

York Times, and in the “About Education

feature every Wednesday.

pfflwRfilfiMiaS
iflKOOOjabsadvertisetl every

^n*ntl1
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Every year at summer'send we clear bur

storeroom. We don't have every size and.

we don't, have every type. What we do

have are some'Very attractiv&prices on

quality Goodyear tires- Including Poly^

glas and even double steel-beltedia-

-diais! Check your sizeitfien.see- us .or

phone us for your price. You’ll be. the

'winner!
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Conversation
with the Candidates
Between the conventions and
beforeanytalkofdebates,ateam
of Digest editors questioned
Garteron^Wednesday, Fordon
Thursday (and Reagan, just in

case, on Friday).

H.M1 They put the elusive inter-

^,:^v same set of view closed,

hard questions to each man, in the same “would voters be making a mistake to

sequence, withno advance look, forcing vote foryouropponent?”They tapedthe
spontaneous answers. Questions ranged answers. Edited tightly. Checked for ac-

from people’s distrust ofgovernment to curacy, with Carter seeing only his an-

inflation and unemployment, to welfare swers;Fordseeingonlyhis.Youcanread

and taxreforms,crimq, busing, commit- both.. .in print.. .in the October Digest

nism and Russia’s military buildup. . .. .with time to contemplate and com-
ip^*tf*&*e* .

pare the substance of each man, uninflu-

. \*WhyT our editors asked as eachex- enced by his showmanship.

P What Mankind thinks about itself

Gallup has conducted the first global people.) .

public-opinion poll, and highlights his But perhaps the

findings exclusively inThe Digest biggest surprise

«t
' awaits anyone who

faa 2%-year effort, George Gallup took believes that the
the public pulse in nearly 70 countries, turmoil of the past

representing two-thirds of the human decade has caused fundamental
race. He obtained^ for the first time, in- changes in humanity. Family life still

reliable bench-mark data against which provides greatest satisfaction. Rural
ve fcan now chart trends in people’s atti- . folks still want tomove to cities. And, by
udgs around the worlA He filled 18 vol- - majorities ofup to 93% (in Africa), peo-

3* s.With some surprises. (Sunnier pie still believe in God or a universal

#
ther does not produce happier- spirit. . .

^‘ Rescue at Entebbe : How the Israelis did st.

' i'aW

<idm three sources. The Digest pro-

luces a complete inside story.

Hanachnu lsraelim!” (“We are Israe-

sf?) Those words over a bullhorn gave

le-hostages their first hope. And Philip

.ok reported that miraculous moment
>r I^Tew York magazine. TheNewYork

Times had special background on other

parts of the story. So did Newsweek.
Weaving from all three reports, The
Digest shows its remarkably adroit edit-

ing skill in producing the most succinct,

complete account yet of this already
legendary exploit.

Poison Gases in your cigarettes:

Carbon Monoxide o •- » » idal

In an unprecedented report. The stop. Or at least change whatand hon

Digest ranks die poison-gas (G®)^;onii."SaBihkeiFoi^he firsttimeanywhere,*

tent in 26 brands of cigarettes: v erswillleamtheamountsoflethalq|

K: .

" mbnoaide in leading brands.

|

In the latest of its 67 articles (since: 1924$ -Mounts inhaled by puffing slowly

against cigarette smoking. The Digest idly or deeply, and by smoking

vnll jolt smokers with another reasem to moderately or heavily.

ROBUST EDITORIALevery month. . .typified

October Issue
Timdy as elections. Discerning as an examinatiqn ofmankind’s happiness, a

tions, worries and problems. Blunt as^Agaife warnings to smokers. Po
folly gratifying as a rescue that tfiwartedi^^ (from other examp]

the October issue): Surprising as a “Defense of Sharks.” Informative as a new
to measureyourownphysicalfitness. Humorousas “Laughter,theBestMedic

Inspiring as “The Remarkable Saga of Raj-Charlds.” Nostalgic as “The Gre

Movie Ever Made” (GWTW). Shocking as “East Germany: People for Sale”

A robust variety ofeditorial in October...-inevery issueof. . . Reader’s Dige

.

Record-Setti
• - •

The October issue of Reader’s Digest carries advertising wort

$8.5 million! Never before, in all the history of publishinj

have advertisers invested so much in a single issue of amagazine
Probably neyer before in any issue of anypublishedmedium.

broke was pur own: $7.8 million in ourMay issue.Through Octob^lj

ofthisyear,wehave run22% more advertisingpages than lastyear.^ i|rjj

Gall that boasting. ..or call it proud. We acknowledge both^hopirv.
• . - ,

• . /* 1 . 1 /* - T /»' - I 1 .. C k t

you consider us justified by the facts. Justified by the fact that oi

.

editorialhas earned apaid circulation ofover 18 million,and thatth

earns the magazine nearly two-thirds of its revenue. Justified by
fact that advertising inThe Digest continually sets records.Andthu?^*
thebestnames inAmerican business appearon ourpagesrepeated’T*33
and regularly. - v
We have never felt more exuberant about publishing The Reader?tl2

r Digest!
.

'

•

-



By W 11J.IAW D- SMITH
Prices of home-healing oil are likely

Co rise in tfie months ahead by several
cents a gallon, experts say, but supplies
of the petroleum product ere expected to
be adequate barring major political ujv
heavais that would disrupt imports.

- The nation is entering ‘ the heating
season with stocks of heating oil at
214.90 million barrels, some 3.5 million

barrels ahead of last year, according , to
the American Petroleum Institute.

Most analysts expect supplies to con-
tinue to meet demand throughout the
winter although -consumption is expected
to rise to record levels in the 1976-77

heating, period.

' 41 Cents a Gallon

Report Raises Questions About the

Economic Recovery Strength-

Stocks and Bonds React

Market's Rally

Halts as Orders

OfDurablesFall
By VARTANIG G. VARTAN

ropean Oil Units Seek Policy Shift

B
mm w v

imm M

lYDE H. FARNSWORTH
cdal to Tut N'ew Turk Haul

epL 22—Five large European
lies have submitted a joint
< authorities of the European
Community in Brussels in an
attempt to improve their
’ and increase their' influence
inenL
ion has been seen as raising
i questions about the future
f Europe's energy market It

«n interpreted as a challenge
1 American, British and Dutch-
jor oil concerns sometimes

* jS^veri sisters.

A European companies involved
l\mce’s two leading oil enter-

jipagnie Frangaise des Pdtooles
.quitaine; West' Germany’s
:ational oil enterprise, Veba-
Italy's Ente Nazionale Idro-
Belgi urn's Petrofina.

" is the smallest of the five
* • - ly one in which the country's

government does not have -a stake! Eni
is wholly owned by the Italian Govern-
ment

Three areas of concern were stressed
in a memorandum submitted by the five
companies to Common Market authori-
ties. First that in negotiations with
producer countries, they should have ac-

contends the group is not trying to- create
a European petroleum cartel but is simply
motivated by the desire to equalize com-
petitive conditions “in a market that is

not determined only by market forces."

The five companies say they want a
Common Market energy policy in which
there would be greater coordination of

refining activities, common pricing poli-

cies, anti-dumping rules and the pooling

,

of resources' for certain exploration
projects.

The. companies' joint memorandum rep-

resented a first industry initiative in what
seems likely to be a long and drawn out
effort to formulate a ‘common European
energy poBcy.
: 'It was seen as significant that' fhe two
European" companies that are- Jn the
league of tiie majors—Shell and- British

Petroleum—did not endorse the memo-
randum.
"This has reinforced the suspicion that

tion. Third, the complexion of marketing
in Europe, including greater coordination
of refining activities, common pricing
policies and anti-dumping rules.

Two Nonendorsements

The proposals of the 'five 'oil concerns
have excited considerable interest, espe-
cially in West Germany, .which has -been
tied to a free-market philosophy in the
postwar period, and where anything that
hints of market regimentation is viewed
with suspicion.

. Veba’s president Rudolf von Benningsen

The news is not quite as good on the

-price level as retail costs in the New. York
area are averaging about 41 cents a gal-

lon compared with 38 cents a gallon last

year.
•'

'Before the Arab embargo in 1973 the
price of home-heating oil in New York
Whs 22 pints a gallon.

. Prices traditionally go.up as the winter
progresses and demand increases and this

year Is expected to be no exception. Some
analysts expect a price in late December
of about 44 cents a gallon.

Two unknowns exist this year with re-

gard to heating-oil prices. The first is

that, since July, the price of beating oil

has been decontrolled. Critics of the in-

dustry have suggested that the companies
will raise prices sharply. Other analysts

contend that the companies will do their

best to keep any increases small out of
fear of recontrol.

A strong market rally was stopped dead
in its tracks yesterday after the Govern-
ment reported that durable-goods orders
fell in August Capital equipment stocks
sagged as the hardest-hit sector.

Until early afternoon, the market was
pushing ahead to a new 44-month high
in the Dow Jones industrial average after
a stunning gain of 20 points on Tuesday.
At 1:30 P.M., the blue-chip average

showed a gain of 8V$ points above the
previous close, but prices began to crum-
ble shortly after the Commerce Depart*,
meat said that new orders for durable

Rise by OPEC Expected

The other unknown is the size of the
crude oil price increase that the Organ-
ization of Petroleum Exporting Countries
is ‘.expected to institute in January. Al-

most all informed sources expect OPEC 1

to raise irude prices, the only question
being how much. The 10 to 20 percent
advance anticipated by most analysts
would most certainly be reflected in heat-
ing-oil and other petroleum product
prices.

Although the heating season would be

Continued .on' Page 69, Column 6

half .over by the time any increase would
be imposed,' spot buying in anticipation
of the increase could put upward pressure
on prices even before the actual advance.
Demand this winteris expected to riseSmell of Scandal in Fragrant Oils From Indonesia

mead; said that new orders for durable
goods fell 2.4 percent in July.

The Dow finished at 1,014.05 with a
token loss of 0.74 point as volume topped
30 million shares for a second day.

Particluarly worrisome to the market
was that part of the Government report
showing an 11.7 'percent decline last
month in new orders for non-defense
capital goods.

This touched a sensitive nerve on Wall
Street inasmuch as corporate spending
plans for new plant and equipment

—

along with housing—make up the weak-
est links in the current economic recov-_
ery. .

Indicative of this particular market
nervousness had been the action of Inger-
soll-Rand stock, which dropped more
than 7 points in the first two trading
days of this week following a company
statement that earnings forecast earlier

for 1976 now appeared unattainable.

IngersoII-Rand, a leading producer of
diversified machinery and equipment,

eased % yesterday to 76%.
Among other issues related to capital

spending,. Dresser Industries, fell 3*4 to

By TERRY ROBARDS
New orders receivedby manufacturers

for.durable goods declined in August, the

Commerce Department said yesterday in

a report that raised questions about the

strength, of 'the national economic recov-

ery.

The orders, which represent future in-

dustrial activity, fell 2.2 percent, or $1.07

billion, to a seasonally adjusted $47^66

billion, according to the department The

decline in August followed a decline in

July that was revised upward to 2.4 per-

cent
Meanwhile, the United .

States balance

of. payments swung from a deficit of

S100 million in the first quarter to a

$700 million surplus in the spring quar-

ter, mostly because of heavy demand, in

other countries for United States goods,

the Commerce Department disclosed

yesterday.
The durable goods report aroused

anxiety in Wall Street and, according to

some analysts, caused the stock market
to stumble during the gftemoon. The
shares of capital goods companies were
especially hard hit, with several declining

by a point or more. Credit markets fell

sharply early yesterday and then re-

covered some ground.
Some economists noted, however, that

Continued en Page 63, Column 2 Continued an Page 60, Column 5
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NATHANIEL C. NASH
timer Inc., a New York import-

f received its order from Indo-

2 barrels of essential oils, the
•*w material used in perfumes
s.Bot when the barrels were
tthe company's warehouse in
tad City, Queens, they were
contain muddy tropical water,

cafl from the Netherlands alert-

at there were some rumors of
with an Indonesian shipment,”

. Manheimer. president of the
said. "Ten minutes later in

shipment of water.”
leimer in business since I860,

alone in its plight. Last month
in New York, Britain and Japan
shipments from an Indonesian
company, C.VJ?.D. Faxmaport,

hey thought would be such es-

Is as patchouli, cananga, clove-

vert and cftronella, only to find

; of barrels of brackish water

|B.

industry that out of necessity

ited on the basis of trusting its

, the 55-gallon barrels of water

the worst scandal in its history,

dally we got duped,” said David

vice president, of tire LCJB.

nother of nine importers in New
t by the scandal. “We all thought

getting oils and instead we got

"water. Our loss is pushing about

now.”
fever Anything like This

seen in the business for. 40 years,

never heard of anything like this

said John Mallory. purchasing

sident for Fritzsche-Dodge & 01-

in New York, whose losses were

y moderate —520,000. “Once in

I’ve heard of a little water coming
this seems like a real business

ind it has mounted up to a few

l ^

- fumes. Citrouelja is. used in commercial
r home deodorizers and dismfeetan&'and
- -cloveJe^f ol| is jised in, foods- and pe^r
’ Fumes 'to give a clove flavor.

- "• -

Spokesmen for the industry and' offi-

cials of the Essentail Oil Association in

:
• New.Y.ork,.who are not, yet-sure if fraud.
- was Involved, estimate the current world-
iwide loss at about $2 million: The compa-
ny that appears to have been worst, nit

• is a British concern,'FueESt, Day,,Lawson
& Company, which, association officials

say, lost .almost $500,000. United States
companies are estimated to have-lost al-

most $600,000. .

* *

The incident does not mean 'that prices

of soaps and perfumes will go up or
that they will be less fragrant According
to importers, no shortages were created
because there were already substantial

• stocks of the oils, and prices- at the
wholesale level' rose only slightly.

'

• ' About 2,000 barrels nf water.'have been
discovred: shaking- tfie lodg-established

confidence in exporters 0T essential oils

TT» Km York Timet :
45 well as the industry’s methoii of doing

Stephen R. Msmhefmer of J. Man^ / Normally an importer receives samples
beimer Inc* with barrels of water 0f ^ exporter’s oils and agrees to. a
sent to bun from Indonesia, lire transaction on that basis. He, then, pays

scene is in his Queens warehouse. the exporter in full, before the shipment

.. ;
. leaves fhe foreign pprt by.slgniuga letter

^ . of oedit, a financing device' used- toW
tion from the flowers, roots, leaves and exporters through- international banking

-Leonard Silk

The Battle Over Taxes -.

T -
- .

stems of plants. The oils are then used channels.
- . .

as the ingredient to impart flavor or fra- “But now the confidence ip the trade
grance to perfumes, foods and soaps, •hag been, completely destroyed' and we
Patchouli, cananga and vertivert are used

;

-

to give a heavy Oriental accent to per- 1
' Continued on. Page. 70, Column 3

President. Richard M. -Nixon’s land-
slide victory" over . Senator -George
McGovprn in-' 1972 Was, beyond a
doubt, greatly aided by the Republi-
cans’ ability to portray the Democratic
candidate’s proposal of a $1,000

“demogrant" for all citizens

as a radical and extreme
Economics costly .scheme for shifting

of the income-to the poor in away
Times that would hurt not just the

wealthy but also the great

American middle class. Now President

Ford and Senator Robert J. Dole have
been moving to replay the anti-Mc-

Govern strategy against Jimmy Carter.

They are hitting him as a “big spender”

who would raise taxes on* the upper
half of the population in order to bene-
fit the lower half. And they are pictur-

ing themselves 'as the champions and
protectors of the middle class against

Mr. Carter’s fiscal ^designs.'

•This issue is likely to provide the-

occasion for the exchange of heavy
salvos in tonight's opening television

debate between the Presidential candi-

dates.
• Mr. Carter provided the opportunity

for the Republidaiis to launch their at-

tack on his fiscal plans by an interview
he gave to the Associated Press last
week- He impaled himself upon a book
on which the ' Republicans hope they
can keep him stuck for the rest of the
campaign. As he had often said earlier,

Mr. Carter told the AJ. that the in-

come-tax burden ought to be shifted
toward “those who hive the higher in-

comes and reduce the income (tax) on
the lower-income and middle-income
taxpayers."
The opening to the Republicans was

aggravated by' a transmission error of

the Associated Press dispatch, from
which the words “and middle-income”
were omitted.
Even .when the transmission error

was corrected, however, the Republi-
cans refused to let Mr: Carter off tbe
hook. For they felt that he was still

vulnerable to the charge that he would
seek to raise the taxes of the upper
half of the American population. The
White House, through the voice of

Press Secretary Ron Nessen. called Mr.
Carter’s statement “a major blunder.”

Those close to the Carter camp ageee

Continued on Page 69, Column 1
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edge & 01? LI. CommunityLikes Convenience ofBanking on Sunday

itial mis are the fragrant volatile

racted usually by steam distiPa-

By ARIL. GOLDMAN
Special lo Tae Nw Tort: Times

LONG BEACH, LX—If retail stores

are going to open on Sundays, then'

people will need money. If people need

money, they will need banks or savings

and loan associations.

That was the reasoning of Franklin

H. Ornstein, the president of the Cen-

tral Federal Savings and Loan Associa-

tion here; when he opened two service

windows at his institution for four

hours on Aug. 8. With that; state bank-

ing officials said. Central Federal be-

came the first banking operation open -

seven days a weak in New York and

one of the few such institutions in the.

state to have Sunday hours.

In the six weeks since Mr. Ornstehi

offered Sunday financial services- -his

customers appear to have endorsed the

concept—the number of Sunday trans-

actions at the two windows have al-

most doubled from 70 the first Sunday

to 130 last Sunday. .

Customer Likes Service

"It's just what I needed,” said Dennis

Chua after making deposit shortly be-

fore closing time last Sunday. Mr. Chua

said 'that he worked and went to col-

lege In the city and didn’t get to pis

Long Beach home uotil 10 or 11 most,

evenings. Friday nights, he M M
f
iireg to stay out late and doesn t relish

the thought of getting up early to get

to a bank On Saturdays. By Sunday,

he said, he is “sufficiently «cwet^'
to make if over to Central

sides, it’s much less crowded today

thaSTon Saturdays," he added.

.. Two bankmg windows—one dnv^-up

wU can be^ade^s .

cashed and money

Cash’withdrawals are limited to $200-

• whSe customer reaction has been

I
rt

\fPfc -
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I ^CURRENT YIELD

!5Hamilton Cooke & ca
„ Ta* E*«wpt Securities
EfttjrMn Place. E. Orange N.J. 07018^

today for information NASP

01-675-4401

12-233-3433

12-227-6112

01-621-2292
Great numbers to

et the best numbers
onTAX FREE

MUNICIPALBONDS

Gibraltar
SECURITIES CO.
tpCwawwiCBurt

Continued on Page 60, Column 3'

Manage an

office building?
Individual and corporala owners
gain protective peace ol mind from
lobby to rooftop with our exclusive

. Thi NwrYMtnpH/LMlc Manna

Sunday the Central Federal Savings and Loan Association was open In Long Beach, LJ.

positive at Central Federal, other bank-

ing institutions in the area said that

they wore not convinced that Sunday

banking hours were necessary.

“We feel that banking hours six days

a week is. more than sufficient to meet

the needs of our depositors,” said Mi-

chael Merk>, a spokesman for the Emi-
grant Savings Bank. .

Entigrant.has a branch id Long Beach,

directly across the street from-
Central

Federal, that is open on Saturdays from
9 AM. to 2 P.M. Mr. Merlo sad that

the bank would consider Sunday hours

if there were « demand for H, “but
so far none of our depositors have re-

quested that we open."
Gerard Orsi, president ofthe Century

Federal Saving^ and Loan Association

B.Z5/oS^*
AA RateJ»15yeare<tomaturity

On Thursday wa’ra open all day & avenina
from 9AM to 8:30 PM.

Callus
-you shot*]

. . jjia
gettaknowus.

Continued on Page 65, Column 4
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AUH-lJsl Securities, Inc.
Municipal Bond Specialists • '

79 Writ st. Nm> Ybhc,ny/212425-0366
313WOO* End Rd^Vhnfteld, NJ/20 1-643-1551
L MemfHI NASD filPK
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Possiblythe most sensible
to investinlax-ReeMuniri

No sales chargeor redemption fee.
Daily tax-free income.
Tax-free compounding through
re-investment.

Daily liquidity.
Diversification of investmentdollars,
Full-time investmentmanagement.
The initial investmentrecuirffnent is

$5,000.

P#.Bc*632. Dept NT G0*» .

KPevonshira St, Boson, U*s. 02103 *

Market Place
1
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A Trend Toward Energy Takeovers.

For more information, including

afl chargesand expenses, please
write or call fora prospectus. Read it

carefully before you invest orsend
money.

H

CallToll-free
(800)225-6190

In Mass Call Collect (617)7264)650

1
Name

Address

^ Sow Zp.

_ . . M rwtuiTwoup m
^ ^^JrerS3 bflIki^f assets oniJer management,
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An indecisive market
is no excuse for

indecisive planning.
Mer this year, an economy which had been ailing developed vigorously im-proved yita1 signs. But many investors became apprehensive, deciding that in-flabon fever would return. -

be dying"
W^en KOnoinic moc^eration did occur, many feared the patient might

A more consistent investor, less subject to short-term fitters, may well findtoday the optimum time Jo act. Sound values, probable dividend increases andgood growth prospects do exist.'

- i P16 Peabody strategy' report for September is especially relevant. It
isolates an industry and selected issues therein whose stock prices, we believe,have not yet- reacted to the improving outlook for. the industry,, and currently
appear poised to do so in s'trehgth.

^

planningf

** *** C°Py °f OUf informative rePort today. Its a tool for decisive

Kidder, Peabody .

Bqthra PMatMpfala
Sn Francisco Los Angeles Atlanta Dallas

8 Co. INCORPORATED

MmhnNnladmUAm.n.naaklult'in

Some in Wall Street view week's
bid by -International Telephone and
Telegraph for Carbon Industries, a
major coal producer, as the most recent
manifestation of a developing trend
whereby major industrial companies
are getting control of energy resources
while the getting is good.

'

As' one Wall Streeter explained, in-
dustrial companies are becoming in-
creasingly aware of the difficulties they
face as the energy crisis deepens. This
is particularly true for companies that
are heavily dependent upon energy for
manufacturing processes.
Typical of the trend, as this Wall

Streeter sees it. was Georgia Pacific's
purchase of Exchange Oil and Gas last
November, and International Paper's
acquisition - of General Crude Oil in
February 1975, He explained that ener-
gy-poor industrial companies need not
use the energy directly—coal might be
of relativey little use to LT.T. in its
worldwide operations—but that they
could use the energy resource to barter
for what they needed elsewhere.

-
.
• • ’ •

The Wall Streeter is an expert on
energy and is with one of the top firms
specializing in oil, gas and related fos-
sil fuels. He went on to say that such
takeovers were attractive to small,
well-managed oil companies because
the bigger company could “pump in
the money" and help the producer ex-

By ROBERTMETZ.

lon’t

and even though it was ohvious
possible takeover candidate, I
think people who knew the company
expected this to happen—particularly
with a company in foe same end" of
the energy business."
Nevertheless, the Big Board stock has

been active and strong" lately, having
moved to ^49^4 at Tuesday’s close, a
gam or from a week earlier. Sabine
did not trade yesterday, pending a Sa-hme announcement following a board
meeting planned for today. The com-
pany has already said it believes the
Hamilton offer is not in the best inter-
ests of shareholders.

• •
Hamilton Brothersmay have its work

cut out for it in the efforts to
.
get Sa-.

bine stock. While the company's most
receiH indicated that insiders
owned 383,000 . of 3.1 million Sabine
shares outstanding, Ashley H. Priddy.
Sabine s. president and chairman* -and
close mends and associates are said
to own at least 30 percent of the stock.

earned $3.54 a share on reve-
nues of$39_.7mniIan in 1975 and $2,10
a ware on revenues, of $21.7 million,m the first half of 1976. Analysts^*-

Sitf jtSg®
40 ;*“ M-25 * *2™ in

Hamilton Brothers earned $1.25 a

i? «5 <?2
d ^- ce,

?
ts ? on fevenues

of $18.9 million m the first half of I 97fr
? *5£&**** to eam $1-75 a share
for 1976.
While the Hamilton move may beoutof Step with the trend toward in-

dustrial company takeovers of energy-

SPFP55.*???
- ** wfll do nothing to still

pand exploration ancPdevelopment.
The trend has not been lost on inves-

tors in energy stocks. Why, then, the
weakness’in Hamilton Brothers Petrole-
um Corporation shares yesterday fol-

SraMS fSSt« peSSt
of " Sabine Royalty " Corporation's ?tock ‘ EK>2L!?rE f takeovers at high

at $60 a share?
The Wall Street expert explained that

both -companies were crude oil-natural
gas producers and each was a takeover
candidate in the context of the trend.
Hamilton Brothers thus dropped 2%

the enthusiasm of speculators who con-
tinue to lo* 1- J

premliirnsr

This is regarded as step three in a
long-term trend takeovers of energy
companies—particularly those with oH"
and gas reserves.
The first Step i^pIyed^lakeaveTS by

refining and marketing' canpanics of*
1

yesterday to dose at 17 bid
counter trading as disappointed specu-
lators realized that “Hamilton Brothers-' saw chemical companies pnrchasing^S

iinn rrae —— *—mg-* i - * .
intends to stay aronnd a while,” -as
the source puts it
There may have been fewer specula-

tors in Sabine Royalty than in Hamfl-
ton, the source said, adding:

“Sabine is unusually wen tnanSged

ical needs. W.R. Grace has-

purchased*
pom coal and oil producing compan-

;

ies_. That trend is still current Receniy,-
4 Shenandoah Oil breke-off merger di£ <
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Ihe volume -of 32^7 mULTon -shares on
the- New York Stock Exchange .topped
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P
5c
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b?r?,g,^d Sabine RoJ3fe whkb had.closed^wonymg both investors and their brokers 49%-- om; Tuesday • after
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'With its biggest gain in a-year.- 1
points, didmot open, for tradhtgrThe do-.
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- Little Change Seen mestic crude oil and- natural- gas producer

- Steadily declimn^ mteresf rates and a
Hamfiton Brokers Tetrrte1

,;

moderate ratTofinflation, along with ^
1976 hi^i prices for some of P®C^t * ^
leadiag stocks^ were .cited as reasons for.

st0&&*G°a.*hare. .

tjlie .Tuesd^r.surge.^'T knew: it ..was com-.
:
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^dn't know General Motors, which had noved tl

consecutive session.
' V* pont, down 2% to 12934, was th ;

» ^ Wggest single decliner among the 3 -
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an increase of 11.9 percent recorded- in
July.

Meanwhile, new orders for defense
goods rose 83.7 percent to $1.8 billion in
August, following a decline of 60.7 per-'
ceijt in July. The Commerce Department
noted that nondefense capital goods or-
ders averaged $12.47 -billion in July and

. August, which was 11.5 percent higher
Jtnan the monthly average in tiris cate1-

gory in the first.half of the yeari -
"

Latest Trend To Be Used
"

Nevertheless, economists attempting to
chart the current course of the economy
will use" the latest available trend a s'the
basis for their evaluations and.may con
dude that the slowdown in the growth
rate that occurred in the second quarter
may -have lasted longer than previously
indicated.

At the same time, other-statistics have
shown that the economy remained in
good health. In its latest survey, pub-
lished yesterday, the Morgan Guaranty
Trust Company concluded: “The economy
gives signs of having shaken the summer

doldrums and of settling into a satisfactor
ry growth phase—onje.tiiatJs slower than
earlythis year hut- nonetheless soHdly'
upward.”

The New York bank noted that, afteh
allowing for price changes, “real” retail:

sales in August had risen shaiply, more:
than making up for. the decline expend
enced between April and July. “Continue^
consumer buying at the- lively August

step up production becausfe-goods. already
stacked -on the: Shdvfis

'

'are- fdatively:
skimpy,” Morgan said.
•' The Commerce Department said new
orders for transportation equipment fell'

$298 million, or 2.6 percent, in August,
and new orders for electrical and none-
lectrical machinery fell $219 million, or
1.5 percent.

The department said actual shipments
of durable goods in August totaled $47.9
billion, virtually unchanged from the re-
vised total of $47.78 billion for July.
Earlier, the July total had been estimated
at $47,87 billion.

Unfilled orders for durable "goods- were
reported as $117.13 billion* compared

with the $117,41 biilron reported for July.

Unfilled orders for J primary metals de-.

ctined
:$4&l million', or 2.9 percent, to

$15.33. bDIion. Other industries showed
relatively, small changes, the department-
sai<L

- r '
-

•"
*. .“f".;. v

It notaffoat;foe sample fortifo-adyanoe
report was based :on> abdut hajf foe,value
of foipmeats.'ant! backless of- all durable
goods, manufacfoiiers.. T3ie" ..depactmenlwiiuuuwi uujiug at me uveiy Augusti ui*u4ui«i«,ufers.. ijie -aepaument

pace
.
should stimulate, h^messmen tdj ad^re^stimates during foe.last

step up ptoduotion .becaus&gooda already j ^“?^%i

Kafek Chang!ng^rtiemCfijre T
•

l SANTIAGO, thfle. Sept 22 (UPI>-^
rRepresentfltivfes of tbe'KodakCohqwny in
'Chile said today that the company would
continue to operate in this country but
under another name. The official govern-
ment newspaper published> decree that
canceled the authorization of the company
to operate 1 under the name -Sociedad
Kodak . Chilena Ltd, registered in' Chife
in I94T. Cdmpany 6fficia&-‘said the:decree
implied a change in the namt to Foto
Znteramericana de Chile and not cancel-
lation of right to (^erate in this country.

the Amex after the company reporter-
decline in eariiings.

•'

The NASDAQ industrial Index
up 0.09 to 95.56, .while the conn
index added 0.02 to 92.44. -

On the Chicago Board Options
change, trading rose to 155,615 cant
from 120,580 foe previous day.

Brokets Approve of Companies

.
Listing Stock on. 2 Excliang

j p
|

. d

Atrulg to enable corapahle?$6 list th3

stock- on tjoth the New:

-.Yoik antfAme;
can stock exchanges has been approve
by brokers, the New - York Stock Er * •

.

change -said yesterday. Even before tbjS

change,- Varo Inc. of Texas became th^ .

1

first dually^ listed company last month-!!
Ill separate changes, brokers voted ti.

admit new members - “of legal age,’:; -,

eliminating an age-2Z provision; agreeo.
to extend indemnafication protection, in

the event of suit, to individuals who take!
' '

part in disciplinaiy hearings of brokers,- -,

and
- gave exchange directors and com* -

mittees authority
.
to take action by-

“unanimous written consent” without aK .-
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Mnstc . . . music . . =. music. In New York itOk
thearr, everywhere. Butwhere?
Whatever your musical beat . . . rock, non
sacred, classical . . . you’ll find scheduled musi-
cal events listed every Monday through-Satur-'

<*L the Entertainment Pages of The New
York Times. And each Sunday in the Arts and
LeisureSection of

SljeSciugodcSimes
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. Common Stock

- (31 Far Value)

The above shares of Common Stock are presently outstanding shares and ate being sold

by a Selling Stockholder, and no part of the procecdsfrom sadt
sale mQ be received by Xbe Seven-Tip Company* -

Price $36.75 per. share
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shingtoii and Business
tfove to Stem Paperwork Deluge.

Bonds Show d Sharp.Drop, Then Recover Partially

f* ...

.

Sp0i

ft $4

§Fr**-

: jfsbabbcoff
iO* SnrTVknaua

jN, Sept 22—President

' ifnot persistent. Early

•trstion, Mr* Fort, who
as an eaemy of big

- moanced that be intend-
heavy burden of

juired by the Federal
' business and individu-

ojnted a Commission on
-work to examine the
cfze it and draw up an
neSorete rt. Then he or-

stdes of the Executive
' ice the number of forms
requires.

1975, agencies subject to
ports Act "were requiring

g repots that were iden-
‘ itive. In June 1976. only .

later, the White House
. .

number had been reduced
js, a drop of 12.5 percent.

in the Ointment

iere was a fly in the oint-

ie number of forms re-

fact gone down, the num-
- /squired to fill out the
ms by companies and in-

ns had actually increased
* period, from 134.9 mil-
385 million hours,
ecause the time required
forms that had been in-

3e Government more than
e saved from the reports
. dropped. The new forms
am settlement sheet re-

al estate transactions in-
derally guaranteed mort-
Sesaipfion report required
oyee Retirement Income
and an annual status re-

jyee retirement plans,
junttd, President Ford is

Tins summer be issued
etfing new goals for the
reducing paperwork, this

etise time spent in filling
' d reports for the Govern*

for 5 Percent Decrease

ent has now directed the
ties to reduce the burden
perwork by at least 5 per-
iacal year ended Sept. 30.

t an additional 15 to 20
he following fiscal year.

off that much of the sea
erated by the Government
mall task. Preliminary re-

ie paperwork commission
- 1 the Federal agencies pro-
10 billion Sheets of forms,
and other types of paper
le time and labor required
this paperwork costs the

.omy $40 billion each year,

on estimated.
Oaxaca, associate director
lent and operations of the
Management and Budget,
jpervising the President's

reduce paperwork, said in

that the burden of Federal
quirements was especially

nidi businesses,
nations, said Mr. Oaxaca
1 Wah-HOCKUH), can and
pft%along the costs to their

Thfs may not be good for

batat least it does not serf-

age the companies. Small
however, are usually not
m to pass costs along and
tost swallow the expense of

with Government reporting

ij reduction in the number
equired to fill out Federal
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By JOHN H. ALLAN'
The erfedit markets leg sharply early

yesterday and then recovered some
ground, partially in a response to news
that durable goods orders bad declined

in August.' The report was taken as a
sign that business capital spending might

not pick up so much as
expected—an economic de-

Crcdft velopment that might reduce
Market*, the demand for borrowed

funds and lead the Federal
Reserve to adopt a more

accommodative monetary policy.

The decline in fixed-income securities
prices on the day, however, was caused
by traders' becoming less certain that
the Federal Reserve would soon nudge
short-tenn interest rates downward. Many
had reached the conclusion that the Fed-
eral Reserve would soon nudge short-
term interest cates downward. Many had
reached the conclusion that the Fed
would take such a step when they saw
the surprisingly large decline in the na-
tion’s money supply that was disclosed
last Thursday afternoon.

Since then, sentiment in the credit]

markets has shifted, ibis way and that
as dealers' and money-market analysts 1

have argued about the near-tenn course
of monetary policy.
Today is regarded as a significant day

for the credit markets because the Federal

Reserve may disclose some clue on what
its Open Market Committee decided on
policy Tuesday.
The Federal Reserve yesterday Injected

some reserves into the banking system

temporarily by negotiating repurchase

agreements when the Federal funds rate
1 inched upward to 55/15 percent from the

1

5 3/16 or 5Vi percent at which it has re-

mained most of the time recently. The Fed
also announced that It would negotiate

seven-day repurchase agreements today,
which wOl add additional temporary re-

serves.

"WeTI' be watching the Fed all day,"
one corporate bond trader said as he

,

sought to define his own views about the

way interest rates and bond prices would
move over the near future.

r
T£TI depend

on what they do'and when they do it and
what the-money-supply figures show."
With the bond market showing declin-

ing prices, tile new corporate issues mar-
keted this week aided the day with a
substantial amount of unsoid bonds in

underwriters’ hands.

Unsold Amounts listed

A check of five Issues showed the fol-

lowing results:

4Hydro-Quebec’s $250 million of 30-
year debentures yielding 8.60 percent,
bad an unsold balance of $75 million.
9The New Jersey Bell Telephone Com-

pany's $100 million of 40-year debentures

,

yielding 8 percent had $65 million stm
unsold.

6The Baltimore Gas and Electric Com-
pany's $75 million of 30-year bonds yield-

ing S55 percent bad $50 million unsold.

«JThe Utah Power and Light Company's
$40 million of 30-year bonds yielding

855 percent bad $20 miffico unsold.

. €The Kansas Gas and Electric Com-
pany's $25 million of 30-year bonds yield-

ing 8.375 percent had $12 million still

left for sale.

All these unsold balances added up to I

a strong indication that investors .were

not enamoured with bonds carrying the
lowest yields in almost three years.

The Hydro-Quebec debentures were
offered by a five-manager underwriting
group headed by the First Boston Corpo-
ration. They were offered as 8.60's at
100, cannot be redeemed for 15 years and
are rated Aa by Moody’s and AA by
Standard & Poor’s.

Their 8.60 yield for investors compares
with a 10% percent rate on a $1 billion

private placement by the Canadian utility

in early 1976 and with a 10 percent rate

I

on its preceding public bond sale, in

November 1975.
The pricing .of the Hydro-Quebec

debentures seemed to be done clearly
with the view that interest rates were
still heading downward. When the 8.60
percent yield was disclosed, some institu-

tions that had expressed interest in the
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debentures decided not to buy than, but.

others took tbeir place.

In another Canadian financing develop*
merit, the Municipal Finance Authority

of British Columbia announced plans to
sell $50 million of 25-year sinking fund
debentures and 10 million of 10-year sink-
ing fund debentures through an under-
writing network headed by Kidder, Pea-
body & Company. 7 ;
Kansas Gas and Electric, which majr*

keted its $25-million bond issue yielding,

8.375 percent on Tuesday, sold 300,000
shares of preferred stock yesterday that,

was priced to yield 8.66 percent, a ratd
slightly below the S.70 percent yield on
a similarly rated preferred issue marketed
two weeks ago. «

The Kansas G. & E. preferred, sold by.

an E. F. Hutton & Company group, was
reported all sold.

U» N*w YoricTTnm/Tama ZabaJ*

Fernando Gxaca of the Office of
Management and Budget, is in
charge of rite President’s drive to .

cot paperwork. Here he Is in Ui
office in Washington yesterday.

forms can be accomplislhed by adminis-
trative actions, Mr. Oaxaca said. Sim-

•

ply reducing the number of companies
required to fiH out certain forms by
raising the dollar sales or number of
employees that constitute a reporting
minimum would be one way, be said.
Another way would be to seek a little
less information on forms that, must i

be filled oat or to make them less com- -

plex.
But such an approach would, touch

only the margin of the problem,
Mr. Oaxaca said. What fe needed to re-
duce the workload ot Federal paper
by the additional 15 to 20 percent in

.

fiscal year 1978 is a change in the
broad variety of existing laws. Tice
goal, lie explained, would be to satisfy
me intent of the laws while requiring
less information to cany them oat.

Areas for Trimming Requirements

Some of the target areas for reducing
reporting requirements for business, he
said, include the Occupational Health
and Safety Law, Equal Employment
Opportunity Law, environmental lavra

and a wide variety of Federal domestic
assistance programs, such as Medicaid.
Most of these laws, and .the paper-

work they require, be noted, were in-

tended to protect individual Americans
from exploitation or mistreatment by
business. But. the heavy reporting re-

quirements, he said, do not necessarily

mean that the purposes of the legisia-
’•

tion have been achieved.
“Look at Medicaid," he said. "All the

reports Hot are required by the Gov-
ernment didn’t prevent abuses of that
program.

‘The paper was there, hut the prob-
lem was the people,” the official said.

The toughest part of trying to remedy
the deluge of Federal paper, he said.

is to convince Congress and the Federal

agencies that there is a problem. • •

Interest exempt, in the opinion of Bond Counsel, from present federal income taxes tauter'existing lams, except possibly for interest on any Band for any pariod daring
which it is held by a person ui&o if a "substantial nwr” or a ",related personf* within the meaning of Section 103(c)(7) of the Internal Rename Code of 1954,

at amended, as to which no opinion as to tax exemption is expressed. Under existing statutes the Bonds, the transfer thereof and the income there* ...

from are tree from taxation for state and local purposei within the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, except for inheritance and estate taxes. iH"

new issue . •

$84,905,000

Pennsylvania Housing Finance Agency
Residential Development Bonds, Issue A

.

'

Dated: September 1; 1976 Due: September 1,asshownbelow

Triodpjd and aa the Bonds' (March 1 and Saptanbar 1, first interest payment doe Merdi 1, 1977) payable at the corporate trust office of the Trustee, National Central

Bank, Lancaster, Pennsylvania, or, mins registered, at the option of the holder at the .principal office of Flat Pennsylvania Bank NA* Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, or Citibank NA.
New Yorkfc New York or Continental ZDinoia National Bank and .Trust Company of Chicago, Chicago, Bfinoia, Paying Agents. Coupon Bonds in the danommatioa of *5,000 each,

ragtatrahla aa to principal only, or-folly registered Banda in the denomination of $5/100 or any authorised multiple tfaenaf are interchangeable aa mote fully w faith in the

Official Statement.

*fhv tn^mjitiimprlftr wm"Wifnl1y«|l ftittfi h\ ti*» Offiryl iy

The Agency has no- taring power. Neither the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania nor any political
,
abdxvhkm fhsrsad is or AsSl be obQgated to pay the principal and redamptian ,(

prir* of and t"****^- on the Bonds and seitbar the faith and credit nor the taring power of the Commonwealth or any political sobdivisba thereof is pledged to aoch payment.
’*

u :

Awnant Hwsftr Cearon Tries toe! Metnrttr Ceases Prks Amount WUnHty Cenpea Price Aojgat Mstnrftr Ceupea Price
''*

$120,000 1978 4.50% 100% $550,000 1983 S.60% 100% $730,000 1988 6.30% 100% $ 995,000 1993 6.75% 100% /[
465.000 1979 4.75 100 580,000 1984 &80 100 765,000 1989 6.40 100 1,070,000 1994 6^0 100 ^
480.000 1980 5.00 100 605,000 1985 6.00 100 830,000 1990 6£0 100 1,150,000 1995 6.85 100 m
485.000 1961 &20 100 650,000 1986 6.10 100 870,000 1991 6.60 100 1,230,000 1996 6.90 100
520.000 1982 5.40 100 690,000 1987 6.20 100 935,000 1992 6.70 100

toag Maturity Conpaa Price

$730,000 1988 6.30% 100%
765.000 1989 6.40 100
830.000 1990 6^0 100
870.000 1991 6.60 100
935.000 1992 6.70 100

tosnt Msturttr Cenpea Price

$ 995,000 1993 6.75% 100%
1.070.000 1994 6£0 100
1.150.000 1995 6.85 100

1.230.000 1996 6.90 100
'

$11^30,000 7.35% Term Bonds due September 1, 2003 @ 100%

153,655,000 7.60% Term Bonds due September 1, 2018 @ 100%

$6,000,000 7% Bonds doe September 1, 2019 priced to yield 7.60%

100 m

(Accrnwi fafarcct to ic added)

The Bents are-offered when, aa end if issued by the Agency end received by the Underwriters, subject to approvald JefaBtyby Hfiart. Waits Boas Guthrie & Alexander, New
- York, Now Yotk,end Messrs. Schrader, Banwan, Sotel dt Lewis, Philadelphia, Ponosylronia, Bond. Counsel, end certain other eon&tbaas. Cahhbjd matters will bo passed upon V

tar the Underwriters by tbeir cosmaaj, Messrs. Hawkins, DcLsSeht A Wood, Haw York, Nbw York, i

Tho aSetinfad these Bonds is made ordy by the Official Statement, aopies ofwfikfi may be obtained
m any State from aoch. of the undersigned aa may lawbrify offer those aecaritiee in auch-Stata^

tr * ^4-F CJ
;•" s*
* ivt f

Goldman, Sadis& Co.

L F. Hatton & Company Inc. L F. Rotbscbild & Co.

Bacbe Halsey Stnart Inc. Bankers Trust Company Bear, Stearns & Co. A. G. Becker & Co. BJytb Eastman Dillon& Co.
MuatripriSwuritlM lac. Xncorpwtod

Alex, ftrown& Sons Bntcber & Singer Citibank, N.A. The Chase Manhattan Bank, NJL Chemical Bank
« ••

Continental Batik Drexel Burnham & Co. Eqidbank, N.A. The Fidelity Bank * The First Boston Corporation
Ctotonfl H&uOmNstloaal Bank lasmrpcntsd <KUMripU»>

Kidder, Peabody& Co. Kahn, Loeb & Co. Lazard Freres & Co.

The First National Bank of Chicago First Pennco Securities, Inc; Girard Bank Hornblower &Weeks-Hemphill, Noyes
* Ctrerd TrustBuk Incorporated

Kidder, Peahody& Co.
’• Kahn, Loeb & Co. Lazard Freres & Co. Lehman Brothers * Loeb, Rhoades & Co.

iBcwporafetd
•’ luoaporated

Morgan Guaranty Trust Cmnpany . W. H. Horton & Co. •
.

National Central Bank The Northern Trust Company *

wt No-Yrrk (Dir. of Aran-lam Exprtu Co.) .
‘ ji' - (Lancaster)

JohttNareen&Ca.- Paine,Webber, Jaduon& Cortis R.W. Presspricb & Co. Reynolds Secnnties'foc.
Zncoraorated . . laeor^rated Incwparated a \

.

Shearson HaydenStone Inc.
1

Shield* ModelRoland - SmifhBarney,HarrisUpham&Co. V. Southeast FirstNationalBank .

towporated toteponted ottBssA

Thomson& McKinnon Auchiudoss Kohlmeyer Inc. Van Kampen Saaerman Inc. Wauterlek& Brown, Inc.^

facBrperated

Thomson& McKinnon Auchiudoss Kohlmeyer Inc.

Weeden&Co.
'

Incof|»«rated

Arthurs, Lestrange & Short

Wertheim & Co.. Inc.& Co., Inc. White,Weld & Co.
Incorporated

C. C. CoQmgs and Company, Znc.

Dean Witter & Co.
Incorporated

jj

Cunningham, Schmertz & Co., lac.

DeHaven & Townsend, Cronter & Bodine . Dolphin & Bradbury Elkins, Stroud, Suplee& Co. Paul M. Henry Mumdpals
^

hcufudil ' (PtoMdBdMMtowdftqurt
Janney Montgomery Scott lhc. Moore, Leonard & Lynch, A. H. Williams & Co. Warren W.York & Company,Lm.

Incorporated Incorporated

American Securities Corporation - Robert W. Baird & Co* Banco Popular de Puerto Rico Barr Brothers& Co., Inc.

J. C. Bradford & Co. Colin, Hochstm Co. Langdon P. Cook & Co. F. B. Cooper & Co., lhc. A.Webster Dougherty& Co.
Incorporated lat.fCiriil

Douglas & Co.Municipals, Inc. A. G. Edwards & Sons, Inc, EhrHch-Bober & Co., Lie. Ergood&Co. Fahnestock& Co.

FanBoier,Dawkins& SnDivan, luc. Geo. B. Gibbons & Company Henderson, Fewr& Co. Hess, Grant& Frazier, Inc.
toutpunted

Hutchinson, Shockey, Erley & Co. Jesup & Lamont Municipal Securities, Inc. Loewi & Co. A. E Masten & Co.
Incor.wted limnrpnrated

Matthews & Wri^it, Inc. McDonald & Company G S. McKee & Company Moore & Schley, Cameron & Co.
• Incorporated

Moseley, HaBgarten& Estahrodk Inc. The Ohio Company Charles G. Peefor& Co. Inc. : Wm. E. Pollock& CoH luc.

Prescott, Ball ft Turiwn Roose,Wade & Company . John J.Ryan & Co. Schaffer, Necker& Co. Herbert J. Sims& Co., Ine.

SoGen-Swiss International Corporation J.W. Sparks Municipals, Inc. Sterling, Grace Mumdpal Securities Corporation

Tucker, Anthony &R.L Day, Inc. UMIC, Inc. Wilson White, Bdf, Lake, Rochfin& Co. Wood Walks*
«K.riBrat Segtiwl Iwilthi. fim

Baird, Patrick& Co., Inc. BeviD, Bresler 4 Sdmknan Boenning & Scattergood, Inc. . Cronin &Marcotte, Inc.
iBurponted • - ... •

Cutter Benwtt Securities Coip. Ferris & Company Frank Henjes & Company, Inc. Hopper SoEday& Co., he.
InetefMrated v

Hoppin.Wation be. N. D. Meyer & Co. Anthony MitdagEa & Company, Inc. Parfc, Ryan, Inc.

:

Poole & Co. P. B. Root & Co.

Cronm&Marcotte,Inc.

Hopper SoEday& Co., he.

Simpson, Emery & Company
. (bcwpwto) '

.

Septealwr 23,19J*-

E.W. Smith Co. - • Thomas & Company,he.®
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Vi >.v %
Hftl

SMs
19» andOlv. Sals

. .
Net

Hfgh tonr fa Dollars P/e 100's High Low Last Oxi

Wi ITi BunkrR oTLSO ..
K* 4% Bonk Ramo ..
3« ZTa Burflnd 1J0 8
48% JftBartNo JOe 6
Tft 6% BtiriNO gU5 ..m 24% Bundy Jilt

n 15.1 15/. 15/.- ft
30 Tm Pi 7ft
8» 27V* 26% Wa- ft
196 44ft 44 44ft+ ft
* 7% T\ Fk+ *k
61 3F4 Zft TO'i- V-

IWl 83% Burghs JB 22 941 97% 95ft 95ft- ft
3P.i 18% ButltsG Oil 7 IS 3 21% 2

21a-
ft- Va
3Va......

34 '*- ft

61 4ftk CBS IM 12
41 *3 CBS Pf 1 ..
va p* ca cam ..
2% ft CIMfD GO ..
4% 2% amt Iqy ..
37ft 21% CITRn 2J0 «
99 T5ft CVT DIB 5JO
99 74ft OT PIC &5D ..
Vi ft CL Assets ..

7. 4ft a. Asst pn.m «. t s%
6 ftCLCAm J 6 T» 5
Wi * CMIInv Cp ..
Va 5% CNA Fml |
14 11 CNA pfAl.W-„
13 11 CNAI 1.0M ..«' 40ft CPC lidZM 9
25.% 14Vi CTSCp .60 8
4% 1ft CabCab For ..

32% WftCetxPC 1.06 a
5ft 2% Cadence Ind 9
5ft 3 Caesars wri *4
7»i 3 Cal FInan] •

17ft 15^ CalPUt 1J6 10
toft toft anatoi JOr 17
27i TJ Camrn 8m ..

27ft 16% CmpRL JOt IS
3Rh 29=k CamSo - U6 11
90 2Sft CaoSoRwv ..

Jtoi 13 CdnPac .lie 8
1S'« 7% CanalR M 10
56 -Ci Cspalls JO U
24% I7ft CapHord jo 11
2 % Cecil Mtp ..

35% 30ftC*rbor .90 9
4% 2ft Carttoo OKe 50
14% HH4 Carlisle JB 8
61% S3% CaroC&Qh S M JllO «t% 60 60ft+
7 5V»C«roFis JO . 3 5% 5% 5ft-
23 to% CaroPw 1.72 8
30 26% Carp pt 247 M
34ft 21ft CarTec 1J0 -8
18% lift CarrCp JZ 15
16% 12% CjutGo J9e ^
25% 17ft cartHaw .90 10
42ft 33 CartHw of 2 ..

Km 4ft CerJWall JO 32
to SftCascNG Jl 5
17ft 15 CasHOc Mr 6

913 IKa 59% 6SVz+ 1

1 41 41 41 + VA
20 3 Xt
68 13-16 ft
5 3% 3%
to 36T* 36
15 VP.t VP » W-+ V*
1* 99=- 99ft 99*-a+ Va
20 ft 11*16 1+16....»

5ft 5%
4ft 4%+ Va

109 15ft 15ft 15=.- ft
71 6% 6ft 4%+ ft

» i3% m n%- *4

25 12ft 12% 12ft* ft
322 45% 45% 45%+ ft
91 21ft 21 21%+ ft
29 2 Ml 2 + ft
49 32ft 31ft 32ft- ft
9 3% 3ft 3ft.....
19 3% 3% 3%
79 7% 7 Tft- ft
X 18 17ft 18 + ft
14 13 12ft 13 + %
30 1ft 1ft 1ft- Va
13 20% 19% 20 - .ft
35 33V* 33% 33%+ %
ZlO 33 32 33
244 18% 18ft n%+ ft
9 8 7»i 7%

120 55ft 5SU 55%+ Vl
406 ZI 20ft 20%+ ft
13 1% 1ft 1ft......

38 34ft 3Ab 34%+ U
3 3% 3 3 ......
19 15 14ft 14%

ft
%

400 23ft 22ft 23%+ ft
56 29% 29ft 29%+' ft
37 33ft 33ft 33ft+ ft
146 16% 16 16ft+ ft
S 14 13ft 14 + ft

161 21 20<* 20V*- ft
738 35ft 35ft 35ft- ft
80 7 6ft 7 + V*
13 9 8% 9 + Va
41 15ft 15ft 15%+ ft

62% 55ft CaftfpTT TJO 11 5073 57%. 54% 55ft- 1%
toft 14 CecoCp 1.15 8 13 15ft 15 15ft+ ft
58 42ft Celanse Zto 7 713 46ft 45ft 46%+ ft
52 46ft Celn ptALSJ .. 5 50ft 50% 50ft......
14 TftOenfaX .12 U 235 11% WW Wft- ft
W.a 13*5 CenSoW UO 10 2113 17% toft lTi+ %
20% toft CenHud 1J2 K IS 20% 19% 20%+ ft
18% 15ft CenlllLT UO H 175 18% 18 18
9 45 CHIU pf 450 .. a« 5! SI 51 « 6
31ft 27% CnlLI pf2J7 ..ZllTO 3D 29ft 29=i- ft
29% 25ft CnlLt pf 262 .. 2830 28ft 28=i 28ft......
15% 127* Can! IPS L28 9 139 15 14% 14ft- ft
28k 18 CcnLaE MO a
15ft to CeMPw Ml* 9
18 toftCenSova JO 7
24ft 19% CcriTct 1J610

67 22>i 22 22*.*+ ft
43 15ft 15ft 1P.«

85 15% 15% 15ft+ ft
677 24% 24 24 - V*

35% 79ft CentrDat JO 17 366 34% 33 34%+ tft
22ft 15 . Cert-teed JS 11
29% 21% CessnAir lb 11
28V: » Chenrolnt 1 TO
28% TOftChmt of lJD ..

38 18 17ft toft
IBS 30ft 29% X + *a
43* 2S>'* 25% 25ft
42 25% 25% 25%+ t.

13% 11 CbamSo J8 9 1442 12V* 12ft 12ft
5ft 3» ChartrCo JB 11 31 3ft 3ft 3%
26% 21ft Cbartr NY 2 5 S* 2*1. 24ft 24%
8% 7 ChaseFd JO* .. 100 1% 8% 8%..,._

32>A 26ft Oiasefll 2J0 13 489 29% 27% 29%+ ft
4 . 2% ChaseT JDe .. 307 2ft 3ft 2ft^w«
17 5ft Chelsea JO II 17 6ft 6 6
SZ 90% Oiemtn 1.40 S 110 31% 31ft 31%..^.
43ft 30>’* ChruNY Z88 7 -« 414* *1 41 - ft
32% 25% atesapk Va 6 to 27ft 27ft 2TA+ ftX 25=4 ChesebgP J» 18 » 28% 27=4 2714- ft
48% 34ft Chessie 2.10 8 XX 37ft 37ft- V*
9% 4% OltMllw Cp M 32 Aft 4ft 6ft- ft
14% aftChiMfiwpf M 3 Uft 13% 13%.
35% 25% ChiPneuT. 2 31

2% ChkFull twt —
9ft 4% Chris Craft ..
21 11% Chat oraf ~
TS 9U Oiromal 44 7

76 29ft 28ft » - ft
74 SPA 2ft
43 6ft .65* 6%- ft
3 16% 16% 16%+ ft

128 14ft 14 14%— ft
32% 10% Chrysler -ISe 17 2790 22V. aft 21%+. ft
217* .19>kCInB«n TJO B 10 Zlft 2HA 21%+ ft
20% to GrmGE 1J4 13 » 20% W-i 9 + ft
51 '4K CloGE pf 4„ 22D 4|fe 46*/* *6>h
110 98 CtnG pf 9Ja« 25000103% MM* W3**+ ft
105 99% CinG Of 9J2 .. 2168 105 MS IDS
35V* 18ft ChiMila MO 16 42 31% 3CW 31V#+ %
37% 27% Citicorp .96 R 3016 34 3Z% X - ft
S9.1 38% CfliesSv 2JDS 550 55%54%S5-ft
S 1ft GtzSR .3Qe ..
11% 7 atvlnvsl J6 8

15-16 % Cityinv wt N
23ft 16ft GMn pfB 2 M
UK. TO Otvh pf-1.10 _
46ft 25ft OarkE 1JO 13
IX* 9 darfcOil JO 9.
73% 47 OvCilrt 1JO 13
32% 26ft OvElIU 2J6 10
06 77% OEII1 pf7J0 ..
09% 71 OEIII pf7J6 .. _ _
UZft 112% OevS pf 12 .. 2220 120% IX 120%-
14% 10% ClormCo J2 11 536 13 12% 12ft-
11% 7% cluelPea JO 5
TO. 10ft QuettP pfl ..
14% 7% GoastSt Gas 4X% 17% CstSG pfl 43 ..
19% 13% CsfSG nO.19

61 2 1ft 2
491 11% 11 11 - %
9 7-16 ft ft.*...
75 n 22ft 22ft- »'*

122 II 70ft 11 + ft
157 44ft 43% 42ft- Hi
97 13% 13% 13%+ »i
6 71 78% 71 ......

449 32% 32 32 - %
*210 85 -85 8S +1
2200 85 85 85 -1

%
aos 8% atw. a%+ %
11 12 lift u v«

489 11% 10% 10%- %
12 21 20% 20%- %

15% 15% 15ft- ft
9ft 6% CocaBtlg JOB 12 TO *% 7% 7%-
«5ft 77% CocaCd 245 X '514 89% 87% 89ft+ 1%
17% 8% ColdwBk JO 8 9 13% 13ft 13ft+ ft
13% aft CDieNat JO 6
6% 2ft CMecD ind 32
31Vi 23% GoIgPal M 16
Sift 46% GoigP Df3J0 ..
15ft 9ft ColllnAllc J6 J
Oft • 4ft ColOnF J05e 6
34% It CalPem JO 8
25 ' 19ft Colonist 1J5 6
5fi» 28ft Caltlnd 250 7
29% 18% CoO pf 1JD',.
79% 47’.: Colt pf 4J5 ..

26% 27ft ColGas 214 t
40 56ft CoiGs PSJ2 ..
58li 54% CMGS ptSJS ..
7% 4ft colum PtCt 4
27ft 21ft'CoiSOh 2J0 8
23-16 M6 CBfaMMtg ..
211ft 12% Oxnbd-Com 9
48% 32% CombEng 2 11
19% 13 CombE JOr II

45 13% 13ft 13ft+ ft
V 4%

.
4% 4ft

8W X 28ft 28ft- ft
7130 50 49ft SO +1
156 TOW 10 10 — %
*2 7 6% 7
IX 23ft 23ft 23ft- ft
II 21% 21% 21%+ ft
1W 50ft SO SO - ft

1 26ft 26ft 26ft- ft
24 70% 49ft 49ft- ft
199 25% 25% 25%+ ft
4 SBft 58% aft.M...
2 57% 57% 57%

104 5% 5ft 5% ...
168 36% X 26Vi+ .ft
25 1% US
X 17ft ITi 17ft......
169 48% 47% 48 - %
319 20% 19% 20 +*%

Xft 26ft ComwE 2J0 10 761 32ft 31ft 31*i- ft
221V toft ComE pfM2 .2» 2Dft ComE pfl.90 .i
S3ft 21% ComwE Of 2 ..
27ft Elk ComE pfUT"-
32% 29V* ComE PI2J7 ..am 77 ComE pf7j4 ..
11% a ComwO
22>i 18 CcmO ofIJ2 ..
31% 23ft Comsat l 7
X'A.18% Compuarp JSe 8 37 29ft
8 4 Compm So H 206 ft s=w

11 22% 22ft 22ft- „
IT 22% 22ft 22%
5 23% 23% 23%+ ft

260 26ft 26% 26=4- .%
21 31% 31ft 31%+ v*
1 83 S3 83 + Vk

3M WA 10ft 10ft- ft
4 X 19% 19ft- ft

702 30ft 29ft 30ft+ ft
X
4PW-

13- IftConAar JS 3. 82 lift lift lift* ft
25% 20V* ConeMft n 1 4 299 TOW 21% 22%- 2%
19ft 12 Conoobn JO .. IX 14% 14 M%- ft
IBft lift ConnM .UO 13 33 ITS 17 to -. %
25ft 19% Came JOB 8 47 23% 22V* '22ft- ft

S 418 » W% 19%
9 78 49ft X + %

.. 2230 49V* 48% 47ft+ ftSM 53ft S4ft* %
8 243 24% 24ft 24"?- %

7 44% 64% 64% - ft
42 26ft 26% 26ft+ ft
81 29* * 281* 29V.+ ft

X 15 CanEd UO
4»ft Sft ConEd pf 4
49 39%Cn£pfC4J5
54 44 CanEd pf 5
2fti 19ft COnFdS US
*8 56ft ConF pf 450
27% 18ft ConFrut X TOX 24V? CcnNGs 2J4 8

Da/s —Year to Dale
toe Tuesday Vnr Ago to» 197*

32,97%00Q 30j00,000 UJOHJOb 3.970J48J37 3JPJC1J90
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NEW YORK
STOCK EXCHANGE
COMPOSITE INDEX

HIGH

I- CLOSING
LOW

57

5S

52

AUG. SEPT.

f-H
. f-4' ’ {:*;•

T 1 T'T"!'!' !: ~PT t
I

42

Oct No*.Dec. Jan. FebMar Am. MayJaneJUyAug.SepL

1375 177*3

Stocks
M7& and otv Sales Ket

HJob LW !n Dclisri P/E I0(7s High Low Last Cba

22VW 19 CoraPro 2 7 295 22ft X 22J.W+ %
44ft V CnPw pfj.16 .. 250 44 44 44 — Va
48 40 CnPw pf4JO .. 2340 48ft 47ft 4Ti- »a
77 431+ CnPw pf7J5 ..*1210 7T,a 75% 7Sft+ ft
00 46 CnPw pO.76 .. 2480 X 79 79
to 67% CnPw pf7JB ..81470 » 71% 00 ......

• CnPw pfZC .. 8 26V* 70 26
71 60ft CnPw ptSJO .. 11 71V* 70% 71'k+ <i
IT* 75ft CcnPow of 6 - 1 80% 8»* M>*+ 7ft
9% 5% CentAir Un .. 237 7T* 7»k 7ft- %
IV* 5 ContCco JO mm 14 4% 6 ili—..

83% 41% ContiCp 2J0 17 309 53ft 5m 52ft- %
SPA 4SH. CBC pfAiSO ... 1 57% toft 51%
341* 26% Cni I Grp 1JQ 7 191 32% 32V* 32%
55ft an* conircp 2jo 7 tot soft sr.j so> *- v*
14%t 9ft ConflIP L28 7 TO 14ft 14% lift
3 1% Contll Rity .. 3 IVi Tft 1ft

40ft 33% cent Oil IX 9 1496 38% 3Ti
109 SH& ContOilpf 2 .. 1 110% 1874 ITOi- %
15% 12% ContTefe LX to B9 15% 15=a 15ft- %
27V* 17% control Dat 11 554 24% 23ft 23ft- ft
6 2ft CoCftUn JOt 4 87 4% 4% 4%- ft

Sift X Coooerln J4 11 334 39ft X X - 1ft
18FA 4% Cooper Lab 16 31 8% 8ft 8%
TSU 9% CoopTR JO 4 93 TOW 15ft ltok+ %
17% 12 CopTpfUS... 4 14ft 16% 16ft+ %
18% TO% Cooetnd JO 8 2 16 16 16
25% 17% CODpRg J0« .. 42 X 22ft 22ft- %
S3 36% Coopw 2J0b 7 2 46% 44% 46%+ %
2% 1ft Cordura CD .. 11 K 1ft 1ft
X 43% ComG 1.12a 21 207 75ft 7«a 75ft+ *«
4 1% Cousins Mtg .. 73 \M 1ft lft* ft
11% 6ft Cowles -56 to 34 TOW 10ft 10ft- ft
37ft 28% CoxBdct -55 12 *|90 36% 351'! 35%
14% 8% Craig JO 4 51 to 13% 13ft- %
39% 24% Crane IX 5 40 29% 28% 29%+ ft
5 3% CredWF J4 10 78 5 4*« 5 + %

27ft 21ft CrockN U4. 8 473 » 24% 2fft- ft
43A 35ft CrodcN pf 3 .. 7 40ft 40*4 «P.k- ft
15ft 10ft CromoK M 7 4 toft 12ft 134......
31% lift CrawHI 1 11 12 31ft X 31V*
88 51ft CrfHI pf3J5 .. IX S3 S3 + TV*
22% 14ft Crown Cork 8 333 22% X 72 ......
49 35% CrwZri UO 12 214 41VA 41% 41>A+ J.i
18% 13% CUlbro IX 6 41 W. 1C* lift* ft
11 '7% CuUigsn JO 10 - 133 10ft 19% 10%+ Vi
46ft WfWCUrnmEnp 1 X 383 44ft 45V* 4415+ ft'
125 X Cum pf 7J0 ..*3090 126%-124 125ft+ ft
9% 4% CeantXg JS 8 2 8 8 8
toft 11 Currtnc 1JB .. 2 12% toft 12%- ft
17% 10 CurdsWr JO TO 421 16ft 14% 16%+ V.
40ft 24% CUtterH 1J0 9 19 M 37% 3T+- 1ft
25% 15% CvdocsCp 1JD 5 5 22% TOW 22%+ %
31% 21% Cyprus MO 19 42 26% 26% 26%.;....
VU 4% DPP Inc 18 X 7VW 7 7%+ Vfc

11% 4% Daman JO ,. 193 4T 7»« 7ft+ %
lift 7 OanRiv J06 75 9% 8ft 9 + ft
29A Wft DanaQ* .84 11 107 29% 29%. 29VW- ft
41 27% Dartlnd J4b 9 106 36V* 36 36%+ V*
41% 32% DartindPf 2 .. 75 40 39% 39%- ft
68ft 37% Data Gent V 1M4 49ft 4T.'*, <T'.- 2ft
1H> 10% Dayco JOb 4 8 16ft 16V-* I6%+ ft
66 SO Dave pf 4JS .. •*20 47% 47% 4TA+ 1%
3?A 26ft DaytnHod 1 9 IX 32% 31%. 31ft- -ft
19% 17 DavtPL 1J6 TO 103 19% 1W* 19%+ ft
X 72S5 DPLpf 7.70 .. *100 lift 81 81+2
122% 111% DPL pM2Ja .. Z100119- 118% IX ......
34% 32% Deere n 1.10 8 4296 34ft X ' 32% - lft
29% 22% OMMan 1J9 7 107 X 28% X + ft

V% 12ft DelnuP IX 9 153 14ft 14%. to'a- %
45% 36% DettaAir .70 12 242 41% 41 4I'A+ %
TA ' 3*i DeitOC ln« 36 2 5 5 5
7ft 3ft Deltona Crp .* 10 4 Ti Vi- Va

23ft 19% DemilsMfg T a 18 73 2T* 22%
25'i 18% Oennvs J4 11 583 22ft 22|A 22ft+ %

lift 27% Dtrttsdy JB 16 8S.»9i>k
25% 15% Deseret J016 72 25% 34% 3(%> %
lift 5ft DeSoMn JD » <2 lift Wft 11 + ft
15% 13 OetEOs MS T1 8726 15% Wft 74ft- %
64% 55 Date pr 559 .. 5 42% 42 42ft-

S

78ft 66 DetE of 7JB ..y33B 77% 77 77 +1
75ft 64 DffE pf 7J5 ..yltoO 75 72% 75 + 1%
75 44 OBtE PT 7J6 .. v» to 74 74 * ft
27* j DetE pf 275 „ *30 36% 26V* 26ft+ ft

zr.2 24s* Dec atttn .. *16 26ft av* 2a*.W.

» 12ft Dexter Jl to 4b VA 23% 23%- %
6s* 4ft OMtarofa JS* f 55 5ft 5ft 5ft+ %
13% 9 &MFM J6 < 31 11% It ll%+ %
tfA 3»«utn» 2 8 TO 36% 36% 3M+ %
aft 15ft KimM 1.731 4 X Tift STA M%- %
to S3"* OfamSb IJO f » ffk « 69+1%
34% 26% Dfa BfD L» .. 20 31% 30% 31%+ %
11% Pi DftkAB JO 12 15 1 7% 8 + ft

toft tft DtoB&hn JO 10 49 fft r« 4%
15 toft DitbOtO .44 to XT to 13% 135W+ %
»'i BPi OfalM E*t V 393 145ft U2% 143ft- 2
11% Tft onruHRi j n» ft »
36% 22% Maori pf 2 .. 6 3ft* 25% 3H6+

1

31% toft OffionCo 1.08b 14 512 34 33% 34 + %
42 47% Disney .130 21 «* 51% S0% 30%- %
3% 1 Ofeerad WB .. 72 lft 1 1 ......
17% 11 Drpcar JO to 457 W* 15% 15%- ft
45.'* 32% DomaM JOa 13 . 47 38% 9% 3%. %
4ft Si DonUiJ .TCt II K ft ft <>'*+ ft
24ft 17% DeoneHv J8 11 390 22 21% 2PI+ %
WA Oft DorOflw JD* S 20 lift 18 Hft+ ft
13ft SH Dorsey .40 7 t 12% X2TU toft- ft
68% 44 Donr SO 11 188 67% 47% 47%+ ft
to 34 Dover ui .. 4 toft 34 ' 34ft+ ft
56% 43>f DOW Ql 1 14 1662 48 47ft 47ft+ %
TOW 77% DowJones la 17 la 2fft 38% 38%- ft
26 VP* Draw .SS 9 9 22% 23% 23%
47 38ft Dresser .to 11 2660 46 4» 43ft- TA
18** 16 QnexBd IJ4 .. X 17 16% 16%;
9% 6ft Dreyfus .40* 4 76 7ft 7 7%

161ft 125ft duPont USc 13 441 132% 129*5 129ft- 2%
49ft 41ft duPst pUto .. 3 to 48% to + Vt
64ft to duPnl pUJl .. 4 64 631* 64
aft 16% OuheP 1JD * Ufa 2Zft X% 22%+ 9W
87V* 76 Duke Pf 6.75 .. 7 87% 86% S7%+ lft
ft to Duke pt 8JD .. *630 96% X 98ft+ ft
93ft 7TA Duke pfflJO .. 3400 93 91% 93 + %m 36% Duke pf 2J9 .. 7X 29*i29ft-'ft
TP* *4% DuiBrf 1.06 17 3fi SMr 27ft 2Ta+ ft
Tff-m 17% DooU 1,72 9 175 20U 19*6 lTa- ft
TOW 21% DooLMof 2 .. 3200 24 TO* 34 * %
25ft 73 Do 42pfZto .. 2150 34% 24% 24ft- ft
26ft 24V* DuoL pf 2JI .. 2610 26ft 26 26 ......
30 36% OuqL pf 2.75 .. ZKO 38ft 2SH 3f%- ft
85% 78 Doan pf 720 .. *330 85 84 85 - ft
a 7% Dymoin J4 7 30 9% 9ft 9ft+ ft

E—F—G—

H

WA 13ft EG6G- .14 16 IS 16% 18VW 18ft- ft
5% 31AE6UU -Well 58 3% 3ft 3ft- ft
43% 31% E5vsterns IJOb W X4Z% 43% 42ft- ft
38ft 25'W EagleP 1.16 9 18 37 36% 36%+ ft
TO« 16% EascoCo JO 8 85 to toft tolaHU «W EastAir Un .. 793 9ft tft 9ft- V*
27ft 27ft EastGsF JO 9 255 27% V 27 - ftX 14ft EasfUtt 1JO 8 14 16% toft 16%
739ft <R* EasJCd L56a 73 1498 94ft 92ft 92ft- lft
4«i 29ft Eaton UO 12 94 43 4ZVW 42%+ ft
27ft 21 '.i EchUn JB 15 61 25ft S 25ft+ ft
to 31% EckrfJk -36 18 190 28 27ft 27%+ ft
23ft 16ft EckdNC J2 13 8 23% 72 33 + ft
5SU 45V: EdbBro L72 9 . 7 54ft 54ft 54ft+ ft
2B« 9*A Etfwrrts JO 4 43 15ft 14% 14ft+ ft
I5U 11% ElPaw 1.10 7 437 Mft 14ft 14ft- ft
51k 2 . Elect ASSOC 9 23 ft » 2ft.
IP': lift EDS Jt 14 137 15ft lift 15ft- ft
3ft l’W ElMsn Mg T 3to 3ft 3ft 3ft+ ft
VfU S EUAMpt-lk.. 5 9ft 9ft 9%*+ ft
45V: 15% ElginN Me TO 61 «ft 47 48ft+ 2ft
81k 4ft Efhdr Ind 9 73 7- «ft 7 + ft
31% 55ft EltraQj L16 9 718 38 29ft 29%+ ft
41ft 34 EmerEI JO to 434 27% 36ft 37U+ ft
SBft 37ft Emery 1JO X 34 40 39% 39ft- ft
15 PJ EmeryIn J8 13 19 12ft 12% 12ft- ftV 36>i Embart 1.30 • Ml 36% 36ft 36ft+ ft
48 34V* Emhart pf.. 148 48 4+1
15% 13ft EmoOE 1J6 II 35 W6 15ft 15ft+ V*
TO 9% EmoOia pf.92 .. zUQ Mft TO 10ft+ ft
7* IT EfflpGaS JD 6 19 14% 14*.W l4ft+ ft
37% 23% EngfhdM 1 9 1445 35 34% 34VW
8 5ft EnnlsB J2 5 13 6% 6ft
ZRi 21ft Enserth 1J2 9 40 26% 36% TOW- ft
1WA H9i Ens pf 10J2 .. rio Ml 111 111 + ft
25% 21% Edtex TJO 9 40 25ft 36% 25"»+ ft
36 17% Envrtee JDe n 256 37% 36ft 36ft+ ftX TOW Equifax 2 9 1 25% 25ft 25%
IP* 9U Eouimrk M 7 14 10ft WA TOVW
31ft 2Ta EouilGs 240 6 14 33ft 33% 31%
TOW 17% EOUtLf 2J9e n 669 22% 32 22 - %
42 30% Esmark 1J6 7 157 3AW 31% 32%
P.j 4ft Esowrt: .1« 35 13 S*W 5ft 5%+ ft
W E* Estertine 36 8 • 37 0% 8% 8ft- ft
49% 29ft Ethyl 1JO 6 56 X toft 38%- ft
63ft 39% Etbvf pf 2.40 .. 44 51ft 50% SD>.i- ft
ir» ^ Evans PnxL« I 414 11 10% ID**- %
2T« 14V* ExCelO 1.10 8 42 21% X 21 - ft
Vt 18 Exdsr 1.76c .. 10 28ft 20ft TO.*
TOW SO Exxon JDe 9 1957 TOW 56 56'1- ft
2Ti Wa FMC 1 U 222 34% 24VW 24ft
39% TOi FMC pf 2J5 .. IT 35% 3SV* 35>A+ %
8% E'j Fabrpe ,«3 10 333 81a Sft 8%+ V*
1P.« 7% FabrtCtr .12 6 103 8ft 71* 8 .»...
9ft 5 Facet Entrp 11 157 5ft 5% Sft+ ft
ff« TOW FalrCam JO W SB S3 51 51-1%
11% aft Fairlnd JO 11 71 9ft tft 9*.4
17 11% FtlrmtF JB 8 7 12ft 12% 12%+ %WA Uft Fairmtof 1 .. 5 Mft 14>A Mft* ft
8ft S« FarWtf Fnl 8 60 9 8% CW+ %
13% 5 Ferah Mg .. « » M PA
95* 4 Feddere Cp .. 75 6 5% 5%- ft
31% 22>A FedrlCP MO 4 31 25% 24ft 25%+ ft
75 12ft FedMogul IJDa 13 3034 23ft Zfft- PA
16ft IK* FedNMt J8 6 3249 17 WA WS+ ft
19% 17ft FedPa8d 5 72 18% Uft lP.i- %
24% Mft FPiD PflJO .. TO TO* 22ft 22tt- ft
15ft W.i FSIgnl Jtoa 6 25 13% 135.- %
60 42 FedDSt 1J6 14 984 SOft 41ft 48ft- 1ft
36 21Vi Ferro 1.10 9 » 34% 33% 33%- %
TO* «r* Ftbrabd Cp .. 35 11% 10% 11 - %
• 5ft 3% FWFfn J4e 5 26 4% 4% 4%
31% 36 FidelUO 2J0 7 5 X 28% X
2KW 15 Fn-idCTMII IS 75 17*6 17% 17%
lift 7ft Ffltrol Cp 5 25 tft 1% Pi- ft
16 • 9ft FfnSanB J8 5 37 15% 15% 15%
15ft 9ft FbilFcd. JO S 116 15ft 1PA 15ft- ft
36 M’i Flresln t.» U 1684 24 23ft 24 + %
17ft 12% FsIChar Jit 8 236 16% WA 16%
23% 16V: FstChic M 8 287 21% 2C% 20*i- ft
46ft 36% FsnnBn 1JO 11 133 40% 39% 4P6+ ft
14 8ft FstMbS J6. 8 405 12% 11% 12VA+ %
30 2? H.NBo 1-" » 72 25%2S 25 - Ik
24 20% FstKStBn 2 8 6 32VW 72 22 - %
17ft l«WFstPa 1J2 3* 167 15% 14% 15%+ ft
4ft lft FsfPa MtB .. 24 2 1% 1%
lift 9ft FstUnRI JB 14 6 llVa 11% 11%.;
6% .4ft FsfWaBk JS I 5< 5?W 5% 5ft
23% 17% FWlsCp L76 9 4 ».i 22V* 22ft
3Ta 2KW FlsetiM L10 TO 15 30ft 30V* 30%+ %
13 SftHshFdS JO 6 32 10% 10ft 10ft- ft
1TA 9% FWtrSd to 7 98 13% 13% 13% - %
7BA 14 FteatEnt JO 16 294 17VW 16ft Wft- %
11V* 13% Ftorarw JO 7 70 15 14% U*i
12ft 816 FtexIVan JD X 2S5 13 12% 12%- ft
20% 16 FKidkcrf 1.16 9 99 19% TWW 19ft- ft
61% 5K6 Hin pfA4J0 .. tKJO 61% 61% 61%+ 1
TO* W6 FUE Coast 9 8 19ft 1916 19%
18 13% FUGas 8 32 17»a 1716 17%+ V*
28% 2M» FlaPHd_1J6 .B'lSM' 27% X 77ft+ ft
30% TOW FlePow 2.10 t 143 30 29% 30 + %
29% Bft FlaStl UD 13 17 23V* TO W 23V*+ ft
45ft to' FluorCp JO 12 473 44Vi 43ft 42%- ft
109 72% FlUonrfB 1 ,. I 105 105 105 +1

tf.i 4% FdFair JO .. IX 516 5% 5ft
14% W6 FooteCB SO 7 77 Uft 13% 13ft+ .ft
60% 43% FORMA 3JB 5 1495 60VW SBft 5KW- %
18ft Uft ForNIOC 17 192 15% 15% 15V.- ft
29% 23% F/IAK pf TJO .. 34 25ft TOi 25ft...;..
15% WWFtDear 1J4 .. X' 1514 15% 15ft
40VW 20% F1H0WP J4 TO 182 311A 30% 3B%- ft
3616 21ft FosWh 1.10b t- 140 35ft 35 351k- ft
49ft Xft Foxboro I 11 IX 49% 42 49 - ft
35% 2316 FrnttnM -70 13 14> 34% 34% 34ft+ ft

Stock Market Indicators

; N.Y.S£.Index
Hlofi Low Last Cho

index
.

J7J2 57js sms -b.m
Industrial ...J3J6 63J7 63J7 -Q.17
Traraaort - ...JUS *4UM 4iju -am
Utility *...J9J3 XJ7 39J7 -007
Finance .... aM 'SS.M^M -QJ7

Up-Down Volume
Advanced Oedtei

NYSE
12,181JBishares ,15J34jxx»iares

AMEX WejCtobares 1JMJSsharo

- Odd-Lot Trading
Purdnset of 153.776 sham; sales of

<EJ37*aroktdudmo UK share* som
abort.
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5
S.&P. Index

Hirfi law . dose Chet
400 Industrials 121-89 119J7 120J0 -J9
20 Transport MJS 14J7 14J5 +.05
40 Utilities 52-03 51JO 51J6 -.10.

40 Financial 12J9 12.05 12.W -.w
SOO stocks 10L72 1*6.92 107J6 -J7

Amex Index
High
184J2

LOW
m.77 W4J7

ChO.

NASDAQ Index
- , Week Month

Index .dose... Chg... Aon...Jkgo.

Composite 92J4 + OJR" 90J3 dosed
Indust' - 95J0 + 0J9 «JM dosed
Finand 94J8 - 009 9X13 dosed
Insurance 99.01 - 0.10 94J8 closed

utilities 00.13 + Dl» 78.92 dosed
Banks 8SJ4 + 817 8X65 dosed
Transport OTJl - 0J» 97J7 dosed

DowJones Stock Averages

30 ImfosfrfeU u
20 Transcart •••

15 Utilities ......

65 Stocks ,IHM.

Open High Low Close Cho
101X62 1Q2&26 1009JS 101405 - 074
22142 224.76 221J7 222J0 - 013
19X0 99J3 93J2 98J1 - OJ1
3TSJ8 32LH 316J9 337JD - 039

ConsoEdated Trading
forAmex Issues

MostActive
Hame

TwinFafrlnc........

SvntexCorp
ChampHo
IraperOHA..'.

*

GtBasPet
Cartwilnd
USFTHer..-.

MPBGorp
AllarlnduaB

Kewinedn. .......

Net
Vat Latf Cbp

2toJOO 4+9*
118.100 26 +iv«
97J0O 3%- ft
63.200 22ft- %
46.300 4V.
45.100 35%+1%
44,500 row.....
41500 2sy*+%

39,180 1%-M6
XJOO 2T.A+ft

Amex Market Diary
_. FfW.

•
. Today day

Advances 3ffi 3»
Declines 31i . ' 256

**®*J«?S 321 + 294
9X
24
ID

O.T.C. Most Active

Hame Vd tod Asked 1Old.

NampKi„
PnzlLaT„„
PnznffB^
MaryfUt..
05 R Cp....
ReoUfc.^
Am£xD....
RoAOrg..
Tymshr..^
FtBnTex.rt

502,700 16 16ft - %
7toJ007VK 7ft - V*
142J0Q Mft 16% - ft
134.100 17ft 18ft *- %.

130800 1% 1% + V*
1(0800 5ft 5% + Va

99J00 41% 42ft
96400 2ft 2%
57J00 17ft 18
11,500 31 31ft - U

O.T.C. Market Diary

Adwancaa
Declined
Unchanged ....••••••.••

'Tofallasues
Newtiteta
Hewtews......
Tolalssles

433
•356

1405
2J84

77
25

144,130

Consolidated Trading
for

N.Y«S*E* Issues

Changes-Up
Name Last Chg PcL

1 CaboKahF
2 aimSoRlty
3 Gliwindwt
4 HuBhesHat
5 AWPQjwt
6 Gultonlnd
7 MUUdMtp
8 Kdlerlnd
9 NoCeAlrwt
10 THSouMtg

2 + ft Up U3
2 + ft Up 14J
4ft + ft Up ELS
6ft + ft UP 125
lft + ft UP 11.1

5% + ft Up 104
lft + to Up lOOJ

8ft + ft Up 94
ito + ft up 9.1

lto + ft Up 9.1

u
83MUU

.11 WaHMorrpf 31ft + 2ft Up
12 BenguetB 1% + to ud
tl CousInsMtB 1% + to Up
T4 UnTTdwt 1% + % Up
15 SaulRIEsf 3ft + ft Up

Changes-Down
Name List Cha Ptt

8 CIMtgGp
2 Lebvallnd
3 UooeiCorp
4 ConeMUISR
5 ManayF
6 AlUedMaia

ft
I

3
22ft
23%
II

% OH US
». off n.i
% Off 4L1
2ft Off 1X9
Mi- Off 1QJ
1 Off 13

7 AmreoCoro 1% % Off 7J
8 HortaxiQ> 1% - % .Off, 7.7

9 PurifnFaai 3 - ft OTt 13
TO Ipcoftospit 4fa - ft Off 13
11 VtcforCom 6fa - Vt Off 7.3

12 ADecoCorp lft ft Off 7.1

13 CamBmlrrv lft - Vt Off 7.1

14 . OretsertoA 4Sh Off 7.1

is itaratyir lft y. Off 7.1

Volume
by

Most Active

vw Last am
GenMotors. 520,900 72to- to
CaterpTr 507400 55%-lto
Oeeren 4XJ00 32%-1%
Westrfia 415,900 18ft

. ADegPw 395.700 2Tto+to
Polaroid 33X00 4B,- %
FedNatMfg 324,900 16ft+ SW
Sul foil 324400 28%- %
KresaeSS..;.^..... 3U100 flft+ ft
OlfCVP—..-.... 3QUOO 33 — to
Oimter 279400 21%+ft
AmTd&Td 271.780 62%
Drwserlnd 266400 ^ft-3ft
Tewajinc— 263J0O 28% - ft

USStttf —. TOM 52 +ft

Market
Diary

. Today
Prrf.
day

Advances 742 lia
DedineB 697 375
Unchanged 4U 427
Totaifents M2 1934

NawiPWsbs - 107 WS
rfewRTttows * 11

Dollar

Leaders

Naim

GnMot...
IBM

Tot Sties

(51000) (Ms) Last

338490 5209 72%
53X090 1154 285%

Markets Shares
CaieraTr.o szaJ45 5073 aft
AmTSiT 5I6J47 2717 62ft
Polaroid.. S14J17 3290 43fa

Padfic 1J66J00 -Detrtft SiiJJO 496 325k
EasKd 513,907 1498 9Z%

KASO ....1J50J90
Boston J09J0Q
and 30&500
Phil* - 466JC0
/me* JJ00
Other .9,900

US steti 5U617 2625 a
StOmnri S13J69 247 55*
KresgeS SR.99S 3141 41%
AtlRiCh 51X944 2291 56%
XVOXCp SU.713 1880 67ft
GanEI 51X369 22M 56%

Total JL5W.WB . Oresser...., .511,337 2660 42%
• iRtPaper SlUfi I5» 72fa

T

3% flttflnHBMB
sL ,a ::::

22% TOfcOATX M8R _
Mft 3*% flATX pOJD .. 8 4fUt. 40%

0#t „ tH 8% Tte 8%- %i

5 ft

* GCACnrv
. ^ 4S 4ft tok

8ft* 4%unn J2 .

7% SftOgbtoM _
29% SftGmaSk Mi S
3» mcMflofito.
32ft 20ft GamS rfTJS ^
mu. 32ft (fantttt 1 as:
It AOMBBA 7
n 21 MMJIU
16% TOW Gafftok 1Jl 4
13%

5 L a SL*17MM 35*+ ft
34
a
BA » MR » 1 toft- %R9MM lift- Al
9 Oft ‘Oft Uft- to

i*% g%gas»c ub» * m nw 13% + %
9ft toOdMTb 4 k fk ft 00^....
15% KCmUCte „ . V WW KM. 16 6 to
Mft 12ft Gambi UOm „ 4 Uft BE Uto+ to
1» fVWGAtar Uie .. IK tl 1M 41 + ft

SftBMoO* 10- 21 400k SE' 4W+ ft
n MhGagmc j*.. T ft'ft ft. ftOk WOaDHi Jl f tl «4 lft lft,.,,-
2fft tr (Kteqr .JB r «3ft Sft Sft- toA » «• fittttet 5 #T 40h 5 U
€& JtoCHDwam 7 7U Sft 9 *i

9M 48 G*B33 IJD.tS tM 56% 9ft 9to4> to
33ft 2Mb GoFood 1JO M M 34ft 31% 3».„...
20% fMOoORl Ufttt S Xto Wk TftN- ft
14% ttoOenm JB- 71 Mft » W ......

Oft » Qaabat MX K Sft V Uft TOk- to
34% 27ft GnfMtr pf 3 .. 7 Jtib 24 Mh9 to
X W» OBMti JD 9 X TM 0% B ft

' ft
3PU 2f%CB>MBte Jft16.«7 m » SSkft ft
73 57% GftMot XIJ* 8 5309 73% 72% 73ft- ft
54ft 49ft CMot DfXW .. 1 »!%' Sift 54ft+ ft
12ft 05 OMMttot 5 „ 56 72ft 71ft 31ft-. ft
2ft S GcaPkrt toe 16 83 2ft 7 T*+ ft
19ft EW QPvKSt 148 lft 0X 19 WA 3»ft-„...
Mft Tto OfaRtfr JO 6 II BW Mr %+ ft
Sfw 24ft GoMnnal J4 16 307 30% toft SPft- .ft.
5ft 2%Gcn Stoat S to 3 m
30ft SB8UB XVO 95CM Xto 29%--%
Sft.IIftCTtEl M3JB .. U » ».: 35
21ft 36% GTE) gCJB .. X 27ft 27% 27ft- ft
Mft Mft GTWjrf lJD .. a* ftft Rft

464 X 3*fc. 20ft- ft
' 62 Mr 6 6

2 33% 23% SNr.

41 37ft 37 SPU9 ft
7M 34ft 33ft- 33ft
70 3tft Mft to. iu..
48 9

'

Sft aw- to

TO 18 GTlrt UBb 4
9 ' 5ft08M6CP Me 6
Mft isft confer us S
41ft 3M Owfffl Jt 19
34ft 30 GaPadf JS 17
77 StOlOv PCZJ2 *.

9 38. 68PW DQJS .. -
to 40 Gti»tepf7J0 ,.Z30to Mft toto toft* 1ft
318 68ft CaPW BT7J2 „ tm 83ft S3 «3ft+ 2ft
.26% 79% Carter 1JO 8 M Sft 22ft 23ft +- ft
iwft V2 oenvon 3n a
U Mft GdtO nflJS ..

12% tofluPC JB •
10ft 7ft Oter FM 7
lift M ObfiJW JD 9.
ISft 9%GW»tf» J4 B
38% 38 CRletter IJO 10
1* 9ft cinos Inc 6
14% *T* GMmVT .18*..
lift 6ft Global Mar ..

30% Uft GtobUn n 1 S
mk lift GoldWt Fin 4
SPA TSftOddWpf Jt _
29ft U Goodrt LB X

91 mft 190ft 190%- 3%
2 17% -Pft 17ft- ft
W IB tob 9ft
Ito Mb OTW TMx to to « - %
15L ISft TOW 15%,.;...
6a 2TA 28ft 38ft-. ftB to to fft- ft
m n% ir% »%- ft
56 7ft 7% Tfi- %
A 20ft Wft Wft- ft

142 19% 19 H ......
41 30% 70 9 ......

683 29ft. 28% 29%+.%
25% 20% Goodyr MO 12 UB Mft Sft 34%+ ft
WO 9%CerMA JZ 5 42 II 10%
36% 72 Could 1 9
X 19% GOUkf 0fUS ..
33% WO Gracn UO B
Jto 34% erdooer Jl »
n% 12% GraockM 14
17% 12% Gnolfvl JB 4
19ft 13% Grave™ JD 5
15% Mft GtABTac 73
toft mwotueo uoa «
17% 14% GttMr US* 12
34% 27ft GfNortWk 1 *
30% 13% GMfeFls JS M
31ft 20ft GtWest Unit 3
20% 17% GfWn PfUS ..

IS% 15% GrtRanTUB B
1M ix Gravb U4a-S-
3% IftGrtvbndwr ..
3»* 1ft Grader Me ..

lift U Gramm JO S
lto* 9ft* GuarAn Jl 9
3% 1 Guard Mft --

20ft UftGuHWsin M
lft 3% GlfWind wi ..

MB% 76 GMNH XS7 „
47ft 3S% GUWpf 2J0

370 25% TOW 2S%+ %
56 26 25% 38 + %

448 28% Ztek 27ft- %
85 33% Sft 33%+ %
17 18 17% V - ft
X 13% 13% 13%- %
J n Uft MU+ %
07 12 11% Uft- ft
S 20% 70 20%+ %
2 Uft Uft Uft+ ft

TH 32% 31% 32%- ft
2U 28ft 9 BBft- ft
65 22% 22% 221%+ ft
35 17ft 17V* 17ft+ ft
to 17ft 17 17 - ft

B- 505.15% 14ft 14%
.. T* 3ft 2ft 2%+ ft
... 12 Tft lft 1%
S a 17% 17 W.W+ *•

9 . 15 1Mb 15ft m*+ .ft

,. » Uh- lft lft......
4 1928 17ft Uft 17fe+ ft
.. 954 4ft 4>b 4la+ ft

12 CPA 82 S3%+2
70 tow v.m anw+ i%

4t 37% GtfWot wi2JO ., rr 3B 37U 38 + ft
12ft 7ft GflLfHM B I 20 12% 12 TZV*

,.17 1ft lft to.,u.
7.326 toft toft toft- ft

3ft lft GuifMtB R»
21ft 2JJH GoitOii MB
ZI% 17% GUtfRorc I 7 31

7

s is* am pu js ..
26% K GfR pfB MS. ..

' Uft lift GlfSlUt 1.X 9
55ft Oft GW5U pH4» ..

6% 3ft Gunan bid *
7% Sb HMW lad 7
to 2T-* H*ckW 2J0 B
28. Uft HaDFB J6 S
17% 13% Halim JOa 7
69ft 48% H*mbrtn 36 IS
21% TOW.HamrlP 1JB 7
6ft 2ft Hammond It
18% 15% HaMSec IJJe .. 47
22% Wk Haoilmr Mk .. 34
7% 4ft Handlmn JB 10
30% Uft HaodvMar 1 S
toft UftHanesCte > S
60ft 43ft Hanna 1JB 10
30 21% HarBrJ M2 a
«ft 6% Hardees W
22% iMHarnfshf JO 4
14% 12% Ham* JK 7
31% 33ft HarrBk UD 7
53ft 33% Hsrri* 1JD 12
27ft Uft Harsco Mflb 6
Uft . Fk HadSMX JS 10
25ft 17% HarteHk JS 11
17% Uft HatHa lJft 33
2< 3D HawOEl 1.7S 9
18% 11% HaysMb lb . 7
n% TA Haamne • S
8% 6% Hadis .12 S
17% MftHedaM JOt 238
TS-% 4 HeUmBr JS

..7
Sift 44ft HabnH- 1J2 *
31 27ft Heinz, pf 1.70 ..
9ft 5% Helene Girt 7
WA 2D% Htitertnt .92 S
4SV* 30ft HcimerP JS 11
2 1% Hemisp Cap ..

31 27% Heroite* JO 19
27% 10% HenfnrFd 1 6
21% 9% Hetsted
-J5% 16 Kestn pf 1JB ..

59% 46% Heubfln 1JD 15
117ft 84 HewllPk JOS

4% HKfl VoBg 16
mwHincnbd Jt a
15 HittooHN JD 11
20ft Hobart .92 12
Uft HoernW SO *
5% HoffEle J2e 7
11% KoDdav JB 12

46ft 37% HollyS 3JK 3
Jilk 26% Komeitk la 16
56% 32% Honywfl IJO T2
Mb . 21% H00VBB 1 C -

VA 1% Horizon Go ..
15% n% HospAff Jib S
XVz TO W HHOQBA J2 »
16 9% Hosllnrt JO ..

17ft 10ft Hootbril .90 7.

77 ZT.tHOOCbf 2J2S
16% ItoW HoogMif JZ 7
13% • HousFeb JS S
21% 15% HOWhF TJO 7
4Sft 3S%.HouF pf 237 „
36% 27ft HOUF blZX ..
28% 20ft HoteLP U6 S
36% Tto* HOUSNG JO 72
17% Uft HowJohn JS 10
15% II • Kubbrd 1J0 ..

32ft 149W HudsnA JO 36
8ft 4Vj HughHat JO 6
52% 37ftHu0hsn J0 16
15% 11% Humana JO 0
15% 10% HuntOi JB 16
35% 13ft HoftaEF JO 5
17% 1Z Huyefc . 40 15
IS Sft Hydromt J6 5

16% M% 16%+ <

» 2K, n- TOy+J
9 anw Vh 20ft+ *•

619 14% Uft Uft+
240 S1 Si 53 ..m 5’W. 4ft s>*+
to 4 3ft 3ft..

2 35% 35% 35%+
122-20% Mi 20 ...

3 16% Uft M%+
730 69% 60% 68ft-
.86 21% toft ZI%+ %
9 Sft 5% .Si..

16ft 16% Uft+
2IT* 2UW 2T*+

'«*1

- i SI
m i

m 9? *
Bo 7no torCs .098.17 zm 10 to JWKif t . HT 8
tola MAft SGJS mPM i
ton-nM -jig *r « n

^-TSfiSSr^S--?.*
•SftSSSTS:Si
« SScSnil .! * ^
sspsas?.? sj
39W 0% JWOM Ul S JJ
iSSt3a&£&&l

toll nbJHffaaWp i,

toft -3711 KiM'.ii n kg 3a toft MJMf «2 “
;

* b? KibSktoa
lift m witOL,,“ to

&
»*.3SrfiSi
igw mi K«*b

ssa4?

1

7

1 7
«.
0.1

51.
JK .;

tl
TP* MfcKCSauof 1 *. Wo 1

wo- » Sasco ua .7_at, 3

» raisul

.fttcBtol--9% Sftwur. J8H -.J* —
3»w to .mm i n w -

irw O NKtm* » 7 ft-
tos . TO* KtennR. .98 « » •

toi.wi xm, JBOh.m ;
9VA to XWM Lto 7 n
72 11 Barttoto. a i m -

toft 40% KtiTiMC JJS. K 10.
znt wo Remap m 4 n -

32ft SVh KhMflP x J -M
sr% 41 KMtofB.- 4 *. 1

12% aiaiUoeDtt so 7 m
17ft Uft WrxbCo J0 11 » ..

37ft 20ft ftnfaWd 42 M in -

U SftfBNMlto.Jto 14 to
60ft as% fawn Me 9 uM.MKWWB w 4 f4M 40ft KrtBm TJt 9 7H
41% 31% Kmart jz s 3M
Ufa Iff KrtaMtf tof 19- 25
2f%- 17% Kroov V4 fft

JO ft- to

I -
it
JD 9 to

•88 S toft 4»4
34 26% 26ft 26fa+ •

13110 lift 18%
103 53% Rft S
93 30ft 30 3ffx+ 2.

64 7% 7% 7!»- V
74 18% 17ft 17%- T
29 12% 12% T2%+ ft
31 35ft 35ft 3Sfa+ ft
41 SOU SWr 52%-
56 22% 23% WA- ft
Ul Uft TZtW Uft* %
U 23ft TOW 23%+ !*
21 17ft 17ft 17ft- %
17 22ft 22ft 22ft......
.7 Mft 16ft- 36*5+ ft
41 •% . ffft 8%+ %
171 lft 7% « *. ft
-38-12%. JIft Mft- »2

21 . Uft. 34%. Mft...

24
toft

'9ft
20

21% Uft ICtnds . ..

42% Ufa iandpf3JD
91 75

,
lands pf 4 ..

5% 3 104 Pham 30
Sft 1% IDS Rlty
46% 34ft INAQp LH 17
199k 16% INAIn L5M ^
Uft 9% Whitt 590 8
35 26ft lOM A '

• •„
21 ' 15% lUInt pf Lto ..
30 26 IdrtoP 2.1611
20 Uft IdealB| MB 9
8Sft 50 Idea Of ATS
9ft SftldeaTw JK 6
27% 22ftlBPowr 53 Iff
TOW 22ft liPTO ptZJM ..

.3? 25ft llPow pUJS ..
30 2] ITW 36 77
Wft Wft ImpKpA J4 6
37 25ft INCO UK 17
7 4% income cap ..
9% Oft IncCCs .Km ..
73 66 IndM pfMS ..
8lft 67ft incflM pf7J6
1M 102 ImffM pf 12 M
25 Wft IndlGas 2.12 7
23ft 20 IbUPL M2 10
to 77 Into, pf 6J5 ..
17ft 17ft ImflNat 1JD 9
14% 6% Ineceo OR 32
95ft 70 Insert? 24812
57ft 45% Ineft pf 2JS ..
34 toft lidnd Con l 7
51ft 41 ItimBtt 246 12
14 7% tanont JO 6
Uft Sft tnsitCD JS t
17ft W% loft pCAMS' „
31'A 20% IPSPCBD J5e n
TOr lft Irod! MvTr _» 7 IntepoB Jz 2
45ft 38ft Inttrco Jj6 9
Sft 4ft Interctt bfr 2

42ft 3Sft lnferfak.220 5

153 47% 46% 47ft+
164 38 27% » - »!

a w » ift+
1U 21ft 21ft 21ft- *
41 44ft -43% 43ft- ?
35 2ft 2ft 2*W+ 1

653 30% to 30ft- H
92 21ft 20ft 20ft- *
104 10ft 10 I0ft+ »'

32 Mft Wi Mft- V
624 51% SPi 50%- «
3U 96%. 94% 95 - %
77 Sft 5% Pi
44 19% 19% «W- V
60 19% Wft Wft
77 22% 22 2f%- *1

23 TOJ T8 1PW- ft
62 8% 7% 8ft+ Vn
OS 13ft 12% I2ft+ %
S3 39ft 38ft 39*6+1
US 3Zft 31ft 32V*
657 *48% 47ft 47%+ ft

- 92 23 22% 22%+
1ST lft lft lft- ft
55 14% Wft 14ft.....
466 25' toft 25 +1
lto 1WW 9% - 9%- %
136 17ft 17% 77ft 4- ft
* 26 26. 26—....
9 IT* 13% WW+ ft
65 -9 8% . 8%- ft

2OT 21% -29% 21V6+ ft
1 47ft XPh 47ft+HW

T5 36% 36ft 36ft- ft
TOW. ». 2T.i 2S%+ ft
325 31% 31% 32ft+ fa
429 72*4 lir* Ufa......
16 15ft 15- 15ft+ V*
1 19 19 W + ft

to 6% 6ft 6%+ fa
305 51% SI 51 ......
79 13%. TSHi Ufe+ %
TO 13 12% «
239 IM TOW 17%+ ft
58 Ufa 13 73ft
32 TZ% 12ft a%....MW-K-L

1J8 « 305 20% toft 30ft+ ftS 42 41% 42 + %
4 92 90ft 90ft+ ft
44 4I« . 4
JD lft « 1ft-. ft
272 46 45ft 45%. ft
f Wft Wft 19ft+ ft

too 12ft Uft Uft
10 35% 33% 33%- %
3 19ft Wft lf%- ft

J57 30 2»W 29%- ft
US 20ft Wft 19%- ft
2 64 84% 86 * ft.
to 8ft 8ft aft* ft
6B 26% tow anw— %
3M 24% 24% 24ft...
zs> 30 to to ......
TO 26ft «ft 2Cft+ 98

891 ISft 15ft 15ft
417 35ft 35ft 35ft.U TA 7ft 7ft+ ft
2 9ft . 9ft 9ft+ ft

2M8 73% 32, 72ft+1
2M>_ao% aoft anw- ft
Z78114 114 114
6 24ft 34% Whr^mm.

ID 2»> 23ft 2Jft+ ft
3 « $3 84 +3

'

26 M 15ft 15ft— ft
398 U 12ft
TO 77 38% 78ft- ft-
154 49ft 47% 47%— 2%a 28% » 2S*i+ %
3D 52ft 52ft Sft-t- %
3® 12% 12ft IZVz* ft
151. Uft Uft Uft* ft
to 17% Uft 17%+ Vt
72 29 29 29 ......

.

3 lft 1ft lft.—.,» 9% 9 . 9 _...
TO 44ft 43ft- ft
9 5 4ft 4ft- ft
10 37% 37ft 377*
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Said toSeekPretoria: Safe
Kennecott Says Newmont Heads

Group Making Peabody Coal Bi(J|
SprcUl la The K*w SOrfc Ttmf*

XT, Sept 22—Knowledgeable •

said today that the Chrysler
Ion was negotiating tor the

.

tost of its operations in South

Advance saitf that;.under the settle,
ment, Litton fiad paid a substantial sinn •

as damages for past infringement ind ;

has token a license that calls for a
1

royalty 0n .aU hew Litton microwave
0vens 1113de with Advance's circuit '

\

owned power authority, Turkye E2ek-
~~———

.

Five Manufacturers, and- 1 1 Unions

idpany refused to confirm or
' OTens made with Advance’s circuit

'

reports. __ _

hr, like a number of other* Holders ADDrnvf»SnK+
nerscan corporations with ,«wxwe opllt
nvestment abroad: has been At Norfolk and Western
ang its overseas operations to * The Norfniir ^ VVC5

?crn
'

or minimize exposure in ven- Cnmno™?
1
!
01* and Western Railway

t are unprofitable or marginal. V^at, :
its share-

tr -South Africa ' Proprietary solit nf th
6 aPProved * tbi^e-for-one

mauon

,ir““ - saB.-ss 5
men for the American Motors

. $8 33
adjusted to

on, the Fori Motor Company
! SkLd Sw*JEM8 ' The

G«««I Motors CorponM -SKM132 **-

ang its overseas operations to
or minimize exposure in ven- -

t are unprofitable or marginal.
*r -South Africa ' Proprietary
iblished in 1958 in the area
ia, is relatively small and un-
u fts operations are worth
> million.

men for the American Motors

.

on, the Fori Motor Company -

General Motors Corporation
spouse to inquiries

,here today
- companies had no plans for -

of their holdings in racially
h Africa. .

r is .about 11th in the market-
South Africa and its produc-
Hdes, which employ about
sons. have not operated at full -

in several years. The facility
than 900,000 square feet has
il capacity of 30,000 units,
die work there now is assem-

ice’s Patent Suit

st Litton Settled
vasce Transformer Company
jo>, subsidiary of the North
.'Philips Corporation, an-

esterday that patent-mfringe- k

stien against Litton Industries :

been ended with a con-
pneni.- The action; involved
basic

_

patent -mi magnetron
pply circuits for microwave

' «' f

igment. which .resulted pj a
held that Advance's patent

arid that LItton’s microwave
.

well as the special trarisform-
and. sold to -other ovemnanu-
by LittonV Triad' - Utiad

?ere covered by the patent;

equipment to be' seif up near Elbistan,
200 miles northeast of Adana.

Construction on the plant which will
be the largest thermal power facility

in Turkey, is expected to begin late this

year or early, in 1977. •

-Germans Using Methods
Of Monsanto, Lummtis
Union Rheiniscbe Braunkbhlfen Kraft-

stoff, a West German .refiner and
chemical producer, wiH .construct a
large ethylbenzene and styrene mono*
mer unit using technology developed

Biy ALEXANDER R. HAMMER •
.

ll/p MamifacturarR-anri 11 Jlninn^ The Kennecott Copper. Company, yes- -. Asahi Optical, organized in 1919,^^
•

• terday said a group of campaines headed one of the largest producers of

File Complaint With "ftifc-Tfade mantwr *&*k***x.—

.

*1 -
•;

suomitrea a revised and suMtantiauy
{jas extensive operatUms in many coon-,.

n

Commission. Seeking Quotas <ZTotpS^e »*?-• «« » *>!»>

1 * • producer. : Kennecott is required by a Vy -gv,*,.,—, t\«*T '^T— - r— -Federal Trade Commission order issued UlUtCCL cdlCrgy 111 i-fcal t» ti

^«1*I lo TB* YarkTime. . :in
:
1971 to dispose of Peabody Coal. The 17-- /Vri-t-nn ' F

WASHINGTON. Sept 22—Five roam* Newmont group includes Newmont itself. -FO" L^OTtOIl x^CLrOieuHl *. L

factqrers -and. H unions filed a petition

with ; the United _Stktes InteraatioTia]

Trade Commission today seeking to.curb
rapidly growing "imports df color televi-

sion sets, mainly from ^apan. i

;
group includes Newmont itself.

the williams Companies and . United Energy Resources Inc.

M * Texasgulf inc., each with a 25 rmnywj it has signed a definitive agree* *

Mer«er percent interest, the FluorCor- ment to the Cotton PetroleumV
New* porahon with »20 paront in- Conxiration of Tulsa,: oWa. Under, tb^?

terest. and Equitable life As- agreement. United Energy would issifo J

proved to broaden ownership and enr T - „ ,hance the marketability ,of its stock. •
announcm? project C-R

1

• Issuance of >e- additional share * said the pSanned styrepe jin

: nas been approved by the Interstate ' ^ ** a exPajx^m «f the-

Commerce Commisslc^
' and' the new ,

W Company's fadUties *TWe»e
shares wUI be mailed Nov. J to hoIdS BearCologne.- The cost of the unit
of record Oct 1. ite. company sSd -

not d*fidosed*.

quarteriy^Sien^ to i Fluor Pioneer' to Resu]

ISIS. : Job' for San. Diego Gas
Ikm shares of stock outstanding; • Fluor Pioneer 'trie, of Cbicagc

Jointly by tbie Monsanto
C-E Lummiis,: .a subsidiarytof Combus-
tion Engineering Inc. t

.

In announcing the project, C-E Lum-
iniis said the fanned styrene unit is

part of a major expansion of the- Ger-
Tiian .company’s fadllties at Wesseling,
near -Cologne.- The cost of the unit was
not disclosed.

. -*5?”^“ Socjety of the United 0.75 share' of its stock for each of the
imports, according Jo the pebhon, States with a 5 percent interest approximately 2J5 million outstanding

to Company' and .

reached 29 percent of ' the market in the • Kennecott on Monday disclosed in pa- shares of Cotton Petroleum. T- §
iary of Combus- first

1

seven month^ of .this year, up:from pesrs filed with the United States Court
; Based on the dosing price of Unitexf ^

16 percent id all' m :

1975* The petition ^ Appeals in Denver that it would pre- Energy yesterday on the New York Stocjs ;{

,

" ” '— seeks relief in the'form of imnort mintas sent to its board fw action '‘within the Exchange of 22%, the transaction would -F .

n«rt few weeks" a proposal for the pm- be valuld at a^oximately $40 million?:
.)Along vnto. shoes, already decided, and chase of Peabody by the Utilities Groim , • >

sugar, which jhasTust. begun, this is one inc., a -consortium of. toe Martin Man- Tfarrfe CorD PlaTinmp- j

of t^e most [important “escape clause" etta Corporation, the Traasco Companies
^ &

cases filed under;toe 1974 trade law. Im- and six electric utilities. *. Deal for COUlplltype
port ."relief lias'Been granted in -only "one . A spokesman for Kennecott declined •

.

'

;

c^ofar-^^^^specWW
W

?

evera! .^My-mihor dSLfSSJKKSBMMm
.

commlaupn found
_Injury frpm jmports, object to completion of de&tive agree- ““ts- Computype produces electron^

^

but -the onty relief -granted was "adjust- ments. • etoting equipment for snail newspapmr
ment- assistance” ' for companies arid There have been reports that Kenne- Harris noted it had not been active in
workers in toe Industry. : - - cott has been offered$900 million to ton, market because it had been contract

- Six Months to Decide
' SI. billion for Peabody, equivalent to «jT on-qystoms tor larger daily newsi

$30 a -share in caSh. After the sale of papers.
,

^
The Comnussioo will have-six -months Peabody, Kennecott would still have vast .. . .. D - r , « . . , ;

to decide whether the color television "in- copper properties. : N.A.M«"»503ru AgdlflSt MGrgGT '•••••

reomme^ relief^ TTonfvwell to Sell Asahi ' ' Chambfir of COiTHllCrGQ

(
In toe shoe case: .toe[commission unam-

TO £>611 ASani
. ; .;>

mously found>juty bufdivrded three TtS TJ.S. Photo UuSUieSS • COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo., Sept. 22
Wa>is on the . relief. Because there was

*
’ *

'

. .» (UFI)—The board of directors of the
’

no majority for- any form of relief, though Honeywril Inc. aimouncM National' Association of Manufacturer^
three of six commissioners recommended m^nt V?

PftocqMe by wmen it wm sai iot announced today its opposition to a prp<

import' restraints. President -Ford chose an undisclosed amount or cash ns United merger with, the United States .

only adjustment assistance, and Congress Sta
,

tes photographic .products business chamber of Commerce. •

was unable to override his decfsionl i®?41 assign its long-term Pentax ramera.
_ The - board said it would prefer that

The big Tax Revision Billr which .the [distribution rights to the Pentex_MarKetr the nation’s two largest business organir •

.

President is expected -to sign shortly, con*- i^S, Corporation, a newly formed Umtea zations set up a joint council to coonffc
taihs-a provision: designed to cqnect this iStates subsidiary of toe Asahi Optical bate action on common problems affect

<

sitiition. From now ctn a vote or three : Comparer-
: mg the business conmjunity.

. J
commissioners will be considered- a- m a- • Honeywell, a leadmg manufacturer, of

[ The association is made up of neariyi
jority recommendation, and the President -computers and control devices, has been 14,000 individual manufacturing compa-*
can reject it only at the risk of being .‘“i the photo products business since 1954 njes. The chamber has 62,000 members; t
overridden by a vote of either house erf and has been exclusive United States dis- including wholesalers, retailers, invests-}

Congress. .tributor for Asahi's 35-millimeter Pentax jment companies and service concerns.'
'

1

^
. The manufacturers and unions that filed 'single-lens reflex cameras -since 1959. An alternate proposal called for estaB-f

the petition today are grouped in a new The sales of HopeyweU’s Photographic -ivshroent of a council made up of a small*

body called. The Committee to Preserve Products division last year was $54 group of directors from each organic,
American Color Television. Co-chairmen million. tion. The board instructed Richard CJ
of the groiip are Jacob Gayman, secre- The sale includes all photo product Kautz, chairman of the association and]
tary-treasurer-of the Industrial Union Der !hnes currently marketed by the Honey- an official with the Green Processing J

partment of the A.F.L.-CI.O., and Allen well division, with the exception of toe Corporation of Muscatine, Iowa, to work!
W. Dawson, executive vice-president of company's Visitronic Auto/Focus pro- with his counterpart in the chamber -toi'

Corning Glass Works. . — _ gram. • develop a plan for a council.

Fluor Pioneer to Resume
Job for San Diego Gas
- Fluor Pioneer the. of Chicago, a
wh'olly owned subsidiaiy' of .the Fluor

Peso Droo Cuts Avis • ’Corporation, announced that it-has been
• . __r_ ,r ;

authorized by the San Diego Gas and
lDC

:/
e
f
>or” “***' roe recent de- .Electric Company to resume engineering

vahmtion of the .Mexican peso was ex- ' and design for the construction of Unit
pected to reduce its toffd-quarter net ? ,No.- 5 and.a 400-foot stack' ,at the
morale by -about $1.4 million, or 14 ; utility's Enema, Calif., power plant. The

.cents a common share. However, .the ; project, ‘which been- held lip
1

since
• company added, it does not expect ,ApriI,-1975, is estimated- to- cost $112
rourth-quarter net income to be isig- -miBibn. • ' i

nificandy affected. .- • i
f ... .

-
s*

’ Turkish Electric Contract? NettMbJds-LuL, »m.

-
’a 25^" • 'big jrfanl* Metalexport ' toe : PoKsb

.•of toe Foster. Wheeler Corporation, lias j 'state.' trSdihe. ^corptMatiOn, according
1

to
- extract for. Crastruction «af . an- ritmouncement by Mprgan'.GrenfeU
1 a

,
.i;34P-infegaw^tt ^ figoife -cod-fflfei i! & QSpipOTy;Londonmerchant bankers.

uZuthTTA W a
:
Corporation "of Livingsto^Na.i -a unit :

‘ M^fexnorr toeP^sb

Sgm.to. vCoaJ-ffl^J ? & C^pahy/londoamentoa^ bankers.

IJtSS?^w2P
:i

nSS • - : Snie^ffitffvaiued at $25.6 mimoo.
. award is valu«i at $m G.rettfell. has arranged an ex-?ere covered by toe patent;

. The contract, atrardeef by the state- : portcredit guarantee fbr nearly $22~
. . . .

"

: - ^ -mifliqn of the- total. .• _

ing-Oil Price Rise CalledLikely Dynalectron .tJnit Award

-million of the- total.

Heating Oil

Ration

•verage retail price —•
Cents per gallon

(Scale ai k>H}

1 -180

/-1 60
«
•

Consumer
j

Price index
1967-100 \/f

* -140

.TScafe af ngfiO / i -120

-100

I 1 1 1 I I f 1 i-iBO
7
tt '70 ’76 ‘

Bar—api Labor Statistics

Conthmed From Page 59

to 3.72 million barrels a day compared'
with 3-27 million barrels a day last win-,
ter. The .record consumption for a winter

The Dynalectron
,
Corporation an-

nounced that its Kennedy Electric Com-
pany unit had been .awarded .a $12
million contract for the electrical por-
tion' of toe Yampa power plant project

to be built at Craig, Col Kennedy will

was 3.67 million in the winter of 1972-73.; supply two generating stations for the

The anticipated 10 p'ercentl'advianpe in-
consumption takes into account e normal-

-

ly cold winter as opposed to toe abnor-.
maliy warm winters.in recent years and.
switches to heating oil from natural gas,
which will be in short supply.

. . ;

“There should be ample supplies of'
heating ofl to meet increased demand im-

.

less another embargo comes along,"
Lawrence

.

Goldstein, „ senior economist of,

the Petroleum. Industiy.Research. Founda-
tion, commented. •• y -. .< .

.

-

,
Petroleum figures; -in noUIdns of bar-’

rels a day, . follow: v. •- . !•.- ;

• Week EmW ^

-
. serf. l?.i

• - • - '* ^Serf.n" -St*fc» . -1W5 J

Casollw production r
idtaJIy] ; bSI :• T;!* ’ BAB I

3 .
• Deal for Computype .

:*

declined - > ;

ts Group The Harris Corporation said it plans ’to

bat both acquire Computype Inc., a closely-hel^*

soon by Ann Arbor. Mich, concern for an unatSr

vroiff gre closed amount of cash and deferred pay;
.

,e agree- ments - Computype produces electronuj; a

. editing equipment for small newspaper
Kenne- Harris noted it had not been active

;

N.A.M. Board Against Merger •>*

“ With the Chamber of Commerce"
I

.

- h

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo., Sept. ^22

(UPI)— The board of directors of the
'

Interest exempt, in the opinion of counsel. from all present Federal Income Taxatipn.

$70,000,000

TB* New York Tlraes/SwJ. 23. :97&

Gasoline production 'Hally)
Distil laic pniBUclioo'ioaflyj
GatoUn: .stocks . v,.
OhllUrfo- stacks
Crude oil Imnorts .. ..j .

Product imports ...'

Residua! slocks
Crxide stocks ., (r.

:

‘ 2.W- - -3iK .

.229.46* WLS4
1

214.90 -i«oJ9
. 5 30;- 6-39

2IBJW 379.87

ixan ,

.3-70 fmn !

211.46 I

4.97 .

a
265.89 t

NOTICE OF REDEMPTION . . .
i

To the Holders of ’

malco Investments Europe S.A. I

9]A% CollateralTrustBonds Due 198(5 •
*

2d under Collateral Trust Indenture dated as :ofNovember I; 1970

IS HEREBYGIVEN that purpunt io ihe provisions of the altoyc ineniioned Indennare, s

irincipal amount of the altove described Bonds' has lieen selected fbr redcmpdrti on

. 1976, through operztiou 6f ihe Sinking Fund, at the principal smbtmt .lheieoL together

.

i interest io said date, as follows:
‘ 5 ‘

‘
;

B03NDS OF SI,000 EACH

Higher Education Facilities Bonds, Series 1976 B

Ratings: Moody's—Aa; Standard & Poor's—AA

Dated Octoberl, 1976 Due annuallyMay 1, as shown below

- ‘ Redeemable in whole, or fit part in Inverse order of maturity, on any interest payment data on or after May 1, 1987
at 103 and accrued interest if redeemed on or before May 1, 1990, and at decreasing prices thereafter.

Principal and 'semferioud interest (May 1 and November i, first coupon. May .1, 1977). payable at the State Treasurer's Office. or The Ohio National
-Bank, of Columbus, Columbus, Ohio, at Central National Bank of CfBverarid, Cleveland, Ohio, at Continental Illinois National- Bank and Trust

.

Company of Chicago, Chicago, Illinois, or at Citibank, NA, New York, N-Y. Coupon bonds ih the denomination of $5,000 each,

. • registrable as to both principal and interest or as to -principal only.

These Bonds are payable from and secured by a first pledge of,the Bond Service Account and the Bond Service Reserve Ac-
count ih the. Higher Education Bond Service Fund established by and as provided in the General Bond Resolution and
Section 154.21, Ohio Revised Code.

Amount .Due Rate Yield Amount Due Rata
Price
or Yield Amount Due Rate

Ylehf
or Price R.;<

$1,190,000 1978 7.00% 3.50% $1,970,000 1986 5.00% 100 $ 3,060,000 1993 5.75% 5.70% s ’} •

1,270,000. -1979
1,350,000 1980

7.00 3.80 2,100,000 1987 5.00 5.10% 3,260,000 1994 : 5.75 5.80
'

p|
*

7.00 4.00
'

2,230,000 1988 5.50 5.20 ' 3,470,000 1995 5.75 .5.80 B
1,440,000 1981- 7-00 . 4^0 2,380,000 1989 5.50 5.30 7,640,000 .1996-97 6.00 • 100

’
1

1,530,000 .1982 -7,00 _ 4:40_ . . „ 7,630,000- 1990 5.50 5.40 4,190,000 1998 6.00 6.05
1,630,000 1983 7.00 4.60 2,700,000 1991 5.50 100 4460,000. 1999' 6.00 6.10 •

1,740,000 1984 7.00 4.75' 2,870,000 1992 5.50 5.60 4,750,000 2000 6.00 .6.15 •

- 1,856*000 ’ 4985 's;bb 4.90 . - 10^390JX)0 2001-02- 6.00 • 650'
:

}

•
:

(accrued Interest to be added)

These Bonds are offered when, as and
1

if Issued and received by us and subject to approval of legality by the Attorney General of Hie state of Ohio and Messrs. Squire.
....

- - Sanders & Dempsey, Cleveland, Ohio, whose opinion vdII be fumkhed Vpon delivery. An Offering Circular may be obtained in -any State in’ which fills
-

' "- "announoemant la made in- which the undersigned are authorized- to do ao under ttie laws of such Stare, , .

BACHFHALSEY STUART MC. LEHMAN BROTHERS
- iwwitraMTm

SMITH BARNEY, HARRIS UPHAM ft CO.
lMCXM»OMTSS

. DREXEL BURNHAM & CO.

-

meonoBjem ' 4 '. -

. DEAN-WITTER ft CO: -‘ Si
- meoiwivimp *

. E. F. HUTTON ft COMPANY INC.

• LF. ROTHSCHILD &,CO.

SHEARSON HAYDEN STONE INC.

LOEB, RHOADES ft. CO. . I- MERCANTILE TRUST COMPANY NA.

WAUTERLEK.& BROWN, INC..
.

• ! KIDDER, PEABODY ft CO.
' iHHWTOWrm -

CO. FIRST OF MICHIGAN CORPORATIONFAHNESTOCK ft CO.

i'&M B « SS SS SIS sss iSSS Srir iseu »»
:

•

enlier 1. 1976. the Bemk f^lpnairf “f ^ynStthtu^'leJl .

wWu- ana prhaie dcl^S-U date,».tKf pjilion : ?

ih all awippns aj.iicrlaimiip thereto
Moreen CiUiraniy Trust Company

FAULKNER, DAWjCINS ft SULLIVAN, INCv * EQUIBANK, NA.

WILUAM BLAIR & COMPANY 1 BtUNT ELUS ft. SIMMONS THE MILWAUKEE COMPANY \ MOORE, LEONARD ft LYNCH.

MULLANEY, EATON,ft COMPANY G. WEEKS ft CO., INC. MOORE ft SCHLEY, CAMEB0N-& CO. COLIN, HOCHSTIN CO.

BAIRD, PATRICK ft CO^ INC.

’

SPENCER TRASK ft "CO.” ' ADAMS, HAHKNESS ft HILL. INC. " ANDERSON & STRUDWICK
• IMOOeFOMTSD

. IKUIKUm
BOETTCHER &,COMPANY' - . A. WEBSTER DOUGHERTY.& CO. CHESTER HARRIS ft COq INC. RATHER, SANFORD ft REYNOIR

. InCAXPOKA I

u

A. E. HASTEN & CO. A. DUNCAN :WILUAMSr INC. VERCOE 4 COMPANY, INC. THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK ft TRUST CO
. iMoeKHUTae or tvl&h

Wl

LEEDY, WHEELER 4 ALLEMAN BAKER, WATTS ft CO. ' THIRD NATIONAL BANK .. ZAHNER AND COMPANY

ALMSTEDT BROTHERS, IN& - CUNNINGHAM, SCHIUERTZ ft CO., INC. - DOLPHIN ft BRADBURY
;

FIRST MID AMERICA INC.

INVESTMENT CORPORATION OF VIRGINIA JOSEPH, MILLER & RUSSELL, INC. ' MORGAN, KEEGAN & COMPANY, INC.

MUNICIPAL SECURITIES, INC. HAffENSPERGffl, HUGHES ft.CO. : T.J. RANEY ft SONS, INC.

RAUSCHER PIERCE SECURITIES CORPORATION HERBERT J. SIMS ft CO., INC. STERNE, AGEE ft LEACH, INa

fHORNJQN, FARISH ft GAUNTT, IN& -TOLLNER ft BEAN, INC. J. J. B. HILLIARD, W.L LYONS, INC.:
'

J. A. OVERTON ft CO.

Septembar 23, 1978 . ,5
-
;

"
: -•

.. r

GEO. a GIBBONS & COMPANY
IKWBPOIUTEP

THE MILWAUKEE COMPANY- -

NATIONAL CITY BANK
erctmiANB

SttaJlL'ltoiiitnW* * Boroui[h bf
oI

COJULCO 'DiVESTMESTSi .EUROPE S.A.

*|HeJnher 231 W7fi "
j

NOTICE [

rfWte »—« ,;eI ta"i-f”^ :

|

BAIRD, PATRICK ft CO^ INC. .
’ SPENCER TRASK ft "CO."

• INBOCPOJUTID -

BOETTCHER &,COMPANY - 7L WEBSTER DOUGHERTY.& CO.
.l*ca*roiNmw

A. E HASTEN & CO. A. DUNCAN WILLIAMS, INC. . VERI
. iNcntrcMUTae

LEEDY, WHEELER 4 ALLEMAN BAKER, WATTS ft CO.
.. IMeaRNMTU

ALMSTEDT BROTHERS, IN&
;
- CUNNINGHAM, SCHMERTZ ft
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, JIB Dlv. ' Sftfae na
Htotaw tBPQWOT P/E HD's HA*. Lew List Ow

CwaliaoiFnanPigec

BftNireaSd M tW WJhWKhoBC JO 17

iS 3L w«*wrt jo a
Jg? 3Ej WAy<«' Jit _

31 12% 12 ffil+ V** min 17%- Vi
32 15 WVj Uft- %M 15ft Wa 15ft- ttItf, imt tiijtrT.i 15 1 *»» IKW- W

,

2ft 55£?’L,-5 4 te ra* «%+ ’i

££ % iSSSif1-* 5 2to 28 2«f+ %
« oiKSS?^" « '230 23% 22tt 22tt- 1ft
Z? * ri «tt ltt *S+ Vi
5S ^ 4 10 51* Sift S1W- ft

Im» HMOfat TJO c 450 2Ki 25% Z% .. .

5C4.
26% ltt- %

5* ?££ EH5£ f*
130 •• 3 *'* “Vi 2Sft+ ft"

•- T3D ISk H TSft....-_

JL, SS'LE0"^ « 414 401. 1
5* ££E!!K *» 3 to » m «%.....-

St 'i2?S?t
3
dB,-®-s 2OT ift »*-4fc

“g. H&lfflSl*11* - to ins 12ft t»—
2Rf 14% NAMCarc JSe ri 10 ritt lift miM TftNMedE J2 4 42 Tift IKi llftV ft
TO$> Wft itMhieSv JO I 37 1AV* 15tt 16
5£i 43t * NaJPrsto 2 9 » 56ft 54ft 54ft- ft
5H* 32 Nat SemlQi 27 «47 39ft 31ft 3Stt....;.
Ifia WNSwlnd Ji 9 54.13ft 13ft T3tt+ ft
18 KVi tiStand J* 7 9' 15ft 15ft 15ft- ft
5H4 44ft NStardi M 15 30 54 • 53% 54 +1
JQft -3%Nan5tf 250 14 « -48 - 4714 47%+ *
5ft- 3ft Nat Tea .. 42 4ft 4ft *%+ ft
3T SttNatomi MB 7 3® 2Bft 26ft 27tt- ft
20 15ft Neptune 49 9 a 17ft 17ft 17ft
23ft 17feNWPvr MO 4 59 23ft 22ft 23 - %
24ft ZlttNevPftfUO .. 22S0 34ft -M* 24%+ ft
22% T9 NEnflEi M6 9 301 22ft 21ft 21ft- .ft
15% 12ft NERGE M2 8 42 lift 15ft 15%+ tt
39ft 26ft NEnP jrlTJi _ 93 30 29 29 - “*m m NEnoT 236 T3 59: 32ft 32ft 32»+ tt
39ft 34 NYSEG U) J W » 2U 25ft- ft
97 C NYSE P&TO „. ZM * 96 96 * ft.

am n nyse mu m 2 sta sm
1JV1I NewhaH J6 9 7 Uft Wft Mft- ft

« a Hewmt MB 14 279 36ft 2B& 25ft- ft
14ft 12ft NlaMP Ul I 411 14ft- 14 14 —

. 3M 33ft NfeMpf 340 .. 22D0 3Bft 3» 3»ft+ 1

:
.42 36 MaNktT XM .. t» 41ft 4Bfc 41ft..M .,

SZft 44ft NiaMpT 4.» .. 221 Sift 30ft 50ft- ft
64 56ft NiaMpf AW .. 3tW 64 64 64

114ft Hi HIM Bf 11J5 .. ZDO TH 114% US ft
mm 45ft MMpf M40 .. 2300 IM MM INIi....-
SM 72 NlBM 0/7.72 .. ITOO S2ft 82ft «2ft+ ft

14 Tift NlaoShre ,95e .. 37 12 Tift T2 + ft
27% 22ft Mcor 312 6 35 »ft 26ft 26ft

;
27ft 22ft Nicer Of 1.90 .. 12 36ft 24ft 2M

,
09% 63ft Norr&wn 126 0 127 rn Wft Wft+ ft

' 19ft 14ft Norite L25 5 33 lift MM lift......
! 45ft 22ft NonH 146 7 TO 42 41% 42 + ft

49% 33 NoACoal .90 0 19 43% 42ft 43 + %
8% 3ft NoAmMt jUc .. 44 3% Ml 3ft- ft

33% 19ft NoAPW MS I <9 30% 30ft 30%+ *
. 4ft- 2% KoCAJr .We 7 220 4 3ft 4 .....

ft NOCCAIT «t lft lft+ ft
Tift 9ft NoestUt 1.B2 4 560 Tift 10ft lift-, ft
19ft 16 NlndPS 140- S 417 W% 19V* T9%- ft.

J3 33ft HOTNGs 2M 7 IIS 47 - 46ft 46ft 4- ft
09 79 NoNG Dis« .. J®9 n% 15% SS%—

'

30 m NoStPw 1.96 n 399 29% 2M 79%+ ft
lIlS 95ft NSPw ptMO .. Z20 162ft 102ft W2ft- ft

: 4Z%- 25ft NarTd JO 14 64 39ft 3M 30ft- ' ft
I O' 3ft Korltiaato E S 29 3ft 3ft 3ft
1 46 27ft Northrp Mo 7 40 42 41% 41ft-' ft
Mft Krite P/US t Oft Aft- ft

1-36% O HwstAIri jo 15 «* 31% 30ft 31 ...
j-55% 43% NwtBnc M0 11. 3BS 52% 52% ,S2ftM .

:
1 30% 24ft NwiEiWW 2 5 A 25ft 21ft 2>ft+
30% 2*% NwtEnr d25 A 35ft 21ft 2M+ ft

26 28ft a 28%+ %
‘49% 32%;Nwth)d 235 4 509 47ft 46% 4Sft+ ft

79 24% 24ft 24%+ ft
3 101% W4% 104%+ 1%
1 139% 139% 139%+ 4%
12 26ft ft 26ft+ ft
» 72% -12 12%.
2 32% 32ft 32ft- ft
» 37% 36% 37ft- ft

;:.26% Mft Nwstlnd Wt .. 79 24% 24ft 24%+ ft
, -111ft 73 Nwtln P/4J0 .. 3 101% W4% 104%+ 1ft
rU a Nvrtnd e/C 5 .. 1139% 139% 139%+ 4%

;
26% 24% NwfP p»2J0 .. 12 26ft 26 26ft+ ft

> 12% 9ft NwsAto/L le 15 M 72% * 12 12%
|i 36ft 28% NWtSiW MO 15 2 32% 32ft 3Z%- ftU*% 25% Norton Mo 9 V 9% 36% 37ft- %

TJP\ 17% NarSIm JO 11 12U 23% 23 23 - ft
|l 84 391<z Narts pfMO .. 306 Sf.'t 49% 49%+ %
•'31 Mft NucorCD 32 7 291 26 25% 2S?>+ ft
U 9ft OKCCp 1 S A 15 -14% 14%- ft
Wi 7% OuKInd A TO » Tift 10ft II
15% 121% OafcMeP .92 8 2 131% 13% 13ft + ft
Wi 13ft OcddPet 111 2097 19% 18% WJ«- %
9 Ft OcddPet wt .. 126 Its 1% l%- ft
32ft 36% OccJP p(S.M ..
6Ti 46 OcdP 0040 ..
.61 47-. OcddPt pf 4 ..

2Fi 20ft OcdP pt2.S0 ..

24 15ft Ogden 130 4
,37 25% Ogdn pMJ7 ..

2 31% 31% 31%- %
61 61% 60% Aft- %
21 MV. 59% 59% ......
A 25ft 25ft 25%
70 20% 20% 20%+ 4%
4 31% 31 31

19% 16% OUioEri 1J6 9 7132 19ft 19 19%
ilia 44% ODEd pf 440 .. 220 49Vt 49% 49%+ %
Sift 70 OhEd pf 734 .. tUJU » 78ft 78%.....

.

81 J3=t OflEd pf 736 ..23000 80ft 80ft tK»- ft
>1111% W2’ « OtiE Of 10.48

43 71ft OhPw pflMN
78ft 6PiOPwB Df7J0
ia nrn oap pfA u

2300 109 109 109
150 83 a 83
zlOO 78 78 a + 1

2100 126 126 126
126% TI6 OhPw pf 14 .. 2270 126ft 126ft 126%
1«7 761% OhPw p«M8 .. ZlB 87ft 87ft 87l-i+ lft
23V, mi OMaGE M4 11 7U Wi 19% 19% + %

10 OklGEpfJO.. 1420 10% 10% 10=*+ ft.
23% OWaNG 1 JO 7 29 281* 28 28%
30% OUnCP 132 7 117 4K4 40% 4W— ’*
26ft OUnkraft 1 9 128 34% 33% 33ft- ft
+i Omark JO 6 66 11% 11% 11%+ ft
9 Oneida ,76 7 13 14U 14ft 14ft,„...
12ft Opelika I 6 13 16 16 16

,{14 +i omark JO
hs% 9 Oneida ,76
•16ft 12ft. Opelika i

15ft 13 OranRk 138
15ft 8% Orange -Hb 8

45 VP* 14% 141'.. ft

36ft 2SV. OutWar 1J I 231 29ft 29
9ft 8% 9 -

Mft 12>» OutWCO JO S
wft 17 Overrtrr .w 11 11 21% 21% 21%+ ft
Mft lOSiOwerSh JOj 5 299 20 19ft JWt+ %
S9ft A OwensOw 1 14 64 56% 56ft 56%+ %
Oft 51% Owcfllli MB f 174 59ft 58ft" 5814+ ft
98 Oft Own!) oUJS ..

2Fa 16ft Oxftdind J8 4
7-« 5ft PNftMR Mtl _ ^

58"- .- 35 PPOInd 2 8 107 51% Sff

9ft Pi PSA Inc .. 174 Oft 8
14% IZft PICAS 1.24 .. 31 14% 14
23% 20 PacGBS 1J8 TO 168* 23ft- a
19% K% PBCLfo U8 9 158 19ft 19
33% 26%-PacLna 130 16 27 31ft 31
Oft 25% PaePetri JO 9 67 27% 26

S .. 2 90 90 90 +1
8 4 16 10% 18 18%+ Ik
U 22 22. 7% 7ft 7%
2 8 107 51% 50ft 50%- ft

.. 174 8% 8% «i+ ft
4 .. 31 Wft 14 14Vi- ft
5 TO 1614 23ft- 3 3ft......
B 9 158 19ft 19 19ft- ft
tO 16 3 31ft 31 31
0 9 67 27% 26% 26ft- ft

22% TO PacPw 1JD 10 2*5 22ft 229* 22%+ ft
16% UftPacTT 130 f 146 16 159. 16
W 72ft P1CTT pf 6 .. 2J0 77ft 77ft 77ft+ lft

9ft 9ft 9ft
12% 5ft PateeW JBe 5 295 87. Vn 8fe+ ft
17ft Bft PalW pf 130 .. 29 15 14ft Mft- ft
SVi 4% PabnBe Jo 4 sbi 8% 71a 7ft- %
Oft 4ft Punfda .12 6 139 5 4% 4ft- Ilk

7ft 5ft PanAm Air .. 434 5ft 5ft 5ft- ft

» 15m vh

40% 29ft PanEP 230 8 m 37% 39 39%- >A
15% 8 Paprcft Mo B 26 Uft 14% 14%- ft
18ft 12ft Panmdnc in 24 15
45 a Pars pf 2J4 .. 1 371

34% 17ft PartarDrt Mt I 143 34
35ft 21% ParHan 130 U AM
Uft 11% ParkPen A 9 40 1*
Mft 7ft PatrtcP J6t 11 *2 11'

23ft 16ft Pavbnw JO 9 U 19
'Mft 14ft PeabGa .MB 252 21ft 21

24 15% 15 15%
1 37ft 37ft 37ft+ %
163 34 32ft 31 + ft.AM 32% 33 + ft
A ISA IS 15ft+ ft
c im nft lift......
U 19ft 19% 19U- ft

4ft PerrOlx Jt> .. 4ft 4ft 4ft+ ft
60% A Penney 1J8 15 760 52% 51ft S2ft+ ft

21% 19ft PaPwtt UO s 1A. ZT% Mft ..
JIft 44ft PlPL pf 440 .. XK 51 50ft 51 ......

S3 A PaPi.pt 4J0 .. Z140 52 52 32 ......
92 80% PaPt, pf 140 - 3160 91 90ft 90%- %
104 99% PaPLHf«J4 .. Z400U4 104 104 ......

112ft 102ft Pam «/ 11 .. Z450 112 110ft 111ft......
130 117ft PaPLt dn.. 1800130 129 130 +1
a 77 Papu pf 1 .. z2» u a a-i
94 tt PaPL pf ITS .. 2170 92ft- «% 92%+ %
37ft 27ft Pamwtt M0 9 A 33ft 33ft 33ft* ft
56% A Penwl pttJO .. 3 99 49ft SO ......

37ft 21 PWiwI DtMO .. 2 34% 24% 24%+ ft
I 34ft 19ft PWnzOf M2 10 917 34ft 33% 34ft- ft
A Mft Panz PO J3 .. 2 44 44 44 + ft
91 76 . Permz pfB 8 .. tJ» 89 « *» 1

7»k 5ft PiOPOre JO 13 13 9% 9ft ft
41ft 34U PwpleGas 3 S Ul A Aft
«ft 69ft PepsiCo 2 18 361 B? MftM + ft

Aft 41%....^
Mft 87 + ft

27ft 18% PericEkSI JO 21 '37# 23ft 21% 229k- ft
30% 23ft nmne U0 . -P 29ft 2Rk 39ft- ft
16% uft pena or jo .. 3 u% 15% is»- ft
Mft 13% Penned I .. A U M 16 ......

Uft lift Ptiarff J0a TO B B 13. TO ......

63ft Pe+ieSt MO 16 22 Wtt 69% 69%- 1ft
W!A Patman JO 8 124 25ft 24ft 34ft......

42ft Petrol dlJ7 IS 50% 50ft 50%+ 1%
20% Pdrtan 255* .. A 25ft- 25% 2S%+ ft» '20% PriTlin 2J5* ..

81 T -S% Pfizer JB 13 2191 30ft 29% 39ft- %
.

45% 3S%PtdpD 22018 W0 44ft 43ft 43%- ft
17% Mft PMleH M4 TO 499 17% 17 17ft- %
Aft 36 PWIE d3J8-.. 3tt Aft 40ft Aft......
A 37% PWIE pf 440 .. Z329 M A \47.+ ft
•2ft 78 PWIE PT8J5 ..MOW 93ft 91 9ERA+T
wm 84ft PWIE d9J0 .. Z20O Wl TO W! + lft

JB% 69ft P»IBd7J0 .. ZW Aft Aft Aft* ft
66ft PWiE d7^ - woo nan ......

Eft 12% PMlaSub JO 7 8 Uft 13%
A% 49% PfcftMorr UO 15 MU Aft 68% «0ft- %
1% 3% PUB* Ind „ 39 7% 7ft 7ft.M... -

» .. 6ft PUHtelnd d _ 5 13ft B 12
MO. 49ft PWllPd MOSWffiiM 61ft- %
12ft. 3% PttiirVnH ja 8 12 Mft Uft 1M—
zm 14% Pldcwfck J2 7 166 16% Uft Mft+ %
17% 15 PtftdNG 14* 7 B Uft Uft UW+ ft

Mi 4ft Plerl hnjirt .. 3) 5ft 5% S%
44%,m PlUsbury 1.14 13 2*5 J9ft 38% 38% - lft

36?* • 27ft Planer 120b 9 3S 3S% 34ft 3S
W ..13ft PHnevB JO 8 6U Mft Uft 15ft- ft

23ft l7ft PIHPra JOb 7 1 S» » 2M- ft

A -31 PWdn JOa W 691 44ft A 43ft+ lft

Sift 20ft PizzaHt J6e 12< US 27 26% 26ft- %
lift'. 3 Plan Resrdt * W 4 3ft 4 + ft
1

5 39k Ptayboy J2 » 2A 4 3ft 4 + ft

ft>/*- 11% Pfessev Me t & 12% 12 12 HIW
Uft. lift Pneumo 1 4 79 15% Mft Mft- ft
44%> 31% PotarnW JO 21 3290 Aft Aft 43ft- ft
Id • 1ft Pondered ' ® 83 Wit Wk 7ft......

24ft. 15% PopeTal JO W 11 17ft 13ft I7%+ %
23 r t» Port« JB TO » 22 21ft 22 + ft

•. a>h a Porir of sjo ..zUw ora *w+ %
-2IU- Uft PortGE 1J* 7 202 20% 20% 20%- ft

1U ‘102 PoG pf 1UQ .. 326Q 115 114 115 +)
29ft. 26% PortG nOJO .. U 29 2B& Mft- ft

65 l 48% Pottfdi 1JS 12 «7 Oft A 63%+ 2%
14li 11% PotmEl 1.1AH GM Mft Mft Mft- ft

A < 33 PWE1 pfZM „ 3 41 A A ......

60ft -A PotS PU5D .. ZW 50ft 50ft 50ft

Ai ; A PrrtEl Bf 4.0* „ SOT 4S A A ......

Sift. 52% PdEl d5J6 w *300 58ft 57 58ft+ 1

a 53ft Potei d5J0 .. 2»o 60 a a +3.
'15 : TO'r Pttwitr M 9 22 13% 13 U%+ %
ws'wa Piwr VIM - 1 UM Uft Uft- ft

100ft' Silt PfOCtrG 2J» » 584; 5^s »k ft + ft

12%. 8ft P«dR3fl J8 6 ^ 9% 9ft 9ft...™

50ft 27 Proler L407 X» 35ft 33% 35 + Pk
18ft' Mft PSVCM TJ4 TO M82 18% 18% 18%+ ft

31% ' 23% PSwdn 1.92 n 448 30% 30ft '30%- ft

lOZft.’HQft PS Ind- d8J2 .. 240TO 105 102 - ft

21ft. H%-PSWNH 1.88 3 51 Wft 21% Mft
®W 351k P5NH Bf2JS-.. *« 39% »Mi 29%+ ft

TOPil. I7» P5riM* 1J* 10 208 23 -22% 22%+ %
ST 17% PSvEG 1J0 9 1119 23% 22% 22ft+ ft

Uft Wj PSEG p/lJO .. * 16ft ^fift 161k......

47% 40 PSEG PM.1I ^ ITOO 45ft 46ft 44Vi- ft

4KV A PSEG RMJ0 .. zlOO SOft Aft 50ft+ 1

M .» PSEG otua .. 19 27ft 27% 27%- «
IS lNft PSE Ot 1235 zfilO 120% 120ft 120%+ ’4

87ft' 35 KEG BlMO - ZlW BS% 85 85% + V-
SB’ % PSEG d7J0 ..BOOO Wft TOk W*+ %
a H'A PSEG D/7J2 ..zSOOO 8S% M% 85%+ 1%

68% PSEG pfMQ ..21530 83% SI 82 - lft

iSS *4% PSEG BfU2 ,.Z2W)W5Vi KQ%.TO%
fn 4 PObldST'lfd'

1"' « **'‘5% «•'«.-.?*

Stocks
197* +W D»v. sale* , . Ne+

HWUW teDoMars PTE JOOlHfefa Low Last dig

4% Zk poeoto Id H 59 . 2ft «i »- %
5ft Zb PuerRI Cera .. 2 3% »
30ft 25% PU05PL 2J6 8 A V/e 29% 30 »,...
31ft 27ft POttmn 1JO 11 119 34ft 36’.k 3M- ft

17% 14% PonexQi 1JB 9 TO 16ft Uft K%+ ft
6% 3% Purlin P«* 5 65 3ft 3 3 - ft

45ft aftpwfflr 1JB 9 65 27 26ft 2tft- ft

. .Q-R-S-T
’

Wk ZKiCMMMt .9210 7» 2Ei 23ft MS- ft

70 Aft QukOotd 3 „ -2 62 A 62 ......

Tiff*m SKf 1J6 .. 2» 1TOT. 10A-. 10Kk- ft

2Bft 15 OuMIO .TO 12 315 TTVi 16-i Wt- ft

7ft 5ft Qtwdcr JJlr J? Jft » ft

3BV. U% RCA 1 14 ZJW 27Ti 7T i 271*

4fflk S% RCAOf 3JO .. » «

71ft S RCACWpt 4 - 3 Ml OR? ,®i+15
9 4ft BTE .Vb 1* 37 M ™ «L'+ ft

46ft ftehtonPU 1 15 182 52% STft 5IT*- _'*

2% Hamad* U8) TO 247 4ft 4 * ...

7 Rancoln M M .<7 T« M 1A*+
5 mart Am_ .. a » vu P*
27 RavtMSt uob.6 27 35Hz »« 3Sft+ ft

IFi Reymint .68 7 204 34% zn< 24%+ ft

4» MvShoSb iSb 13 Ih 67% Mft OH4+ 1

Mft ReedBat ifl 4 TO TOi 18-* W*- 16

2ft Redman Ind - IB Zt
ID ReeceCp J* w a fi

.

w + £
22 Reeds 2 s n sift aift 3ift+ ft
llftReidtOt .74 TO 1Ak 18_. 1«ft+ ft

7 ftetltfba M S 77 Edl*Sf j6* 5 7
18 RedanEl 1.U 12 TO
34 Rdla d UO - 3
6 Rdian Op h «
12 RriGrp PfB .. 28
iftReiGrpdC n n
25% RaUn d3J8 .. 162
«k RcX-tiSS Co U 11

IS teens JO I 7
I Rr- atB imr .. 8
27% Reosa usn »
mRcstvon .u 12 TOB

RevtnOS J2B 91
Revtr Copp ~ W
Revlon UO 19 48
Rexhwn J2 8 308
Remrd TJ2 7 "96
Rom pf 2J0 .. 1
Rem d 236 .. 1

1
I
5

Reynfn XOi 8 JR
RevIn ptZJS ..
RcvnMet UO 9 609
Rn» d<J0 .. 9
RevnSe Mt 7 23
Rtehtrdsn 1 9 25

.

RIchMer J0 13 72
Rlctwnd JO U 321
RfcuITeX 1.10 5 94
RFoGran JO A 6
RIoGr Of JO .. 28
RrtoAW Jf 14 367
RobshBW JO 9 29
Robrta UO 5 13
Robins -2ta TO 506
RoehG U8b 9 37
RocfiTel Jla 8 U2
Rodtowr 44 6 A
Rockwllnf 2 * 108
Rklnf ptdJS .. S-
Rklnt pf US .. 2
RohmH Mi 31 TO!Mr Ind .. 75
Rollins JM u in
RnnsooQs'.u 2
Roper U0 7 N
RorerA JM 11 137
Rosario job 18 a
Rowan - JB 5 129
RoyCCd JO 9 MS
RoylD 3J6e 5 746
Rorilnd .We 6 »
RuUbrm JB 14 55
Rucker JB 7 327
RusSToO J6 6 7S
Ryder 5VS TO 725
SCA Svc 14 102
SCMCn JO 6 226
SOSCon JO 7 14
Safcrdln JOt 9 16
SafewvStr- 2 * 353
SagiQt JI 8 A
StJotAin U0 TO 30
SUaUP L12 70 7t
StLSeF 230 IB 25
SfPautS ,96a .. 55

3F.»- ft
60-1.
17 - ft
29ft- ft
21ft- ft
26%+ ft

17ft+ ft

nCZ
15*- ft
22%- *w .....
89ft+ ft
9»+ ft
33ft- ft
68 — 3ft ’

as -

1

63%+ 1ft
72%+

2

Aft......
89 +1
lift- ft
13ft- ft
28%
20ft
11%+ ft
19ft+ ft
lZft.M.-.
77ft- ft
20%..^.
23%
lift- ft
lift
14 + ft
TOk.M...
aovk
76 + ft
27 + ft-
Slft+lft
5ft- ft
3* + ft
4ft+ ft
Uft+ ft
20ft— %
2Z%+ ft
37%+ ft.

162k- ft
Aft- ft
7%- ft
23%+ ft
2VA
10%+ ft
14ft- ft
2%+ ft
Wt- ft
1FJ+ ft

4 4 - ’
44ft- ft

lift lift- *
43V* 431'*- ft
TO 73'k* ft
40ft 40ft
1ISC lift- it

StR«P 1J2 9 636 40ft 3Pi 39=A- ft
Salad J4b 5 13 6% 6ft 6ft- ft
SanDGs U0 7 129 Uft 14ft l<Pi+ ft
SJuanR JOt 6 16 9ft 8ft 9
Sandre Asm U fa 9ft Vh 9V,- »•*

SFellld MB 7 216 35 3*ft 34ft- ft
ft 8*5. SPelnd pfJO .. 49 9% 9*, 9*a

37ft 20ft SanFelnt JO 10 6*2 38ft 37>-. 3T;- ft

0% SarstWel JO T 17 11% Tift lift- «fc

4'i 3>* Saul RIEst ..

6ft 3** SavA Stop 30
rift An StvOODr JB 8
9»i * SavETP Joe 5

64 3'.i 3>,t 3=t+ ft
97 Sr 3te 3ft+ ft
28 7 6rk 7 .......
37 Vi 9*k da- ft

Id’s IHtSavnEA 1-3* ^1. 22 Uft Mft 14ft+ ft
IT* 11 SavEl p1U8 .. 22 TO 12ft 12T*

W.t 6ft SavinB Mdl-OSe 11J3315% Mft W- ft
r* 3ft. Saxon Ind 7 1J9 5ia 5 5ft* ft
MP.t 3 Schaefer Co .. 36 A* 8ft- 8ft+*V.
60% 47ft SeherpPI 1 20 7W S6U S". 55ti- ft
24 16% ScNHzBr JI If 150 18 ' 17Vi 17ft- ft
100 70 Sdilunte JO 22 964 NDft 99ft 101".+ Pi
16% tlft.SCOAIn .70 5 90 13 12% 12ft+ U
7% • 5ft ScPtLad -36 19 32 5ft Hi «i
29ft W SCOtFet UO f 96 S Mft 2At- ft
19% Wk SCOttPtr- J4 7 107 10ft IP-2 «%+ ft
24V* 14% ScottPip .76 9 1109 21
10ft 7 SCOttVS .10 TO 31
id* mi sowfUMiB i .. in
7ft AiSOJdOUOVt IS 38
9 7ft Sated fiUOt .. 6

SeaCont JO S 158
SMbCl. 1.40 5 -467

SeabWA J2t .. 202
Sworatn JO 11 53
Seaflrv Mt 6 4
SealPW It JO C 47
SesrtoG JZ 9 792
Scare lJOB 19 1614
Seatralp Un 16 86
Sedcolnc .18 8 111
SefiOLfz IJO S H
SvcCPInt JO 4 8
Servant .76 7 at
SMtapre J2 7 32
Shaped .10 7 155
SheUOO 2J0 8 497
SbeUT lJM 6 4
ShellrGl JO 4 107
SWIG! pflJS .. 22.
SltellGI d 3 .. 1
SherwW 2J0 14 18
SlerrPac 1 8 91

SMIGi pflJS .. 22.
SltellGI pf 3 .. i
SherwW 2JD 14 18
SlerrPac 18 91

Slmei R> TO - 222
SlonodcCP 1JO 14 S3
SmPrac .14 9 TO
Strran JBa TO 39
StemPat JO TO 377
Slnoer Go ..501
Stem- nf 350 .. 29
SkaDos JO TO 96
Skelhr MOB TO a
Ska carp 7 11

Skyline J229 539
SmrthAO JO 74 30
SmRftlnt 42 9 436
5mHhMtne 2 TO 232
SmlthTr jo -4 3
Snwcker JO I •

SolaBos JO 8 23
Sonata W 18 21
SonyCp JTOTO 2350
SooLiD 2J5e « 7
SCarEG UK 9 IM
SoJerln IJ6 7 TO
Soutdwn JO « 216
Sdwn pf UO ... TO
SftestSk JOb .10 49
SoeasPS J9t 9 15
SoCdE U8 8 1641
SaolhOD 1J> 9 962
SatnGE 240 8 94
SoNRes US 7 KB
SoNwEfiTI 3 9 13
SOME Pf*.CZ .. 2900
SauPK 2J4 • 29S
ScwRy 2-32 TO 142
SouRyd JO .. 3*
SouRv PfA 3 .. 1

SaUnCa 1-76 9 54
SoutMad JO TO 190
SauRoyl U8 M 18
StnlBnkTO M 9 22
SwsIFer JO IS wr
SWOT pflJO M 9
SwPbfiv JB 8 226
SprtnPd -6 13
Spartan JO 5 5
SperryHut It 16
SoenVR .92 TO VM
Snrapue B u - 38
SprhwM J5'9 49
Souaro US 16. 214
Soutt .TO 15 221
StaievMfD r S 88
StPoor lJJa w 54
StBrand 1J8 13 S23
SHBTdSJD .. ZOO
StBPaint JO M to
suaua 2jo a 153*

StQIUnd U0 9 2427 56
StOllOh 1J6 21 878 72ft
SWPress JB ... 42 4%
SldPrud J6 TO 11 Ok
Standex JS 7 n 17ft

1109 21 • 20ft 20ft
31 8V, 8% %- ft
111 17ft m- 17%- %
38 7ft 7ft 7ft+ Ik
6 8ft Uft 8ft- TO

Aft 4tft+ TO
30 30 - ft
3ft 3ft
25ft 25ft+ ft
6ft 6%+ y*
15ft 16%+ %
12% TO%+ TO
68 49 - ft
7ft 7ft- ft
32ft 32ft+ ft
17% 17%
5 5ft+ %

16ft+ ft
8ft ft
15ft- ft
74ft- |
27ft+ ft
TO i- ft
Mft- ft
46%+ ft
39%+ ft
13ft+ ft
22%+ ft
4TJkr TO
7ft- ft
lift- ft
13 - ft
2DTO+ ft
40ft+ ft
23ft* ft
nsft+ift
9%......
17%+ ft
15%+ ft
39%+ ft
Aft- ft
I7ft+ ft

22?* *
17%......-
3U+ ft
9ft......
32ft+ ft
Wk* ft
77%,..m
13TO+ ft
25ft+ ft
10ft+ fta- ft
2%'ih>...
15TO- ft
38%+ TO
52Mr- ft
3B%- ft
® + ft
34ft- ft
58b..
«k+ ft
9S%--%
aw-....
36 + ft

22 -"ft
TOTO- ft
13
8%+ ft-
14%- TO
49%+ ft
TO - V
rift* ft
37ft- ft

Z1TO+ TO'
33ft- ft
34 + ft
JOft+ ft
39ft+ ft
38%
55ft+ ft
71ft* ]
6ft- ft
6
17 .wi

33% 21 StariWk 1.12 9 22 30ft 30 30
10% 6ft Sfanrav JO » 23 iomi 9» 7e%..M ..

32% 16% SfarreH 1.12 7
2ft lft StaMut Imr ..

8 22% 21ft 2J%- TO
12 M 2 2ft..

12 Wk StaMSe MS .. 38 lift lift lift- ft
48ft 41ft StXUfan U4 0 488 4Bft 47ft 47%. ft
Oft 6ft StercW JI 7 - 4 8 Th 7V».„...

21 l» sterorag JO ,12 1558 17 16% 17 + TO
6ft 4ft StartPrs .ltt * 112 6 5ft ,5ft- TO
TO Tltt Stemdnt JO 6 82 lift 11 ll - TO
26% 17% SteveaJ 1JO 5 TO 19ft WTO KTO+ TO
34% 23W SJewWa L96 8 U 27% 32% 3E%- TO
26% 18% StokVC 120 I 9 20ft W4 20ft+ %
U 10% StokVC d 1 .. Z200 12% TITO 12%+ TO
63% 4% SteneW 2507 ITS 56TO 54ft 56 +1TO
15% 12ft Stone ConJA S 16 Mft W% 14TO- ft
21 14% Stop-Shop 1 5 41 15 Mft MU+ TO
13V: 9 StorTeC JR 8 155 12ft rift lift...-.

31ft 15ft Storor&dg 1 » 5* 30ft 30 30 - TO
15% K5% StrittRdt JO 7 8 13% 13 13 - Vi

45ft 3TA Stowor 1J2 5 1020 45ft 42ft -Oft- 9
Sfli 30ft SfW pfA 7JO „ 27 £0 49ft 49ft- ft

182 6* SWWrpfBS.. 5 100 100 100

Aft 3ft SuaveStxw J3e 5 32 4ft 4ft 4%+ to
20% 14ft SubPrG MS 7 W WTO WTO 18ft- TO
75% riftSunCttm JO 7 22 23 23 .23. + TO
39% 26ft SutlCa 1J8 t. 106 28% 38 38ft- TO
42TO 31% SunCO P/2J5 .. 415 J0TO 40ft 40%
38% 20ft Sunbeam U8 n W 26 25iz 25ft- TO
37ik 17 Sondstmd 1 9 359 iKk 33b 33%- 1
51% 3H4 Bunds ptUO .. A 51 50ft SI + 'i
13ft 9b SutShMp -1W 19 35 10& fifti WTO......
19TO 17ft SuperVA J6 10 183 20 191k WTO- ft

204TO 148 SuprOIl 1.8018 38 205 201 202 - TO
7’k 5ft SupmkG M 6 171 6*4 6TO «TO+ V.

Wt K Supersede 8 «2 24TO 2*ft 34TO- TO
ift 4 Sutra HUB .. 17 «k 6% 6%+ TOm loftswarts .. .1 a. n m iw.TO+k

3Bfc MTOSrtrw 34 9 2BTO- 20TO 20ft..u^

Slocks ; .

HtofrLow ienSn PflE^ursHWt te» ubt^
42V, 33ft 3vnm pI2-« —
7ft AS Systran Don -

I JteTtt 3Pk- '*>

50 4TO 4ft 484— TO
16TO 12ft Tkor I 13 JU> Wk MTO
rift TRE Com - .. 80 9 8TO 8>......
»i a*TRWln 1J0W 663 36ft 36 . 36ft- .ft.

86U 63ft TRW of *40 - H 83% 83ft S3%+ TO
28 58 TRWd<U».. .ZW Mft 74ft 7A6+ TO
3ZTO ZF* TaftBrO JO TO 73 30*^ 30 3BTO......

8 TftTaleon Nat ..

IT 6TO Taliev „ JO 5
12ft Sft TallevdS I ..
a 15TO TarwEI T.12 f 9W WTO ^
47ft MTO ,T*ndv Carp 9 373 »* 3T>
tpu I3i, Tandvcrrr

109 7Va aft 7 + ft
A 9Vj r,i 9TO......
14 rift lift lift- ft.
9W WTO Wt 18ft- ft
373 33t* 32ft 33<j+ TO
10* ir/« Wi WTO- ;k

12% 5ft Tipoan JO S 105 81 * 7% fk+ '*

Aft wrSEflcr .KR m« U ,4«i+ *5

7 4ft Tedmicolr 63 5
TP't 9ft TecttetCOR 12 56 17ft

67ft 44% Tektronx .30 U » a
10=1 K'tTdecnr .3® 7 39 l*-i

80TO 2Tt Tdedn ].*» 9 301 7#!t
11% • FiTeteomwt .. 299
4% lft Telex Cp • II

35 26 TcMKO IJ8 8 521
130 97ft Tennc ofSJO .. 3
WTO UftTtsoroFet I A 2*7
31'« 2Sft Tesor of Z.16 .. 83
22v» aft Teuco z 9»5
431a Wt TexComm 1 12 9S
30ft 28ft TexEaste US 8 1A
27- 24*4 TkET pf 140 .» W
31 271tTxETd2J7 - W

. dHi 29 TexGasTr 2 8 127

15ft lift Texfljlod lb li 29

129% 9T» Texlmt 1 34 . «6
8% FA Terns htfl -M •432

IP.k 13% TexOGs J2e 9 2»
26% 17 TxPcLd J5e 23 S
22% 17 TcxUbt UZ18 W
38% 28 TecnH 12911 »
9% 3% TeStod _ - A
3Hk 29TO Textran IJO W 238

37% 26% Tear pf 2J98 .. 3
3Hk 29TO Textran IJO 18 231

37% 26ft Tcxtr ptZJB .. 3
28TO 19ft Taxir pf 1JB .. t«
19ft 12ft TWefcot -M 7 137

43 33 ThomBet Ji 21 40
13ft 7ft Thomfrl JBb TO 12

M TftThomJW JO 9- 28
9ft 6ft-RrmDs JO W 20
10ft 17ft TTdWfM n 7 •
Wk -TW-TJoerfd-^JB 9 • ao
0ft 57ft TbnattlC 2J0 U 69
34 32ft Tlmelnc wl „ 11

ZM 1S% TimeAUr JO tt 267
JK. 36b Tlnftn;220i »
15% 9ft TWJ Rtty .. 137
14 7ft Todd Stwwd _ 2

,4*b+ J*
5 + TO
Wk- ’«

67 +l-%
Ft- TO

?;•*
%.

i26ft- a
14TO- TO
27 + TO
2T»- ft
37=4- TO"
3Mi- 2
2

U

3Mi
43’ 1- %
ilk..:...
no ,r.... -

7=k+ %
21%- TO .

2Sft+ TO
2t%+ TO
35,.k+ TO

- 3ft+ VW
29TO+ TO
3T%
26%+ TO
WA- TO
40%+ ftW
im
7ft- TO
19ft- ft
is*r+ JTO
69TO+ 2ft
3*ft+ ft
2H&+ TO
55%....^
15 + TO
8TO- TO
2Ka+ TO

*k: ft
13ft- TO

2Sk 22ft TolEtBs 2.12 8
* 19% Wft TcoKaCB J8 4

8% A* TootRol JOb 9
14% 4ft Traoar JO 9
21ft WTO TreneGo 1Ji 0
3Sft 29 TrtnUn 1JA tt
15ft 7ft TrunsW Air ..
WTO lift TWApf 2 ...

SPA- -TO
1»- TO

13% «TO Transam JA 10 419
Zlft 20ft Tranfnc 1.92 .. 9
WTO 8ft Traraoo .90 .7 2*o

13TO 8 Trazocn J5 tt 5
27. 26ft TrGPi-td 2JD - »
12 ATOTrnObF JO 5 K
26% 16ft Tranwv 1JO 7 42
38ft as Travfra i.oa 12 wo
4* 32% Travdr d 2 - 7
2Tft Uft Tricon l_53e .. TO

^l^STnd^ai S

17TO+ TO
13%- TO

15ft IDft Trlanlnd .90 26 22

gs&fss&sc
j,r,4

30ft 2*% TroptC« JOT16 »
UTO rift TDC5CO& 1J8 10 09
is BTO TMenGen JO n ,

49
lift TYODUra JO TO -AG
» TyterCorp JO A 23

U-V—W—X-Y—

Z

15ft- TO
nro- toam* to
1BTO+ -TO
20ft- TO»•= TO
4Tk- TO
2B%+ TO
1TO+ TO
11%m
•PU- TO

- 13ft UGlCp UO 7
27 UGI pf.275 -
lffft UMCmd I 8
ftUMETTr ..

TO UOP -I0e

1W UAFtCO UO 7
7ft Unarco JO 5
V-z UnBancp J4 10
591* UCarnc 1J0 13
40ft UnC+rb 2J0 10
Mi Un Comrarc ..

44 unEl d 4j
45 vnEI Pf 4j
61 UnEl of (if

26ft UnEl pf 2. .

3?a Un Fidelity

40ft UoOCal 2.V

•7*1 TP* asa « - xa
TO Wi Mft lift- tt

too 30 an 30
» TTi 13% T3%+ tt
/i ltt 1 1 .....
so MU TP* 13ft- tt
127 3Tft 30ft 31tt+ 1

>9 20 20I.i+ ft
A TIT, 10% IOft
57 'ffi Iff-i

443 A4tt ae.i At + tt
587 66 AS 45 - »«

17 Aft Att Aft- tt
284 8 7U
311

m
1A
48

15U
49

15ft- tt
at - »i

49 49 0 - l*

sr.n uoca ddjo

7% Uniroval
71 unfrvzl a
S’* Unit Brands 7
Aft UnBntd ptA ..
7V* UnitCp JJt ..
14 UnEnRes 1J2 4
S»; UFInCai .3* 7
7*. Un Guornty 20
22ft U I Item £32 7
9ft UHtlDd JO 8
6ft unmouf ja ..

4ft Unlllm .10 7
9ft UJerBk .1.0* 7

lift UnlfMM M ..

O 7 291 SEi 51-.* 57ft*-
0 .. 18 a 66Ti 67TO+ TOnn 218 9BTO 8Pi 89TO+ TO76. UPocCp 2J0 W 2W Wi

T31
.* UnPac pt.47 3 15ft IPt

lft Unicna It*. .. 1) 1ft 1-a

21 6ft 85. 8V.
7 11 loft 10ft- TO

TO ^9ft V* ^i+ TO

75 lift 11% ll'?!"!"
52 26. 2S?t- TO2S5*- TO

Wft- %

«KîSiS^^ ^.-+

S'^k P ^+'ft

.wvjusaw 1.05 7 276 27%
47ft U5 Steel 2J0 9 26K 52ft
i» uSTobac in 8 0
30% UnTeeb 1JO 8 949 35ft

G JJ* H Mm S
«S n

5 %

roft-UnTech dl.. A 10% 157
104 UnTech pf7J2* .. 24 107ft 11OT6
14 Unriel . IJO 10 296 17% 17ft
lft unriel wt .. 4a 1TO lft TTO+ ft
18% UnT! MUD .. 14 22 21ft 21ft- ft
Aft unllrod .Rte 9 2* Aft 6ft
Oft Univar J6 5 4 rift 11 11 - %
T8ft Utiteaf 1J2 6 20 74% 7P& 2C4+ ft
37% itelohn JA 18 7*4 46% 44 *M- ft
lift U5UFE J6.6 436 14ft Uft 14TO+ ft
Wi UsUfeF .96a .. A lift mb lift......
46% utahld IJOa n on 39ft 5B% 58ft- ft
27ft UtobPL 2J0 8 160 37ft 36% 37 — ft

29ft UtPL pt 2JO 12 32% 31ft 32ft- ft
19 VFCO IB J TO 20 TOk 20
rift VSICorp JI 7 13 19% 19ft 19%+ ft
6ft Valleyln JO 4 ffi 6ft .6% «+ ft
12 Vartan J0 12 ltt 15% Uft 14ft- ft
4% Van> Inc 5 171 W 9ft
3% vendo Co _ a* 4ft «v> m+ ft
3ft Venice

. JO S IS 3ft 3% W- ft
12V, VestSe Utte .. 30 14% Uft Uft__
WftVeMo -.We 6 220 Uft W 18%
7Y, Viacom bit W fi 9ft rib . rib
Si Victor Comp ... 25 6% Hi .«b- ft
ttft VaEPw tS 9 WTO 15% 14ft 15ft+ ft
41ft VaEP pHJffi .. ZlOO 46 45ft 46 + 1ft
49 VaEP pf S - JOT » 56 56 +ft
83 VaEP pWJA .. ZM .97 - 97 97
98 VaEP pl».75 .. 25600-104 -W4- W . ...r..
27ftVaEPpf£9D „ 32 30ft 30ft 30ft- Ji
67ft VaEP PriJO .. £10 S 78 78 -1
72% VBEP -priJS « 3X0 05% «» M%+ 31
4ft voraodo me 5 84 5% 5ft fli- TO
18% Vulcan Mtrin 20 28ft tt 28%- ft
10% Wadtova JO 10 1U 19ft Uft W - ft
39ft Wadi pf2JB .. 2 52 52 5Z ......
Zb.wach Rfiy .. 3) » M 3%

lift WnlMfltT JI 17 09 15% 15ft 15%+ ft
12ft Walgreen 19 42 17% 77., 17 - TO
28% WOcrA 1J0B 9 U 31% -31ft 31%+ V.
18% WaliBus JO 9 A 22% 2TO tt%+ ft
lift WMUUu - 1 7 7T W . 17ft 78 + ft
22% WalM pH .70 „ 1 31ft 31ft Aft* 3ft

29ft UtPL d 2J0 ~
19. VFCO LIO 7
rift VSICorp JI 7
Aik Valleyln -® 4
tt Vartan JO 12
4% v«n> Inc 5
3% vendo Co .. ..
3ft Venice JO 5
OV, VestSe Ute ..TZViftstSeUfa
Mft

V

bKO -.W
7ft Viacom,bit

Jji Victor Conte ..
Kft VaEPw U* 9
41ft VaEP DttJ© ..
49 VaEP pf S.M
83 VaEP ptt-84 ..
98 VaEP piO.TS ..
27ft VaEP pf£9D „
67ft VaEP PT7J0 ..

39ft Wadi pf £28 ..
2%.Wadi Rity ..

lift WalMarf JI 17
12ft Walgreen 1 9
28% WDcrA MOB 9
18% WaliBus J0 9
lift wwtmr - 1 7
22% WalM pH .70 „
21% WalUlm U0 9 282 3*ft .33% XPA- %
10ft WattJ nf 1 .. ZKQ. 12% Uft rift- ft
JIft Waltj pflJO ... S 37ft 37 37 - TOAft WaltJ PflJO J 37% 37 37 - to
Aft WardFd J7» 16 ll 6ft Mb 616+ ft
6ft wantaco JOE .. 107 7 ft 7 + %
WA Warns 1JO M 17 27ft 27% 27%+ ft
rift WmCom JO 7 112 21% -31% JfiVa+ ft
6ft wmerGn JO 0 7 8ft 8% 8ft+ ft
»ft Wanwri.. in S8 m Mi ttft- ft29ft Warned- 1 ri
11 WashGs.UB 11

tWOS&Nat -® *
wosn pBjo .:
WastiSH . 1 A

2 2DTO 20ft 2b%+ ft
6 10b. W- K + ft
1 32% 32% Mkr TO

19ft WOSWil 1J8 .8
6% WastcM .I0e 12 oaa ii-m ,m mh.-..
M WttUnJ ' J2 9- 123 17% "IMk 17 - %
4ft WavGos JB 7 4 7% 7ft 7ft- ft
4 Wean Unit 9 3 4% Aft
Uft Wea Pf 2J8k .. 2 15%. IS* 15%+ ft
5ft Weothrd JO 7 17 Mb 8% r*_,.V.
3% WebbOd E 10 296 7 Aft 6%- TO
UftWMsMkt .72 9 a 2*ft 24ft Wt- ft
lrifc WeUsFrgo 1 8 30 23% 33ft 23ft+ ft
5%-WOHFM .Ue ZZ 51 8 -Jft 8 + ft
IS WescoF JO I 8 15 15 15

in u u ......a 24 23% 24 + ft
358 Uft lift lift......

Uft Wea 0f2JOk
5ft Weothrd JO 7

lrifc WeUsFrgo 1 8
5%-WtHFM .I3C 22
10 WescoF JO 8
33ft WdPtPep 2JO 7 34 37% 37
21% wstorir UO 9 6 27% 26ft 27%+ ft

J% WnAlrL JOa-15 37 IB. 1U Uft- ft
17% WnBac 1J I US 25ft 25ft 25ft......
rift WtiNorA J®3 S 358 15 Uft 15 + %
6 WnPMTInd 6. ZA 12 TITO. Tift- TO
12H WnPuH JIb .* 87 rift- Wft -riTO+1
15% WOiiloo 1 JO W 30 28ft 20ft 28ft- ft
44 WnUn dUO 2 53 Sift 52 - ft
45 TOlUn W4.90 .. 1 a- S

.
25 WnUn pt2J6 .. '25 26ft 26% 26%+ -ft

44 WnUn duo ..
56 45 WnUn W4.90 ..
26% S WnUnpt2J6 ..26% a V/nUn pt2J6 .. '» 2fift 26%
19>/, U WeslgEI .97 7 4159 rift Uft
47ft 3ZTO Wstvo? 1J5 9 50 41% 41 4Pi+ %
25% I6=i Weybro 1J6 5 16 21ft a. 31TO+ TO
49% Zt Wevcrnr JO 27 1946 46% <Sft 45ft+ ft
66% 55% Weyr nf 2J0 .. .32 63ft 63 63ft+ ft
33ft 18 WheelFr .012 304 Zl% 23TO m+ TO
23% Uft WtNMlPtt SB 11 18% 1K%- VPU3ivm Whlrfoot JO n. 437 2S% a .25
25ft UftWhiteCons 1 6 2)0 24% 24% Z4TO+ TO

i WTrtte Mof -
i vmmno uo 7

66 6% 6ft «i+ ft
» 31TO 31% 3rik+ ft

Whittaker 11 Stt 6ft m
13% 91i Wlcfws J5r —

.
316 11 HR* 11 ,+ ft

(Pi A WieM&t J2 7 10 6% 4%

wilshro .12e 7
WinnOx lJA 12
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X for Setting Up a Federal Bank
“

jr Consumer Coops Abandoned
By ROBERT D. HERSHEY Jr.

SpttUl to Tfae Mtw' y'orfc Tl™., 1 •

Ctactog account^,, be

FAIR 6IH3WTH IS CITED

; FOR POORER LANDS

extended to

-Committee decided not to press *15? Newl^landst^
5*0018^^ “ Big Increases in Meir UeDtS

set t^aSIbaiionFede^ bank .

scoosnmer cooperatives. ® New Ytwit •.

easons bad been scheduled to be also autfe5?S
s ‘ By EDWIN I. DALE Jr.

d to the Roles Committee, hut chartSSwSrt^,, states for ***** aw
, concluded tins iSdtafwS ' WASHINGTON, Sept. 22—Hie world's

nniitiftni ineVmno
“® ™*te

Df Democrat' less developed countries managed to
political jockeying m the Senate New Hampshire, opposed this exten- maintain a “reasonably high" rate of eco-
1 to preclude passage this session. 5ff?r L

°?. grounds tbat piecemeal au- nosnic growth during the global recession
ess expects to adjourn at the end «f

t

w5ai5Q would onderndne support for of 1974-75; the world Bank reported

ffeet
M Pamit NOW accounts in aU tpto.

.
.

-

taces of these hills, hSSlmakJ me baSS annual report disclosed. Total
tratKm, called for creation of a recenthr wifh eattenwl indebterfnPJK nf ' JW? Hfivelonine

- ' By EDWIN L. DALE Jr.

gpecui to ita Sew Sort; Tta*.

WASHINGTON, Sept 22—The world’s
ss developed countries managed to
aintain a ‘reasonably high" rate of eco>
anic growth during the global recession

e»Q,M " nuiUUW in oa 'T—J.
scTjes

-
.

They were able to do so, however, only;
I Repubfacans, who opposed sMteW by- a- large further increase in their: debt,.

I

tores of these bills, fare also been anarv «* bank's annual report disclosed. Total
ineptly with the chakman of the s2Se earter®al indebtedness of 86 developing

«« wic Aonmnstratioars. apriomtmpi# of
jumer activists, particuteiy the Stanley E. shirkTm
tutef who aiguS CoSpiutt* STS ^ “
eonworeny cooperatives were ' s, *~.A eager to lend^non^ofe

|

Shifts m Insider Stock- Positions

$250 Million Provided > L^i Big‘Bwid- ailrf AlHeX

ffl »*!“*** ?ew National The New v**-
_ .. . . . . -—— ' '

'
•

'

'.However, for the very -poorest. coun-^
“ provided last a new National The New' York- P» nuiinly; id South Asia' and Africal
er. Cooperative Bank would get ^W®11 ***** ^uthoftte Sahara,’ growth.has avmged
Hhm a year for four years from

iBSue<i their latest reports ott cjdy 2^ perceotaye^^Sie recentJ3-

!

sory and that an additional. $250!
t“~an2es m‘ stock ownership byieadmg od* barely more than their- population

|

jury and that an additional $250 ~an2es in -

stock ownership by leading oil*, barely more than their- population
be appropriated for a fond to shareholders, directors and off&ers of &»wth. - ’ •••. * :* - ;

•;

urty investments in cooperatives, listed companies. lie fats include the Living Standards Improved
fi maneuvering involved a recent following:

. vTh^' hpitt^rrff -
jut between two key Democrats - new york expanse •

•
•
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iTUtt rUunCin hhm
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... j.. • . : fojggite-Ce^riinrat^.said flatJus in-

;— statotimi was “studying’' the possfcflity

of
1 Sunday but at ‘this *hnw

World Bank Reports Economic Gains ‘Vpotcoovmc^ thatjtk nectary."
i

A spokeauto. tor tbe Owosicd -Baiik,

in 1974^75 Were Made Only by

Big Increases in Their Debts ,:S5S^MTa?Wl lS
: business, said thatthere were no plans

:
at tUs time for Sinter banking hours.

By EDWIN I- DALE Jr. ’ The spc*esman said tbe ban&liad re-
sptcuito-nsa Sew xark oeartly espsxied its Saturday hours at

WASHINGTON, SepL 22 —Tbe world’s many branches, and fett that this was
less developed countries managed to nfEdent
maintain a Reasonably high" rate of eco> But for one customer who came to
nomic growth during the global recession make a withdrawal tat Central Federal
of 1974-75, the World Bank reported on Sunday, expanded Saturday hours
today. would not be of much help. For Carol
' They were able to do so, however, only. Kfeisman of Long Beach, Saturdays are
by a- large further increase in their debt,. not for banking because she observes
the bank's annual report disclosed. Total Saturday sis the Sabbath, “ff it wasn't
external indebtedness of 86 developing for Ufa place, I wouldn’t have any
countries had risen about $30 billion to money in my pocket,” said Miss Reis-
nore than $150 billion by the end of 1974, man, who spends most of the week
with a further increase of still unknown in Manhattan where she . is a sensor

.

magnitude for 1975. at; Yeshrva University's Stern College
r'

"For foe 1973-75 period the »nmmi for Women. <

JTOWfo rate of the less developed ;cpun-?
,

‘
.

' r^Wiw
mca&lto? nStw^^tow

?.However, for the "very -poorest coun^- the ohaiimas of foe bo^rd.mid fofoor.

TteSi mainly hi South Ama'and Africa' 'of'Fhulk Ornsteih, the savings- and -loan,

south of the Sahara,’ growth.has averaged president, was- still trying, to adjust to

^3y 2^ percent ayearin the recent perf-
. .. . = j ...

x&iSSr* ®?re /
thim ^ population

occurred because of higher dii ami. other

• Living Standard Improved
• / *iWt prices wi^^Hxtpncesandvofc;

T.- - “ - • •• ume for raw materials were jeclteirig be-^ ««««> indnnrid

S5H^ the access: to' MenatonU

his institution being open on Sundays.
“I never thought it -would come to

this,” saidfoe 70-year-old Mr.- Omstein,
who founded Central Federal Savings

m 1936. "But it is an important step,”

he continued. “Merchants are now open
Sundays, and it was inevitable that

people would need quick access to
: eash.'\

The savings and loan unit that Mr.
Onistean founded. 40 years ago with
$25,000 in assets now has 10 branches
and $40 motion in assets.
The idea' to open Sundays was that

of his son, who noticed during a recent
Sunday shopping outing that foe park-
ing Jot next to foe savings and loan
was more crowded than on weekdays.
“We decided \o have banking hours
.where the action is," be said.

Blue Laws Struck Down
The Sunday openings came after the

State Court of Appeals struck down
New York’s blue tows, which kept
many businesses dosed one- day a-

magmtude for 1975. ..

For foe 1973-75 period foe annual
growth rate of tbe las developed 'coun-;
tries. that dp not..export nil' averaged >5.4
percent, foe report said, not Tnadrbeluw
foe $ ,percen$ figure.;for foe prec&HDg;
five years:
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made substantial- l>alancfe of payments
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f
crease', of about $9 billion from the end

sWrtni 74JOO.
ftinw!h b* wmnts, the unddlfr-mcome- -countries, “develop- [of 1973. However, only fone countries

^febL has beep sustained^by Aeavy addU [owed $1 bullion or more to banks—Zaire,
dw, aMr* It 1453^35-
WYOMIS5ING CCWPORATI OM-.The Ala> Standard Cta«.

tional borrowing from external sources.” ’south Korea, Argentina, Brazil, Mexico,
1 This ’ borrowing helped to cover very. Peru, Algeria, Greece and Spain.wrrar

— --
porition acnuiwd ita-nurtr » wi., jSim .imlgr-i

- JiUS ounvwiflg neipea to cover very, nsru, Aigena, yrreece ana opain.OW accounts- interest-paying eiviiw it 782jst. I large balance .of payments deficits, that • ?Most of the external debt is owed to

Spokesmen for both foe Federal:
Home "Loan Bank -of New York" and
tbe State Banking Department sadd that
with foe ruling' oq. foe blue tgws. they
knew of no . regulations prohibiting
banks fnOT-Staying open on Sundays. -

Hie ' only other baukipg nuftitution

ta foe state with Svroday boras that
they bad heard, of was the Peoples ’Na-.

,tkmri of RocJdaad ComSy in .Monsey,
n.y. -j- >

:

v
- ;- ..;

1 A > 1
- -

'
1

goveriunehts-of foe. industrial countries

lindwr yarious foreign-aid programs and
to foe.Wbrid fearUc and other idternatibnal-

tending.,agencies: , J
i; For a

.

large: number of .countries- infla^

lion. has;r^lQCed foe. 'foal” 'burden of
debt. This -shows up in m?nypeases

t
ih

« rednotion hi tbe ratio of debt -.service'

tOtOtel'^pOTtS. '

;

I i

‘~
*-

'

i Tbe -hank's.T^prt raid that "where- foe.

increase in debtin current dollars is com-
pared with .ofoer-rejevant magnitudes —
fpr;;exatojrter

*. dbanges in .hnjxxrts. or ex-
port? --the, increase, -wifilfc.lai^e, js s’

good dealjess alarming.”
. ^

«
-•r*.

\
Tbe bto?k:xepprte^ anofoef 'record-year

for jls dwn tendhfg & foe less developed

countries.'
r
fb& bank itself made loan com-

njitmeots of $4.98 billion, while its soft
loan subsidiary, foe International Devel-
opment Association, committed $1.66 bil-

lion. After adjusting for inflation, bank
loans were up 9 percent in real terms
while LDA. lending declined slightly. • 1

Tbe bank’s net income, at $220 million,

The bgr>lf, a Federally chartered com-

mercial institution, is situated In^
community where' ^inany Orfoodox and

:
Hasidic Jews raade. Unlike foe

Beach operation, henreveri foe Monsq^
bank is closed on Saturdays.

.
- •

The younger lir. 'Ornstein saad font

.

since foe 'Sunday openings began. at
•' Ms savings and loss- there have been
Rnhotantfa? incseases to the number of

deposits over withdrawals. "People arp

; it as a banktog facility rather,

tTmyi an emergency cash facluty," .-b®

said. . . , . ]z

New Branch Planned

Tbe savings and loan president said

that because of foe success of Sunday
operation at the Long Beach branch,

full-servjce Sunday facilities will be .a!

regular, feature at a new branch that 1

_
is scheduled to open on Sept. 30 to.'

’ nearby Island Park.

Not all of the customers at foe Long 1

,

Beach branch Sunday were happy that.

,
th^ir facility was open. "Since Sunday
'banking began, rve been drawing.
tnonxy out like it’s water," said Pamela:
'Warner, a school teacher, who took;

. $50 out of her account • I' -

"There was a time when I’d; tafce^

money out on Friday, spend it all. on _

Saturday and then have to wait forV'>

Monday; Now, I .
just keep coming bade :

for more. ’Maybe it's good' Tor the-;

;economy„ but -it j& not too good foftj

i-mv bHlaneel" -
‘ ’* rimy balance!” * ;

' r
*T"* i .

was down 20 percent from' the previous;

year, mainly because- of ‘‘increased Costs^

of servicing, the bapk's debts and a de*

dine to short-term yields - on its invest^

merits," -the import said.
.

/-

! -No^Appord.on;Projects Kekcuea

]
MEEHCD CTTY, SepL 22' (Reuters) ^

’ritod-WOrld countries today wound upr

a nlnriday 'conference held here to dis^

cuss a loirn list of'proposed, new economic-
projects vnfoout agreeing on any immedi-a

ate measures; ‘
t . §

"The Conference on Mutual Cooperation*

recommended that a multitude of. eapertS

groups, be set up. to study foe prefects*

and -report buck -by : foe end. .of 1977. •*

’ Delegates’ expected much' of the eariyt

planning to be done at' regular meetings'

of foe so-palled "Group of 77" developing;

countries and other scheduled interna-
tional gatherings.

i Resolutions passed at the final meeting-
last night called fbr specialist United Na-
tions agencies and other international or-

ganizations -to be brought into the plan-

ning as far as possible.
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300,000 Shares

Kansas Gas apd Electric Company

$8.66 Serial Preferred Stock, Cumulative, Wifliout Par Value • •

(Stated Value $tJBP«rStare) "''^v

$250,000,000
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8.60% Debentures, Series CZ, Due 2006
.
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*
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E. F. Hutton & Company Inc.
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Bache Halsey Stuart Inc. The first Boston Corporation Blyth EastjtanDfllon
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Paine,Webber, Jackson & Curtis
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Dean Witter & Go.

While,Weld & Co. .
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Dominion Securities Haris& Partners Inc. - . \ \ Drexel Biinihani& Go. ' i
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' Goldman, Sachs& Col -
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Kidder,Peabody& Co. Kuhn,toeb&Co.
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"Vacation „
Suggestions
Resort hotels, tourist

areas and travel agents

offer many excellent

vacation suggestions

every Tuesday aud

Thursday in

BELGIAN OVERSEAS IS&JlNG CORPORATION
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: i; lUctraidson Securities, Inc..
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SoGen-SwissInternational Corporation
' Tboaison& McKinnon AucImidossKohlraeyerlnc.

'

Spencer Trask&Co. Ticker,Anthony&R.L.pay,Inc. TJBS-DB Corporation Wopd, Strathere &*Wrathrop Inc. ;
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Daiwa Securities America Bic. Equitable Canada . Midland Doherty Inc. ?.
~ The Nikko SecuritiesGo.
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J

iBlenmflooad.inn;'
_

Nonrara Seorriries-hitemafiona^Inc. •. Waii E.PoDock& Cosine. •
• Yamaichi International fAmerica) :

Adams &Peck TOSam Blair&Conqiany .
J.C.Bradford&Coi Bufcher& Singer .

•" Crime
\ ;; ;

IrrconDaratod ». - jnswpttrtoK. •

"

Dain,Kalman&Qna3 Dominick& Dominick, . Fahnestock& Co. ’ Faulkner, Dawkins& Siifliyan, Inc,
.. i&cwporatad

.

1
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First of Michigan Corporatioti Howard;Wefl,Laboirisse, friedridis . : Keefe, Bruyette&Woods, Inc.
\

Inotmnnttd.- . . ,
• "

t
-- .

Legg Mason/Wood Walker ‘ Levesque, Beaubien Inc. McDonaId&Company PitfiddjMack^& Co.,Inc.
Plr. ofBatHgteMl Bfrittw^-lnc. '

Prescott, Ball&Turhei Rand&Cosine. The RobiMon-Humphrey Company, Inc. ^ Shuman,Agnew& Co,,fe.

Stone &Yonngberg . - Stuart Brothers . Burton J.Vmcent;ehesIey& Co, . Cjang&CbtiguyM, -

Freeman Securities Company, Inc. Raffensperger, Hughes& Co. Thomas& Company Inc.

JEnerica s biggest vacation guide
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TO Hero Ent .. 4 3% 3V»

At Barg Bruns n IS t 77a
13 BFDB Df 1.15 .. • 15% 15
lto BernxOnw M 37 TO 2%
4 Bertel .14 7 13 4to 4to

TO BervenC -06 47 73 3to 3%
lto Beverly Ent 13 22 2 2
9% BJcPen JA 9 13 llto 11%

31 17to \TU I7to+ %
1 to to to..—

-

38 8to 8to Sto- %
2 4to 4to 4to- Va
7 3% 3% 3%......
5 TO TO TO
2 7% 7% Tto- to
9 TO 5% Sto* %

«S TO *ft 910......

10 3 3 3
4 2% TO VA
14 1VU 1% 1%+ to

36 4% 4**t 4to+ to
47 4 3to 3V.+ to
4 3% TO 3%
C I 77a TO
• 15% 15 15 - to
27 TO 2% TO
13 4% 4to Ah
13 3% 3*4 3%
22 2 2 2
13 11% llto 11*6+ %

3 1% Christian Co 6
6V> 4*.-* Cinema Fjy 7
2% lto Cinerama
8*4 5% Circle* J2 *
8% 4to CKalion AOb ..
9*4 VA OtvGsR J8 S
VA lto OarioC .lto 4
10% Sto Clarkson JO 6
Hto 7 ammo -44 5
9 4to aooav .17e U
16% 13% Coactimn 7
3% 2 Cahulnc .12t 13
Vk 12s* Coteman J2 8
Jto TO Colon Coml ..

6to 3V. ColwellC JS 4
42to 33% Comlneo 2 14
3*4 2 ComGro -U 13

13to 8to CornAll Jta 5
17 llto GomMfl .600 A
T 51 * Comodrint ..

Wto 6to CoPsvcC JOa I

2D 16% ComPS 142 8
4to ?i Comoac Co 88

45 Ek 2*4 2*4

2 4to 4to 4%. to
TO TV* lto lto* to
88 8to 8% Sto- to
2 6% 6*4 6%- Va
3 S*k Sto S*h
4 Vi* 2*6 2%
8 Sto TO TO

11 9to 9% 9% - to
'2 TO Ato TO* Va

'

90 1TO 15to 15to- to .

i n n Ki- % ,

57 ISto IS'-’* 1TO- to
17 4 4 4 ......
10 5*1 5% 5%
3 41% 41 41 - to
5 Tm TO »«:

58 9Vi 9 9
4 12*- in 1TO- to
6 TO TO TO

Ato CoPsvcC JOa 6 145 TO TO As* to
16% ComPS 142 8 34 19 IIs. Itto- to
TO Comoac Co 8 7* 3*k 3% 3'i

4 Comoo Ind 225 10 4V» 4' * 4to- **

lto ComouDvn 6 13 1% lto 1%
to Comout Iny 2 9 lto lto lto3% to Comout Iny 2

13to Ato Conchem JO S
16to 4*. Concrd Fab 2
1TO Sto Condec Cm 3
4to Sto Conrfly Can 5
Sto 2to Conrav ,10c 7

13to 6% ConOH Gas 6

9 l*i lto lto

9 10to 10 10 - to
45 Ato 5*4 6>*+ to
11 9 8*. Sto- /«

1 TO TO TO
13 Ato 4 4t«+ to
60 9!. 9°i TO* Va

9% A-
6*4 TO
W* 4%
4% TO
tto 946
a 5a
4% TO

3M
3% TO
S% m i

TO 1%
jo a
2% lto
Sto TO
TO Sto

% %
llto 5%
ft lto

22 14%
Sto TO
to ito

% 5%

M 3to

tfc Sto**
6% 4%
TO <to
am 12%
3% TO

; a
4 TO
11 4M8
to TO
41% W
5% TO
6% 1*4

Wto TO
29% Wto
PA TO
TO

' *6
ato ft
6% 3%
6% 5%
9% Sto

?£
2%

Results of Trading in Stock Options

American Stock Exchange WEDNESDAY.SEPTEMBER 22. 1726 Chicago Board

-Oct- - Jan- -W - N-T-
CpKon & price Vol. Last Voi. Last VW. Lost Close

Arina ...25 93 9% as 10% 10 Wto 34%
Aetna ...30 506 ato 196 5% 87 6% 34*4

Aetna ...35 471 11-16 828 21-16 428215-16 Mto
Am Cva 25 38129-16 D TO 53 3to 2TO
Am Cva 38 1SB 1-16 254 to 112 15-16 27%
Am Ham X 13 6 10 4% 6 6% 36
Am Hom 35 -40® 1% 329 2to 51 2to 36
Am Horn 40 W 1-16 117 9-16 77 15-16 36
Aaarco, ..15 2» TO 18 25-16 25 2to TAto
Asarco ..20 16 M6 46 to 42 IMA 16%
Beat F ..25 111 TO 10Z 3% 25 3% 27%
Bear F ,J0 307 1-16 277 to- JO 1 27%
Burroh ..90 293 6% 264 9 135 llto 95%
Burrs* TOO 633 15-16 236 TO 65 6% 95%
Burrgta 110 28 1-16 2091V16 102 2% 95%
Chose ...-25 41 TO 3 5 b b 29%

217 to 144 lto 54115-14 27%
« « • * 18 lb 29%
« a 2 5% m 8 15%

495 to 385 15-16 89 1% 15%
69 3 27 3to 3 4to 32to
96 5-16 10715-16 5 2 3TO
177 14to 6 22V* 3 ZTO 162%
Ml 7 111 15 12 SS M2%
95225-16 204 9% 32 13% 162%
864 Vi 345 5% 94 9 162%'
b b 172 lto 48 9*4 58%

861 Sto 643 TO 212 4% 50%
53 1-16 458 lto 156 TO 90%

412 TO lit PA 57 11% 129%
368 7-16 165 3to 77 5% 129%
47 I-I6 119 VA b b 129%
a a 15 to b b 129%
36 6% 33 7% b b 16%

146 lto 124 TO 57 3% 16*4
M 1-16 92 7-16 7Z W6 16%
33 5 50 5 1 5% 29*4
189 to 191 1 6617-16 29%
212 to 2921 7-16 136 2 26%» VTA TO 3-16 S5 H-16 28%
107 4% 182 5 23 5% STO
625 to 434 lto 337111-16 24%
73 M6 133 15-16 8713-16 Wto
M 1-16 410 to 215 14 Wto
22 8% 1 1% b b 28%

286 3% 211 3to 29 4 28%
228 % 325 1W6 31411-16 28%
42 to 23 2% 2 3% 30%
13 WA 2 % 911-16 30%
52 6% IBB 6% T17 6% 21*4
9981 146 4611UM 1362546 21 'A
1 Wto 1 11 b b 55%

129 5% » TO a • 55to
182 to 5919-16 78 2% 55%
VO 11% b b b b VA
366 6% 290 7% 167 * 26%
304323-16 1679 3% 688 4% 26%
22M 546 1699 1 7-16 524 2 26to» i-» b b b to aro
n llto 15 13% b b 31%

. 140 fi% 14 7% • 31%
489 lto Ml 3% 67 4% 31%
b b 351 lto 1M25-M 31%

. to Tto a « b b Atm 3% 36 Sto 3 6% 52%
.ID to 35 1% 15 2% 52Ui

- 107 Sto » » 22 4 29%
. OS to 4891 1VTA 178 3% 29%

2 m b b b b 43%
to Vm 6111-16 « a 43%
js w% • nto to va am
161194* M 3% 26 4% 48%
a 4 3 17 b b 96
21 41b • Tto a « «6
168 to 120 2% 54 4 96
-4225-16 30 Sto 36 3to 17%
28 1-16 60 % 136 1 17%
45 9% 3 PA b b 38%

218 3% 55 4% 19 4% 38%
MS WA 39Z13-W 155 1 IMA 38to

.43115-16 12 3 2 3% 36%
Ht 7V 49 1 5 1% 3£%
ate 3% 177 5%. 32 6% 33%
466 to 475 2% 142 TO 33%

•’154 lb 2M to 231 MC 33%
n tto b » b » »«

.<« 3% 162 2% 172 3% 28%
tam to 436 MA 373 1-21%

, <T 5% W 7% I 4 65
173 to 2092I-1A 91 3% 65U Hi 10 % b b .65

•\ b b 12 7% 52 9 S
336 2% 212 4% 45 5% &
to to in i% do 2% 2
72 5% ft b b b 2

i K)9 IMA 5 2% b b 2
« 5% 7 6% a a 35%

22*13-16 M 2% M 3% 35%
14 MA b b b b 35%

121 9 b b b b 18%
1832 3% 993 4% 163 4% 11%
1571 % 1648 11-16 TO IMA 11%

- Nov - - Feb - - May - n.Y.-
Optian ft price Vol Last VoL La&t vol. Last Clow

" - oct - - Jon - - Apr - h.y.
Option A priot Vol. Last voL Last Vol. Last dose

-Oct- - J*n - - Aor - N.Y.
Option & price vol. Last vol. Last VoL Last Oose-

JSrt»
i Ca*
cam

* 1 s st

*18
5 StO

;

5 StO
*. -*itni Lin

JW Lm
‘--i/m Lm
>1isss

rtioo 1 pH»

MP..M
KP ..25
SA ... W
A-SA.. 15
S A .. »
5 A m* 25
S A ...»
wt ••]5
•tat

.
...»

to «.J9
an* —sn rS
n Ed .jo-

Pan ...is

Pa* .J»
Pas ...It

Pas ..IS
•etw ..15

see ...25

• Wow - - Fab - - MOV N.Y.
Vol. Last Vol. Last Vol. Last Clow

22B %
a a
» %

118 11-16

92 1-16

85 1%
6 3-16

72 3%
94 7-16

5 7%
17 3%
4 3-16

1 11%
78 TO
62 1-16

10 TO
923 1%
58 3%

10*9 %
53 1-16

43 3%
194 %
5 1-16

27 2%
174 3-16

12 9%
74 4%
217 %
330 TO
98 >16
32 TO
306 to
» MA

102 13-16

1 TO
14 1%
13815-16
14 >16
36 Vm
» %
29 3%
» 15-16

a a
10 5%
to IV*

2 13

21 4%
21 to
31 6%
85527-16
21 TO
440 1146
32 %
15 TO
2K 13-16

a a
6213-16
46 7-16

a a
96 4%
113 716
230 1 13-16
135 %
49 4%
80 1%
80 1%

5H5-16 27%
a a
b b
93 1 13-16 15
b h 15
1921146 25%
5 % 25-.ii

* a 23%
16. 1% 23%
10 9%W *52%
b b 52-6
a a alto
15 5% 41%
b b «1%
» «% 15%

565 2% 15*6
64 4% ITO
5» 15-16 13K
b b 13%
5 4%

1171 >16
b b
2 3%
53 1146
0 b 33%
56 4% 33%
110 7% 33%
112 ft 15%
14 1146 15%
6 TO 3Zto
36 2% 32to
36 ft 32%

158 % TO
W TO b

TOM vofcam C9JS7 Open Merest mro5
a-Not traded. b-No cotton offered.

Sales la raft, as* Is preralun {purchase pride).

Philadelphia Options'

- Oct - -t Jan - - Apr - N.Y.
Option & pr*» VU.ua> T&L Lost VoL Lest Close

3* a* 5*
.45 a
JB 2s an a
10 20

29
w

.15 to
JS- 74
JO 313
.35 23
40 57
JO TO
J5 31
.JS 7
JO 20
JS to

2D
2

Town ..JO 2 ZTO 1 25% b
Tewvn ..JO 113' 13% 45 16'i b b
Tefctvn ..70 337 5% U •% 11 10% 74
Tridvn ..B> 277 % 113 3to 48 5% 74
Va E P .15 91 to 197 9-16 W 13-1% 15%
wst Un ..IS 10 TO a a 6 6% 20%

1 ft • •
32 Zfe a a
47 % b

,
b

a a a «
62 5% 5 ft

2*0. lto 71 3%
15B 2% IM 2%
99 5-M 7> %
34 3Y» w 3%
UO % 85 %
45 Sto 14 ft
«9 2 74 3to
37 4% a a
74 1% 41 2to

-W 412
JO &
JS 160
-40 #27
.40 IK
JS 145
J® 5*0
60 b
JS 7t
.*0 185
.45 969
.» 15«

as m» 1»
45 83

22
314

s ^
1 *
so a
2 143
35 in
40 30
35 V
40 202
45 127
45 918
50 413
to 18
90 1260M 1618

S 231

45
50
55
60

JO 40
30 27
35
JO

41
130

JS 2M
J5 30
,50 345

1116
SO 177
-55 397
JO 223
40 370
.70 2426
JO 176
.15 80
.20 646
.15
JD

UO
9W

,16
.20
50

ra
91S
111

TO 192

WstUu .JO 451 to m 1ft 1« v/a »
Nw - - - Feb - - May* - N.Y.

Oolion. £ nfoe Voi. Last voL Last vol l*b» ciew

290 to
1

A7 Vi
a a

'- TO 1%
204 574

. , 251 %
V 14 1-lA
. >9 4%
'572 %
* 49 IMA
it H 2

k
l,
i

A 99 %
T Wl 3-16

1 16 %
10 4%

2*6 %
44 2
95 *6

36 ft

TO lto
174 %
3 A%
98 TA

TO IS- 16

3 5-16

b b
29 5%
TO I D-16
26111-16
49 3>6

50 to
2D TO
160 1

76 lto

34 7-16

a am %
27 2%
38 to
36 3%

90 1 15-16 20
4* 7-16 20

5 Ato lAto
57 3tt 11%
43 15-16 14%
b b 1ft
b b 16%
6 Sto 19%
72 ft 19%
tr b 55%
1 TO STO
2 1% 5TO
5 Sto 19to

lift 1 5-16 19%
44 2% 15%
12S % 15%

* 14%
42 % Wto
9 3% 16%

JT TA 16%
30 A 7».

A 4
3 to
8 2%
10 lto

S TO
TO 3%
235 IMA
B a

is to
u to
4 TOW Ato

17 »
7 9

W9> 3to

305.1 M6
• a
a a
3 ft
15 1>16
29 3%
36 >16
32 4%
TO 11-16

a a a
1 TO 2
8 l a
a a b

37 4% 5
a a b

168 1% 34
2 3% 2
7 I 16
» Ato 2
14 to »
7 TO a
S 2% 1
b b b
W 4% 6
1521 MA 27

5 5a
4015-16 28
b b b
a a a
S 7 17

21 2to a
5 9a

52 4% II
92 ft 7-

37 % b
10 8% bWTO*
17 1*4 12
* 3% a

90 % 48
28 TO 28

9415-16 56

a 54%
7 54%
a 5i%
b 21%
5 *23%

b 23V.
lto 23%
3% 26%
lto 26%
4% 24
1% 24

b 28%
5% 28%
2 28%
a 14%

Tto 14%
b 14%
« 53%
9 5114
a 53%
8 -43%

5to 43%
3 43%
b 43%
b 38%
• 38'

ft 38%
• IT*
to 13-

«

.6 24%
lto 24%

TdW vpkmw 1 9J7» „ Open Merest 193,837
a-Not traded. b-Ns option offered.

-« Safes in raft, ast is premium (purchase price).

15-/2 a a b b
10% 4 Wi 7 11'.
6 120 6*4 b b
2 185 3’.* 30 5

Ift a a b b
7V» 105 7% 13 B
ft 5U ft 269 3*4
16*« a a b b
11*4* 3* 11% 18 13%
6% 299 7 45 8
b 366 Vi 7* 2%

14'4 b b b b
9% 26 lO-'i b b
4% 167 6% 58 ft
5-16 730 3 233 4U
1% 6 2 13 ft
a 200 9-16 3 1>16
7% b b b b
M6 HO 3% 2 4%
% 2T71 3-16 54 lto
6% 3 7% b b
15-16 156 2*1 114 ft
1-16 198 9-16 1361 1-16
ID a a b b
TO a a a a
to 65 2 11-16 18 3%
• 7 13-16 12 1%

2% .28 4% 77 TO
to 109 lto 1® 2
MA 15 5-16 221 to
6 31 ft a a

1% 73 3to a a
1-16 11611-16 67 1%
2% 117 Ato 28 5%% 214111-16 5721MI
M6 72 % b b
3% 364 7% 45 10% 767 ft 300 TO
:-16 472 1 102 2to
a 7 >16 b b

lto 16 11 b b
6% 212 6% 97 ft
1% 415215-16 TC2 3%
b 625 15-W 146 lto

H-161087 1% 624 ft
-16 1038 to 544 %
3% 24 13*4 b b

8 34 9% b b
3 114 4% 2 7%

V16 212 2% 51 TO
Ato b b b b
9 167 TO a into% 535 Tto 29? TO

TO 25 7% 4
2 96. 3% 7 4%
to 17015-16 6521-46
2to 112 13to 33 14to
>16 955 Sto 334 6%
to 10101 >16 b b
ft 11 5% 40 5%
to 193 lto 336 2 >16
ft 352 3to SJ1 TO
-16 1514 to 519 11-16
17* 20 2% b b
to 87 to b b
19 a a b b
16 b b b b
b 2 14% b b
1% b b b b
Wt 76 1ft 24 T2
lto 181 4 202 Sto
b 13 7% 14 8to
>16 77 4 IDO .5%
to 205 1% 305 3%
to 143 % 3471 >16
5% 21 t'lm 30 71+'

lto 214 2to ss 3%
67 b II b b
47 234 50% b b
27 287 3ZV. 82 3TO
lto 476 14% 108 23%
11 a a b b

Sto 79 4% 30 TO
lto 274 2% 104 3
Wfc 184 5 7D 5%% 40519-16 1522 9-16

Z% 2 Wto a a
3 130 TO 17 6%
to 78 lto b b
ft b b b b
1% 27 7% TO 8
ft 385 3to 118 3%
b 377. 5m 345 ft
9k a a «
R* 75 7*4 1 9
to no Sto b b
Pi 278 6to 57 6
lto 871 2% 380 4
Sto 2 15% b b
5% a a 1 10
to 77 3 22 4to
1% b b fa bW II li 8 8
1% 351 3% 89 A'i
8% b b b b
1% 130 4% 5 4%
% 360 1 191 1 11-16

P* 60 Ift 10 12%
-16 618 3to 59 5
-16 573 13-16 b b
ft b b b b
lto 3 11% IBS 13%
r% 230 4% 52 6
5% 2 16% b b
TO 15* 7% 6 8%
to 21721-16 35 3%
ft 15 12 2 13to
[% M 4% 9 6%
-16 34 lto b b
2% a abb
TO 42 Tto 6ft
2 219 3*. 21 5

ft 4 9 ft
1% 126 ft * A
% 174 1 47 1 7-14
4to b b b b
lto 7 9% to b
A 65 5 31 ft

16 135 1 13-16 42 .2%
TO 2 ink a a
TO 19 4ft
b s» n-i 2 a1

-*

Pm 41 14% b b
TO 615 ft 113 1ft
4 1692 ft 2*4 T* *
b 2732 r-t 693 4%
• b b b b

1% 217 4% 61 4to
to 4161 >16 301 .1%
TO 49 H 10 12%

1121 1% 729 3% S3 5to 49
3 >16 317 % 6s b a*
19 9to b b b b 4TO.

242 4*. 46 4V« 32 7% 49%
3971 >16 244Z1M6 45 3% ATO
60 2U 9 3*» b b b
18D to 104 1% b b b
12 1-16 102 'a b

785 1 12-16 641 2 15-16 179
b

3*A
b
24

156 >16 557 1 121 1 9-14 26
275 >16 216 IH6 322 1*4 1ft

68 % 44 >16 14%
3ID 30% 15 2ito 1 23 130
65/ W.w 75 14% 12 16% 130

2*91 n 305 8 74 Wm 120
443 ‘21/ TO 62 4to 128
65 n a b b 4ft

644 4 112 7V. 43 tto 46%
1876 1 9-16 WZ 3'i 146 4% 46%
535 >16 b b b b 4ft
22 2 64* 51 7 45to
3031 >16 166 2% 46 TO 4Sto
111 58 1 32 lto 45%
<08 17% 337 18 b b 67%

3516 7% 461 9% 118 11% 67%
3753 1 1213 Sh 394 ito 67%

_ Nov - - F«b May - N.Y.-
OnJfon A price Vol. Lest VOL Last VdL Last Chee

E P ..JO <5 4 25 4% a
E P ..J5 209 >16 139 % 77

Am Has .30 3 6% 5 7% B
Am Has 35 10129-16 27 3to 6
Am Hos .-*0 33 746 36 TV* b

..jo 34 sto a a a

..35 n M B M 1

..40 41 5% u 7

..45 99 Tto Z1 2% 14
.. 50 27 546 b b b
.JD 127 Tto 68 2 78
.J5 130 >16 40 M6 AS

19 >16 b b b
.. 25 11 20% b b b
.. 30 3x 15% b * b b
..JS 78 10% 45 10% b
•-40 * 272 TO 35 6% 15
..45 35B 1% im m .»
..JS 125 2% 75 3%' 19
..31 78 % 224 15-16 94
...S3 31 11 4 ITU
..60 HI M if M
...JO 66 10% 10 n
,...90 615 2% 86 4%

1 feat .. PS m 4% 57. 4%
Hat -. 30 395 11-16 2901 5-16

nw Ed JO 1921-16 31-216
nw Ed 35 4 % 8 to 33
Data .ja 315 4% 99 5% 21
Data .J5 M63 ll-M 4ff 2% 775
Data ..30 92 >16 b b b
1 Dm .jo TO 13 b b b
1 Dvn —45 4 UFA I as
1 Dvn .53 118 Sto 37 7% 12
1 Dvn .60 255 1346 126 2%- 31
1 Dvn ..TO a a 22 % b
0 Ft! . JS 11 9 4 9to b
n Fd 212 3% 51. 4U 17
n Fd .J5 111 % 9517-16 53

...80 47 15% a a

..90 166 7% 42 10

.100 5171 13-16 169 5%

.110 T25 to 229 2

..T2D a a 17 to

..18 » 3% 56 3%

.. 15 711 Va 253 ll-M

...40 184 Bto 7 ft

..45 . TUB 4% 13S TO

..SB H651M6 365 2%

...60 33 to- b b
..JS 97 lto 16 2%
...so ae .% u .h
.JS -87 5% 3 6
.30 4581 >16 881151

'.J5 35 3-16 -b . b
... » 30 17% * tr

...JS ' 69 7% 64 lto

....60 387 Z% 82 3%
.JO 340 8% 57 10
.JS 1534 4% 493 - ft

329 Rklia 3V.
. J5 urn -% 737 lto

.JO 33 to 40 - %

..60 71 1-16 b b
15 378 4 .88 4%

....JO 848 9-16 74711-16
.- 28 49 I7to • 1TO
.60 108 -7% 11 8%
..10 140 1 34 3%
...50 2 13 .10 14

..60 87 T.i 52 ft
....70 H) 1-16 b to

...70 2 32 b fa

...88 If 20to 26 29

...90 161 I1V. 26 W
..)» 420 ft 138 ft
.. 15 111 3- 86 3%
... 20 569 7-16 4311-14
...JS 19 1-14 A _b
..10 a • 5 Sto
...IS 301 11-16 2H %
...« w 15% b b
...45 35 1ft 2 MS
..9 192 ft 3 6%
.. 55 81 2 130 2%
...a b b b b 43
..30 a a a - a W

Gif ..JS a 111-16 61 2% W
Gif ..JO 1 >TA 9 to b
L -. 20 30 ft b b. b
L -JS 17221-16 80 2f* 9

AL ...W 3*1 5-16 142 1 125
.. 25 S 10% b _> b
.jo n ft it ft

1 chi . J5 286 1% 92 Sto
Tech .JO 39 to 64 1%

....JO a ft a a

. ... 40 12S lto 85 4
81 ft 31 5

..75 96 1 -tr 2

...40 15 . % 30 9^14

..45 a 1 21 >M
88 ft 60 ' 5

..25 827 1>1+ B7 I MA
. -JO MS >16 b b

.. ohJme 1JUH „ Open
*•-*' troded. b-«o option ottered.

in ran. met Is mndm

. ii

fill
2% mi

1

1

.Ml M,\
a% 1 i

va totodfMoPiM
1 68ft,^ mwinva

-lto- ]%l
7% 3%
« ’IMi

ft 1
3% 1%

-r ^
1 3M 4%

fs
: 2TO 15%

pill Sto

& -H:
TO lto

« ft
I TO
H% Ml
raw 14%
lb 7

S"S"

TTO Sto

r* e%
1% *%
6 2%UK I
TO ft
»% nr«
aft am
ir m
1»« ato
TO 2%
lto to;

9»i Tto
2 - 13-16-

5-16 >32
ft ft

. 2 ll-M
ft 4
ft M
ft Jto
ift ftto.
IV* Tto
13% ft
4*1 TO
7% 3*1

37 3ft
,I9to Ift
3% 3%
15 We
s>-» TO-!
Sto Sto!
7% S’*

:

4*4 3 i

18% Tto!
4% TO!
n- ft:
27% tft:
U 11%
17% Hto
17
2t
3S‘«
KB
70
3=- V*
•*; 5
fir— 4*4£

8'.- P*
I'. »«
r* n»
8'? 3'*
r* *'s
r. *’•

a - 5.
17. 12'-7

r-t 4i.
ift ivt

r %
Kr. '?*.

ft 1 *
ft ft
1ft 6=.
ft ft
»'• to
IPm Ift
9*. Y»
Wto lto
9>. Ato
!ft ft
lto TO
8 «
3% lto
ift ato

"? TO

im
a 3to
ir-i nft.

at* wi
I'm to
*
TO 1%
Sto TO
1% TO
Wto «*t
% >

7(k TO
TO ft
21W W%
11% 9
5*V TO
TO* into
3% V*
TO PV
9 ft
H P*
6% 3
11V. 11%
48% 43
1E» 99
9% ft
8U1 TO

15-1615-16
16% 10%
3% lto
3% lto
4% . 2%
15% Wto
7% 3%
4% TO
5% 3

Wto Wto U
VA 1 U
Sto 3 U
4% 2% U
ft 3%
6% TO
4 lto

3% TO .
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<DDN. Sept Britain, has averted
ges thareait to rts year-long effort

inflation through. severe wage
nt Sot the victory may still prove
*:costly one, politically as well
acliBcaof. ...
ijnarow margin, the. executive
mb tit the 40,000-03ember National

jfs 'Onion voted today to can 0 ff

A jhat could have thrown.the Gov-
jr mrioas and management into

, f? sod damaged the country's
& for economic recovery.
*ferg-two weeks of bargaining

afr (heir colleagues in the labor
sat, then with management in the
gjnfiustry — the seamen agreed

# anew package of fringe bene-
iet than the hefty wage increase
fdeynaoded earlier.

.

wntent and -union officials -both’
fafieetneat fell within the so-
•pooal contracT

.
between labor

Bdrerament that has kept Brit-

go increases to modest levels for
lZ months. But other analystsWS the settlement was copied

fed! in other industries, ' it could
or -costs rising sharply and do
*. damage to the -anti-inflation

.as a series
,

of straightforward

5Kb&S :?mes-

the. agreemeSffinS^4^ wo^ hut

causeoroblprruf
n
fii^

arnV€^ ht may <afll

snd :ae -seameS

ingenuity of wmSf* ^ £?* "beyond the
duce SLit(h to. ora-

tions in other
^>ut condi-

fy extra <S

.-

tbat
^
puW ***

Gold Drops $2 an Ounce;

Depressing D:^;Dtdlgr

acommon-sense outcome and
jes* demonstration of the effec-
af.i policy which depends oa
*aqd cooperation," said Albert
xetaiy for Employment

Increases Limited

policy, which limited increases
X20) a week last year and to
it this, year, is voluntary.

. But
samest threatened to strike over

• tamnd that was clearly in ex-
; guidelines, no .union had sen-
teoed the policy,

tement was first and foremost
behind-the-scenes pressure by

.
,*5 union leaders, mainly Lionel
ad of the Trades Union Con-
Jack Jones, general secretary
export and .General Workers

ettlement also illustrated two
of political and economic life

Britain. One is that the Gov-
itinues to depend heavily on
with the unions to guarantee
i success. The other is that

4 economy is so fragile, and
consensus so thin, that even
in like the seamen can send
s through the international
imunity.

much on the government’s
sr own. Mr. Murray and Mr.
riled the seamen with these
strike would hurt the image
movement, which had im-

tiy since the pay policy

Id weaken the notion, assid-

.

;:ted by the Government,
Labor Prime Minister can
v working relationship with
d it might lead to the down-

sept 22 CAP>—Profit- tekmg

^?und -fiO'to a" l°w-agsmst major currencies and dragged thdAmencai do/lardown with ft.

toUHyS*? ******** slightly.to Nation.,to major currencies exceptQie^poimd andj

ver^, nearly four French cMrftwyw - ;
' *™ «»ctme was not beiteved toil

any weakness of tbe dollar in itself
****» is the. “Vehicle cuffeacy"

in trading international currenefes/specu-
iafcMs wanting to self Irtish- pounds to
buy strong currencies such as dhe"West'
GOTnan mark or the Swfjra- ffanci must*
Cret buy dollars and then* purchase the
strong

. currencies. That sends :&e; dollar
down m relation to. the marie .-or Swiss
franc. ,

Found Devaluation Is- 42.4%; <

The pound- fell toa/historic-Iow in rela-
tion to- 10 major aui»ncle^ :khiough its
decline against the- dollar -was- smaQi Its
devaluation; rate fit>m December 1971 fell
to 42.5 percent from yesterday's' 42Jt per-
cent, but it ‘rallied siightly in later trading
to close at -0.4 percent.-V'..; 1

‘
;

The pound ,stomped; to’- historic lows
in . Frankfurt' “aid elsewhere despite

1

the
settlement of .a'threaSjehed.u^or^l mari-
time, strike .that vBritiab ' seamen iJiad
-scheduled for Saturday:.^

The dollar fell to a 1976 tow^df 2:4685
marks at the ; flxiBg- in Frankfurt but
rallied to close. 2.47^ still -down 1

from,
yesterday's 2.4780. ' In Parfs, -it- dropped
to close at 4-87T25 francs from 4^1425.
The franc improved- as. Premier Raymond
Barre unveiled tough new measures de-
signed to cut ' France’s inflation from
about 9.5 percent to 6.5 -percent next
year.

In Zurich, though, die dollar’s decline
amounted to about threerquartore of a
Swiss centime. It closed at:2;4697 Swiss
francs, down from 2.4774 In Amsterdam,
though, -the dollar fell two Dutch cfcnts

to 215S20, but in Milan it edged up from
843.85 lire to 84425. The pteM fell to
$1.7155 from S1.7170. • : v- • -V «.
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AMERICANO
Announcing the establishment ofBanco •»;

Hispano Americano's first North Amencan.
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; a century of eigse^ence indomestic and inter-
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This srtRoitnccmmtrsne/iherzn otterto sennora solicitationolan offertobuyanyof thesescairities. *

.• " The Offering IS liiadoontyby tee Prospectus. r

1,000,000 Shares
.

*
* \

\ .
*

Utah Power & Light Company
.
Common Stock

r (par value Si S.BOper share)
*

'

\
‘

.. ;;
-

;

• •
;

'
.7- Price d37.2

5

per Share- /

copies' of the Prospectus may tuTobtained in any Stale only ham-such ot
"

the several anderwrUers as may te*ftuny Offet these fecuritipS'in such State.
‘
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The Chicago Corporatiofl

Foster& MarabaBTnc. -

A. B.Ames & Co.

BfuntElKs& Simmons \
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Doft&CoH InC.^
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(tinned From Page 59

Democratic candidate did
istske in implying that he
jt aQ those above the median,
el ought to pay higher taxes,
ad that* as one leading fiscal
put it, “He should not be
I by an inadvertence.1

* Mr.
since been trying to make
he does not intend to raise

e middle class,

a major blunder or an inad-
ttwever, Mr. Carter clearly
i response to the Associated
Viewer. When asked what,
erms he meant by “higher
iople, the ones who should:
her tax burden, Mr. Carter's
loose was, “1 don’t know,
cs the mean or median level
(there is a difference be-

a) and anything above that
higher and anything below
be lower.”
Sian" is the midpoint in any
ambers, with half the series

d half below it: the “mean”
ical average is the total sum
the number of elements in

ittack on his statement, the

and Senator Dole have
the term “median." Senator
aid that the median family
.-.is country is£I2,S36. Thus*

, Mr. Carter, would raise

•ery family that earns more
mount.

re Correct for 1974

re he used was the correct

median family income in

deviated by the Bftreau of
und published on page 194
fognual report of the Presi-

bQe| of Economic Advisers.

Jjjjjfte on median family in-

Sabst recent available.

%l the recent recession, the

tfdian for family income in

tower than the median Family

•ei of S13.373 for 1973, stated

Bars. However, with the eco-

avery and, even more impor-

ting inflation, median family

s been rising by approximate-

ant per annum Ln 1975 and
s, median family income this

id equal an estimated S 16,815.

ter, in his original statement

sociated Press, also referred

atean" as the figure above
:es might rise. The mean or

noome in the United States

than the median, because
yith very high incomes pull

utl average up above the mid-
ie family-income series.

, the ntgan family income was
compared with the median in-

>12,836—or about 13 percent
* that ratio holds for 1976,

afly income fhi; year should

$19,000 compared with a me-
ly inoome of SI6.S15.
tsident Ford has been pushing

apt of middle income well

5 819.000 level. He has been

at he intends to cut taxes on
ith incomes cf $3,000 to

which he has classified as

hcorae."

0 percent of United States

have incomes in excess of

*25.00} a year, in 1974. the top 5 per,
cen^ American families had in-

of $32,000 or higher.
That top 5 percent—2.8 million fami--

hes out of a total of 55.7 million fami-nes—received 15.3 percent of total
family mcorae. Since total family in-
come in 1974 was $807.9 billion, the
JfS ® PST?611* ^at year received
$123.6 billion, or an average of about
$44,000 per family.
The highest income category on

which tiie Bureau of.the Census, reports
(since it considers smaller breakdowns
unreliable) Is those for families wKh
incomes of $50,000 or higher. In 1974,
only 1.1 percent of. all United Stales
families—614,000 of the 55.7 million -

families—were in the over-$50,000
category.
The aggregate income of the top 1.1

percent was $41.8 billion, or 5 percent •

of total family income. Andthe average
or mean income of those in the over-
550,000 class was $68,000 in 1974

Slim Pickings for Remainder

President Ford’s top budget officer,

James Lynn, like's to point Out that
there axe slim pickings for the rest of
the society even if the incomes of the
wealthy were totally confiscated.

If the entire $41.8 billion received
by the top 1.1 percent of.United States ;

in 1974 were confiscated and given to
the rest of the families in the nation,

this would mean an increase of only
$760 for each family.

Even if this is regarded as a simplistic

way of attacking income redistribution,

it nevertheless makes clear that future

gains in income of the vast majority
-'

of families will depend far more on
economic growth than on income redis- -j

tribution-
x

j

However, this point obviously does .

not eliminate the issue of the equity

or inequity of the existing distribution

of income and of the Federal tax sys- i

tem. "
. -

The simplest way of defining an
equitable tax system would be One in

which people with the same income

paid the same taxes, while people with

.

higher incomes paid higher taxes. .

Definition of Equitable

Mr. Carter's and Senator Walter F.

Mondale's campaign has been and is

likely to continue to be focused on the

charge that wealthy individuals and
corporations are unfairly benefitted be-

cause they are able to reduce toeir tax

burdens by taking advantage of tax

shelters, loopholes and major deduc-

tions. As Senator Mondale put it this

week to one working-class, audience,
•

‘Try to find a tax loophole if you're

a worker." The Democrats’ counterat-

tack on the Republicans over the tax

question will focus on what . they

charge is President Fold’s complacency

over inequities in the tax system ami

his support for large benefits to toe

rich and to big business. These t&s ad-

vantages, though somewhat reduced,

will continue to exist even if the Presi-

dent signs the so-called Tax Reform

Bill of 1976, which has been passed

by Congress and is now on ms desk.

Taxes will play a major role in the

first television debate tonight between

Mr. Ford and Mr. Carter, ^through-

out this election campaign. Thairs as

sure as death. •

ipanies List Earnings and Sales

i*7S 1976 1975™
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mi
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IS S5£!k- IS.-::.:
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•

anr airlines ia>

. MUnAB S35J00003
.. B 3X00X0 2JZMMl

35c 3“
w» tr credit.
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World Sugar Futures Drop as Domestic Prices Rise!

“What I really

j and Carter in Clash
rer Shifting Tax Burden

By ELIZABETH M. FOWLER\
World sugar futures prices moved

sharply lower and domestic prices rose
yesterday on the New York Coffee and
Sugar Exhange, reacting to tbe increased
tariff placedby the United States Govern-
ment on Sugar imports.

The world rtigar contract for October
delivery closed at 7.66 qents a pound,
down from 8.25 cents, while the Novem-
ber domestic sugar contract closed at 9.55
cents, up from 9.43 cents. •

“The Government action has put the
market into a tizzy for a few days until -

we figure out how world prices land sup-

!

plies will be affected,” a sugar analyst
said.

Sugar prices have 'been so low recently
that the tariff was raised to help domestic
beet sugar producers as well as Hawaiian
cane producers. They need a price of
about .12 cents a pound to avoid loss. .

.
Cocoa futures move up sharply, recov-

ering from a slight technical setback,
with the December contract closing at

GRAINS & FEEDS
i

WHEAT
CHICAGO BOARD Of TRAD1;

.5400 Du- nlBww; doiian par bo.

tan NM Law doso Ptw.
Doc 106 X09 XMKaMKaj*
Mar . 3.18to 3J8K ilTVi unfe 3.19%
May L2S IS ID IM 125%
Jul 133 3J0 3JOA 3J0 12S%

i CORN
WOO ba. atliNatmi Hollars par bo. .

Dec 2J9 110 176 2.76 2X1
Mar 2X7% 2.17% 2X4 2X4 2X8V
May 2X1 2.92 ZWA ZXtW Z9ThW 2X3 2X4 190% 2X1 234$,
3» - 2XS 2XS 2X3 UWi 18%

;
.

OATS -

5X00 bu. BloInBraj; doltarepar bu.
-

Dec ... ME lXWtlifl 1X1 1X4
Mar - 1X7 1XB 1X» >X6 TX*%
May “

1J£Th 1X0 1X016 1X0M 1jl
lei 1X7 1X7V4 1X6% 1X6% 1X9 '

^ SOYBEANS .I
-

• 5X00 be. rebilaiDa; Mlar* pwbu.
Nov * 6X6 6XZM6X0 6X7 OX* '

jaa
.

- .6X1 ' 6X7% 6X5 • 6X5 6X3
, Mar ' 6X6 Wl 6X9 4X7 6X0
Mar . 6X314 6X1 6X0 6X7 • 6X8 •

JlT 6X3 6XU& 6X0 6XT 6X4

*
’ '

^SOYBEAN OIL;
60,000 tbjttnUaom; par Ik.

Oct.
'

. . 21X5 21X0. 21X5 21X0 2TX0

DOC 21X0 21X5 21X5 21X0 21X3
Jm 21X5 21X5 21X5 21x0 ZK61
MB-' 21X5 n.W 21X0 21.60 21X2
May - ' 21X0 ax? 21x0 zixa 21X5
JM -

. 21.60 21X5 21X0 21.00 -21X0

80YBEAN MEAL
100 ion dURMonf dojlan par loo

Oct ' 127X0 110X0 177X0 100X0 179X0
Dec 182X0 184X0 180X0 183X0 1*3X0
An 182X0 183X0 mXO 114X0 183X0
Mar 183X8 116.00 563X0 186X0 115X8
May - M4X0 187X0 W3X0 1S4X0 I&5X6
Jal - 105X0 106X0 112.CO 185X0 106X0

WHEAT
'• KANSAS CITY SOARD OF TRADE' .

5X00 be. mlntmum; Onllars per bu.
Dec. 3X5 .*07 3X4 3X6% 3X2%.
Mar. X16 111% 3.15% 3.18% 3.11
May 3X2% 3XW, 3X1% 3X4% 3X3%
July .3X0

.
3X7% ' 3X7% 3X9% 3X8%.

; LIVESTOCK •’

$1,107/10 a pound on the New York
Cocda Exchange. Activity was quite slow
because speculators and commercial
users have been deterred by recent high
prices. Chocolate manufacturers, appar-

Business Records
BANKRUPTCY PROCEEDINGS

SOUTHERN DISTRICT
Matty, Seat. 22. 1976

Pal IKce RM hr:
ROBERT ANDREW COLES, 40X2 West Mottltl Partway,

Bronx, K.Y. UabltWas 811,925; assets 8100.
MAUREEN COLES. 4G02 Mst AbuhoJa Partway, Bronx.

N.V. Liabilities 511,925; assets 5500.
CLAUDIA SANDFDRD, 1455 Karrod Ak, Bronx, N.Y*

Udtrillties 516X65; assets 54®.
VINCENT J. MATELLI, 1432 Kotarr Ay*., Bronx, K.Y.
UaWimes 56X60; assals 8100.

WILLIAM ALBERT LENT, 91 Ferris Place, Osslnlna, h.Y.
Liabilities 55 979; axA UBS.

VERMELLE RITTER, 3750 lOtti Av&, N.Y. LUUlFHes not
llcled at this time.'

PEARL LEWIN, 34 South Madison Ava* Sprint Valley,
N.Y. Liabilities 8273X«8; assets 51X60.

EDWARD LEWIN, 34 Sgtb Modlsoa Aye., Sorlno VbUey,

LEWIS H. ACKERMAN. 5 “ubfui
S
'^d, Poushkeapaa,

N.Y. Liabilities 535,485; assets 5500.
- CbapMr Xf PeWtet for to Amnanaaf On

VERNON ENTERPRISES INC, vending machines, 535 South
Columbus Ava., Mount- Verm, N.Y. UabKIttas 585X00;
assais 52X00. Ssmad by Allred Blanco, president.

ently with good supplies, remain out of

the market
Soybean and grain trading moved in

a lackadaisical manner, showing few
changes on tire Chicago Board of Trade,

but after the close the Government issued
a report that surprised traders. It showed
that the soybean carryover at the start
of the new crop year SepL 1 now is esti-
mated at 243 million bushels, almost 15
milKoh bushels higher than traders had
expected. i

.. The report indicated that there were
more soybeans available from the 1975-76
harvest than had been expected. The
previous estimate was 220 million bush-
els, mode by the Government earlier, this
month.
At the same time the Government is-

sued a report tlat showed 17 percent
more pigs on farms as of Sept. 1 than
a year oilier. In addition, farmers’ far-
rowing intentions—plans to have sows
produce piglets—showed a 16 percent in-
tuease from last year. For the housewife,
these figures indicate that cheaper bacon
and ham prices are in the offing.

Prices of Commodity Futures

I

PORK BELLIES (Frozen)
36X00 Ik. rnMnunu coots pot a.

I Fob 54X5 54X0 54.05 54X5 53X0
Mar 53X0 54XS 53X0 54.20 53.10
Mar 54X0 55X0 54X0 *54-75 54X9
JUi 54.80 55.W 54X0 K5.KJ 54X5

|

AM 53X5 53X0 53X0 U53 2Q bSZXS
1 Sales: Ftb 2530; Mtfdi 423; May 78;

July 51; Ass 15.

Open loms): Mb 3045; Marti) 1977;
I May 360; July 33fc Atfa 207.
I b—BM; *—Asked; it—Nominal

CATTLE (Llvo Beef)

40X00 lb. nlDlmua; arts per Ok ^
Oct 37.15 37XD 36X5 36X0 36X0
Dec 39.00 39X5 38JD ,38X0 J£U#

F* ' 40X9 40X5 39X0 39X0 29X0
AM- 4IXT> 41X0 41X2 41X7 41.15

Jon -43X0 43.50 OS2 43.05 42JU
. AM 43X0 43X5 43X0 43X5 61X0
DCl 43X0 43X0 43X5 *43X5 43-60

Sales: Oct 2990; Dec 3105; Feb 0365;

April 420; June 96; Aue 25; Oct a
Open Interesl: Oct Dec MP«; W»

7205; April 25/5; June 1R7; AM 300; Od

HOGS (Live)
30X00 lb. Blnlreenil reels wfc-

Oct' 36.05 36X5 35X7 36.10 35X0
SSc * • WAIT 34JO 34X2 34X0 34.15

34X2 34.45 34X0 34.W 33X0

aZ Sm SS 33X5 'X3J0 33.15

hm 36JC 36X5 36X0 ,36X5 36X0
j“ 3AX && 36X0 36X0 37X0 .

iuL • - 3535 35X0 35.15 3541835X0

oS • 34X0 34X0 34X0 b34X0 033X0

Dk 34X0 34X0 34X2 34X2 34X
Sales: • Oct 680; Dec .012: h* 360;

April 164; June 96; Jolr 17; Am U; Oct

3J
dSSW Od 2U5; Dm 3445; Feb

!**>; . April 925; June 390; July .323; Aim

163; Oct 53; DecXO.

ICED BROILERS
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE

<20X00 to. alnbowv oeals per !»•

«o> 38X5 30X0 38X2 3U5 38X5
XL 300 36.10 36.10 36.15

JM • MUT 33 37.95 34X0 OR_ — 37.10 ii'.lfl

-£S- 39X5 39X5 39X5 39X5 39X5

M*y 40.15 40.15

JW «•* «X0
b-BItf; a^ukpd; o-Roralnpl. .

Wednesday, September 22, 1976

COCOA
HEW YORK COCOA EXCHANGE

'

30X00 lb. nlnlrwrea; cuts ner lb.
Dee 107X0 TUL70 106.70 llOJOs 137.90
Mm 102X5 1Q6XS 102X5 lOSASs 103.10

.

May 98X9 102X3 98X0 I91X5S 99X0
J»l 95.10 96X8 94X0 97X01. 93.35
Sap. 9\M 94X0 91X0 93X5* 91X5
Dec 87.10 18X5 87.10 BJ»s 85.95
Seles; U»T7.
Spot Accra 126%.

• • frsaitilpg

POTATOES (Maine)
NEW YORK MERCANTILE EXCHANGE
50X00 to. BUntmuM: cents per lb.

No* 4X8 5.04 4X8 5X0 4X5
Mar 5X7 5X4 5X6 5X6 5X6
AM 6X8 6X8 6X7 6X0. 6X2
May 8X0 8X0." 8X0 8X0 7.B

Seles: 1XH.

E^GS (Shell)
CHICAGO MERCANTILE EXCHANGE
22X00 Ota. minimum; cents per dez

Od 60X0 01X5 59.65 61X5 *60X0
ROY 62X0 62X5 61X5 62.45 a60X0
Doc 61X0 61XS 60X0 XtXT 61.75

Jan 57X5 BJ5 57X5 57X5 57J5
Feb 54X0 5£X0 54X9 SXD 55X0

Sales: Oct 56; Nov 120; Dec 183; Jan
22; Feb 7

.

Opea Interest: Sen 78; Oct 659} Nov
1067; Dec 1475 Jan 37; Feb 32.

ORANGE JUICE (Frozen Cone.)
NEW YOR
15X00 to.

Nor 50X5
Jin 51X0
Mar • SUf
Jul 56.10

Sales: TKL
b-BM.

EUROPEANOH,CONCKRSS

SEEK A SHIFTJ POLIGY

Continued Rtwn Page 59

the five, all of which have teiser tm-

sources than the majors, are trying to.

avoid being outflanked.

The majors, or seven asters include

Exxon, the Royal Dutch-Shell Group, Brit-

ish Petroleum, Gulf, Texaco, Mobil and
Standard Oil of California.

The European companies have, been
complaining that under present surplus

conditions their refining profit margins
are inadequate. With their worldwide

.

operations the majors are better able to
shift oil flows and thereby deal with the
situation.

Some analysts explain that Veba-Gel-
senberg of West - Germany joined the
group to improve its profits.

Veba's refineries have been operating
at 60 percent of capacity, and the com-
pany reports it has been losing 3

w

equivalent of $3 for every ton of oil

refinecL

METALS
COPPER

COMMODITY EXCHANGE (H.Y.)

25X00 Lb. minimum; rente per lb. -

WOOD
LUMBER

,™JCACO MERCANTILE EXCHANGE
100X00 bd. ft mbk; Mian pm LOGO bd. fl_

Op«a HIoh Law Clnxa Pm.
NMP . ICXO 162X0 160X0 161JO 163X0
J«l 16400 16)50 163X0 164X0 165.X
Mar 172X0 172X0 1ffl>X0 17DX0 T72J0
May 177X0 177X0 175X0 176X0 17BX0
Jul 181X0 181X0 179X0 7*1.00 IX2.ro
Sate: Xw 002; Jan 7D0; March 230:

May 28; Jul 36.
Opm latend: Sap 88: Nov 2312; Jan

1317; Martb 803; Olay IIS:; Jul 192.

Sen
Open

64X0
High

66.20
Low

64X0
at»e
66X0*

Rrev.
64X0

Oct 64X0 65.ro 64.60 66X0s 64,70
Doc 65JO 67X0 65X0 67X05 65X0 .

Jan 66 20 67JO 65.90 67.70s 664)
Mar 67X0 68X0 67.00 68X0* 67X0
May 68XD 69X0 68X0 69.108 6840 -

Jul 69.40 70.70 67-10 7DJN)s
Sep 7&40 71X0 7DX9

Sates: estimated 6X76.
71.70s

FIBERS
. COTTON

HEW YORK CXTTON EXCHANGE
50XC8 lb. alnlnam; rent* par lb.

Low
Oct 72X0 73X3 72X5 73JO 72X5
Dec 7X38 74.80 73.14 74X0 73X8
M*r 74.1 D 75.70 74.07 75X0 74X0
M*y 75X0 76X0 74.98 76X5 75X0
Jul 74X0 7SXO 74.10 75X0 74X0
Ort 69X5 70X0 69X5 70X0 69X5
Dec 66X0 66.70 66X5 66X0 66X0

Sales: 3X40.

Cash Prices

Dec. 53.70 53.70
Mar. 54X0 54XD
Jane
Sept.

Seles, H» contracts.

FOODS

..CATTLE (Feeder) . .

CHICAGO MERCANTILE EXCHANGE •

42X0q ib. mlnlamm: note mt lb.

Opm High Low tiesa Prow.

"

Ocf 34X0 34X0 34.X 34J3 33-95

How - 35X0 35-60 3S.C0 35XD 35.DS
Mar 38-20 3847 38X0 b38JS 37X0
AM - 3U0 38X0 3120 3120 a3118
May . 39X9 39X5 38X5 39.15 3192

Salei: Od 122; Nov 210; Manh 28;

Aprll 33; May 41 •

Open interest: Sap 3i Od' 1001; Noe
663; Mardi tYl; April 294; May 309.

COFFEE
N.Y. COFFEE A SUGAR EXCH.

37X00 Ml minimum; rent* dm Rk
Open Hleb Le« . Oil Pw.

nor 152J0 153XC 1X4X5 15130 751X0

S£- 146X0 J43J0 146X0 147X0 145^8
May \UM. 1*5X5 14400 14X25 143X0

Jul 142X0 144X0 142X0 144JO T42.C0

Sec 143X0 14325 143.00 8143.60 141,40

Dec - 142X0 142JS 141.00 fal42.10 140.10

Sales: 690;
Parana sad 1X2.
WM.

SUGAR.
•112X00 1b. eilBliitiim; nets par to. .

9XO
9-40

9X3

Ha. II
7X68X7 .8.09 7X2

8X5 • 8X0 RXS nL10
9.10 9.10 8X7 8M
9X0 9X4 8XS 8J4
9X0 9X5 9.11 9.11

9X5 .9.70 9X5 9X6
•9.12 9.74 9X3 9X3

Jem, jmm
n -rwalwU- -

•
.

• CmiJrod Ne.12
Nov ...«J0' 9JO 9JO . JH Ml
Mar 11.35 UJ5 11.00 NK.90 HJ5
May 11JO 1 1.50 11X0 11-35 M
Jot 12X0 12J0 TITS nlTJ3 li25
Salas: 237. •

Raw sub*t spol 10.15a.

WKfoeadar, Sett. 22, 1976
(Prices In N.Y. unto* otberwlu r

Sant22
Wheat, No. 2 rod, ChL, bu.. S2J4%n
Conv Hu.2CW^ be 2J1%d
OalS No. 1 yvL, bo.
Soybeans, No, 1 ynL, bu. .. 6.25a
Ry», No. 2 Mpts. 2X2
Flour, glnteen. 1 lb. net .. .

* .IMS
Sugar, raw worM, lb. lois
Sugar, raw {domestic} ,... Jffsi
Coffea, Colombia, lb. 1.75
Corea. Ghana, lb 1^6%
Cocoa, BaMa, lb. ......... 1X0%
Eras, bod. doe. Jl
Butter [92 more) lb. 1.00
Steen, JaHd, prime 33xo
Steers, Joliet, diefce 37.15

METALS
Iron. No. 2 mltfw. top ..... 180.00

Open Interest •

Wednesbay, Sept. 22, 1976

(In bushels, NO omIHad) Toes. •

WW. Open
Sates Infared

Wheat 39JOO 219,900
Com... -

82J8S 513J75
Date 2J390 19J*0
SoybiW* 90J95 48SJ65
Soybean meal 5,170 2BJ39
Smrbeao oil 7X88 42J3S

(In eoetrads) Turn.

Steel, fall tel, Pllte ton 216.00
Steel, scrap. No. 1 heavy *

Pills delivery, ten 74JO
Antimony, lb. 1X8
Platinum, Troy Oi. .... 190.CO
Copper, etedv lb. X4%
Lead, lb. I... .25
Quicksilver, 76 lb. flask .. 125JM .

Ammuuim ingots, lb. M
Sllw, H.Y. Troy m. 4X35
Tin. N.Y„lb

:
.. : 3X794

Zinc, Mime western, Ib. . . M
MISCELLANEOUS

wool. to. i.soo
Nhhs, Ifabt cws« lb. . ... .41%
Robber, No. I Staodarif rlb-
smabsd sheets, to. J?%

Go*, tanks, dlrtJ, gaL . .. .423
Fuel ell. 2 Wl. . X275
Moody Cawroodlty'Index .. 110

J

Soper (No. II rentrad)
Sugar {No. 12rentrad]
CffCM , t

'

Copper .- . ...
LWunogy
Sfadieees
Orapee Juka ....•/.
•Ure brer cattle ..

natlniim ...
Silva- • ..
Potatoes
Pork bellies

Wool

GOLD
IMtnnrozaMiRBnu dollars per troy «.

Sep 117X0 387X0 117JO IIIXDt H9jD
Od 119X0 119X0 417.00 lUXOs D9X0
Dec 118X0 118X0 116X0 llSXOs 1I9XD
Feb H18J0 >18JO 117410 11B.70s 119X0
Apr 1 9J0 OT9J0 1I7.W 1I9-2nsm.ro
Jan 119X0 IW.flO TO0.7O 119.90s '4UXD
APB 120X0 020X0 moo 120.60s 121X0
Od 120X0 112X0 119X8 121X01 OLX
Dec 122.10 122.10 120X0 122.10s 123X0

Sales: 2X60.
vsetllUig.

silver
5X00 troyM.Rdnlmna; rente per froree. -

Sep 430X0 437X0 430X0 440.00s 434X0
Dec 435X0 444.00 433X0 443.90s 431X0
Jan 436-0 445X0 435X0 44SJBS- 439X0
Mar 440-00 4493)0' 439.00 449.00s 443X0
May 444X0 453X0 443X0 453.10s 447.70
Jul 448-00 455X0 448X0 457.20s 451.90
Sep 453X0 460X0 453X0 461.70s 455X0
Dec 460X0 463X0 460X0 4».00s 463.90
Jan 463X0 463X0 463X0 471.40s 466X0

Sales: estimated 11X00.
s-Setmne.

PALLADIUM
.

NEW YORK MERCANTILE EXCHANGE
50 trey cz. minimum; dollars par troy ot ,

54X0b 56X0
56X00 55X0

PLATINUM
50 iroy or. minimom; dollars per iror oz.

Od. 158.00 164X0 157JO 163X0 159.10
Jan. 161X0 167X0 160.60 166X0 162.10
Asrfl 164X0 170X0 163JD 170.00 164X0
Juhr 167X0 172X0 167X0 172X0
Od. 170X0 T75.00 169JO 175.00 171X0
Jan. 173.10 173Jo 173.00 17X00 174.00
Sales, 806 contracts.

U.S. SILVER COINS '

10 51X00 bag minimum; dollars per bag
Oct- 3X25 3X60 8X15 - 3X60 3X40
Jan. 1055 3X75 3X55 3.0,0 3431
April 3,125 X125 3,125 3,125 3,142
Od. X2» 3,258 3X15 3,258 3X55

Closings: July 3XD6b/11a; Jan. 3Xt5h/2TO;
Salas, 3 omlracte.

LONDON METAL MARKET
(In pounds sterling, per metric Inn)

. . COPPER WIRE BARS
Close -

. Prav. dose
BM Asked Bid Asked

Spot 832% 833% 83T 83?
Forward 865% 866 IH US'

Lead

Spot 27* 279 277 277%
Forward 289 290 . 288 288%

TIN
Spot 4X43 4X45 4X40 4X45

'

Forward 4.765 4,770 4.764 4J65

ZINC

Sent 412 412% 407% 408-

toward 429 429% <24% 425

C LETTERS of C
INTH8UNITED ffTATBS DLteTRICTCOURrrFORTOKWRSTKKN

DL*mtlCTOF PENNSYLVANIA
INTHE MATTEROFPTITSBURCH PF2VGUIN PARTNERS,

. « limited Pnrtoflmfaip— Banfcrop4ey No. 7^408
NOTICE OF PLUUC AUCTION ••

'

'

pobfa sab all of iUri^bt, title and interes* in certain Proommory
- Notes given by vadona member chibs of the National Hockey

Leeeue to the ritlsborgb Penguin Partners, then a member of the

NHL, and subsequently assigned Uj Bquibanfc, NA. The sale will

be bold before The Hnoorable. Gerald K Gibson, Bankruptcy
Judge, 1615 Fedaal.BnMns, 1000 lAerty Avenue, Pittsburgh,

dated Miy 124, I&72 in tbe tmpaxl pnncgnl awn ofB24iS57J4 dus
interest atthe rate of prime plus 1> since May Si, 1974. Said Note
wee one ofa saries executed by Atlanta Hockey. Inc. end may be
entitled to certain benefits of a Collateral Security Agreement

' between Atlanta end all membare of the NHL dated Bby 24, 1972

covering, biter ada, the fofiowing cofiatsah () Lease Kith the At-
lanta CotiKum; (b). NHL Franariee; (c) All Profession*] Hockey
Player Contracts of Atlanta Hockey; Int; (d) 100% of the Stock of
Atlanta Hockey, lno; (e) Additional ooBataralesmay be set forth

SPORTS, a Limited Partnership of

Long Mend, New York, dated May 31, 1972, in the unpaid pnn-
cmal sum of {326^64X7 plus interest at the rate of 7.795%-since

May 31, 1974. Said Note was one of a aeries executed by Nassau
-Sparta and may be entitled to certain benefits oT a Collateral

- Security Agreement between Nassau Sports and members of the
NHL datecMay 31. 1972 covering. Inter alia, the following colleter-

ah (a) Lease with Nassau Coliseum: (b)NHL Franchise; (cl Profes-
sional Hockey Player Contracts ofNemo Sports; (d) Additional
collateral aa may be net-forth under various Agreements.

(3) Note of KANSAS CITY HOCKEY ASSOCIATES, a
Limited Partnership ofKemp (Sty. dated June II, 1974 in the un-
paid principal «un of S265jG2fi.OO phis interest at the rats of 8%
'since May Si. 1974. Said Note wssnme of a eerie* executed byKan-
sas CityHockey Associates and may be entitled to certaiD benefits

ofa€oIktern] SecariW Agreement between Kansas CSty Hociey
'Associates and members oi the NHL dated May 81. 1974 covering,

inter alia, the foUowme coBalerel: (a)- Lease with Kansas City
Arena; Ib) NHL Franchise; .Jcl Professrcand Hockey Flayer Con-
tracts; (d) Additional collateral as may be set forth under the var-

ious agreements. This Note was accompanied by general guaran-
.tees of Edwin G. Tbompson and Gloria L. Thompeon, as well as
specific proportionate guarantees by various Smiled partners; the

*”S?NSJrofW^&GTON HOCKEY CLUB, a Linuted

Partnership of Washington, D.C. dated June 12, 1974 intheun-
paid-prinapels sum of B28S325JD plus interest at Ibe rata of 8%
amce May 31, l97t Said Note was one of a series executed by

^nternatonaD^ :

( U3ANS 1 FOREIGN
^groaBmarewfw***^ EXCHANGE

<&»«ODOUARSf£^.'T "

JR

mi.

Beforeyoumakea major

Ouh andmembeo ofthe NHL dated May 31,

aha, the Mowing coUalerah(al Leewydih Capita] Centre Arena;

(b) NHL Franchise; (c) ProfessionaJ Hockey Player Contracts; (d)

AddJriana] collalersl as may be set. forth under the various

Agreement This Note is accompanied by the guarantees of Abe
PoMin andIrene Pofiin, which guaranteesmay be in dispute.

HetennsaiM eonditjonk of(he sale areas CoUoww
L Upset Price: -.

(a) AUsnU Hockey Notfc-J_41SM»57
(b) Nassau Sports Note^, S16M«J*

- <3Kanawa Sty Hockey Nota_*132^1i5fl
(* WftaMnntreiTIOCkey Not&XX33L812XO

. 2. EadfoftSe above Notes willbe sold separately,

a Tb« successful purchaser of each of the Notes must

.

depo6da00,Q0fL00 in caah, cati£kd Or Cashier Chech St the tune

of the role made payable lo EqmbankvNA^ the balance io be

paid in canh
, etc. within 24 hours following confirmation of (he

Sto. In the event purchaser fails to complete the purchase, the

deposit will be retained as liquidated damages and the property

SHY be resold.

4. The ri^it is nserwd to Kquihahk, NA In bid at the sale.

Ute above is only a gereral description ofthe hems
being offered for eak. Any party interested is advised to

taStt the Notes, documentariow, agreements, etc,

-which may be examined at the offices ofthe undersigned.
FwSnthMinlBiinaliocii^uegcieiMtlhe*nttf«ign«L

UMPLANDSARLK
Atlenwys Mr Bqmbask.NA
Tia Frick BiiDdine '

‘

tHuahiircbi Peniwyivame 1&2I9
(4121 471.4996 J T268

aSwissbanket?
In financial matters it always pays to

consulta specialist

, WhenyoucalltheSwissBankCorpora-
.

tion you’ll beput in contact with a specialist

, inyourareaofconcern.His advice andinfor-

mation arebaded by a worldwide network
* ofexperienced bankers.

Sopickupthe phone and give us a call.

When it comes to matters (rf international -

finance.«even otherbanks dp. .

M* SWISS BANK
GORPORATTON

x8t«
v Hie international specialists

With branctes inNew York(212) 791-2777, Chicago 1312) 346-0360 and San Francisco (415)43L9Adn
R£prss&imve^kesmLosA]igeles (213)489-5900andHouston (713)658^.

^’

^ - .7

r
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the carrot!
Plenty of low-interest, long-

term financing available

Every slice of CAMDEN COUNTY'S carrot offers a tempting
morsel. Outstanding industrial parks. A trained labor supply.
Nearby international airport and riverport. Super highways.
Better quality of fife.

A slice of CAMDEN COUNTY'S carrot includes easy financing.
Completely handled by the New Jersey Economic Development
Authority. Merest rates as low as 556% while terms are good
for 25 years.

ff your enthusiasm for your present location has wilted, try
digging in our carrot patch! A slice of CAMDEN COUNTY’S car-
rot means a slice of a better business life!

_L_ Sana for our new promotional kit.

CcAM^'cbumy ch^^coso»k:oeVelopiibit committee
J i:.

W FBJEgAl^gX, CAMDEN. NEVfJStSEf <08103^

^^5cr
(609) 757-8289

When is home delivery of

Sljc Jscttrftork Shttcs
the greatest idea ever?.

Tn3i!.-i

5oUD
l

'
L

OUT ->1

<±U Ai.l/rLiT;

n/vT^r^

When big news deans
out the newsstands;

i

To gethome delivery ofTheNewYorkTimes,

-

call toll-free 800-325-6400.What a great idea!

Advertising:-
Building a Showcase for Products

By PHILIP H. DOUGHERTY
David K Foster, president and chief

executive of the worldwide Colgate-

Palmolive Company, spends about half

of his working time on a advertising

and marketing matters.

“Advertising is my life," he said dur-

ing an Interviw yesterday, “It’s what

motivates this company.”

And being involved i advertising

means being involved so women's

sports because he has moved his com-

pany heavily into that area as a way

to promote the corporation and its long

list of consumer products.

It was the first thing he was asked

about yesterday.

Sports was chosen as an alternative

TV showcase to the company’s prod-

ucts, be said, noting later that “people

'are sick of game shows and soap

operas ah afternoon and murder and

mayhem all night”

The need for the mass marketer of

consumer products (S2.86 billion in

sales last year) was to reach a mass

audience. Bat the problem was that

mass TV sports audiences were mostly

male, while Colgate’s products ap-

pealed mostly to women.
• e •

Mr. Foster' decided to build his own
showcase and to build up its ratings.

Colgate began its sports involvement’

with women's gotf, then added
women’s tennis because of its fast

growth.
At the same time, the corporation

was. anxious to diversify from its his-

toric soap and toiletries involvement
and took the natural step ct golf and
tennis equipment. Synergism.

Each brand participating in a tourna-

ment telecast confcibutes from its ad
budget and then arranges for consumer
and trade promotions that tie into tbe
event, and merchandise them.

,

‘

•• Certain brand advertising, over the
objection of some of Colgate’s agencies,

specializes in sports stars instead of

actresses delivering tbe same . copy
"

lines as actresses would and as a tour-

nament approaches tbe commercials
-cany taglines prompting the event.

More synergism-
Mr. Foster thinks it builds excitement

for the event and the products.
' So, Colgate, which spent an estimated

S108 million for domestic media adver-

tising last year ranking it 11th among
national advertisers, is doing some-
thing its competition is not doing

—

building a corporate image the same
time it is supporting its brands.

Last year Colgate's total ad budget
dipped below the 1974 spending level.

Mr. Foster observed that that did not
reflect the cutting of budgets for “our
breadwinners” but the fact that there,
were no. new product introductions,

that support was dropped from Alpen,

one of the first natural cereal entries, -

and that the budget for Close-Up tooth-
paste was ctrt toward the end of the
year when "the: brand was being refor-

mulated.
This year will top 1974 and 1977*5

budget will be even higher, he prom-
ised.

Mr. Foster, bom in Britain of Ameri-
can parents (his father was with Col-
gate there), observed that he some-
times had trouble with his international
managers who reply too much on prod-
uct promotions instead of media adver-
tising. “It takes the media to build
Ibng-term loyalty,” he said.
And on the subject of loyalty, it was

noted by the interviewer that Colgate
seemed to favor long-term relationships
with its agencies (it has five major
ones).

That was true, he said, going on to
note that since most problems with
agencies arose from their inability to
solve perticnlar creative challenges the
solution was most often to change
creative teams, not agencies. “It takes
•a long time to get to know people,”
he said.

And during the interview he said that
Colgate had no plans of going in-house,

adding that the short-lived program
that had Ted Bates & Company doing
all tbe TV spot buying was an unsuc-
cessful experiment
However, he said, “If we can help-

oiir agencies with on in-house function.

ostofthe top r^fesl^shows. And nowwehavefou
faSissues to give y$gM^en greater frequency .

of opuorp^aty you can't afford to-mlss.

TtoM* York Tins

David R. Fosterdaring an Interview

in his office at CoI^te-PahnoUve.

we will, but we don't want to become
inbred.

Producing an Ad
. The cost of producing a print ad has
risen an average of 75 percent in the

last two years, according to a survey
done by Ries Capielio ColweH.

Production costs, which do not in-

clude any. of the brain ‘work at tbe
agency, do include such things as pho-
tography, type setting, photoengraving,

the paste-up assembling of the ad, the

negatives sent to the printers for four-

colo zads and the shipping.

The agency reports that the- median
. cost to produce a single one-page.
' black-and-white ad went from $800 to

$1,500. Surprisingly, the - survey

. showed that two-color was less ex-

pensive to produce than black and
white. Here’s to two color.

Allen Swift’s Change" .

Radio advertising fans can still re-

call with pleasure the droll Beloved
Herring Maven campaign that the- So-

low/Weston agency did for- Vita

herring. Should any of those fans won-
der what happened to Allen Swift,

who supplied the voice of the Maven,
the repent is that he broadened his

horizons and. has written a play.

It's called “Checking Out" and is

now at the Longacre Theater. And it

has brought the author back into radio

advertising, this time as the Beloved
Theater Maven, reading commercials
written by Martin Solow. former presi-

.

dent of the agency, and a supporter of

this particular struggling playwright

Spots are running on six stations.

Royal Golf Shifts
- The Royal Golf division--of-Uhiroyal-

is going to the Chester Gore Company,
which reports that the current billings

stand at over $i million a year.

The account has been at McCann-
Erickson. The products involved are

Royal and Royal Daisy golf balls, clubs,

clothing and rainwear. How regaL '

Accounts
Hood Milk Company to Humphrey

Browning McDougall Inc. for orange
juice, cottage cheese, ice cream and
new products.

Hanae Mori, international designer, to
Greengage Associates Inc.

RCA American Communications too, a
domestic satellite communication's

service, to Hammond Farrell Inc. f

.

People
'Byron Hackett elected senior yiceprea-

dent at J. Waiter. Thompson Com-,
pany. i .

’

’.

Daniel S. Hunt appointed publisher of
Cycle World, a CBS Publications
magazine. •

Sal M. Schiiiro, publisher of Gentle-

men's Quarterly magazine; named
vice president of Esquire’s Publish-

ing Group.
W. D. West named vice president, mar-

keting, for Texize Chemicals Com-
pany. •

.
- -

'•
•

oneup
asingle ivorytower 5,100 *sq. ft.

twodown
2 contiguous floors 12,425 sq. ft. each

.
Now available for rent at

30OE. 42 St. Enjoy panoramic
.

~ viewsoftheeftyamftheriver;
" “

Also available, 9,600 sq. ft.

An unusual opportunity to
enjoya prestige address in a
fine neighborhood at very
competitive rentals.

Wm. A. Witte & Sons

Exclusive renting ageffls,(212f 662-2300

Liiinimiiu

•Til 111

NewYorkC

Howava&Hefor

lit— 54,65.'

7aFfr.~52£T

•Early I9770cc

•Will Divide (tc

Company’s

• Additional

Cunncticit

CONNECTICUT

Smell of Scandal in Fragrant Oils

Continued From Page 59

are all casting about for new ways to

do business,’^said Wallace G. Dempsey,
secretary of ‘international Flavors and
Fragrances in New York, the industry’s

largest essential-oil buyer and processor.

“Because if this kind of thing can go
on, we just can't afford to .do business'

there. We have to find new more reliable

markets for our oils.”

As a result of the scandal, the Essential

Oils Association has sought action from
the Indonesian Government, though many
of the importers said they did not expect

much help through Government channels.

In part the Indonesian Government shares

the blame, since it certifies with official

documents toe contents of all exports,

and the 2,000 barrels of water carried
Government certifications saying they

:
contained oils.

But a spokesman at the Indonesian Em-
: bassy in Washington did say that it was
taking some action.

:

'
_

“We have sent a letter to Jakarta con-
'•ceming this matter, suggesting that the
exporter reach an amicable settlement
within -one month with the * importers
here,” the spokesman said. “If he fails

to do so, then our Government will take
administrative action and even bring the
exporter to court if necessary, so that
this will never happen again.”

The long-term effects of the problem

; .
U.5. Lends Greece $65 Million

ATHENS. Sept 22 (Reuters) — The
United States has granted Greece a S65
million loan for 25 years at 5 percent

through the Agency for International De-

velopment, Panayotis Papaligouras, Greek
Minister Of’ Coordination and Planning,

said. The agreement includes'o grace pe-

riod of four and a half years.

could hurt Indonesia even more them the
industry. “Indonesia doesn’t have a cor- 1

ner on any of the oQs involved here,”

Mr. Cookson said. ’'Both China and Mada
gascar can supply the same oils, and
when you are dealing with the Chinese

you are dealing with 100 percent reliable

traders that are never going to give us
these types of headaches.”

Dividends
•

• WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 72. 1976

Pe* \ Stk.ofPav»,
‘ rfod Rote Recordable

IRREGULAR
Calvin DtvShrs'. .. - .145 km id-25
GcteenWst Mefa . .. .11 10-29 11-19
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People and Business

T. W.A. Appoints Smart
To Replace Tillinghast

t Trans World Airlines announced yes-
' irday that L. Edwin Smart would as-

! uroe the posts of chairman and chief
' xecUtive officer beginning Jan. I. Mr.
Jmart, 52, who has served as vice

hairman of the airline since last Janu-
iry, succeeds Charles C. ItUioghast Jr„
vho Will retire Dec. 31.

r Mr. Tillingbast, 66, was going to re-

] ire from the airline last year, but was
isked by the company's directors to

;tav*>n bcause of the airline’s financial

'rriiiS. In 1975, T.W.A. reported corpo-
1 -ate - losses of S86 million. ‘ However;
through the first eight months of J976,

he company has reported profits of
jl27 million. "We were in’ a situation

where we were dealing with lots of

lenders and they "knew Mr. Tillingbast,”

a company spokesman said! “The
board wanted form to stay cm for anoth-
er year and he agreed.”

Mr. Smart, a native of Columbus,
Ohio, graduated magna cum laiude from
both Harvard College in 1947 and .from
the Harvard Law School in 1949. He
joined T.W.A. in 1967 as a senior vice

dresident of external affairs and in

1975 was appointed senior vice presi-

lent of corporate administration. Be-
ore joining T.W.A.. Mr. Smart was
^resident of- international operations
or the Bendix Corporation. Reporting
o Mr. Smart will be C E. Meyer Jr.,

vho retains his position as president
md chief airline executive.

In the 1960’s, Slater, Walker, Securi-

ies. Ltd. whs one of the hottest compa-
res in Britain. In less than 10 years,

. grew from a small, clothing manufac-
jrer to a $400 million financial serv-

es conglomerate. The man credited

ith its success was James D. Slater,

jo resigned suddenly in October 1975.
ing publicity over investigations into

i former Far East subsidiary that
[er, Walker set up to engineer its

r jsion into the Far East.

Allowing his resignation. Mr. Slater
4med the press and virtually

>pped out of. sight- Yesterday, how-
rr. the London police were looking
-him. They were to serve 15 sum-
uses which were issued by the De-
tment of Trade for alleged infringe-

at of a section of British company
* that involves insider dealings by
jmpany.
he decision to issue the summonses,
ch are returnable Nov. 24, followed

f
sport issued last week by an inde-
dent accounting panel accusing Mr.
er of mismanagement. In the re-

; accountants from Price Water-
se ft Company, and Peat, Marwick,
toell & Company, charged that Brit-

company law had been broken wi th

is of Slater, Walker funds to its

ted compares in order to buy
er, Walker securities.

•

major reorganization of executive
onsibilities was announced yester-
by the INA Corporation of Pbila-
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AGREEMENT REACHED

ON GRAIN INSPECTION

Compromise Bill Would Establish

a New Federal Agency to

Combat Corruption

L. Edwin Smart

delphia. Ralph S. Saul, chairman, chief

executive and chief operating officer,

assumed the additional post of presi-

dent, succeeding Charles K. Cox, who
moves into the post of vice chairman.

The company said there will be no
change in Mr. Cox's responsibilities.

“It's basically a change in titles to re-

flect his responsibility as deputy to Mr.

Saul,” a spokesman said. The company
explained that under Its new organiza-
tion, John R. Cox, an executive vice
president who is not related to Charles
Cox; will manage INA's properly and
casualty operations. Richard M.
Burdge, another executive vice presi-

dent, will assume responsibility for all

life and group insurance in addition
to non-insurance operations such as
INA’s majority interests in Blyth East-

man Dillon & Company.
o

H. Stuart Harrison, who was active

in making financial arrangements for

the White Motor Corporation following
the collapse of its proposed merger into

White Consolidated Industries, has re-

signed from the White Motor board.

Mr. Harrison, who recently resigned as

chief executive of the Cleveland-C.'iff5

Iron Company explained that Whits
Motor is “entering upon a period where
new plans will be made for the future,

which should be done by directors who
will continue to be available to imple-

ment these programs."
RONA CHERRY

By WILLIAM ROBBINS
Special id The Nr» York Timor

WASHINGTON, SepL 22—A House-
Senate conference committee broke a
four-month stalemate today and reached
agreement on a bill establishing a grain
inspection service to -combat fraud and
corruption t hathas been exposed in a
broad Federal investigation of the grain
industry. .

Agreement came late today after it bad
appeared at several points that the con-
ferees might report they could find no
compromise.

"I want a. bill,” Senator Hubert IL.

Humphrey, Democrat of Minnesota, in;

sisted at one point, “I want a bill tha£
gets at the main problem, the export
ports—that’s where the main stench
comes from.”
The bill now goes back to both houses

of Congress for final action before it can
be sent to the President.

Butz Opposes Compromise

There was no immediate indication
whether President Ford would accept the
bill in its compromise form. Secretary
of Agriculture Earl L. Bute has opposed
the compromise, but the President’s run-
ning mate. Senator Robert J. Dole of
Kansas, suports it
Under the bill, a new agency within

the Department of Agriculture would take
responsibility for grain inspection out of
the present Agricultural Marketing Serv-
ice and assume control over inspections

at all export terminals. Those inspections
are new performed by state or private
agencies.
The agency would also supervise the

weighing of grain, a new assignment, and
the result of the exposure of weighing
frauds by several large grain companies
against foreign buyers.
The agency would be designated as a

“service/' making it a major division of
the department. Its status would be on
a par with that of the Agricultural Mar-
keting Service.

New Orleans Is Focus of Inquiry

The legislation is a result of an investi-

gation led by the United States Attorney's
office in New Orleans, where much of

the disclosure of fraud and the majority
cf resulting indictments have been con-
rentrated.
Allegations in the more than 65 indict-

ments have ranged from bribery of grain,

inspectors to corporate conspiracy in

thefts of grain through short-weighting
cf shipments.
The House conferees accepted proposals

by Senator Humphrey calling for reports
within two years on the effectiveness of
inspections at inland terminals and re-

quiring £he administrator of the new
agency to report each decision waiving
the conflict of interest clause and his rea-

sons for it.

Continued From Page 43

was the first in a series of gain an-

niversary events, called “Adventure
150,” that the store is holding

through November. Other events in-

clude a rooftop dinner dance at which
Diana Vreeland, the former. editor of

Vogue, will receive the first annual

Dorothy Shaver Rose Award; a fashion

show benefit for the.New York City
Opera; a breakfast for 3,000 employees
and associates, and a cocktail dance
for store executives.

New Stores

Mr. Brooks said “Adventure. 150”
also marked “the beginning of a very
real adventure—the most remarkable
expansion in our history.” He said Lord
& Taylor planned to open four stores
every year from 1977 to 1980. The
stores, which will be situated across
the country, will each offer a full line

of merchandise.
In addition, he said, tbe existing 22

stores will undergo massive renova-

iafi&xdf

Hons similar to that of the Fifth'Avenue

store.

According to trade sources. Lord &
Taylor has had inconsistent; sates .and
eamings ' since the innovative Miss
Shaver died in 1959. Ampng'the rea-

sons.- tire.' sources said, were-a loss, of

the -store’s market share to such stores

as Bloooungdale’s .and; the ‘ boutiques
that have sprung up around the city,

and the 1970 midiskirt fiasco that.left

many Fifth Avenue stores reding.

Although Lord & Taylor does not di-

vulge its sales and earnings..figures,

trade.sources -said that by heavy pro-
motion,void expense-cutting, the Fifth

Avenue' flagship, store ha*L- been ,able

to make a profit. The store did -an

estimated volume of -551 million last

year, with the chain bringing in around

$220 million.
: '.

Last year, sources said, the' parent

.

company, the Associated Dry Goods.
Corporation, became concerned, with
the .store's sates decline -since ,1970 and

'

-The Mur York Tim**

Guests at Lord & Taylor last night .as the store celebrated iti I50th year £

its increasingly .“dowdy" image. It

brought' in Mr. Brooks, an aggressive

47-year-old . merchandising executive...

who had headed Fitene's in Boston, at . ..

$250,000 a year. •

Tbe renovation of the Fifth Avenues
store and Mr. Brooks's heavy, promo-
tion. T of' high-fashion merchandise at- ;

lower, prices are thought by many ob-

;! servers tb. be the .first steps in giving

. the store a -livelier image.

.Yesterday, Mr. Brooks said he*-,

viewed Lord £ Taylor as a store “that
*

appeals toamass with class-—people /

with -good taste-ami-.understated ele -

gance- who like -to buy. investment:-
clothes."

~
:• An example of what- he means by: .investment cfotfaes/* Mr; .Brooks said,.-

was the simple white long-sleeved wool -

dress that Ms wife, Alice, wore -to the

party last -

“It’snot trendy or faddish^ he sakL_.
“It’s the kind of ffafrig.yba'caa go back -.

- and wear again years afteryou bought
. ;,

it- and stm.1ite.in perfectly good taste.

; Alice has worn it to'every store open-
; ing for the past seven - or eight years.” •;

- Xord & Taylor was founded in April .

; 1826 as a 'small dry goods store oh
Catherine Street in lower Manhattan by-
23-year-old Samnd Lord, who had. re-

.

cently eramigraied from England,- and
George Washington Taylor1

, Mrs. Lord’s -:

' -cousin. '
. '

_

The -two young- store owners gained;;

notoriety.when, in a departurefrom the .

.prevafling custonvthey:refused fo hire v

“puller-ins'* — persistent young men -

wham other stores employed, to :mutle,

'

' forcibly if necessary, prospective cus- .

tomers into t^e' store.

.

- As merchandising
7

ma^e&stetdily up-
'

'

town. Lord..ft Taylor followed, moving
to new quarters six times until 1914,

.
whpn it settled in its present granite

and limestone building^

.

The store claims many merchandis-
ing “firsts"; the first ^aht electrical^
Christmas display; the- first;quick' in- 1'

formal lunch for busy - shoppers; the-:'

first branch store, (1941, Manhasset, .

Li); the first shop for women 5' feet
.'

4 inches and under; “"the first shop .

catering excfnsiv^y to teen-agera. irod •;

tbe first shop specializing in c&IIege

fashions.:*-
Under Miss Shaver's presidency,

from 1946 to 1959; toe store was cred-

ited with being the first to encourage
sod promote American designers at a
time when fashionable - women had
eyes.only for French labels.

..Among those designers -the store

supported were Claire McCardell, Bon-
nie Cashin, Tom Brigance, Luis Este-

vez, Vera Maxwell, Rose Marie Reid,

Anne Fogarty, 'John Weitz. Rudi Gem-
reich, Kasper, Donald Brooks and Paul-

ine Trigere,'

“Before Dorothy Shaver, most stores

. cut the labels of American designers
" out of clothes,” said Mr. Brooks, who
i plans to bring Lord ft^Taylor back to

supporting American designers. "Cap.

you imagine—-actually cutting their
:

labels
.
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WKes-HMAedir 1227

40 ST, 104 E.24 HR BLDG-
T-6 urn; Tlebt 5ecurffr.OX 7-5TX

WM-A.WRfTEMNJ-.lnC-

35THST.2DE

GOODHUE HOUSE

SJOTST„l3»WEYr

TOWER 53

SPACIOUS*"
•

314 Rh^lOlhfl ...:..$475
imcluoikgBucrmarr

• SPACIOUS

1 Bedmrr29th H 3
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY

4HOQOMUMI SERVICED
' LWaiRYKJILWHG .

available octqbek isn
ISLUKUKYOOOXUMBUX

NO FEE

Madison Ave-34th St

T.t Rms, 537S. Oarer MCM7T7

NOFEE- ...

C*n: S&41M -

' 36 ST, 120 EAST

3RmL $405^58. $430.19

38 ST, 155 EAST

3 RMS S417.
PHONE: 0*405

SODST - MURRAY HILL

SUCCESSFUL -

Renting AtA Record Pace!
OOfTT MtS5 OUT-ACTTODAY .

* Bedan Apt, $430. Abo

FREEGAS& ELECTRIC

CENTRAL AIR-COND

m 60sE2® +fwn.DR-$U50

-

55 ST, 141 EAST
3Rms[OccuNov 1st) .$376.92

PHOAE: *7*605

‘nn^FwrlHwItMK 1513
jAmsmkmm

3rd Arfe.111Cbehv 13-14»&) WFEE
THECONTEMPORA

'

'

111 THIRDAVENUE
17-JTOAY-lSAUNrTUJX RJDCr
SoanDM-TVSecDrihr-Av-CaDd -

HOWABOUT.THIS!

3VSROOMS4295 .

WINDOWED KITCHEN-BATH
. 14x27 LIVINGROOM .

•12x17BEDROOM'
CABLETV-FTOMEMOVfK

’

ONLY
-

ONPQF-ITS KINDlf
' Owner PremisesA4or-Scrf, 9-5

'

'

.
CALL 533-0403

. LAST CHANCE
FOR REMAININGSTUDIO APTS

'

, ONLY $295

jLReo-to

MGS*

In one recent week . g \

DRYDEK EAST
.

CALL679-3900

jobs for accountants

LBtq or ifiqrt term le»» - _

n—. 68STCPW-Psychortwapist
’Oft anti Tins, TTturs* Si
Fr»

1652

5ffl)SU(»lUXAveJ

J
. 605.SQ.605.SQ.FT-.-.

786 SQ.FT*

1^50 SQ.FT.

1^7550. FT.

.

-< t l-*fjr’fT i r

4tt»AVEWS Konar 135tt
•

'VILLAGEAISA .

New Owner/Mgrr^

:
Beautiful A/C 314'Rm Apts

‘

-24HOUR DOORMAN S£RVIC£-

’ FREE GAS-NO FEE'
• AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY -

CallMrs Adams 986-2397

jobs for programmers

.4 M8Ou rl es LaratniA Hi

1 or2 Bdrrri dttpixwbf$525^ ’

PJ^ELTOTEtM INCSZWm
S»AV£ (OK) -

7 E. 14 ST

the VICTORIA

_ Cmtkfpi iryiUt lo»yewWi tjc
3Ur*min,Gar«ot ! SecnittvsvUeR

m

m
NOWsAVAILABLE .BETWEEN

.PARK AVE.& LEX.EXCELLENT

FOR PROFESSIONAL AND
SMALL BUSINESS. WILL BUILD

TO SUIT; PRICED TO MOVE! • agreat oeal at

oil A. RAQCOW OR WAX, T
42M309. 2>IAU

A GREAT ADDRESS

$1 A DAY

ss
REHT5YOU ALLTHIS
ATSfflTTHAVE.
jcjlllmaditas
.tdemgrieanstnnnu
.mtBfdwfcBte
-dhtewniOTt

24-br*mui,Gar«ot ! SecwItvsYUm
’ SRmPwftowe,?^.

Jr3iooms, $352.
-

•'3Rooms.$383.
* *

.
314R6oms,$4.15-

./ 414 Rooms;$550
* SKSuDtmmhes,243-1770. a>

Charles H.Grsenthal, Inc.

he,av ' pl«ii«319

jobs for secretaries

were advertised here
on the Classified Pages

of TheNew York Times

yifeerJ

Thrown Harris-St^ns:
MRS.eowDnrtjM«47;

'- In fact, 100,000jobs :

are being advertised

eveiry month in -

CAU. 489-1950
1 ST, 4j Effigt lj

s«!S'5ceruiii

yrrr
1

wm

SI

^4



aftw.41MtM MmSxVtSmn. "--
tfm

1513 Ihuftwlft,!—. ^
iaftwwBpgftff

_
87CFWX-LG1»$350

'

MODERNTOTOOT

UQftbl
9 aflTsE.

. .

' THE NEW YORK TIMES, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 23, 1976
|^h.*tet,-fcnHpi. im |tefa.BBfa»..Bn)MJM Itflt !*»*» 3612 fate. tehm-Owon

'-'' •" -v-^S ~ - 75 ’j

1612MIMm-Wtttdbritr 1618

1

fa****.'

'

...

'owne House

atfTWST •

:*mmap
±kYoked
3SM,$379

ELJtusrsa

mS38W2

LUXHiaSE

Wr<toiw,hBiiiee.wl^tMt
JiSS C0; ^fl^OOO

J-JLATBUSH
w.BMT SHS

;...i

gaaaaM

"

UNockfa&bnr

m*s!!SL~ iLG «MS WMOOO
i

jdu!N3 SOMENOFEE
1

E*rf WSTOUfattuMfeinan

RENTCO 434-9440
UttHAIBUSHAVE ' CmW
KT5tB*U.HjnBUSH

BETTER AP«rrUfiKT5

RENTRm;
:

1221 HodfaushAvenue -

693-8000

UNDB4BLVD.

UNDEN BOULEVARD

asass

FOREST HILLS, in ftia HEART at

Begone* w/outExtrovoga^

PARKERTOWERS
NEVERAF03 -

7£ 1-7944 UrBM HOUSE CPW-Lge

79 ST >71

W

i$445 ts
*M«WL5»*i.jU» gSBMSSiSffit

CD. 486-7000 24 hr**;

CfWlg,

sa»sac
SMO. 43*9146 Cow RttiMs IK.

ELECTRIC & GAS
SAVES YOUn EVERYMONTH

STUDIOAPT ...-...$220

1BEDRMAPT.. $259

SPKIAL
2BH5RMAPT $315
M-TiMtwMifl Ciflftajao

FAHROCXAWAY BYOCEAH/1EACH

lowerRanb-Lmger Roods

WAVE CREST

ilWOfW

SILYERTOWERS

Shicfio,] &2BRs $3024508wmi;w

IMMEDIATE
,

5BgRoon%435Q

BrodyAgency :

274 MADISONAVE -.:

889-5400 .

LAW XCOMMERCIAL POBTHHEL.

r
™wn

REALTYFORUM raman
j

UXURY8UX*

XBMMtaURMlOCS

xCa 486-7000
MbjMBEflSL

THE APARTMBiT STORE H
1552 AM REALTY .^^ISdUnHHNV)

6RE0n«ICHVlUAGElOSnr5tR

AKHTECTURALAWAR&
WINNING DUPLEX

HS2MA**»5«wmM. Uwrtor

NOFEE

E 2 BEDRM
ncrwttcwttti -

W. mi&iiiul wl-ll>
ucfc. Ok of iftanti'i

Met. EveryawN&

535-0500

EECTRIONa
a.SMe. Luc Hi-rise

no fee 865-5857

ws5i?4Sa®
- Stt Sort oral
wra.LEXAVEras»i

« ** nrooonmn svt»Mwaws
ELECTRIC INCL
HWLlwHIjij B^rgg

TSfiSSKS CertTalfI^Westot91Sl

CD. 722-5768 • m»,w.&d »*. itw* & ml cm, i

R5THAVE
-ELEVATOR uS^WOOnNoFce. T7-ifv dr™
R5THAVE

ALMS
TCW280

On the River
' R h. ncvr luxury ht-

BXirus. «3-7H3
rSHfkYRNyrc

HUGE 3H Fr $224*98
gvrwf-MgnM*Bft«toU,..-._WT4sa

nusuunan

QUALITY & STYLE .

ADDTOTHAT

LOCATION and PRICE
. . YOarAnswer!*

r:
:

.
VALUE

" BEACH HAV04

I STUDIO APT....... Frjl8100

Large 3» Apt Fr$235.00

4K ROOM APT ....Fr$277.00

:
\MtBsasgsmm

2611 WEST 2nd ST

CALL 891-1003
HEVBLAFEE OWHEBMGMT

BAYPARKWAY

NOTHING
•-

'•= COMPARABLE
'•

ANYWHHE -

iitudloirt lnptt«ntmf

JWs.he.-StalnUMi UN
51LVCTLAKE W Ia^vtoT^h«ri5^

fe^."aHFSiSrtiw

%ts.Mn.-SfariRR hboi Ul«
AUSTIN PLACE SILVER LAKE

' 20-02 SEAGIRT BLVD.
AT BEACH3D5TRKT

STUDIOS, 1&2BR APIS.

. FROM $169

FRSBJECIRtC&GAS-
Opes 7 Diyii WMk. WloC

{212)327-2200

KAMPTONM^SSiWwTm

5he%%S^Wnlift>
V&2BEDRMAPTS

HO FEE Qa;4gHBW
' Hushing 6% Rm Duplex

Umwil.ia5D.frM go.
ROYALREHTALS WHBH
FLUSHING

WBF. DIN AREAOW
COLUMBIA Unlv are;

tartbESsiSS
«ll Imurv

trts
finandal Dist/Cmc Ctf
TVs rnu In new mo*i bkla

NO® iWMJ
tXfMVfc «AMERCY PARK-Oi™. Atw | U. ^UttStCui

GRAND CONCOURSE VlC.

NEWAPARTMENTS
CONVENIENTAREA

'

-9!fc§*TR"ECREATlON AREAS

WE WMvsm : .

—GARAGE ON PREMISES

255 AHr Shjtfio Apt . .. $175.15^ AttrlBdnnApt....St$21555

NEW DORP
.

NO FEE

THE —
FASTEST ;' Sis
renting ::

.

Apartments /
ON .

SBfifciSwt

:

v
STATEN ISLAND

;\ 5™*^

Tfeltt*IHDMIi AsmSWUb

LgSfudb$218; 1 Bdmi$250

2 Bedrooms, $295
5« 5upl A-TO BT ClU 7TF7P7

. GLEN OAKS

GARD04APTS-NOFBE

GLEN OAKS
3Rms,lBdrm

/
;
$235-$250

.

4Rms,2Bdnns

$250-$277.:>
5Rms,3Bdkrms —

$266-$296
‘

YWaSMMBK
MOUNTVERNON

'

Nmt

j

HufcHnson Rhw
. -GARAGE INCLUDED-

l-BedrmApt_$205 I

-WALK TO SHOPS.
|

Redly Forum 9142374200
RVE-fiemtlful a Mrm araenwt. Ex-

'

WHITE PLAINS 123 Lite SL

STEPPING STONES

uwjjrow^go

S5^O0tn?O

rt SWtoi

WWMPMIjk
. . 25FnKfdinAw

faMLlMK-EKtS* UU
335TALednolooAva GR 5-1720

HOTEL GEORGE
. WASHINGTON

TV, RADIO, COFFEE SHOP

WKLY $45 to $70
Dlitv From ^15 to 0-3

a3sr'H5Ebteffi CRWM0
TtaHdM^hVffi^lotal

FRBE TO GUESTS

HOTH.KENMORE
MgHngB Sd 1MB Dfv

a ST, 4 E/«! Stt ATC.-WI M300

HOTEL LATHAM

WEsapw-
S9T-MADUON AVE LE2M0
HOTS.WARRINGTON

HNCLS535-OOUaLESS*IWKUP
seraoEAsr and&MAVES

PICKWICKARMS
HEWLOWRATS

: $39-$4l

. \ WffllY $5345940 .

*•

.(WITH PRIVATE BATH) -

8WW»tt4 MM

ACCOUNTANT
CORPORATE *

ifinTte asasf Ut
gorncnunaiTi
,Hxrtoor«*«l

HI SPOT
IB 2 lam tm nst
3 «/c..gptr5|i«.

tennis Courts

onpremises

YONKERS-ON-HUDSON
-BEAUTIFULVIEW-

SINGLES £ NEWLYWHIS
-SMALLMODERN BUILDING-

1-BH)RMAPT-$195

aSY.Enf BETMADAPARK
HOra NASSAU

^gastgggM
hnLtas-WestSde 1M2
4MSLWcsinf Bway MHON

HOTEL DIXIE
t*1-

Rushmg^-3}4 fins $230
Sm Soper.37-HPanmBM

ihmrvW^|
2BR f̂ /lLL TM-lXE.lm.SI.

GOING FASTI! NO FEB

DRMNBLDG alarm tvsl, lorocWBHHT..tssSSix

i) $552.39 WXJmMSSSSS
CwT be louwJ G.VILL Wuhlngton PI remod 4m

Lovdy2fldrmApt:...$26950 *177 «i
- r-r— ,

n^bint^AEMmom) SOtSOS..... $177^0 K*£STHOLS AREA HO FEE

-i^^wyparkway IBednn..... ..195.60 vai i rikt'
.jffimtm ftlc .32 • yducan

FReArecoNDirioNa NOWAFFORD

Beil Bet li

I

G.vill Watfiln
new fat. naw
BEftNARD-OIA

(Watfi Sq Pk) sunf
mt^ccCa/w.quafe
BMAS. Laurie Brant

STUDIO,U3&4B8
PROM $184 MO*
-*tarqiullfManiincuilf

GAS&&ECTR1CINCL

MICHELANGELO
APARTMENTS
325 Eatf 149 SL, Bran

f212]993-9207
’

3Mads aaatnfGrand Cencouna
oraet^ Ootri T Dan awhum

GRVILL w. OiarmbiQ nrijfaglcx varfl-

<?VlLL-¥tol-IMnor7U,l*(frm
icpkil In diaraifim clrvUda. S325
VILLAGE BROKEK V24-7305

MONDAY-suNDAYiMMePM 2Bedrm
-

.$m60
SJSESSKL FRS AIRCONDITIONS

.M64CROPSEYAVE FREEGAS
CA11ES3-9183 ItehriVAritwiw
OWNER MGirr HO RENTALBS 3

^^aS!^mra^^?
,

DAYRIDGE'. ' 32144fbST TtlMOnrJsJfaaASIIOCClSBiatCorWf

^saasssfe OpanTDayrlMPM

BORO PARK-Lmely 3 Rms 30 Ebbitts Street
JBKaHWaaBW

MSAffi5a«®a^
BOBO PKAREA-W Hamlftel ftSTj ^SJSSft^toSSS-

worfanQ CDopteiYCfcl. Cali j’^^h^gan-rortatlnn. 30

BORO PARK-Lovely 3 Rms

NOWAFFORD

NEW

Lefrak City

343-2727 .

' 3438504
JACKSON HEIGHTS AREA NO FEE

74412 43rd Avenoe
FBEE CONCESSION-NO FEE

Studio w/sleepale$230

- ConvertiWe 2 Bdrm $295

1 Bdrm w/dm ofcfr$275
SnSwitcnPrciiibes

JACKSON NTS NO PEE 1BLKSUBW

Shidio/Carpet

3M,4K,5V5

80-15 41st Av/Opea 7 Days
TW8-4M9 TWK221

i
JACKSON HT5-NR SUBWAY

'

NOFEStwfio&3J4
40-52 TSSt M«

(914)968-0507 .
,

SMSSiSg' Weeldyff$56 lo$84 .

NYC.hite^M 57TH.051 WEST HfearBnaMmr

Y0NK9S75 BRUCE AVE HB«Y HUDSON HOTE

Z3685TIMES

ACCOUNTANTS
SENIOR & SEMI SR. -

Maj t̂i^mjdtown CPA &j»effarx

tax emaWE^noSmSie amt »•-

STIH.osiWEsr HtarBnadnr

HENRY HUDSON HOTR

k,
m

New RentValuesI mm *»•«« UptsjMi

STUDIO fr$175 mM^iSK^AraffSi^SK airmomt

ONE BDRM..... fr$207 ESSSSF. ‘ 0^ «f«5S

I

wwn»
SOME OF THE BEST APTS. In Wol-
dBBttr. wsm large new aphudouxe
hobs, lame tunas wwi amer out
stwidagnanrcL aIm ortwfe house
rentals 2 fmlles, eslaleame. du-

ffjFMMnKe*
RcntSsADcnf anytfaie

Rooms, Pr Bath $45475 Wk
& Furnished Aph

RESERVATIONS CO 5BKI0

71 SL342W NRR1VDR

-Hold Riverside Studios-

51 HOLE STUDIO RMS frJ3BWK
75ST.1S6W. TR 30000

HOTa LINCOLN SQUARE

ACCOUNTANTS

,

Accountant, Junior

r.mW725T

ah& Mad
MFSC4. 753-3MI

Part: Awl, earner 79»5t

THE

PM 900

SILVERMAN RLTY, 881-9693 mvvifn.iV
^—

—

' PEyU^MJfARKWAVMIBEST BRONX TV^SUS" we^kwf Jolted

' ^
&!@ESS^i!n ^w«.ar»gardem!

MARKMAN REALTY 8286000 Jf±SSl
1ML

BKLYHHEIGHTS ' WCHtfS®j9®.LJU*uSYAm

J8
.

2a*M
irois"-

fr*250

^SSLwiici^ SSF'M
FOREST HILLS KEW GARDENS OBATHS,TERRACE,O/WJ

.

KEWGARDlTO
. .

'
.

nm?

tBBMYatttrdSf 3U-74DD
j

HOTE EMPIRE
i

AHlncoln Center
Uw attheworldl crniml Cento-

3998113
tara an Equal OcpariunHVBnDta

ACCOUNTANT SENIOR

MARKMAN REALTY 8286000

PELHAMPARKWAY

MIL-NORM 727PriPCayN 454^959

^cmy.

TOWNSND 1727
.
$140

.
m-25Van\
BctQumcal

tsc&rr^*
;.r*xrnr ,

wstne3$300
«ra aept. 3174T71

iKBev3$300
-TME77 B»mfl

_ NO FEE
n 3% nw new titv

m-:..

h. '#>'"7- 5^ -

• a
I*
# ' -i*

_ot79lhSt
_

R?m Traditional^ townsnd vv
5& apt, hotel services

pL in a richly

h contemporary

setting.

*&(ZS*r SEE A WORLD
OFFUN&SUN

DOUGLAS HUMAN _ /»rk 1T1 ir
GIBBONS & IVES, INC f i-M I I IL

VtLLAGE

415 ROOM APTS
• ALSOsKroraA^ APTS

, STUDIO 1 A 2 BdrmSelim •

_CwwrW inMrpam
_jUrConfflrtonof

-jsEsr** ;

HMl APPOINTMENT

CALL 297-7259 •

J
I

HWSCT HiUJ-BtftyfnamfMudjow/
kfkfm, nr «v a mag no taae
»MQ.gr«.BIg-4»-26«4. '

,
JACKSON HTS 37-52 80UI9L

Compare .

New Features!

KEWGARDENS

"THEALLISON'

•m nra, 14 tr'i Weeklyfrom $3850 to $77.00

S 9U052-B3B5 _ D«Hvta.totU.

.
292 Pkrmanl Ave BROADWAY71AMMA 7V-1900

BRADFORDMEWS
'

2 Bedrooms, garden, from $380.
,9»MN»i>8in»'9l»94»-SI0B

lpb.n*n.4LY.Shle Ml

HOTa OPERA

r ' 1 sU m
j

I T:I-77»77.\

LANEAPT
WEEHAWKI

Still The

Best Location!
.ONEFAffiZONE

. 81-10 135 STRST .
Rpb.MwL4LT.Sfai

1 BLOCK FROM QUEENS
BOULEVARD &SUBWAY la*™ IT

a64J4ROOMS- S'SK^S
FROM $198

Rpfa.Fn.4kwJersey

LI 4-0070 BLVHEA5T HUOM

ACCOUNTANT

AUDIT SENIOR

and new 1 tn sSinflo A/C I

1RT-NO FEE. SDHJ gent- ,

SUBWAY
TO CITY
LPARKWAYS

GARDENSB3-31

KEWGDNS 214 Rms $160

5W Maiflgm A««oncJH.Y-_

PARK AVE A 70 ST.
“

<#r
a. Hfr btte, tml and
Ban, a/c, a/wmiw,

.

rrr

HSV3S269
leai -TN 1-3330

^»y)B2^- For,£5Ad“ ' 12&3BDRM‘APTS .'.

AVE. CONNER,7UST
— RW«13»70«»

_ 1HE BBT OF

E™f

^®iS8sa,
-

tB^<wblmk.«huko»

BKLYH JgHTS y.lc,. l.BR, gdn.JMT . WOODSIDE - . '*382
gfr^ra&fffesS {^saiaajjgisr11- «ssi

isga&ac **^-*«
:
™^

srssrj& ’isuiozsr

FollyApproved For

Federal Housing Program

(212) 27^7600 'x)
_ REGO PARK - 4-BLK5SUB

SB* jarnmme^

614 RMS <«'«S-Mtk**waysaajrfe

97-05 HoroceltoKfiiig Expwy
-DM MaaJtHn TMM»WM

-SJMEPBORM

fauto34178
tBBaWe fn-33»
o/cBJL$235

avgynr^rr!7r 35Mi

WALL ST. AREA
MODERN APARTMENTS

RELAREALEST 425865

jassaassi‘$8i»
J large, 6
4 Doan. *1

^reiev3rms
WTOf.DHO-JMI
bung ortte 3 rms.

.iWMFiai i21

W.E. Avnrlc OUwnW^V^"* HAMPTON

msB^sasm m.

JB

CONCIERGE; 2(HOUR DOORMAK

?EA SAFETREE-UNEO STREETS

!\EN7S THE HEALTH CLUB •
-

4258694 OFTHECamJRY*
OLYMPIC pool

THERACQUETaUB
OFTHE CENTURY* •

tWBBkna
SoOhSrHfflAi®AVE ;•

dSSt (212)
796-2600

;

CATW^
COBBLEHl^

CONEY ISLAM) NEW
'

INCUJDE5

. .EEawe&GASI

^gfNTDMAKH

gggggaggjsaay

C, INCREDIBLE
.

3£w

SS'SS^ VALUES
• UNFURN-FURhLAFTS

wwhhose Atfr Studio Apt. i. $215
S lovely 3J/2Rm Apt. .li$27S.OO EortfiBs

furnished Apts Avnilnble

NOFEE+1MO.CONCESS
3)4RMS/FRE£G&E4234

WH»tACEiaiWZ BUS BLVD 793-9500
WOODSIDE

SPECTACULAR

VIEWS OFTHE
CITY& LI.

Rpfa.Fn.4k*Jersey 1663

BLVTXEA5T HUDSON TOWERS

TASTEFULLY FURNISHED

Studio & 1 Bedroom fr.$230

Parking $10. Cable TV Avail

bn Effncy,l&2Brfr $238

Smartly Fum to Executive

Standards

Prestige AirCond F5 Rise

19* Coloriv & utils free
U Hr BMflGParfaro AWtntotf

RaNrtTwwra aBnjKwn»wMT77

«pfa.ndn-HMkmy 1664

BEAGar COUNTY LITTLE FERRY

UBffilY BEL VILLAGE

SS. 1®.® lINPBmVD,

HELP*ANTED
i-yy'-rfr.—^:.- v rr\
tv : * 'r.-ab 1

. : .:.v

r- fi
-• . '

ACCOUNTS RECBVABLE

ACCr/HasD.ar.medcal MnLoraor

ACCTCY to*l7JB0

•comawnicftie i pus.umnn sovl

ACCOUNTANTS
Heavy Senior

SENIOR/JUNIOR
Ffaw maBiniia: CPA Brm. Excall
Brawn anofy. myne dieoidc.

FORT LEE LUXHI-nSE

111 *LMI llM ARVERNE-FAR ROCKAWAY VIC.v Vr^1 11 11,1 • OCEANFRONT LIVING

BYBEACH&OCEAN
"

t

Studios-$159 1 BR-$194 '

.

2BR-S228 :• ' .3BR8263 i. ShxSo^^&SBRAptt'

4BR4296 • 5BR-$296 OCEAN VILLAGE
SJJSIarte-

-fee FOREST HILLS
J**11

ACCOUNTANTS

tMH«wrte.aWi awliwe. Sc

ACCOUNTANT-SENIOR

Maffi
KRAHAM,1

For Hills vic-flsglhNo Fee

2 B£Iy^yA ktoxn;/fern

2Z7THSn^^^gVERMLE

NffTUNE AVE. &WJ6 ST.

Offla own 7Dm a Vnck TO to A

(212} 9466070

HAMPTON^S&eXfeHT CO

.

wk35 $32786

...
,

- r V . pr-an
,*a.9n« OrSTtCORHSU

J
BaW.bMg.Srm».

r 3755 Henry Hudsoniww batbush
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GUY FRIDAY

GUY FHDAV
exp Snutimidtorori
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INSURANCE

Career

Opportunities
at the

'

N®" York City Office of

THE

HARTFORD

Subrogation

Examiner
2-3 years experience reqd.

Loss Control

3-5 years experience with

insurance carrier necessary.

Qualified utilcioU should

THE HARTFORD-

INSURANCEGROUP

An caul ancortunlty cmglovtr m/1

man FRIDAY
ECORQINGC9RP

,Sane hie boekkemme.
normmm Wiccwr.

KEMPER

INSURANCE

COMPANIES’
W DeForast Avenue
Summit, NJ. . .

.

Earat Ococrtunltv BtrotnverM/F
INSURANCE

Underwriters... .

Commercial Casualty

Excellent mportonltv'tar-1' Stmer-
w>m* & I Sr. Underwriter it our
Long lilmd Office.

Minimum 6 veers cotnwuiy uWr-
knee required.

"""axsrassasr1,no

Call (5W) 4204580-
BTAend resume to:

.
CRUM & FORSTER

INSURANCE COMPANIES
/HI Breed Holtog toed

Melville. LI..NX 1T749
«i equel ODMRunllV enrolover M/F

INSURANCE

COMMERCIAL
UNDERWRITERS

Substantia] broker looking for

Commercial Underwriters with

property & casualty exper--

tBTOWER
|
ience. Good growth potential

* wcm. vta-txo
J

pfcosent suburban location.

XUSTS&ASSTS
|
Call George Seifennan 516:-

487-0300 at

STERLING STERLING
161 Grail KKfc RDM

Greet Nric, Li.m »:3W:»

JEWELRY

JEWELRYMOLD MAKER
g^ragrumrfccxc-lcntmlMY.

- JEWELRY POLISHERS

wEjMVftni'acct

-JRPOWER

.[•r-laeTr

Nell music ncemfr
hnoM mature fndTvh,
ga suns ntenttol. Go
.CaU Tifrv ctSSWWO

iw ndhanls, administer tests.
SECRETARY

PROGRAMMER.

NASSAU COUNTY AREA-.

linwjjun Association has
need tor eswlenert BAL/

, PHYSICIAN

^0^YRSn.*aSa«SfSM
]

ANESTHESIAFaLOW
®*-”4 1 Residency required. Pqulttons even.

LarBe.hoaoifinri„ifrc MrinroolltM

mE222K

mf

CASUALTYCHECKS
EXPERIENCED..

..in all pMset. avid. WC GL etc

DICTAPHONE

SECRETARY

fm led Mr Weinstein

insurance

PROPERTY/CASUALTY RATER

Hignr

Mafl/Addresso Op

ImnnSefc need tor raeticnced BAL/
DOS guasnimn. Salary cammsnsor-
afa with ronerltnee. Excel lent fringe
benefttv SW week security. Efio.
Sendrauime:

. .
- •
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PROGRAMMER
ANALYST'
Salary Open

(Oononii). ExcelBn aroarlu-
nllY. LflOB lilted Utv.

1212} 937-1000 Ext 320

ECRETARY FeePd SISt

-TEX71LES-
Sottd Rddhwn ca tn need ot a«tts
Pres of dN-Averoee snev skllll &

u^Wdaphont end llflltf rfeiw rant

PART HUE

'SECRETARY
•

5 DAYS, 10-AM-2PM—FLEX.
tacurelejwfnp, Metro helpful. Seme

MR. K1 LIAMSKI

541-5960 -

.APECO ...
TMS Avan* of The Americas. RX

JNG AID REPAIR -

dfoMtattarfW.Call
Inturoncfr—BrokerogeOfto

WSNKMK •

Must Type

p

INSURANCE

SECRETARY

ST'^epd- 55«5a

• PLASTIG
”

Shift Supervisor

Injection molding- opera-

tion. Require sound exper-

ience in machine mainten-

•ance, troubleshoating, job

changes, set-ups.

5*nd resume & salerv reoriremails to:

CORNING GLASS WORKS
ONEONTA, NEW YORK 13820

An earn! ooportunitv employer

SECRETARY

Classified PROGRAMMER ANALYST

. _* . IBM OR MINI

Apartmems 5«5th AY mvr*

Advertisers

AMhAwfeor
INSURANCE BROKERAGE

R’lSSSSWftSSS I law SUrtUrv
NiverAteto sHfl-t-

w-wetxw*»
Urn -

not MAC0J/CHEO®.
Nurses-Brpd TKs-1 17 ShHt

ld,SSS&Vs*t«i

Did you Know that

you can get nation-

al distribution for

your advertising on

any weekday, Mon-
day through Friday,

,

for only 70 cents a 1

line additional?
*

Now you Know. But

get ail the details.

Gall (212) OX 5-

3311, or the Clas-

sified regional of-

fice nearest you.

NassauCounty
747-0500

Suffolk.County
669-1800 .

Westchester County

WH 9-5300 •

New Jersey
•' 6*3-3900

Connecticut

. 348-7767. . .

xanssp

PragnmnB Mpn. (2] Perpd.

To$30,000 "BiMi

at area, hIvy sm.

PSYCHIATRISTS

RETAIL MANAGER

RETAILSALESPERSON

NURSc>lic.'PrbcticoL

JEWaRYSHOP
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SuVjTi
y^] w* afciita

j3ryrog9qi caravan.wftttrf

1 ~ gilda gray
!»gmm.

n

I

* SECRETARY

BftataT m*** M#tfrated

SECT F/PD ToAM*
FASHION COORDINATOR

sm/s*ftw fcrawt, csttp j»k

COLUMBIA EDP AGENCY

SKY PEE PAID'

SR VP TOS275
W.wk Nwily mA MCv w/actfl
S*«Bt djy.lortew aoaitafc paji-
tntraeacv.W4B9.in iw«r

SECURITY GUARDS
BwfiwetiftirTMO tartly ewietet

SERVICETECHNK3AN
DittotshsUcapicrtidlf.
BKtwUmcimic.

TAX RESEARCH

SAHSSfiSjKM'
wtfl work pnoooiU) with WfWtn H»
dioih.

SALARYOPS'!
ttlPTIKES i

TAX PRACTITIONER

TOOL & DIE

MAKERS
in cuss
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Cosmetic howcimw
CASHOS
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Supervisors
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BgcsEast9"*
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am!"-™ 1

j

ClU£U« 9fe-777B_

SHEET METAL

MfltfrsMvMt*x firm stdrtD«on
teoaMvauV to t\QURJIDJ v [KJ y HI "j

trim m fX Marwe. want beoood
vr«t ptwie.ro In agjpnwnBdrtoL

ex-

I
trsnetv *MiBte,-JlB + e«|eUtoJ?

TAX ACCOUNT*KT

ASSTTOTAXPARTNR
Fcr qndhin tin covtitv CPAjjnw .

fwmmmillon. injure*. Stitt ill.

Precision Metal Produch

M.Sasenfakrtt&Son.,Ioc.
3»Bro*tfmr _ N.Y.C. 1WI3

off t V'.ii QHMrtLwffv«owver

TRAINEE F/PD To SI AO!

iwr !

23»l3t I

TRAm^E SIIOWKSMJtV

REALTY RESEARCH

ffOMCIMNWEMBlTS

CANVASSERS

EXPEB&KEONLY

6S'SSSHBEff**

PARTTWESMfi

tert* :.

i 1 $Nf5/MAXKEnNG/

DEMONSTRATORS

HoencunwAL sales

hostkuuumismb

RETA1LSMES
' mm: .

. fimtwe;-..
BtfatfiC® SMJS.6w.Artw

photo lab*a>s sKE&ffi.

D5TBCTSALBMANAGB
ggaafiwiafc

7»onri starKshrM •2!!2
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wi om ol eur vx.:s as a DuturiMH i

SB&HSM:

flKCBmiititlm. insure*. Stitt ill.
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TEACHERS

IMMHJIATE VACANCIES

t pratran. For coaJdarahpn. please

dmnraamr or letter *to!*a ***g?
Bart awin confidence to.

ATAMERICAN SCHOOL

IN EUROPE

Independent American Kftgl towr-
«y reqwrea 3 nMMcrtal rtgaenjart

BportdnifvEipriawrAI/F

SECRETARY

TO EXEC

SHORT ORDER COOK
rccenar*. S*C(tfe ippltcantt or rwrrttd
ttaSen wlttHwi ffitaren oci/. l yw
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v«ii:T
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CAREER AGBflSWANIED

I

W*W£S?&£&*”'

PusSi I
cdWrJortv.au n .

SALESPSSa

HWtWGWOKb
MtsHuoeme

W1 Stewn bond wiMt WMflC
Ease 6*r>,irw.wl hoott. .

1-BnwerwicAcinOf I»Bw«f TO4IBS

7mm
WALLS? 'CLERKS’ UO-2H BECIRONICS TECHN

EgdtatelritBedtoMedtaWltrt*-
,r -JL2 nn. uln Srtw. S BO Be!tv IBM

SuetMM'mev
n»Mr pntt

REAL STATE .

SWGLEFAMR.Y

:
SALESPEOPLE

SALS-*

f OETMbSMB

I WALLS! 'PAS* 1110-309
tfuer duim

Siln. ea PS ortv mok

iMtHdUeWSP
INTANGIBLES

WAREHOUSE ASST
elevator whw.ft* (•«tu
*r*av DebiM rearos.li ““a, 22mu Be realred mcoftlloeK*. PD •«
xr.cunmti nro

lwnwin «n<tWEaSMSTm
ylSb^Hr. jlyVirt-

EQUIWiB^T SALESMEN M/f

TRAVa AGENT MGR
sissateaaaM

WARWOUSE MGR ASST
Rjmture pool mt. oWribirfar. Oil-

ft MAM

WAREHOUSE {fURNITURE)
ToMe cterpe at wanfoKe «efc t dr-

intrirs. ant be enxntMee. wen

LOOSElEAf KND9B

NdAopoI nal Mfafc *Jwf-

loptr Mb fall fen* m4
part &nt mUs pwpt# f«r

Igng tana single My
pio«W i»f dncbpoMn?

in northern WesJctatar.

Motf hove 3-5 ytan npsr-
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w DWMbMt s«M.tar ns «r ( 2n

S?3ffl
niS

SOCIALWORKER MSW
WATCHMAKERS FOOD SALS

‘
. SECRETARY

. S •"' $260 PER WEEK

•

I -SSSS
, Sv^^Tbf seoretenrwtH rowatr

!
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1 . SECRETARY

ARHTRON
fat Aiwrtoi„_
Hv Emploter H/F

VOCAHONAI/AGR1CULTURE

Central Aroostook H.S., Mors
j

HtR, Maine. AppScont's
|

strengths should be in fotm

crops & ogrkuitorol media-
j

nics. Send resume to:

Fee Paid 523^300 Base

RBSaB^^S
vapaj®

UEXIX5LKVC

AH inquiries jhidly eon-

fidenttd Please sard fe-

j

wane toZ329< Times.

HEW. CJTATC M4M/WVMAK

BGCOM^aSSlONS

;

NATL CABLE TVCO S05S
I WP/T SALES KPS
gem Pta eolri

SALESENGWET

Mr. Henry Admtore, Supt of

Schools, SAD. 43, Mors HtH,

Moine 04758. (207) 425-3771

Tdir/Baltet &km Donee

Z3540 TIMES

WATCHMAKER
End, knmrieooc of Acadnm. dsMhr
Mtma, Boodwv, lUdtowr.M3-.cJt

ARCHE SCHWARTZ
C0.XgM.TMS

7GHnmo!i**- aaarn

Sales-Lodes OodwgSfon
' RetoiJfan-Hh.

SSKStfjr3B5WKK
CLARKS.

REM.BMTXSM
SALARY +

WOODWORKER
i Home Hmhfiino ratr rwmno ta F«r-

RH4.TIME—PAW TIME M/F

Eam$75/day&Up
j

la ranee

;

PAINT SALES
meed, HT.J *fc

TYPE SETTER $160

SECRETARY STATTYPIST

CPAEXPAMUSTliflfcMMW
STATTYPISTmi:

mutism

coBwter. S hureases wnn Main, a
tW?Wi to Jirtojnui *»t dert. 1

KMi|Cr.HOO«dl5<

TYPESETTER
&« on Ul 741 e4Mk8vU*ri

Salary rocs. Carter oopertonttv.

Sd»W>WMta< 2t77

ACCESSORIES SALESPB60N
AMfulM-nmiDid:UdM

RKNffTUXE SALES
WW egodder MmiUm Dm
Store, affw. WOl^jJS PM.

FURNITURE SALES

MR. STARK: 7^-1090

niRTTlME
”

SALKLADfK
SALESTRAINEE

SALES TRAINEE ILE

Interviewers
• FULLTIME POSmONS
JMen/Women
iAeetNewPeopb

JEam asYou Leant

.GuarantaedEarnings

.Work Near Ham*

.Car Helpful

J.Biandii 212-261-7700

C0MM8K3ALLEASWG
AGENT

MhwHpwoe maim wiatif
*3vt»iPMrnM&

Btt&’EJ2%g&,rwrm

SALS CAREER

muLSkU

'3U58M

Sjfljagaigttoey'

SALBMGR-SALES*/

«55^

SdUSNBPMWPtTMA.
aw trewtoafoomrapa*

SALES OPPTYS .

tar»wmu< »wJro» iM* rolir ta

SALESAUTOSOUND

EjgttiSBHSSR
4£Y3CH

~
'

.

5th Ave's Newest

XMostExcHing

Fashion Store

crorrtrtroW.Ewrt.
SALESTRAM

ttanAsras

•:;Cy
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FURNITURE MACHINERY-. MERCHANDISE

Mliw.wniR mt*(L 3
*iL aft day smim school

d*ktno-ii

.,• - TOM. ‘V,-:

SEW JERSEY

.

, fleniTfl, pvi.i

bpital'WU
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:
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!

tasty Atartr Stay 3W
1 SAlON^Gcorgefown/Wash

[
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[

Pnfesaonl Practises' 3441 1 Huelmon Furniture Fumttore

OWENS 1i
WAS PAID A
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2

P.M.
RBQnrfwimiUZMBX

CONTRACTING BUSINESS

• HEY BIG SPENDER'

WANT-EXPOSURE?

o*iK|3bre!

cara or eta

j

Hw»Hdc«
l-rtterencej

wv t most mcbiM to
slerei wenta rapamL ltd
antccHonx earn manctnna 1

H313TIIAES

batemenL ’

Rrcerrtty .used as

- -

m

^“caoThiSSkks

«p- •

'

mnszsa&m**
jhBrttaH 58BBtaf«UMB
'Etapfajmrttaiflries 3U4

MARSHAL SALA—Ra: Dobemky
A Sons he. vs. Many 6 Ralph Mar.
woA G.T.C. Meat Market. Donald S.
Irish. Oty Mjrahfi or Nat Welsser,
Auctmneer wd sun Friday.- Sort. 24.
1976 a* 12.30 P.M. at 1H>1 Rutland
RfL BUyn. NY r/ui ta and to

gwsary Wort.
DONALD 5. IRGH. CJy Marshal

- ptUTOMl TUBUS -lJ

SOT 33 JR 11 1UJ IT ' I

152 HQIDtOE ST BKCTK HY .1

HTEBBETBBBM nE»l«T -.11

CHEMICAL PROCESSING: I
6 PACXAGWG PLANT. X

MAOdNERY J SUPPLIES I
wsreCTtotiTOAH-iMattD J
REMOVAL - BRING TRUCK ,}

vCK3ARJSTORE5 ebywk .
i

MOVING CO.FOR SALE.

MARSHAL. SALE. . War Ddwnky
A Sons taf. vg Hmbertn 6 Carmel

Rave. DoneW S. Irten. Cny Marshal
or Nat HWsser Audiotnbr. wfl eel
Friday. Sent. 94. 1979 al 1:15 P.M.
it 2476 PtUdri Ave-.-BK^n. NY r/t/l
Inand to grocery atore.

DONALD a. WISH, Cay Uarehal

R&QUmHfttliMMBH
toeMaNmle * Leotme PlM'
Free Booklet .on Pentan-Roge

WAIBBFWT0KM KOTEL
FMR AlE‘4SI St,Htt.

ancHori conrioclsdby -

NAOK GHtttmnAfi
Bitao Mur morn mMnifMiMita

Tekf212) 6$1-3128
KEA6E NOTE: Thh It . too mh

Funritamn

Hardware Bride 50x80
Ftrit tantX million eras vrly. J no"

GA5 STATION PROPERTIES'

RCCORWCEEgRG/TWICT.'IAIllJHy ,

Nr.

9 * * ".

.TELEPHONE SALES .

PANDING AUTO PARTS

CO
rgter mreKhe «fl iteltr wWi
-ar- mik w..High »arv *
wiler- tan ncFt7 to nnkf Huh
tt.CrilSim9-y5»
TELEPHONE PRO

' '

RelffM |BM
insi. TCC Rft. 787^B7W

don rarb-viita rmalri or amt
onflittvcutLSJ^SirWAi. ••

L^ED CAR LOT FORSALE

ate^Ngftsss^1"

Furniture Business for Sale BODYSHOP-UPSTATENY
'' COMMX SCAFFOLD RENTAL

UUNESS

MARSHAL lALM- Het Baztiwtok
awrittsfributora’lnc. va-

F

redeneo
Tiluniil d/b/j / The Trbmtri Grocery
A Angola Don**. Donald & frtjh.

cay MenhAl or Mai wataMr. Aoc- I

denoer trio sab Friday, Sept 24,
19/9. » 2:45 Pi*, at 451 bvtafl
Ate.. Bklyn,' N.Y, r/l/1 in and to I

GAS&SEJMCE STA For Sole
Pvmoing StUMOorilAna.: cempielcrt
oair. shoo: 1775 MfllureH Aw canter

r
Bdvn:re»Brtse.

HOBaaCHOLD

|

JONESAGENCIES» -f^
Gonariihomtindv excel, long ret

n l Wood-Mosonite-Plexiglass

GflrauiiHdmsWcrflXce.Ubtqret

HOMESHV1CE AGENCY.-
461£ »75T -

. 72-51

W

Fltttaad Factories

i
- *3

BMtaMMpWtf-Faata

AU'PAIHGIRL

IWNState WM.-IUC 3116

FOR LEASE 4200 Ss FI wood
Shop, Puita eoulooed. Wrii *W mtr. sbaii vermanlBtj

Wt

Toge.w

InlBtneeC

^TXAYEABe«y 475 £AY'

.

’

I'i^. IT ' 1 •
' '

' .

fttatafc Plata tlttfc. 3422

PRINTlNG.PllANT FOR SALE

MEKERCO.Nl ServSta

Lorge Auto RepairShop
.

Good jBHoa bugineUr'ealitaMd wllfi

liitT BfjcWynlMiiiS: tor
m.mmmw.

v

ew ti htn-w-a

Excellent SvcStotion

CAR W**h A ges iWm tar tao». lore

_&AS STATION
5RSALE £ LEASE

"'“SlKAL wish, oty Momhbi

MARSHAL SALE—Ak Dutmwfcy
C Sons Inc. vs Josub Codvo • Juan
E.' Padte- Ddhald S: W*. C% Mar-
shal «r Nat Weboer. Auttionwr aril 1

»sB Ffrfflr. Ssw, 24. 1976 at 2 PM
si 386. Central Aw„ BMyn. M.Y.^71/1

PYORDER OP ATTORWr

USnftS.EASKft
; AUCnOMCER

.

S&ISnMT, THU, 12 HOW
IT 15S U$T Hill SI, R.TX.

- TAPARTMEfiT 2J)
-'

bind 1b srgwv tbre.
DONALDS BUSH,

APARTMENT
DONALDS BB&H, Cdy Marthsl

mbi phbws £ otacra.
iVE PARTBER SOUGHT TO OPEN

s timeT*
wm tmir.

pajuong let tar rant ar satap* 35
jran^ag^W nn. S.W» Call eves-

•f •

MARSHAL BAU . lie: LirieW
rtai w.Juan Rug 4.a csmtao Res)
Kraisaad. DonoW.5 tosh. Crty
trauva Of NsrWmswf. Auciweet
•O «T 0fi Friday. Sriot 3a. 1976 tt .

Ifrso AM ol 1 1j4 .lit An.. NYC .

r.'lri o» and fc content* m ftznKCs S
efltapnient dl bal £ reehiurart.

tX3WLD S.WSH .Cily Baraga

™poua*. tnc. vs. Stoepnta 1m:.«R» j4L#tafln.. Aurjmncrr- or

Sw
IBflHtor 24. 13,6 at t j ^

*2..*2*» Htophifc Qhm£
ohght. iMto.S aancsi In < (p tomirurt

CASH OR CERDFED'CHECKS ONLY
IMMEOIATE REMOVAL
(212)U74319HOUB IUU

72 EAST TS ST?;
east orerwAY 254-1 oeo

aw coNDfnoto;-;,:

OUTSTANDING*
AUCTIONSALB<
wmii'C
Antttgie i

.

Reproducbtm
' Furniture * Antkjw Lraot

Case Clock • OH p^. .

mgs A Prints • ImportanT
Bronzes • Silver • Ctiiwp’

•Gtas3,etc. •
.

.j-asas,*
' Wetaan pi motif.. TiBa*,
' «c '

..

Yuwnin.Ama^B mporit
. ^ , . .tirnsum. '. ;

mo. imK bw. jt. winrun hj '
1 .iwk, .wu • ' -r"*i •npmii*.

wfiTunfiarMi
Utfyl) J

- “tlUvft Kayp.GAjr UacChal
"T ;jr t \ -•

aOM7&457Z »teima

AUCTIOH TOHKiHT^

'

.
*^™*IISl9K*r.Rina(a ay *

1

FWN!TUtt-«|G$ Vi-4

W>US-STRwin© ./rJ
* p*vitw,TmsAir
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.
accurate," but that they did not “fully
J«Miize the positive aspects of Citi-

.
bangs performance." He added that the
bangs emphasis on "high quality growth
stowB” had been particularly affected by
4 general downturn In the market in 1973
and 1974.

Officials at the United States Trust
Company declined to comment
Mr. Goldin's findings came at a time of

heightened competition among financial

.. institutions that act as supervisors for the
portfolios of trust funds, as well as pres-

sures on the trustees of those funds to dis-

tribute the management of their port-

folios among different institutions.

The report was disclosed, moreover,

amid charges and countercharges swirling

around the decision last year by the pen-

sion funds to help bail out New York
City by purchasing up to $2.5 billion in

city and Municipal Assistance Corporation

bonds through June 30, 1978.

This week, the chairman of a House

Labor subcommittee aid he was prepar-

ing legislation to curb the ability of any

municipal pension fund to invest in the

city it served. Representative- John H.
Dent, Democrat of Pennsylvania, charged

further that the heavy investments in

city obligations by pension funds in New
Yoric City were jeopardizing the benefits

of future retirees.

* *

ttse-

*bw

^gMYortTtati/tfcoratlMKS

Governor Carey having lunch in Washington yesterday with New York Representatives. They axe John W. Wydler,

at left; Republican of Garden City, and James J. Delaney, Democrat of Long Island City.

4flHW

mSL
“Dent will sot put a dent in our in- j , .

vestment.’' said Victor Gotbaum, chair-
j
vested outright in a so-called “index Senator Jacob K-. Javiis, New York Re- round of applause for Representative

man of the Municipal Labor Committee fund" consisting of the Standard & publican-liberal, interjected, however, that Bella S. Abzug. Manhattan Democrat, who
and executive director of District Coun- poor's list of 500 stocks. Other assets "Governor, that’s like tying to scale is leaving the House after three toms
cil 37 of the American Federation of supervised by Citibank and U. S. Trust glass walls.” and was defeated in the Senate primary

State, County and Municipal Employees, should be given over to Alliance Capital. The Governor, who received a standing by Daniel Patrick Moyniban. Rcprcgenta-

Findines Called ‘Erroneous’ .
Mr. Goldin said, on the basis of its “su- ovation as he entered the luncheon meet- Shirley Onshwm, Rrojtyn ramo-

_ , „ . . • perioc^ performance, which he said was jmr supported the proposal made yester- told the group that we are losing

*„?** ri? greater than the Standard & Poor’s .in- dfy G. Rohatyn, chain^rf a very valuable member” ...

SSrtfftt&WFZS asric “d N™^r “dSS?SSSS Shipping/Maiis
dent" bswuK. Ae altematiTe was to let In Mr. Goldin said toe per; cftvsmfflie MAC. Outgoing

if

dent" because the alternative was to let Outgoing

optimism con-

,

S*tll»>= Tnn*Y
m

m Washington, Representative *-w
| other trust managers had achieved. He —^rrr6'

“w T3 j
—

Zeferetti, a Democrat from Brooklyn, urwd the iukToT a more sophisticated - «uarded
also called Mr. Dents finding “eiro- Nation %Sn. Mb ***** re- i£i£SV
neons- ... , ports on investment performance to the £i*JS£.

tV* interest rates,

Mr. Goldm’s recommendations were pension trustees
tefld™ delegation. -

not acted upon yesterday at the meeting ' Governor Carey also praised the group’s

of the pension, trustees, who decided to . r__ TTriy„c finarantMt efforts during the fiscal crisis,

consider them later.
Urges UUaraniees

«I know we did the right thing in rec-
the rmrmtm]]pr found that Spedil ta The X*w Torts Ttm*» nmivmcr ruir romrai cihilltv fr> make cer-

neous. ports on investor
Mr. Goldm’s recommendations were pension trustees

not acted upon yesterday at the meeting
of the pension trustees, who decided to . rw._ |i_
consider them later.

l^arey ur;

Specifically, the Comptroller found that special to

the $378. 1 million in assets being handled WASHINGTON

efforts during the fiscal crisis.

"I know we did the right thing in rec-

ognizing our responsibility to make cer-

the $378.1 million in assets being handled WASHINGTON, Sept. 22—Governor tain that the great State of New York
by Citibank would have been $470.4 mil- Carey told the New York State Congres- did not suffer irreparable damage in the

lion today if they had simply been in- skmal delegation today that Federal guar- markets of the country," he said,

vested across the board in 1971 in the antees were needed to protect the invest- Senator Javits told the delegation that
stocks listed in Standard &. Poor’s index ment made by New York City's pension “our bones are being picked by vultures."

of 500 corporations. Similary, the assets funds in city and Municipal Assistance "There is now an effort,” the Senator
handled by U. S. Trust would have been Corporation bonds. said, “to have the Census figures resur-

worth $225.2 million, instead of the $178 Some of his listeners expressed skepti- veyed each year. That helps the sunbelt

milion they are worth today if they had cism, however, on the prospects of enact- states but doesn’t help the other areas of

also been invested in this fashion, the ing such legislation. the country because all the other factors

report said. “Guarantees are needed for pension in- which relate to formula are not brought

that at least some of the assets be in- f Governor told the 39-member delegation. I The luncheon meeting ended with a

South America, 1M Mltv Sc.

AMERICAN APOLLO (UJS.>. Balboa Sant tt tatfHoOB
Kim Oct. 21; sails Irma Howland Hook. Statin Is-

land.
SAILING TOMORROW

TmfcAHanHc
AFRICAN METEOR (Farrell). Kannsr Oct. Z and Mon-
ro*!* A; sails firm Furman SI.. Brooklyn.

AMERICAN ACE (U.5.). U Havre Od. S and Bator-,

dam 7; sails from Howland Hook, Statu Island.

AUSTRAL PILOT (Farreli). Uaos/AMP* Od. 5j sails

from Furman S„ Brooklyn.

ISAR tDafra). Iwa/AMM Od. 13; sails tram Ft.

Authority. Broothw. •

PENELOPE (p & O). KhorranuJattf Od. If. Kuwait
M and Dohri 24; sailr from 8»h .Terminal, Brook-
Up.
PORT MAN (NAWALL Dakar Oct. 5 and AbbSan I;

sails from Pier 36. East River.

South Anurica, War lories. Etc

HOUSTON < Sea-Land). Kingston Sent. » and Rto
Halite Od. I; sails tram pt. Eitobetti, KJ.
MORMACORACO fAm. Ren.}. Rio * Jawa Od, 7
art Santos 9; sails ftwa 2Id St., Broajrfyn.

PROMETHEUS I Barber] . Snwaoqre Oct. 1? and Pt.

Kdang 24; sails tram Karat St., Brooklyn. .

SATURDAY, SEPT.2
IS ANATIONALDA

OF SHAME

Weather Reports and Forecast

Summary L.-'S • <

KT 50-

Skies will be cloudy today
across western New England
and the upper Ohio Valley;
showers may develop along
the eastern lake region and
in Michigan. Mostly sunny
weather is expected in the
rest of the East except for
some possible scattered thun-
derstorms in central and
southern Florida. It will be
fair across the rest of the
country although isolated
thunderstorms may occur in
the Rockies. Temperatures
will remain below normal
from the Northeast and lake
region through the northern
halves of the Mississippi Val-
ley and Plains States into
the northern and central Roc-
kies; it will be warm in Flor-
ida, and mild elsewhere.

Fair skies covered most of
the Eastern Seaboard yester-
day; showers were scattered
in New England and the east-
ern lake region, while thun-
derstorms continued through

. the southern half of Florida.
A few showers developed m
central Wisconsin and the
northern Rockies. Showers
extended from Washington to
Colorado; snow was reported
in many erf the higher eleva-
tions of Colorado. Low clouds
clung to the -coast of the
Pacific Northwest It was
cod in the Northeast and
lake region, and very cool or
cold in the north-central

- states; warm weather Was

'

limited to Florida, while mild
temperatures prevailed else-

where.
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TODAYS FORECAST 2P.M.
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m
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Figure beside- Station

,

Circle is temperature.

Cold franc a boundary

cq. between cold air andw wanner air. under which
the colder air pushes like

awedge, usuallysouthand
east.

Warm front a boundary
between warmairanda re-

treating wedge of colder

airoverwlRCh thewarm an-

~ is faced as it advances,

usuallynorth and east
>^ Ocduded front: a line

along which vuarm air was
lifted byopposing wedges
of cold ait. often causing

precipnatm
Shaded areas indicate

precipitation.

Dashlinesstiow forecast
sinjimn afternoon maximum lem-

*a. peratures.

A?
5 ^ Isobars are lines {soGd

Uadd of equal barometric

_ pressure (in inches), tarm-
Ingair-flowpatterns.

WtadsarecountardoChr
wise toward the center of

low-pressure systems.
- clockwise outward from

r hfgtHffessurearaas. Pes-
suresystemsisuaUymove
east .

Yesterday** Records

Eajtgnr DnrltoM Time

Temp. Hum. Winds
1 AM.... 56 so N 8
2AM... ...... 56 7S N 7

3 A.NL... 55 77 N 5

4 AM... 55 83 N 4
5AM... 88 HW 3
6AM... 86 SW 7

7AM... 77 swr 3

8AM... 69 s»r 7
9 am.:. 67 W 8

10AM... 58 60 W 6

HAM... 56 W 9
Noon 50 W 9
1PM... ..... 66 43 Ntfia

2 PM.... 42 IW 9
3 PM... 66 41 hwjo
4PM... 39 HW 12
5 P.M.... 39 NW!«
6PM.... 34 W1S
7 PM... 36 W 12
8 PM... 38 W13
9PM... 39 msnz
10 PM... 39 NWttt
11 PM... 42 - win

Ift theday that commeriwratesthfrb^fewhirihfe being

perpetrated on theAmerican people.

The Governmenthas declared that die fourtftSatttfdaym

Septemberbe cafled National HuntmgDsy.

"Why?Becausehunters,man efforttoeleanseand gka®r their

acuities, arenow hidingbehind the banner of “consmsafcfi.''’

So Saturday corainemcffateskilling m thename of ....

management"; strippingand defoliating the countryside m Agr
;

TTameafconservation- And forwhat purpose?To perpetuate#^ .

^^x^”whichhas(mlyoneaim:lb)dllaninia3s.
_ ,

•Thebig buanesBofhuntingspendsirnUifSistopFamb^j^^

conservationsmokescreen- It'stimeyouteamedtheshocktepratt

Send fora copy of our booklet, ^ngsjwrenotsuppaMtto|

know about Hunters, Huntingand WildlifeMaiag«n«tw • -

.
(Your donation ŵill help cover thecostofhandling.Tax^ r

:: ;

deductible, ofcourse.)

• • Gettbefacts-AndhdpustrytosawewhathuhtersareoiAto

destroy. Before ifs too laie.

FriendsofAnknals. kttn/. Alice HeTington, president

UWestGOfhStreet,Dept58l,.3^

Pteses8rri^expose;
,
ThinBsyou'tenotaj(?JOS0dKilcxxv.M

-

EnctowdSrticcnKxjtoio/- ^—^payabtelofo^andlKdakxAte.

TmptntBt Data

SMS'
T* «Ant -.

—

r-»—I*/
unmco n j) >

8r^
/ sals

} mrrsus

/_ri
CHMOESTOtt

VJ

O'™
0MJ» 0M» ©SSS”*
©SSSST©™1 ®w**a,*»

1 f «wodm {froonutcKHu

YESTERDAY 8 P.M.
SEPTEMBER 22, 1876

Sffi'==OOsai!

VOOSOU isiajMrbov

82
SJWJUMt

AWBliaR

Ocjta Ot*", Oh* OitT
Cfim 05tSOShO^w*
jpSiQ?3SoSoSl.Q5w.,
N*oWVmtt?Str*x!jMafZlAA-
U&OmwtmMcICanamm

(19-how period oodad 7 P4L1
“

Lowwr, 53 at 5:45 AM.
HEgtest, M at 2id0 PJA.

Maan. 61.

Normil on this (Uto, St.

Departure tram nornal, *-6.

Dapartvra this mofrih, —19.

Departure thls.yur, +I6S. -

Lowest tftU date tost yaw, S4. *

Hfehast this data laid-,yew, 7L
Lowest laoinaratum this dale. 41 -In 1904.

Highest tampareture this dato. W in I9M.
Lomst nwan this dale ^ bi l»s.

.

Hlstast naan Hits data, *S lft'I89£

Deorw day yesterday*, A. .

.

Dasrap days slim SWt- 1,15.
Normil slnca Stmt. 1, II.

Total uut reason to this data, *2. .A daneo day (lor tnartMj Indlcatos

Hie nupibw of «ore« tt» man tainrere-

fure falls Mow 6S dcaraas. Tha Amarfcan
society of HcaKos, Retrirerotion art Air-

conditioning EwlMera Iws destonated -65

degrees as the point Mow wtnch haatins

Is required.

CostotBnsdvenisarnentctonatKt brflagkw Bnr Rantantom OractotfRlBlttQUvW.

_L>

PHdpftattoBDBte

(34-hour oartod wnfcrf 7 PM.}

Twehn hours ondad 7 A.NL, O.Bl
.

and Paopl*—2S7 Part;

Sooth, N.Y.C.; IrowtnMor Inaww »
1t» inooJti of Aupust 19W—SI&&77M.
Investment income ter the right , monte
ended August 31, 1976-497.821 -6«.

'

Forecast

Nattenal Wrother Service (As o1 11 PJA.J
METROPOLITAN NEW YORK. LONS IS-
LAND AND NORTH JERSEY—Sunny to-
day, Irish In the mid-® -

* to around 70,
winds southwesterly about IQ miles oar
hour today and tonight; partly cloudy
end continued cool tonight and tomorrow,
tav toplgw (n tf* low to m fd- 50‘s. Pre-
driiation probability near arp today, 20
percent tonight. VWbilify do ha Sound
five nrilas or batter today and tonight.

SOUTH JERSEY—Mostly sonny today,
Irigh In ttn upper 6o-s to hw 70’s;

parHv tlDWJv tonight, lw In the mW-
40's to around 50. Partly sunny with
little temperature ctmnse tomanw.
EASTERN PENNSYLVANIA—Partly cloudy

and continued unseasonably cool through

tomorrow with chance of a taw Showers

north this afternoon and tonight; high
today to the 60‘s, low tonight lit the
upper 3Q's to 40's.

INTERIOR EASTERN NEW YORK AND
VERMONT— I ncreasJjio dDudlnoss with
chance of showers today, high in the
50's;jmrfaWr doudv tonight, law In the
nud-30'B to lew 40's. Partly etoudy and
continued unseasonably cool tomorrow.

CONNECTICUT. RHODE ISLAND AND
MAS5ACH USETTS—Mostly sunny today,
Mgh In the 60'*; porfiy cloudy tonight
with dinnee of a few showers In Hw
western hills, iwr in Ho 4t's to around

50. Parllv cloudy and not quilt so cool

tomorrow.

NEW HAMPSHIRE AND MAINE—Mostly

.sunny, today, Itgh In ihe 60‘s! fair to-

night, hw In the. mw-SCs to low <fft.

Mostly deudv end continued cool wftb

chance of shemws tomorreit-

SOB iutdbfoOB

Twriwu hmire ended 7 PM, OJL
Total this month to date, 127.
Total since January 1, 33L76,
Normal this month, X27,

Days wfffa sndPitofton .Hits *#», 27 sfnra
1869.

Extended Forecast

(Supplied by the Hayden Planetarium]

The sun rises todey at 6:44 AJA.; sate
si &-M PM,} and will rise tomorrow at
6:45 A.M-
Tlu moon rises today at 6:23 PM.;

sets af 6:36 PM.; and will rise tomor-
row at 7:41 AJH.

Least amount this irexiHi, 0-21 In 1884.

Grsetuit afftowrt tWs month, 16.85 lit 1882.

UNMBWKABty

Johnston

RALEfGH
A moeto* tasaa

aflp-oriwrtfi ban
taoed quarters.

,

Welt construct*
Centurion last*
pacHatevampB
-andUAHbinlK

J?

Planets

Colon:

Rosemoor
Smooth Caffidcin

Dark Cherry

[Salurday through Monday)

METROPOLITAN NEW YORK, LONG IS*

LAND AND NORTH JERSEY—Otar Sat-

urday and Sunday; cloudy with chance

of a few jlwtrers Monday, parfap uehs
will average In the 60’s, white overnight
lows average in Hw 40's.

o#eo
Sapt 16m SepL23

j
Sept 30

LastQir. ! New iHrstQir.

Naw York City

(Tomorrow, EJJ.T.J

Vena-rises 8:59 am.; sets 7 -ji PJA.
Man—rises S;2I A.AL; sals 7:53 PM.
Juothr—rises 9:21 PJA? aria 11:54 AJA.
Srium—risw 2:40 KM; arts 4:52 P-M.
Plants risu in thr fast and set In tha

west, reach) bs their Mghett point «r the
north-south meridian, midway behaMa
thrir times of rising end setting.

DRIVERS NOW! 1 !

VBUttJBUiV-
SUsanm Cera ta Ha, taft-OcMtov-DK.

ALL GAS PAID Aoacon Auto

tomnoh' ‘ft *

Abroad U.S. andCanada

Abordeen ...

Amsterdam ••

Ankara
Atiligua

Asuncion ....

Athens
Auckland ....

Benin
•Beirut
Birmingham •

Bonn
BflWfis
Buenos Aires ,

Cairo,
Casablanca ...

Copenhagen
Dublin
Goneva
Hgng Kong ..

timo
Liston
Lssfort ......

Madrid
Malta
Manila. -

Montevideo
Atoscnw kNew Delhi

Nie*
Oslo
Parte

RtoAJliwlra"
Ronte
SH9«i

Local Tima Temp,
I PJL 57
1 P.M. 64

3 PJA. 66
B AWL 82
SAM. 68
2 P.M. 75

.... Mdrrt. 50
2 P.M. 66

..... I P.M. 63
I PM. 57
1 PJA. 66
1 PM. 66
3 A.M. 52
2 P.ltL 91

....•NftjB 75

....1PJL 6)
..... 1P.M. 61

1 P.M. 61

... 5 PM. 73
7 AM. 61

.... Noon 75

.... i pm. a

.... 1 P.M. 79
.... 1 P.M. 77
.... 8PM. 77
... PAM. 57
.... 3 P.M. 52

.. 5 P.M. 93
... I P.M, 70
... 1 PM. 55
... 1 P.M. 68
... B PM. a
... 9 AM. 73
... 1 P.M. 73
... SPM. «

,
Condition

Hue
Clear

Pt. ddr.
Cloudy
Cloudy
Owr
Clear

Clear
Osar
Ram
Pt. tidy.

Clair
Clear

.

Clear

Cloudy
Cloudy
PI. tidy.
Pt. ddy.
Rain
Cloudy
Pt ddy.
Rein
P:. (Itfy.

Pt. cloy.

Rain
Clear
Cloudy
Doer
Pf. ddy.
Clear
Clear
Dear
Pt. ddy.
Clear
Cloudy

Seoul ...

Sotto ....

Stockholm
Sydney ..

Taipei ..

7eft«W
Trt Aviv
Tokyo ...

Tunis ...

Vienna ..

Warsaw .

Local Time Teme.
9 P.M. 63
2 PJM. 59
I PM. 55
10 PM. 54

8 P.M. 75
3PM 84
2 P.M. 86

- 9 PM. 63
1 P.M. 79

......
J
PM. 57

...... 1 PM, 63

Condition

Pt. ddy.
Pt. cldy.
Pf, ddy.
Cloudy
Drtrrte

Uaar
Cloudy
Cloudy
Cisr
Han-
Clear

Ended 3 P.M, lowest temoeralure fn last

12-hour period; higlnst temucature
in 24-hour period.

fa the ftffowing record df obMrtations

yesltfiuy Jf wealtw swtotB in «»
United States, hteh and low taWWr^Ute
given are tor the SMwir ndridd emtod at

g PM.; prectoitotton.totalsgliM Water
the 244wur period ended at. 8 PM.
Weather desertofiora are '“wasted eondj-

ttons tor today. (All times are In Easters

Daylight Tim*.] ^
Lpw HW tattoo Today's

Albany 39 65 .W Pt. eldy.

Albw.utnnte .,,5* 77 M Pt. elir.

ruiiDi*w iu.i^ w ... rm5

Anchorage 47 Si XU Cloudy

LOT High Condition
Acamifcn .. » W
Bermuda . 77 82 Tstortn

Cuiiacen .. 73 65 Pt. ddr.
Freenort .. 13 9D .Cloudy

.. 41 61 P:. ddy.
Havana 7-1 M Cloudy
Kingston . .. n VO Clear
Hazaum ....... .. 71 85 Pt. ddy.
Merida .. 7t 92
Mexico Citr ..... .

*7 n n«e
Montero Bay ... is 62 Cloudy
Monterrey .. 66 17 Pt. Mr.
Nassau . 73

•
SS Shower

San Juan . 3*» 93
M. Kitts . 78 W P*. cldy.

SK Ttorois . 78 3P
Tegucigalpa . «4 36
Trinldafl - 75 90
Vera Crur . 7) 90 Pt. ddr.

Asheville ......41 71

Atlania 49 77
Atlantic Citv . 52 67
Austin 56 84
Baltimore if IS
BllllUM 51 78
Birmingham ...48 78
Btemarc* 39 6S
Bohw 53 75
Boston 52 69
BroBiuyilJe ...M 89
Buffalo 44 53

Low

Columbus ..... 38
Dallas. FT. Worth 56
Dayton 37
Draw SI
OraAuoIntj .... 44
Drirett 38
Duluth 34
El P«o 51
Fairbanks .. 30
Fara 40
FlaWoir 39
Great Falls ....46
Hartford 42
Helena 44
Honolulu Tff

Houston 62
Indianapolis ... 37
Jaiteon 5J

Preriri-
High tattoo Today's

... Pair

.09 Claud?HUMIIff re* .V7 UJIMT
Burlington 37 59 jifl Pt. cMy.
Caswr 47 73 JB W. cltfy.

Charleston. S.C. 75 79
Ctartesio.V/.Va. 40 66
Charlotte SO. 7S
Cheyenne 4S ?®
Chicago 39 70
ndnnall .... 35 70
Qevciepd 4t 60
Columbus, S.C.. 57 81

... .Sum?

... Pt. ddy.
.. Sumy
.. Pf. ddr.

Oaody
.« snarraro. ..
.. Sunny

Jacksonville .. 63
Kansas Otv ... S5
Las v«as .... 66
Little fSodr ... 55
Los Angeles .. 64
Louisville ..... 42
Mamgfti's 54
Miami Beach .. 78
Midlnd.-OdcsM. 58
JHilwarkce .. ..41
Mote.-St. Paul.. 41
Nashville
Mew Orleans .. 70
NOT York 53
Norfolk ........ 5B
North Platte ... 36
OWenoma Ofy.. 53
Omaha 47
Orlando 75
Philadelphia.,,,. 50.
Pftoerf* .......76

.15 Pt. cldy.
.. Pt. cldy.

.. Pt. ddy.

.. PL ddy.
.. Pt. ddy.
J» PL ddy.
.. Pi. ddy.
.. Titrate.
.. Pt. cldy.

.. Sunny
. Pt. ddy.
M2 Pt. ddr.
.. Fair
.. Pt. ddy.
.. Sumy
.. ft. ctoy.

,, Sunny
- Pt atfy.

.. Fair

.. Cloud?
.. pi, ddy.

Suiw
.13 Pt. ddy.
.. Fair

.. «. ddy.
Sunny

.. Sunny

.. Flair

.. Sunny

.. Sunnv

.. Pt. ddy.

.. ftfr

.. Sunny

Low
Pittsburgh 4t
Portend, Mc.. (l
Nortonl, Or. .- 59
ProvidenOo .... 46
Reterph ....... 43
R»ldC»y .— 51
Reno 38
Hiehmond 4S
St. Louis 44
S.*. Prbg.-Tamr« 51

Salt Lake Ctty .. 57
San Antonio ... SS
Safi Dim. ..... TV
SMfnnchco .. 54
Sault Ste. Marie 35.
Snath* 60
Shrremrt 53
Sioux Fells ..,. 35
Sookane 51
Syracuse ...... 4(

Tutan ........ 67
Tube. 51

UftBMngbt! .... 53
Wkfclta a

PrectoT
Hlgb tatton

59 ..
62 ..
71 ..
67 ..

76 ..
85 ..
80
75 .. .

84 • ..

86 .44

TO ..
83 ..
79 ..
63 ..
50 ..

8
•

. 81 ..
79 ..
57 ..
91 ..

86 ..

» ..

85 ..

j2»l 35M777, NYC, 230 Wtef «S» St.

OH > J2D-1138, New Jerrer
(212) 793«m, Qnms. 11345 Qta Blud.
(516) 292-3111, u. Hemrefd, lTSFonon
(9141 761-7001, WBfchester, So Cam.

Pt. cldy.

PfccWy.
Few
Air
Goody
Fair

Pt. ddy.
Shmrtre
Fair
Pfcddy.
Cloudy
Ooudy
Pt.adr.
Fair

Sunny
PL Cldy.

1344 Ava.d Americas ar5*ft St. tzm
New Vork cay, ity. toots- ’?*

M^CmJSOarfstataoted '

87 .02 Pt. ddy.
Asuar.

—

Fair

In the following Canadian cilia, i«v-

nffvfmt and aracftttiatioo ara for a
54-tour period ended 7 P.M- Ei-T.i ttw

smdltton h verierdo/s wtattw.
Calgary <) 72 .. Rata
Edmonton 39 .70 Cteutfy
Montreal 41 55. .15 Pt. cldy.

Ottawa 39 SS MS Pt. ddr.
Regina 36 57 .. n«*r
Toronto .: 41 57” .05 Ow
VUcoumt .... ST 64 GbWIy
Winnipeg ..... 39 54 J07 pt. ddy.
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ties IncludeNBG’s Weak fGeminiMan’ andABC’sStrong ‘TonyRandallShow*;

f^Hri

t^sa

“•'•At

5 fC By JOHX J. OXONNbR
1 1 .

^Tonight,. riding the .crest of a- riant

IU i
wave; the Presidential

I if p*»te between. Gerald H. Ford^-and

^ 1 ®* MflNfcway;

WJ Presort PanS. da a* Chevy chase
yt ft

WUrGoyerror Carter re-ntoa iomw danficafton?;^ father-

•l i .^*7^ sdrer from momentary image
*J«? Stay-toned for-furthex aridyriT

’* ,
* Meanwhile, the only jmnipBmte ' ahd

**k toporazy casualties of; the. debate’s

U %?^TCa^'-fx^dflc ?h® new seriesA l^thedale, which often resembles a dls-
’ ^ jter ***• m J3 ow^ anyway. NBC’s^anlW end Company/’ scheduled

« Thoredayg at 10, was whisked into
' M®wtoy» and the same

Jt**°**5 Sellers*’ series, opening
• iS

1
.
n
?
ie ^ptatns and the KhmC

ffl be^n n«t Thursday at 9 P.NLIbe
but of ABCs “Nancy Walker Show.**

LSSJf® S,
30 s3x*' hw aiSO .bnv

stpooed until next week.
•

An is not lost, however, for the de-
rraned connoisseur of. new series. On
3C, fo the first of the evening's two
stances, there is at 7:30. NBC^?Gera-
Maa." which Is so feeWe in over-

. conception that .it might actually
^|i S§5 twinge of pityfor the net-
"Jtyrk m-M> new-season miseiy. - - .

"•

. .
N?C- appears to he irrationally mesV

merjzed by the cental-plot device, Last
year, the network offered “The lavish

.

ibie. Mari," whkh- iquiekly and merci-
fully.disappeared into the lower readiesw the ratings charts. "Gemini Man? hr
®tiU another variation on ' invisibility,
except that this, hero), instead of labor!-
ously getting in and out of clothes *nd;
win masks, simply presses a buttoa on :

his magic watch and disappears ;to-‘-

• ^a?^‘ catch’ is that he can : be '

Hrvfeiole.'fof
. only 15 minutes ao any.

given day, or he will fade into total
invisibility forever. The first episode

: should- leave most of-the audience root-

.

.

ujg“for .him to- hat 16 minutes on that
magic watch.. *

^Piayed. by Ben Murphy, the Gemini
Man, known to unsuspecting outsiders
as youngish .Sam Casey, is selected to
transport- to- safety ah inventor and a
liquid -that, he, is describing as- atfrevo-

1

:

limpnary-newr fuel additive,that triples
vehicular mileage.” Actually, the liquid
is highly explosive,' the inventor is a
-crook, and Casey: 4s riding a “rolling
.bon*.” .

Without going ; into the predictable

:

details, it cad Safety be disclosed that
Casey do« survive far another episode
with, the help of two colleagues from
the think-tank Intersect: his mate boss

-;ahd ‘female “watchdog,” a "computer
' expert who winds up, id:the back of

. . the truck cradling the large vat ofex-
' plosive liquid over numerous bumps
V'and demurs. How* Don-task.

Obvioilsty, NBC '"would like to tap

v the- superimmah-powers market that

;
:ABC is ^farploitihg successfully with its

^‘bibnte creatures. Just as obviously,

VJWQHfctat a loss
,on how to go about

- ;'thi&-
:

process. . “Gemini Man” 'swerves

^recktepity .from
;
dead seriousness to

attempts at’humorous, spoof. But. the

toriguc in £heek is' leaden enough to

be diagnos«d -n« :
,a fatal goiter. And,

to stake 1 matters worse, since the pilot

for the'serifea, the principals seem to
have' gained weight

.

quite noticeably.

The Cast plods about looking uhusuaily

.

fat, -dampy and depressed; They may
sen^-AMQethfag about tfie future that

the producers are desperately ignoring.

At 9 P.M. on ABC,: 'TSe Tony Randall

:

Show” presents^the-fonner -co-star of

"The tidd Couple- as a. Philadelphia

Xourt of Common’ Pleas judge' who is

a widower- with two children {Devon

Scott and Brad Savage); a supercilious

secretary (AHyn Ann McLerie), a ban-

tering court
.

stenographer (Barney

. Martin) and -' a bossy housekeeper

(Rachel .Roberts). This evening Judge
Walker .Franklin hears and settles a
case inVoIving an attractive woman,
invites her out for dinner, as his first

date in two years, and does battle with
theinquisitive intrusions of his assort-

ed.brood. '

This is the ..stuff, in other words, of
standard sitcom, but the series is a
production of MTM Enterprises (“The
Mary Tyier Moore Show" and “Rhoda”
are among its current.''credits) and, in

the crunch of tired situations, sheer
professionalism can -work wonders.

“The Tony Randall Show” was created

by Tom Patchett and Jay Tarses, who.

also devised "The Bob Newhart Show,

-arid they have put their new package

together with care, and admirable

cleverness. •>

" Mr: Randall has developed, a some-

what tricky performing personality.

.There is an air of omniscient haughti-

ness about the character that, without
the proper context, can topple rather

quickly into insufferable vanity. The
new series deals with this problem

rather neatly by surrounding the key

figure with types who simply refuse to

notice his posturing: He is constantly

being deflated, even by strangers,

nice to see bow ties coming WKK
again," the headwaiter to an elegant

restaurant says to hhn with punng
condescension.

Directed by Jay Sandrich. an MTM
master of the sit-com format, ;

^o®
Tony Randall Show” is off to .one of

the brightest and most amiable starts

of the season. Supported by a remarka-

bly good cast, Mr. Randall is positive

ty ingratiating.

A t LeastTwoNew York Municipal Hospitals FacedWith Closing

- ByJOHNT.MeQDICTOCT
.

-

'Faced <with a budget. -deficit of $21

railhon; to. $23 milium, the New York
City Health and Hospitals Corporation
may. be forced to dose two or more
major municipal , hospitals unless it re-
ceives additional aid from the state and
the Federal Government, according to the
corporation's president. Dr. John L. S.

Holloman: •
...

He said last night that the agency’s
board of directors bad sent the warning
to the Bureau of the Budget in a letter,

saying in effect that the. bureau and

the 'state’s Emergency Financial Control

Board .“must accept the full responsibility

for any further cutbacks in health

services."

The letter included a list of hospitals

that faced possible dosing. Among them
were the Metropolitan Hospital Center,

1951 First Avenue; the Queens Hospital

Center, 82-68 164th Street, Jamaica;
Cumberland Hospital, 39 Auburn Place,

Brooklyn; Greenpoint Hospital, at Kings-
land and Skilknan Avenues, Brooklyn,

and Goldwater Memorial Hospital, rat

Roosevelt Island.

Dr. Holloman said the corporation it

self could not legally dose any of thesi

municipal hospitals because it was bounc

by an agreement with District Counci

37 of the American Federation of State

County, and Municipal Employees. Tba
accord ended a strike by hospital em
ployees who said they would give up i

cost-of-living increase to win back job;

for laid-off union members, if the cozpo
ration agreed to no additional. layoffs

McGraw -Mill Bookstore
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WNET/13 is negotiating with Dick
Cavett, the former late-night talk-show

host for ABC, for a nightly program with

an accent on cultural affairs tl^at would
be produced for the Public Broadcasting

Service. Since the cancellation of his pro-

gram by ABC two years ago. Mr. Cavett

has done occasional specials for NBC,
CBS and PBS.
According to Robert Kotlowitz, vice

president of programming for WNET, the

proposed program would involve Mr.

Cavett in 30-minute conversations with

leading figures in theater, motion pic-

tures, literature, art and other cultural
fields. Planned for 11 P.M., the program
would form what Mr. Kotlowitz called “a
bookend” with the early-evening "Mac-
Neil/Lehrer Report," embracing the PBS
primetime schedule. "MacNeii/Lehrer’ ' is

PART I

'PublicTV correspondents Robert MocNeil
i.ond Jim lehrer discuss uuith Burns Roper
|:

r an exclusive notional survey on the
^candidates' popularity and the issues.

Ik! (11 I

f: live from Philadelphia. President

Gerald ford and Democratic challenger

i Jimmy Carter. Debate#! : the economy
and domestic issues.

Tbe city has been losing as. much as
$60,000 a year in vehicle toll collections

('some of It possibly stolen) on the Staten
Island Ferry, a joint study, the Investiga-

tion Department and the Marine and
Navigation Department showed yester-

day.

Tbe Investigation Department’s corrup-

tion analysis and prevention bureau con-

cluded that the missing tolls were trace-

able to inadequate toll collection and
audit controls.

Because controls such as automatic car
counters are lacking, the .opportunity
exists for toll agents to resell previously
used tickets and pocket the proceeds, the
report said.

Investigation Commissioner Nicholas
Scoppetta recommended new procedures,
at a cost of 515,000. which, he said,
should provide an increase of an least
S30.000 a year in ferry vehicle toll reve-
nues. He suggested tbe installation of
automatic vehicle-counting devices; vehi-
cle tickets that stamp the time and length
of use, and the implementation of stricter
accounting procedures. Marine and Navi-
gation Commissioner Vito J. Fossella said
he would move immediately to implement
the recommendations.
The 5-cent ride on the ferry went out

of existence last Dec. 1. At the time, tbe
basic vehicle fare rose to $1.75 from $1.50
plus 25 cents a passenger. The fare of
passengers without vehicles went to 25
cents for a round-trip. The vehicle toll
revenue for this fiscal year is expected
to be 51.1 million.

The study group made a count of vehi-
cles using the ferries on selected trips.
By charting the serial numbers, the group
said, it was possible to determine that
tickets originally sold on a previous day
had been spld again.
The group also found that some vehicles

were able to bypass the toil booths by
using access roads to the Coast Guard
station and Statue of Liberty tours.

mount a Scandinavian television lesuvai

on WNET next spring, in conjunction I track and -English subtitles,

with the showing of the original tele-
1

Building around it. Mr. Kc

vision 1

"Scenes
the moti
Mr. Beq
part sen
each epi
will, pre
dubbed J

a nightly current-affairs program at 7:30
P.M., produced jointly by WNET and
WETA, Washington.

Documentary Series Planned

If Mr. Cavett agrees to do the program,
it will probably begin in January, Mr.
Kotlowitz said.

WNET, in the meantime, is developing
a major documentary series for next sea-

son with Peter Davis, who produced the
controversial Acadamy Award-winning
film, "Hearts and Minds,11 in 1974 and
the CBS documentary "The Selling of the
Pentagon." in 1971.

Mr. Davis’s project for public television,

to be titled "Home Town," would be an
8- to ten-part documentary series examin-
ing life in a small city of the Unified

States. The various episodes will focus
on specific areas of the community’s life

—political, economic, religious and social

—and on the changes that have occurred
in the last 25 years.

Six 50-Minute Episodes

• Mr. Kotlowitz, who is enthusiastic

about the project, said that Mr. Davis had
already chosen the city for the study and
that production would begin when WNET
was able to raise $1 million in grants for

it

Mr. Kotlowitz also disclosed plans to

Adi

Preceding

Pages

luTuVTnT

The first lookot notional public reaction

end a post-debate analysis.

The broadcast uui!l be
repeated — with captions

tomorrow night at 9:30

Newon ABC! PeterMarsha II hosts with Paul Lynde, Charo,
George GobeUonathan Wlnters.David Brenner,Dennis Weaver,

'

Joan Rivers, Juiie McWhirter, Wayland andMadame,

*4 JTM I V4YT«T*T » M 4-'

V-

TONIGHT AT 9:001
CHANNEL 13

INVITATION TO CONTRACTORS
NEW ram OTY TRANSIT AUTHQWTY

|

CONTRACT R-31440
. FOR

RETRQFrmKS OF R-33 AND R-3S
IRT TYPE CARS

VnTHARCOHOfTRMNC STSTEUS
IRT DIVISION

:SmM bkfe or propauta for Ifw narottlmg

.
(lurching, hsbftng arm testing) of R-3J

and R-36 IRT typo care wttti air condthonmg
' lysteare, ta firmed By the New Yorti

.
City TransS Amtnnty Chartsrata called tire

'AuHxrty' J, acOofl Mr andw behall o! The

City o! tew York, at Ute office « tha Aulhnrt-

• ly to the 11th Boor Coherence room. No.

370 Jay Steal. Borough of Brooklyn, New
York Ciy oattl the 12th day Of ftowntwr,

1976 at ten (ICMXD o'clock A.M . ai which
' itne and piaMttfl proposes watnouDJicly

ooatwd.
1 The AiAhority. Bring lor tire My. dedrw (o

skotc Proposals for the purchasa and

in-jjiBnijcn of an even number o> from 300 to

. aoo air condttoriag syskana for comolete

lrurtArttog an R03 and R-36 RT f/pe cats,

: and kr pa Purchase of itaed scare carts:

; and to secure proposals tor me sir* and

dakvury of an evm rtuntar ol 50 aa

conditioning system Ms conpiai* wah
haaDilion tnsaucllons. tramg. ecKaoment

jnJ meoal emm reouaed tor tostaBahon

Bg

-
33 and R-26 IRT tyra caui. The entire

to be patterned under Ms contract

be comtfeted KconAng to tire

ofMvenes.

to bn prtormsiJ under Ihfjw
comht ol turotslUng. (ttfafenp and

jfrojreSftoraBg eciapment on R-33

IRT type cam h the 339th SL
lecordara* wohine aoeoficaBoiis.

tested and ready w operation, in-

Myding aA teodental Kid imscdaneotte work

Facesszry lor mo compWe atr comtoremng

tlro» program: smJ/or die furmshtng and

Jutted ol atr couttoming system kits for BTT

and R-36 type cam.

Tto bidder'! attention Is catted to tire

ujaHfcjBcn infanoaBon set forth to Vie hter-

csBon for Cwwactorv
nre irt evs to be air comStfoned era mar.

?»d pair cars. The add nurtured car Is

nuicced with an afr compressor, and the

non cumbered car B eoumoed wtti a mo-

,
trssnirater and batteries. Both R-33 and H-

. 26 cam are eqoiotvd with eriwr Wetting.

OoDse Etectric or G«fvnl Barirts propulsion

]a**™ent
Bids Bm Invited ten
PROPOSITION 1

For tuntsfagio. insuring and testing sir

coafifcnhig cysteos or an even

- ntnnfier of 300 to aoo R-33 and R-36
I ntr We care, no later than the da tea

indeafed in tfto Schedrie ol Defivenes.

BUSHKUi, 43 PA 18324

^SrocoBlFOR FALL
Cocktail Party Weekends

SepL 24-26. 0cL 1-3;

1 5-1 7; 29-31. Not. 5-7; 12-14;

from S29.50 per person daily

Columbus & Veterans Day

Holiday Special Oct e-n 22-25

3 Nile Min. I ram $99 oa

Free indoor Tennis ndv.28-qk.Z4

• Free Untamed Indoor Tennis

• Free Indooffce Skating* Free

Indoor SwimmingCb^ FreeudHek

m.a.p. f™ $22.95 tope
‘MteUBRein

For hmching afl spare parts to accor-

dance with too spare parts Usl. ol Sub-

ctwaon 10. Arncls Ifti. to bn dsSvwed
to dm N.Y.C.TA dmgnaisd stae-

reaDtiX oo laler Ban the dates IniCeai-

sd on Die Schedute ol DaSrenes.

For furrisKag and tasting an nun
Hints of 50 Air CondWoraia) System

KIU to be defaered to N.Y.C.TA destg-

nated swwroocWk no later than me
iWm Indicated OP the Schedule of

DeBmte.

ha Writer mat softarifa bU oo ril prewf-
cnt.

ha C*y. acting by tbs AiritcnJy. resareea

re right to deride which mopoaitienfs). 0

ny. # w» accept and to amort a contract

seed on any one or none ol the propoti-

CBS.

1 filler description el too «nt* asd ofcw
ggntoronts. proni&kro and tpecihcatiena

Igh0i in the Monaatiai tor Contractors, to

re Forea of Contract. Baals, end Come-
si's Aopoael, to tfre SperiticaUons. to me
idttenda. If eny. bsued by the Authority.

ifvMchentatwdBenednmfloliCbilnvi-
Aten and copies ol wUrii nay be inspected

md pmchased in Room 807 m said ofBee of

to Authority*8» pica oo Be there.

As contract ta aJb&a toatuBndatBsste-
enca contract between the CUy of NnrVorli
md ton New Veils Cay Transit Authority, wuh
ire United States ol Amerfca. Dnrertinent el

Tareccration, Urban Ifesa TianaoortaSon
idwtij i titen. and in part to Email essre-

we boa the Stale ol New Vab. •

ut bidders be reounsd to cartPi that

hey are not on the U& CooptroBer Geoar-

iTs HsioMnaiiglbia coriraeiore lor leden«y

Inwted end aadatad construction.

3» Cortraetar affl be rearired to comply
wtb ere Federal equal «rrek»musa crew
uaiQrreBriaHns.

nre New Vodi My TTaoril AotfarOy hereby

utffas eB bidders that to regard to ary «»•
net mdered Into pureuaifl to Stic bnsatmn

0 BM. edwrtlMiwffltor soleitefereinlronly

sj^RereentarpnseswSbeeltflrdedUdp.
«torty lo siMM tuts and/erpnjxnals fn

fwm». end w« nst bn subjected to do-

nstoenon cn Cre-bras ol race, rtfjen.

joier.ssx or rJHOWl origin to CoosidEawn
crtneisatti

Jlifereare lB**e BtMsodfWany twyen.

tonoreorporathto whose mm appears on
<«US. Comjmaer Cmeni s E* of tne&gk-

y*oontrackin tor tedtniy teuncodandav
asteda*snjBaat.6r»ian rtsUs Wteer.

Aawrd of tohcontnuf shal be sutgect to tea

eaproval of lbs Slate CwBJWnUer

Ute recaoit el bds wd be sobteet to the

reidtanarts speoGed in . sad LUxaaaon
SqrConbaricn. _ _NBW YORK CnY TRANSr AUTR0BTT

OAWVVIIMCK,
eaateMnegdOwBao^»<MfcMi.

i&UMQJ. BMttL&GrtttDO

FreePGA Golf
Sept70ct/Nov. Midweek

'FreeUnlimtlBiTGoli Free Green

Fees •FreeElec.Caris oFfee Group'
Lesson »Free indoor Tennis

M A. P. { Break fast & Dinner daily
£

-

Fin3M Catme Atoaii Dafy

frem $24.95 per person daily

Thanksgiving Weekend

Special Nev. 21-28. 3 Nits Mm.

Any4 Nrtes S1 1 4 per Person

CbiWrenFrteiiD*teiw"M'Bv>
i own ib servee datge ptr cfudl

• MJBwi Dote LWn Blitftoq • Dttow Acwrnnwdatiofls • 11 Wow & Otitar

Terms Courts • Indoot 4 Oitidow Pools • Moor Ice Skating • HooetaJc Rdng.

Seme Trails 27 Holes ol PGA Gofl Miwuse-CocMai Lounge • PnvUe Uke-

BoaUog-Fching • Kcycteig Archery • Inflow Game Arcade • Ski Sope-btt •

Snow Mobiles • Dancmj & Siiertainnieni'Niieiy • B’way Shows.

FOR RESERVATIONS AND INFORMATION CALL'

MVP (212)732-0374 TOLL FREE FROM ANYWHERE
W .T. I#. (212) 732-0266 .

(BOO) 233-81 03

IN N.J. (201) 581-2231 In Pa. (800) 532-8276

Mount Airy Lodg
ULFdomIUM — lug * W

®7:30PM®

r 1 'Md

am

ir J

.. 4..— JLJv. /j. ate.*
k.'.UAiK^.^re. -4i

N0WSqQSOA!Japanese inventor "Mr.T" tempfs
Gabe with a new job...and flips outthe sweafhogs.
Gabriel Kaplan stars with PatMorita of Satuday
night's new comedy hit "Mr.T and Tina."

WELCOME BACK,HOTTER
®8:OOPM0

NewSeason!As if Rsh didn'thave enough
troubles! Now he's got Jilfy Pappalardo, a homeless
teen-aged girt,on his hands. And Is she a handfuf!

Hal Linden stars, featuringAbe Vigoda, Max Gail.

J7TTMT

vrmswmr
HEW INDOOR SPORTS PALACE

. IKOODR TENNIS todooT BasMHhafl & HanSnO

I
• PocaiWs Largest Indoor kreSkatinn

r ALL STAR ENTERTAINMENT
7op Shows • Dancing to Great Benda Every NfflM of
W«k Year Round • MJHon DoUar EntertaJnnwtd
Schedule—No cow, or adnunum lor gueste * £acn-
rig OtscoHieoue

OLYMPIC INDOOR & OUTDOOR POOLS
Healed to SO’ Year Round • All Water Snorts •
Conctote Health Dub • Water Siding • Sa*ng • Pvt
Lsfce • RlOiNC STABLE • SCENIC TRAILS • A
Sheet S Tran Ranges

LOW MIDWEEK TENNIS PACKAGE
ENJOY PLATKIG OfflaOR A OUTDOOR TBIHIS

OdUDEo ALL EOJVMcKT. LESS0K & USE OF COURTS -

Wruo or col tor color brochure & Group Rues

^=(212)966-7210
Cad Free From (N.Y.. N.J., Md. & Del ) 800-233-81 IB

N.Y.C. Office 212-674-6577

i
r.

Always welcome in

Bar Hartxx. BrauWuf ,

dear days and ensp

nighty—No crowds.

Otfseason rates.

Spectacular FaB Foliage.

yl-’-'SL' -

PremiereTonioht ! Tony'satoughjudge in court. But athome he's a henpecked widower-

;

:

i: ..

everybody tries to laythe iaw.down to.hira Tphight,_he goes on his firstdate. Howdoes he rate? Welt*i-

TONYRANDALLSHOW
09:00PM®. .. m
Watch The First PresidentialDebate at 9:30 PM.

ManaOTfi^Bcy-
'r'™'
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" THE NEW

Music
pared Plano, Gan: PUrno Scant*,
Copland; Waltz-Rondo, lyes.

. . . Eventsk

in

SB AJM, WNYC-FM.
Roundelays, Debussy;

|
Elizabethan: Barcarolle in

\

/pin; The . Cypresses for

;

{Quartet. Dvorak; Diver-
I I in B flat Mozart; Dense.

;?‘WQXRj Kano Pentoo-
Sdticja flhinientML Coo-
:hss#, Arensky.
WNCN-FM. Introduction
relations for Flute

1

endH Rossini; Recorder ' Sonata
KfesjdeS; Piano Sonata No.

BS&fwQXKr The Listen*A Robert Sheman, host.
^KjOffanbach’s..- "La Belle

Karen Annstront so-Wnia BOlinu, baritone:
.w1^ WNYC-AM. Gregorian

Elizabethan and Jacobean .

M Madrigals and Dances.
(f ifML, WNYC-AM. PianoX tfNo. 8 (K. 246L Mo-.
* TBphony No. 6, Schubert.
*4 VVC-FM. Variations oh

J

e-hy Haydn, Double Coq-
jBhms.
TYC-FM. String Quintet
Mozart;- Variations on a
jby Hindemith, Walton;

£ Concerto. Khachaturian;
iny No. 2, Borodin.

-

kJlnlXR: Music in Ravl^w^.

.

Seorge Jettinefc. Indian''
[ffcreerpt, Busoni; Florida
HrNo. 6. Dvorak.MWXK: Montage.' Duncan
EKymphony No: 4, Schu-.
,~ftnnezgo> front A hpd«
111 pjght'r^Dremn.-Mendfels-
f raven Popular - Spanish

’

trifli: Swanee; Somebody
|fte; Who Cares; TO Build
If /ay to Paradise and The
|j .eve, Gershwin.
iiJCN-FM. Recorder Con-™ F, Samm artini; Mazurka

rp minor; Grand Scherzo;
n D flat; Tournament

- - fcflSrSriQu PJW.^ WQXR: Metro-
. poGtan Report.
Wh-fc35 wQXRr Point of View.
Philip Jrlnkelstem, director* Gen-

' ter for Local ;Tax.' Research,
fPeahlng on "Effective TaxRates

. y1 V1® N®w York Metropolitan
Region. ’ --.

.

II-Midnight WRVRr News Spies
25*- Reason to the Ford-Carter
debate, calb-liL'

'

7&7-fL WOVl-AM: Mystery Then-
tor. “Don't Play With Matches?*

N«wi Special.
Tionorable. Intentions: The Eoal-

.*“* of American- Giving (part
ffl). Senes on ebaritiea ami the
govemmpnr .

.

‘ '

WBAt SpedaL (PartlD.
Padwa and. BUI Zavatshy read
from translations of "The Poems
” ;jV Q- Barnanoth,” by Valery
Larpaud. .

»-aU«^WQXRr Front Page ofTo-
morrowaNew York Times.

Poetry Because I

Wfl-n, WABC-AM. WCRS-Aftt™^wmca,_wnws, wor!AM WRVB: Presidential Debate.

ef-BMp* ^The 8th Annual Bryant

. Paris Flower Shaw.1 '

8-7, WMCA; Bob- GraBL Call-In.

*825, WNYC-AMi lntaraational

literary Report, Guest, Harold
1

Rosenthal; music critic.
• £45, WfiBb Fishermen's Fore-
caster. ... . v ’

7-

721, .WMCA: Efinor Gurgen-

.

hrimer. “Consumer' Complaints."

730, WNEW-AM: Hockey. Rang-
ers vc'Bndn&f-
73*8. WNYU: -Sunset Semester.
'The Novel and Theater Of Con-
temporary France.”

•'

7»£ WmCAi
.
BasebalL- Yankees

vt Baftlmore; - r
;

-

8-

834, WNYU: Forefront Guest,
"Can There Bo a United Eu-
rope?" (Part D. .

830-8*5, WNYC-AM; FOCUS on
the Handicapped. .“Mental Ill-

ness."
*030, WNYC-AM: Children
Cant Writ "Angel Guardian
Home-McAuley'Realdonc o.

1 ’
;

9:15-10, WEVD: Dr. Judah Sha-
piro. Prof. Gerald Dubis, of He

r

brew Union College in Los An-
geles; Rebraadeut of an inter-

•’

view with former British Prime
Minuter Sir Harold Wilson. - -

930-935, WNYp-AM: The Sixth
Age. "The Poverty Level Con-

' turner.”
10-1030, WNYC-AM.- Municipal
Services. ‘The City's Phone -

Bili"'

1030-1035, WNYC-FM: The
Goon- show. .Siitlsh Comedy ae-
ries. - "

i*
-

Television

:'i -T

SQWI

."Oipou; Suite for Vioja da
' and Springs, Telemann;

“--Aida, Verdi;. Concerto •"

e Violins; Bach,- — _ .

WNYC-FM. -Arijr Mor- .

Concerto for Viola and
lerzy Sspieyevtlri
WNYC-AM. Rfiy- Bias

•

, Mendelssohn;. Piano
i, Dvorak;'Symphony No.

WEAL SpeciaL ‘‘West-" Tb* Museum at Na-

Talk/Sports

3-15-10 AJll, WOR-AM: John
Gambling. Hero Oscar Anderson,
substitute boaL Variety.
.0-10, WMCA: Steve Powers.
Mary Susan Miller, author of
lhe booJc^Straight Talk to Par-
ents.*' i.

7-9, WBA£' Stove Post Talk,
musla
73*7:46, WQXR: Culture Scene.
7rf.S-7:4>;

, WQXR: Business PIo-
tnia Today.
835-830, Wi

11:15-5 AAL, WOR-AM: Barry
Farter. Discussion.

Gtron!
a

]5rie?LeIn^aif[ condu^
tar and 'author of "Cadenza,’'
and Carlos Mosley, director of
the New York Philharmonic.
Mlmlght-530 AJt, WMCA:
Long John Nebel and Candy
JOnes/DtscuBrion. -

Midnigbtf. AAL, ftHAIi Bob
Fus. Talk, music.'

' ' - •

Mdnig^a^AAL, WWRLi

News Broadcasts :

.

. :

'
1

AD News: WCBS, WINS, WNWS.
Hourly on the Hour WQXR.'
WJLK, WMCA, WNBC, WNCN,
WNEW-AM, WOR. WSOU.
Five Minutes to tut Hour WABC

^Morning

• 537 (5) Friends
£30 (5)Read Your Way Up
8:10 (2)News

(7}Usten and Laua
130 (5)News
830 (2)1978 Sunrise Semester

(4)Knowledge
• (B)Hnck Hound

(lDFelix the Cat
<ri0-(7)News

.
7:00 (2)CBS Morning Nows

. (4}Today: Mohammad Ati,

.
Ken Norton, others
»3)Underdog

'
• (7)Good Morning America:

Presidential candidates Lea-
tec Maddox, Engeno Mc-
Carthy, others .
(IDthe little Rascals

-

735 (18)Yoga for Health 00 -

-
- 730 (5)Bugs Bunny :

(B)News
' (ll)The Banaua SpHta

( 13)MacNeil/Lehrer Report

8:00 (2)Captain Kangaroo

(5)

The Flmtstnnes •

.. (9)Medix .

. - a (ll)The Amazing Chan
. «8)West« Cmtizatioa

‘ OO
8:30 (5)Rln Tin Tin

(9)The Joe Franklin Show
" (ll)Magffla Gorilla

(15)About Animals

835 (13)Vegetable Soup
030 (jt)To Tell the Truth

• (4)Not for Women Only:
. “How to Make the Most of

. . Your Hair"
' (5)Partridge Family'
(7)AM New York: Burt
Wolf, Dr. Robert- Jaatrow,

.guests
(llXThe Ministers
(15) Sesame Street (R)

030 (2)With Jeanne Pier: “The
Sellina of the Candidates”
(4) Concentration
(5) Dealer’s Choice

. .

Abe Vidoga in 'The Evacuation the first show of
the "Barney Miller” series. Channel 7, 8:30 PM.

8 :30 P.M. The Waltons (2)

9:00 PM. Tony Randall <7)

9 :30 P.M. Presidential Debate (2, 4, 7, 13, 50)

Five Minutes to the Hour WABC
Business Pie-

(alio five minutes to the Half -I

cuve Damn.
. . n,,_. mi— iw <hi. u.nr . I

(0) Lassie
(11)The Addams Family

llhOO (2)The Price Is RighT
rttlSanford and Son. (R) .

&304-IB WEVD- -Je-M V OH 'W Half, Hour. WPAT, H) ((965).CarrOll Baker.
WNBQ WMCA, ^ .

^e^Mri^Probn^
-MOwdyt-WBAt -;;V

; --"aome odor and, neat art-

mam-

UajCN-FM Excerpts' from
‘^^uction from the Seraglio,:

VQXR: Symphony HaU.
Ion, Franck; Violin Con-
’endsen.

— ^.^'CN-FM. Piano Sonata,
-Un bel di, from Mada-.
itfly, Puccini^ Sonata in -

Tartini; Serenade for
Chaikovsky; Variations

estra, Schoenberg; Cello
Lalo. .

WQXR: Vocal Scene.
Jellinek, host. Six Au-
Search of a Character,

ght, WNCN-FM. Flute
Poulenc; Piano Sonata
leethoven; Hiq> Sonata,

. WNYC-FM. Trio
f, Mendelssohn;. Images

.

bestre, Debussy; Violin
E. Bach; 'Serenade

Judith Kurz, host.

1st,- Bennet Learner, J

e Celestial Railroad.
Eonatas- - tor - he-

of the Fourth Annual Testa Ita-
liana * '

930-10, WBAfc On Broadway^
Guest, Stephen Sondheim Urns
about writing. lyricsL.
I (hi 5-11, WOR-AM: Arlene Fcanr
ds. David Scboenbrun, Jour-
nalisL
H:15-Nooa, WOR-AM: Patricia

- McCanru-, Lois_ Libien anH Msr-
.

caret Strong, authors Df the book
"Super-Economy Housecleaning.”
-Noon-1230, WfcVD: Ruth Jacobs.
Jerome Becker, chairman of tile

New York' City Youth Board.
'

Noon-2, WBAL 'Summer Writing
'

Noon-2, WBAu'Snmmer Writing ' U'Wf.
Course. With Allen. Ginsberg.

. ^fme
12J5-1 , "OR-AM: Jack TFBrfan. wfuv
Lehman Ei\g‘el, composer and'au- ' ;

Jvgb®
thor of the book “The Critics.

•

Ssr;.
1:154,.WMCA:SaBy JessyRaph- - m
aeL Muriel Pox, vice1 president of- wmu -dm
brmdcSg Jhi”' ™
lie Reldtions: .'

: . .C : V whpc
2-230, WNYCrAM; New Dlyeu- wup
jtkms of Ertu&kbm. 'The' Genius.'- SSS .

AM FM AM FM
.WAflc m r. meat #».»

-warn) . Af*.* wktu
.

: ns
wADo .imV vtuo mo -

-WAWZ «» ».i wlir • - «j
WBAO-— tau. WMCA- -5M.^ -

WBATi “ IIJ WNBC MS
WRAY- Stt OBJ ..WNCN JOU
WBCO UJ WNEW1 138 1*2.7

WBLI ' TOW. WNJR 14K
WBLS 1*7J WNNJ 1360
WBHX TXn WNWS- - *7nWCU MO 101.1 WNYC HO m.9
WCTC 1«0 WNYE , OIJ
WCTO. ... US WNYC UM
yrcwp . at wnyus . ».t
WOHA '

. I0S5 WOR JW '

WEVD ISM *7.0 WPAT-.^IJO Oil
wfas im • wi*rx = iot.v
WFOU *0.1- WPU " « KJ
WFAIE *4.7 WPOW 1310
WFUV • MU WOMR ’ -. UX
WGBB- 1240 . WQXR 1560 NJ;
WCLI 12» . WRFM 1 05.

1

WGSM «0 .
. - WHMW - 1 107.1:

WHU • '• 105.?. WRVR 10t7

of ColMtT :J -

2:154,WOR-AM: Shea
"Pressing Problems Xt.

RaAtr- Pn1a_ -
.

"H1_W Jin . . WaUSuyoir -
. WTFM

: ,„V : :WHPC ;
' /MJ WTHE

l.liV- >MOk-'. «j wvox
rye-Htoy; 1 • wxt- in^ .wwoj

:
• J-i.-/ WJCKl- .I3M M3, two

a*4'.
102JJ

• uaa.
uto

U.7um 104.3

e-%-

T-ad

H) <1965). Carroll Baker,
George Meharis. Probing a

< . , -shady gjiTapaCOL: Trash but
.

-* ‘’aome color and. neat act-
'

-|uKt such as -Viveca Lind-

r-- *-< ’(8)Ronmcr Room
V

. Smart
^(13)Assignment; The World

iifl5(lJ)Way:t0f Go
2630 (4) Celerity. Sweepstakes

•’ (5)Andy Griffith
(ll)Gilumm’s Island -

' (lS)TheMetric System
1039 (13) Tell Me a Story
1139 (2)Gambit

(4)Wheel of Fortune

(5)

1 Love Luty
(9) Straight Talk:

HA Look
• at -the Past and at Our-

selves"^
.

'.(ll)Famfly Affair
*

(13) Uncle Smiley
11:13 (18)Wordsmith
1130 (2) Love of life

(4)Hollywood Squares-

(5)

MIdday Live: Debbie
Reynolds, guest
(7)H«ppy Days (R)

.
'

. (11)700 Club: .Madamn .

Bilquis Sheikh,-guest
- (13) Safe -and Sound .

I1^U3)T^ for Loatnlng -

-li3»^Wew«: Don*}** SdwAttlg-

Afternoon

1230 (2)The Young and Restless

(4)The Fun Factory

(7)Hot Seat

(9)News
(12)Man and the State

(9I)The Electric Company
U30 (2) Search for Tomorrow

(4)The Gong Show
(7) All My Children

(9)Jounu>y to Adventure
(ll)News

(13)

The Electric Cmnpany
(31)Villa Alegre

1235 (4>NBC News: Edwin New-
am

• (I)News
130 (2)The Tattletales

(4)Somerset
T5)MoviK The Perfect
Merriage” (1946). Lerretto

. Young, David Niven. Eddie
. Albert. like heck it is..

.Tedious
(7)Ryan's Hope
(0)«MOVIE: “Annie Oak-
ley" (1935). Barbara Stan-
wyck, Preston Foster, Mel-
vyn Donbas. Very nice;

even without Irving Berlin

(11)Borough Report-
(13)The Fantastic Advent-
ures of Danny Cat
(Sl)Sesame Street

IsI0 (11) Basic Earth Science

230 (2)As the World Turns
(4)Days of Our Uvea
(7) Family Fend
(IX)Ask Congress

- (13)Ourstory (R)

230 (7)The 820,000 pyramid ,

(ll)Good Day: Eric Seva-
reid, -

1
Santina Curran,

guests

(13) School 1TV and Health
Education
(31)Mister Rogers

2:15 (12) Self Incorporated CR) •

230 <2)The Guiding Light
- - -Wlfee-Pactots -

•

(5) Porky, Huck and Yogi
(7)Oneufe to Live
(U)The Magic Garden
(13)Vegetable Soup
(31)Consumer SumvaTElt

236 (S)Take Ken-

230 (2)A11 In the Family (R)

(4)Another World

(5)

Mlckey Mouse Club
(9) Phil Donahue; Danny
Thomas, guest

(II)Bozo the Clown
(IS)The Adams Chronicles
(R)
(Sl)Masterpiece Theater
fR)

2:15 (7) General Hospital

230 (2)Match Game ’76

(5)Howdy Doody
439 (2) Dinah: Paul Anka, Art

Bodrwald, Annette Fmd-
cello, Sammy Cahn
(II)Mighty Mouse
(4)Marcus Welby, M.D. (R)

(5)Bug* Bunny
(7)Edge of Nl^ht

(i)Movie; — “Rdentiess^-
(1948). Robert Yonng.
Marguerite Chapman. Very
pleasant Western.
(ll)MagiUa Gorilla

(U)Villa Alegre

(31)The Olympiad (R)
'430 (5)The Flintstones.

(I)Midday Live: Debbie
• (7)Movie: "The Seven Year
Itch" (1955). Marilyn Mon-
roe, Tom Ewell. Mainly aI. Mainly a

lay of Mari-
gawfcs and

symphonic display of h

lyn, as Ewell gawks
gulps
(ll)Batman
(13) Sesame Street (R)

530 (2)Mike Douglas: Wayne
-Rogers, co-host Lynn Red-
grave, The Movies, Dana

- <4)News — Two Hours
(5)BewitchEd

(ll) Jackson Five and

.

Friends
(31)Villa Alegre

. 530 (I)The Partridge Family
<ll)Gomer I^yle

(IS) Mister Rogers (R)
UilThe Electric. Company

Evening

630(2,7,4ONem
(5)Brady Bunch

(9)Ironside

(IDEmorgency One <R>

(IS)The Electric Company
(R)
121, 50)Zoom
(25) Mister Rogers

(SDRomagnoUs* Table

(68)Unde Floyd

830(5)1 Love Lucy
(13)Zaom (R>

(21) Patrick Hemy CR)

(25)Zoom
(31)Woman
(47)Sacrifitio De Mujer

(50)

Teaching Children to
Read
(B8)Peyton Place

730 (2)News: Walter Cronktte

(4) News: John Chancellor,
David Brinkley

(5)Andy Grimth'
- (7)News: Harry Reasoner

(0) Bawling for Dollars

(ll)Tha Odd Couple

(21)Folk Guitar Plus (R)

(25)The Electric Company
(31)Brooklyn College Pre-
sents
(41}Barata De Prinuvere

- (50)The Memory of Prince
Albert Hunt
(88) Chinese Program

730 (2)New Treasure Hunt

(4)

» GEMINI MAN: Ben
Murphy. William Sylvester.

Spy who can become In-

visible (P)

(5)Adam-1

2

(7) Hollywood Squares

(9)Liar's Club
(11) Dick Van Dyke Show
(13) 9MACNEIL/LEHRER
REPORT: Analysis of the
significance of tonight’s

' Presidential debate

(21)Long Island Newsmag-
azine

(25) Living, Learning and
Loving

(51)

News of New York
(47) Tree Patines
C59)New Jersey News
(fS)Wall Street Perspective

830 (2) •YOU'RE NOT ELECT-
ED CHARLIE BROWN:
Animated, special (R)

.

(5) The Cro&wits
(7)Welcome Back, Rotten
Pat Morita," guest (Season
Premiere)

(0) •BASEBALL: Mets vs.

Enos -

(11) •BASEBALL: Yankees
vt. Baltimore

(IS)Evening at Pops (R)
<21)Consumer Survival Kit" (R)

(25) Self Incorporated
(31) Over Easy (R)
(41) Super Show Goya
(47)Noche De Gala

~ (50) • NEW JERSEY
NEWS: SPECIAL REPORT

BUS (25) School 1TV and Health
Education (R)

830 (2) • THE WALTONS
(Season Premiere)
(4)Baa Baa Black Sheep

<7)•BARNEY MILLER:
James Gregory, Kenneth
Mars, guests (Season Pre-
miere)

(Zl)Theater in America

(25)DU1 A-L-C-O-H-O-L
CR)
(21)Piccadilly Circus (R)
(50)Anyone for Tennyson
(80)Film

830(25)What TV Dom Best

(R)

038 (7) • TONY RMJDAU.
SHOW: Comedy <P> I

(ll)News ' I

(13) •PRE-DEBATE SPE-
CIAL
(25)Evening at Pops

j

(41)La Hora De Cannnm ,

(47) La Otra 1

(50)The Adams Chronicles

(58)Leroy Jenkins Sped*!

930 (2. 4, 7, 13. 00) •P*S’DENTIAL DEBATE: Presi-

dent Ford and Jimmy Ca>
ter (live from Philadelphia)

^

(31)At the Top

1030 (5)News i

(41)Lo Imperdonahle -j

(47)Un Extrano En Nn*s-
tras Villas I

(IS)Eleventh Hour
|

1030 (#) This Is Baseball
(Il)News

, ,
(21)Long Island News mag*

;

ezine (R) 1

(31)News of New York
(4!,47)Newa

1130 (4. 7)News 1

(5) Mary Hartman. Mary
Hartman (Rr
(S) Celebrity Review: Bob
Cntng, coriiost John xsa
Dorsey, Clint Holmes, Stu
GUIam
(Il)Odd Cotmle

,

-

(13) •ANALYSIS OF THE
PRESIDENTIAL debate
(2I)Uila5, Yogan and Yoo—

(47) El Show de Tommy .

(68) Wall Street Perapec-t

tive {

1136 (2)News
1130 (4, 7) •ANALYSES OF

THE PRESIDENTIAL DE-
BATE
(0)Lorenzo and Henrietta
Music
(JI)The Honeymoonere
(13)•REBROADCAST OF
THE PRESIDENTIAL DE-
BATE (Videotaped)

___

1135 (2) • ANALYSIS OF THE
PRESIDENTIAL DEBATE

1230 (7)Streets of San Franda-
co (R)
(9)Topper
(11)Bums and Allen
(47) Su Future Es El Pro-
sente

1235 (2)KoJak (R)

1230 (5) •MOVIE: The Moon
and Sixpence" (1943)._
George Sanders, Herbert
Marshall, Dolores Dudley.
And a heel, Maugham s

Gauguin-like painter. Most
interesting, even with that •

tedious narration
(0) Science Fiction Theater
(4I)Clnema 41

1:00 (ll)The FBI !

139 (9) Joe Franklin Show >

135 (2)TV Movie "Chase."
Mitchell Ryan, Ted Smith.
Four policemen probe an
International narcotics ring.

137 (7)Movie: "The Roolde"
(1959). Tommy Noonan,
Julie Newznar. war draftee
on desert Isle. Ghastly

1:15 (4)Tomorrow; . Debbie
Reynolds, guest

2:15 (4)Movle: "My Blood Runs
Cold” (1965). Troy Don-
ahue. Joey Heatherton.
Prune juice. Tepid, trans--

parent suspense with good
sideline support

235 (2>Movle: “Adventure"
( 1946). Claric Gable, Greer
Gareon, Joan Blondml. Dis-
aster. But don't blame

. Joan

432 (2)With Jeanne Pan- CR)
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